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Introduction 

If the numerous therapeutic acquisitions of the past few years have enriched 
very different fields of human pathology, it does seem that coronary pathology 
has been given very special attention, as witness the wide variety of antianginal 
medications placed at the disposal of the medical profession. There are various 
explanations for this state of affairs, one of them probably being that the medica
tions successively proposed do not fully satisfy the practitioner and another that 
the total number of individuals suffering from the clinicaI manifestations of 
coronary heart disease offers, by its size, a vast profit potential for the pharma
ceuticaI industry. This field of applications opens up such prospects that it has 
encouraged a prolific amount of competition between various research laborato
ries, and it is no exaggeration to say that every major firm has its individuaI anti
anginaI drug in its therapeutic cataIogue. 

A further factor has aIso contributed enormously to this proliferation of medi
cinal preparations intended for the treatment of angina pectoris: this is the rapid 
advance in our knowIedge of the physiopathoIogy of angina, which in turn has 
produced originaI concepts of pharmacological and biochemical research. As a 
result, there have emerged new substances whose action mechanisms have 
claimed to be best suited to the cardiovascular disorders responsible for cardiac 
pain. These constantly changing trends in biologicaI research have of necessity 
called for ever more diversilled methodoIogical deveIopment which has made it 
possibIe to investigate and measure biological parameters hitherto unobtainable, 
especially in humans. Even more specialised and poIyvalent equipment has thus 
been perfected, making it possibIe to combine in a single exploration a whole mass 
of data which, up to now, could only be gathered separately. Whereas only a short 
time ago, the various haemodynamic parameters were registered, so to speak, in
dividually and often under diverse experimental conditions and then compared in 
an attempt to arrive at a synthesis, necessarily handicapped by variations in 
sensitivity of the preparations used and by the lack of homogeneousness in experi
mentaI conditions, the technieal equipment currently available makes it possible 
to gather in a single test the desired information which, because of its diverse 
character, gives an overall picture of the variations in the parameters investigated 
under identical experimental conditions for each of those parameters. We thus 
get more effective comparison of information gathered at the same time as in
creased knowIedge. A striking example of this development is the study of the 
action mechanisms of nitroglycerin on the angina subject. Long tackled from 
the angle of fragmentaI exploration of the multiple haemodynamic disturbanees 
which this medication entails, it has recently been possible to do this on an 
all-in basis with the resuit that a coherent synthesis of the cardiovascular 
changes occurring could be arrived at, and certain action mechanisms put forward 
(see p. 129). 

StiIl in the field of apparatus, many animal and human exploration methods 
have been perfected. Regarding the problem of angina, methodological advances 
have been especially marked in the measurement of myocardium blood irrigation 
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and its metabolism. We have only to compare the technieal conditions of the 
isolated heart methods with the highly physiological methods formulated, for 
example, byGREGGin 1965 in the case of the unanaesthetised dogwith its coronary 
circulation restricted at will by controllable pneumatic occlusive cuff (see p. 90), 
to appreciate the progress made within a few decades. It goes without saying that 
a technological evolution of this nature has made for accuracy of experimental ob. 
servations. Concurrently, methods have been developed for measuring the coronary 
How in humans which in 1966 cuIminated in the development of bloodless tech. 
niques applicable to angina pectoris subjects and allowing accurate and reproduc· 
ible results to be rapidly obtained (see p. 82). 

A newand comparatively reeent branch of activity has similarly contributed 
to the development of new treatments: clinical pharmacology, which by an ob· 
jective functional assessment of the reaetions of the human subject provides the 
necessary link betwoon animal pharmacology and subjective symptomatology in 
man. 

The discovery of antianginal drugs of ever.increasing diversity as regards 
chemical structure and action mechanisms has also been stimulated by the change 
in fundamental clinical notions as to the angina syndrome. Over the past ten 
years, our knowledge of the physiology of angina pectoris has been much enriched, 
and consequently that of the way in which various medications used for this syn· 
drome exert their action. 

There is no doubt whatsoever that it is the development of more and more 
sophisticated and ingenious techniques for exploring the cardiovascular system 
that has contributed to the achievement of such progress. Of these techniques, first 
place undoubtedly goes to cardiac catheterisation since from this derive directly all 
the techniques of intravascular investigation. The originaI Forssman and Cournand 
method, catheterisation 01 the right cavities, has already for a long time made it pos· 
sible to measure the cardiac output from the Fick principle by enabling the sampl. 
ing of mixed venous blood in the pulmonary artery, and alao the pulmonary arterial 
"wedge" pressure. 

Its first variant was the catheterisation 01 the coronary sinus which makes it poss· 
ible to colleet the myocardium venous drainage and thereby measure the coronary 
Howand myocardial oxygen consumption, and at the same time to study the 
metabolism of the various energy.producing substrates of the cardiac muscle. Leit 
catheterisation then supplied a reading of the left systolic and end·diastolic ventrio 
cular pressures, followed by that of its first derivative (dpjdt) which expresses the 
maximum rate at which the ventricular pressure rises [671, 15U], this maximum 
being directly proportionate to the maximum tension potential of the ventricle at 
the start of contraction [15U], and then, quite recently [UU], its second deri· 
vative (d2pfdt2) which expresses the acceleration of ventricular pressure, a func· 
tion whose maximum changes occur at the initial phase of the isometric ventricular 
contraction. It also makes it possible to measure, from the inner heart surface, the 
degree and velocity of shortening of the myocardial fibres with the aid of a new 
type catheter [1206]. 

Cardiac catheterisation has also to its credit the following further attain· 
ments: 

- the production of experimental myocardial infarction in a dog with its 
thorax elosed by blockade of the anterior interventricular artery [1507], a method 
which avoids any handling of the heart and its innervation, and enables the sub· 
sequent measurement as required of the anastomotic coronary blood How during 
the recovery period [1505]; 
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- the measurement, in humans, of the contractile state of the left ventricle 
[580] expressed by the contractility index: 

maximum rate of rise in left ventricular pressure 
maximum isovolumetric pressure X 2n r 

whose decrease is strictly linked to the degree of left decompensation; 
- the quantification of the ventricular function in the angina subject by 

measuring the response of the end-diastollc left ventricular pressure to intra~ 
venous infusion of angiotensine [1152, 1154]; 

- the demonstration of depressed left ventricular function associated with 
the attack of angina peetoru (see p. 30); 

- the so-called intraeardiae oximetry, i.e. the instantaneous and continuous 
measurement of oxygen saturation in the eardiae ehambers, without withdrawal 
of blood samples, by using a speeial intraeardiae eatheter (see p. 91); 

- severaI signifieant advanees in the understanding of intraeardiae eon
duetion and of eardiac arrhythmia: 

a) studies of the meehanisms of intra-atrial eonduetion, three bipolar leads 
being obtained from the high right atrium, low right atrium, and mid-left atrium, 
led to the eonclusion that eurrently accepted meehanisms of intra-atrial eon
duetion in man need reevaluation [57 e] 

b) the atrial eleetroeardiogram enabled the pattern of onset and spontaneous 
eessation of atrial fibrillation complleating myoeardial infarction to be studied 
[23 e] 

e) the capaeity of the human atrio~ventrieular eonduetion to sustain 1: 1 
ventrieulo-atrial eonduetion has been assessed by means of transvenous eleetrodes 
whieh were plaeed in the right atrium and ventricle, the ventriele being paeed at 
severaI rates, eaeh in exeess of the sino-atrial rate [117 e] 

d) speeial forms of supraventrieular taehyeardia have been differentiated 
from ventrieular taehyeardia [75e] 

e) reeording of HIS bundle eleetrograms made eontribution to the under
standing of atrio-ventrieular eonduetion disturbanees in patients with bilateraI 
bundle-braneh block [288e] 

f) recording of HIS bundIe activity confirmed the hypothesis [112e] that the 
reeurrent supraventricular taehycardia without WOLFF-PARKINSON-WlITTE 

syndrome may frequently be eaused by a reciprocal mechanism of atrial origin 
[116c]. The meehanisms of such taehyeardias in patients with WOLFF-PARKINSON

WlITTE syndrome have also been preeised [58e] 
g) direet HIS bundle reeordings supported elinieal observations that MOBITZ 

II A-V bloeks are associated with bilateraI bundle-branch block as weIl as with 
HIS bundle lesions [216e, 230e] 

h) reeording of the eleetrieal aetivity of both branches of HIS bundle has been 
made possible [259 e] 

i) measurement, in humans, of the refractory period of the atrio-ventri
eular node [1151], together with the eleetrieal aetivity of the HIS bundle [387, 388, 
1665] has been made, the latter reading providing an aeeurate picture of the 
morphology of the QRS ventrieular complex [389] and showing, amongst other 
thlngs: a) that in aurieular fibrillation, this eomplex is preeeded by a single and 
isolated defleetion originating in the HIs bundle and which is not found in auri
eular flutter [1081]; and b) that in the nodal rhythms, it is not the atrio-ventri
eular node whieh is the paeemaker, but the top part of the Hrs bUlldle itself [30 a] ; 
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- the eatheterisation at will of the two coronary arteries in humans, enabling 
selective coronary cine-arteriography [1788] which provides a unique opportunity 
of comparing the clinieal symptoms and physiopathological data with the vaseular 
morphological anomalies (atherosclerotie lesions) found to be present at the same 
time; 

- selective monitoring of the heart rate by the atrial pacing method [1798] 
(whieh also makes it possible, bypermanentlyfitting a eatheter, to avoid thoraeo
tomy for the insertion of an intrathoraeic pacemaker intended to treat certain 
rhythm disorders, [68a]), together with the possibility of speeding it up experi
mentally to high and stable levels, as for instanee in the ease of angina peetoris 
cases in order to trigger off the eardiae attack for the purpose of physiopathologieal 
investigation [592]. 

This experimental reproduction of angina attaeks in eoronary patients has, 
ineidentally, aroused the interest of elinieians and led them to induee eardiac pain 
in eoronary subjeets so as to get an aeeurate picture of the clinieal physiopathology. 
For this purpose they have used not only the normal and standard angina-produe
ing exertion tests, but also pharmaeologieal substanees plaeed at their disposal by 
organieists, such as isoprenaline, since this eateeholamine in intravenous injeetion 
produces in dogs [1257] and in humans [1034] cardiovascular overloading eharae
terised by similar haemodynamie disturbanees to those oeeurring in a man doing 
exereises, namely an inerease in eardiae frequeney, output and work, and in 
eoronary :fI.ow and myoeardial oxygen eonsumption, and a drop in peripheral and 
eoronary vaseular resistances. Beeause of this, isoprenaline induees in the angina 
patient myoeardial isehaemia which reproduces the elinieal symptomatology of 
the_heart attack [345]. 

Clinieal researehers have also made good use of the synthesis of other pharma
eologieal substanees, such as for instanee the specifie antagonists of the adrenergic 
a- or p-receptors for the purpose ofneutralising, as required, eertain eardiovaseular 
disturbances and so disseet the adrenergie system at its various effectors. 

Finally, the use of radio-aetive traeers has led to the clarifieation of various 
ideas regarding haemodynamies, whieh it had hitherto only been possible to in
vestigate by less physiologieal and less aeeurate methods open to highly debatable 
interpretation. This is particularly the ease for the measurement of eoronary :fI.ow 
in animals, and even more so in humans, where it will be seen that their use has at 
last made it possible to perfect, by suecessive approximations, a method whieh 
provides in 30 seeonds eorreet and perfeetly reprodueible eoronary :fI.ow values both 
in the ease of a healthy man and a eoronary subjeet. 

The development of new experimental teehniques has likewise contributed to 
advances in our knowledge. Such techniques include polarographic electrodes pro
viding continuous readings of the blood and tissue oxygen content, special isotopic 
methods recently used in investigations into the myocardial microeirculation 
[2010], the manufacture of vascular rings of the Ameroid type [1212] whieh, when 
inserted on a temporary and/or long-term basis, make it possible to reduce as 
required, in a permanent and measurable manner, the blood irrigation of a given 
area of the myocardium, the development of catheters incorporating an electro
magnetic :fI.ow transducer [1015, 1956], and last but not least the development of 
new methods for inducing myoeardial infarction [900] which offer, amongst other 
things, the possibility, by using radio-active xenon, of measuring simultaneously 
the blood irrigation in the infarcted area, the area immediately adjacent and an 
area which has remained unaffected [1508]. 
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The latest antianginal medications answer to different research concepts from 
the chemical angle and, ipso facto, to highly diverse pharmacological action mech
anisms. These drugs have been subjected not only to often much more elaborate 
pharmacological investigations than in the past, but also to biochemical explora
tion aimed at controlling the behaviour of the metabolism of the myocardium. 
Bere again, the technieal progress made over the past few years has made it poss
ible in most cases to change from in mtro to in vivo research, both on animaIs and 
humans. 

There has thus been built up in the Held of chemico-therapeutic preventive 
treatment of the clinicaI manifestations of angina peetoru a sum totalofknowI
edge scattered throughout written publications which it is sometimes difHcult to 
put in a coordinated form. Very often the position is not clearo As MODELL says 
[1307, p. 364], information of any given antianginal drug abounds in contradic
tions, and this is especially true as regards its therapeutic potentjal. Many clinieal 
publieatioDs are manifestly scant, and to complicate matters there are recent 
reports which suggest that the efficacy of certain nitrites, long accepted, could be 
brought into question [597, 53a, 11c]. 

In this area of therapeutics, there is therefore very copious material which has 
seemed to us to be deserving of general review, an attempt at a monograph intended 
to gather together the information spread over a mass of continually proliferating 
periodicals and to draw up a synthesis of existing acquisitions. 

Thus there will be shown the advances in our knowledge of angina pectoris sinee 
1847 when LATHAM expressad himself as follows [894]: 

"Our knowIedge then of angina pectoris stops short at its symptoms. Its con
cept cannot be made to lie in any definite form of disease beyond them. We are 
sure of what it is as a collection of symptoms. We are not sure of what it is as 
a disease." 

At the present time, many contradictions persist, many points still remain un
known. But the facts learned in this Held over more than a century and which are 
summarued in this general survey provide the guarantee of the favourable out
come of future research efforts. 

Whilst underiining the essentiaIs of what is known, the subject matter gives 
the promise ofmany things to come. In our view, therefore, it is cheering document 
likely to mitigate somewhat the pessimism which emerges for example from the 
remark in 1967 by SONNTAG [1792] who, in his desire to express the many short
comings in our existing state of knowledge, wrote 120 years after LATRAM: 

"At times, our present understanding of angina pectoru seems as imperfect 
as it was in 1847." 
The final purpose of our survey is also to give the doctor a clear idea as to the 

knowledge of the various medieaments which he might be called upon to handle, 
and in so doing guide him in his choice. ObviousIy our attempt is only an interim 
measure sinee the subject is continually chauging. 

Sinee we wanted to make this work as up to date as possible, we included in 
the galley proofs the publieationa that came to our attention after submission of 
the manuscript. Theyare designated by reference numbers followed by letters (a) 
or (b) or (c) or (d) or (e) and are listed in an additional bibliography. The biblio
graphy includes publications that came to our attention up to the end of December 
1970. 

As will be seen, we relate some personal pharmacologieaI observations, which 
have formed the subject of severaI publications. It is notably the case as regards a 
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reeent antianginal drug which has been perfected in the Research Center of 
LABAZ. These experimental investigations are the result of team-work carried out 
under the inspiring and competent direction of Dr. G. DELTouR for more than 
15 years on the synthesis and experimental exploration of originaI chemical struc
tures which are based on the benzofuran nueleus, some of them having resulted 
in medications which are endowed with valuable therapcutie properties [406]. 

I would like to express my gratitude to the entire Management of LABAZ who 
placed unreservedly at our disposal both the technieal and finaneial means which 
are required for good quality pharmacological investigation. 

I would also express my appreciation of the help given by those of my imme
diate eollaborators who have assisted in the technieal work. 

My warmest thanks ga to Mr. M. COLOT for preparing the illustrations ueed 
in this work and to my son for the drawings and graphs he provided. 

I desire to thank Prof. Z.M. BACQ who has contributed over many years to 
what is best in my scientmc development and has been kind enough to read through 
the manuseript and to suggest that it be submitted to the Editors ofthe Handbook 
of Experimental Pharmacology. 



Coronary Atherosclerosis: 
General Considerations 

The therapeutic aspects of coronary heart diaease are of the utmost import
ance because human atherosclerosis is electively localized in the coronary vessels, 
and also because atherosclerosis results in a type of cardiopathy which is, at the 
present time, the main cause of death for man. 

World statistics relating to causes of death emphasize the growing importance 
of coronary diaease and its consequences in general mortality [237,321, 720, 1985, 
1986]. In areport which was submitted to the executive board of the World 
Health Organization during the February 1969 session held in Geneva, the 
following important warning appeared [253]: "L'iscbemie cardiaque, ou maladie 
coronarienne, atteint des proportions fantastiques et s'etend a. des groupes d'äge 
toujours pIus jeunes. Il faut s'attendre a. la voir augmenter et prendre les pro
portions d'une des pIus desastreuses epidemies1 que l'humanite ait connues, a. 
moins que nous ne trouvions le moyen de renverser la tendance par des recherches 
intensives sur la cause et la prevention de cette maladie". 

A reasonable estimate made for the United States in 1956 by GREGG and 
SABISTON [732] indicates that, among patients who die from heart diaease, one
third do so from a primary coronary insufficiency related mainly to athero
sclerosis, one-third die from primary coronary insufficiency associated with 
cardiac hypertrophy and increasing cardiac work arising from valvular lesions and 
arterial hypertension, and one-third as aresult of aprimary myocardial insuffi
ciency. At least two-thirds of all cardiopathies and cardiac decompensations in 
man originate, therefore, from a diaease of the coronary arteries which manifests 
itself functionally by relative deficiency in the quantity of arterial blood, and 
therefore of oxygen, supplied to the cardiac muscle by the coronary vascular system 
[720]. In the United States alone [1946], the incidence of coronary heart disease 
on mortality increased from 2195 to 2746 units per million between 1951 and 1961. 

The great majority of cases of coronaropathy are associated with a more or 
less advanced state of coronary atherosclerosis [513, 104c], so that the incidence of 
coronary heart disease in man, particularly in those who have passed the age of 
forty, seems intimately linked with the progressive increase in arteriosclerotic 
diaorders. The arterial degenerative process does not, however, spare young 
people since 77% of American male subjects under forty were found to present at 
autopsy asymptomatic atherosclerotic lesions involving one coronary artery 
[496, 497, 1786]. 

1 A comparison of male and female mortallty trends in Ontario over the past few decooas 
providas strong additional evidenee for the bellef that the prasent high death rate from 
isehaemie heart disease in middle-aged men constitutes a "modem epidemie" [7 el. Sinee 
about 1925, the death rate from all eauses in femalas aged 45-64 has declined to half its pre
vious level, while the corrasponding male death rate has remained stationary, due largely to 
an almost threefold inerease in male deaths aseribed to diseases of the heart. As, during the 
same period, the male and female death ratas from eerebrovaseular disease have remained 
approximately equal and stationary, it is suggasted that the rise in the male death rate from 
isehaemie heart disease has been due to an inereased tendeney of the myoeardium to infaretion, 
rather than to an inereased prevalence of atheroselerosis, or to an inereased tendeney to intra
vaseular thrombosis. 
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During the last decade, the mortality rate due to coronary atherosclerosis 
increased steadily, exceeding by a wide margin the cancer rate, so that LENEGRE 

could report in 1966 that coronary heart disease was responsible for almost 
100,000 deaths yearly in France [1101], the corresponding figure being 500,000 
for the United States [386, 1259]. It has been estimated that human mortality 
due to eoronaropathy exceeds a total of one million yearly for all the industrialized 
eountries [918]. Paradoxically, despite the undeniable gravity of the problem and 
notwithstanding constant efforts on the part of biologists and clinicians striving 
for improved knowledge as to the various aspects of coronary insufficieney, the 
doctor is stiIl very poorly equipped as regards eoronary atherosclerosis sinee the 
therapeutic means at his disposal to combat coronary heart disease at all its stages 
are, on the whole, inadequate. The fundamental reason for this lies in the fact 
that the elinical symptoms are extremely belated as eompared with the onset of 
the pathological process. It is only when the two major elinical manifestations 
oeeur, myocardial infarction and the anginal syndrome, that the doctor must of 
neeessity take appropriate therapeutic measures, of which a certain number are, 
even at this late stage, genuinely effective. 

Of the two, infarction and the anginal syndrome, the latter is, if not the most 
spectacular, the most frequent and the most ehronieally disabling of clinical 
manifestations of coronary heart disease. Although medicinal therapy has an 
unquestioned place in the treatment of angina pectoris, general measures must 
{irst be adopted. The best attitude for the patient to take is that he must adjust 
his activities to reduce the painful attacks to the minimum. It is up to the patient 
to assess the limits of his toleranee to exertion and not to exceed those limits. 
These must provide the guide-lines governing such restrictions on physieal 
activityas the doctor may need to preseribe for the patient and the latter's 
capacity for continuing his professional activities. 

Onee these limits oftolerance to exertion have been accurately defined, careful 
rationalisation of daily activity may be sufficient to reduce to a considerable 
extent the number and severity of the painful attacks. Weight reduction, the 
lowering of high blood pressure, the correction of anaemia, treatment of thyro
toxieosis or myxoedema are general measures which may be ädvantageous in view 
of the fact that they are likely to increase toleranee to exertion. The use of an 
hypnotic may be neeessary to ensure adequate sleep; the use of sedatives or tran
quillisers is helpful in combatting anxiety. 

The most debated question is that relating to what physical exercise may be 
permitted for the angina subjeet. Whereas up to a short time ago the medical 
tendeney was towards voluntary restrietion, daily physieal exereise whose inten
sity and progression must be adapted to eaeh individual case has been increasingly 
advoeated over the past few years. Sinee this attitude does not meet with general 
aceeptanee, although it is based on suggestive experimental and elinical research, 
we propose giving the biological bases justifying this ehange in opinion. 

The advantages of physical exercises for angina subjects find their essential 
experimentalarguments in ECKSTEIN'S work [473]. Subjecting 117 dogs to vary
ing and more or less "controlled" degrees of eonstriction of the cireumflex eoronary 
artery, he recovers them and splits them into two groups: one he allows to rest, 
the other he exereises four times a day on an endless belt for 6-8 weeks. At the 
end of this period, he anaesthetises them and proceeds to two rheological examina
tions : firstly, the measurement of the retrograde eoronary blood flow (which he 
showed in a previous experiment to be in excellent correlation with the develop
ment of anastomoses [472]) and then of the blood flow at the partly ligatured 
artery. Following this, a eoloured substanee is injeeted into this coronary artery, 
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downstream of the constriction, and microscopic examinations are carned out 
for the purpose of assessing the extent and scale of such anastomoses as may have 
developed. The basic results show that the retrograde blood How (and so collateral) 
is more considerable as the arterial constriction is severe, that the retrograde How 
at a given constriction is greater in the animals which have been exercised, and 
finally that the exercise prescribed for animals with moderate arterial constriction 
induces a more extensive development of collateral circulation than asevere 
arterial constriction not followed by exercise. On the basis of his experiments, 
ECKSTEIN suggested that continuous and judicious exercise should increase the 
collaterals in the angina subject and minimise the clinical manifestations of 
coronary heart diseases. 

Following upon this work, certain clinicians [1922] have assessed in angina 
patients the haemodynamic and metabolic changes, both at rest and during an 
ergometric test, occurring as aresult of physical exercise consisting of a daily stint 
for 4-6 weeks on an ergometric bicycle lasting for 30 min. They find that the 
work capacity increases, that the clinical condition improves, that the amount of 
work required to cause the cardiac pain increases considerably, and that the 
cardiac output and work are reduced. KATTUS and McALPm [948] show that a 
training programme consisting of daily walking leads to an improvement in 
physical condition, shown by an increase in capacity for exercise and by the 
possibility of carrying out a given exercise at a lower cardiac frequency [946]. 
This improvement in physical condition, which has been pointed out by others 
[808], is always accompanied by an improvement in the angina clinical condition 
which, in some cases, can go as far as the disappearance of the pain symptoms and 
of the electrocardiographic impairment [948]. The lessening of the exertion 
tachycardia thus achieved is similar, incidentally, to that found with exercising 
in a healthy person [397, 1875]. 

Both CLAUSEN et al. [334] and FmCK [593] thus arrive at the conclusion that 
physical exercise by the angina subject leads to an increase in the systolic ciutput 
[43a] and a reduction in cardiac work which they attribute to a lessening of the 
generalised sympathetic vasoconstriction. In their case also, the haemodynamic 
changes which they note constitute a rational physiological basis in favour of 
physical exercise for the coronary subject. In further clinical studies carried out 
on patients after severaI monthe of physical training, the following changes were 
observed upon exertion compared to similar patients without any physical train
ing : a decrease in heart rate, an increase in stroke volume, a decrease in tension
time index and better left and right ventricular functions [62c, 102c]. CLAUSEN 
considers that an inereased oxidative metabolic capacity in the trained muscles 
reduces the demand for sympathetic stimulation during exercise and, in conse
quenoo, induoos a redistribution of cardiac output and the observed reduction in 
tension-time index [63c]. Specifically after myocardial infarction, the haemody
namic evidence is suggestive that the circulatory response to training is superior 
to the change occurring as the natural reparative proooss [102c]. 

A detailed summary of the clinical developments which justify the recom
mending of physical activity on the part of patients suffering from coronary heart 
disease has been prepared by SCHWALB [1699], who stresses the fact, however, that 
although this activity certainly improves the heart condition it only applies to the 
functiona! condition sinoo it has not been demonstrated that it has a beneficial 
incidence on the atherosclerotic process itself. 

Thus we find objectified from the clinical and physiopathological angles the 
decision of cardiologists who advocate continuous and judicious exercise for 
angina sufferers with the object of improving the myocardial irrigation conditions, 
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probably through the development of ooronary anastomoses [95, 807, 854, 1341, 
1757], although no new collaterals were visualised in any of ten subjects who were 
examined following physical training [209 c]. This attitude has led, in the countries 
of Eastern Europe, to a veritable explosion of centres for the treatment and pre
vention of coronary diseases by reeducation and muscular training [1378]. Whate
ver the biological reason may be, whether it involves the psychological effects of 
group therapy, generally improved aptitudes, or even a genuine improvement in 
the irrigation of the cardiac muscle, there no longer remains any doubt that the 
angina sufferer beneHts from this recent reversal in the medical attitude to exer
cise [1897]. 

Although supervised exeroise programmes should help in preventing severe 
complications or death, cautions must be taken to adapt the amount of permitted 
efforts since exercise in excess of oardiac capabilities may result in serious heart 
disorders. Two patients suffered severe heart complications while jogging in 
organised exercise programmes, an acute myocardial infarction developing in one 
while the other had a cardiac arrest [21a]. A third case has been reported, the 
subject falling to the Hoor with cardiac stand-still during simple calisthenics and 
under direct medical supervision [lOla]. According to RESNEKOV [105a], subjects 
abould always be screened by a physician to determine the level of exercise to be 
used and the rate of increase in the exercise loads to be undertaken. Supervised 
physical conditioning can be used safely in selected subjects with atherosclerotic 
heart disease [l45c]. 

Although all these general measures are unquestionably advantageous for the 
angina subject, the proper administration of medicaments can enable him to 
undertake certain activities without being restricted by the distressillg pain which 
would occur in their absence. 

These therapeutic steps, whether medicinal or otherwise, can apply to different 
stages and various causes, direct or predisposing, of atherosclerosis and its clinical 
manifestations. With LENEGRE [llOl], we can briefly sum up the weapons in the 
existing therapeutic arsenal. 

There are none for combatting the determining factor8 since these are unknown. 
We are also completely powerless as regards formed anatomicallesionB, since it 

would be necessary to be able either to regenerate the arterial soar tissue into 
sound tissue or remove the damaged myocardial tissue. Although myocardial 
infarctectomy is now considered as an acceptable risk in acute infarction with 
cardiogenic shock unresponsive to medical management [129c], and resection of 
a chronic infarct has been successful in some patients [143c], effective action is 
still in the realms of the future. 

One of the most effective palliative methods would appear to be the grafting 
of the internaI mammary artery into the myocardium as suggested by VINEBERG 

[1941]. This operation ensures the proviaion of a considerable amount of blood 
[376] and when the cases are carefully selected it brings significant symptomatic 
improvement [535]. It can only be effective in cases which have been rigourously 
controlled from the clinical angle and where the coronarography has revealed 
arterial lesions of such a nature that their symptomatic manifestations cannot 
within reason beneHt from exclusively medical treatment [918]. The selection of 
patients suited to this operation must necessarily be made on the basis of a selec
tive coronarography [533], preferably associated with a left ventriculography whose 
result provides the surgeon with an incontestable guide in that it shows him the 
immobile areas of the ventricular wall (Hbrous scar or aneurism) which must 
definitely be excluded for the site of the graft [174]. It is desirable to add to these 
a physiological assessment of the left ventricular function, as for instance a 
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measurement of the end-diastolle ventrieular pressure and a serutiny of its 
behaviour during an intravenous infusion of angiotensine [1152], any abnormal 
rise refleeting the preearious nature of the eardiae funetion. 

The merits of other methods, notably eoronary endartereetomy, were reviewed 
in 1967 by SABISTON [1624] and in 1969 by BAUE [111]; they are of the opinion 
that we are still at the investigation stage and that the results of these operative 
teehniques eall a greater degree of appraisement, partieularly as regards the 
long-term benefits. FRIEDBERG [597] and GRISWOLD [743] add that the need for 
eontrolled experiments is a must and that they have not yet been earried out. 
GORLIN and TAYLOR [701], however, elaim that, from a series of 100 patients 
followed up for a period of 2 years following the grafting of the internaI mammary 
artery, they were in possession of objeetive eriteria showing that angina had 
deereased in 75% of cases, that the incidenee of further infaretion had been 
redueed by 50% as eompared with a series of eheek-patients, but that the vital 
prognosis did not appear to be signifieantly improved. In their view, angina 
peetoris is the main indieation for this surgieal proeedure, whieh should be 
rejeeted where there is severe deeompensation, diffuse atheroselerosis and poor 
physieal eondition. SPENCER [1805] has reeently produeed a fully doeumented 
survey on revaseularisation of the myoeardium by systemie artery transplant. 

Some twenty years sinee he first proposed his technique for internaI mammary 
artery implantation in the eardiae musele, VINEBERG has given, in 1970, a general 
survey of the results obtained and the experience aequired with 450 cases operated 
on and subsequently followed up during this period [326e]. Re has also shown 
that a single mammary artery properly implanted is eapable of permanent 
revaseularisation when half Ieft ventriele is viable [327 e]. 

The Iong-term funetionaI benefit arrived at in patients who underwent implan
tation of the internaI mammary artery by VINEBERG'S proeedure has been assessed 
last year in severaI biologieaI and haemodynamie studies, whieh led to some eon
flieting results. 

In dogs, the metabolle and physiologie eontributions of an implanted internaI 
mammary artery ha ve been assessed 24-34 months following internaI mammary 
artery implantation and eoneomitant ameroid eonstrietor applleation to eoronary 
arteries [167 e]. All implants were patent angiographieally prior to evaluation by 
right heart bypass and eontinuaI assessment of myoeardial oxygen, pyruvate, and 
laetate extraetion. Control internaI mammary artery flow averaged 17.5 mI/min 
per 100 g of left ventriele. Oeelusion of the internaI mammary artery failed signi
fieantly to alter myoeardiaI extraetion of oxygen, pyruvate and Iaetate or ventri
eular funetion, nor did these patent implants prevent signifieant ehanges in 
oxygen, pyruvate, and Iaetate extraetion and ventrieular funetion during and 
following oeelusion of a remaining patent Ieft eoronary artery. These results 
indieate that demonstration of angiographie pateney of an internaI mammary 
artery implant does not neeessarily indieate signifieant metabolle or functionaI 
eontribution of this extracardiac blood supply to the heart. 

In man, blood flow measurements of internaI mammary artery implant were 
performed on 13 patients 2--5 years after a single implant for coronary artery 
disease [76c]. These flows were found to be relatively low, averaging 8.1 mI/min 
(ranging from 4 to 19 mI/min). Ocelusion of the implants for 5 minutes failed to 
produee a significant change in the eleetrocardiogram. Such observations in 
angiographieally patent and well-functioning implants demonstrate that implant 
eontribution to resting myocardial blood flow seems to be modest and may be 
ineonsequential. In another clinical investigation, twenty-three subjeets with 
angiographically doenmented coronary heart disease were studied by means of 
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arterial and eoronary sinus eatheterization before and one year after internaI 
mammary artery implantations [l74e]. The pre- and postoperative patterns of 
laetate extraetion at rest and after isoproterenol stress have been determined and 
eorrelated with elinieal improvement and angiographie patency of the implant. In 
a first group, 13 subjeets had implants that were angiographieally seen to fill game 
portion of the eoronary eireulation. Eight of Il who produeed laetate preoperati
vely reverted to normallaetate extraetion. Two extraeted laetate at both studies. 
All but two had elinieal improvement. No deaths oeeurred over a mean follow-up 
period of 40 months. In a second group, ten subjeets had implants with no visible 
eonneetion to the eoronary eireulation. Onlyone subjeet had reversion of laetate 
produetion to extraetion and two from extraetion to produetion. Seven of ten did 
not improve elinieally. Three deaths oeeurred over a mean follow-up period of 
39 months. Agreement has been found between reversion to normallaetate meta
bolism, angiographie pateney, and elinieal improvement following internaI mam
mary artery implantation. 

In a third elinieal study, left ventrieular haemodynamies at rest and during 
supine exereise were assessed before and one year after internal mammary artery 
implantation in 24 patients with severe eoronary artery disease and angina pee
toris [217 e]. Fourteen patients had evidenee of one or more implants providing 
eollaterals to eoronary arteries, and ten had no evidenee of eollaterals from the 
implant. Only two patients, both with funetioning implants, showed a return to 
normal of left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure at rest and during exereise (see 
p. 31 for the signifieanee of these results). There was no eorrelation between elinieal 
improvement and haemodynamies at the time of the postoperative study. The 
eonelusion is that left ventrieular haemodynamies may return to normal after 
internaI mammary artery implantation but this is uneommon. 

A variation of the teehnie of VINEBERG has been reeently proposed [124e]. 
Postmortem studies suggesting that distal segments of the left anterior deseending 
eoronary artery measuring 1.5 mm are normal in most patients with myoeardial 
isehaemia (a faet whieh has been eonfirmed pathologieally and elinieally by 
JOHNSON et al. [164 e]), anastomosis of the internaI mammary artery to such distal 
segments has been performed in 31 patients. Twenty-eight patients have had 
immediate and eomplete elimination of the anginal syndrome and marked inerease 
in exereise eapaeity. 

From 1967 onwards, newer proeedures by means of autogenous saphenous vein 
bypass graf ts have been proposed for the revaseularisation of the isehaemie 
myoeardium. Such proeedures include those from the aorta to the right eoronary 
artery, to the left anterior deseending eoronaryartery, to both, as weIl as to both 
and the eireumflex artery. A total of 677 vein graf ts were performed in less than 
three years by FAVALORO and his group [97c]. Other investigators reported 114 
aorta-to-eoronary artery saphenous vein bypass graf ts in 70 patients [3e]. Thirty
four single, 28 double, and 8 triple bypass graf ts were used. They were taken to 
the right eoronary artery (38 times), to the left anterior deseending coronary 
artery (60 times), and to the cireumflex eoronary artery (16 times). There were 
28 patients with three-vessel coronary disease (stenosis greater than 75%) and 
15 with two-vessel disease. In spite of this, the operative mortality was only 10%. 
Relief of symptoms, whiehoeeurswithoutdelay,hascontinuedin81 % ofthepatients. 

A third group of surgeons implanted autogenous vein bypass graf ts in 75 pa
tients from the aorta to the distal unobstructed coronary arteries [5ge]. All 
experieneed exertional angina, 50% with rest or noeturnal angina. All were under 
medical eoronary programs with ineomplete control of symptoms. Duration of 
symptoms ranged from three months to six years. One-third had eleetroeardio-
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graphic evidenee of a prior myocardial infarction. One-third had elevated left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Postoperative course was remarkably unevent
ful. Allliving patients with patent graf ts experienced complete or marked impro
vements in symptoms from time of surgery with follow-up to one year. 

Recently, JOHNSON and associates [164c and 333c] have been inserting vein 
bypass graf ts into coronary arteries as small as 1.5 mm. Ninety of their 216 pa
tients who have undergone surgery had double or triple vein graf ts simultaneously 
inserted into all areas of the heart. 116 patients have been restudied for angio
graphic evidenee of vein graft patency, from 2 weeks to 14 months after surgery: 
all vein graf ts were patent in 104 and at least one was open in 110. The most 
important determinant of patency was the size of the recipient vessel: anastomoses 
to arteries of 2 mm or more were most likely to remain open. N one of 30 cases 
studied later than 5 months after surgery had occluded. Intra-operative How in 
the vein graft was measured in 88 cases towards the end of surgery, once the blood 
pressure had stabilized. Mean How in each vein ranged from Oto 185 (mean 63) mI 
per minute. Size of How depended mainly upon the size of the vascular bed: by and 
large, the highest Hows were recorded in the graf ts to the left anterior descending art
ery, if the septal and diagonal branches were perfused. Immediate relief of angina 
occurred in all patients, and in more than 80 % of those who have been recathete
rized the patency rate was 90%. Early physiologic evaluation using exercise 
ergometry and atrial pacing has shown functional improvement consistent with 
the improvement in the clinical state. The death rate in this series which included 
a number of very sick people was 14%. 

In the opinion of surgeons, the use of aorta-to-coronary artery saphenous vein 
bypass graf ts is widely applicable, very effective, and the safest procedure available 
for the surgical treatment of coronary artery occlusive disease. This procedure 
offers the most positive approach to enhancement of the coronary circulation in 
appropriately selected patients that is yet available. A vein bypass graft to a 
suitable distal coronary artery provides immediate and prolonged blood tmpply 
to ischaemic myocardium, the estimated How being far greater than that expected 
from indirect procedures. 

The view of cardiologists on revascularisation surgical procedures of the 
myocardium which are now currently used may be summarized as follows. 
Although some consider that it becomes increasingly difficult to ignore surgical 
myocardial revascularisation because it offers not only relief for angina but also 
the hope ofpreventing recurrence ofinfarction [224c], FRIEDBERG [103c] is ofthe 
opinion that internal mammary artery implantation is an experimental operation 
ofunproven value with a considerable risk of complications and surgical mortality. 
The claim that chest pain is relieved in 70-80% of patients is essentially similar 
to that claimed for ahost of previous revascularization procedures which have now 
been abandoned. There is no convincing evidenee of substantial blood How through 
the implant and it is doubtful that the How through the implant significantly 
benefits the metabolism or function of the ischaemic area. Angiographically patent 
implants in the dog with experimental coronary occlusion and similar implants for 
clinical coronary disease were found to contribute little to myocardial blood How. 
Studies on myocardial extraction of lactic acid before and after implantation fail 
to supply specific measurement data or to indicate that determinations were made 
under identical haemodynamic circumstances, and no formal confirmatory reports 
from other laboratories have been published. Neither exercise electrocardiographic 
tests nor exercise performance following implantation showed the benefits claimed 
by other criteria. Myocardial infarction remains the most important complication 
reported to be as high as 25% in various series [125c], and implantatiou may 
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aecelerate rather than proteet against myoeardial infaretion. There is no indieation 
that the operation inereases longevity. At present, direet reeonstruetive eoronary 
surgery (aorta-to-eoronary vein grafts) appears more promising, but the proeedure 
has not been performed in suffieient numbers over a long enough period of time to 
enable proper evaluation to be made. Controlled studies, further experience, and 
longer follow-ups are essential. 

With the factor8 predisposing to atherosclerosis, the doctor enters the domain 
of eertain therapeutie possibilities. 

a) In the forefront of these faetors eomes hypercholesterolaemia whieh increases 
tenfold the risk of eoronary atheroselerosis with effeet from a proportion of 
220 mg % [935, 1101]. Certain people are of the opinion that hyperlriglyceridaemia 
is more eorrelated than hypereholesterolaemia to the frequeney and gravity of 
eoronary diaeases [212, 1668]. It has in faet been shown that not only the presenee 
but also the severity of eoronary atherosclerosis are signifieantly eorrelated to the 
rise in blood triglyeerides level [527]. Others [1655] diasoeiate hypereholesterol
aemia and hypertriglyeeridaemia. They eonsider as hyperlipidaemie those sub
jeets who have either a total eholesterollevel exeeeding 350 mg % or a triglyeerides 
level exeeeding 222 mg % or a simultaneoUB rise in total eholesterol above 300 mg % 
and in triglyeerides above 126 mg %. These hyperlipidaemie subjeets are open 
to the risk of isehaemie heart diaease to an extent of 3.5-5 times greater than 
subjeets whose blood levels in these lipides are normal. 

Disturbanees in the lipido-glueidie metabolism probably eonstitute the 
predisposing faetor for whieh therapeutie resourees are least effeetive sinee they 
eall for eonstant applieation if a rapid return to the initial blood eholesterol levels 
is to be avoided. These therapeutie measures are mainly a diet poor in lipides, and 
hypoeholesterolaemia-indueing medieaments_ 

Among therapeutie meaaures intended to combat the symptoms of eoronary 
affeetions, ever-inereasing efforts are, in faet, being made to introduee dietetie and 
drug treatments with the objeet of modifying the atheroselerotie terrain by action 
on the factors, still for the most part little known, responsible for arterial selerosis; 
even now, however, the justifieation for these therapeutie measures still rests on 
frail experimental evidenee. These dietetie eoneeptiona2 are, in effeet, based on 
the still unproved assumption that reduetion of a raised blood eholesterol level 
eould prevent the development of eoronary atherosclerotie lesions and even eause 
regression of such lesions. This assumption rests on experimental and epidemio
logieal arguments whieh suggest a direet relationahip between the blood eholesterol 
level and the extent of atheroselerotie lesiona [976,1861]. The aetiologieal signifie
ance of hypereholesterolaemia is still, however, extremely problematieal. In the 
ease of man, no one has so far been able to prove that a diet designed to reduee 
the level of blood eholesterol is eapable of eausing arrest or regression of the 
lesions in atheroselerosis [498]. There is not yet any evidenee that the diets and 
medieationa whieh effeetively lower high blood eholesterol levels do modify the 
natural eourse of atheroselerosis in man [365, 1170]. However, it has been reeently 
shown that a speeial diet in which a large proportion of saturated fats have been 
replaced by polyunsaturated fats lowers signifieantly the incidenee of eoronary 
manifestations compared to a eontrol group [327, 1527]. Such eonelusiona were 
eonfkmed when the frequeney of eoronary modifieations of the eleetroeardiogram 
and the mortality due to eoronaropathy were considered [1906]. It was ineidentally 
demonstrated that this type of diet provokes a very signifieant drop of the 
eholesterol blood levels, triglycerides being redueed to a lesser extent. 

2 Some detailed rules have heen recently outlined [1878]. 
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Another important elinieal study whieh has been performed in double blind 
over a period of 8 years on a group of 846 male subjeets [399] demonstrated that 
a diet rieh in unsaturated fats, providing only 60% of ingested eholesterol eom
pared to a eontrol group, not only indueed a quiek, appreeiable and sustained 
reduetion of the blood eholesterollevel but was also aeeompanied by a statistieally 
signifieant deerease in those elinieal complications linked to atheroselerosis whieh 
have been considered, namely: myoeardial infaretion (asymptomatie or evident), 
sudden death due to eoronaropathy, eerebral haemorrhage, sudden death due to 
eardiae infaretion, although the incidenee of the last eomplieation taken by itself 
was not signifieantly redueed. However, the authors eonsider that these results do 
not warrant at this stage a radieal ehange in diet to only polyunsaturated fats, 
sinee the effeet of these is not elear-eut and their possible harmful effeets not 
established [398]. 

PAGE and STAMLER [1403] summarized the present consensus as follows: 
"There are two extremes: diet is nonsense; and diet is erueial. No-one has irrefut
able evidenee of either. Thus, human beings eurrently are presented the choice of 
following a daily speeial pattem ofliving, whieh is far from easy, or forgetting the 
whole thing. A great majority of people follow the latter choice". And "Laneet" 
added in a reeent editorial [1913]: "Exeept for reduetion of exeess weight, the 
facts at present indieate that they may weIl be right". 

Blood eholesterol level is eertainly not the only possible atherogenie factor 
[906, 976]. A hereditary element is eertain [1886, 1987]; obesity [1636] and diet 
[1391] enter into the pieture; emotional stresses [1604, 1606, 1808], a markedly 
sedentary mode of life, and possibly also tobaeeo 3 [1803] and aleohol are predispos
ing faetors, but it is extremely diffieult at present to assess the part played by 
these various elements [1596]. Neither blood eholesterol, nor any single dietary 
faetor is solely or mainly responsible for the development of eoronary heart disease 
whieh is a multifaeeted disease of multiple aetiology in whieh dietary factora, 
obesity, high blood eholesterol, triglyceride and other lipid levels, heredity, hyper
tension, diabetes mellitus, mental stress, and physieal inaetivity are predisposing 
faetors [214e]. Reeently published results, based on the definition of eoronary 
heart disease by eineeoronary arteriography, show that definite relationships 
emted among incidenee of eoronary heart disease, age, total eholesterol and total 
triglyeerides, with less definite ones between free eholesterol and phospholipids, 
for a speeme group of 450 male patients referred to hospital beeause of suspeeted 
eoronary heart disease [241 e]. 

Even medieation to reduee high blood eholesterollevels wi1l still require many 
more years of investigation before a deeision ean be reaehed on its ultimate 
usefulness as an anti-atherogenie agent [1401]. 

There has been altemate praise for inhibitors of biosynthesis of endogenous 
eholesterol, such as phenyl aeetie acid [368,370, 626, 1238], benzmalaeene [135, 
870, 1402], and MER-29 (abandoned beeause of its toxie effeets), for inhibitors of 
intestinal absorption of eholesterol (e. g. the vegetable sterols ineludingp-Sitosterol), 
for eholesterol eatabolism aeeelerators, notablythe thyroxine-analogues such as DT 4. 

or dextrothyroxine [340, 64e]4, triiodothyro-aeetie acid or Trlae and triiodothyro
propionie acid or Triopron [152, 1060, 1092], for eholesterol exeretion aeeelerators 
(eholereties, resins) or for lipoprotein modifying agents (heparinoids, unsaturated 
fatty acids). It would seem in order to base eertain hopes on Atromid-S or elofi
brate, a hypoeholesterolaemia- and hypotriglyeeridaemia - indueing substanee 

3 See also Cigarette smoking and cardiovascular diaeases in Oirculation, 1960, 22, 160. 
4 Known under the names Dethyron and Choloxin. 

2 Hdb. exp. Pba.rmacology. Vol. XXXI 
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[809] whieh, at the daily dose of 1.5-2 g, effeetively controIs hyperlipidaemia 
[796, 1388, 1389] without involving side-effeets or any major eounter-indications 
[1625]. Two- to five-year monitoring of elofibrate use reveaIs no serious adverae 
effects [324e]. BENDER [21 e] emphasises that elofibrate therapy is more suitable 
for patients with types III, IV and V hyperlipoproteinaemia who have falled to 
respond to dietary measures than in other forms. The aetual effeet of this form of 
therapy on the incidenee of atheroselerosis and its morbid and lethal eonsequenees 
will probablyemerge from erlensive eIinieal investigations being eurrently carried 
out. 

Despite the eonsiderable and ever-inereasing number of reeent investigations 
devoted to thismajor problem [2980], wearedriveütöthe eonelueion that research 
into the triggering and predispoBing factors in ooronary atherosclerosis, although 
promiaing [369,1635, 1733], is nevertheless only at its initial stage [298 e ]. Unfortu
nately, it is not yet proved that medieation whieh is genuinely effeetive in redueing 
hypereholesterolaemia reduees to any signifieant degree the advanee of atheros
elerosis, and even less that it ean prevent its appearanee. MODELL [1307, p. 369] 
reealls that 5 years eIinieal research has shown that the effeetive reduetion, by 
oestrogens, in the eholesterollevel and in the eholesterol-phospholipide ratio does 
not make any differenee in morbidity and mortality over a large group of patients 
who have had an infaretion. He therefore eonsiders that further eIinieal proof will 
have to be awaited before the atheroselerotie or predisposed patient is put on an 
unpleasant diet or given drugs of dubious effeet. 

b) The second predisposing faetor to eoronary atheroselerosis in order of impor
banee is high blood pressure whieh eontributes undeniably to the risk of eoronary 
atheroselerosis [1704, 55e], being able aeeording to some authors to go so far as to 
quadruple it [llOI]. Here the doctor has at his disposal, besides the salt-free diet, 
an impressive choiee of antihypertensive medieationa, too many perhaps but 
generally of an aetive nature. 

c) In third place come the metabolic diseases such as gout, hyperuricaemia, 
diabetes, obesity and even the hypothyroid condition [101], all of them dysfunc
tions whose incidenee on coronary risk is less eonvincing, although that of hyper
glyeaemia would seem obvious to eertain observers [499] and that of obesity 
would appear marked by others [935, 20b]. These predispositions ean be eom
batted by eonstantly developing therapeutic means. Prime choice should be given, 
in the case of the hyperlipidaemie diabetic, to phenformine [1655] sinee this 
hypoglyeaemia-indueing agent eonsiderably lowers the high pereentages of serum 
lipids in these patients. 

d) In fourth place would eome tobaooo, in eigarette form only, whieh, aeeording 
to a aurvey lasting 4.5 years on 3000 subjects, would appear to treble coronary 
risk as compa.red with non·smokers [896]. Atherosclerotie involvement of aorta 
and coronary arteries is greatest in heavy smokera and least in nonamokers [305 0] li, 

5 It is not without interest to point out the fact that, for an angina patient who smokes, 
to smoke a mter-tip cigarette with a high nicotine content shortens by 24% the duration of a 
standard exercise on a cycloergometer required to trigger off a heart attack [6a]. Ifthe nicotine 
content is very low, this duration is stiIl shortened by 14% [5a]. Simultaneously, the tension
time index level at which the cardiac pain is triggered off is reduoed by 36 and 17 % respec
tively [6a]. Conversely, ifthe exercise is carried out after smoking a nicotine·free cigarette, the 
anginal pain occurs within the same periods as after an exercise done by the same subjects 
without smoking a cigarette [7a]. 

In the same context, it has been reported that smoking two cigarettes during a 5-6 min 
period, inhaling deeply, aggravates the existing ischaemm in cases with severe coronary 
artery obstruction [121a]. 
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When the doctor finally finds himself faeed with the obvious elinieal symptoms 
of eoronary atheroselerosis, that is to say, in the very great majoiity of cases, the 
anginal syndrome, his role beeomes eheering. 

To counter the acute attack he has nitroglycerin which up to now has still not 
found any substitute. 

He ean use the antieoagulants of the anti-vitamin K type to ward off eoronary 
thrombosis: their long-term effeetiveness has not yet been express ly proved [451, 
597,743]. As stated by JAFFE [158e], it is not possible at present to definitely eon
elude from the various published papers exaetly what is the true value of antieo
agulant therapy in the treatment of eoronary isehaemie disease because the majo
rity of reports are not of eontrolled investigations. While earlier studies indieated 
a signiiieant deerease in mortality in patients given antieoagulants, later studies 
have shown no such definite value. This eould be due to earlier ambulation of 
patients more recently whieh has decreased the risk of pu1monary embolism and 
infarction even in those patients who do not receive antieoagulants. Whether 
antieoagulants ean also prevent thrombosis in eoronary arteries is also now 
disputed, as thrombosis is initiated by platelet agglutination, whieh is not affeeted 
byantieoagulants. Therefore, the dogmatie opinion that antieoagulant treatment 
ought to be applied to every person suffering from angina peetoris is not justiiied, 
partieularly in the light of the risks inherent in this type of therapy [451]. As for 
heparin, this is partieularly effeetive in cases of emergeney. 

Finally there remains the wealth of anti-anginal medieations administered, 
in a more or less episodieal fashion, in the hope of redueing the number of angina 
attaeks, whatever the meehanisms with whieh these drugs aet, and it will be seen 
that they ean be very different. 

Most of these medieations have been offered to the doctor on the grounds of 
their effeets as discovered by the pharmaeologist, effeets to whieh the latter 
automatieally aseribes the property of improving the eonditions for oxygenation 
of the eardiae musele. It is in this field that inereasing rivalry between applied 
research laboratories takes on eonerete form in the development of drugs whose 
alleged elinieal effieaey does not always earry eonvinetion, far from it. 

Despite the many uneertainties whieh burden both eertain biologieal eoneepts 
on the basis of whieh they have been developed and their elinieal benefit, the 
anti-anginal medieations retain a dominant position in the treatment of the angina 
syndrome. Although many medieations have been reeommended, few of them 
have undergone the test of metieulously eontrolled and multi-eentre elinieaI 
triaIs. New medieations are submitted periodieally to praetitioners, whieh shows 
how inadequately armed they are to modify to advantage the eourse of this 
syndrome. 

In this monograph, we are trying to strike the baIanee of our existing know
ledge of the pharmaeologieal effeets, the meehanisms whieh dietate those effeets, 
and the therapeutie advantages of the anti-anginal medieations, eonventional and 
modem, even though amongst the latter there are some for whieh experimental 
and/or elinieal investigations are still too few to enable proper judgment to be 
passed. 

The very great majority, but not all, of these medieations have a pharma
eologieal property in eommon, that of inereasing the eoronary blood How in 
animals and, as a direet consequenee, of increasing the amount of oxygen whieh 
is made available to the eardiac musele. This in no way means, as will be seen 
again and again, that this pharmaeologieal property is at the root of their anti
anginal effeet. 

2* 
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This being so, two vital questions arise: 
- does the angina patient suffer from myocardial hypoxia in a state of rest and 
during his painful attacK ~ 
- can the coronary vessels of the angina subject accept any speeding up of blood 
How 1 If so, and as a corolIary, is there any advantage from the therapeutical angle 
in trying to increase this How 1 

A reply which is probably consistent with reality can be provided to these two 
questions on the basis of the most up-to-date physiopatholögical findings as to the 
haemodynamic and biochemical disturbances which characterise the patient 
suffering from coronary insufficiency and which are dealt with in Chapter 1. 

The outline of the pharmacological characteristics and therapeutic properties 
of the various medications dealt with, which forms the subject matter of Chapter 
V, should rationalIy be based on a brief reminder of the essential aspects of 
cardiovascular physiology in general and of coronary physiology in particular: 
these make up Chapter II. Chapter III groups the experimental techniques 
currently used in cardiovascular pharmacology, with a critical essay on their 
potentials and their limitations. The methods which clinicians advocate and 
apply in assessing the efficacy of anti-anginal medications for the patient seem 
just as fundamental: these form the subject of Chapter IV. 



Olw;pterI 

Pathophysiology of Angina Pectoris 
An extensive amount of fundamental and clinical works have been devoted to 

the patho-physiological mechanisms which underly the anginal attack. Many 
confficting opinions have been put forward since 1809 when Allen BURNS corre
lated anginal pain and coronary sclerosis and suggested that precordial pain is due 
to myocardial ischaemia, rather to relative inadaptation of myocardial irrigation 
to cardiac work. 

No formaI proof that cardiac ischaemia is the cause of angina pectoris has ever 
boon produced but, on analogy with what happens in skeletal muscle, this logical 
conception is accepted without discussion. In normal man, pain is produced in 
voluntary muscles if their blood supply is reduced and the pain recedes q.gain when 
the arterial circuIation is roostablished [1134]. . 

It can readily be admitted that the causative factor in cardiac pain is ischaemia 
(absolute or relative) developing in the myocardium [965, 1858, 1984]. The best 
qualified authorities [191, 217, 721, 953, 1102, 1530, 1591] are unanimous in 
considering that the production of pain arises not necessarily from ischaemia, even 
relative, of the myocardium, but rather from imbalance in the heart between the 
supply and demand of oxygen elicited by various causal factors. This means that 
anginal pain is not necessarily due to reduction in the coronary arterial blood How 
but rather to insufficiency of the How in relation to metabolic requirements or, in 
other words, non-adaptation of the oxygen supply to the needs of the heart. 

Thus, the term "coronary insufficiency" has a functional connotation. It is 
synonymous with cardiac hypoxia. It is applied to 80 variety of pathological 
conditions which do not necessarily involve an alteration of the coronary arteries, 
although by far the most frequent type of coronary insufficiency is that caused by 
coronary atherosclerosis ending in vascular obstruction, temporary or permanent 
[1530]. At this point, it may be interesting to dwell brieHy on those cases of angina 
without coronary disease i.e. individuala with chest pain in whom no arterio
graphic evidenee of coronary disease can oo demonstrated, which are discussed by 
JAMES [159c]. This author, when dealing with this problem, intentionally omits 
the differential consideration of pain due to other causas than ischaemic heart 
disease. He considers that some alleged cases of angina without coronary disease 
are wrong diagnoses of cardiac pain. He draws attention to the fact that in most 
coronary arteriograms it is not possible to make any interpretations at all coneern
ing small coronary arteries which may oo involved by the atherosclerotic proeess. 
From his own experienee based on examination of coronary arteriograms in cases 
of angina "without coronary disease", which he was subsequently able to look at 
post mortem, he has formed the opinion that the most frequent explanation for 
angina without coronary disease is an incorrect interpretation of the coronary 
arteriogram, the apparent paradox OOing most often explained by the presenee of 
abnormallarge coronary arteries despite so called normal coronary arteriograms. 

There may also be coronary insufficiency in severe anaemia as 80 resuIt of 
considerable reduction in the oxygen content of the arterial blood; hyperthyro
idism can also engender coronary insufficiency as the excessive and prolonged 
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effort made by the heart increases the work of the myoeardium to an extent 
disproportionate to the inerease in eoronary blood How. LEVINE [1117] rightly 
emphasizes that the eoneeption of myoeardial hypoxia as the primary eause of the 
anginal attack, no matter how brought about, does give support to a number of 
eurrent elinieal observations whieh would be diffieult to explain satisfaetorily on 
the assumption of other meehanisms: first of all, the over-whelming frequeney of 
angina in disease of the eoronary arteries; then the oeeurrenee of the anginal 
syndrome in some cases of severe pernieious anaemia with eomparatively normal 
eoronary arteries, the eardiae hypoxia here being referable to asevere reduetion 
in haemoglobin; and thirdly, the disappearanee of the anginal syndrome asso
ciated with eertain cases of severe hyperthyroidism when, as aresult of adequate 
treatment, the oxygen requirements of the heart are redueed in eonsequenee of 
the lowering of general metabolism [1480]; one might add the impressive improve
ments that follow radioaetive iodine applieation in euthyroid patients suffering 
from intractable angina and whieh are eonsequent on the reduced funetioning of 
the thyroid [187, 188, 189,489, 1713]. There are very few authors indeed [341] 
who do not hold the view that angina peetoris indieates eardiae isehaemia. 

Anginal pain ean, of course, be provoked or precipitated by all the faetors 
whieh inerease the work of the heart [24], and therefore its oxygen requirements, 
such as physieal exereise, emotions, digestion, generalized hypoxia and so on. 

Whether this isehaemia is due, as some believe [1269, 1305], to a funetional 
eause, that is, temporary eoronary arteriospasm1 or, as others believe, more to an 
anatomieal faetor (partial or total obstruetion of the vaseular lumen), or again to 
the two proeesses in association, the exaet meehanism whereby the hypoxia, 
aeting upon the sensory endings of the eardiac nerves, produees the pain is still 
unknown2• At most one ean reasonably assume that the hypoxia or isehaemia 
does not aet by itself as hypoxia induees a eonsiderable inerease in the eoronary 
blood How [833]. It is probable that stimulation of the sensory nerve endings3 is 
the work of metabolites of unknown nature whieh aeeumulate in the eardiae 
musele when it funetions in hypoxie conditions [1526]. Called "p faetor" by 
LEWIS, this bioehemical stimulus shares with laetie acid some charaeteristies: it 

1 This conception of vascular spasm MS reeently reeeived serious anatomical support in 
the observations of SOHEBLIS and PROVENZA. [1472,1473, 1666] who demonstrated the exist
enee in manand in the dog ofmusele sphineters at the level of the arterial eapillary eireulation 
in the heart, provided with a nerve supply, whieh reaeted by eonstrietion to adranaline and 
noradranaline, and by relaxation to nitroglyeerin. The hypothesis of coronary spasm has been 
evoked partieularly to explain cases of angina peetoris and sudden death in whieh definite 
disease of the coronary arteries eould not be found at autopsy [1 b]. Sphineter-like museles 
have boon deseribedat theorifiee ofthe right coronary artery in man [4b], and it is coneeivable 
that their contraetion eould markedly impair blood How in the myocardium supplied by this 
vessel. Coronary arteriospasm has boon proposed as a meehanism whereby angina might arise 
without atherosclerotie eoronary disease. Spasm of a major coronary vessel seems to offer a 
logieal explanation for att&cks of angina peetoris that oeeurred at rest and were not asso
ciated, as it is commonly the ease, with taehyeardia, elevation of the blood pressure or other 
evidenees of decreased eoronary blood How or inereased eardiae work [1 b]. In such cases, the 
sudden oeeurrenee and prompt subsidienee of the episodes and the quiek reHef afforded by 
vasadilator drugs seemed to support the theory of spasm. It is possible that spasm eould 
result from the direet effeet of catecholamines or other eireulating humoral substanees on the 
smooth muscle of the arteries or that it could be indueed by vasomotor reHex impulses. 
However, spasm of the coronary arteries MS not been consistently associated with the oecur
renee of anginaI pain in patiants with either diseased or normal vessela [1 b]. 

2 The intensity of the anginal pain may be explained by the extreme riehness of the 
coronary capillaries in nerve elemente, whieh may alao be provided with eentripetal axone 
nerves whieh are in direet eontaet with the capillary wall [988]. 

3 see RINZLER [1526] and partieularly the reviews by WHITE [1983] and by GOBLIN [696] 
for the anatomy of the nerve paths traversed by cardiae pain. 
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is acid, is destroyed by both alcalis and oxydation, and it is formed the most 
rapidly in conditions of anoxia and of carbonic acid accumulation [191]. The 
present concept of pain holds that with ischaemia, various pain-producing sub
stances or substances akin to or identical with the plasma kinins, are activated, 
possibly by kallikrein releasad from ischaemic or inHamed tissue [754]. Con
centration of such substances is intensmed by stagnation of blood How, and their 
action to produce pain is augmented by heightened local concentration of H + or 
K+ [479], a likely interstitial consequence of cellular hypoxia. However, GORLIN 
[696] points out that this theory does not answer three discrepancies: 

a) pain is uncommon with acute myocarditis as opposed to myocardial 
ischaemia, and inHammation is notorious in releasing pain-producing substances; 

b) generalized ischaemia of the heart as a whole may not necessarily cause 
pain, and yet a small area of ischaemia may result in major discomfort; 

c) similar degrees of chemical ischaemia (seen in the same patient) may or may 
not initiate pain. Moreover, it has been recently demonstrated that pain is not due 
to the activation of bradykininogen, by muscular ischaemia, which would release 
bradykinine [172]. 

Others suggest that adenosine (which probably plays an important role in the 
autoregulation of coronary circulation, see p. 60) or ADP (which induees asevere 
thoracic pain when injected in man [391]) could be the substance which is respons
ible of the alarm pain [1253]. 

In the opinion of some investigators, the cause of anginal pain is most likely 
electrical in nature and the eleetricity is created at the plane of contact betwoon 
ischaemic and non-ischaemic muscle [278c]. While uniformity of blood supply is 
not painful and electrical formation is stable, lack of uniformity is painful and 
electrical formation is unstable. Although these data are based upon experiments 
performed in open chest dogs under anaesthesia, and the relationship betwoon the 
experiment and the human is therefore only speculative, the authors think that 
their data deserve consideration. 

Myocardial hypoxia is associated with eertain characteristic changes in the 
electrocardiogram; there is depression of the S-T segment with, additionally, 
depression or inversion of the T wave. 

In angina these electrocardiographic alterations can often be produced by 
physical exercise', by an experimentally controlled hypoxia, and sometimes even 
by a simple emotion [257]. In animals, large doses of pituitrine, which induce 
coronary vasoconstriction, lead to electrocardiographic changes similar to those 
seen in man in angina [1268]. 

These pathophysiological considerations have a logical therapeutic corollary. 
The anginalsyndrome is of course amenable to ordinary analgesic treatment and 
anginal pain can be effectively controlled with drugs devoid of increasing effects 
upon coronary blood How [1591], such as analgesics (e.g. morphine), central 
sedatives (e.g. alcohol), tranquillizers (e.g. meprobamate), euphoretics (e.g. MAO!) 
or purely psychological remedies (e.g. a placebo). Rational angina therapy must, 
however, aim to increase the quantity of blood supplied to the myocardium (see 
p. 27). Again, it is essential that the action of the desired coronary vasodilator 
should be unaccompanied by stimulating effects on the myocardium which are 
liable to increase the oxygen consumption of the heart at a rate equal to or 
greater than the increase in coronary blood How, or by general hypotensive 

4 A elose relationship exists between magnitude of exereise S-T segment depression and 
indiees (tension·time index or Robinson's index) expressing myoeardial oxygen requirements 
[81e]. Thus, Iike onset of exereise indueed-angina, magnitude of S-T depression is usually 
related to haemodynamie faetors inHueneing myocardiaI oxygen needs. 
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effects whioh could reduoe the COfQDS.ry perfusion pressure. It is not suffieient 
that a drug to be used in angina improves the coronary fiow; it is essential that 
this favourable effect should not be marred by oardiao or systemie effeets leading 
to any eonsiderable inorease in the oxygen requirements. 

The funetional role of the ooronary oireulation is to adapt itself to the needs 
of the myoeardium and what matters is not so muoh the absolute value of the 
inerease of eoronary How produeed by a partieular substanee as the manner in 
whieh both the eoronary Howand at the same time the oxygen requirements of 
the myoeardium are modified. 

The essential point in favour of a substanee as a eoronary vasodilator must be 
the ooronary effieienoy, now the relation between the blood supply to the myo
cardium and the oxygen required by the heart to enable it to perform its work. 
The eoronary effieienoy will only be improved if, when the arteriaI blood supply 
inoreases, the nutritionaI requirements are redueed, unohanged or only slightIy 
inoreased. As it will be seen in the following ehapter, asaessment of changes in the 
eoronary supply alone is not an adequate eriterion by whieh to judge the eoronary 
balanoe. It is therefore mandatory, when it is desired to make an aoeurate assess
ment of the potential therapeutie importanee of a substanee, that at least aimul
taneous changes in eoronary Howand in myooardial metaboliam should be eon
sidered [953, 957, 1269]. 

Sinee anginal pain does not neeessarily reHeet reduetion in ooronary arterial 
blood How, one of the most fundamental deduetions whieh derives therefrom is 
that myoeardial irrigation is not neeesaarily impaired in eoronary atheroselerosis, 
when the patient is at rest and during the aeute anginal attack. As a matter of 
faet, although JOHNSON and SEVELIUS [903] found in 1960, by using a radio
isotopio method, that the eoronary blood How was only half of normal in eoronary 
patients at rest, it seems that these data do not eorrespond with reality beeause, 
by using more preeise methods, it has been showed sinoe then, on severaI oooasions, 
that ooronary blood How is, at rest absolutely normal in the anginous patient [698, 
1288, 1953]. Although the report of this faet surprised both eIinieians and in
vestigators, this finding was eonfirmed in 1968 by BING [167], who, by using a new 
isotopie method of eIinieal deterrnination of eoronary blood How in man that 
provides aeeurate and reprodueible results (see p. 82), measured a mean eoronary 
blood How of 222±17 mI/min for 31 normaI subjeets and of 245±17 mI/min for 
17 patients with eoronary artery disease. If such results seem astonishing at first 
sight, this should not however surprise on further eonsideration sinee all evidenee 
points to the striet dependenoe of How on the oxygen needs of the myoeardium, 
and the haemodynamie faotors whieh govern this are unchanged in anginous 
patients, even with severe eoronary atherosclerosis [281, 1578]. Moreover, as 
pointed out by ROWE et al. [1578], the real resistanee to How lies peripherally in 
the coronary arterioles and preeapillary sphineters, whieh are not affeeted by the 
degenerative proeess, rather than in the region of the atheroselerotie plaques. 

However, aoeording to a very reeent report publiahed in late 1969 by BING 

himself [27a], a new dimension might be given to this important physiologioal 
problem. Measuring the eoronary blood How with his eoinoidenee eounting teeh
nique and using rapid bolus injeetions of Rb84 (see p. 82) inetead of Rb84 intra
venous infusion at a eonstant rate for a prolonged period of time whieh gave him the 
abovementioned results, he found that there was a signifieant differenee (p< 
0.001) in resting myoeardial blood How between normal and eoronary patients: 
How was 28.7 per eent less in coronary heart disease patients than in normal 
subjeets, the figures being respeetively for two groups of 24 subjeets: 237 ± 14.3 
mi/min and 169±9.0 mi/min. The mean values for myoeardial blood How in 
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paired determinations being reprodueible within 2.1 % under eontrol eonditions 
in another group of 13 patients, it eould be considered that the impairement of the 
myoeardial state eaused by eoronary atheroselerosis is aeeompanied by a signi
fieantly redueed eoronary blood flow. 

At the last world eongress of eardiology (London, Sept. 1970) two reports 
have eonfirmed that resting eoronary blood flow is redueed in human eoronary 
artery disease. The first one was by KLOCKE et al. [181 e]. Sinee eonventional inert 
gas measurements of eoronary blood flow have shown no differenee between 
patients with and without eoronary artery disease, the possibility that a differenee 
exists but has been masked by methodologieal diffieulties was evaluated using 
multiple gas traeers, variable saturation periods and ehromatographie measure
ments of blood traeer eoneentrations. Arterial and eoronary sinus desaturation 
eurves were obtained after 2-20 minute exposures to various combinations of 
helium, neon, hydrogen, methane, argon, krypton and nitrous oxide. It was found 
that the ability to deteet prolonged venous-arterial differenees refleeting loealized 
areas of abnormally low flow was direetly related to duration of saturation, sensi
tivity of ehromatographie teehniques and duration of observation during desa
turation. When prolonged venous-arterial differenees were ineluded, resting eoro
nary blood flow was found to be signifieantly lower in 23 patients with arterio
graphieally proven eoronary artery disease than in 17 patients with arteriographi
eally normal eoronary arteries, values being respeetively 55 ± 9 mI/min/lOO g and 
77 ± 16 mI/min/lOO g (p < 0.01). This differenee was not apparent when the same 
eurves were analyzed using eonventional eriteria. Redueed eoronary blood flow 
in eoronary patients at rest was also found by Dr MATTEO et al. [83e], by direet 
measurement from intraeardiae dilution eurves of two isotopes (Rubidium and 
Teehneeium) whieh were simultaneously injeeted into the sub-elavian vein, the 
two dilution eurves being reeorded by the same seintillation deteetor eonneeted 
with two different eleetronie systems, and the eoronary blood flow being obtained 
as the differenee between the two left peak surfaees of the dilution eurves. 

Faeing these eonflieting reports, the divergenees arising probably from the 
different methodologieal proeedures whieh have been used, it is hoped that 
subsequent investigations will throw more light on this fundamental question 
and give a eonsistent answer to this aspeet of the physiopathology of the eoronary 
eireulation. 

1. Pathophysiology of the Anginal Attack 
What happens at the moment when the anginal subjeet has his attack 1 The 

balanee whieh exists, when at rest, between the oxygen requirements of the 
myoeardium and the amount of oxygen supplied to it is abruptly upset, thus 
creating the eonditions of eoronary insuffieieney in the funetional sense of the 
term. 

It has been possible to show that this balanee is upset more by the fact of an 
increased demand for oxygen than beeause of any ineapaeity of the eoronary 
eireulation to inerease its output, i. e. supply of oxygen. 

It is during angina-indueing effort that the physiologieal differenees between 
the eoronary eireulation of the normal subjeet and that of the angina patient have 
been able to be elearly demonstrated. It is known that effort increases the work of 
the heart and its oxygen requirements by the eombined action of three phenomena: 
inerease in eardiae output, the speeding up of the heart rate, and the rise in blood 
pressure. 
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During exertion, the normal subjeet and the angina subjeet reaet very dif
ferently as shown in Fig. 1 drawn along lines indieated by MESSER [1288]. In the 
case of the normal subjeet, myoeardial oxygen eonsumption increases, the eoron
ary flow increases, but the oxygen content in the eoronary venous blood remaina 
remarkably unehanged. This stability of the coronary venous oxygen eontent 
means that the inerease in the oxygen requirements of the heart is fully met by 
the rise in arterial flow without the extraction of oxygen by the myocardium becoming 
more pronouneed. It will be seen in Chapter II that, in the ease of the normal 
subjeet, there is a remarkable linear relation between the myoeardial oxygen 
eonsumption and the eoronary flow, and that this ean inerease as mueh as iivefold 
under eonditions of violent exertion, a faet whieh demonstrates the emtenee of a 
large reserve of myoeardial hyperirrigation by vasodilatation (see p. 56). 
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Fig. 1. Effeet of exercise on: A: myocardial oxygen consumption (mlflOO gl. B : coronary blood 
How (mI/lOO gl. C: oxygen content of coronary venous blood (% of saturation). N: normal 
subjects. LC. : patients with coronary insufficieney. R : values at rest. E: values during 

exercise. (MESSER and NEILL, 1288) 

Patients presenting coronary insufficieney reveal the following eharaeteristics 
during effort: myocardial oxygen eonsumption increases to a greater extent than 
in the case ofnormal subjeets6• Coronary flow increases largelyin the same manner 
as for healthy subjeets, a faet important in itself whieh has sinee been eonfirmed 
[855] and whieh, aeeording to eertain authors [695], is in faet eharacterised by a 
greater inerease than is the ease for normal subjeets8• 

But, and this more than anything else distinguishes the anginal from the 
healthy subjeet, the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood is over 20% less 
[1288, 1842, 1953]. This faet is of capital importanee sinee it means that, unlike 

5 This faet has been confirmed in late 1970 by CONTI et al. [3d] in patients with coronary 
artery disease in whom artifieial tachycardia indueed by atrial pacing resulted in a typical 
anginaI attack: whereas myocardiaI oxygen eonsumption increased from an average of 
6.31 mI/min/lOO g at rest to 8.93 mI/min/lOO g during pacing (non-signifieant difference) in 
patients who did not develop angina, it rose from an average of 6.4 mI/min/lOO g at reat to 
11.03 mI/min/lOO g during pacing (significant difference at p < 0.01) in patients who preaented 
angina. 

6 Again, this phenomenon has been confirmed in late 1970 by CONTI et al. [3d] in patients 
with coronary artery disease in whom angina was provoked by pacing-induced tachycardia: 
during pacing, myocardiaI blood How (which was measured by the selective injeetion of 138Xe 
into the left coronary artery) inereased by an average of 12 mI/min/lOO g in patients who did 
not develop angina while it rose by 32 mI/min/lOO g in patients who preaented angina. 
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what occurs in the healthy subject, the extraction of oxygen by the myocardium, 
alreadyat a very high level in the resting state (see Chap. II), is increased in cases 
of coronary insufficiency during exertion. This phenomenon is indicative of an 
inadequate coronary reserve and of the exhaustion of the reserve of arterial 
dilatation, this despite the presence of an increased How, this not being sufficient 
to satisfy fuUy the increase in oxygen demands. COHEN et al. [346] have also shown 
that, during the angina episode brought on by exercise, the cardiac output and 
the stroke volume increase significantly less than is the case with the healthy 
subject. This lowered efficiency of cardiac contraction would appear to be due to 
a relative insufficiency of oxygen supply. 

Another major characteristic of the angina patient relates to the metabolism 
of lactic acid. We know that the normal heart uses lactic acid as an energy
producing substrate [1667] and that during exercise its percentage increases in the 
arterial blood. The heart of the normal person extraets it to a greater extent but 
without every producing any, since its function is entirely aerobic. The reaction 
of the anginal subject to effort is quite different. His myocardium produees 
laetate [1033], as indicated by the fact that the latter is present in greater quantity 
in the coronary venous blood than in the arterial blood [345]. This phenomenon 
proves that the increase in oxygen extraction is not sufficient to meet the extra 
requirement in oxygen. The metabolism of the myocardium becomes partly 
anaerobic, and for this reason part of the glycolysis is diverted to the production 
oflactic acid [488, 1667]'. It has also been shown that this production oflactate 
on the part of the anginal patient is greater as the arteriallesions are more serious, 
so much so that the measurement of the increase in lactic acid content of the 
coronary venous blood during effort provides a means for quantifying the func
tional metabolic deviation of the myocardium caused by coronary disease8• 

Advantage has been taken of this fact to get an indication of the extent of coronary 
functional capacity, in other words of the marginaI state of myocardial oxygena
tion which results therefrom. 

With the quantitative determination of excess lactic acid, the clinician is able 
for the first time, and this notion is a reeent one since it dates from late 1966 [488, 
696], to carry out a biological examination which makes it possible to assess the 
gravity of coronary lesions, the extent of lactate production being bound up with 
the morphological severity and location of the lesions [345]. It does however caU 
for the application of an exploration method which is not yet currently used: the 
catheterisation of the coronary sinus of an angina patient subjected to a form of 
exercise. It should be pointed out that it is preferable to use the expression 
"standardized angina-inducing stress" rather than "exercise" since quite reeent 
research would indicate that it does not seem immaterial what method is adopted 
for stimulating the myocardium to see lactate production occur in an angina 
patient during an attack. Indeed, PARKER et al. [1417] consider that if physical 
exercise is used to bring on an anginal attack, lactate production is very variable. 

7 There is a striking analogy with observation on a dog: myoeardial isehaemia generalised 
at the left ventriele is aeeompanied by aeeelerated glyeolysis as testmed by an inerease in 
glueose eonsumption and the produetion of laetate [209]. Similarly, very loealised isehaemia 
eaused by the ligature of a small braneh of the anterior interventrieular artery is refieeted in 
a diseharge of laetie acid into the venous blood eoming from this zone, with a eonsiderable 
inerease in the laetatejpyruvate ratio and a reduetion in glueose level [1394]. 

8 Sinee aeeurate measurement of the small ehanges whieh oeeur in the eoronary sinus 
blood should allow a more objeetive assessment of the presenee and severity of isehaemia than 
ean be made by other existing methods, an improvement on the eonventional enzymatie 
method for laetate determinations has been reeently proposed, the reeovery of laetate being 
virtually 100%, and linear over a range of prepared laetate standards [207 e]. 
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Although the eardiae pain brought on by the intravenous injection of iso
prenaline more frequently leads to laetate produetion than does physieal effort 
[73, 346, 817], PARKER et al. [1414] find that it is taehyeardia eaused by atrial 
pacing by the BALCON and FruCK method (see p. 99) whieh most frequently sets 
up laetate produetion during the angina pain whieh thus oeeurs. NEILL [1354] 
arrives at an identieal eonelusion, sinee if the oxygen requirements of the myo
eardium are inereased not by museular exereise but by artifieially speeding up the 
heart rate by sinus pacing, it is found that, unlike what oeeurs in the ease of the 
healthy subjeet where the laetatejpyruvate ratio in the eoronary venous blood 
does not vary, this ratio increases sharply in the angina patient by a rise in 
laetate eontent, whieh indieates the presenee of myoeardial hypoxia without 
oxygen desaturation of the eoronary venous blood neeessarily beeoming more 
pronouneed. 

The evidenee that anaerobie metabolism eharaeterises subjeets developing 
angina peetoris during right atrial pacing has been reeently confirmed by HEL
FANT et al. [60a] under eonvineing eonditions. When pacing was performed in 
39 patients with eoronary heart disease, 18 developed angina. When data eolleeted 
from these anginal patients were eompared with their own rest state and also 
with the group whieh did not develop angina, it was found that there was highly 
signifieant differenee in laetate metabolism: in the anginal group, mean extraetion 
of 18.4% dropped to beeome 13.2% produetion, but no marked ehange oeeurred 
in the other group. When angina was relieved by stopping pacing, laetate meta
bolism returned to the at-rest levels in 4 subjeets within a eomparable period of 
time. Furthermore, the eardiae index fell signifieantly during pacing in the anginal 
group, but did not alter in the non-anginal group. 

Myoeardial eleetrolyte balanee and laetate metabolism were studied in 30 pa
tients before, during, and after a period of atrial pacing [243e]. Eight patients 
with eoronary artery disease who had no symptoms during pacing and four normal 
subjeets demonstrated myoeardial potassium loss but no abnormalities in laetate 
metabolism, the eleetroeardiogram, and haemodynamies during pacing. Myoear
dial potassium loss was eorrelated with inerements in heart rate and was followed 
by potassium uptake during the post-paeing period. Eighteen subjeets developed 
angina during pacing associated with haemodynamie and eleetroeardiographie 
abnormalities. This isehaemie group showed signifieantly greater myoeardial 
potassium loss during pacing than the non-isehaemie group, and this was closely 
associated with myoeardiallaetate produetion at a ratio of 1 mEq of potassium 
being lost for eaeh 2 millimoles of laetate produced. Inereased aeidity of eoronary 
sinus blood also aeeompanied potassium loss during isehaemia. No signifieant 
ehanges were seen in sodium balanee in either group during the study. These 
investigations show that potassium is lost by the heart during taehyeardia 
indueed by atrial pacing in man. This loss appears abruptly after an inerease in 
heart rate and decreases progressively during the period of taehyeardia. Whatever 
the meehanism of potassium loss during taehyeardia, the abrupt uptake of potas
sium with the return to a normal rate is of eonsiderable interest. This prompt 
uptake also oeeurred in the isehaemie group following eessation of pacing. This 
rapid restoration of potassium loss insures an early return to a normal intraeellular 
eoneentration of potassium. 

The greater and more sustained inerease of potassium levels in eoronary sinus 
blood in the isehaemie group than in the non-isehaemie patients suggests that 
myoeardial isehaemia leads to potassium loss in addition to that due to an inerease 
in heart rate. The possibility that anoxie red blood eelIs might eontribute to the 
high eoronary sinus eoneentration of potassium should be ruled out beeause this 
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faetor was measured in experimental isehaemia [56e] and was found not to be of 
signifieanee. The net potassium loss may have been even greater than that sug
gested by the arlerial-eoronary sinus differenee sinee eoronary blood flow inereases 
by approximately 32 ml/min/IOO g ofleft ventriele in patients with pacing-induced 
isehaemia [67e]. These changes in potassium balanee due to inadequate oxygen 
supply are probably the result of interferenee with the ATP-dependent eation 
exchange meehanism [292e]. 

The reasons for the differenees whieh emt, as regards the rate of laetate 
produetion by the myoeardium, between museular exereise, atrial pacing of the 
heart rate and the injeetion of isoprenaline as artifieial methods of triggering an 
anginal pain in a eoronary subjeet are not yet clear, and warrant the additional 
research whieh PARKER proposes to earry out. He does point out however that 
the inerease in the level of laetate in the eoronary venous blood resulting from the 
indueed taehyeardia oeeurs very rapidly and before the eardiae pain, whieh would 
suggest that, under myoeardial hypoxia eonditions, the laetate passes freely 
through the membrane of the eardiae eelI [1414], eontrary to what oeeurs under 
satisfaetory oxygenation eonditions [670]. 

It is interesting to point out that the mean resting transmyoeardial laetie 
dehydrogenase differenee in eoronary heart disease patients does not differ 
signifieantly from non-eoronary subjeets [1l2a]. Furthermore, no eorrelation was 
observed in eoronary patients during isoproterenol infusion or stress-indueed 
angina between transmyoeardiallaetie dehydrogenase and laetate levels, despite 
signifieant stress-indueed laetate produetion. It was therefore eoneluded that 
transmyoeardial laetie dehydrogenase levela do not distinguish eoronary from 
non-eoronary subjeets, and have no value in quantifying the severity of eoronary 
artery disease [1l2a]. 

To return then to the question of the diagnosis of eoronary diseases by arti
fieial indueement of anginal pain, whatever the method used, this type of elinieal 
examination still deserves to be introdueed into eardiologieal elinies - parti
eularly in the form of atrial pacing of the heart rate whieh, in the Anglo-Saxon 
eountries, is assuming an increasingly important role in methods for eardiae 
exploration (see p. 99) - when we bear in mind the inaeeuraey of the quantitative 
funetional diagnosis suggested by eertain people on the basis of purely elinieal 
eriteria [944]: the earrying out of a "maximum" exereise on an endless track 
would enable a distinetion to be made between the normal subjeet and a elinieal 
eoronary ease by the faet that the eapaeity for exereise, maximum taehycardia 
and maximum systolle blood pressure are "le8s" in the eoronary subjeet, the two 
latter phenomena refleeting the weakening of the ehronotropie and inotropie 
eardiae reserves. As for the angina subjeet, he is "signifieantly more weakened" 
than the asymptomatie eoronary subjeet. As regards the funetional assessment 
of the gravity of eoronary disease, we should point out here that, without resort
ing to intraeardiae exploration, SOLVAY [1775] advoeates another originaI teeh
nique whose details will be outlined later sinee it eomes better under the methods 
for diagnosing anginal pain (see p. 97). 

All the features of the physiologieal behaviour of the anginal subjeet whieh 
we have just mentioned provide a elear reply to the two fundamental questions 
propounded at the end of the preeeding Seetion "Coronary Atheroselerosis: 
General Considerations" (see p. 18). 

a) There is in faet an advantage in inereasing oxygenation of the angina 
subjeet's myoeardium, either direotly by inereasing arterial irrigation, or in
direotly by redueing its oxygen requirements, or better still by eombining the two 
effeets. It folIows that, from the medieinal viewpoint, any substanee whieh 
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reduees the workload of the heart, and thereby its oxygen requirements, is in 
theory likely to be effeetive for the angina peetoris subjeet [1571]. Even so, this 
effeet must stem from eardiovaseular ehanges (e.g. reduetion in peripheral arterial 
resistanee, slowing up of the heart rate) whieh lessen the work of the heart without 
impairing its haemodynamie performance, and not from bioehemieal processes 
whieh result in inhibiting myoeardial eellular respiration. The potential advantages 
of such a medicament are inereased if myoeardial blood irrigation is inereaaed 
simultaneously, sinee the oxygen supply to the eardiae muscle is thereby raised. 

b) As far as the answer to the second question is coneerned, it is obvious that 
the coronary flow of the angina subject can in fact increase under eertain con
ditions. This is primarily the case during exercise, as we have just seen. It is also 
the ease under other circumatances. For instance, it has been shown that, as with 
the healthy subject, the intravenous infusion of adrenaline at the dose of 2.5 pg/ 
min for 15-20 min causes in the coronary patient with significant stenotic or 
occlusive lesions disclosed by coronary arteriography (whose indications are in 
excellent eorrelation with post-mortem anatomicallesions, 1854), an increase in 
cardiac output and myocardial oxygen consumption, together with a 37 % rise 
in coronary flow, secondary to the increase in the metabolic needs of the myo
cardium [1854]. Since the increase in coronary flow is not accompanied by changes 
in blood pressure, adrenaline may thus be considered as a vaso-dilator according 
to the commonly accepted criteria [732]. These cardiovascWar effects of adrenaline 
are virtually identical to the ehanges in coronary circulation occurring during 
exercise. 

It has also been shown that the intracoronary injection of nitroglycerin in
creases by 50% the eoronary flow of the angina patient where a coronarography 
has revealed the presence of advanced stenotic atherosclerosis [146]. Again in the 
easa ofnitroglycerin, BING [27a] has shown very recently that in 24 patients with 
coronary heart disease (elinical myoeardial infarction in 14, or typical angina 
peetoris with appropriate resting electrocardiographie changes or abnormaI post
exercise electrocardiograms in 10, coronary involvement being confirmed by 
eoronary arteriography in 12 patients), the 8ublingual administration of nitro
glyeerin signifieantly inereased the myoeardial blood flow by 21 % after 45 see and 
by 1l.4% after 90 see (see p. 126). 

Finally, CONTI et al. [3d] published in 1970 an interesting report dealing with 
the behaviour of myoeardial blood flow during angina whieh was provoked in 
patients with eoronary artery disease by speeding up the heart rate by atrial 
pacing. Myoeardial blood flow was determined by the seleetive injeetion of radio
aetive 138Xe into the left eoronary artery. While it seems logieal to expeet that 
patients with myoeardial isehaemia produced by pacing would not be able to 
increase coronary blood flow to balance inereaaed oxygen requirements, a totally 
unexpeeted finding was the signifieantly greater inerease in myoeardial blood 
flow in patients who presented angina during pacing eompared to that of patients 
who did not develop eardiae pain: blood flow inereased by an average of 12 mI/min/ 
100 g in patients who did not develop angina whereas, in patients who presented 
angina during pacing, myoeardial blood flow inereased by an average of 32 mI/min/ 
100 g, whieh represents an average augmentation of 50 %. This finding is best 
explained by a vasodilator response to aeute isehaemia. 

These many examples of inerease in myoeardial flow in the patient suffering 
from eoronary atheroselerosis do show that the opinion of those elinieians who 
elaim the fixed cMrader of the selerosed arterial network takes little aeeount of 
the funetional tests whieh, on the eontrary, patently prove that the 8cler08ed eoron
ary system ean allow of a eonsiderable inerease in coronary flow by vasodilation. 
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From the therapeutic angle, there is thus every advantage in trying to increase 
the coronary How in the anginal subject since a reduction in myocardial hypoxia 
is thereby brought about. It would therefore seem desirable to have available 
medications which, in addition to their other pharmacological effects, clearly and 
selectively decrease coronary arterial resistance. 

Reeent clinical investigations have east some light on the physiological 
mechanisms of anginal pain, in that fresh facts have been brought forward 
regarding the haemodynamic conditions under which anginal pain occurs. ROBIN
SON [1544] has shown that, in a given patient, the anginal pain always starts with 
a combination of cardiovascular disturbanees which is remarkably constant 
during each attack. These haemodynamic conditions are represented by the 
product of the heart rate by systolic arterial pressure which both rise. In a given 
patient, each anginal attack always corresponds to a given level of this heart rate 
x blood pressure index, whether the painful attack is brought on by physical 
exercise or by a mental arithmetic calculation, or whether it occurs spontaneously. 
These observations suggest then that the development of the anginal episode can 
be related to the attainment of a critical level in this index, the latter being 
remarkably constant for each patient although varying considerably from patient 
to patient. Furthermore, it is interesting to note that this relation persists even 
when, with a given patient, there are wide variations in the characteristics of the 
angina-inducing stress: type, intensity and duration. 

A further important fact has been demonstrated by ROBINSON, namely that a 
variation in toleranee to effort does not have any repercussion on the criticallevel 
of the pressure x heart rate index at which the pain starts. 

If we examine the physiopathological significance of these data provided by 
ROBINSON, it is necessary to anticipate the notions of physiology which will be 
developped in Chapter II, namely that the heart rate and systolic blood pressure 
are amongst the essential determining factors in myocardial oxygen consumption 
[644, 979, 1316, 1355, 1644]. It follows that the product of these two factors is in 
strict correlation with the amount of oxygen consumed by the myocardium and 
that it can be considered as the expression of the internaI, metabolic, working of 
the myocardium. 

The constant nature of the heart rate x pressure index which is attained by a 
given anginal subject at the moment he develops his pain, means therefore that 
each painful attack occurs at an identicallevel of myocardial oxygen consumption. 
ROBINSON'S findings also show that the normal cause of the anginal attack lies in 
an increase in the oxygen requirements of the myocardium to a critical level, 
which is fixed for each patient. 

A further consideration arises from these clinical observations, namely that 
the anginal attack is conditioned by the extent of the work of the myocardium and 
not by that of the physical work done by the patient. The relationship between 
these two types of work is not necessarily constant. Indeed, the levels of heart rate 
and blood pressure reached during physical exercise of a given nature are not 
fixed: they may vary widely because of the interplay, to a varying degree, of 
different factors such as emotion, ambient temperature, etc. It follows that the 
same physical work carried out at different times can correspond to very different 
levels of cardiac work. It is not then surprising that the triggering of the anginal 
pain can often seem very capricious to the clinician [165 e] if he refers solely to the 
extent of the external stress to which the patient is subjected. 

In the same context, a further item of information is deserving of note. We 
know that nitroglycerin has the property of increasing physical performance in the 
angina patient: after taking nitroglycerin, he is able to accomplish much greater 
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effort before the heart attack occurs. ROBINSON has shown that this improvement 
in physical effort is associated with a lower level of the heart rate x pressure index 
for a given work, whatever the amount of work done. These findings, which have 
been confirmed by MAeALPIN and colleagues [1244], indicate that the increase in 
angina-inducing effort which reHects the beneficial effect of nitroglycerin can be 
related to a reduction in the hean rate x pressure index. It goes without saying 
that, under these conditions, the patient can produce more work before the 
combined rise in his blood pressure and heart rate reaches the critical level at 
which the painful attack occurs. 

The proof that a clinically improved angina subject, whatever the method 
used to achieve this, does not experience angina pain even at higher effort heart 
rate because the critical level of oxygen consumption by his myocardium is not 
reached has been provided by FRIeK et al. [592] who show that, during the speed
up in heart rate produced by atrlal pacing bringing the normal rate up to almost 
double, the angina subject on nitroglycerin, whilst not suffering any heart attack, 
does not reach the myocardial oxygen consumption level (measured by the 
SARNOFF tension-time index) at which, in the absence of nitroglycerin, the angina 
pain occurs. 

2. Cardiac Dynamics During the Anginal Attack 
In 1970, CRoss [68c] rightly pointed out that until reeently, llttle was known 

about the haemodynamic and physiologic events which are associated with 
angina [1568]. In reeent years, however, far-reaching pathophysiological investiga
tions have been devoted to this important question and they have demonstrated 
that the functioning of the heart is depressed during the anginal attack. 

According to PARKER et al. [1415, 1418], angina-inducing exercise causes a 
marked rise in the left end-diastollc ventricular pressure (confirmed by MeCALLI
STER et al., [1245], and by O'BRIEN et al., [1384]) and in the pulmonaryarterial 
pressure. These findings corroborate others [431, 1213, 1328] but run counter to 
those of COREN et al. [346]. PARKER belleves that the divergenees between his 
findings and those of COREN are perhaps explained by the fact that his patients 
were at a more advaneed stage of their heart disease. In any event, he shares 
COREN'S opinion in the sense that, during the attack of effort angina peetoru, the 
left ventricular function is loweredB, as witness the subnormal rise in the cardiac 
index, the increase in left end-diastollc ventricular pressure, and the increase in 
pulmonary arterlal pressure. This left functional deficiency is best reHected in the 
relationship between the stroke work and the end-diastollc ventricular pressure, 

9 From the experimental angle, this tallies with the findings of certain authors [1338] who 
report a marked lowering of myoeardial contraetility at the isehaemie eariliae region drawing 
its supplies from the eoronary artery previously oeeluded with an Ameroid type device in a 
dog kept aliveo Similar findings are reported by ENRIGHT et al. [91 e] who evaluated the imme
iliate functiona! defieit resulting from aeute regional myoeardial isehaemia in 40 anaesthetised 
dogs. Ventricular function eurves, maximum dpjdt, isovolumetrie force-veloeity eurves, and 
peak systolie and resting diastoHe length-tension eurves were aSBeBsed at fixed heart rate and 
eonstant aortie pressure before and during oeclusion of the anterlor descending eoronary 
artery 2-3 cm distal to its origin. Mild, moderate, or marked depression of the ventrieular 
funetion resulted from oeelusion of the anterior descending artery, depending upon the ana
tomy of the intercoronary eollateral vessels. Maximum loss of funetion was apparent 2 min 
after oeelusion, and was quantitatively reprodueible by reoeelusion after an intervening period 
of unobstructed How. Resting diastoHe length-tension relations were not signifieantly altered 
by oeelusion of the anterior deseending artery. In 12 dogs, foree-veloeity relations were deter
mined during the inseription of ventrleular funetion eurves and in every instance when depress
ed funetion was evident from the ventrieular funetion eurve, the simultaneously determined 
foree-veloeity eurve also demonstrated impaired performance. 
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since this work does not inerease signifieantly in spite of a markedly inereased left 
ventrieular filling pressure. 

In a subsequent publleation [1414] PARKER points out that stroke work of the 
left ventricle decreases, whieh would indieate, in the llght of the faet that the 
end-diastoHe pressure does not deerease in the same proportions, that the ischa
emie ventriele of the angina subjeet works to a depressed funetional eurve as 
eompared with that of a normal ventricle. PARKER has also demonstrated that 
similar haemodynamie ehanges oeeur in the eoronary patient in whom an attack 
of angina has been indueed by atrial pacing of the heart rate [1416]: the left ven
triele eontracts along a depressed funetional eurve, and this ventrieular depression 
ean be reversed by stopping the stimulation and returning the heart rate to its 
normallevel. 

In a further very reeent study [17ge], PARKER and his eolleagues eompared 
and speeified the haemodynamie response to exereise and atrial pacing in the same 
patients. There were 20 patients with eoronary artery disease and 7 normal sub
jeets. Angina developed in 13 patients during pacing and exereise, but was absent 
in 7 patients during both tests. During exertional angina, the average left ventri
eular end-diastolle pressure rose from 8 to 32 mm Hg and the stroke work fell. This 
signifies that the isehaemie left ventricle was operating on a depressed ventrieular 
funetion eurve. The elevated left ventrieular end-diastoHe pressure may have been 
due in part to deereased eompllanee during myoeardial isehaemia but was pro
bably related more to an augmentation in left ventrieular volume. Such a ehange 
would inerease myoeardial fiber length whieh, by the LAPLACE relation, would 
raise oxygen eonsumption. This rise would be in addition to the normal heighten
ing in left ventrieular oxygen requirements during exereise related to the eateeho
lamine release, inerease in heart rate, systemie pressure and rate offiber shortening 
[1116, 1789]. 

There was also elear evidenee of depressed left ventrieular funetion during 
myoeardial isehaemia indueed by pacing. Sinee there was no ehange in eardiae 
index and only minor ehanges in systemie pressure, there was an associated deciine 
in stroke index and left ventrieular stroke work inversely related to the change in 
heart rate. In the normal subjeets and in those without angina, the deerease in left 
ventrieular stroke work with pacing was aeeompanied by a fall in left ventrieular 
end-diastolle pressure aeeording to the STARLING relation. In eontrast, however, 
the patients with angina during pacing showed no fall in left ventrieular end
diastolle pressure in the faee of similar reduetions in stroke work. This abnormaI 
pressure eould be in part due to deereased eompllance of the isehaemie ventriele, 
but it is more reasonable to eonsider that it is operating on a depressed funetional 
eurve. With interruption of pacing, the heart rate returned abruptly to normal 
and, assuming no ehange in eardiae index, there was an inerease in left ventrieular 
stroke work [1416]. In the groups with andwithout angina the left ventrieular 
end-diastoHe pressure returned to normal, but in the presence of myoeardial 
isehaemia this post-paeing pressure rose to grossly abnormallevels. This is further 
evidenee that the isehaemie ventrieIe is operating on a depressed ventrieular 
funetion eurve. 

The performance eharaeteristies of the Ieft ventrieIe during pacing and exer
eise for the three groups are shown in Fig. 2. The normal group and the group 
without angina reaeted similarIy during pacing and in the immediate post-paeing 
period. However, during exereise there was a distinet separation of these two 
groups beeause in the normal group there was a shift to an augmented ventrieular 
funetion eurve, but in the group without angina there was an upward movement 
on the originaI eurve: the inerease in stroke work during exereise was thus aeeom-

S Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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panied by inereased fiber length implying abnormal left ventrieular funetion. 
Furthermore, it is also clear from this study that in eoronary patients in whom 
angina was not preeipitated by exereise or pacing, that is, the group without 
angina, funetionalabnormality of the left ventricle was demonstrated only during 
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Fig.2. Relation between the left ventricular end.diastolic pressure (LVEDP) and the left 
ventricular stroke work index (LVSWI) in three groups ofpatients (PARKER et al., [1416] and 
[179 e]). Cireles: normal group. Squares: angina group. Crosses: non.angina group. In the three 
groups: 1: during control period. 2: during atrial pacing. 3: during immediate post-pacing 
period. 4: during exercise. During atrial pacing: a) In the normal group, the decrease in 
.LVSWI accompanying the increase in haart rate during pacing is associated with a reduction 
in LVEDP according with the Starling relationship. b) The group without angina reaets in the 
same way as the normal group. e) The patients in the angina group, in spite of a similar 
decrease in L VSWI during pacing, show no change in L VEDP and thus change from a normal 
to an abnormal ventricular function curve when ischaemia develops. The abnormal relationship 
between LVEDP and LVSWI in these conditions is illustrated by the dotted line showing the 
movement to a depressed ventricular function curve. This concept is supported by the marked 
elevation of LVEDP that occurs as LVSWI is suddenly increaaed by the abrupt fall in heart 
rate at the cessation of pacing, and this second point outlines the upper portion of the depressed 
ventricular function curveo Depression of ventricular function persists for a variable time 
during the post-pacing period, but the gradual return of LVEDP to normal indicates that 
depressed left ventricular function is a reversible phenomenon accompanying myocardial 
ischaemia. During exercise: the normal group moves to an augmented ventricular function 
curve, the patients without angina move upwards on the originaI curve, and the group with 

angina moves to a more depressed ventricular function curve than during pacing 

exereise. The patients with angina during the pacing and post-paeing periods had 
a depressed ventrienlar funetion eurve, but with exereise there was even further 
depression of ventrienlar performance, probably due to the volume load. 

Tension-time index, whieh has been shown to be representative of myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption (see p. 93),. and the importanee of whieh in determining 
the threshold ofpaeing-indueed angina has been stressed (see p. 100), inereasedto 
similar degree during pacing and exereise in the patients in whom angina developed. 
A eloser analysis ·of individual faetors responsible for myoeardial oxygen eonsump-
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tion such as fiber length and rate of pressure development led PARKER to put 
forward the following eonsiderations. Left ventrieular end-diastolie dimensions 
deerease during paeing-indueed taehyeardia in patients presumahly free of eoro
nary artery disease [1789]. However, an inerease in the end-diastolie heart size 
has been reported during paeing-indueed angina in patients with eoronary artery 
disease [1798]. 8inee changes in left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure ean be used 
as an index of changes in the end-diastolie fiber length [43 e], it appears that fiber 
length was greater during exereise than during pacing in the group with angina. 
This inerease would be associated with inereased myoeardial oxygen requirements 
during exereise. Consideration of tension-time index, whieh does not take the 
fiber length into aeeount, fails to demonstrate this disparity. The small inerease 
in dp/dt during both exereise and pacing whieh was noted by PARKER in the group 
with angina in eomparison to the normal subjeets, despite the inerease in volume, 
suggests impaired myoeardial eontraetility during isehaemia [215e]. 

From the above elinieal observations, P ARUR et al. conelude that in evaluating 
the haemodynamie funetion of the left ventricle in patients with eoronary artery 
disease, pacing is of value only when isehaemie symptoms develop. This is in keep
ing with their previous observations that pacing in patients with eoronary artery 
disease seldom induees laetate produetion in the absenee of pain and that there 
is elose eorrelation between the development of pain and eleetroeardiographie, 
metabolie and haemodynamie abnormalities [1417]1°. However, exereise is a 
superior stress, usually demonstrating funetional abnormalities even in the absenee 
of pain. 

By studying left ventrieular funetion, pressure-volume relationships and ven
trieular wall motion during aeute myoeardial isehaemia indueed in ten eoronary 
patients by atrial pacing and resulting in angina, DWYER [3e] also found that 
there was a deterioration in ventrieular funetion - expressed in terms of the rela
tionship between stroke work and end-diastolie volume - as manifested by a 
rightward shift of the ventrieular funetion eurve. 

Other investigators also demonstrated that there is significant myoeardial 
dysfunetion during exereise in patients with oeelusive eoronary artery disease [29 e]. 

WIENER et al. [1994] have on the whole confirmed these observations whilst at 
the same time pointing out: 
- that the sudden rise in left end-diastolie ventrieular pressure oeeurs, as had 
already been shown by ROUGHGARDEN et al. [1568], before the pain and the 
eleetroeardiographie signs of isehaemia; 
- that the rise in pulmonary arterial pressure is quite abnormal; 
- that eertain determining parameters in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption rise 
to a marked degree, heart rate by 43%, left systolie ventrieular pressure by 20% 
and left ventrieular dp/dt by 38%; 
- that eardiae output would inerease in proportion to the degree of exereise. 
This latter point is however at odds with the findings of COHEN et al. [346] and of 
NAJMI et al. [1335] who note a 8ubnormal inerease in eardiae output. 

Whilst eertain authors [1328] have interpreted the sudden rise in the left 
end-diastolie ventrieular and pulmonary arterial pressures as obvious symptoms 
of aeute failure of the left ventriele during the exereise-indueed anginal attack, 
WIENER et al. [1994] eonsider that the eombination of haemodynamie disturb-

10 In a study involving 41 subjects with coronary heart disease in whom right atrial 
pacing was performed, which resulted in anginal pain in 50% of cases, HELFANT et al. de
monstrated however that, although development of angina pectoris appea.rs to be related 
statistica.lly to subnormal left ventricular function and abnormal laetate metabolism, there 
is considerable significa.nt individual variation [144c]. 

8* 
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anees arising points in favour of a different physiopathologieal meehanism than 
typieal eardiae deeompensation, beeause eardiae output and the velocity of 
ventrieular eontraetion inerease simultaneously. FRICK et al. [592] also belleve 
that it is not a question of ventrieular fallure beeause the rise in left end-diastolle 
ventrieular pressure seems to them to be due to a ventricle whieh does not adapt 
itself to the inerease in return blood How resulting from museular exereise. An 
identieal view is held by O'BRIEN et al. [1384] and by LnmART et al. [82a] who 
eonsider it to be a question of a lessening of myoeardial eompllanee. 

A more shaded opinion is put forward by GLANCY et al. [51a] who studied the 
effeet of digitalis on left ventrieular response to exereise in patients with angina. 
After ouabain, left ventrieular end-diastolle pressure inereased abnormally with 
exereise in only half of all the patients in whom it rose before administering the 
drug. Furthermore, ouabain improved the left ventrieular funetion in severaI 
patients as assessed by the relationship of the stroke work index to ventrieular 
end-diastolle pressure. Such results suggest that in some angina patients, the 
abnormal rise in left ventrieular end-diastolle pressure during exereise is to a 
large extent eaused by left ventrieular failure, whilst in others, deereased left 
ventrieular eomplianee appears to be a more important eausal faetor. 

The same view is held by DWYER [3 e] who studied left ventrieular funetion, 
pressure-volume relationships, and ventrieular wall motion by sequential eineven
trieulography during aeute myoeardial isehaemia indueed in ten eoronary patients 
by atrial pacing and resulting in angina. The observations made by this author 
suggest that both interpretations (reduetion in ventrieular eompllanee or ventri
eular fallure) are valld, sinee both a ehange in end-diastolle eomplianee and a shift 
of the ventrieular funetion eurve to the right were observed: an abnormaI pressure
volume relationship in the left ventriele was found during angina in five of the 
patients, while an inereasing or stable filling pressure was associated with a 
deelining end-diastolle volume in fourotherpatients. Caution should beexereised not 
to extrapolate these data to explain ehanges oeeurring during exertional angina. 
Inereased venous return oeeurring during exereise as weIl as inereased sympathetie 
tone may induee different alterations in wall motion and volume. 

As has been stressed by DWYER [3e], manyexperimental studies layemphasis 
on the multifaeeted pieture of angina peetoris. A single view of this disorder will 
not provide an adequate explanation of all the observed elinieal and physiologie 
alterations. The degree of isehoomia, the number of diseased vessels and the reserve 
eapaeity of nondiseased myocardium are a few of the many faetors whieh deter
mine the overall response of the heart to stress. 

As pointed out by CRoss [68e] the riddle that remains to be answered is how 
are depressed eontraetility and angina related now that it is known they are 
associated. From simultaneous metabolle and hoomodynamie studies earried out 
in angiographieally proven eoronary heart disease cases in whom atrial pacing 
resulted in angina, WIENER eonsiders that the acute myoeardial isehoomia thus 
indueed, and depieted by abnormaI laetate and pyruvate metabolism, is not 
direetly responsible for angina; it is rather asudden impairment of ventrieular 
eomplianee whieh is thought to eonstitute the mechanieal basis for the anginal 
syndrome [338e]. 

It is interesting to note that, at reat, without the stress of exereise or artifieially 
indueed taehyeardia, patients with eoronary disease without definite left ventri
eular dilatation often have abnormallties of ventrieular performanee. This was 
shown by BRISTOW et al. [46e], by ealeulating left ventrieular volume and eireum
ferenee from eineangioeardiograms in 15 patients with arteriographieally proven 
eoronary artery disease and five eontrol subjeets. The average end-diastolle 
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pressure was found to oo often abnormally high despite absenee of significant left 
ventricular dilatation (lack of increase in end-diastolie volume). They eoneluded 
that signifieant abnormalities of diastolie complianee and of contraetiIe performan
ce of the myoeardium were often present beeause they demonstrated a depression 
of ejection fraction and of the extent and rate of circumferential fiber shortening, 
i.e. variables whieh are considered as reasonable indieators of the competenee of 
the contraetiIe elements [96c, 154e]. SimiIarly, in patients with refraetory angina 
peetoris due to severe eoronary artery disease, measurements of left ventrieuIar 
ehamber volume and mass indieated the presenee of left ventricle dilatation and 
a proportional hypertrophy, whieh are interpreted as manifestations of redueed 
left ventrieular performance [264e]. 

To complete the diseussion on the eardiovaseuIardisorders charaeteristie of angina 
peetoris,mention may be made of the pulmonaryand cutaneous eireulatory systems. 

Regional distribution of pulmonary blood Howand ventiIation was determined 
with the 138Xe teehnic in the ereet position at the bedside in 15 patients an average 
of 6 days after uncomplicated myoeardial infaretion and in five patients with 
severe angina. Follow-up studies were repeated within 3-25 weeks on six of the 
patients with myoeardial infaretion [172c]. There was marked reduetion in per
fusion to the lung base after myoeardial infaretion. Patients with severe angina 
showed some underperfusion of the lower lung zones, but to a mueh less degree 
than those with acute myocardial infaretion. The pattem of pulmonary perfusion 
reverted toward that seen in angina in the follow-up studies of patients with 
infaretion. Distribution of ventiIation was normal in all patients. The resuIts of 
the study suggest therefore that there are probably chronic changes in the pul
monary vasculature of patients with arteriosclerotie heart disease whieh lead to 
redistribution of pulmonary blood How toward the apex, and that the marked 
underperfusion of the lung base demonstrated following aeute myoeardial infare
tion reHeets an aeute inerease in the pulmonary venous and interstitial pressures 
most likely due to oceuIt left ventrieuIar faiIure. 

As far as the cutaneous eireulation is eoneemed, liquid erystals, eneapsuIated 
onto black Mylar tapes, were used as eutaneous temperature sensors in 50 male 
patients, who had thermographie examinations while they were being exereised 
on the treadmill, in an attempt to induee angina peetoris [255e]. Twenty-eight of 
the group remained free of pain and the exercise thoraeic thermogram was essen
tially unchanged from the eontrol or resting state. Twenty-two patients developed 
angina peetoris during exereise, ofwhom 21 had associated S-T depression in the 
eleetroeardiogram, and 17 thermographie abnormalities. When the pain was 
unilateral (9 patients), skin eooIness was invariable and was within the distribution 
of the pain. When the pain was eentral (13 patients), skin eooIness was present in 
8 patients and was not always within the area of pain. When present, the skin 
cooIness was transient and settled within minutes of relief of pain. This study 
therefore demonstrated that the majority of patients with exertional angina deve
lop transient areas of skin cooIness within or adjaeent to the area of pain. In 
patients with laterai pain, skin cooIness was invariable, while with central pain, 
about two thirds of the patients had regional eutaneous hypothermia. 

3. Part Played by Hypersympathicotony 
in the Anginal Attack 

The incidenee of hypersympathieotony in the anginal pain is a further major 
aspeet of physiopathology whieh deserves to be widely covered beeause of the 
essential place whieh it oeeupies in the modem concept of the angina syndrome. 
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It is obvious that the triggering faetors in angina pain (effort, emotion, cold, 
stress, digestion, rarefaetion in oxygen of the atmosphere) inerease myoeardial 
oxygen requirements through interplays of a nervous andfor bioehemieal nature. 

Although no full explanation has yet been given on this point, the faseinating 
theory had been put forward as early as 1940 by RAAB [1478] that angina attaeks 
are due to the hypoxia-indueing metabolle effeet of sudden discharges of adrenaline 
onto a eardiae musele whose selerosed arteries are ineapable of dilating suffieiently 
to meet the inerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. RAAB shows the following 
year that exereise eauses in the angina subjeet an aeute and intense rise in the 
adrenaline level in the blood [1479]11. This observation was subsequently eon
firmed [631, 1820]. Both adrenaline and noradrenaline inerease [1523, 225 e] 12, a faet 
whieh has all the more elinieal value in that it does not appear in the normal 
subjeet undergoing identieal museular exereise [1523]. It thus provides the proof 
that hyperaetivity of the sympathetie system would appear to be a elinieal 
feature of angina peetoris. 

These facts led RAAB to suggest that the triggering faetors in angina set up a 
eondition of hypersympathieotony leading to the release of eateehoIamines from 
the surrenaI gIands and the sympathetie nerve endings in the myoeardium. These 
eateehoIamines exert on the eardiae muscle a speeifie metabolle effeet whieh is 
likeIy to eause hypoxia; in those museular zones whose irrigation has beeome 
marginaI. Indeed, the inerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption whieh they 
eause is exeessive and partIy superfiuous, in the sense that only a fraction of the 
oxydative energy is transformed into mechanieal energy13. As aresult of these 
observations, both RAAB [1485, 1491] and RICHARDSON [1523] advoeate anti
adrenergie measures as a rationaI treatment for anginal eoronary diseases. 

The hypothesis by RAAB is supported by reeent physiopathoIogieaI data 
indieating that a eondition of hyperaetivity of the orthosympathetie nervous 
system does in faet appear to be one of the features of angina peetoris. Thus 
ELuOTT and GORLIN [488] note that the anginaI attack is very often associated 
with an abrupt rise in blood pressure by genera1ised vasoeonstrietion, and a rise 
in heart rate, the two phenomena being due to a sympathetie diseharge. These 
haemodynamie disturbanees have also been pointed out by PARKER et al. [1415]. 
ELLIOTT and GORLIN further point out that, during eertain attaeks, the eoronary 
vaseular system takes part in this eonstrietion, sinee the arterial supply of oxygen 
to the eardiae musele is redueed whereas its oxygen requirements are greater. 
Ineidentally, these phenomena are identieal to those observed during an intrave
nous perfusion of noradrenaline in man [2037], beeause the resulting inerease in 
myoeardial oxygen eonsumption is not aeeompanied by a lowering of eoronary 
resistanee but by a rise in the oxygen extraetion eoeffieient, whieh indieates that 
the oxygen requirements are not covered by an adequate inerease in eoronary How. 

11 This observation is all the more remarkable in that it was made by means of a colori
meter, considered aposteriori as being insensitive as compared with current fluorometric 
methods. 

12 Adrenaline is much more active in its effect on inducing myocardial hypoxia than is 
noradrenaline [1523J. 

13 It is interesting to note that with a conscious dog, various natural stimuli (food, sexual 
stimulation, cold, audible stimuIus, spontaneous excitement) causa similar hypertension and 
tachycardia to those induced in the same animals by injecting intravenously adrenaline or 
noradrenaline. For this reason, these natural streases probably cause considerable activation 
of the sympathetic system, leading to the discharge of catecholamines into the blood circuIation 
[1217]. GRANATA [706J and PlTT [1448J have also shown that excitement causes sympathetic 
stimulation of the conscious dog, leading amongst other things to an increase in coronary flow. 
According to GREGG [724 J there is no longer any doubt that the sympathetic system is involved 
in the response to different stresses by the coronary circu!ation. 
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Thus, during the angina attack, myoeardial isehaemia is in faet produeed by 
the emtenee of arteriolar eonstrietion whieh oeeurs when there is 0. eonsiderable 
inerease in myoeardial oxygen requirements. These two phenomena aggravate the 
prejudieial effeets of the reduetion in eoronary perfusion pressure (due to ana
tomieal vaseular stenosis) whieh may be found in partieularly advanced cases 
of obstrnetion where it is not unusual to find eomplete oeelusion of two of the 
three major eoronary arteries [696]. 

In point of faet, the hypersympathieotony faetor would eome into play to 0. 

different degree depending on the various elinieal forms of angina peetoris. In 0. 

traatise based on both elinieal and physiologieal data at present available, GORLIN 

[696] has attempted to identify the faetors whieh may eome into play in the 
development of the different elinieal forms of angina peetoris. To start with, he 
reealls that angina is not an inevitable eonsequenee of eardiae isehaemia and that 
it is not known whether eertain faetors reeognised as eapable of promoting angina 
are likely in themselve8, i.e. in the absenee of morphologieal impairment of the 
eoronary arteries, to bring on the anginal pain: it is 0. ease of 0. ehronie reduetion 
in the oxygen eontent of the arterial blood as with severe anaemia, thyrotoxicosis, 
and polyeythaemia. 

As far as the physiopathology of the different forms of angina peetoris is 
coneerned, we ean summarise GORLIN'S opinion in the form of 0. table (see Table 1). 

A further elinieal proof, this time indireet, of the part played by the sympa
thetie system in angina is that eleetrieal stimulation of the earotid sinus nerve 
brings to the sufferer immediate rellef from the attack [501] and prevents it 
oeeurring during exereise [215] 14: it involves 0. reflex reduetion of the sympathetie 
tonicity in the heart and arterlal vessels whieh leada to an immediate lessening in 
the heart rate, mean blood pressure and global vaseular resistanee [500]. 

If we eonsider the therapeutie implleations whieh arise from the abundantly 
supported role of hypersympathieotony in the origin of the anginal attack, it will 
be understood why the supporters of this nervous effeet - and they are beeoming 
more and more numerous - advoeate the use of therapeutie methods eapable of 
moderating sympathetie aetivity [1148]. With this in mind, the faet that 0. mediea
tion whieh ean reduee the work of the heart and inerease its blood irrigation (see 
p. 27) possesses in addition anti-adrenergie properties of 0. global nature ean 
only inerease its therapeutie potential. 

If by way of 0. synthesis we bring together all the notions on physiopathology 
whieh have just been expounded, we ean accept the aggregate pathogenie ideas 
put forward by CONDOBELLI [352] whieh ean be summed up as follows. The 
anginal syndrome aeknowledges two types of eauses. The first is 0. predisposing 
cause, consisting of the latent permanent isehaemie eondition resulting from 
atherosclerotie damage, stenotie andfor obstrnetive, to the eoronary arteries. The 
triggering eause of angina attaeks, whether these be due to effort, emotion, cold, 
digestion or lying in 0. prone position, consists of 0. stimulation of the orthosym
pathetie system whieh is objeetmed under elinieal eonditions by the appearanee, 
belore the painful attack, of 0. marked rise in blood pressure (systolle and diastolle) 
and heart rate [352, 1245]. Hypertension and taehyeardia unduly inerease the 
oxygen needs of the isehaemie eardiae musele, with the result that the latent 
ehronie myoeardial hypoxia turns to aeute hypoxia, the eause of the angina attack. 
These modern pathogenie eoneepts of the angina syndrome, whieh are based on 
widely doeumented pathophysiologieal observations remarkable for their eon-

14 This observation has enoouraged certain surgeons [501] to implant a paoemaker on the 
oarotid sinus nerves, whioh the patient oan bring into play whenever the need is felt (for 
details, see p. 315). 
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Table 1. PathophY8iology of oordiac pain (8ee ref. [696J) 

Angina of effort 

Angina with taehyeardia 

Spontaneous angina 

Angina of emotion 

Angina of deglutition 

Angina with cold wind 

Noeturnal angina 

Angina in aortie stenosis 
(20% ineidenee)d 

Cardiac work increased. 
Coronary blood How slightly increased. 
Inadequate elevation in cardiac output during exercise". 
Inadequate elevation in mean ejection rate during exercise. 
Occasional abnormal increase in left ventricular end-diastolic 

pressure. 
Lactate production. 

Reduction of coronary artery illling time in diastole, and aug
mentation of cardiac oxygen requirements, combining to produce 
selective myocardial ischaemia beyond a stenotic coronary artery. 

Cardiovascular hypersympathicotony leading to: 
- Increase in blood pressure. 
- Accelerated heart rate. 
- Increased vigor of contraction. 
- Elevation of cardiac work. 
- Reduction in myocardial blood How by coronary vaso-

constriction. 

Dual origin (generalized sympathetic stimulation and coronary 
constriction) similar to that of spontaneous angina. 

Poorly understood. 
Most often: sign of advanced coronary disease or of the pre
infarction state. 
Occasionally: may serve as a clue to the presence of an asso
ciated disease in the gastrointestinal tract (unrecognized vis
ceral coronary reHexes ?). 

Characteristic for angina related to coronary heart disease. 
Mechanism unclear: perhaps hypertension and concurrent 
coronary vasoconstriction b. 

Mechanism unclear. Three possibilities: 
1. May point to early heart faHure. 
2. Fall in blood pressure with inadequate perfusion of the 
myocardium beyond a stenosed coronary artery. 
3. Sympathetic discharge, as in spontaneous angina, brought 
about as areaction to a dreamc. 

Little or no reserve for increased coronary How. 
Increased myocardial oxygen extraction during stress. 
With ooronary artery di8ea8e: 
During stress: - inerease in eoronary How (adequate overall 
eoronary reserve). 
- abnormallaetate metabolism (evidenee of regional isehaemia) 

II GORLIN [696] believes that many patients with coronary heart disease have subliminaI 
eardiae failure, as evideneed by measurable defieieneies in the response of earruae output [346] 
and of velocity of eardiae contraetion [1287] to stress and, in some cases, by an abnormal 
elevation of left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure [696]. PARKER et al. [94a] think also that 
mild defieieney in left ventrieular funetion is present in patients with eoronary artery disease 
because the administration of digitalis during an imposed exereise reduees signifieantly the 
abnormaI elevation of left ventricular end-diastolie pressure. 

b See referenees [351] and [1816]. 
C Others admit taehyeardia as possible eause [597]. 
d See referenee [521]. 

sistency and coming from different research teams, enable a definition to be 
drawn up of the "ideal" pharmacological characteristics to which a medication 
intended for the long-term treatment of coronary insufficiency should measure up. 

Such a medication must firstly be able to neutralise the latent myocardial 
ischaemia by correcting the imbalance which eruts between the supply and 
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demand of oxygen at the myocardium, the supply being handicapped by the fact 
that the coronary vaso-dilation potential, though real, is limited by vascular 
damage (see p. 25). This imbalance could therefore be resolved by a substance 
which reduces myocardial oxygen requirements by lightening its work, and at the 
same time increases coronary blood irrigation. This is also the opinion of MASON 

et al. [87a]. ROWE [1570] in fact suggests to those attempting to develop anti
anginal medications to get down to the job of finding substances which tempo
rarily reduce the work of the heart. As for the increasing of coronary How by 
specific coronaro-dilatory effect, this is theoretically ideal in the eyes of MODELL 

[1307, p. 363] because the cardiac work does not increase, whereas the rise in 
coronary How which can be expected from a rise in cardiac output, for example, 
must be rejected because it can only be the consequence of myocardial stimulation 
and thus the work of the heart increases. It must not however be overlooked, as 
stressed by ROWE [1572] that in those cases where the increase in coronary How 
remains an isolated phenomenon, clinical experience has shown, in the case of 
various medications of different chemical structure, that it was not of any advan
tage to the angina patient. 

The onset of hypersympathicotony which is the triggering cause of the heart 
attack requires of such a medication that it also be endowed with antiadrenergic 
properties affecting both adrenergic a- and p-receptors. Indeed, if the activity of 
these receptors is lowered by the medication, it can be hoped to reduce the 
intensity of all the haemodynamic disturbanees provoked by the hypersympathi
cotony, namely high blood pressure, tachycardia, increase in cardiac contraction 
power and acceleration of the rate of this contraction. In this way there will also 
be lessening of the excessive increase in myocardial oxygen consumption which, 
as we have seen earlier, characterises angina peetoru patients subjected to angina
inducing muscular effort or to angina-inducing artificial tachycardia (see p. 24). 

4. Trends in Pharmacological Research 
for the Development of Antianginal Medications 
If we review rapidly the various criteria on which pharmacologists have 

successively based themselves to find long term antianginal medications, we can 
reconstitute the major stages in their development. By so doing, we find that the 
tendency to connect together present-day pathogenic concepts has developed 
progressively [306]. 

4.1 Coronary Vaso-Dilation 
First it was the concept of coronary vaso-dilation which prevailed. This was 

the case, in particular, with the derivatives of papaverine, the xanthines, khellin 
and even with the long-acting nitrates, of which it was thought at the time that 
the coronary dilating effect alone, and a realone at that, could provide a certain 
degree of clinical benefit. 

Although for a long time there had been doubts as to the therapeutic role of 
the coronary-dilator effect of the nitrites, and that it is likewise known that the 
clinical benefit obtained by the use of exclusive vaso-dilators is usually no greater 
than that ofplacebo-therapy, the concept of coronary vaso-dilation has dominated 
pharmacological research for over thlrty years during which period a veritable 
esealade towards the most powerful and longest-acting coronaro-dilator has 
taken place. This tendency is seen especially in the successive developments of 
prenylamine (see p. 165) and of benziodarone (p. 168), dipyridamole (p. 181), 
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carbochromen (p. 188) and hexobendine (p. 192). Certainly, game of these 
medications are endowed with special action mechanisms likely to cause favour
able changes in the metabolism of an ischaemic myocardium. The fact still 
remaiM that the goal originally pursued was to set up considerable and very 
prolonged hyperirrigation at the cardiac muscle, sinee the first pharmacological 
exploration took as a yardstick the effect on coronary How. This tendency still 
remains today, as witness the recent development of lidoHazine, described as a 
coronary-dilating substanee with a very lasting effect, which at certain doses 
succeeds in increasing coronary How to as great an extent as respiratory anona 
[1660] (see p. 199). Witnesses also to this concept are new derivatives of dipyrida
mole, more powerful [927], and in 1969, amoproxan (p. 292) which, whilst remain
ing largely outside the field of certain existing drugs as regards the intensity and 
duration of ita vaso-dilator effect, is purely and simply a coronary-dilating 
medication, being for instance without effect on cardiac work and on the adrener
gic system. 

Nevertheless the concept of exclusive coronary vaso-dilation seems nowadays 
to be largely outmoded, and, in the light of what we know of the pathophysiology 
of the angina syndrome, would not seem able by itsell to exert any transcendent 
therapeutic effect. This opinion also finds its arguments in the fact that drugs with 
a powerful coronary-dilating effect have proved to be of doubtful clinical efficacy, 
and also that drugs which are really effective for the angina patient probably do 
not act by coronary vaso-dilation or that this mechanism is of secondary import
anee. There are good reasons for believing that the ability to increase total 
coronary How in anaesthetised animals alone is largely irrelevant to the problem 
of increasing oxygen availability in the anginal patient [245c]. It follows that the 
fact of increasing the myocardial blood How cannot, in itself, automatically lead 
to the assumption that the medication producing such an effect will be effective in 
man [1251]. 

4.2 Beduetion in eardiae Work 
The efforts of pharmacologists were next coneentrated on the type of drug 

which would be capable ofreducing the work of the cardiac muscle so as to reduce 
its oxygen requirements. This aspect was dictated mainly by the results of clinical 
experimentation with the nitro-derivatives, especially nitroglycerin. In point of 
fact it was shown first that coronary How does not increase in tke angina patient at 
the moment the therapeutic effect shows itself16, and then that the work of the 
heart decreases at that moment as aresult of a lightening in the peripheralloads 
and of various changes in the cardiac dynamics which lead to a reduction in 
myocardial oxygen requirements (see details p. 128). 

It was still necessary to achieve lightening of the cardiac work, not to the 
detriment of the normal proeesses of cellular respiration, but by reducing the 
haemodynamic loads imposed on the cardiac muscle, for instance by peripheral 
vaso-dilation which lowers overall vascular resistance (this, by the way, is, in 
order of priority, the type of activity by nitroglycerin in the anginal attack), and 
also for instance by lowering the heart rate. 

Such a rational approach to the long term treatment of angina by using drugs 
which aim at reducing the work of the heart, and consequently its oxygen needs, 

15 It may well be that this notion in turn must be revised and that it must be considered 
that nitroglycerin does in fact increasa coronary How in the coronary atherosclerotic subject. 
This is what COwANet al. have just demonstrated by using a measuring technique enabling 
them to quantify the very early effects of nitroglycerin, i. e. during the 45-90 sec following its 
sublingual administration (see p. 126). 
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has later found solid experimental and elinieal support. It has been demonstrated 
that when a eoronary oeelusion is performed in animals or oeeurs in a patient, 
there is always an isehaemie zone (where the oxygen supply is marginal) surround
ing the neerotie area of that part of the myoeardium whieh draws its supplies 
from the oeeluded artery [29a]. It is reasonable to suggest that sinee the blood 
supply to this isehaemie segment of myoeardium is markedly redueed, its survival 
may depend on its oxygen eonsumption. Clearly, if the oxygen eonsumption of 
the myoeardium is stimuIated by faetors such as inereased intraventrieuIar 
tension andfor augmented myoeardial eontraetility, the viability of the isehaemie 
area may be redueed and the extent of the infaret inereased by oeelusion of a 
eoronary artery at any given spot. Moreover, such an unfavourable ehange in the 
relationship between myoeardial oxygen supply and demand may impair the 
eontraetile funetion of the myoeardium at the margin of the infaret [15a]. 

When an oeclusion oeeurs in a eoronary artery, then it is likely that the 
quantity of infareted myoeardium and the area of the malfunetioning isehaemie 
zone will be increased. Conversely, reduetion of myoeardial oxygen demands 
(produced, for example, by slowing the heart rate andfor eounteraeting the 
augmentation of sympathetie inHuenees) may reduee oxygen demands and 
thereby the size of the infaretion and of the segment of isehaemie, inadequately 
funetioning myoeardium. Thus any augmentation of myoeardial oxygen needs 
in the presenee of eoronary oeclusion may be expeeted to inerease the size of the 
neerotie zone and to impair the funetion of the isehaemie zone, while a reduetion 
of oxygen eonsumption may be expeeted to exert the opposite effeet [15a]. 

4.3 Inhibition of Monoamineoxydase 
About the same period, it was thought for a time that the inhibitors of mono

amineoxidase were about to eonstitute a major therapeutie advanee. It was in 
1957 that CESARMAN [287], whilst traating depressed patients with iproniazide, 
notieed by chanee that one of his patients suffering at the same time from angina 
peetoru found his heart eondition eonsiderably improved. Subsequently, he 
treated a large number of angina subjeets with this medieation, and he obtained 
eonfirmation of its beneHeial effeet on the painfuI eardiae symptomatology. These 
unexpeeted resuIts were eonfirmed a year later. Theyeneouraged organieists to 
direet their efforts to the synthesis of other MAOI substanees, and during the next 
few years there was a veritable erop of inereasingly aetive MAOI medications 
whieh were tested by eardiologists with eneouraging resuIts. It was, however, 
found that the favourable effeet on eardiae pain was only aehieved at the eost of 
highly unpleasant side effeets, effeets whieh were even hasardous for the patient. 
Amongst these were three grave complications, namely: aeute and unforeseeable 
hypotension, particularly dangerous for the eoronary subjeet sinee it ean lead to 
the incidenee of myoeardial infaret, toxie hepatitis or sexual impotenee. It was 
thus seen in no uneertain fashion that the therapeutie effect was merely sympto
matie, in the sense that the eonditions governing myoeardial nutrition were in no 
way improved, the imbalanee between the supply and demand of oxygen remain
ing unchanged sinee eardiae work was not redueed and probably also that myo
eardial irrigation is not augmented, for in experiments on animals high doses of 
MAOI are needed to raise to a very moderate degree the eoronary blood How 
(see p. 161). 

The favourable elinieal effeet of the MAOI'S was aseribed to a genuine euphoric 
effeet and to a probable action on pain pereeption, which might explain why the 
angina subject, improved by this type of medieation, is not longer put on guard 
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by the feeIing of pain and thereby allows himself to indulge in exeessive physieal 
aetivity whieh may preeipitate the incidenee of infaretion. 

Despite their very real therapeutie effeet on eardiae pain, the MAOI'S are no 
longer used nowadays exeept in a few eardiologieal eentres whieh reserve for them 
a role as a eontributory form of therapy in partieularly severe cases of angina 
peetoris (see p. 164). 

4.4 Blockade of Hypersympatbicotony 
As regards the anti-adrenergie properties of such a type of medieation, these 

were originally discovered ineidentally and only in respeet of the adrenergie a
reeeptors. Pharmaeologists who have demonstrated a-anti-adrenergie properties 
in the ease of substanees otherwise possessing a eoronary vaso-dilator effeet have, 
with good reason, held that inhibition of this part of the adrenergie system should 
eontribute to anti-anginal therapy. This is notably the ease with prenylamine. 
This agent does not however provide partieularly transeendent elinieal results 
(see p. 168). Moreover, the therapeutie advantages of pure a-bloeking agents in 
angina peetoris are praetieally non-existent [301]. Fundamentally, the preearious 
eharaeter of this transposition of pharmaeology to the elinie may be explained by 
the fact that agents opposing the a-reeeptors only induee very partial neutralisa
tion of the adrenergie system, the aetivity of the p-reeeptors remaining untouehed. 
Although they inhibit the vaso-eonstrieting effeets of the eireulating eateehol
amines, they neither modify their eardiae actions [1482] nor reduee their level in 
the eardiae musele [1488]. For this reason they are unable to help in treating 
angina peetoris [1483] sinee the most harmful haemodynamie disturbanees 
oeeurring in the angina subjeet during his pain attaeks are primarily of a eardiae 
eharaeter and thus are aseribable to the p-reeeptors. This is why, in the anti
adrenergie sphere, pharmaeologists have tended over the past years to develop 
medieations able to block the aetivity of the p-reeeptors. 

4.6 Blockade of the Adrenergic .o-Beceptors 
This concept by BLAOK [180] has made possible the synthesising of various 

types of ehemieal struetures whose essential biologieal feature is to antagonise the 
adrenergie p-reeeptors. These medieations however modify eertain haemodynamie 
parameters in such a way that, fundamentally, they provide a set-off whieh is 
unfavourable to the angina subjeet in partieular and to the eardiae patient in 
general. 

It must be stressed at the outset that they only partly meet the therapeutie 
implleations of eurrent eoneepts of the anginal syndrome, the reason for this 
being twofold: 

a) Although they ean in faet aet on the latent isehaemia of the myoeardium 
by lessening the oxygen demands of the heart, they reduee eoronary irrigation 
(see p. 208) and thus the oxygen supply to the eardiae musele. It follows that the 
imbalanee between oxygen supply and eonsumption is Iiable to persist, sinee the 
deerease in oxygen supply seems to be paralleI to the reduetion in eardiae work 
[394, 1241]. In addition, p-bloeking medieations ean inerease the oxygen extrae
tion eoeffieient of the myoeardium [1258, 2032] whereas, as we have seen earller 
(p. 24), what basieally distinguishes the angina peetoris patient from the healthy 
subject during museular effort is in faet beeause his myoeardium extraets an 
additional amount of oxygen from the arterial blood, whieh is not the case with 
the subjeet who has no eoronary disease. 
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b) If we consider the anti-adrenergic aspeet of the ft-blocking medications, 
it is evident that the adrenergic haemodynamic disturbances bringing on angina 
attacks can only be partly jugulated since only tachycardia and an inerease in 
power and velocity of cardiac contraction are likely to be neutralised, hyper
tension arising from stimulation of the a-receptors on which the ft-antagonists 
have no effect. Now although the cardiovascular disturbanees arising from 
stimulation of the ft-receptors mainly contribute to the excessive increase in 
myocardial oxygen requirements as aresult of sympathetic hypertonicity, the 
fact remains that hypertension also plays a not inconsiderable part [352, 488, 
1415, 1544]. 

The ft-blocking medications have a further disadvantage from the clinical 
angle, namely a certain cardiac risk. It is currently accepted that their anti
anginal effect calls for the administration of comparatively large doses and that, 
this being so, decompensation symptoms may occur in subjects whose cardiac 
function has not remained intact (see p. 215). This potential cardiac risk inherent 
in ft-blocking agents arises, pharmacologically speaking, from the depressive 
effect which they exert on the myocardium and which has been demonstrated 
under varied experimental conditions (see p. 215). 

Other factors must however be taken into account, since they have major 
therapeutic consequences. It would appear that it is not so much the direet and 
non-specific cardio-depressor effect of the ft-blocking agents which gives rise to the 
cardiac risk, but essentially the fact that the activity of the adrenergic ft-receptors 
is suppressed by these drugs. N ow adrenergic control of the cardiac function is an 
important factor in the normal response of the heart to exercise [1361]. It has 
been proved that ft-blockade deprives the heart insufficiency patient (whether 
potential or declared) of a physiological mechanism which he normally brings 
into play in order to limit his circulatory deficiency16. This was demonstrated by 
GAFFNEY and BRAUNW ALD [620]: the patient with cardiac insufficiency partly 
offsets this failure by a reflex mechanism whose efferent component follows the 
path of the ft-adrenergic system and, amongst other things, leads to an increase 
in the power and velocity of myocardial contraction. It follows that if this sytem 
is put out of action by pharmacological ft-blockade, the condition of cardiac 
insufficiency is thereby precipitated or aggravated. It is therefore logical to 
consider that the use of a ft-blocking agent always entaila a cardiac risk, whatever 
its chemical strueture may otherwise be (see also p. 229). 

4.6. Overall Inhibition of Hypersympathicotony 
From the viewpoint of the anti-adrenergie properties whieh should be present 

in any medication intended for the fundamental treatment of angina peetoris, it 
would therefore appear desirable not to look for complete a-or ft-antagonist pro
perties, seeing the side effects which they can entail under clinical conditions. It 
would seem more logieal to aim at damping down rather than suppressing the 
cardiovascular disturbances which charaeterise over-stimulation of the adrenergic 
system in its entirety. In so doing, we partly preserve amongst other things the 
major funetions of the ft-adrenergic system, and it can thus be hoped to maintain 
the physiologieal eompensation whieh the eardiac patient brings into play to 
limit his funetional deficiency. From the elinieal angle, the cardiac risk should 
thereby be reduced aeeordingly. 

16 In this context, it has been reported that propranolol induces deterioration of ventri
cular performance in calves with experimental heart fallure [127a], and it is suggasted that 
adrenergic support is necessary to maintain the ventricular function, this support being 
derived mainly from circulating catecholamines produced in the &.drenal medulIa. 
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This progressive advanee of ideation, based on lessons drawn from animal and 
clinical experimentation, has led to the belief that progress could be achieved in 
the fundamental treatment of coronary insufficiency by developing 0. type of 
medication which, whilst reducing the work of the heart and increasing its blood 
irrigation, would be able - thanks to incomplete but overall antiadrenergic 
properties - to damp down all the adrenergic reactions of the cardiovascular 
system which end up by producing excessive and undeBirahle increase in myo
cardial oxygen requirements. It will be seen that a first attempt in this direction 
was materialiaed by the synthesis of 0. medication partly opposing the sympathetic 
system, which represents 0. new pharmacological type which we have called 
"adrenomoderator" [307, 314] and for which severaI years of multi-centre clinical 
research have confirmed the high hopes it had raised, thus proving the validity of 
the experimental concepts on which the working assumption was based (seep. 255). 

To conelude this chapter, mention must be made of some very reeent indi
vidual opinions which draw attention to the fact that pharmacological research 
should take more complex directions taking into account the vascular and meta
bolic state emting in the myocai-dium of the coronary atherosclerotic subject. 

4.7. Dilatation of the Coronary Conductance VesseIs 
MCGREGOR [1251] emphasises the fact that the experimental pattem generally 

used by pharmacologists, namely the normal coronary system formed by resist
ances in parallel (arterial, capillary and venous segments), obviously does not 
meet the conditions of human pathology, where account must be taken at least 
of the emtence of intercoronary communications and alao of the fact that the 
arterial segment could be made up of resistances in series [1251], the former 
consisting of the large conductanoo arteries (particularly when they are the seat of 
stricture) which are located on the heart surface, the latter of the small pre-capiI
lary resistanee vessels which are in elose contact with the cells of the myocardium. 
It may well be that these two types of arterlal segment have 0. distinet funetional 
role and reaet differently to pharmaeologieal agents. Although this struetural 
pattem of eoronary eirculation in the atherosclerotic subjeet is only a supposition, 
yet one which finds eertain bases in the opposite reaction to the catecholamines 
of the large and small coronary vessels [2053], MCGREGOR considers, as 0. con
sequence of his hypothesis, that in the search for better vaso-dilators able to 
provide more blood for the ischaemic zone of the myocardium downstream of 0. 

complete obliteration of a. large trunk, the tendency must not be towards sub
stances which increase very considerably, and above all for 0. very lengthy period, 
the global myocardial irrigation and thereby increase appreciably the oxygen 
content of the coronary venous hlood, but rather towards those which limit their 
vaso-dilatory effect selectively to the large coMuetanee arterial vessela or to the 
collateraI vesseis, whilst at the same time respeeting the normal function of 
auto-regulation of the small resistanee vesseIs. In his opinion, only the nitrites act 
in this manner of the drugs he has used. 

The pharmacological models to use in the study of vaso-dilators must there
fore, according to MCGREGOR [1251], comprise not only the setting up of zones 
of chronic arterial ocelusion, but also the measurement, not of the total eoronary 
How, but of the hlood How in the ischaemic zane. It would thus appear that an 
interesting approach to the conditions of human pathology might consist in using 
animals in whom 0. gradual chronic coronary ocelusion has caused collateral 
vessela to develop and in whom the retrograde coronary How is measured, provid
ing a good pointer to the colIateral How downstream of the occlusion [1240, 126 e]. 
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In experimental coronary arterial constriction, the peripheral coronary arterial 
pressure (pressure distal to the point of constriction) appears also to be a good 
index of collateral vessel development [26c]. 

4.8. Improvement of Functional Coronary Microcirculation 
In the opinion ofWINBURY, it is the concept of the nutritional microcirculation 

which should guide the quest for anti-anginal medieinal substanees. Nutritional 
circulation is that portion of the regional blood flow which supplies the tissues 
with oxygen and substrates. In view of the fact that a certain part of the blood 
can pass via arterio-venous by-passes or via non-functional capillaries (low 
diffusion capacity), the total blood flow of a given region does not neeessarily 
represent the nutritional cireulation. RENKIN [1518] has shown that the trans
capillary exchange of the nutritional substrates and oxygen by diffusion and 
ultrafiltration is controlled by the vaso-motor adjustments in the capillary 
system. The main adapting mechanisms are the variations in total blood flow 
caused by the museular eelIs of the arterioles, and the variations in the number of 
open capillaries which are conditioned by the pre-capillary sphincters. 

It ean thus be imagined that drugs can directly modify this circulation in such 
a manner that the measurement of total {low cannot provide any forecast of it. 
WINBURY, for instance, has demonstrated that as regards the skeletal muscle and 
the heart, the changes in regional vascular resistance caused by pharmaeological 
agents are not necessarily accompanied by similar directional changes in the 
nutritive circulation, measured for example by the extraction of Rb86 [617, 2014]. 
He draws from this the conclusion that the pre-capillary sphincters, whose role is 
important for regulating the distribution of the nutritive circulation, can respond 
to drugs in a different way than the resistanee arterioles, so that eontrol of the 
myocardial nutritional circulation seems to him to be independent of the control 
of the arteriolar circulation [2008]. WINBURY considers that, under normal eon
ditions, 75% of the functional myoeardial capillaries are open. The remaining 
25% may be open, either by direet action on the pre-eapillary sphincters without 
total coronary flow neeessarily changing (which is the case with some nitro 
derivatives), or by increase in total flow as aresult of arterial dilation (such is the 
case, for instance, with Persantine). He assumes that the ideal anti-anginal 
agent is the one which would produce little arteriolar dilation, would have a 
specific action on the nutritional circulation thus diverting the available blood to 
the nutritional cireulation by relaxing the pre-capillary sphincters, whilst at the 
same time lessening the work of the heart [2008]. 

4.9. Development of a Collateral Coronary Circulation 
The advantage of developing a collateraI circulation is also advocated by 

others, but under very different exploration conditions. Various German authors, 
for instance MEESMANN [1262] and SCHMIDT [1679], consider as a tavourable 
indication for an anti-anginal substance the fact that it develops, after chronic 
oral administration, a collateraI anastomotic circulation in dogs whieh is diselosed 
by X-raying the heart removed after sacrificing the animal and whose coronary 
system has previously been injected with material opaque to X-rays. 

The development of such vessels is especially convincing in the case of certain 
substances, but no-one has yet proved the validity of the extrapolation to humans 
of such an effect demonstrated on the healthy heart of a dog, for it so happens that 
the few medicaments which effectively set up such a collateraI system in animals 
only develop this effect at very high doses, considerably in excess of the posology 
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advocated for the angina patient (refer, for instance, to p. 183). Moreover, clinical 
experiments with such medicationfil have not given particularly outstanding 
therapeutic results since they have failed by a long chalk to win the unanimous 
verdict of clinicians. 

The question of collaterai coronary circulation has just been approached from 
a different angle by SCHAPER [1657]. On the basis of anatomo-pathological 
investigations, he considers that anastomoses, which constitute a potential 
collateraI circulation which can be mobiliaed in the event of coronaryinsufficiency, 
form part of a functional arteriolar network. The transformation, in the case of an 
ischaemic heart, of normally non-functional anastomoses into an effective collaterai 
circulation would appear to be based on a process of cellular growth leading to a 
veritable neo-formation of the vascular wall [1658]. SCHAPER suggests the follow
ing mechanism, for example from the heart of an animal which has been subjected 
to chronic constriction, by means of an Ameroid ring, of a large coronary trunk. 
Stenosis produces apressure gradient between the poorly irrigated areas depend
ing for their supply on the constricted artery and normal areas. The hypoxia in 
the ischaemic zone causes an extreme rise in the parietal pressure in arteriolar 
anastomoses, and this is the mechanical factor which speeds up cellular multi
plication. After a certain time, the vascular wall thickens, which entails a drop in 
parietal pressure. Thus by a morphological process of cell multiplication, the 
anastomoses and arterioles are transformed into small functional arteries. This 
hypoxia must, however, be sufficiently extensive and relatively constant: if too 
little, it would be incapable of triggering off the mechanism of cell proliferation 
since it is offset by the physiological vasodilation, whilst it produces irreversible 
lesions of the myocardium if it is too severe and too sudden. 

According to SCHAPER, the development of collaterai coronary circulation 
following artmcial stenosis of a large coronary artery could be followed up ex
perimentally in time by working out what he calls the "coronary quotient", i.e. 
the ratio which exists between retrograde coronary arterial pressure and aortic 
pressure. The level of the retrograde coronary pressure downstream of the oc
clusion would depend on the number and diameter of the anastomoses which 
become functional. Where these are adequate, vascular resistance to the How of 
blood decreases progressively to the point where the retrograde pressure tends to 
come up to the aortic pressure level. By working out the coronary quotient 
therefore, it would be possible to measure the quality of the collaterai circulation 
development. According to SCHAPER, this coronary quotient would provide the 
most sensitive indication of the development and nutritional efficacy of a collaterai 
coronary circulation. 

By extending these concepts to practical application, he shows that in the case 
of lidoHazine (see p. 203), dogs in a state of chronic coronary deficiency which are 
treated daily with this medication show a statistically higher coronary quotient 
than untreated animals, this quotient tending towards unity. 

Although the process is a neat one, attention must be drawn to a major source 
of possible error which the author [1659] appears to have overlooked (see also 
p. 203). The comparison of the mean coronary quotients is only made between 
two different groups of animals, some treated, the others untreated. Since the 
ischaemia induced in the two groups by chronic obstruction of the coronary 
artery would seem to be the cause of normal development of collateraI circulation, 
and since the drug being investigated can only speed up that development, the 
validity of the comparison strictly depends on the identity between severaI 
factors within the two groups, namely the rapidity and extent of the setting up 
of ischaemia, and the degree of {inal ischaemia achieved. These factors have not 
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been checked, nor is it seen how they could be with the technieal means at present 
avallable to us. 

This being so, it would seem risky to compare two mean coronary quotients 
when there are so many variables which cannot be checked. 

To this must be added the fact that the animals are allowed to move within 
enclosures of very different capacities, to the extent that physical exercise (whose 
accelerating action on the collateral circulation is admitted by the author) is very 
different from one animal to another. 

It might also be wondered to what extent these experimental and very inter
esting :lindings can be erlrapolated for humans. Can we in fact liken the disturb
ances in myocardial irrigation caused in man by atherosclerosis to the reduction 
in coronary flow artificially induced in animals by fitting a constrictor ring 1 This 
latter is clearly an acute process by comparison to the atherosclerotic process. 
Hypertrophy of coronary anastomoses of the order commonly found in coronary 
heart disease appears to require a long time in human pathology [105c]. Further
more, in the specific case of lidoflazine, even if the favourable efIect on the coro
nary quotient were really due to the transformation of non-functional anastomoses 
into neooformed arterioles, it is difficult to understand why, as in fact it does 
happen [39 e], angina patients successfully treated with this medication sufIer a 
relapse in their clinical condition when the treatment is halted or a placebo sub
stituted (see p. 204). In this case it must be admitted that, as aresult ofsuppressing 
the medication, the neooformed arterioles degenerate and so lose their funetion. 
Although such degeneration has in fact been observed in animals [1658], it has not 
been evidenced in man [614], so that the objection remains valid. 

Furthermore, the existence of secondary degeneration of the neooformed 
collaterals in an animal would appear to indicate that the neo-formation of 
arterioles from pre-existing intercoronary anastomoses calls for the presence of a 
continual stimulus. It could weil be imagined in this case that this stimulus con
sists in the hyperirrigation achieved by the medication, which is, in fact, the func
tional mechanism suggested by SCHAPER [1659]. But then this favourable efIect 
on the collateral coronary circulation would have nothing specific about it and 
could be the attribute of any so-called vaso-dilator substance with a powerful and 
prolonged action. Another fact which further complicates the problem is that lido
flazine would not seem to increase coronary flow in man [248, 282c] despite its 
powerful efIect on dogs. The neo-formation of conaterals which the drug is sup
posed to achieve in the angina subject, and which is alleged to be at the root of its 
therapeutic efIect, cannot therefore be attributed to myocardial hyperirrigation. 
Should it therefore be admitted that the chemical structure itself of the drug is the 
stimulating factor in arterial neo-formation, a fact which remains in the realm of 
hypothesis as regards man 1 

It is clear that the interesting concepts advanced by SCHAPER deserve more 
intensive investigation, but in our present state of knowledge they are not without 
contradictions and do not provide an entirely satisfactory explanation of certain 
facts. It seems premature, therefore, to take such observations as a basis for 
arriving at a concept applicable to the perfecting of antianginal drugs. 

4.10. Potentiation of the Endogenous Mediators of the Coronary 
AutoreguIation 

To conelude with the criteria which pharmacologists have adopted to try to 
perfect antianginal medications, mention must be made of attempts to modify 
favourably the autoregulating system of coronary circulation. 

4. Hdb. exp. PharmacolollY. Vol. XXXI 
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Attitudes to this concept still seem purely hypothetical and thus in complete 
contradiction. For instance, special interest has been ahown for some considerable 
time in certain vaao-dilator drugs because, preserving the enzymatic degradation 
of adenoaine, they conaiderably potentialiae ita coronaro-dilator effect (see for 
example p. 183). This property was conaidered as being very favourable because 
it provided an explanation of the potency and lastmg nature of their increaaing 
effect on coronary irrigation. Converaely, MCGREGOR [1252] conaidera that the 
quest for medications which conaiderably increaaa coronary flow must definitely 
be avoided, aince such an effect can only: be achieved at the expense of disturbing 
the mechaniama of autoregulation (see alao p. 44). 

Before proceeding to the development of antianginal medicationa on the baais 
of currently held notions as to the autoregulation of coronary irrigation, it would 
thus seem desirable to await additional information regarding this fundamental 
aspect of myocardial phyaiology which haa not yet been fully resolved (see Ch. II). 

4.11. Proplrylaxis of Cardiae Neerosis 
A specific experimental approach to the development of medications intended 

to combat angina pectoria will be briefly conaidered. Truth to teIl, it is aimed at 
reducing the incidence of those myocardial diaordera which can lead to infarct 
and/or cardiac necroais rather than at making 80 favourable change in the bio
logical consequences of coronary heart disease which are responaible for the actual 
angina attack. 

It is based on facts which demonstrate that if, aa is universaIly admitted, 
atherosclerosis of the coronary vessela constitutes the largely preponderant 
substratum of angina pectoria, the possibility cannot be excluded of the eristence 
of the angina syndrome which does not acknowledge any pathologicaIly recognia
able atherosclerotic cause. Indeed, post-mortem examinations [84, 1137] and 
coronaro-arteriographic explorations [697, 967, 1139, 1470] have disclosed the 
fact that 15-38%, depending on the authors, of patients suffering from angina 
pectoris are free from any perceptible deterioration of the coronary vessela. 

If we add that clinical manifestations of infarction are frequently diagnosed 
as coronary thromboaia or coronary occlusion, whereaa the autopsy reveals that 
one or other of these conditions is absent in half the cases [481, 1802], it is not 
surpriaing that RAAB [1486, 1487] conaidera that we overestimate the role of 
coronary vascular disordera in the history of the ischaamic heart diseases and that 
sufficient attention is not paid to myocardial metabollc disturbances as 80 posaible 
cause of the common forma of heart diseaaes, including angina pectoria. In RAAB'S 

view, the so-caIled "coronary" heart diaease is in fact often 80 "myocardial" heart 
disease in whose pathogeneais three intricate factora play 80 combined prediapoaing 
and causal role, namely: coronary atheroscleroais which is the predispoaing 
factor, whilat the causal factor conaists of a disproportionate increase in myo
cardial oxygen needa due to the catecholamines, these latter making 80 funda
mental contribution to the vulnerability of the cardiac muscle [1484]. 

By acting on an atheroaclerotic terrain which limits the posaibilities of coronary 
vaso-dilation and, consequently, the amount of myocardial hyperirrigation 
required to meet the exce88 demanda for oxygen, these catecholamines set up 
myocardial hypoxia. To this is added the over-production ot cortico-surrenal 
hormones (cortisol in particular) which potentialiae the cardio-toxic effect of the 
catecholamines. These pathogenic concepta held by RAAB are remarkably in line 
with those of SELYE, baaed on animal experimentation. SELYE supports his view 
on the results of observationa he was able to make on an experimental haart 
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disease pattem, neerotie eleetrolyte-steroid eardiopathy. He believes [1716] that 
this type of experimental neerotie eardiopathy (whieh is indueed by the administra
tion to a rat of steroid - possessing both glueo- and mineraloeortieoid properties 
- and eleetrolytes, to whieh may be added eateeholamines and stress proeedures 
in an altemative to this pattem) is a good test for investigating a medieinal medium 
whieh eould prevent, or at least reduee, the incidenee of myoeardial infaretion in 
man. 

SELYE stresses the faet that the agents used in produeing experimental heart 
disorders in an animal are not neeessarily those whieh are responsible for myo
eardial infaretion in man. He adds, however, that these faetors are preeisely the 
ones whieh are most frequently blamed by elinieians as probably being at the 
origin of the infaret, namely the overproduetion of eateeholamines and of 17-
hydroxy-eortieosteroids (espeeially eortisol) acting on a eoronary atherosclerosis 
terrain. The disastrous action of these three faetors on the myoeardium upsets 
eleetrolytie balanee, entailing the loss of eellular potassium and magnesium and 
overloading in sodiumo This ereates a favourable ground for critical disturbanees 
of myoeardial fibre whieh are probably the eause of impairment of myoeardial 
eontraetility and of derangements in the souree and eonduetion of the nerve
impulse in the speeifie system of the heart. 

SELYE adds that the ease with whieh experimental infaretoid neerosis is 
indueed depends on the extra sodium administered, and that agents whieh 
prevent the exeretion of potassium proteet the animal against these lesions. 

He reealls that in his time he had suggested that the eonsiderable number of 
myoeardial infaret cases discovered in hospital and in whieh no eoronary thrombus 
eould be proved, might be due to a bioehemieal meehanism similar to that whieh 
is found in neerotie eleetrolyte-steroid eardiopathy. 

A further important item provided by SELYE is the faet that potassium and 
magnesium have an anti-neerotie action [1716]. The sama goes for eertain anti
kaliuretie medieaments such as amiloride [1715] whieh, when administered as a 
prophylaetie, is able to prevent this infaretoid neerosis in rats, whereas hydro
ehlorothiazide and ethaerynie acid prove inaetive. This elearly shows that this 
type of experimental infaretoid neerosis is sensitive to various medieinal agents 
of the diuretie non-kaliurle type (amiloride) and reealeitrant to the diureties whieh 
are both natriurle and kaliurle (ehlorothiazide derivatives). 

4.12. Inhibition of Platelet Aggregation or Adhesiveness 

Over the past few years it has been found that eertain antianginal mediootions 
have the property of inhibiting the behaviour of the platelets in the process of 
intravaseular thrombosis. This property probably offers eertain additional pro
speets for a future approaeh to the treatment of the elinieal manifestations of 
eoronary atherosclerosis and its possible thrombo-embolie eonsaquenees. 

The part played by the platelets in the origin of thrombosis seema to be well 
established. We know little however of the origin and determinism of platelet 
anomalies in the pathogenesis of thrombo-embolie diseasa. Platelet adhesiveness 
is inereasad in patients with eoronary selerosis [158e], and substanees whieh affeet 
this aetivity (such as clofibrate and dipyridamole) are now being investigated. 
Although platelet adhesiveness is inereasad in patients with isehaamie heart 
diseasa, HAMPTON et al. [140 e] eonsider that measurements of platelet adhesiveness 
are of little eliniool value beeause such an inereasa is seen in a wide variety of 
illnesses. Therefore, meaBUrements of the ehanges in platelet eleetrophoretie 
mobility indueed by ADP provide more information, as it saema to exist a eorrela-

.-
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tion between isehaemie heart disease and an abnormally inereased sensitivity of 
platelets to ADP but not to noradrenaline. On the eontrary KAR!'PINEN [170e] 
reported that in eoronary patients, no signifieant differenees in the surfaee charges 
of plateleta and erythroeytes (eleetrophoretie mobility measured by means of the 
eell eleetrophoresis technique) were found when eompared to healthy subjeets, but 
differenees are more likely to be found in plasma and semm faetors. The view that 
the platelets of isehaemie heart disease patients are strueturally and metabolieally 
different (inereased phospholipidjprotein ratios) from those of normal subjeets, in 
such a way that they favour thrombosis, is supported by NORDOY et al. [236e]. 

Investigation of human platelets is virtually limited to artifieiallaboratory 
situations. Several tests are eurrently used without any of them being speeifie to 
the thromboembolie diatheais. The most they ean do in eertain cases is to provide 
an element of diagnoais or provide a means for finding new anti-thrombotie 
agents. The problem is rendered even more eomplieated by the faet that, for in
stanee, in both the rat and man (patients who had suffered a myoeardial infaretion 
or presented signs of eoronary heart disease), a high thrombotie tendeney may be 
associated with a platelet hypersuseeptibility to thrombin-indueed aggregation, 
whieh, in turn, isrelated to ehangesin fatty-aeid eomposition (ratio ofsaturated + 
monounsaturated to polyunsaturated fatty aeids) of platelets [268e]. 

From the experimental angle, the main laboratory tests [138e] relate to 
platelet adhesiveness and aggregation (see also ref. [22ge]). 

Platelet adhesiveness is determined by the eounting of platelets after passing 
the total blood through a glass ball column. The agglutinant agent is the ADP 
freed by the erythroeytes. 

Platelet aggregation in platelet-rieh plasma goes hand in hand with the redue
tion in optieal density of this plasma. It is inereased by ADP, ATP, adrenaline, 
noradrenaline, 5-RT, and by thrombine and eollagene. 

The eleetrophoretie mobility of the platelets in diluted platelet-rieh plasma 
erpresses the changes in their surfaee eharge. Agglutinant agents inerease mobility 
at low eoneentrations and deerease it at higher eoneentrations. Dissoeiation of 
sensitiveness to ADP and to noradrenaline would appear to be eharaeteristie of 
arteriopathy and hyperlipaemia (138e). 

Various antianginal medieations have been investigated for their effeet on 
the behaviour of platelets and on experimental thromboais. 

a) Laboratory research into human platelets 
Persantine is by far the most extensively investigated antianginal medieation 

m platelet behaviour tests, but the results are not always in eoneordanee with 
eaeh other. Aggregation by ADP is inhibited at a eoneentration of 10-4M, but 
not at lower eoneentrations [90 e], Persantine being less aetive than Intensaine 
[13ge]. Spontaneous aggregation and that whieh is indueed by noradrenaline are 
not ehanged. When administered intravenously, Persantine reduees spontaneous 
aggregation but does not modify the effeets of ADP or of noradrenaline. For other 
investigators, Persantine inhibits the ADP- and noradrenaline-indueed changes in 
human platelet aggregation and adhesiveness [87 e]. Adhesiveness is not altered in 
normal men [90e] but it is redueed in post-operative states [51e]. The effeets on 
changes in eleetrokinetie mobility are eomplex: Persantine is inaetive in the ease 
of diluted platelet-rieh plasma, but it inhibits inerease in the mobility due to 
noradrenaline following ineubation in the total blood or after systemie admini
stration [13ge]. There is a paradoxieal potentiation of ADP-indueed platelet 
aggregation in the rat by adenosine and Persantine, whieh remains unexplained 
[247 e]. 
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From the clinical viewpoint, the activity of Persantine has proved to be the 
sama as that of a placebo in three double-blind experiments, whether involving 
post-operatory incidenee of thrombosis in the deep veins in 650 cases [51 e], 
myocardial infarct complications in 103 cases [109c], or cerebral ischaemic 
incidents during long-term treatment in 169 cases [2c]. On the other hand, 
long-term treatment seems to reduce the frequency of thrombo-embolisms after 
replacing heart valvules in a group of 100 cases [306c, 307c]. When combined 
with anti-coagulants, Persantine has a favourable influence on the development 
of renal transplants by reducing the incidenee of acute thrombosis and of progres
sive stenosis of the arterioles of the renal cortex [180c]. 

Intensaine is a powerful and lasting inhibitor of aggregation by ADP and nor
adrenaline. When administered intravenously, Intensaine suppresses the changes 
in mobility induced by the agglutinants [139c]. 

Nitroglycerin inhibits the aggregation induced by ADP but does not alter 
that caused by noradrenaline. 

Papaverine inhibits aggregation by ADP and by noradrenaline. 
Ronicol inhibits aggregation by noradrenaline, but is inactive as regards ADP. 
Ustimon and nicotinic acid do not change aggregation. 
The following adrenergic blocking agents are active against aggregation by 

noradrenaline: phentolamine, tolazoline, propranolol, isoxsuprine (Duvadilan) and 
iproveratril (Isoptin). Only propranolol and phentolamine are active against ADP. 
Changes in mobility induced by ADP and noradrenaline are eliminated following 
intravenous and oral administration of propranolol [139c]. 

b) Investigation into experimental thrornlJo8i8 
Persantine prevents the formation of platelet masses in the cortical arteries of 

rabbits, induced by traumatising the vascular wall combined with the local 
application of ADP or 5-RT [107c, 223c]. It has a temporary protective effect 
against thrombosis caused by laser beams in rabbits ([lOe]. It reduces the extent 
and duration of mesenteric oeclusions induced by an electric current in rats [82c]. 

Intensaine and propranolol are inhibitors of platelet masses in rabbits, but 
just as with Persantine there is no paralleI between the intensity of effect on 
human platelet aggregation and the prevention of experimental thrombosis 
[139c, 88c]. 

As things stand at the moment, it is difficult to see - and even more so to prove 
clinically - what possible therapeutic advantage might be offered for an antianginal 
medication by the fact that it inhibits platelet adhesiveness and aggregation. For 
the time being, the development of research of this nature would only appear to 
be a subsidiary but indecisive line. 



Ohapter II 

Haemodynamic Basis 
for Coronary Pharmacology 

It would appear expedient, in opening this chapter, to antieipate the objeetion 
in a very general sense that drugs whieh inerease eoronary blood How in animals 
are unauited, for morphologieal reasons, to exerting their action on a selerosed 
eoronary system in a human being. 

Certain clinicians are often heard to say that the extent of vaseular impair
ment found in autopsies on angina patients excludes the possibility of a bene
ficial effeet from a long term medieinal form of treatment. The least that ean be 
said is that, for physiologists, this objeetion is not based on sufficient evidenee 
[217] sinee it is important not to lose sight of some fundamental notions. 

1. Certainly it would appear impossible to modify the vaso-motor funetion of 
a large eoronary trunk which is atheroselerosed. It is nevertheless evident that it 
is not at the large trunk level that a pharmaeologieal agent works on a normal 
eoronary system, but rather at arteriolar and pre-eapillary level. Indeed, the 
resistance of the largearterlal trunks only plays a minor part in variations in the 
vaso-motrieity, whereas this latter is maximal at arteriolar and minor veBBellevel 
[488]. Arteriolar resistanee is so high that it is neeessary to reduee to one third 
the diameter of the large veBBels to see a signifieant drop in irrigation pressure 
take place [488]. Now anatomieal impairment affeets the large epieardial branehes 
whereas the small intramyoeardial branehes are very rarely affeeted. In other 
words, the atheromatous proeess is segmentary and only affeets the first few 
eentimetres of the main arteries [1674], all authors being agreed on the faet that 
the small arteries, and espeeially the merioles, are never affeeted [279]. 

It has further been shown that in pathologieal situations, the normal regulat
ing meehanismB of the eoronary cireulation are not always able to ensure, within 
the limits of anatomieal and physieal possibilities, optimum adaptation of eoronary 
irrigation to myoeardial requirements [217, 225, 226]. However, eertain anatomo
pathologieal and elinieal findings show that a selerotie eoronary system may still 
reaet from the funetional angle at the small vessela loeated in the myoeardium 
whieh, sinee they are not affeeted by the degenerative proeess, represent a "eoron
ary reserve" [656, 1690]. In the central zone of an anoxaemie area, loeal regulation 
eauses what is probablya maximum vaso-dilation, whereas in the peripheral zones 
there are still unused eoronary "reserves". It is therefore permiBBible to assume 
that approprlate substanees capable ofredueing eoronary arterial resistanee ean im
prove the blood irrigation of the peripheral zones of a previously stenotie area [218]. 

2. Blood How in a large eoronary trunk whose diameter is eonsiderably reduced 
by the atheroselerotie proeess obeys, as in the ease of a normal vessel, the laws of 
Huid dynamies, i.e. it direetly depends both on the veloeity of blood Howand on 
the seetion of the merial trunk, to the formula: 

How = veloeity X seetion 
. (Perfusion pressure - eapillary pressure) X Ra X 11: R2 
~: 4ill 
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or yet again: 

Fl (Perfusion pressure - eapillary pressure) X R'n 
ow= 4ln ' 

where 1 is the length of the arterlal segment eonsidered, and n = blood viseosity. 
It is obvious that if arteriolo-eapillary resistanee decreases with the intervention 
of a pharmaeologieal agent or of a natural biologieal mediator, arteriolo-eapillary 
pressure reduees and thereby the flow must of neeessity inerease. Now, as stated 
by BRETSCHNEIDER [217], there is nothing to prove that a medicament is unable 
to reduee, in the angina subjeet, the resistanee of that part of the eoronary 
vaseular system whieh is still intaet, whieh has retained its eapaeity to reaet and 
whieh is still subjeeted to nervoUB and humoral regulation. 

We have pointed out in Chapter 1 that the myoeardial blood flow of a eoronary 
patient with advanced arterlal selerosis whieh is elinically proved does in faet 
inerease during effort or atrial pacing, and subsequent to the sublingual intake or 
intraeoronary injeetion of nitroglyeerin, or following an intravenous infusion of 
small doses of adrenaline (see p. 28). 

3. We know that the reduction by the stenotie proeess in the funetional 
reserve of the eoronary vessels is partly offset by the development of a collateraI 
eireulation. It has been proved that this development may be speeded up in 
animals by means of pharmaeologieal substanees [523, 1261, 1659]. 

4. In the zones adjaeent to a stenotie area, such physiologieal vaseular dilation 
as has developed by hypoxia probably does not reaeh its maximum level, and 
there is nothing to prevent us thinking that we ean further inerease it by means 
of substanees whieh reduee eoronary arterial resistanee. 

5. It has also been shown that there are many anastomoses in the heart of a 
healthy subjeet. These are of two types: intraooronary, i.e. eonneeting two 
branehes of one and the sama eoronary artery, and interooronary, i.e. eonneeting 
branehes of different major coronary arteries [89, 892, 1539]. These latter have an 
average diameter of up to 40-200 mierons [191]. In patients who have suffered 
from eoronary insuffleieney, an autopsy reveals that the number and size of these 
anastomoses are considerably inereased [89, 191,892] reaching as mueh as 2 mm 
in diameter [89], and that their histologieal strueture is in no way ineompatible with 
normal vasomotor funetion sinee they are free from atheroselerosis. Evidenee was 
put forward by stereoarteriography in support of the existenee of eoronary arterial 
anastomoses as normal struetures in man [105e]. In the subendoeardiallayers of 
the left ventriele, the anastomoses are eommonly 100-200 J1. or more in lumen 
diameter in normal hearts and they are eapable of great enlargement in isehaamie 
heart disease. In the latter ease, the anastomotie vessels are more numerous but 
chiefly oflarger size [105e]. The anastomotie reserve seeme to be able to eompen
aate for the progressive evolution of the atheroselerotie eoronary disease, as 
demonstrated by the high incidenee of cases with one or more oeelusions and 
stenoses with normal myoeardium or with only minimaI myoeardial damage [16e]. 

6. It is possible that under the effect of certain pharmacologieal substances, 
some redistribution of intramyoeardial blood flow may oeeur at eapillary level, 
from non-funetional vaseular zones to functional zones, thus inereasing the 
nutritive blood flow without it following that the total coronary flow neeessarily 
increases. According to WINBURY [2014], who is at present working on this 
problem, such redistribution would arue from a dilator action exerted preferenti
ally on the pre-eapillary sphineters (see p. 45). 

7. The possibility of an improvement in angina peetoru by pharmaeological 
media which inerease eoronary flow is still accepted by GORLIN [694J, although 
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as far back as 1960 he disclosed the paradoxical fact that nitroglycerin does not 
inerease coronary flow in the subject suffering from angina pectoris. 

In the light of all these facts, we are entitled to ask whether the increasingly 
unfavourable attitude of clinicians as regards the use of vaso-dilator medications 
in angina is based rather on arguments of a post-mortem character than on the 
somewhat disappointing experience they have had with the use of older types of 
medications, insufficiently investigated from the pharmacological angle and where 
it was only necessary to demonstrate the existence of vaso-dilator properties for 
them to be submitted for their medical assessment. 

It is permissible to think that this attitude can change, since pharmacologists 
are suggesting substances which are more and more active and with increasingly 
lengthy activity, certain of which act by new mechanisms and which are even 
better studied from the experlmental angle in that technological methods are 
rapidly improving, not to mention the fact that advances in elinical pharmacology 
are constantly providing fresh information regarding the patho-physiological 
aspect of coronary insufficiency. Medical disaffection to the vaso-dilators also has 
a 10caI character depending on the school of thought: for instance German clinic
ians stiIl believe in them. 

Fashion also plays a part in the doctor's opinion. The therapeutist does not 
turn up his nose at innovations. Once it was a question of the "coronaro-dilators". 
A little later it was the inhibitors of mono-aminoxydase. Today it is abstention, 
the doctor too often restricting himself to nitroglycerin, sedatives, tranquillisers, 
anticoagulants and an invitation to lead a quiet life, away from the stresses of 
present-day living, ideally in a secluded spot, advice which is certainly wise but 
which the majority of patients cannot put into practice. 

Since therapeutic fashions are in a constant state of change, tomorrow wiIl 
perhaps see a return to new vaso-dilators, but on the strict understanding that 
this is not their only activity and that they also meet certain criteria as regards 
their other effects on the cardiovascular system. It is these criteria which we 
propose to examine. 

Any substance which increases coronary irrigation in animals does not ipso 
facto offer a potential advantage for human treatment (see p. 40). From the 
pharmacological angle, it should have certain haemodynamic features for it to 
have any chance of being effective for man as a preventive medieation for anginaI 
attaeks1• Although they might not have gained unanimity of opinion, these 
eharaeteristics have attraeted a suffieiently wide audienee for them to be eon
sidered as essential, at least from the experlmental viewpoint, and in the light of 
our existing knowledge. 

These essential eriteria are as follows : 
- Not to lower too mueh general blood pressure 
- Not to inerease myoeardial oxygen consumption, in other words, not to 
mcrease either the work of the heart, nor its output, nor its rate. 
- Not to eause myoeardial oxygen shortage by an uneoupling effeet on the 
oxidative phosphorylations (of the dinitrophenol type) or inhibition of eellular 
respiration (of the eyanide type). 

1 It goes without saying that such a substanee must first meet other fundamental require
ments, viz: its resorption as regards the methods of administration adopted under elinical 
oonditions, good toleranee, low toxicity and rareness of side effeets. Speemeally as regards 
gastro-intestinal resorption, LENKE [199c] bas demonstrated that in the ease of severaI sub
stanoes which are endowed with important ooronary dilating properties following intravenous 
administration in dogs, some of them had only a weak or no effect at all when they were 
administered into the duodenumo He considers therefore that an early test of activity by 
enteraI administration is suitable. 
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- Not to disturb the metabolic mechanisms alleged to be at the basis of auto
regulation of the coronary circulation [1252]. 

These characteristics find their justification in the multiple aspects of the phy
siology of coronary circulation. 

Blood pressure may not drop too steeply under penalty of seeing this hypo
tension have a harmful effect on myocardial irrigation. This factor is too weIl 
known to need further emphasising: it has for a long time been shown that, all 
other haemodynamic factors remaining constant, any variation in blood pressure, 
in either direction, entails a like change in coronary arterial How [36, 44, 470, 715, 
718, 791, 950, 954, 1222, 1398, 1682]. It is therefore obvious that any marked 
hypotensive property in a substance which lowers coronary arterlal resistance is 
liable to harm myocardial irrigation. 

The second haemodynamic characteristic required of a coronarotropic sub
stance is that it should not increase myocardial oxygen consumption. This is vital: 
it has, in effect, been shown that it is the myocardial oxygen consumption which 
determines pari pa88U the level of coronary How. 

This fundamental concept is comparatively reeent since it was in 1950 that 
FOLTZ [570] demonstrated the key-role played in coronary How regulation by the 
myocardial oxygen requirements. übtained with an anaesthetised dog, this 
notion was subjected to criticism until1965, when GREGG [979] demonstrated the 
validity of the phenomenon on a non-anaesthetised dog. 

The ingenious technique adopted by GREGG consists in implanting, by an 
acute operation, a How transducer onto the coronary artery, a second How trans
ducer onto the aorta root, a catheter into the arch of the aorta, and a catheter 
into the coronary sinus, all these devices making possible the simultaneous 
measurement of the coronary arterlal How, cardiac output, work done by the 
heart and myocardial oxygen consumption. The animal is treated as a thorax 
operation case, and after severaI weeks of patient training it is able to comply 
with all the requirements of the experimenter; amongst other things, the myo
cardial oxygen consumption can be modified at will be subjecting the animal to 
muscular effort of variable and measurable intensity, consisting in making it run 
on an endless belt. With this type of preparation, GREGG shows that there is a 
linear relationship between the work done by the heart and its oxygen consumption. 

SARNOFF [1644] and NEILL [1355] have clarified this concept by showing that 
it is not the cardiac work as defined conventionally (i. e. the product of cardiac 
output x mean blood pressure) which governs the oxygen consumption, but 
rather what they refer to as the tension-time-index, viz: the product of three 
haemodynamic parameters: - mean systolic blood pressure, duration of the 
ventricular ejection and heart rate. It is interesting to note that this index can be 
estimated clinically, the heart volume, measured by X-ray, being avalid expres
sion of the duration of the ventricular systole [280]. 

GREGG [979] has disclosed a second very important phenomenon, namely that 
there is an equally satisfying linear relationship between myocardial oxygen 
consumption and coronary arterlal How. 

Thus there is no doubt that under physiological conditiona it is the extent of 
the myocardial oxygen needs which precisely conditions the level of coronary 
arterial How. 

Thanks to the application of bloodless methods for measuring the various 
parameters required, it has been possible to demonstrate that in man also the 
coronary How is directly dependent on myocardial oxygen demands [694, 1569] 
and that, during exercise, it increases as a function of the myocardial oxygen 
consumption [1171]. 
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It therefore follows that if we attempt to administer to the angina pectoris 
subject a medication which is llable to increase his myocardial oxygen require
menta, there is the risk of setting up myocardial hypoxia since his coronary reserve 
is considerably lowered. 

It is easy to understand why any increase in the oxygen requirements of the 
cardiac muscle urgently calls for an increase in blood How, unlike what happens, 
for instance, in the case of the skeletal muscle (Table 2). Bere the amount of 
oxygen extracted from the arterial blood only represents 25% of the amount 
available. It follows that the oxygen content of the venous blood remains high, 
viz. 75% of the saturation, and that any increase in work is covered by higher 
oxygen extraction and not by a rise in blood How. 

Skeletal muscle 
Cardiac muscle 

Tahle 2 

&est 
Arterial Oxygen 
oxygen content in 
extraction (%) venous blood (%) 

25 
75 

75 
25 

Effort 
Arterial 
oxygen Blood flow 
extraction 

/' 
-* 
(exhausting 
work) 
/' 95% 

-* 
/' 
t max 

(5 times) 

In contrast to what takes place at the skeletal muscle, oxygen extraction by 
the cardiac musele is, under normal conditions, exceptionally high. It is 75% 
[471] which explains why the coronary venous blood is very poor in oxygen, the 
level of the latter only reaching 25% of the saturation. It therefore follows that 
the coronary oxygen reserve is very low. Ifthe subject is given considerable muscuIar 
effort to do, it is found, as stated in Chapter I, that the oxygen extraction rate by 
the myocardium does not change, which means that the increase in myocardial 
oxygen demands is fully covered by an increase in blood How. It is only when this 
reaches its maximum - it can be increased up to fivefold [1706, 35a] - that the 
oxygen extraction rate from the blood becomes more marked, reaching as high 
as 95% under very severe work conditions [1706]. This is the reason why the 
myocardium depends to such a critical extent on its temporary blood irrigation. 

To return once more to the pharmacological criteria, it is therefore obvious 
that in order not to raise the oxygen demands of the cardiac musele, a given 
substance must not increase the work of the heart since any excess work can only 
be accomplished at the cost of increased oxygen consumption [979]. 

This concept also implles that cardiac output must be only slightly altered. 
The work of the heart is, in effect, directly dependent on cardiac output and mean 
blood pressure. It follows that in order not to increase the work of the heart, a 
substance, even with minor hypotensive properties, mayonly very moderately 
increase cardiac output, barely in an identical proportion to the drop in pressure, 
under penalty of increasing the work load. 

The repercussion of changes in heart rate on coronary How can only be clearly 
seen if account is taken of the coronary How distribution in relation to the two 
phases of cardiac contraction, systole and diastole. 

In 1940, GREGG [727] showed as a resuIt of observations on anaesthetised dogs 
that the coronary blood How was always very low during the systole, even to the 
extent of being retrograde, and that in fact what really counted for the regulation 
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of eoronary How was what happens during the diastole. Taking these observations 
as a basis, the eonelusion was reaehed that there was an advantage for an anti
anginal medieation to slow up the heart rate, sinee by so doing it extended the 
diastolle period whieh eould only improve eoronary How. 

Baek in 1963, GREGG usad a more aeeurate technique for measuring the phasie 
eoronary How enabling him to work with an unanaesthetised dog, as aresult of 
whieh he eompletely revised his opinion and showed that in faet the eoronary How 
during the systole amounted to 25-60% of the How during the diastole [722], 
that it eould inerease by from 300 to 400% during intensive exereise, at whieh 
time it would be equal to the diastolle How [723,724,728]. These later facts show 
that it is illusory to want to lower the heart rate of the angina subjeet in the hope 
of inereasing his eoronary How. The faet still remains that a lowering of the heart 
rate ean be an advantage sinee it eontributes to a lowering of myoeardial oxygen 
needs [118ap. 

The above physiologieal eonsiderations thus stress the need, when making a 
pharmaeologieal study of a substanee whieh reduees eoronary resistanee, to take 
a elose look also at its effeet on myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. It should be 
added that an analysis of the elements thus gathered provides highly informative 
additional information, beeause the direet quantifieation of oxygen eonsumption 
ealls for the measuring of three faetors, viz. eoronary arterlal How, the oxygen 
content of the arterlal blood and the oxygen content of the eoronary venous blood 
(see p. 93). 

A eomparlson of the variations oeeurring in these four parameters will provide 
five interesting additional indieations. 

1. The first of these eoneepts is the determination of the type of effeet in the 
ease of a substanee whieh increases eoronary irrigation. If this substanee does 
not inerease the oxygen needs of the eardiae muscle, its "benign" eharaeter is 
demonstrated at the sama time along the lines of GREGG'S definition [732]. The 
substance with a benign eharaeter is, in faet, the one in whieh the inerease in 
eoronary How whieh it eauses is not eonditioned by an inerease in oxygen require
menta. Conversaly, the substanee whieh inereases How by an inevitable inerease 
in oxygen eonsumption is of a "malignant" eharaeter. 

2. The second concept gathered is the behaviour of the oxygen content of the 
eoronary venous blood. Its interest lles in the faet that it enables a relationship to 
be established with varlation in How. For instanee, where we find ourselves faeed 
with a substanee of the benign type (i.e. one whieh increases How without chang
ing the oxygen eonsumption), it is found that the oxygen eontent of the eoronary 
venous blood increases. This phenomenon is logieal sinee the exeess oxygen sup
plled to the myoeardium by the speeding up of the blood How is not used by the 
muscle. 

3. The third notion, whieh derives direetly from the foregoing, is the behaviour 
of the oxygen eoronary arterlo-venous differenee. Let us take the ease of a benign 
type substanee whieh thereby increases the oxygen eontent of the eoronary 
venous blood. If the oxygen eontent of the arterial blood does not alter, whieh is 
usually the ease, it follows that the oxygen eoronary arterio-venous differenee 
drops eorrespondingly. If during the investigation of a substanee it is shown that, 
at different doses, there is good eorrelation between the inerease in blood Howand 

2 In normal human subjects, myocardial blood How increased with cardio-acceleration by 
atrial pacing to an average rate of 130 beats/min. With average rate of 150 beats/min, myocar
dial How fell significantly after the initial rise at 130 beats/min [182 e]. In man with abnormally 
low heart ratas (idioventricular rate), myocardial blood How was found to be positively related 
to the inerease in heart rate indueed by pacing [141 e]. 
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the reduction in the oxygen coronary arterio-venous difference, a second element 
is introduced, as GREGG points out [732], which provides an experimental check 
on the benign nature of the coronary dilator effect. 

4. A fourth item of information provided by this type of investigation lies in 
the fact that it is possible not only to exclude the malignant character of a sub
stance which improves coronary irrigation, but also to make it clear why it does not 
act in the same way as substances of a malignant nature, whether they be in
hibitors of tissue respiration !ike cyanide or uncoupling agents of the oxidative 
phosphorylations such as dinitrophenol. 

Cyanide causes a very sharp rise in the oxygen content of the coronary venous 
blood (it becomes almost on a level with the arterial blood), which is the direet 
consequence of inhibition of tissue oxidation which leads to a marked drop in 
oxygen consumption by the myocardium [1086, 1165, 1284]. Furthermore, there 
is a simultaneous production of lactic acid by the myocardium (which reflects the 
transition from the normal phase of aerobic metabolism to that of anaerobic 
metabolism) in such a quantity that there is found an inversion of the lactate 
arterio-venous difference. 

Dinitrophenol increases very considerably the myocardial oxygen consump
tion, and this increase in needs is only partly covered by the increase in coronary 
flow. For this reason, the myocardium increases its coefficient of extraction of 
oxygen from the arterial blood, which entails oxygen desaturation of the coronary 
venous blood [222, 223, 1168]. 

5. If we establish the relationship which exists between the variation in blood 
flow and the variation in myocardial oxygen consumption, we define the coronarg 
efficiency, a concept which corresponds to what GOLLWITZER-MEIER [686] calls 
the "quality of coronary irrigation". It goes without saying that this efficiency 
increases in the case of a substance which increases coronary irrigation whilst not 
at the same time increasing myocardial oxygen needs, whereas it does not alter 
or decrease in the case of a malignant type substance. 

A final aspect of the physiology of coronary circulation deserves some enlarge
ment: this is the automatic reguIation of coronary irrigation. 

We have seen that there are very close correlations between cardiac work, 
oxygen consumption, and coronary arterial flow. This dependence proves that the 
level of the blood flow is strictly conditioned by the myocardial oxygen require
ments, and that there exists an intramyocardial system of regulation for coronary 
vasomotor functions. This reguIating system must obviously be very sensitive, 
instantaneous and of a permanent nature [1252], as witness more especially the 
extraordinary constancy of the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood and 
the considerable reactive hyperaemia which occurs immediately on the restoration 
of a coronary arterial circulation which has been temporariIy arrested. 

As far back as 1880, the question arose as to whether there was not an inter
mediary of a metabolic nature which might play a predominant role in this 
automatic reguIating system. Although a large number of physiologists have bent 
their efforts to this important question, it has still proved impossible to find a 
completely satisfactory answer as regards the nature of the metabolites or of the 
transmitters involved. On the other hand, there is no doubt whatsoever that 
local myocardial factors play a vital part in changing the tonicity of the coronary 
vessels which is very high - and which is directly subordinated to the ortho
sympathetic nervous system [488] - and thereby adjusting the blood flow to 
allow it to meet the myocardial oxygen demands. A study of these intramyo
cardial mediators has involved particularly interesting investigation work. 
Severallines have been suggested. 
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Let us first take a look at hypoxaemia. It has long been accepted that hypoxia 
is the most powerfuI physiological stimuIus in relaxing the coronary vesseIs, a fact 
which has alao been demonstrated in man [805]. But although the effeet of hypo
xaemia is disputed by no-one, there is no general agreement as to the mechanisms 
involved in this effeet. It wouId seem, however, that unlike the conelusions of 
Hn.TON and EICHHOLTZ [833] it is not the oxygen content of the arterial blood 
which is the critical factor, but rather the oxygen content at the myocardial eell. 
Indeed, BERNE [143] has shown that whatever the amount of oxygen supplied to 
the myocardium by the arterial blood, coronary How does not alter as long as the 
oxygen content of the coronary venous blood remains in exCeBS 01 5.5 volumes%. 
He proceeds as follows. A heart is first perfused at a pressure of 160 mm Hg with 
arterial blood containing 18.5 volumes % of oxygen. During a second phase, 
pressure is maintained but use is made of blood with a low oxygen content, 12.5 
volumes %: it is seen that coronary How increases by 60%, the oxygen content 
of the venous blood then being 2.5 volumes %. If for a second experimental 
sequence the same conditions of arterial oxygen concentration are adopted, m. 
18.5 and 12.5 volumes %, but at a higher perfusion pressure to ensure an oxygen 
content of more than 6 volumes % in the coronary venous blood, it is found that 
coronary How no longer alters on transition from normoxaemia to hypoxaemia. 
BERNE pointed out these facts by showing that the coronary How increases from 
the moment when the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood drops below 
5.5 volumes %, and also that the increase in How is proportional to the reduction 
in the oxygen content of the venous blood. 

This observation by BERNE was likewise confirmed by KATZ [950] who, during 
the hypoxaemia phase, finds a satisfactory correlation between the oxygen con
centration in the coronary venous blood and coronary arterial resistance, this 
relationship being completely independent of the oxygen content of the arterial 
blood [143]. These experimental data do not therefore bear out the idea that 
coronary dilatation caused by hypoxaemia is due to the diminution of oxygen in 
the arterial blood as such. It suggests on the contrary that arterial hypoxaemia 
sets up tissue hypoxaemia which tJ;"iggers the release mechanism of vaso-dilator 
metabolites from the under-oxygenated myocardium. A similar argument lies in 
the fact that the increase in blood How caused by hypoxia persits for some time 
after the reestablishment of a partial oxygen pressure exceeding that available 
prior to the setting up of the hypoxia. ORoNIN et al. demonstrated that the coro
nary arterioles are directly insensitive to hypoxaemia or acidaemia 01 tke blood 
within the lumen of these vessela but respond to factors which affect the aerobic 
metabolic state of the contracting myocardial fWers, notably reduction in the rate 
of oxygen delivery or reduction in intraoolluIar pH [71 e]. 

The nature of these metabolites has formed the subject of considerable re
search in the field of fundamental physiology. 

Although eos and lactic acid are products of cardiac metabolism, aerobic or 
anaerobic, and that they possess vaso-dilator properties, their role appears to be 
a minor one in the automatic regulating system in view of the fact that con
centrations exceeding those found in the coronary venous blood during hypoxia 
only resuIt in very much less coronary vaso-dilatation than that caused by hypoxia 
[833]. 

Reeent works have shown [1035] that the level of blood pH appears to play 
a critical role, since severaI drugs known for their property of increasing coronary 
How have only seen their activity displayed in a restrlcted pH zone of 7.0-7.8, 
to disappear at 7.9. Within the same context, the hypothesis has recently been 
advanced that, although the pH level does in fact play a major part, it is not a 
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question of the extra-cellular pH, viz. the blood pH, but rather of the intra
eellular pH at the myocardial celllevel [467]. 

In 1935, ANREP [42] suggested histamine as a regulating substance, but 
various researehers ineluding CODE [338] were unable to repeat his results, so 
that the hypothesis was abandoned. 

Although DAWES [395] had suggested that the potassium freed by the cardiae 
muscle during its working eould contribute to the loeal regulation of coronary 
circulation, DRISCOL and BERNE [450] demolished this hypothesis by showing 
that intra-coronary infusion of KCl causes mediocre vaso-dilatation whieh is not 
related to the dose, and also that various experimental manipulations whieh lead 
to a eonsiderable inerease in coronary How do not trigger the release of potassium 
by the eardiae musele. 

The nueleotides of adenine, whieh have long been lmown as powerful vaso
dilators, have attraeted attention as possible regulators of coronary eireulation. 
This hypothesis is of speeial interest beeause of the important role played by 
these substanees in the energy-produeing metabolism of the myoeardium. Now 
despite their powerful eoronarodilator action, there is no evidenee that the 
phosphorylated derivatives of adenine, viz. ATP, ADP and AMP, are capable of 
passing through the membrane of the myoeardial cell to reaeh the resistanee 
vesseIs. But it is quite the reverse with adenosine, whieh easily passes through 
this membrane [883]. If we add that this substanee is a powerful vasodilator 
[2028], that it is quiekly rendered inaetive by deamination in inosine, and that it 
has a great potential souree in the form of the adenine nueleotides, we see that 
adenosine would seem to be a serious ehallenger for the role of bioehemical mediator. 

BERNE [141] has added suggestive arguments in favour of this theory by 
showing that, during experimental myoeardial anoxia, there is observed in the 
eoronary venous blood a eonsiderable freeing of inosine and hypoxanthine, 
products of the degradation of adenosine eaused by the splitting up of the intra
myoeardial adenine nueleotides in the presenee of hypoxia. 

If we take it as agreed, with BERNE, that the adenosine formed in the myo
eardium during hypoxaemia passes in its entirety through the eellular membrane, 
we ean accept the regulating pattern whieh he suggests [142] and whieh is seen as 
follows. Any reduetion in oxygen pressure in the myoeardial eell, caused either 
by a drop in eoronary arterial How or by hypoxia or by an inerease in myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption, leads to the degradation of the adenine nueleotides into 
adenosine. This spreads through the eell membrane and brings about arteriolar 
dilatation, whieh in turn increases the blood How. The inerease in How has two 
eonsequenees: firstly it speeds up the elimination of the freed adenosine, and 
seeondly it reduees any additional intraeellular formation of adenosine by raising 
the intratissular oxygen pressure. Thus a new steady-state is reaehed, whieh is 
maintained for such time as fresh ehanges in the initial faetors do not take 
place. 

This attraetive assumption ean only be valid if it is shown that the adenosine 
is not de-aminated prior to leaving the myocardial eell, since its two breakdown 
produets, inosine and hypoxanthine, do not possess any vasodllator properties. 

Quite reeently, BERNE [945] has provided experimental proof of the last link 
in his hypothesis: by operating with an inhibitor of adenosine deaminase, 8-aza
guanine, he deteets the presenee of adenosine in the eoronary venous blood of 
hearts whieh are given a perfusion extremely low in oxygen. 

These experimental facts are therefore eompatible with the idea that adeno
sine is formed during myoeardial hypoxia and that it spreads from the myo
eardial eell into the blood before being broken up there. 
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This concept finds a further argument in the faet that, in 1967, BERNE found 
adenosine in the eoronary venous blood during the phase of reaetive hyperaemia 
whieh follows removal of oeelusion of a eoronary artery whieh has previously 
been oeeluded in an animal [1581]. 

Finally, in 1969, BERNE [109a] reealls that before being able to accept the 
hypothesis of the role of adenosine in the physiologieal regulation of eoronary 
irrigation, three things must be shown: l. that there is a eontinual release of 
adenosine from the normaI myoeardial eelIs into the interstitiaI fluid; 2. that the 
substanee released is in faet adenosine and not one of its preeursors; 3. that there 
is a preeise quantitative eause and effeet relationship between the adenosine 
eontent in the interstitial fluid and the diameter of the eoronary resistanee vesseIs. 
He provides at the same time a positive answer to the first of these three require
ments by showing that the normaI myoeardium releases adenosine into the 
perieardial fluid and that this releasing action is speeded up by asphyxia. BERNE 
stresses the faet that the assumption as to the regulating role of adenosine does 
not imply that adenosine is the sole determining faetor in vaseular resistanee, and 
he suggests that adenosine modulates the effeets of the other known or accepted 
faetors, thus adjusting the eoronary flow in such a way as to maintain a correet 
supply of oxygen to the eardiae musele. It stiil remains to be shown, however, 
that the basal eoneentration of intramyoeardial adenosine is in faet redueed 
where there is exeess eoronary irrigation. 

Oonsonant with this hypothesis, the adenosine eontent of the left ventrieular 
musele has been shown to rise sharply during aeute oeelusion of the left eoronary 
artery in anaesthetised dogs [28b]. The inerease is the more important as the 
duration of oeelusion is long (from 5-15 see), but it appeared to be more elosely 
related to the number of beats oeeurring during oeelusion than to its duration. 
This evidenee suggests that adenosine produetion is somehow linked to the meta
bolism of the heart, as heart rate is an important determinant of myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption. The myoeardial content of the sum of inosine and hypo
xanthine also rose, though at a slower rate; the limited data on individual nueleo
side content would suggest that the inerease in the sum of the two eompounds 
was largely due to an inerease in inosine eontent, as the hypoxanthine content 
did not appear to ehange during eoronary oeelusion. 

Among the severaI ehemieal changes initiated by myoeardial isehaemia and 
eapable of produeing arteriolar dilatation, only adenosine ean aeeount for the 
entire eoronary dilatation observed. However, other factora, such as reduetion in 
pOg, inerease in pOOg, increases in the eoneentrations of laetie acid and potassium 
in the interstitial fluid of the myoeardium probably eontribute to the relaxation 
of the vascular smooth musele [26e and 27e]. A further step has been reeently 
made by SNOW and OLSSON [295e] who demonstrated that in dogs, adenosine is 
readily extraeted by the myoeardium and they have given evidenee in support of 
an hypothesis that adenosine is aetively transported by the heart. It has also bean 
suggested by RABERGER et al. [263e] that aprimary step in the eoronary dilator 
action of adenosine eould be eoneemed with the myoeardial uptake of adenosine 
and the produetion of 3'-5' AMP leading to an inerease in myoeardial glyeolysis 
and lipolysis. 

Other indireet arguments in favour of the key-role played, aeeording to 
BERNE, by adenosine in the regulation of eoronary eireulation are to be found. 
These are supplied by BRETSOHNEIDER [221, 224] who shares BERNE'S notions. 
To start with, the dilator effeet of adenosine on the eoronary vessels is speeifie, 
sinee it takes effeet at very low dosage, and it is vaso-eonstrietive as regards other 
areas, the kidney for instanee [220, 790]. Next, eertain coronaro-dilator drugs -
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with particular reference to Persantine-would seem to owe their coronarotropic 
action to the fact that they considerably potentialise the dilating effect of adeno
sine at this level [220, 790], one of the possible mechanisms being the inhibition 
by Persantine of adenosine deaminase [256]. Persantine does in fact exert a 
competitive inhibition effect in vitro on adenosine deaminase [422], a fact which 
in the view of those responsible for such findings bears out the idea that the 
coronaro-dilator effect ofPersantine results from the action of endogenous adeno
sine accumulated in the myocardium. These results (see p. 185) would therefore 
suggest that adenosine plays the part of mediator in coronary dilation due to 
hypoxia. 

The fact that intracoronary injection of Persantine potentialises both the 
coronaro-dilator effect of adenosine (but not that of bradykinine and acetyl
choline) and the intensity of the reactive hyperaemia following arterial occlusion 
[1302] is likewise in favour of the mediator role of adenosine. 

eertain facts however argue against the hypothesis as to the mediator role of 
adenosine: 

a) potentialisation of the coronaro-dilator effect of adenosine by Persantine is 
not found in toto with animals when adenosine is injected into the coronaries 
[1694]; it is also non-existent on the isolated heart of dogs and guinea-pigs [1694] 
although it is found in the case of cats [1813]; 

b) the said potentialisation would seem to rest, to a considerable extent, on a 
process, having the blood as its seat, ofinhibition by Persantine of the permeation 
of the erythrocyte membrane as regards adenosine [256, 1049, 1050]; 

e) Intensaine, a coronary vaso-dilator with powerful and prolonged action, 
does not intensify the coronaro-dilator effect of adenosine [226, 1694]; 

d) the findings of BERNE are not proof against criticisms of an experimental 
character, in view of the fact that prolonged anoxia leads to membrane lesions and 
increased cellular permeability, and that the discharge into the coronary venous 
blood from the myocardium of products of adenosine breakdown has only been 
demonstrated under conditions of anoxia and not during hypoxia of a physiologi
eal nature. 

These facts lead SCHOLTHOLT et al. [1694] to dispute the regulator role of 
adenosine in myocardial blood circulation, and favour instead bradykinine 
(see p. 63). 

Another mediator has been advanced, in the context of the adenosine hypo
thesis. BRETSCHNEIDER [226] offered the suggestion that in the action mechanism 
of certain vaso-dilator substances there comes into play a specific "sympathine" 
for the coronary vessels which is discharged by adenosine at the myocardium and 
which stimulates the adrenergic p-receptors. This could be isopropylnoradrenaline 
(isoprEmaline) which, in a very small quantity, causes a considerable increase in 
coronary flow [837, 1087] which is merely ascribable to a reduction in vascular 
resistance without there being any increase in myocardial oxygen needs [837]. The 
validity of this hypothesis has been examined by KRAUPP using a dog previously 
treated with reserpine, and by HmCHE with a dog previously treated with a 
P-blocking agent. KRAUPP found that, in the case of various long-acting coronaro
dilators (Persantine, Ustimon, Isoptin), there is no significant shift in the dosa/ 
activity relation after reserpine; the action of Intensaine is however suppressed 
at therapeutic doses, but reinforced at higher doses. HmcHE [837], for his part, 
found that prior treatment by a P-blocking agent suppresses the coronaro-dilator 
action of isoprenaline but leaves that of adenosine practically unchanged. These 
facts would therefore appear to contradict the sympathine hypothesis, although 
the individual behaviour of Intensaine is remarkable. 
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However, aeeording to BRETSCHNEIDER [225], the known faet that the fune
tionally important fraetions of the eardiae eateeholamines are not rendered 
inaetive by reserpine, and also that the p-reeeptors of the myoeardium and of the 
eoronary vessels probably do not reaet funetionally in the same manner, would 
seem to lessen the signifieanee of these results arguing against the sympathine 
hypothesis. 

BRETSCHNEIDER'S arguments do not seem to have earried the day, and it ean 
be taken as valid that metabolie regulation of the eoronary eireulation funetions 
independently of the sympathetie innervation, of a p nature, of the eoronary 
vesseIs, an intrinsie innervation whose reality has been amply demonstrated [999, 
1280], whieh is independent of the adrenergie reeeptors of the eardiae musele 
[1449], and whieh would seem to be exelusive to the small arteries [197, 1894], 
whereas it is of a mixed nature, a and p, in the ease of the large trunks [197]3 

A third transmitter has been suggested as a bioehemieal regulator of eoronary 
eireulation. This is bradykinine, whieh is one of the most powerful endogenous 
vaso-dilator substanees known for humans and animals [1133]. It is the natural 
bioehemieal mediator for funetional vaso-dilatation in the ease of eertain glands 
[834, 835], and it eould play a preponderant role in the regulating of blood pressure 
at the periphery [575]. Moreover bradykinine is the most powerful redueer of 
eoronary vaseular resistanee [47, 1169, 1419, 1423]. It exerts its effeet by direet 
action on the smooth musele of the vessel itself and not by inereasing myoeardial 
metabolie requirements, sinee at the aetive doses it does not ehange the heart 
rate, intraventrieular pressure, or myoeardial eontraetility in dogs [1169], and 
it leaves praetieally unchanged the frequeney and amplitude of the eardiae eon
traetions of an isolated heart [47]. 
These harmonious findings led PARRATT [1419] along with LOCHNER [1169] to 
suggest that bradykinine eould be implieated in funetional vaso-dilatation in the 
myoeardium and play a preponderant part in the loeal automatie regulation of 
the eoronary arterial fl.ow, not only beeause of the very high reaetivity of the 
eoronary system to bradykinine, but also beeause the latter is eonsiderably more 
aetive than adenosine as regards its eoronaro-dilator effeet, in the region of 50 to 
a 100 times greater [1694]. 

In support of the hypothesis as to the role played by bradykinine in eoronary 
irrigation regulation, reeent observations by PrTT et al. [98a] must be mentioned. 
Having reealled that it is from the kallikrein in the plasma that bradykinine is 

3 No evidenee has been found by KABELA and eo-workers [67a] indieating the presenee 
of a-reeeptors in the eoronary eireulation of the isolated dog heart, sinee a-reeeptor bloeking 
agents did not antagonise the effeets of adrenaline, noradrenaline and phenylephrine upon the 
a-reeeptors in isolated heart preparations, although they were effeetive in the whole animai. 
The faet that butoxamine, a p-bloeking drug with vaseular speeifieity (see p. 237) reduees 
myoeardial blood Howand increases myoeardial vaseular resistanee ean be taken as evidenee 
for the existenee of myoeardial vaseular P2-adrenoeeptors [246e]. Furthermore, histoehemieal 
studies on the binding of perfused eateeholamines by vaseular smooth muscle suggest a 
predominanee of p-adrenergie reeeptors in small eoronaryarteries [8e]. However, LUCCHESI 
and HODGEMAN [7 e] suggest that the p-adrenergie reeeptors in the eoronary vaseular bed 
represent P1-reeeptors and not p2-reeeptors beeause praetoloI, whieh is a eardioseleetive 
p-bloeking agent, produced, along with a signifieant reduetion in the eardiae positive inotropie 
and ehronotropie response to adrenergie stimulation, a marked deerease in the eoronary 
vasodilator response to intraeoronary injeetions of isoprenaline while it did not affeet the 
isoprenaline-indueed vasodilator response in the hind-limb (see p. 235). The hypothesis has 
been reeently raised that there is onlyone type of adrenergie reeeptor, a-reeeptor, whieh eould 
be transformed in p-reeeptor when eardiae aetivity is increased, by the release of a modulator 
substanee whieh, it is said, has been extraeted from the plasma of the eoronary sinus blood 
while eardiae sympatheties were stimulated and was also found in high eoneentration in 
myoeardial tissue homogenate [31Oe]. 

1\ Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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formed in man, these authors take venous blood samples from the eoronary sinus 
of 7 angina patients in whom myoeardial isehaemia (marked by eardiae pain or 
the appearanee of eleetroeardiographie symptoms of isehaemia) oeeurs spontane
ously or by atrial pacing of their heart rate. They find that there oeeurs in five of 
these patients eonsiderable aetivation of the kallikrein system whieh is manifested 
by an abnormal inerease in arginine esterase aetivity, a lowering of the kalli
kreinogen level and the absenee of kallikrein inhibitor. The interest of these 
findings Iies in the faet that aetivation of the kallikrein system does not appear in 
two patients who do not develop eardiae isehaemia. Sinee myoeardial isehaemia 
is associated with aetivation of the kallikrein system, the authors suggest that 
plasma kallikrein eould play a major role in the response to isehaemia and eould 
be the mediator in the eoronary vaso-dilatation whieh is triggered off by myo
eardial isehaemia. 

A new substanee has recently been proposed, hyperemine, whieh is said to 
eondition the response of reaetive hyperaemia to the temporary interruption of 
eoronary irrigation [1869, 1870]. Its strueture has not yet been defined, and no 
eonfirmation of its mediator role has been provided by other authors. 

If we take a c!ose look at the notions regarding the meehanisms whieh govern 
the regulation of eoronary eireulation, it is elear that a eomplete pieture will only 
be obtained by an investigation, of both a physiologieal and bioehemieal nature, 
on a non-anaesthetised animal. Reeent advanees in teehnology give room to 
beIieve that this question eould find a satisfaetory answer in the fairly near future. 
The importanee of these methodologieal advanees will emerge in the following 
ehapter where it will be seen that the point has been reaehed where research ean 
be earried out, both on animals and humans, into manyaspeets of eoronary 
eireulation under fundamentally physiologieal eonditions whieh exelude, for 
instanee, having reeourse to general anaesthesia and to damaging surgieal opera
tions. 



Chapter III 

Pharmacological Methodology for Testing 
Antianginal Drugs 

In this chapter will be described the experimental methods which are now 
avallable for measuring the various haemodynamic parameters which are necessary 
to determine the profile of the pharmacological properties of a given compound 
which may be recommended for clinical use as an antianginal drug. 

The nature of such biological parameters is of course closely related to the 
haemodynamic properties which such a substance should possess if it is to be 
considered of therapeutic interest. It follows, therefore, that such methodology 
applies chiefly to the quantitative measurement of coronary blood flow, of cardiac 
output, of heart work and of oxygen consumption by the myocardium. Other 
special methods will also be described namely the techniques which are advocated 
to study the nutritional myocardial microcirculation and the collateraI coronary 
circulation. The procedures used to create chronic coronary insufficiency in animals 
will also be given some attention. 

Coronary Blood Flow 
The correct quantitative evaluation of coronary blood flow is hindered by 

certain anatomieal factors. This accounts for the fact that a good many of the 
techniques which were initially proposed reflect the ingeniousness of the investi
gators concerned in getting round obstacles. 

Because progress in methodology has been very rapid during this last decade, 
certain of the older procedures with only historieal interest will be briefly commen
ted so that greater attention can be paid to the more elaborate methods evolved 
in reeent times. 

To begin with a few words about the procedures which operate with isolated 
heart. 

In 1895, LANGENDORFF [1074] published a method for perfusion of the isolated 
mammalian heart, which he used on dogs, cats and rabbits to study changes in the 
rate and amplitude of the cardiac contractions produced by various means. By 
reason of the principle on which the perfusion was based, which was the intro
duction of an irrigation cannula into the aorta in such a manner that it did not 
pass the aortic valve, the nutrient fluid (normaI saline) entering the coronary 
vesseIs, this technique also implied the possibility of collecting the fluid leaving 
the venous system and measuring the changes in the coronary flow. In 1898, 
PORTER [1463] used an arrangement closely resembling that of LANGENDORFF to 
record changes in the flow from the coronary veins occurring in response to 
experimental modification of the cardiac contraction, particularly in force and 
rate. 

The originaI apparatus of LANGENDORFF rapidly became the object of diverse 
and numerous technieal improvements, the most outstanding of which were the 
work of HEUBNlIlR and MANoKE [825] whose object was to obtain constant per-
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fusion conditions (pressure,"rate and temperature) and to be able to use con
tinuous perfusion, the duration of which could be controlled, with drug solutions 
of known concentrations for pharmacological investigation, instead of simple 
injections. The satisfactory settlement of this method is due to UHLMANN and 
NOBIT..E [1910] who were apparently the first to use it for measurement of the 
coronary How. These authors advanced the technical features of the perfusion 
apparatus to a high degree of precision, endeavouring above all, by means of 
arrangements which were sometimes complicated but effective, to obtain stable 
experimental conditions, particularly in regard to the physical constants of the 
perfusion and the chemical characteristics of the perfusates. The apparatus of 
URLMANN and N OBn..E is still currently used, as initially intended, by pharma
cologists concerned with coronary circulation problems [1899, 1900]. 

Another variant of the LANGENDORFF technique, which has been used exten
sively on the cat and dog by KATZ and his co-workers [958], is perfusion of the 
coronary system by means of a pump, under a constant pressure of 100 mm Hg 
with defibrinated heparinized blood. The animal whose heart is to be perfused is 
first heparinized, after which all the mediastinal vesseis are ligatured with the 
exception of two: the aorta, into the root of which the irrigation cannula is 
inserted, and the left pulmonary artery, which is used for the introduction of the 
drainage cannula into the right ventriele. All the eoronary venous blood that 
discharges into the two right cavities is thus eollected and measured in a graduated 
vessel, and is then returned to the pump after oxygenation. The heart is kept in 
permanent fibrillation by means of a faradie eurrent so that eoronary Howehanges 
brought about by injeeted drugs are solely the result of their direet action on the 
museulature of the coronary vesseIs. 

The system proposed by BAKER [72] improves the stabilization of temperature. 
Finally, the apparatus produced by ANDERSON and CRAVER [32] and subsequently 
improved [31, 1096] is merely a commercial form of Langendorff's arrangement, 
rendered praetical, constructed in Pyrex and suitable for use with small hearts 
(guinea-pig) or large (dog). The fact that substanees are administered by injection 
and not by perfusion necessitates a eomplieated rinsing system which may give 
rise to errors. Considering that the injeetion prineiple is unsatisfaetory, parti
cularly as the effects produeed by test substanees vary with the rapidity of their 
injection, whieh is diffieult to eontrol, TRUITT [1901] has modified this apparatus 
to make it suitable also for the perfusion of drug solutions. 

Believing that the normal eoronary How of the perfused heart was, in most 
cases, too large - and this would made eomparative tests diffieult - some 
a,uthors introdueed a vasoconstrictor substanee into the perfusate: polyvinyl
pyrrolidone [777] or privine, which, in strengths of 1-2 mg per litre, reduces the 
coronary outHow by almost 50% without altering the rate or amplitude of the 
cardiac contractions [272]. 

Equally open to criticism, in our opinion, is the idea expressed by these 
authors that the dilator effects of pharmacological substances, when reeorded by 
the Langendorff technique with a perfusion fluid to which a vasoconstrictor has 
not previously been added, are of short duration and difficult to measure, and 
that this tends to limit the importanee of the method; this is probably due to the 
fact that these experimenters injected the test substances into the aortic cannula; 
if the substanees are administered as perfusions, dilator effects, significant both 
in size and duration and easily measurable, are obtained even with very low 
concentrations [301]. 

Whereas the original Langendorff technique measures the flow of perfusion 
fluid entering or leaving the coronary vascular bed under con8tant pertusian 
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pressure, some authors, supporting the eoneeptions of KATZ [951] reeommended 
that, instead of measurement of changes in eoronary flow under eonstant per
fusion pressure, changes in perfusion pressure under Con&tant rate 01 perlusion 
should be reeorded, as these would refleet the changes in tone of the eoronary 
vesseIs. Aeeording to LUDUENA et al. [1191], the importanee of this proeedure 
lies in the faet that pressure changes are mueh more sensitive than changes in flow, 
so that very slight reduetions in vessel tone, ineapable of eausing any teehnieally 
appreeiable inerease of flow, are registered by signifieant falls in the perfusion 
pressure. 

RYSER and WILBRANDT [1621] have applied a variant of Luduena's method 
to the guinea-pig. LARSEN [1075] suggested another variant, the beating isolated 
heart of the eat or rabbit being perfused with defibrinated blood, the volume of 
perfusing fluid per unit of time being eonstant. While the author's intention was 
to study the direet aetivity of different substanees on the museulature of the 
eoronary vesseIs, he was working with the beating heart and was therefore making 
a summated assessment, without reeording, of the effeets on the vessela of eon
eomitant changes in the extravaseular support. It beeomes diffieult under these 
eireumstanees to dissoeiate direet and indireet effeets. 

The prineiple of reeording variations in perfusion pressure, on whieh the 
preeeding systems are based, has no major advantage over measurement of the 
flow of fluid. Therefore, it is in this latter form, whatever technieal variants are 
favoured, that the Langendorff technique has been most widely employed on 
various animal speeies - the rabbit, guinea-pig, eat, dog, and even the resus
eitated human heart [1023]. 

One may reasonably question the value of the results derived from pharma
eologieal investigations earried out by the Langendorff technique and the validity 
of the extrapolation of these results to the whole organism. 

Although one eertainly eannot elaim that the values, relative or absolute, 
furnished by this method ean be extrapolated to the eoronary eireulation of the 
intaet animal, the figures obtained on the isolated heart do, however, give rela
tively exaet indieations as to the aetivity relations existing at the level of the 
eoronary system in the intaet animal. Comparing the eoronary vasodilator 
aetivity of khellin with that of aminophylline, ANREP et al. [45] found an aetivity 
ratio of 4-1 in favour of khelIin by the Langendorff method, and they obtained 
the same eoeffieient in the whole dog by the heart-lung preparation method. 
RANNA and SHUTT [779], comparing the eoronary vasodilator effeet of 65 analogues 
of papaverine, found that the respeetive aetivities were the same, whether they 
worked by the Langendorff method or on the whole dog, the eoronary arterial 
flow being measured by means of a rotameter. WINBURY et al. [2015] alao reported 
good eorrelation, in respeet of 25 eompounds belonging to the same ehemieal 
series, between the figures furnished by the Langendorff proeedure and those 
obtained by a technique applied to the heart in situ in the dog, the eoronary 
inflow being measured with a sensitive rotameter. We ourselves have found, in 
respeet of various substanees, eoefficients of eoronary vasodilator aetivity elose 
to those we established byemploying the mueh more eomplex method of GREGG 
on the heart in situ in the dog [301]. 

All these facts indieate that the investigation of the eoronary eireulation on 
the isolated heart, perfused by teehniques derived from Langendorff method, 
has made an extensive eontribution to our present knowledge of the pharmaeology 
of the eoronary eireulation. The data they furnish aequire partieular signifieanee 
when one works under experimental eonditions whieh, whatever they may be (for 
example with permanent ventrieular fibrillation [956, 9580]), ensure eonstaney of 
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the extravascular support during the tests, as the effects recorded can then be 
regarded as the expression of a pharmacological activity exerted exclusively on 
the intrinsic resistance of this vascular bed. 

Needless to say, the quantitative results which have been obtained in mtro 
must be carefully analysed since the physiological conditions have been in many 
ways altered. According to game investigators, game correlation could however 
exist between the quantitative data recorded in mtro and those which result from 
intracoronary injection in the whole dog [925]. Nevertheless, it stands to reason 
that this route of administration is only experimental and far removed from the 
usual therapeutic modes of administration. 

Although perfusion techniques on isolated heart fall in particularly weIl with 
investigations on cardiac metabolism because the nature and the concentration 
of the substrates may be modified at will, they are at the present time largely 
superseded by the in vivo procedures for measuring coronary irrigation, which 
enable experiments to be carried out in conditions where all the determinants of 
the coronary How play their normal role. 

Methods working on the anaesthetized entire animal, with the heart in situ, 
may be grouped into two general categories: game measure the quantity of blood 
issuing from the venous territory, or the coronary outHow; the others measure the 
coronary inflow, that is, the quantity of blood that enters the coronary system. 

1. Measurement of Coronary Outflow 
It is chieHy for reasons of anatomical disposition that many workers have 

chosen to measure the venous coronary How since the coronary sinus can be 
reached more easily than the coronary arteries, and very often without opening 
the thorax, which is not the case when measuring the arterial coronary How, 
except when indirect procedures are employed, involving radioisotopes for exam
ple. Unfortunately, the How from the coronary sinus cannot be in any way 
compared with the arterial blood How. 

The procedures which collect the venous coronary blood How admit of serious 
sources of error which throw doubt on their validity. The main objection that can 
be made is that they only measure the sinus outHow, which is a fraction of the 
total coronary outHow as only a part of the coronary venous blood returns to the 
general venous circulation by the coronary sinus, the remainder discharging into 
the cardiac cavities by the anterior cardiac veins and the thebesian vesseIs. 
According to physiologists who have given serious attention to this problem, 
only 60% of the coronary venous blood drains offthrough the sinus [43, 1067]. If 
this proportion remained fixed under all haemodynamic conditions, then JIleasure
ment of variations in coronary How by cannulization of the sinus, although only 
partial, would naturally be valuable. While, unfortunately, as aresult of early 
investigations the most recent of which dates back to 1929 [43, 512, 1222], the 
ratio of the coronary venous outHow through the sinus to the total coronary 
venous outHow has long been considered constant, even when wide variations in 
cardiac output, in heart rate and in intra-aortic pressure are present, it becomes 
more and more apparent in the light of subsequent investigations by the more 
exact methods which have been made possible by certain technical advances, 
that there is no fixity in this relationship [705, 954, 955, 959, 1308, 1965]. 

The method is based on the assumption that every change in the total coronary 
venous outHow finds constant proportional reHexion in the outHow from the 
coronary sinus. JOHNSON and WIGGERS [902] have shown that the relative 
outHows from the sinus and from the thebesian veins exhibit considerable varia-
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tions in the eat and the dog, the ratios going from 1: 1·3 to 1 :4·8 in favour of the 
thebesian outHow; these facts eonfirm both WEARN'S conelusions [1965] for the 
human heart and the observations of KATZ et al. that the proportion of venous 
blood passing through the eoronary sinus varied greatly in different animaIs of 
the same speeies [955] and still more in the same animal under different haemody
namie eonditions [954], partieularly when the strength of the eardiae eontraetion 
was modified, whieh is a very frequent oeeurrenee in eonnexion with substanees 
aeting on the eoronary eireulation. Aeeording to JOHNSON and WIGGERS' experi
ments, the distribution of the venous return between the sinus and the thebesian 
system is determined not only by the respeetive anatomieal vaseular resistanees of 
these two systems, but also by the height of the pressure in the right ventriele in 
eaeh systole, me of this pressure alone (produeed experimentally by mechanieal 
eompression of the pulmonary artery) being eapable of inereasing the sinus outHow. 
They attributed this phenomenon to the faet that the inereased resistanee against 
whieh the thebesian vessels drained into the right ventriele eaused diversion of 
the blood from these vessels towards the eoronary sinus so that a fraetion of the 
hlood in the eavity of the right ventriele eame to be added to the eoronary sinus 
blood, after passing in the reverse direction through the thebesian vesseIs. It is 
true that this opinion of JOHNSON and WIGGERS on the suggested action meeha
nism has not been eonfirmed experimentally in the eourse of subsequent in
vestigations by WIGGERS himself [634, 1995]: the inerease in the sinus How is not 
a mechanieal phenomenon beeause it is delayed, is preeeded by reduetion of 
outHow, and beeause the outHow remains inereased after the intraventrieular 
pressure has returned to normal, regaining its eontrol values only slowly. Whatever 
may be the meehanism or meehanisms involved in these eonditions, it never
theless remains a faet that a slight inerease of systolie pressure in the right ven
triele eauses the sinus hlood How to inerease to an extent very elose to that very 
frequently reported in the literature as resulting from administration of various 
substanees when the eoronary How is measured by eolleetion of the venous blood 
from the sinus only [902]. These changes in the outHow from the eoronary sinus 
eannot therefore be regarded as reHeeting vasomotor effeets upon eoronary vessels 
unless it is proved that the systolie pressure in the right ventriele remains un
ehanged. This, however, is never taken into eonsideration by the pharmaeologists 
who use such a proeedure. Sharing the opinion of the authors quoted on the 
absenee of any eonstant relationship between sinus outHowand thebesian outHow, 
GRAHAM [705] has shown that the ratio may vary from 40 to 80%, whieh likewise 
proves that the outHow of the eoronary sinus eannot be taken as an index of total 
eoronary How, and that changes in the sinus outHow may weIl represent changes 
in the distributian between eoronary drainage by the sinus and eoronary drainage 
by the thebesian vesseis, rather than changes in the total eoronary How [957]. 

In an attempt to reeoneile these divergent opinions, GREGG and SHIPLEY [720, 
734] made simultaneous determinations of the eoronary in:fl.ow and outHow in the 
entire animal and showed that, under a variety of experimental eonditions, the 
relationship between inHow in the left eoronary artery and the sinus outHow was 
eonstant in a given animal as long as reasonahly normal haemodynamie eonditions 
prevail; it follows that, for GREGG, the changes in the outHow from the eoronary 
sinus in a given experiment ean probably serve as purely direetional but not 
quantitative indieations of changes in the How in the left eoronary artery and 
presumably also in the total eoronary arterial How. GELLER et al. [634] and 
WIGGERS [1995] do not, however, agree with this reeoneiliatory view, as their 
experiments indieated that the right eoronary artery is eoneemed in the venous 
How from the eoronary sinus to a mueh greater extent than is stated by GREGG, 
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because the flow from the coronary sinus increased when the right ventricle 
increased its activityas well as when the left ventricle increased its activity. The 
fact is that considerable areas of the myocardial musculature supplied by the 
right coronary artery drain into the coronary sinus in the same way as those 
receiving their blood from the left coronary artery. 

It would appear, then, to be well established that the magnitude of changes in 
venous flow from the coronary sinus cannot be taken as a measure of changes in 
the coronary arterial flow. Until a satisfactory answer to this veryimportant 
question of the fixity of the ratio between coronary sinus venous outflow and 
total coronary venous flow is obtained, it must be considered that any technique 
for measurement of the coronary blood flow based solely on cannulization or 
catheterization of the coronary sinus is vitiated by a serious source of error and 
that quantitative results arrived at by this method must be accepted with the 
greatest reserve, the main reason for this being that the distribution uf the venous 
coronary blood between the coronary sinus and the other vesseIs is extremely 
variable, a fact which has been once again confirmed recently [97]. 

1.1. Morawitz Technique 
MORAWITZ and ZAHN [1321] suggested cannulization of the venous coronary 

system. They drained the coronary sinus by means of a special type of cannula 
which they inserted into the large venous trunk through an opening made in the 
right atrial appendage, the cannula passing through the right atrium. This 
method was much favoured because of its relative simplicity [667, 912, 913, 914, 
915, 1390]. A recently proposed modification [22c] which measures coronary 
venous flow by means of an electromagnetic sensor does not seem to offer any 
advantage. 

1.2. Heart-Lung Preparation 
Very commonly employed, especially on the dog, this classical method, which 

we owe to Starling, allows of measurement of the coronary sinus outHow by 
means of a special cannula introduced into the sinus through the right atrium. 
This is a denervated preparation. This technique has made a powerful contribution 
to our knowledge of manyaspeets of the coronary circulation and it is still extre
mely useful for studies on cardiovascular physiology by reason of the possibilities 
it offers for control, in the investigation of a variety of circulatory probIems, of all 
the haemodynamic elements affecting the coronary How, and consequently for 
demonstration of the effects of one determinant factor, all others being main
tained constant. In the sphere of pharmacology, it thus allows assessment of the 
contribution to a given overall effect upon the coronary outflow made by each 
of the factors influencing this outflow. It also facilitates approach to the investiga
tion of intima te mechanisms in the activity of a su bstance on the coronary circula
tion. 

1.3. Rodbard Technique 
With a view to overcoming the inaccuracies of techniques which colleet the 

venous blood from the coronary sinus only, RODBARD et al. [1548] have suggested 
an ingenious method whereby, in the anaesthetized dog, the total coronary venous 
outflow can be continuously measured at the same time as the cardiac output. The 
procedure is to divert all the venous blood returning by the two venae cavae into 
a reservoir, whence it is pumped out through a flowmeter into the right pulmonary 
artery and then to the lungs. The coronary venous blood entering the right atrium 
and ventricle, that is, 95% of the total coronary venous outflow, is driven by the 
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right ventricle into the pulmonary trunk and then into the left pulmonary artery, 
where it is measured by a second flowmeter before reaching the lungs. The sum 
of the flows measured simultaneously by these two flowmeters gives the value of 
the cardiac output. Although the heart is functioning under conditions which are 
relatively different from normal conditions (the right ventricle particularly is 
only contracting on a reduced mass of blood represented by the coronary flow), 
this technique has the advantage, from the coronary point of view, that it main
tains the general arterial circulation intact while measuring almost the total 
venous outflow. 

1.4. Busch Technique 
BUSCH [263] reported on a method which can be applied only in the rabbit and 

does not require cannulation of the coronary vessels as it takes advantage of a 
special anatomieal arrangement of the venous system in this animal species 
namely that, as aresult of peculiar embryological growth, there is a direct com
munication between the left external jugular vein and the coronary sinus. Thus, 
avoiding the opening of the thorax, it makes use of a specially designed cannula 
introdueed in the jugular vein in order to colleet only the coronary venous blood 
from the sinus without draining any blood from the two venae cavae. The method 
is difficult to apply and causes considerable loss amongst the experlmental 
animals. It has since been abandoned. 

1.5. Catheterization of the Coronary Sinus without Thoracotomy 
From the moment the radioopaque intracardiac catheter was developed, it 

became easy to enter the coronary sinus without thoracotomy, the catheter being 
introduced into the right external jugular vein and inserted into the coronary 
sinus under fluoroscopy. This technique was applied more particularly by WEST 
et al. [1978, 1980], who designed, for this purpose, a special catheter, the intra
coronary end being provided with two additional side holes. Coronary venous 
blood flowed through the catheter, was measured by different deviees, and then 
generally reinfused into the general venous circulation. 

It was soon realized that this procedure was capable of providing very inac
curate values for sinusaI flow because the existence of additional resistanee to 
venous flow, created by both the catheter and the flowmeter, altered the normal 
distribution of flow between the coronary sinus and the thebesian vessels to the 
advantage of the latter and thus to the disadvantage of the sinus. 

In order to reduee to the minimum the undesirable variations of sinus flow due 
to artificially increased resistances, BRETSCHNEIDER [219] proposed in 1960 a 
special catheter of originaI design which allows the blood issuing from the coronary 
sinus to be measured and thereafter to flow into the right atrium as in normal 
conditions. The catheter is bent 20 mm from its intracoronary tip. It is passed 
along the external jugular vein, the bent portion being guided into the sinus. An 
inflatable small balloon permits firm fixation. Blood coming from the sinus enters 
the catheter, is then measured by a sensitive device located in the tip, goes out by 
a large hole located at the external curve of the bend, and finally returns via the 
right atrium. 

A slight variation to this catheter has been constructed by LOCHNER [1162] 
who uses an electromagnetic sensing element, supplied by a square wave current, 
instead of the measuring device adopted by BRETSCHNEIDER. 

GANZ and FRoNEK [624] elaborated a method for measuring blood flow in the 
coronary sinus by local thermodilution method [608], which makes measurement 
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of blood fiow possible by injecting and mixing an indicator (glucose or physiologi
cal saIine at a temperature of ± 20°C) with the coronary venous blood and then 
detecting the resulting change in the immediate neighbourhood of the site of 
mixing. The injecting orifice and the detector (thermistor) are located near the 
tip of a specially designed catheter which is introduced by the way of the jugular 
vein into the coronary sinus. 

The validity of the method has been checked in animal experiments by com
parison with the volumetric values. The method has been recently applied in man 
[152c]. 

2. lVIeasurement of Coronary Inflow l 

There are many procedures for measuring the coronary arterial blood fiow. 
They may be classmed in three main groups according to whether they are based 
on extra-arterial cannulation or intra-arterial cannulation, or do not involve any 
arterial cannulation at all. 

2.1. Techniques With Extra-Arterial Cannulation 
As they require the partial or total section of a coronary artery, theyare being 

progressively abandoned. Only two of them are described. 

2.1.1. Melville Technique 
Utilizing the principles enunciated by STERLE [1827], MELVILLE and his 

co-workers [1184, 1276] have devised an ingenious variant of the perfusion 
technique and recording devices in the Langendorfr method which enabled them 
to observe the coronary inflow and the characteristics of the cardiac contractions 
simultaneously. 

It has been used on the heart in situ in the dog [1182], the animal being 
heparinized, the blood perfusing the heart from the apparatus coming from one 
of the animal's carotid arteries and entering the coronary system by the anterior 
interventricular artery, which is previously dissected out and cannulized. One 
disadvantage of this technique seems to be a certain inertia in the recording 
system which entails some asynchronism between the development of pharma
cological phenomena and their graphic recording. 

2.1.2. Schofteld Technique 
With the object ofrendering the coronary fiow independent of arterial pressure 

so that fiuctuations in the latter would not alter it in a manner which could not 
be controlled and measured. SCHOFIELD and W ALKER [1692] proposed a technique 
for artmcial perfusion of the coronary arteries whereby they were able to measure, 
in the dog, changes in fiow due purely to pharmacological effects produced upon 
the vascular system of the heart beating in situ. 

The method, conceived by DAWES, MOTT and V ANE [396, 1917], is itself an 
improved version of the procedures of GADDUM et al. [619] and of BINET and 
BURSTEIN [163] which, despite their simplicity and the advantage of using a 
relatively small quantity of extracorporeal blood, present, in the opinion of 
DAWES et al., certain disadvantages, mainly deriving from the fact that the 
perfusion pressure is not independent of the animal's systemic arterial pressure. 

1 Much technical information about arterial flowmetry can be found in a recent mono
graph published by Chr. CAPPELEN Jr.: "New findings in blood flowmetry" Universitets
forlaget, AAS and Wahls Boktrykkeri, Oslo, 1968. 
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SCHOFlELD and W ALKER'S proeedure is to perfuse the anterior interventrieular 
eoronary artery by means of a Dale-Schuster pump, whieh ejeets into a rotameter, 
and then into the eoronary artery, arterial blood from a femoral artery, kept at 
37°0. In this way the eoronary flow is independent of the level of the animals' 
general arterial pressure, and changes in the flow refleet changes in resistanee 
developing in the eoronary vaseular system following the intraeoronary injeetion 
of drugs. With the heart beating normally, the method does not, however, permit 
deteetion of those among the eardiae faetors whieh are responsible for the changes 
in eoronary flow reeorded or differentiation of aetive changes in the ealibre of the 
vessels from changes due to variation in the eompression exereised on these 
vessels by the eardiae extravaseular support. Although it offers the advantage 
that the pharmaeologieal reaetions of the eoronary system ean be examined 
without interference from concomitant changes in the arterial pressure, the 
method is open to one major critieism, namely, that the pulsatile rhythm of the 
pump differs from the rhythm of the heart perfused; the artery cannulized is 
irrigated artificially at the arbitrary rate of the pump while the rest of the coronary 
arterial system (eireumflex and right coronary arteries) is subject to a different 
rate (that of the heart) as weIl as a different pressure (that of the animal), parti
cularly when the systemic arterial pressure is altered by the substanees injeeted. 
In addition to this major disadvantage it may be mentioned that the preparation 
of the artery for perfusion necessitates section of nerve fibres in the arterial wall, 
which may modify vasomotor control. 

2.2. Techniques With Intra-.Arterial CannuIation 
Three of them are deserihed. 

2.2.1. Gregg Technique 
The technique employed by GREGG and his co-workers [731, 733] allows of 

correct measurement of the coronary arterial blood flow in conditions which 
approximate closely to the physiologieal state, apart from the general anaesthesia 
and artificial respiration. It provides for normal irrigation of the left coronary 
artery in the dog from the animal's own carotid artery, the blood passing through 
a measuring apparatus interposed between the carotid and the coronary. 

The thorax is opened at the level of the fourth left intercostal space. The left 
subclavian artery is dissected out from its origin in the arch of the aorta for the 
insertion of a cannula of speeial type which, travelling in a retrograde direction, 
is brought into the ascending part of the aorta so that its tip enters the left 
coronary artery, where it is maintained in position by a ligature. The blood from 
a common earotid artery is diverted to the inlet of a flowmeter from whieh it 
emerges to perfuse the territory of the left eoronary artery, travelling by way of 
the cannula. The drug injections ean be made as desired, either into a peripheral 
vein or into the stream above the arterial cannula in intraeoronary administra
tion. 

The apparatus used originally by GREGG et al. [735] for measurement of the 
flow was a SHIPLEY and Wrr.SON type rotameter [1747]. It consists essentially of 
a vertical tube tapering towards the base and containing a small float moving 
freely in the vertical direction, the position of which varies with the rate of flow 
and is picked up by an induetion mechanism connected to a reeording system. The 
GREGG'S procedure requires heparinization of the animal and allows the measure
ment of the mean blood flow only. Any of the following three flowmeters ean be 
used as measuring apparatus in place of the rotameter: 
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a) the bubble-flowmeter as finally designed by SOSKIN et al. [1796], which was 
used by EOKENHOFF et al. [470] and improved by DUMKE and SCHMIDT [461], is 
based on the principle of the displacement of a bubble of air injected into the blood 
stream which travels through a glass tube of known volume and special shape 
inserted into the circulation under study; the mean blood flow is measured by 
timing the speed of the air bubble. This instrument has been only occasionaIly 
used because it cannot provide continuous measurement; 

b) the electromagnetic flowmeter of DENISON et al. [414], appIicable to intact 
vesseIs, which is an improved and modified version of the flowmeter of RICHARD
SON et al. [1522] which could be used only on cannulized vesseIs; 

e) the drop-meter of VERA et al. [1936], which consists of a transit chamber 
for insertion into the continuity of a coronary artery; a photoelectric eelI counts 
the drops at the entrance into the chamber and recording is effected electronicaIly. 

2.2.2. Pieper Technique 
This method, which was proposed in 1964, has undeniable advantages com

pared to the preceding one. P!EPER [1441] has designed a particularly ingenious 
catheter-tip flowmeter for measuring coronary arterial flow in elosed-chest dogs. 

It is a rigid catheter which is inserted through the right carotid artery and 
pushed into the aorta till the intracardiac tip enters the ormce of the left coronary 
artery. When the tip is wedged in place, it is kept from sIipping out by an outer 
oversized rim which provides also a positive seal preventing any blood flow past 
the rim. Three side holes, near the proximaI end of inflow cannula, and spaced 
120 degrees apart, provide for the entrance of blood. Blood flow is measured by a 
miniaturized flowmeter which is attached to the tip of the catheter, and the signaI 
is then amplified. The flowmeter is placed in the ascending aorta where it measures 
the inflow into the left coronary artery. A brass sleeve is attached to the main 
tube. By sIiding the maiu tube, one may occlude the inflow openings during a few 
seconds; this aIlows the establishment of zero flow whenever desired during an 
experiment. Performance tests showed the reliability of the instrument for the 
measurement of pulsatile flow: the relationship between actual flow velocity and 
flow signal gives a curve which is slightly paraboIic. This may be made linear by 
passing the flow signaI through a function generator. 

Use of this catheter offers two important advantages: it does not require 
thoracotomy and phasic as weIl as mean flow may be measured. 

2.2.3. Berne Technique 
BERNE [139] employed an elegant and rather complex technique whereby, in 

the dog, simultaneous recordings could be made of inflow in the circumflex 
coronary artery, outflow from the coronary sinus, the oxygen tension in the 
coronary venous blood, the intramyocardial pressure, the whole being completed 
by measurements of the oxygen consumption of the myocardium from deter
minations of the oxygen content of the arterlal and venous coronary blood. The 
technique was to introduce an ECKSTEIN cannula [475] by the endo-aortic route 
into the left coronary artery and to perfuse the vascular area with the blood of a 
dog donor, distrlbuted by means of a perfusion pump [143], the pressure ofwhich 
could be regulated very exactly in relation to the arterial pressure of the recipient 
dog. The coronary flow was measured with a SHIPLEY and WILSON rotameter 
[1747] and the oxygen tension in the coronary venous blood was recorded contin
uously by the polarographic method of CLARK et al. [331], while a GREGG and 
ECKSTEIN apparatus gave the intramuscular pressure in the myocardium [725]. 
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This method is applied by its author to both the beating heart and the fibrillating 
heart. 

The experiments on the fibrillating heart appear to be particularly interesting: 
as the cardiac extravascular support is constant and pharmacological changes in 
the systemic arterial pressure do not affect the coronary How, the flow is deter
mined solely by changes in the intrinsie resistance of the vascular bed. In the case 
of the beating heart, the simultaneous recording of the various funetions mention
ed above allows ofrational analysis of the respective roles of the factors concerned 
in a change of How, namely, the tone of the smooth muscle fibres in the coronary 
vesseis, the intramyocardial pressure (extracoronary cardiac support) and the 
metaboIism of the cardiac muscle. 

BERNE'S technique has constituted an advanced experimental attempt to 
measure the changes occurring simultaneously in the coronary Howand myo
cardial metabolism; thus, the combination of data collected in the case of ad
ministration of a substance which increases the blood flow makes it possible to 
follow the evolution of the coronary efficiencyand to assess the importanee or 
unimportance of a coronary vasodilator activity in accordance with whether the 
metaboIism of the myocardium shows very little change or increases in paralleI 
manner. 

One criticism can unfortunately be formulated, not against the measurement 
of the coronary inflow, but in relation to the estimation of cardiac metaboIism. 
This is, in effeet, regarded as being the metaboIism of the left ventricle, which 
presupposes that the coronary sinus blood is necessarily that returning from the 
left ventriele and can thus be used for venous oxygen determinations and con
sequently for metabolic determinations in respeet of the left ventriele. According 
to GELLER et al. [634], there is here an erroneous interpretation of the opinion 
of GREGG [720], who considers that the venous outHow from the coronary sinus 
can reasonably be used to estimate directionaI (not quantitative) changes in the 
arterial How in the left coronary artery, on the assumption that the latter, which 
supplies the left ventriele, contributes 80-90% of the venous outHow from the 
coronary sinus. Now, the right coronary artery, which supplies the right ventricle, 
aIso contributes to the venous outHow of the sinus and, as aresult of the findings 
of WIGGERS and his co-workers [634, 1995], it is even very probable that this 
contribution of the right coronary artery is considerably in excess of the 10-20% 
accepted by GREGG. It would follow, therefore, that the coronary sinus drains a 
not inconsiderable fraction of blood from the area of the right ventricle, so that 
the arterio-venous oxygen difference, as calculated by use of venous blood from 
the eoronary sinus, does not express the quantity of oxygen taken up solely by 
the left ventriele. The values for eardiae metaboIism ealeulated from this arterio
venous differenee are not, then, exelusively those of the left ventriele as the 
arterial eireulation of the left ventriele and that of the right both contribute to 
the venous How in the eoronary sinus, and do so in an irregular manner, impos
sible to foresee. 

Moreover, it must be stressed that aceording to more reeent investigations 
[1067], the oxygen eontent of the blood in the eoronary sinus could not be repre
sentative of the mixed coronary venous drainage. 

2.3. Techniques Without Arterial Cannulation 
They can ba gathered into direet methods and indirect methods. 

2.3.1. Direet Methods 
Four of them will be considered. 
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2.3.1.1. The Thermoskomuhr 
The first thermostromuhr was constructed by REIN [1517] in 1928. The 

apparatus comprises a small diathermy unit (which supplies a small and constant 
amount of heat) and two thermocouples. When the instrument is applied firmly 
around an intact blood vessel, part of the heat supplied by the diathermy unit is 
removed by the blood stream and this produces a difference of temperature 
between the two thermocouples which is a function of the speed of the blood flow 
and is recorded by a highly sensitive galvanometer. REIN's thermostromuhr was 
modified slightly in 1934 by BALDES and HERRICK [81], who used direet current 
instead of high frequency current. 

This method has inestimable advantages; while allowing continuous recording 
of the mean coronary flow, it is applied to the normal, unanaesthetized animal 
for, although the fitting of the device around a coronary artery reqmres a major 
surgical operation under anaesthesia, the procedure can be performed under 
conditions of asepsis and the animal can be permitted to recover, the leads 
connecting the thermostromuhr to the galvanometer emerging from the thorax 
through the operation wound. The animal can naturally be used over a number 
ofweeks. 

The thermostromuhr offers the great advantage of experimentation under 
conditions exactly similar to those existing in normal man, that is, experimenta
tion on a coronary circulation which is still an integraI part of the whole circu
latory system and is subject to the influences of the various physiological factors 
which can modify it. It thus furnishes information on the overall pharmacological 
effect at this level. Unfortunately some very exact investigations by GREGG and 
his co-workers [730, 1746] ended in the conclusion that this procedure could not 
be used for quantitative estimations under most experimental conditions. The 
physical proof of this produced by these authors has no place here. Briefly, the 
flow values established in chronic experimentation from preliminary calibration, 
carried out either in vivo or in vitro, ean be grossly ineorreet as the relationship 
between the blood flow and the galvanometer deHection varies with a number of 
variables which cannot be estimated and the existence and magnitude of which 
cannot be anticipated; these are the degree ofstretching of the artery, the position 
and degree of angulation of the instrument in relation to the artery on which it is 
applied, the presence of backflow in the How measured, the nature of the tissues 
in the immediate neighbourhood, the movements of extravascular and intra
vascular fluids in the tissues, the viscosity of the blood How measured and changes 
in the temperature of the blood. 

2.3.1.2. The Calorimetric Method 

This method for measurement of the intramyocardial blood flow in animals, 
which we owe to KmsE and LANGE [980] is based on the technique employed by 
HENSEL et al. [815] to effect continuous measurement, by means of a calorimetric 
probe, of the blood flow in the skin and the muscles in man. 

The method employs a differential thermooelement, which is introduced into 
the cardiac muscle, consisting of two metal needle points, one of which measures 
the temperature of the muscle, the other being heated, and its temperature will 
vary with the blood flow as the heat transmitted to it is carried away by the blood. 
The difference between the two thermaI currents is recorded continuously by 
means of a highly sensitive mirror galvanometer.Mter thoracotomy, the thermo
element is fixed through an opening in the pericardium in the cardiac muscle so 
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that the tips of the probes penetrate the musele 3 mm under the epicardium. The 
How values obtained by this method would appearto eorrespond to those afforded 
by the nitrous mude and the heart-Iung preparation teehniques. The ealorimetrie 
method has the advantage that it leaves the vesseIs undamaged as it does not 
require any vaseular cannulization; moreover, the estimation of the eoronary 
blood How in an experimentally infareted area of the heart is made possible. 

One drawbaek inherent in the method is that the ealibration of the measuring 
deviee is critical, the results being therefore more or less quantitative. Some 
technieal progress has been reeently made in this field [1421]. 

The ealorimetry method has been slightly modified so as to re cord myoeardial 
metaboHe heat produetion at the same time as blood How [1421, 245e]. 

2.3.1.3. Method Using the Electromagnetie Flow Transdueer 

The third method for getting a direet reading of eoronary arterial How without 
resorting to vaseular cannulation is due to GREGG and dates from 1963. It uses 
small eleetromagnetie How transdueers which are implanted around the artery. 
The method has several advantages: 

- preeision of measurement, since the blood How is measured to within 5%; 
- the possibility ofmeasuring simultaneously the mean Howand phasic How, 

the electromagnetic sensor providing the best method for phasic How [1248]; 
- the possibility of measuring, at the same time as the eoronary How, the How 

at several other arteries, ineluding the aorta, whatever their diameter may be 
providing they are anatomieally aceessible; 

- the possibility of working out simultaneously the cardiac output; 
- its appHcability to ehronie, non-anaesthetised animals. 
The prineiple behind this method was deseribed by KOLm in 1936 [1012, 

1013,1016]. When a blood vessel is located in a magnetic field whose lines offoree 
are at right angles to the blood How axis, the latter develops a differenee in 
potential whose amplitude is a direct function of the velocity of the blood How 
and thus a direet funetion also of the How (F.A.RA.DAY'S law). From the technieal 
viewpoint, therefore, all that was needed was to produee solenoids which were 
small enough to fit the usual artenaI diameter, to find a method for implanting 
which would not injure the vessel, and to design amplifiers capahle of contin
uously picking up the eleetromagnetie signal both for phasie Howand mean How. 
Although the principle is simple, the technieal manufacture of miniature How 
transdueers proved highly complex. In point offaet it needed 25 years, since it was 
only in 1963 that GREGG and KHOUlU [977] managed to perfect them. 

The miniature How transdueer is in the shape of a horseshoe. It consists of a 
solenoid contained in a plexiglass sheath and powered by a sine-wave type 
current. The artery is inserted through the slot, then the How transdueer is elosed 
by fitting a small plexiglass plug. The meaBUring and amplifying apparatus also 
enables the datum zero to be determined, whieh must of neeessity be a mechanieal 
zero. It is arrived at experimentally for each artery by placing around the latter, 
downstream of the transducer, a plastic slip-knot (snare) which is fully elosed 
when it is wished to check the How zero [728]2. Onlyone vessel does not lend 
itself to oeclusion: the aorta, whose How zero is taken as coineiding with the 
diastoHe moment of the phasie How. 

2 In ohronio experiments, on oonsoious dogs, it is advisable to usa a pneumatio oeolusive 
euff whieh is plaeed around the blood vesseI. Air injection eausas inflation and elosure of the 
Iumen [979]. 
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Onee the test is finished, readings are taken of the fiows reeorded by referring 
to the ealibration eurve previously established in mtro for the transdueer used, 
such ealibration enabling the eonstruetion of a seale of fiows whieh is linear in 
charactera. 

In order to implant a fiow transdueer on the left eoronary artery, it only 
requires a left thoraeotomy after whieh the artery is freed at its souree over a few 
millimetres to provide sufficient space for fitting a sensor and the "snare". If the 
aortie fiow and mean systemie arterlal blood pressure are measured simultane
ously, aset of reeordings is obtained whieh makes it possible, by means of a single 
type of experiment on one and the same animal, to establish a very wide pieture 
of the essential haemodynamie ehanges whieh have oeeurred, sinee in addition to 
the three parameters measured it is possible, by eombining them in varlous ways, 
to arrive at four more: eardiae output (see p. 92), the work of the left ventricle 
(see p. 92), eoronary arterlal resistanee by dividing the arterlal pressure by the 
eoronary fiow, and total arterlal resistanee by dividing the arterial pressure by 
the eardiae output. 

Eleetromagnetie transdueers are eurrently applied in reeonstruetive arterlal 
surgery during intervention [53e]. 

Reeently [1017], an eleetromagnetie transdueer of this type has been fitted 
at the end of a eatheter (intravaseular fiow sensor). This new deviee has the advan
tage, amongst other things, of not requiring the isolation of the artery, but its end 
shape makes it more likely to damage the arterial endothelium than would the 
usual type of eatheter, so a technieal improvement is still being sought [1015]. 
Physiologieal intravaseular fiow sensors emerged from three types of physieal 
intraIuminaI velocity meters developed two deeades ago, one of whieh eonsists of 
a large magnet whieh is external to the eonduit, and only miniature eleetrodes are 
introdueed. Deviees of this type offer the most effeetive means for probe miniaturi
sation beeause the magnet is eliminated from the artery lumen and plaeed outside 
the experimental subjeet. Flow probes as small as 0.5 mm in diameter passing 
through a small intravaseular eatheter have been designed [186e]. In an external 
magnetie field, they permit measurement of total rate of volume fiow and offer the 
possibility of pereutaneous introduction into the vaseular tree [222 e]. 

2.3.1.4. Method Using the mtrasonic Flowmeter 

The ultrasonie fiowmetry based upon the Doppler effeet has been designed 
very reeently. The ultrasonie fiowmeters are true volume fiow instruments in that 
they measure fiow velocity integrated over the eireular area involved. The Doppler 
fiowmeters are very sensitive and they possess good zero stability. Beeause of the 
small size and llght weight of most ultrasonie fiow transdueers, they lend themsel
ves weIl to ehronie implantation and are potentially superlor to the eleetromagnetie 
type for this kind of applleation. Clinieal applieations of the direetional Doppler 
fiowmeter are twofold: transeutaneous and intravaseular or intraeardiae [168e]. 
By transeutaneous applleation, the Doppler fiowmeter makes it possible to reeord 
the fiow velocity eurves of the superneial arterles (espeeially femoral, braehial, 
subelavian, earotid) and to determine the normal pattern of perlpheral fiow. It 
ean eontrlbute to assess the fiow velocity varlations under the infiuenee of physio
logical faetors [2340] and of drugs. The fiowmeter ean also reeord the perlpheral 

3 Whereas the blood flowmeter suggested by GREGG powers the transducer by means of a 
current of the sine wave type, the supply by square wave current has recently been perfected. 
Its principles are exactly the same. Under certain application conditions, measurement of the 
flow could be done without it being neoossary to prepare calibration curves in vitro for each 
transducer. 
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venous How. By intravascular and intracardiac application, the catheter tip 
Howmeter can re cord in man the How velocity curves in both venae cavae as weil 
as in the right atrium and right ventricle. 

2.3.2. Indirect Methods 

One method uses nitrous made, whilst the others use radio-isotopes. These are 
the only methods applicable to humans, and in fact are being used on an increasing 
scale, especiaIly the isotope techniques which have now reached, as will be seen 
on p. 81, a high degree of accuracy. 

2.3.2.1. The Nitrous Oxide Technique 

Recommended by KETY and SCHMIDT [973] and originaIly used for measure
ment of the cerebral blood How, this technique was applied by ECKENHOFF et al. 
[469] for calculation of the coronary blood How through the left ventricular 
muscle. It is based on Fick's principle that the blood How through an organ per 
unit of time is equal to the amount of a substance (oxygen or foreign gas ad
ministered) extracted from the blood by this organ in a unit of time divided by 
the difference between the concentrations of the substance in the arterial blood 
and in the total venous blood leaving the organ at the same moment. 

In the method as applied to measurement of the coronary How, the concentra
tion of nitrous oxide in the arterial blood is estimated on blood drawn from any 
artery, and the venous blood concentration is determined for blood taken from 
the coronary sinus, preferably by catheterization [690, 691]. 

The quantity of coronary blood passing through the part of the myocardium, 
venous drainage of which is effected by way of the coronary sinus, is equal to the 
amount of nitrous oxide taken up by the cardiac musele divided by the arterio
venous nitrous oxide difference. 

The numerator in this fraction is calculated from the weight of the heart 
(determined after the experiment in the anesthetized sacriliced dog, or derived 
according to the usual standards for the conscious dog or man) and the con
centration of nitrous oxide in the myocardium, the latter being assumed to be 
identical with the concentration of the gas in the venous blood after equilibrium 
has been established between the blood and the myocardial tissue; a coefficient 
for the partition of nitrous oxide between the blood and the myocardial tissue 
enters into the caIculation. The denominator of the fraction is obtained by graphic 
integration of the clearance from the myocardium and of the coronary arterio
venous difference for nitrous oxide [1707]4 during the period of equilibration, a 
period during which the subject inhaIes a mixture of 15% nitrous oxide, 21 % 
oxygen and 64% nitrogen under uniform standard conditions. From the formula 
it is easy to 0 btain the vaIue of the coronary How per minute and per 100 g of 
myocardium, or more exactIy, according to the advocates of the method, of left 
ventricle. The dangers of contamination of the venous blood taken from the 
coronary sinus with atrial blood and of mechanieal ocelusion of the coronary sinus 
would appear to have been eliminated by the technieal conditions under which 
GOODALE et al. [690, 691] perform the catheterization of the coronary sinus. 

This procedure has the advantage that it can be used in lightly anaesthetized 
or even unanaesthetized animals which are therefore in states approximating clo
sely to the normal condition. Another important advantage of the method is that 

4 An improved technique for measuring blood N20 levels by gas chromatographyallowed 
myocardial concentrationjtime clearance curves to be plotted more precisely [59a]. 

6 Hdb. &Xp. Pharmacology. Vol. XXXI 
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it determines myocardial metabolism and left ventricular efficiency as weIl as the 
coronary fiow; an idea of the coronary efficiency can be derived from it. 

While it is suitable for employment when it is desired to determine the value 
of a steady coronary fiow, the limitations of the nitrous mude method become at 
once obvious when an attempt is made to measure even relative ehanges in terms 
of a referenee value, as is always done in pharmaeological work. In effect, it can 
only be used in conditions in whieh the fiow remains eonstant for at least the 
10 min required for the earrying out of the procedure; it eannot, therefore, be 
applied in cireumstanees in whieh rapid fiuetuations oeeur in the coronary blood 
fiow. Another disadvantage, inherent in the proeedure itself, is that measurement 
is periodic and not eontinuous; the various determinations required to demonstrate 
a pharmaeological effect and the repetition of which is limited by the time required 
by each of them ean only be carried out at moments chosen empirieally by the 
experimenter. 

In 1953, GOODALE and HACKEL [688] modified their technique and measured 
the coronary blood fiow from the rate of desaturation and not in the phase of 
saturation of the myocardiurn with nitrous oxide, that is to say, on the basis of 
the elimination of nitrous oxide from the myoeardiurn from the moment the 
animal or subject, who had first been saturated, was returned to breathing room 
air. The authors showed that the desaturation proeedure affords definitive techni
eal advantages as it avoided the real danger of leakage from the respiratory 
apparatus during the phase of saturation. Moreover, desaturation technique 
redueed the souree of error in the saturation proeedure noted by GREGG et al. 
[729], and on the existenee of which GOODALE and HACKEL expressed their 
agreement; this was that nitrous oxide eould diffuse outward through the peri
eardiurn into the thoraeie eavity at a rate whieh inereased the closer the myo
eardiurn eame to saturation. Furthermore, as the nitrous oxide levels in the 
arterlal blood and in the venous blood often approximate to one another more 
quickly during desaturation than during saturation (a faet whieh supports the 
oeeurrenee of external gas loss noted by GREGG), the period of observation 
required to obtain arterio-venous nitrous oxide equilibration is so redueed that 
the determination aetually requires only 5 min instead of 10. 

Making on severaI oecasions two sueeessive determinations on the same 
subject (animal or man), first by the saturation method and then by the desatura
tion method, GOODALE and HACKEL obtained values whieh were in perfect 
agreement, the indication thus being that the desaturation proeedure was valid 
ut comparison with the saturation technique. 

A eriticism has been formulated by WIGGERS and his eo-workers [634, 1995]. 
The nitrous oxide method is claimed to measure the eoronary arterlal fiow and 
the oxygen eonsumption of the myocardiurn for the left ventriele, on the basis of 
GREGG'S observations [734] that 90-95% of the venous fiow in the coronary 
sinus eomes from the left ventriele. Now, WIGGERS et al. have shown that the 
right eoronary artery, which is the main supply of the right ventriele, eontributes 
much more to the venous fiow in the eoronary sinus than was found by GREGG. 
Aecording to WIGGERS, the nitrous oxide method cannot, therefore, claim to 
measure the coronary fiow and the oxygen consumption of the left ventricle as the 
arterio-venous difference in nitrous oxide is ealculated on the basis of the nitrous 
oxide content of venous blood taken from the coronary sinus whieh alao drains, 
and probably to quite a considerable extent, myocardial areas belonging to the 
right ventricle. 

On the whole, however, it can be assurned that the nitrous oxide method 
constitutes an important approaeh to determination of the eoronary fiow under 
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conditions which are peculiarly physiological as it necessitates no surgical inter
vention or anaesthesia. 

The accuracy of the data it affords is, however, conditioned by the number of 
tests made for a single study, and it is greater in the anaesthetized animal because 
the method requires a steady state which is sometimes difficult to obtain in the 
waking animal, even when it is trained to remain still [570]. In spite of the major 
disadvantage of necessitating a steady state during the entire period of collecting 
blood samples, the method has nevertheIess some outstanding advantages: 
neither thoracotomy nor general anaesthesia (at least in man) is required, the 
haemodynamic state is not altered [1574] and the results obtained in man and 
dogs concord [1571]. 0wing to its relative simplicity, the procedure has been very 
often applied in man. It is in the course of being superseded by the more reeent 
isotopic methods, although these require far more expensive equipment. 

2.3.2.2. Methods Based on the Employment of Radioaetive Substanees 

During reeent years, advantage has been taken of the development of equip
ment for deteeting radioactivity in the blood and the tissues to elaborate many 
methods which are based on the use of radioactive tracers. Several isotopes have 
been proposed: non-diffusible substances, diffusible substances, and finally 
diffusible inert gases. 

2.3.2.2.1. Non-Diffusible Substances 
The chief isotopic method which is based on the principles of the dilution of a 

non diffusible tracer makes use ofradioactive iodine [1723]. Radioactive iodinated 
human serumalbumin is injected into an antecubital vein in dosage of 0.2-0.4 mi 
(0.05-0.1 mI for dogs). The passage of the radioactive tracer through the heart 
is rated by a gamma-ray detector placed on the precordium and measuring the 
chronological change in counting rate. The curve produced during the first 
circulation of the radioactivity is known to consist of two well-defined peaks 
representing the passage of the radioactivity through the right and left sides of the 
heart. SEVELIUS and JOHNSON have recognized that the typical curve is composed 
of three peaks, the second classical main peak being closely followed by a third 
peak, the onset of which coincides with the appearance of the radioactivity in the 
periphery (deteeted and recorded by a second detector placed over a carotid 
artery). That this third peak is, for JOHNSON and SEVELIUS, related to myocardial 
blood flow and that the area beneath the peak may be taken as a measure of the 
coronary blood flow is demonstrated by the fact that, in dog experiments, the 
third peak of the curve which may be seen in normal conditions disappeared 
completely when both main coronary arteries were oecluded. The third peak thus 
appears at a time which could represent myocardial blood flow. Unfortunately, 
because of an insufficient time lag, it is difficult to differentiate the peak of pre
cordial radioactivity related to myocardial flow from other rapid changes in 
precordial activity, such as that resulting from the preceding passage of blood 
through the left side of the heart, or that due to subsequent recirculation from 
the most rapid noncoronary circuits [213c]. Until the true coronary precordial 
peak in radioaetivity can be more sharply defined, it is difficult to place reliance 
on data obtained with this method as representing coronary flow [726]. 

2.3.2.2.2. Diffusible Substances 
Ämongst the most widely used diffusible tracers are potassium (K42) .and 

rubidium (Rb88). The principle behind the method is as foIlows. The isotope 
administered into the arm vein as a slug injection has a large volume of distri-

6' 
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bution within the myocardium. Over a period of at least 1 minute, coronary 
venous drainage of the isotope is negligible as compared with its initial deposition. 
In view of the fact that the isotope extraction rates by the heart and by the body 
are identical, it is possible to calculate the coronary How since the uptake or the 
clearance by an organ of a rapidly diffusible substance depends on the How of 
blood through that organ. 

At the outset, the limitations of such methods were very real. For instance, in 
1966, Mom [1309] considered that the method using the rubidium then avallable 
only gave a very inaccurate quantitative measurement and only gave a guide as 
to variations in coronary How. Later on, the technieal procedure was improved 
to such a degree that at least two teams of research workers [167,1008] were able 
to demonstrate the reliability of the method (see further). 

Rubidium quickly took preferenee over potassium since, whilst metabolically 
behaving in the same way as the latter because its turnover rate is identical, it has 
an advantage over it in that it has a longer half-life. Rubidium has been used in 
two forms, Rb88 and Rb8'. LOVE and BURCH [1179] used Rb86 on animals, which 
calls for continuous intravenous infusion so as to keep constant the coneentration 
of the isotope in the arterial blood; it does not enable measurement to be made 
of any changes in coronary How in the same subject. A few years later, DONATO 
et al. [438] adapted the method for use in man, but the use of Rb88 has two 
drawbacks: firstly, because of the low percentage of gamma rays emitted, that 
of requiring comparatively heavy doses, which limits to two the number of 
assessments which can be made for a given patient [437]; secondly, it presents 
the difficulty of differentiating between the specific activity of the cardiac muscle 
alone and that of the surrounding tissues and of the blood contained in the cardiac 
cavities [438, 1203], with the result that the relationship between eoronary How 
and extraction of the isotope by the myoeardium is not close. It was to mitigate 
this drawbaek that DONATO [438] used two isotopes at different times, adding to 
the diffusible Rb88 a non-diffusible substanee, p31, whieh enabled him to dissoeiate 
the radioaetivity of the eardiae musele from that of the intraeardiae blood. 

Other authors then ehose Rb84, whieh emits positons (i.e. free positive elee
trons). BINa [165] was the first to use it in 1964. With his eolleagues, he perfeeted 
a technique known as the "coineidenee eounting technique" whieh measures the 
disappearanee of the Rb84 as a function of the eoronary How in man. This method 
was not strictly quantitative, but it did provide information as to changes in the 
<;llearanee ofthe Rb8' by the myocardium. Its main advantage lies in the faet that, 
by monitoring the right hemi-thorax by a second eounting system, it makes it 
possible to arrive at a distinetion between the radioactivity of the eardiac musele 
and that of the surrounding tissues and of the blood in the heart eavities. It still 
had the drawbaek of not being able to detect rapid changes in How, beeause 
statistical error is too great when periods under 5 minutes are considered. 

In 1968, i.e. after 4 years of experimenting, BINa provided a clear definition 
of the technieal conditions and improved the method [167]. There are two methods 
of injecting Rb84 and determining coronary blood How using this technique. 
The first is by eonstant intravenous infusion of Rb84 chIoride over a 30 min 
period. A distinct drawbaek in constant infusion is that a long steady state is 
required, rapid changes in coronary blood How being obseured. Moreover, the 
accuraey of How measured is diffieult to aseertain beeause the long steady state 
period is not compatible with simultaneous direet Fick principle determinations. 
The second variant of the method is rapid intravenous injeetion of Rb8' given as a 
bolus; its theory and principle are described in a very reeent paper by BINa and 
colleagues [27a]. The development of eoincidence counting and rapid bolus 
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injections of Rb84(Jl has the advantage of allowing determination of myocardial 
blood How over short perioda following administration of a drug. The calculation 
of coronary blood How from rapid injections is much simpler than in the case of 
constant infusion, and it does not require a computer. In addition, the accuracy 
of the figures can easily be aseenained by direct Fick principle measurementa. It 
must be stressed that as this method determines elearance of the radio-isotope by 
the myocardium, nutritional blood How coneemed with active myocardial uptake 
is measured, rather than total How. The reproducibility of the values for coronary 
blood How in man is excellent sinee two determinations, five minutes apart in 
resting individuals, revealed no significant differenee, values being reproducible 
within 2.1 % [27a]. 

Using the sama method, KNOEBEL et al. [1008] obtain with a dog normal 
coronary How values comparable to those given by the Fick method [1254]. Like 
BING, they show the reproducibility of two measurements made consecutively on 
10 normal subjects at rest, which are respectively 243±64 and 236±62 mI/min. 

2.3.2.2.3. DiUusible Inert Gases 
Two diffusible inert gases have been used: krypton81i and xenon188• The How 

measuring techniques using them would appear to be more deserving of con· 
fidence in that these two indicators freely diffuse through the eelI membranes 
[1078]. They can be administered either by inhalation or (in saline solution form) 
by injection into the left ventriele or directly into the coronary artery. Inhalation 
and intraventricular injection call for catheterisation of the coronary sinus but 
dispense with extemal counting. Selective injection into the myocardium via the 
coronary artery calls for catheterisation of the latter and precordial count. 

The intracoronary selective administration of krypton has been used by 
HANSEN et al. [780] and by HERD et al. [816] on dogs. Left intraventricular 
injection following left catheterisation has been used by GORLIN [344] on man 
and dogs: the normal coronary How values obtained are comparable to those 
provided by the nitrous oxide method. 

As regards Xe188, this has been used for intracoronary injection in humans by 
Ross et al. [1562] and by BERNSTEIN et al. [146]. Xe183 was used in preferenee to 
krypton because its gamma emission is greater [1562] and its lower emission 
energy means less irradiation hasard for the patient. The advantages of this 
technique over the foregoing method are: 

a) delivering the isotope selectively to the myocardium so that all immediate 
precordial radioactivity comes from the myocardium and the speed of ita dis· 
appearance from the precordium is a dependent variable of the coronary blood 
How: 90% ofwhat retums to the right side of the heart disappears from the blood 
during a single pulmonary passage, and it has also been shown that coronary 
venous drainage into the right auriele plays no part in the precordial radioactivity 
curve [493]. It follows that recirculation presents no significant problem. Moreover, 
the method allows repeated measurementa to be taken sinee these do not require 
more than 2-3 min. 

b) enabling separate investigation of right and left coronary circulation, 
depending on which artery is catheterised. It has thus been possible to demonstrate 
that, in relation to the weight of cardiac musele, left coronary How is considerably 
greater than right coronary How, the respective values being, per minute and per 
100 g of muscle, 86 and 40 mI for dogs and 76 and 48 mI for men [1447]. The 
accuracy of the method can be considered as satisfactory since the values for 
total coronary How obtained in the case of dogs are in agreement with those 
provided by direct rotameter measurement [1504], and furthermore [146], with 
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12 dogs where two measurements were taken at 3 min interval, the mean differ
I;lllce between the two measurements amounts to 17 % of the actual mean value 
for the coronary How, this mean difference being 14.5% in 22 human subjects. 

By way of concluding this survey of the methodology used for measuring 
coronary How, it would seem pertinent to round off by summarising the methods 
which can be adopted under conditions which do not call for general anaesthesia, 
that is to say on conscious dogs and humans. 

1. For the non-anaesthetised dog. Two methods can be recommended. The first 
uses miniature electromagnetic How transducers (see 2.3.1.3.). Under an ana
esthetic, a transducer is fitted to the coronary artery and the cable connector is 
attached to the skin. The thoracic opening is closed up and the animal is treated 
as a thorax operation case. After 4--6 weeks, one animal is avallable for measuring 
variations in coronary How under the inHuence of a wide variety of agents. This 
method allows the simultaneous chronic implantation of other transducers, 
particularly on the aorta, and various catheters - for instance in the aorta and in 
the coronary sinus - with the result that the same animal can be used for a whole 
set of measurements of a fundamental nature making it possible to assess coronary 
How, cardiac output, the work done by the heart and myocardial oxygen con
sumption. It is difficult to see how physiological conditions could be more closely 
approximated for simultaneous measurement of the major haemodynamic para
meters. 

The second method enabling coronary How to be measured in a non-ana
esthetised dog is the most recent one. Perfected by FRANKLIN [582], it uses 
ultrasonic waves and measures the How by telemetry on a dog in freedom. The 
potential advantages of this method are considerable [1916], but for the moment 
results present some interpretation difficulties which can only be solved by experts. 

2. For use on man. The nitrous oxide method which has long prevailed is likely 
to give place to the isotope methods for two essential reasons: it calls for catheter
isation of the coronary sinus and requires a steady state of several minutes, a 
faet whieh exeludes the possibility of deteeting rapid varjations in eoronary How. 

As far as the isotope methods are coneerned, a choice may be made between: 
- the use of Rb86 according to the DONATO method, limited by the need to 

apply high radioaetive doses; 
- the use of Kr85 by the GORLIN method [344] which ealls for the 

catheterisation of the left ventricle; 
- the use of Xe133 with the Ross technique [1562] which requires catheter

isation of the eoronary artery; 
- the use of Rb84 by the BING technique [167] which dispenses with any 

cardiac catheterisation. This seems especially promising, particularly as regards 
its method of rapid isotope injection, since it has proved itself on over 1000 
patients, it provides a coronary How measurement in 30 see, it supplies excellently 
reproducible values, and enables very early variations in blood How to be detected. 

It is also necessary to point out the special interest offered by selective coro
narography (whose data make it possible to establish an excellent relationship 
between clinical symptomatology and coronary arterial lesions [1470, 1471]), 
associated with the measurement of coronary How by the Ross method [1561], 
thus enabling investigations which correlate physiological re suIts and anatomieal 
pictures. It can therefore be expected that it might provide the answer to several 
pressing questions which have not been solved as to the efficacy of the thera
peutics advocated in the fight against coronary atherosclerosis, and also provide 
a sound basis for a rational evaluation of antianginal medications under these 
pathological conditions. 
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3. NutritionaI MyoeardiaI Miero-CireuIation 
The nutritional myocardial circulation is studied by means of Rb88 sinee its 

extraction by the tissues from the arterial blood is in relation to the How of the 
blood-stream through the capillaries and to the total capillary surface available 
for the diffusion of this isotope [1518], this latter depending on the number of 
open capillaries whilst the former depends on arteriolar resistance. For this 
reason, Rb88 can be used as a quantitative indicator of the capillary blood How 
[601]. 

It was WINBURY [2008] in particular who developed this type of method on 
animals. It calIs for the injection of the isotope into the coronary artery and the 
determining of its concentration in the blood of the coronary venous sinus [2014]. 
The difference between the radioactivity injected and the radioactivity recovered 
in the venous blood represents what has been picked up by the tissues, and the 
percentage of Rb88 extraction is an index of the distribution of blood as between 
the nutritional vessels and non-nutritional passages. The uptake of Rb88 is a 
direet function of the blood How. 

Despite all the interest of this type of research, WINBURY'S investigations 
probably only constitute an initial attempt to meet the vital need, stressed by 
ROWE [1572], for methods enabling the nutritional circulation to be investigated 
which in fact is the only circulation which is of any account as regards the meta
bolic needs of the cardiac muscle. 

4. CollateraI Coronary CireuIation 
The effeet of a drug on collateral coronary circulation can be examined either 

in acute or in chronic experimentation. 

4.1. Acnte Experiment 
There are at least three ways of tackling the problem. 

4.1.1. Linder Technique [1142] 
An acute coronary arterial occlusion is carried out on a dog, and a measure

ment is taken of the colIateral blood How intended for the ischaemic zone thus 
created by using inert radioactive gases such as Xe133 or Kr86. The substanees 
being investigated may be administered as required by general or local route. 

4.1.2. Rees Technique [1005, 267 e] 
Myocardial infarction is induced in a dog by acute ligaturing of the anterior 

deseending coronary artery. Then a fine catheter made of nylon is inserted into the 
artery distal to the ligature. The thorax is closed up again. Small quantities of 
Xe133 are injected down the catheter as required during the recovery period. The 
disappearance of the isotope, which is a dependent variable of the anastomotic 
blood How, is measured by an external precordial scintillation counter. This 
method thus provides a means of measuring the immediate effeet of drugs on the 
anastomotic blood How. 

4.1.3. McGregor Technique 

The foregoing technique can be used for acute pharmacological tests. This 
in fact is the proeedure recommended by MCGREGOR for research into anti
anginal substances (see p. (4) because it enables the colIateral intramyocardial 
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blood How to be assessed at the opposite end to the occlusion by measuring either 
the retrograde coronary How [1240], or the elimination of a.n inert indieator 
injeeted into the ischaemic zone [972], or the thermaI conductivity in that zone 
[683], or finally the partial oxygen pressure by means of a micro-electrode fitted 
into the ischaemic zone [524]. 

4.2. Chronic Experiment 
Bere again severaI methods have been suggested. 

4.2.1. Meesmann Teehnique [1262] 
The substance under investigation as to its effect on collateral coronary 

circulation is administered to conscious dogs over a lengthy period of daily 
treatment. At the end of the chosen period, the animal is killed. The heart is 
removed and then chilled for 24 hours. For preparing the visualisation of the 
eoronary arterial tree, the organ is warmed up again and the three coronary 
arteries are fitted with eannulae. The arterial system is first carefully rinsed out 
with Ringer Huid at 37°, then a contrast substance is injected under constant 
pressure. Finally the organ is X-rayed. 

With this method, it is possible to assess the extension of the retrograde 
refilling of the adjacent coronary vesseIs, whieh is an index of the collateral 
coronary circulation. Amongst other things, MEESMANN demonstrated by this 
technique the need which emts, in the case ofPersantine, for administering high 
doses for severaI weeks to develop a considerable collateral cireulation, the usual 
doses being unable to set up an anastomotic system (see p. 181). 

4.2.2. Schmidt Teehnique 
SCHMIDT and SCHMIER [1679, 285c] follow a different course than MEESMANN 

after sacrificing the animal. After closing the aortic valves, they inject into the coron
ary arterial tree a plastic material, Araldit, which produces a moulding of the entire 
myocardial vascular system after intravascular polymerisation. The heart is then 
treated with a 35% soda solution. Once the myocardial tissue has been destroyed, 
the vaseular cast ean be examined. It shows the density of the arterial network 
and the presenee of intercoronary anastomoses whose number and size ean 
provide an indication as to the favourable effect of medieations administered 
during ehronic treatment. In addition, when use is made of animals which have 
been subjected to ligature of a large coronary trunk and which, on recovery, are 
given repeated doses of 80 medicament, the cast of the heart of the control speci
mens is cut off from all the vaseular area depending for its supply on the previ
ously occluded artery, whereas in the case of animals pre-treated with certain 
medicaments to which is attributed the property of encouraging the development 
of collateral coronary circulation, the destruction of this part of the arterial east 
may be less marked, or even non-existent, the filling up of the distal portion of the 
ligatured artery taking place from the arteries left intact and via the newly
formed collateral anastomotic system or one which has been boosted by the effect 
of the drug. 

4.2.3. Schaper Teehnique [1657, 283c] 
We have mentioned on page 46 that, in SCHAPER'S view, the most sensitive 

indieator of the development and nutritional efficacy of a collateral coronary 
circulation is the coronary quotient which is arrived at by dividing the retrograde 
eoronary arterial pressure measured downstream of 80 chronic coronary occlusion 
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by the aortic pressure. The technique therefore consists in incompletely occluding 
thecircumflexcoronaryarteryofadogbymeans of anAmeroid typering (seep.90). 
This operation is used at the same time to insert two catheters, one in the aorta root 
and the other in the distal portion of the coronary artery downstream of the ring. The 
animal is treated as a thorax operation patient. After it has recovered, measure
ments are taken at different times of the two pressures. The development of an 
effective collateraI coronary circulation is reflected in a progressive increase in 
retrograde coronary pressure, so that the coronary quotient rises, and at its 
optimum approaches the value of one. The quotients are compared at given times 
of animals treated with a medicament and those ofuntreated animals. This method 
has been used to demonstrate the favourable effect of lidoflazine on the develop
ment of collateraI coronary circulation (p. 199). The limitations of this method 
and the sources of error to which it exposes the investigator in assessing the effect 
of a drug on the development of collateraI circulation have been outlined already 
in Chapter 1 (see p. 46). 

5. Experimental Chronic Coronary Insufficiency 
The demonstration of any new antianginal drug capable of being used clini

cally demands an extremely searching and laborious experimental investigation, 
which is rendered particularly difficult by the complexity of factors concerned 
in regulation of coronary flow and metabolism of the myocardium. Nevertheless, 
experimental pharmacological investigations aimed to find out powerful and 
long-acting antianginal medications were and remain intensiveo Several compounds 
have been shown periodically to exhibit on animals some properties related to the 
coronary circulation and the metabolism of the myocardium which answer best 
to the pharmacological requirements at present accepted for an antianginal com
pound and which therefore raised the hope of using them for the effective prophy
lactic management of the anginal syndrome (see p. 39). But search for a medication 
which will effectively prevent or reduce in man the frequency and severity of the 
anginal attacks has been up to now rather disappointing. 

There are many reasons which could partially explain why pharmacological 
properties cannot often be extrapolated to clinical medicine. Some of them relate 
to the experimental conditions inherent in pharmacological investigation while 
others, which will be considered in chapter IV, are to be found in the difficulties 
which necessarily arise when correct clinical assessment is undertaken. 

The majority of the many drugs in use at the present time were recommended 
as antianginal medications on the basis of animal experiments, and though 
preliminary clinical trials of some have been encouraging, subsequent controlled 
trials have in almost every case failed to confirm the initial claims. Thus, there is 
the fact that pharmacologic properties demonstrated in the laboratory animal may 
not be reproduced in the human patient. Possibly one of the main factors respon
sible for failure in this transposition from pharmacology to clinical trial is the fact 
that the pharmacological experimental work is carried out mainly on normal 
coronary circulations whereas the medication has to deal with coronary arteries 
which are generally very much altered by pathological processes. 

It can therefore be taken as probable that any important advance in this field 
will be effected by the creation in animals of coronary and cardiac lesions of 
chronic type, comparable to those occurring in man, and capable of causing the 
development of anastomoses between coronary arteries, similar to those seen 
very frequently in human subjects with obliterating coronary arterial sclerosis. 
Experimental pathology of this kind would provide us with "coronary animals" 
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in which the haemodynamic disturbanees produeed by operative technique or by 
sclerogenic agents could be investigated and correlated with the pathological 
lesions produced. It would also enable the study of the pharmacological effects of 
compounds on hearts aIready provided with vicarious anastomotic circulation. 
Thus, in order to complete this methodological survey, it seems worthwhile to 
review briefly the various attempts aimed to elaborate an experimental model 
that could realize a chronic coronary insufficiency in animals. There are many 
various procedures which have been advocated. Only the most interesting which 
are also the most reeent will be described. 

MARous, KATZ, PrOK and STAMLER [1219] have succeeded in producing 
chronic coronary insufficiency and a chronic cardiopathy of coronary origin in the 
dog by the intracoronary injection of spherules of divinylbenzine, of average 
diameter 500 Il, in a dose of 2-3 mg/kg. Electrocardiograms recorded more than 
15 months after the operation show frank signs of myocardial infarct, in agree
ment with the pathological findings in those of the animals which were purposely 
killed; they showed the presence of old infarcts involving the rightventricle, the 
anterior and posterior walls of the left ventricle and, almost always, the inter
ventricular septumo 

The facts described by these authors in 1958 indicate that the procedure is 
worthy of the attention of experimenters as it provides dogs with chronic cardiac 
lesions corresponding exactly, from the pathological standpoint, with those seen 
in man with cardiac involvement of coronary origin and which are expressed by 
comparable electrocardiographic signs. It is therefore astonishing that the power
ful interest which these observations must have aroused has not led to the exten
sive employment of this method. Its protagonists themselves do not appear to 
have extended their study of the basic technique by physiological or pharma
cological investigations. 

The same comment can be made for the method used by KURIJAMA [1059]. 
The anterior descending coronary artery having been dissected near its origin in 
dogs, the vessel is then surrounded with a gelatin sponge containing dicetyl
phosphate which is finally held in place with a wire. Chemical irritation induees 
the formation of granulomatous tissue leading, in all cases after 3-4 weeks, to 
vascular stenosis by external compression, which is severe in 63 % of cases and 
provokes histological deterioration, characteristic of acute myocardial infarction, 
in that portion of the muscle whose irrigation is dependent upon the stenosed artery. 

The lack of continuity in the utilization of such procedures is sufficient com
ment on the difficulty of experimental physiopathological approaches to the 
problem of coronary affections in man. The concern to produce in animals cardio
vascular disturbanees which are as like to those deemed to occur in the subject 
suffering from coronary heart disease continues nevertheless to stimulate research 
workers, since it is a truism that this method of approach in pharmacological 
work should provide the vitallink between investigations into normal animals 
and clinical research on angina pectoris subjects. Proof of this is provided by the 
fact that at the 1st World Pharmacological Congress in Stockholm (August 1961), 
where the pharmacology of coronary circulation was tackled albeit in a very 
limited manner, two new experimental methods were suggested. 

According to BUSOH [264, 265], cardiovascular disturbanees very similar to 
those found in coronary subjects could be produced by rendering rabbits sensitive 
to various proteins (notablyegg white or sheep serum). Their coronary vessels and 
cardiac muscle are considerably impaired and present, under histological examina
tion, a picture of tissue changes similar to those found in a man suffering from 
coronary sclerosis; the haemodynamic consequences of this experimental "coro-
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nary disease" would seem to be those whieh oeeur in humans during an angina 
attack or during the development of infaretion, with partieular referenee to a 
marked reduetion in eoronary blood flow [265]. As aresult of these observations, 
BUSCH considered that myocardial ischaemia of an anaphylactie type in rabbits 
would provide a particularly apt experimental procedure for investigation into 
coronaro-dilator substances. It was abandoned, probably because it is still to be 
proved that there is a close eorrelation between the eapaeity of various substanees 
to antagonise anaphylaetie isehaemia and their effeetiveness in the ease of angina 
peetoru subjeets. 

Another method was proposed by VARMA and eolleagues [1921]. They found 
that with a rabbit anaesthetised with pentobarbitone, subjeeted to vagotomy, 
given curare followed by artifieial respiration, the injeetion of 0.1 mg of piero
toxine into the lateral eerebral ventriele induees, after a temporary period of 
eardiae irregularity, profound depression of the S-T segment of the eleetroeardio
gram whieh lasts for 30-120 min and whieh would appear to indieate the exist
enee of serious myoeardial isehaemia. This effeet seems to admit of a stimulation 
of the central sympathetie meehanisms leading to hypersympathieotony. Despite 
all the interest offered by this method, whieh ean be adopted, for the sama reason 
as the injeetion of vasopressine and experimental hypoxia, for the purpose of 
indueing myoeardial hypoxia objeetified by eleetroeardiographie indieations of 
isehaemia (and whieh has the additional merit of revealing the possible role of 
eertain central sympathetie nervous meehanisms in the origin of isehaemie dis
orders of the eardiae musele), it is elear that it only produees isehaemia of a 
funetional nature (eoronary spasm with a pharmaeologieal eharaeter). It therefore 
seems farther removed from experimental eoronary pathology than the BUSCH 
technique where the anaphylatie type isehaemia produeed would appear, aeeord
ing to details at present available, to be of an essentially organie nature. 

Comparatively simple, the SALAZAR technique [1630] applied to a dog under 
light general anaesthesia consists in inserting a eatheter into the earotid artery 
and guiding it towards the left eoronary artery until its extremity fits into one of 
the two large branches. A steel wire, aeting as an eleetrode, is inserted into the 
eatheter lumen and adjusted in such a way that it extends 3 mm beyond the end 
of the eatheter tube. With a negative eleetrode plaeed on the thorax, a 3-volt d/e 
eurrent is applied to the intraeardiae eleetrode, initially at a low intensity then 
gradually inereased to between 100 and 900 miero-amps. Mter a period ranging 
from 20-90 min, depending on the animaI, the eontinuously reeorded eleetro
eardiogram shows the emergenee of undoubted myoeardial isehaemia, and a 
eoronary arteriogram provides proof of the faet that there is eoronary thrombosis. 
Catheter and eleetrode are withdrawn, and the preearotid ineision is stitehed up. 
This method, whieh has the advantage of avoiding any surgieal operation properly 
so ealled, did not entail any fatal resuIts: it proved effeetive with the 23 animaIs 
used. Anatomopathologieal examinations earried out on saerifieed animaIs 
diselosed the existenee of ventrieular infaretion and eoronary arterial thrombosis. 

WEST et al. [1979] use a eatheter inserted into the eoronary artery of a dog to 
injeet a suspension of Iyeopod spores measuring from 20 to 40 f..l in diameter. 

NAKHJAVAN et al. [1337] deseribe a elosed thorax technique used on dogs 
whieh briefly eonsists in sliding aIong from the earotid artery a small metal 
eylinder on a guide wire and fixing it permanently either in the anterior inter
ventrieular artery or in the eireumflex artery. The diameter of the eylinder used 
to reduee the vaseular lumen ean be seleeted in aeeordanee with the size of the 
vessel whose lumen it is desired to restriet. 

Over the past few years, other improved methods have been suggested. 
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Firstly, the method proposed by VINEBERG [1943] and LITVAK et al. [1161]. 
This is of special interest because it permits of slow coronary arterial occlusion, 
gradualIy progressive and permanent, in a dog which is kept aliveo By means of 
an acute operation, a constrictor ring of the Ameroid type is fitted around a 
coronary artery, usualIy the left circumHex. This ring consists basicalIy of an 
outer steel sleeve lined on the inside with a layer of ameroid (a plastic substance 
with a casein base) and which has a central aperture in which the artery is housed. 
Once the ring is in position, the plastic layer gradualIy swelIs by absorbing water 
from the tissues. Since he has a range of rings whose centre aperture is of different 
sizes, the experimenter selects the ring whose aperture is best suited to the size of 
the artery, and he fits it around the latter during an aseptic operation. The thorax 
is elosed up, and the animal is treated as a patient recovering from a thorax 
operation. The Ameroid slowly swelIs by water absorption and causes a gradual 
arterial constriction: after 4-6 weeks, the diameter of the artery is reduced by 
80-90%. Unfortunately, operational wastage is enormous, only 10% of the ani
maIs surviving the operation. 

It is possible to use this method to examine the surviving percentage of 
animals treated with an antianginal medication and compare them with a batch 
of untreated controIs [1196]. The retrograde coronary How in the distal portion 
of the oceluded vessel can also be measured. In addition, the coronary arterial 
tree can be injected with plastic moulding material to show the extent of any 
colIateral circulation which has developed. This method also lends itself to 
pharmacological research on artificialIy reduced blood circulation [137]. A large 
number of applications of this technique have been reported (see p. 86). 

A further method of coronary restriction was perfected in 1966 by KHOURI and 
GREGG [978, 127 e]. As compared with that OfVINEBERG, it has the dual advantage of 
being adjustable at will, and operating on a "determinable" basis. The technique 
consists of fitting around the circumHex coronary artery a rigid ring with an 
inHatable lining into which air can be pumped. At the same time, an electro
magnetic transducer is fitted upstream of this pneumatic cuff. The transdueer 
supply wires and the tube leading to the ocelusion device are sunk into and secured 
to the skin. Once the animal has recovered, it is possible to inHate the constrictor 
ring and adjust compression in such a way as to reduce the blood How to the 
desired level, the reduction being measured by means of the How transducer fitted 
upstream of the ocelusion. Anatomieal examination of the hearts injected, after 
death, by the SCHLESINGER method [1673] and which have been subjected to 
partial eoronary ocelusion over a period of some forty days reveals that eompensat
ing and colIateral How vessels have developed. Similarly, the blood How in the 
non-oceluded arterial trunk increases considerably and appears to perfuse more 
myocardial tissue than prior to the occlusion. This very ptomising method is still 
at the moment limited to laboratories highly specialised in fundamental research. 

The above enumeration shows that there is no lack of techniques. They make 
it possible to foresee that progress can be expected of pharmacological research 
carried out along these experimentallines. 

Measuring Cardiac Output 
Several methods are available for obtaining direet measurement of cardiac 

output, and these have formed the subject of a recent critical survey by LEQUIME 
et al. [1103]. BasicalIy they are: 

- the original FWK method which calIs for the insertion of a catheter as far 
as the pulmonary artery. The method is too conventional to be given in detail. 
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Mention need only be made of the fact that the accuracy and reproducible nature 
of the values which it provides are highly satisfactory [1717]. 

- the calorimetric method which also calls for the insertion of a probe, of the 
DELAUNOIS thermistor type for instance [402], into the pulmonary artery. 

- the indicator dilution method which uses radioactive iodinated human 
serum albumin: cardiac output is calculated from the radioactivity deciine curve 
[99], usually the portion relating to the passage through the right ventricle, taking 
into account the circulating blood volume and severaI biological constants, as per 
the HAMILTON formula [772]: 

cardiac output = VS X ~, where VS is the circulating blood volume (in mI), 

H = the height of the equilibrium plateau obtained ten to fifteen minutes after 
injecting the tracer (in cm), and 

S = the surface defined by the curve and worked out by planimetry (in cm!). 

- the so-called dilution method, whether it entails a dye injected into a 
peripheral vein (e.g. Cardio-green), or physiological Huid either cold or at room 
temperature (method by thermodilution). This method is simple and quick; it 
enables very frequent measurements to be made, particularly in the case of 
thermodilution, and it provides cardiac output values which are in excellent 
agreement with those provided by the FICK method, especially if use is made of 
the procedure recommended by GOODYER et al. [693], namely, if the injection 
of saline is done in the right auriele and the cooling off of the blood stream is read 
off in the aorta root5. As regards the dilution method (whether using dye or saline) , 
planimetric measurement can be avoided by using a computer, which offers the 
advantage of providing an immediate reading whose accuracy is greater than the 
planimetric calculation since the computer automatically canceIs out any error 
due to possible recirculation. The vaIidity of certain types of computer has been 
the subject of intensive technical research by TAYLOR et al. [1876] who find that 
they are of great practical interest. 

-the fiberoptic hemoreHection method [92 e, 93c, 106c] incorporating in
stantaneous as well as continuous measurement of oxygen saturation without 
withdrawal of blood samples and using special intracardiac catheter (intracardiac 
oxymetry) has aIso been used to record dye-dilution curves for determination of 
cardiac output [92 e, 155c]. The results were in good agreement with those obtained 
by a conventional densitometer method [155 e] or by the direct FICK method 
[331 e], or by thermaI dilution method [294c].6 

- a very recent method, but one whose vaIidity has not been checked other 
than on primates, uses 50 JJ. microspheres marked either at 1251, or õlCr or 85Sr . 
Some 500O-lO000 microspheres in 7-lO mI of saline solution are infused over a 
period of 15-20 see through a catheter inserted into the left ventricle. Under 
these eonditions, there is excellent correlation between the measurements taken 
by this method and the values obtained with the same animais and under the same 
conditions by the FICK method [61a]. 

5 Our own fairly extensive experience in this technique with anaesthetised dogs enables 
us to give it an error limit which does not exceed 12 %, worked out over two hours of observa
tion at a rate of 12-20 readingsan hour. 

6 The technique is sufficiently accurate for acute studies but until the long-term risk of 
clot formation on the catheter tip is thoroughly evaluated, the UBe of this method in chronic 
studies of patients under intensive care is questionable, while the thermai dilution method is 
uniquely attractive for use in the long-term monitoring of cardiac output necessary to the 
management of the critically iIl patient [294c]. 
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Besides these direet methods, there is one which enables the cardiac output 
to be calculated from certain parameters. This is the electromagnetic flow
measuring technique by means of which the flow of the left coronary artery and 
aorta flow can be measured simultaneously. The sum of the two flows gives the 
cardiac output. The value thus obtained is obviously incorrect by default since it 
only takes into account the left coronary flow and not the total coronary flow, the 
flow of the right coronary artery not being measured. When they wish to work 
out cardiac output by this method, physiologists do not measure the right coronary 
flow because the anatomieal position of the right coronary artery is such that 
access to it entails major surgical impairment. The omission of the right coronary 
flow, however, is negligible since it amounts to onlyone sixth of that of the left 
coronary artery [726], and furthermore the total coronary arterial flow only 
represents between 4 and 5% of cardiac output [726, 1008, 1571]. 

Measuring Cardiac Work 
For physiologists and pharmacologists, the concept of cardiac work covers 

merely the work of the ventricles, the auricles being only of limited interest from 
the haemodynamic viewpoint. Of the two ventricles, it is more especially the left 
one which engages the attention of researcherso 

The work done by the left ventricle is expressed by the following equation: 

where: 

C.W. = C.O. x M.B.P. x 13.6 + pV2 

, (1) !.§ 
(2) 

C. O. Cardiac output 
M. B. P. Mean systemic blood pressure 
13.6 Specific weight of mercury 
p weight of volume of blood ejected 
V velocity of the blood flow 
g gravityacceleration 

The term (1) represents that part of the cardiac work which ensures the 
ejection of a certain quantity of blood at a given pressure into the general arterial 
circulatory system, whose resistance it must overcome. 

The term (2) expresses that portion of cardiac work which ensures the velocity 
of the blood flow in the aorta and its branches. 

Under physiological conditions, term (2) is a negligible fraction of ventricular 
work since it represents onlyone hundredth part [511]. It follows that when 
researchers want to measure cardiac work, they ignore term (2) and keep merely 
to term (1). Measurement of the left heart work consists therefore in quantifying 
the cardiac output and the mean systemic blood pressure. 

Measuring Myocardial Oxygen Consumption 
Physiologically speaking, oxygen consumption by the left ventricle is governed 

by severaI factors [1790]: 
(1) the contractile state of the myocardium [1790]; 
(2) the tension developed in the ventricular wall throughout the systolic phase 

[1116, 1644], this tension itself depending on the systolic ventricular pressure and 
the volume of the ventricular chamber [611,1116]; 
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(3) the velocity of ventricular contraction [1791]; 
(4) the external work of the ventricle [700], itself depending on the heart 

and the total vascular resistance (see p. 92). 
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Although the measuring of myocardial oxygen consumption encounters 
special difficulties from the technical angle, it can now no longer be accepted that 
experimental research on a substance intended for the treatment of angina pec
toris does not supply accurate details as to its effects on the oxygen requirements 
of the cardiac muscle (see ehapter II). 

Two methods may be used, one direct and the other indirect. 
1. Direet metkod. This is based on the FrCK principle according to which the 

amount of oxygen consumed by the left ventricle is obtained by multiplying the 
left coronary arterial How (in mI/min) by the arterio-venous difference which is 
found between the oxygen content of the coronary arterial blood and the oxygen 
content of the coronary venous blood. It follows that, from the technical view
point, a calculation of the myocardial oxygen consumption calls for the simultane
ous measuring of the following three parameters: coronary arterial How, oxygen 
content of the coronary arterial blood and oxygen content of the coronary venous 
blood. 

We will not again be going over the measuring of coronary arterial How. 
All that is needed to measure the oxygen content of the coronary arterial 

blood is to take a sample of the blood in any peripheral artery, since the oxygen 
content of arterial blood is identical at all points of the arterial system. 

Measuring the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood is technically 
more complex. Numerous reports have shown that only the venous blood of the 
coronary sinus is representative of myocardial drainage circulation. Technically 
speaking, it is therefore necessary to sample the coronary venous blood from the 
sinus [1392]. The latter is catheterised by means of a SONES catheter with three 
eyes (one terminal and two lateral) at its endocardiac extremity, inserted in the 
right external jugular vein and introduced under radiological control into the 
coronary sinus. 

Arterial and venous blood sampling, and measurement of coronary How, must 
of necessity be simultaneous. The blood samples are analysed for oxygen content 
either with the Van Slyke gasometric apparatus or by means of an analyser of the 
Beckman type for instance. 

It should be recalled that measurement of myocardial oxygen consumption 
also provides additional vital notions which are arrived at by comparing such 
variations as occur simultaneously in the four terms of the formula. These details 
have been outlined in ehapter II (see p. 57). 

2. Indireet metkod. Its advantages lie in the fact that it is technically very 
simple and that it calls for no surgical damage. 

It involves the measuring of the tension-time-index [1644, 1355] which is an 
accurate haemodynamic index of myocardial oxygen needs (see ehapter II). 
Since it is the product of three haemodynamic parameters, the mean systolic 
blood pressure, heart rate and duration of the ventricular ejection, it is easy to 
measure since it only requires a recording of the central arterial pressure (in the 
aortic arch) and heart rate, and eventually of an electrocardiogram, the latter 
giving also the heart rate and the duration of ventricular systole by working out 
the Q-T space. The procedure can be easily applied in conscious dog and in man 
[249 e]. 

The value of the tension-time-index as an accurate pointer to myocardial 
oxygen consumption has been conflrmed by various authors [167, 592, 984, 1543, 
1798]. 
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A new complex haemodynamic parameter for the evaluation of oxygen con
sumption of the left heart in dog and man has been recently proposed by STRAUER 

et al. [302 e]. According to these investigators, the best correlation was found 
between left ventricular oxygen consumption and the product of the square root 
of left ventricular work by the sum of dp/dt max + dp/dt min. 

The ultimate aim set itself by pharmacology is to bulld up, for the benefit of 
the clinician called to study the therapeutic effects of an antianginal drug, a 
dossier in which the key piece is the overall effect of this substance on the general 
and coronary circulations of an intact organism, animal or human subject, the 
conditions in which, as in the patient, all the factors influencing the myocardial 
metabolism operate. Only when made on the whole organism can determinations 
of the effect of a substance on the coronary efficiency have true values .. The 
pharmacodynamic investigation of substances liable to be used in the clinical 
treatment of man must of necessity, therefore, be carried out on intact laboratory 
animals in conditions as close as possible to those existing in the case of the 
human patient. These methods, however, have their place only in the final, 
preclinical stage of experimental investigation. The information they supply is, 
of course, essential for any inference of therapeutic value, but it is not enough as 
it does not throw very much light on the intimate mechanisms involved in an 
overall effect and these procedures do not enable the total phenomenon to be 
broken down into all its components. It is only recourse to simpler, partial pre
parations that allows of analysis of the mechanisms operating. The experimental 
investigation of an antianginal drug thus implies the employment of a batch of 
different techniques, adapted for certain well-defined ends, each of which has its 
usefulness provided its possibilities and limitations are known. 

The simple methods, and particularly the techniques on isolated heart, have 
the additional advantage of permitting the screening of large series of compounds. 
The current investigation of chemical series requires more elementary methods, 
which nevertheless enable the nature of some pharmacological properties to be 
determinad, for example a direct dilator effect upon the coronary vessels when 
fibrillating hearts are used, and the possible intervention, in a given increased 
blood flow, of some modifications of strength and rate of cardiac contractions 
when the investigations are carried out on normally beating hearts. 



Ohapter IV 

ClinicaI Methods for Assessment of the 
Therapeutic VaIue of AntianginaI Medications 

The multiplicity of methods which have been recommended for appraisal of 
the clinical effectiveness of antianginal medications indicates that none of them 
is entirely satisfactory and that such appraisal stillleaves something to be desired. 

It is naturally not a question of evaluating whether a particular drug has an 
effect or not on the developed anginal attack. As BATTERMAN [105] has stated, the 
clinical problem that presents itself is that of assessing change produced by pro
longed administration of a drug in the frequency and severity of the attacks of 
pain. 

However logical the point may appear, it is fitting to recall that exactitude in 
the diagnosis of angina pectoris constitutes the indispensable premise to every 
experimental therapeutic investigation. And while, since the time of Heberden's 
classical description of this syndrome, numerous medical contributions, both 
clinical and instrumental, have facilitated its diagnosis to a singular degree, even 
at the present time the correet diagnosis may eventually prove especially difficult. 
In the course of a symposium devoted to the differential diagnosis of thoracic 
pains [1860], seventy-eight different conditions, other than coronary insufficiency, 
were enumerated as capable of occasionally simulating the anginal syndrome1• 

As the several types of specialized knowledge required for the exact diagnosis of 
most of these pathological states are lacking in a good number of doctors, even if 
theyare cardiologists, it can be taken as very probable that some patients without 
any heart disease must have been included in series of patients selected for 
experimental investigations on the anginal syndrome [320]. 

Diagnosis of Angina Pectoris 
Various types of clinical examination are used to assist the physician in his 

diagnosis, particularly electrocardiography, ballistocardiography and vecto
cardiography. As for the electrocardiogram, the type oftracing termed "coronary" 
is far from being constant as 40% of patients with clinically well-established 
coronary involvement have, in addition to negative general and objective cardio
logical examinations, a normal resting electrocardiogram [1233]. Furthermore the 
electrocardiogram is in poor correlation with the data collected in patients in 
whom selective cinecoronarography has demonstrated the presence of obstructive 
atherosclerotic coronary lesions to various extent [1141]. In the case of the 
ballistogram, the abnormalities described for the anginal syndrome, although 
characteristic [240] and present in 90% cases [418, 419, 1651], are not specific 
[1650, 1824]. As regards the vectocardiogram, its morphological alterations are 
not related with the data derived from the visualization of the atherosclerotic 

1 Aeeording to RIOHARDSON [1521], the eartilaginous joints of the thorax seem parti
eularly liable to aeute or ehronie trauma and they are probably the BOUrce of a number of 
painful anterior chest-wall syndromes. 
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coronary damages appearing by selective cinecoronarography [1141]. The diagno
stic accuracy of combined electrocardiogram, vectocardiogram, and exercise" 
electrocardiogram was found greater than that of any one taken singly [316c]. 

The inconstancy of the electrocardiographic changes and the lack of specificity 
in the ballistocardiogram and in the vectocardiogram as well have led to the 
elaboration of laboratory tests based on the fact that, the anginal syndrome being 
the reflection of distress of the coronary circulation, a coronary insufficiency, 
superimposed by the operation of an experimental stress that increases the work 
of the heart and its oxygen requirements, is reflected either in the reproduction 
of an attack of pain or in typical electrocardiographic changes, identical with 
those recorded in the course of a spontaneous crisis [1664] namely, depression of 
more than 2 mm of the S-T segment in at least one lead [1664] and complete 
reversal of the T wave in a left precordiallead [990]. 

Such experimental standard tests are the two-step exercise of MASTER et al. 
[1233] and the generalized hypoxia test of LEVY et al. [1129]. While very useful 
in most cases, these tests do not have the value of unquestionable diagnostic 
elements as many patients with undeniable coronary disease give negative 
responses. This is particularly true in relation to the effort electrocardiogram. For 
example, MASTER test (see p. 103) was negative in 18% of proved cases of angina 
[1593] and, according to the reC',fmt. statistics of MASTER himself [1230], there was 
stiil a negative response in 3.2% of cases even when MASTER double test was 
applied or the variant of the simple test suggested by LrrTMAN [1160]. However, 
the value of this test should be more doubtful for FRIEDRERG et al. [598] because 
they found, as the re sult of a double bIind study, that the proportion of the false 
negative tests was 12 %instead of3.2 % according to MASTER, while the number of the 
false positive tests averaged 39%. Following further studies, especially by MASTER, 
the diagnostic significance of this test could be improved if, instead of considering 
exclusively the magnitude of S-T depression, more attention were paid to the dura
tion of the depression [1236, 1556], adding a careful examination of a specific 
configuration of the segment [1235] to which BRODY drew particular attention 
[231]. As the MASTER test is always negative in the normal subject [1593], onlya 
positive test is of real value and affords a considerable degree of support to a 
suspected diagnosis of coronary involvement. 

While it seems to be well established that LEVY'S hypoxia test (see p. 106) is 
always negative in the normal subject and that a considerable number of anginal 
subjects exhibit typical electrocardiographic abnormalities, points indicating quite 
close correlation between these electrical signs and angina [168, 169, 259, 1474, 
1839], it is less frequently positive in the coronary patient than the exercise test 
of MASTER [510,1380, 1839]. 

An important modification of the LEVY'S test has been proposed by MALM
STROM [1214]: by use of a gaseous mixture containing only 6.5% oxygen and 
4.5% carbonic anhydride (the concentration of CO 2 has been lowered to 3% by 
KATZ and MESSIN, 949), MALMSTROM showed that his technique furnished 90% of 
positive results in anginous patients with atherosclerotic coronary disorders, a 
fact that gives answer to the objection commonly raised against the hypoxia test 
of LEVY which, by use of a 10% oxygen and 90% nitrogen mixture, afforded 
positive results in only 50% of cases with undoubted coronary insufficiency. In 
the hands of COULSHED [372], the MALMSTROM'S procedure should even provide a 
positive response in 95% of patients suffering from myocardial ischaemia. 

All these considerations led DRY [452], ELus et al. [489], BATTERMAN [105], 
ANDRUS [33], FRIEDRERG [597] and SOMMERVILLE [1787] to state that the diag
nosis of angina pectoris should in fact be established primarily by extremely 
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eareful interrogation of the patient and that instrumental examinations as weIl as 
indueed eoronary insufficieney tests merely provide additional elements, the 
value of which is important but not deeisive [366, 520, 860]. 

We should, however, take a look at the diagnostie value of the methods whieh 
have been proposed over the paat few years and whieh for the most part are 
based on reeent eoneepts of human physiology. One of these, advoeated by 
SHEFFIELD sinee 1966, would appear to make an interesting eontribution to the 
problem of diagnosing angina peetoris. 

In the view of SHEFFIELD et al. [1736, 1737], it ia not a standard skeletal muscle 
load whieh should be imposed on the patient, but a speeifie and reprodueible degree 
of cardiac stress, independent of age and work eapaeity. Working from this 
assumption, they suggest a type of test known as GXT (grOOed exereise test) 
whieh should, in the ease of a given patient, inerease in a standard manner the 
myoeardial oxygen demands. Taking as 80 basis the physiologieal notion that any 
inerease in myocardial oxygen requirements calls for a paralleI increase in coronary 
How (see p. 55), and that this oxygen consumption tends in fact to vary in pro
portion to the heart rate [195], they deem it reasonable to assimilate the functio
naI potentials of coronary circulation with the heart rate measured during the 
exercise. 

They seleet 80 level of taehycardia which is 85% of the maximum possible rate 
for each patient in the light of his age. They take as the criterion for ischaemic 
depression of the S-T segment the critical value of 1 mm in any derivation where 
this segment is isoelectric prior to the exercise, and not 0.5 mm as in the MASTER 
test, because from their own experience any depression of 0.5 mm appears difficult 
to them to reproduce accurately. 

Working on 80 total of216 subjeets, ofwhom 112 were deemed to be normal and 
104 suspeeted cases of angina pectoris on the basis of purely clinical criteria, they 
find that, as compared with the MASTER test, their method has greater sensitivity 
and greater speeificity since it provides less responses whieh are fa1sely negative 
and falsely positive respectively. They add that their method does not inerease 
the potential risk of the test for the patient, and perhaps even lessens it. 

Applying the technique suggested by SHEFFIELD, SOLVAY and VAN SCHEPDAEL 
[1774, 1775] go even further in the application of this method, because they 
believe that it is capable of providing 80 fairly accurate assessment of the coronary 
reserve of an angina subject. They make simultaneous measurements of the 
extent of ischaemic phase shift in the S-T segment of the ECG and the heart rate, 
corresponding to the emergenee of the electrocardiographic anomaly (known as 
dynamic) at the moment of the triggering of the cardiac pain induced by the Sheffield 
effort test. In their view, the coronary reserve is defined by the maximum heart 
rate level whieh 80 given individual can tolerate without the appearance of patholo
gical manifestations (angina attack, dynamic electrocardiographic anomaly, etc). 
Amongst other things, they base their opinion on the fact that 80 dynamic ischae
mic S-T always worsens with effort or appears only on such an occasion, unlike 
rest condition ischaemic S-T which does not necessarily vary. Theyalso consider 
that the call made on the patient's coronary reserve is directly llnked to the 
increase in heart rate. The view of SOLVAY and VAN SCHEPDAEL is based on their 
personal findings with 145 obvious coronary cases (i.e. who hoo hoo a myocardial 
infarct and/or who were subject to unquestionable angina attacks brought on by 
effort), followed up over a period of from 1 to 7 years and subjected at different 
stages in the development of their illness to a strictly standardised effort test. 
They find that the e:x:rent of the call on the coronary reserve during effort can vary 
considerably from subject to subject and also in 80 given subject from one moment 
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to another, but that it is the same for a given level of heart rate in relation to the 
maximum possible level, this latter being essentially related to the age of the 
subject. 

The efrorts to which the patients are subjected are achieved by the use of the 
ergometric bicycle, using the technique prescribed by MESSIN et al. [1290] by 
increasing muscular load by 300 kgmJmin every 3 min without interruption until 
such time as there is fatigue, dyspnoea or chest pains. The E.O.G., monitored 
throughout the duration of the test, allows the heart rate to be calculated and the 
extent of the shift in the dynamic ischaemic S-T segment to be measured. All 
anomalies showing up on the efrort electrocardiogram are systematically noted, 
although giving first priority to the isehaemie S-T criterion whieh is considered 
as the most valid eriterion for diagnosing with any degree of eertainty eleetrieal 
myocardial ischaemia during or following an efrort test, a very large majority of 
authors pronouneing in favour of the ischaemic configuration of the S-T segment 
for which they measure the depression which should reach a certain figure, usually 
0.5 mm but sometimes as much as 1 mm. This measurement makes it possible to 
assess the coronary reserve of a subject but with the strict proviso that the efrort 
applied represents a sufficiently heavy load for the coronary system, the best way 
to assess this load being to note the heart rate obtained at the end of the test and to 
compare it with the maximum possible rate for the age, corresponding to an 
intact coronary reserve. The essential facts observed by SOLVAY and VAN SCHEP
DAEL are as follows: 

a) In the ease of 70 patients they study the behaviour of the coronary reserve 
as a function of the clinical condition of the patient. In 42 clinically stabilised 
cases, the extent of dynamic S-T segment shift increases in paralleI with heart 
rate, but does not ehange, as between one test and another, with an identical 
efrort-indueed heart rate. Of 12 elinically improved cases, 9 no longer show any 
signs of S-T shift at an efrort heart rate level identical to that found prior to the 
clinical improvement, whilst in the remaining 3 cases the S-T shift is fifty per cent 
less with an identical heart rate during the efrort. Finally, in the 16 cases where 
the clinical symptomatology beeomes worse as time goes on, the shift in dynamic 
ischaemic S-T becomes considerably more marked at identical heart rate levels. 

It is thus clear that with these 70 patients, there is a marked eorrelation 
between the development of their clinical condition ,whichever direction this may 
take, and the extent of the dynamic ischaemic S-T shift with identical efrort
induced heart rate. 

b) With an eye to the correlation which could exist between the cardiac pain 
occurring during the efrort test and the dynamic E. O. G. in the case of 145 patients, 
SOLVAY and VAN SCHEPDAEL arrive at the conclusion that the efrort-induced pain 
attack seems to oecur in the stabilised coronary subject as soon as a certain level 
of heart rate, which is always the same for a specific individual, is overstepped2• 

Efrort-induced angina pectoris would thus appear to depend both on the 
degree of lessening of coronary reserve at rest and the extent of the eall made on 
that reserve during exertion. The call made on the coronary reserve can be 
assessed roughly from the highest level of heart rate attained at the end of the 
angina-producing exertion with a standard muscle loading. Taking as a basis the 
level of efrort-indueed heart rate at which there occurs a 1 mm shift in the dynamic 

2 This conclusion is very much like that of ROBINSON [1544], although he takes into 
account a more comprehensive parameter in that not only the heart rate is measured, but also 
the systolic blood pressure, so that in the case of ROBINSON, it is not the heart rate level but 
the level of the heart rate X pressure index which is fixed to a remarkable degree in any given 
individual (see Chap. I - p. 29). 
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isehaemie S-T, SOLVAV and VAN SCHEPDAEL olassilyall their ooronary subjeots 
into 14 arbitrary groups aooording to their effort-induoed heart rate whioh ranges 
between extremes of 50 and 180 beata per minute, eaoh group differing from its 
adjaoent group s by a total of 10 beats per minute. In this way, eaeh group repre
sents a different level of ooronary reserve integrity whieh increases from the 
50 group to the 180 group. 

In this way, the three groups in whieh effort-induoed heart rate amounts to 
160,170 and 180 beats per minute respeotively eonstitute the oategory ofpatients 
who possess an intaot ooronary reserve and therefore are not subjeet to angina 
peotoris during the effort test. 

At the other end of the seale there is a oategory made up of the four groups of 
patients for whom effort oauses angina to ooour at a heart rate of from 50-90 
beats per minute: these subjeets retain onlyabout one fifth of their ooronary 
reserve. 

All the remaining groups form three intermediate oategories whose effort
induoed heart rate ranges from 90-160 beats per minute and whose ooronary 
reserve is estimated approximately and respeotively at 2/õ' 3/õ and '/ õ' 

These authors therefore find that there is good eorrelation between the extent 
of the anginal pains as emerging from interrogation and the degree of dynamic 
S-T isohaemio shift, but subjeot to taking into aooount the heart rate level present 
at the sama moment, the latter reHeoting the degree of eoronary reserve and also 
the degree of its use under effort oonditions. 

SOLVAV and VAN SCHEPDAEL finish by showing that, in the oase of their 
patients, there is a good degree of relationship between the extent of mortality of 
eardiao origin and the level of eoronary reserve, mee it is in the group of patients 
where there is the most pronounoed deorease in this reserve that the mortality 
rate is highest. 

A further applieation of the SOLVAV and VAN SCHEPDAEL method oonsists in 
the objeetive quantitative assessment of the effieaey of medioines intended for 
the long term treatment of eoronary insuffioienoy. Amongst other things, it makes 
it possible to investigate subjeotively effeetive drugs whioh enable the angina 
subjeet to oarry out the standard test with less speeding up of the heart rate. This 
being so, the redueed oall whieh the patient makes on his ooronary reserve, 
whatever the originallevel of this reserve, enables those angina patients who have 
benefited from the treatment to be "de-elassified" and plaoed into oategories 
with a lower level of effort-induoed taohyoardia, at the sama time speeifying by 
how many groups they have been down-graded in the light of the number of tens 
of beats by whioh their effort-induoed heart rate has been redueed as a resuIt of 
the funetional benefit bestowed by the treatment. An example of therapeutio 
applioation of their method is given on p. 281. 

ROOKMAKER [1552] also suggasted in 1969 an effort test for diagnosing angina 
peetoris whioh offers the additional possibility of assesmg the effioaey of long 
term antianginal medieations. Basioally it oonsists in applying a physiologieal 
exereise whieh eliminates the interplay of psyehologieal stresses. The ECG is 
taken by remote oontrol reading, and the diagnosis based on two morphologioal 
eriteria provides many more positive answers than the MASTER test. 

A very reoent teohnique, whieh probably offers genuine future prospeots, has 
heen suggested by BALCON et al. [80]. This is based on the temporary induoement 
of artifieial supraventrieuIar taehyoardia brought on by atrial pacing of aresting 
patient. Sinoe it only imposes effort on the heart and not on the body, there is no 
inerease in the return venous Howand eonsequently in eardiae output, nor are 
there any ohanges in general oxygen oonsumption or in the rate of eirouIating 
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catecholamines. A bipolar conductor is inserted percutaneously into an antecubital 
vein as far as the right auricle, the positioning being done without fluoroscopy but 
with electrocardiographic monitoring [1798]. The heart rate, controlled by an 
external paeemaker, is inereased by stages until the appearanee of the first feeling 
of substernal pain reported by the patient. The heart rate need only be redueed to 
halt the pain and stimulation to be discontinued to restore the control condition. 
The method can be applied to hospital out-patients. 

This method presents no hasard, is reproducible and easy to check [1080]. Its 
diagnostic value and its validity lie in the fact that this supraventricular tachy
cardia does not cause either pain or electrocardiographic impairment with healthy 
subjects [1450], that each heart attack thus indueed is triggered, for 0. given 
patient, at an identicallevel of myocardial oxygen consumption worked out from 
the tension-time index [1215] - this index being 0. highly reproducible parameter 
of the "angina level" [592, 1798] - and that finally, with 0. given patient, this 
"angina level" is the same for any pain induced by atrial pacing or by physical 
exercise [80, 1082]. According to O'BRIEN et al. [1384], 0. correction should be 
made to this latter concept, since they find in each of their 7 patients examined 
that the tension-time index level at which the angina attack occurs during 
physical exercise is significantly higher than during the cardiac pain induced by 
atrial pacing. Furthermore, O'BRIEN et al. consider that this method has certain 
limitations because two other patients suffering from severe coronary disease did 
not develop an angina attack with atrial pacing whereas physical exercise trig
gered off cardiac pain. 

Electrical pacing of the heart is also readily achieved with the catheter elec
trode positioned in the coronary sinus ("coronary sinus pacing") [254 e]. It is 
easily controlled, reproducible and can be terminated abruptly. It simplifies 
myocardial metabolic studies by allowing simultaneous pacing and withdrawal 
of coronary venous blood through a single catheter. 

The use of the coronaro-arteriographic method has also been advocated for 
discovering the myocardial origin of 0. thoracic pain. By revealing the undoubted 
presance of any coronary atherosclerosis, it is 0. very good method for proving 
that the angina pectoris is associated with and probably due to impairment of 
the myocardial vessels [1470]. It is, however, ineffective for relating 0. thoracic 
pain to angina pectoris where clinical diagnosis is doubtful, beeausa the arterio
gram may be normal in cases of elassie angina and even fatal angina [765]. Its 
chanees of suceess as regards clinical diagnosis are difficult to assess. In view of 
the anxiety state which a coronaroarteriographic examination induees in the 
patient, the amount of time and skill which it requires on the part of radiologists, 
and the morbidity risks which it entails, SOMERVILLE [1787] feels that its routine 
application for diagnosing 0. thoracic pain is 0. retrograde use for what is otherwise 
0. very useful test in other applications. 

Another trend in connexion with the physiopathological diagnosis of coronary 
insufficiency should be noted. Apart from the data furnished by the electrocardio
gram which, as we have just pointed out, are far from having absolute value, 
there has hitherto been no procedure whereby functional coronary insufficiency 
could be objectively assessed in man. It is for this reason that the observations of 
GORLIN et al. [698] acquire particular importanee; they have shown that in 
angina pectoris the coronary flow, otherwise normal in the resting state, does not 
increase after the absorption of nitroglycerin as it does in the healthy subject. As 
they attribute this fixity of the coronary flow to the fact that in these subjects 
the potential of vascular dilatation is exhausted as 0. re sult of the existenee of 
maximum dilatation directed to correction of the troublesome effects of the 
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arterioselerotie disorders, these authors think that, in any subjeet suspeeted of 
angina, the nitroglycerin test should have a diagnostie value not possessed by 
either anamnesis, eleetroeardiogram or effort test: invariability of the eorOl'lary 
How under these eonditions they regard as indieating eoronary insuffieieney. 

This opinion has been recently conftrmed by BING. As this author eonsiders 
that SONES' eoronaroarteriographie method [1788] represents probably the most 
objeetive procedure of whieh the regular use is restrieted by the faet that it ean 
only be earried out in speeialized eenters by an experieneed team of physicians 
[164], he relies on another diagnostie proeedure [165, 2042]. Aeeording to the 
latter, the eoronary blood How is measured, after sublingual administration of 
nitroglyeerin, in every patient who is suspeeted of suifering from angina. In 
BING's opinion, the value of this test lies in the faet that eoronary blood How 
increases in normal subjeets while it does not ehange or may even deerease in 
eoronary patients. It should, however, be pointed out that this test may well no 
longer present today the value that BING assigned to it in 1965 beeause by using, 
in 1969, a method whieh is eapable of measuring the effeets of nitroglyeerin on 
eoronary blood How as early as within 45 see after administration, he found that 
both the normal subjeet and the eoronary patient reaeted by a signifieant inerease 
in myoeardial irrigation (see p. 126). 

ISAAcs et al. [879] have proposed an objeetive method for measuring stand
ardized treadmill exereise toleranee in the anginal patient, whieh combines ECG 
and veetoeardiogram, while SPECKMANN et al. [1804] prefer to rely on a group of 
eight tests whieh are considered to enable the eardiae origin to be exeluded in 
cases presenting preeordial pain due to extra-eardiae eauses. 

An observation of importanee, reported by GAZES et al. [631], may open up 
new possibilities in the differential diagnosis of angina peetoris in that it offers 
laboratory evidenee of a bioehemical nature in support of the elinieal features of 
diagnosis. These authors found that, in twelve cases of angina, the performance 
of a double MASTER type test produeed definite inerease in the blood plasma 
content of noradrenaline in eight cases and of adrenaline in five 3• 

This phenomenon does not appear either in the normal subjeets or in those 
suffering from extraeardiae pains when they are subjeeted to exereise of this type. 
Aeeording to GAZES et al., the bioehemieal meehanism involved in this phenom
enon is the following. These eateeholamines are liberated to some extent from 
the myoeardium and the eoronary vesseIs, altered by the pathologieal proeess, 
as well as from the adrenaI medulla. As laetie acid is a powerful stimulant of the 
ehromaffin tissue of the adrenaI medulla [2036], it ean reasonably be assurned 
that the anoxia indueed by the exereise in the patient with angina peetoris will 
result in aeeurnulation of laetie acid in the myoeardiurn, this laetie acid stimulat
ing the ehromaffin tissue of the heart and thus liberating the eateeholamines. 

Such a diagnostie proeedure requires a eareful titration of the plasmatie 
eateeholamines, a laboratory test whieh is not yet avallable in every eardiologieal 
center. 

Let us finally reeall the use, for diagnostie purpose, of measuring the laetates 
levels in the eoronary venous blood, a subjeet whieh we dealt with largely on p. 25. 

Clinieal Assessment of Antianginal Drugs 
The need for an exaet diagnosis and the reliability of the various experimental 

tests whieh have been proposed for helping in an aeeurate diagnosis having been 

3 Identieal phenomena are seen in the dog 24-36 hours after experimental occlusion of a 
coronary artery [1524]. 
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reealled, the methods whieh are eurrently favoured by elinieians with the 
objeet of assessing the therapeutie value of drugs in angina peetoris may now be 
approaehed. 

IT there is no elinieal method for the evaluation of antianginal drugs whieh 
has reeeived, if not unanimous, at any rate majority support, the main reason is 
that there are at the outset profound differences of opinion as to what should be 
the aim. Two opposed general trends deelare themselves: some elinieians foeus 
their attention more on the anginal pain faetor and, in eonsequenee, prefer to 
adopt an essentially subjeetive method. Others seek to be able to ealeulate the 
effeet of drugs and, to that end, ignore the immensurable pain faetor and turn 
to measurement of an indireet objeetive element whieh, rightly or wrongly, they 
eonsider to be the expression, if not of the pain, at any rate of the degree of 
coronary insuffieieney. Within eaeh of these two general eoneeptions there are 
many different methods. 

It would, in faet, hardly be an exaggeration to say that eaeh group of elini
eians who have speeialized in the study of this problem has its own method whieh 
it justifies by apparently sound arguments, even if some aspeets of the problem 
are overlooked. 

The following are the main methods: 
1. Assessment of the ability of a drug to produce favourable changes, to the 

point possibly of complete prevention, in the electrocardiographic signs of ischae
mia developing during the performance of a standardized exercise. 

2. Measurement of the resistance to experimental hypoxia, carried to the 
point when an attack develops, with and without medication. 

3. Measurement of the quantity of standardized work that can be performed 
by the patient, with and without medication, before pain develops. 

4. Assessment of changes in the incidence and severity of the anginal attacks. 
For eonvenience, we wall group these methods as objective and subjective; 

this distinction is arbitrary in view of the fact that some experimenters, and this 
is particularly true of those who hold by the objective method, employ procedures 
of the other type along with their basic method. 

1. Objective Methods 
1.1 Rnssek Method 

RUSSEK [1591] rightly emphasizes that there is no field in human therapeutics 
in which there are so many discordant opinions on the effectiveness of drugs as in 
that of angina peetoru. The difficulties whieh clinical experimenters encounter 
arue from three facts: a) the anginal syndrome is not linked with any well-defined 
anatomopathologieal entity; b) the subjeetive changes produced by a parti
cular treatment are difficult to elassify or standardize and an unconscious element 
of preconception, on the part of doctor or patient, may enter into such appraisal; 
e) the methods applicable to man for determination of eoronary flow, metabolism, 
the work and the efficiency of the heart are extremely complicated. 

The subjective sensation of anginal pain might, conceivably, constitute an 
acceptable index of assessment if it were the exact reflection of the disparity 
emting between the coronary blood supply and the demands of the myocardium. 
This is not the case as there is no simple and direet relationship between the 
degree of coronary insufficiency and the intensity of the pain experienced, a 
minute ischaemic area being capable of causing as severe discomfort as that 
produced by a massive ischaemia involving a wide extent of the ventricular mass 
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[434]. Moreover, in the same patient, a strictly standardized pain-producing test 
exercise will sometimes cause a barely perceptible sense of discomfort and at 
other times a very distinct pain. Again, it would be essential that the pain should 
be a well-defined entity and that it should be capable of quantitative measure
ment in man, which is obviously not the case. 

Furthermore, the anginal sensation is more than a simple refiexion of the 
cardiac hypoxia as it is also determined by the psychic reactions to its perception. 
It is important, therefore, in the assessment of the effects produced by a given 
drug, to neutralize or to be able to estimate the psychic component, the strength 
of which varies considerably and unpredictably from day to day and even from 
attack to attack. The utilization of a placebo, especially in the "double-blind" 
method (see p. IlO), is intended to minimize or even neutralize psychic and other 
factors which might falsify assessment of the true effects of a drug. 

RUSSEK considers that pain as a criterion is misleading as it also fails to 
differentiate powerful analgesicslike morphine, which abolish the pain by action 
on its anatomical support and on the psychical reaction, from true antianginal 
drugs like nitroglycerin, for example, which act on the physiopathological cause 
of the pain - the myocardial hypoxia. 

RUSSEK holds also the view that the keeping of a daily record by the patient, 
in which all aspects of the pain are entered (see p. III), cannot provide any 
elements of value for an appraisal, no matter what the system of annotation, as 
the patient's impression may be infiuenced, without his being aware of it, in 
either direction by normal, exceptionally bad or particularly good periods, 
themselves determined by unfortunate or pleasing events. 

All these considerations led RUSSEK to choose an objective element, the 
"morphology" of the electrocardiogram, in preference to pain as criterion. He 
therefore investigated the power of drugs to prevent, wholly or in part, the 
development of ischaemic changes in the electrocardiogram after the performance 
of a standard exercise by anginal patients. The exact conditions in which these 
investigations were conducted are of paramount importance. RUSSEK selected his 
subjects carefully, retaining only those coronary patients whose resting electro
cardiograms were normal and who, every time they performed the standard 
exercise, which was always carried out under exactly the same conditions, ex
hibited a practically constant, positive ischaemic electrocardiographic response. 
The experience of the doctors in the RUSSEK group, extending over more than 
20 years, has shown them that onlyone coronary subject in fifty could be con
sidered suitable for this type of investigation [1591, 1616]; in such patients the 
performance of a standard exercise reproduced virtually identical electrocardio
graphic changes, even after intervals of months. 

The experimental effort chosen was the "two-step" exercise of MASTER. It is a 
standardized test, imposing a load on the cardiovascular system. Initially regarded 
as a simple examination test for the functional capacity of the circulatory system 
as a whole and consequently applied only in connexion with blood pressure and 
pulse estimations [1234], the effort test was subsequently extended by its author 
to the diagnosis of angina pectoris [1233] and was then used, particularly by 
RUSSEK, for evaluation of the effectiveness of antianginal drugs. The principle 
of the test is that it imposes a definite, strictly standardized effort demand on the 
patient [1229]. An electrocardiogram is recorded before the exercise, which is to 
ascend and descend two steps of a stair repetitively for a period of exactly 90 sec. 
Each step is 9 in. (22.86 cm) high. The number of ascents that the patient has to 
make varies with age, weight and sex, and is shown in tables drawn up by MASTER 
et al. [1233]. Immediately after the test another electrocardiogram is recorded, 
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with the patient seated, the pathological changes in the tracings being generally 
of short duration. Additional ECG are taken, preferably every two minutes, until 
the tracing again becomes normal. 

The following changes in the electrocardiogram are considered to be abnormaI 
and typical of coronary insufficiency: 

1. Depression of the RS-T segment more than 0.5 mm below the mean iso-
electric level, established from the P-R segment. 

2. Flattening or inversion of an originally positive T wave. 
3. Flattening or inversion of an originally negative T wave. 
These electrocardiographic changes are similar to the abnormalities seen in 

the electrocardiograms of the sama patients recorded during spontaneous anginal 
attacks, and they are widely accepted as reflecting myocardial hypoxia; they can, 
in fact, be reproduced exactly in the sama subjects when they inhale an atmos
phere containing 10% oxygen [1233]. 

Control tests on 2000 healthy subjects of both sexes and all ages have shown 
that these changes in the configuration of the electrocardiogram never appear in 
subjects who have no coronary involvement. A positive re sult is thus patho
gnomonic [1231]. AbnormaI electrocardiograms of this type can therefore be 
taken as proof of functional coronary insufficiency. 

RUSSEK et al. [1612, 1614] were struck by the fact that, among anginal 
patients and particularly those whose resting electrocardiograms were normal, 
there were some who, having performed the "two-step" exercise, exhibited these 
electrocardiographic changes in a qualitatively and quantitatively constant 
manner every time the standardized effort was imposed on them. These changes 
regressed after ten minutes or so, and the electrocardiogram became normal. Some 
patients came to be submitted to more than 200 identical tests in the course of 
severaI years, and these furnished a tracing of myocardial ischaemia which was 
reproduced with remarkable constancy [1591]. The method thus made it possible 
to determine which substances, administered before the exercise, act like nitro
glycerin in preventing deveIopment of the abnormaI eIectrocardiographic changes 
produeed by pain-causing effort. By way of example, RUSSEK et al. [1591] show 
that, in the same patient, an indueed anginal attack could be countered as effec
tively by alcohol as by nitroglycerin; but, whereas the former drug did not 
modify the ischaemia-producing effect of the exercise performed on the myo
cardium, the exercise failed to produce any change in the electrocardiogram when 
it was preceded by the administration of nitroglycerin. It is obvious that in this 
particular case only nitroglyeerin, and not alcohol, can be described as an anti
anginal drug [1612]. 

Convinced that the evaluation of antianginal medications, based on electro
cardiographic effort tests, although difficult to carry out and neeessitating careful 
and patient investigation, represented the most reliable clinical method available 
today for the identiflcation and assay of agents which would be useful in the 
prevention and treatment of myocardial hypoxia underlying the anginal syn
drome, RUSSEK and his co-workers have investigated a large number of medi
cations on a group of almost 200 patients who have been under observation for 
more than ten years [1589, 1590, 1591, 1612, 1613, 1614, 1615, 1616, 1619, 1620]. 
We shall have occasion to state their opinion on each of the drugs they have 
considered. 

Although the electrocardiogram does not reflect the effects of a substanee on 
metabolism, the work and efficiency of the myocardium or the coronary flow, the 
changes in the ECG do indicate whether the effects are favourable or not for the 
myocardium. Moreover, this method eliminates the problem of the placebo. 
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The main charge that the supporters of the pain factor make against RUSSEK'S 
method is that an exact parallelism between neutralization of the electrical signs 
of effort ischaemia and the prevention of anginal pain has not been established. 
This is particuIarly evident in the case of Peritrate, which RUSSEK [1620] classmes 
as a powerfullong-acting coronary vasodilator but does not state that it influenees 
the pain syndrome as favourably as the effort electrocardiogram. 

Other authors criticize the actual technical conditions of RUSSEK'S method. 
For example, on the basis of his very thorough personal experience, FRIEDBERG 
[596] thinks that the response to RUSSEK'S test is never constant in a given subject, 
and that the resuIts obtained are difficult to assess. For his part, he has been 
unable to assemble a sufficiently large number of patients presenting reproducible 
reactions whenever examinations are repeated fairly frequently and also when the 
conditions in which the test is performed are slightly modified by the unavoidable 
intervention of emotional factors, which vary from one test to another and which 
escape medical control. For FBEEDBERG [583], the effort tests are without signiii
cance when they are conducted at 23-24 ° e or when they are imposed more than 
once a day. In his opinion, these tests must be performed in a temperature of 
100 e (see p. 107), and in each instance at the same time of day, i.e. in the morning, 
and the patient fasting, the last meal having been taken on each occasion at the 
same time the previous day. 

In our view, there are other objections that can be advanced. 
As a matter of fact, the RUSSEK technique has the validity of an acute experi

ment and, even if it does actually permit of differentiation between substances 
which improve the metabolic state of the myocardium from substanees which 
might simply be termed antalgics (that is, capable of abolishing the pain without 
improving the coronary circuIation), it stiIl only evaluates their immediate and 
transient effect, whereas any drug to be used in coronary disease is destined to be 
administered over prolonged periods. As FBEIS recently stated [13b], even the 
prevention or dimunition of ST-T changes in the electrocardiogram during 
exercise by a coronary vasodilator drug provides no assurance that the drug will 
be effective in the long-term prophylactic treatment of angina. Although the 
exercise electrocardiogram test may provide an additional index of effectiveness 
in a well-designed clinical trial, it cannot be regarded as a substitute for such a 
trial. 

It is of course undeniable that the ability of a given substance to prevent the 
development of electrical abnormalities due to effort is an indication of its bene
ficial effects on myocardial blood supply and coronary efficiency. When, however, 
RUSSEK thinks that a substance which counters development of the EeG changes 
of induced ischaemia can be classified as a coronary vasodilator, his opinion is 
going beyond the facts for, as no measurement of the state of the myocardial 
irrigation has been made, he can only state that the substanee corrects the 
disequilibrium existing between the supply of the myocardium and its oxygen 
requirements; he is not entitled to assume a coronary vasodilator action (which 
is, however, !ikely) or to prejudge the manifold effects which can be brought into 
action at the level of the heart muscle. 

RUSSEK'S technique (for the same reason as other clinical objective methods) 
does not furnish any element which affords information on mode of action and it 
is impossible to say whether a drug is effective because it increases the amount of 
blood delivered to the myocardium or diminishes the work of the heart, or because 
it increases the coronary efficiency or combines different effects. 

RUSSEK'S technique affords thus the possibility to seleet substances which 
reduce the relative myocardial hypoxia induced by effort, and which, by virtue 
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of this faet, are benefieial to the patient; it does not establish that a speeifie 
eoronary vasodilator effeet is eoncemed '. 

1.2 Levy Method 
LEVY et al. [1128, 2003] employa generalized "anoxaemia test" and take as 

eriteria of the possible anti-anginal aetivity of a drug two phenomena produeed 
by the test: one is objeetive - ehanges in the ECG, and the other, subjeetive, is 
the anginal pain. They use an apparatus designed in 1938 [1126] by means of 
whieh an atmosphere consisting of 10% oxygen and 90% nitrogen is administered 
to the subjeet in the rhythm of normal respiration. There is then development in 
the ECG of eharaeteristie and definable ehanges, whieh ean be used as an index 
of eoronary insuffieieney [1127, 1129]; these are ehanges in the S-T segment and 
in the T wave. As the displaeements of the S-T segment are measurable and the 
ehanges in the T wave do not lend themselves to any eorreet eomparative quanti
tative measurement, only the former are considered. These eoneepts of elinieal 
physiopathology have been given an experimental basis in the animal as LESLIE, 
SCOTT and MULINOS [1108, 1711], working with the eat, have shown that the 
breathing of oxygen-defieient air produced in every instanee eleetroeardiographi
eal ehanges identieal with those that followed ligation of a eoronary artery in the 
same animaIs. 

In a majority of patients the anoxaemia test also induees development of an 
attack of pain eomparable to those developing spontaneously in the same patients 
[1126]. 

The proeedure is as follows. The experiment itself is preceded in the ease of 
eaeh patient by several eontrol experiments intended to familiarize him with the 
apparatus and to establish a standard, reprodueible responseo This response is 
ealeulated on the basis of: a) the deviations in millimetres of the S-T segment of 
the eleetroeardiograms reeorded in four leads (three standard and a preeordial) 
every 5 min from the eommencement of the inhalation and during the painful 
crisis; the sum of the four deviations is determined; b) the duration of the inhala
tion required to produee the anginal pain. A treatment phase is then started (the 
patient is ignorant of the type of drug administered) and the effeet is eheeked 
every week by the anoxaemia test. The aetivity of a drug is assessed by eomparison 
of the responses ohtained during medieation with the eontrol responses. The 
effeet is estimated as a percentage. Every drug used is tested in relation to a 
plaeebo. 

1.3 Riseman Method 
Aeeording to RISEMAN and his eo-workers [1531], the faet that a substanee 

prevents or reduees, probably by a eoronary vasodilator action, the eleetro
eardiographie signs of myoeardial . isehaemia indueed by an exercise (RUSSEK'S 
method) or by hypoxia (LEVY'S method) eonstitutes an indieation of true phar
maeologieal aetivity but eannot be accepted as evidenee of therapeutie effeetive
ness for the following reasons. a) There is no eonstant relationship between the 
eleetroeardiographie signs of indueed isehaemia and the development of eardiae 
pain. b) A very limited proportion of patients are suitable for these tests [584, 
1536, 1616]; eonsequently, although the hypoxie eleetroeardiograms reeorded 

4 In the opinion of REDWOOD et al. [266c], worldoada causing angina in lass than 3 min 
cannot reliably be used for studying the etrects of therapy. However, if progressive worldoada 
are chosen that cause angina to occur in the control studies in more than 3 min, exercise 
capacity and tension-time index at angina provide important information relating to the 
efficacy and mechanism of action of a therapeutic intervention. 
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after these tests reveal a pharmaeologieal effeet, they do not supply any informa
tion of the incidenee of the benefieial elinieal effeet, so far as the eonsiderable 
proportion of patients exeluded from the tests are eoneerned. e) Certain technieal 
diffieulties may render it impossible to reproduee identieal results in the eourse of 
repeated tests as, in the anginal patient, the resting eleetroeardiogram may 
spontaneously show varying degrees of depression of the S-T segment on different 
days. 

RISEMAN therefore suggests another method, based on an experience of 
twenty-five years aequired in a speeial elinie for the management of angina 
peetoris. The experimental work was earried out on a group of patients who were 
ehosen for their intelligent cooperation and whose elinieal state was stable in 
that their affeetions did not involve any spontaneous remissions. This mode of 
seleetion retained an average of 20% of the patients. The therapeutie efficiency 
of a drug was determined on the basis of three elements: 

a) a purely elinieal evaluation of the subjeetive effeets of the medieation; 
b) assessment of the exereise toleranee, that is, the quantity of work (per

formed under standard eonditions) that eould be effeeted by the patient before 
development of an anginal attack; and 

e) the eharaeteristies of the effort eleetroeardiogram reeorded at the end of 
a period of treatment, eomparison being made with a traeing taken under the 
same eonditions but after a period of plaeebo treatment. 

The patients were examined every week. At the time of the first visit a eom
plete elinieal examination, and partieularly arecord of all the features of the 
anginal syndrome, was established by three doetors, first independently and then 
together. Mter the patient had rested for 20 min a fourth doctor who, throughout 
the investigation, would not know the nature of the medieation reeeived by the 
patient, ealeulated his exereise toleranee. 

This exereise, whieh was strietly standardized [1535], involved aseent and 
deseent of MASTER type steps, whieh the patient effeeted at a fixed rate until the 
development of anginous pain, but never (in subsequent examinations) beyond 
the point when the work performed was 50% more (after effeetive treatment) 
than he eould do before reeeiving the medieation. 

This exereise took place in a speeial room at 10°C as the vasomotor changes 
in the size of the eoronary arteries due to cold, whieh are probably of reHex 
origin, eontribute to the preeipitation of anginal attaeks, so that the amount 
of work neeessary to induee an attack was less than at ordinary temperatures of 
23-24°C [586]. 

At eaeh weekly visit the patient was questioned, always by the same doctor, 
as to his opinion on the effeetiveness of the medieation reeeived in the preeeding 
week, the number of attaeks oeeurring (a daily re cord was kept), and any unusual 
eireumstanees whieh might have inHueneed the attaeks; his exereise toleranee 
was also measured. 

Mter the first visit the patient was left without treatment or was given a 
plaeebo for severaI weeks or months so that the subjeet's usual elinieal re cord and 
his average exereise toleranee eould be established over a period of some length; 
the toleranee was regarded as adequately stable as the quantity of work a patient 
eould perform before the advent of pain is eomparatively eonstant [584]. It was 
only then that the substanee to be tested was administered; the total period over 
whieh this drug was taken ineluded terms of plaeebos during whieh the elinieal 
pieture and the exereise toleranee were redetermined. At the end of eaeh weekly 
visit the patient reeeived his week's supply of medieine from a doctor who did 
not know its nature. The patient himself did not know what he was taking. The 
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conditions of a "double-blind" were thus operative. Between two periods of true 
different medications, effective or ineffective, there was a long period of placebo 
treatment. 

When a substance had shown itself to be active, effort electrocardiograms 
were recorded for the patients who had been improved to determine if the benefit 
achieved (subjective and objective) was evident in the tracings: improvement in 
the coronary circulation was indicated by the absence of S-T segment depression 
in the ECG recorded after exercise identical with that which caused significant 
depression, coupled with an anginal attack, when the patient was taking a placebo. 

The final evaluation of the results was formulated by combination of the 
conelusions afforded by the three methods of examination, namely, the patient's 
opinion, the clinical medical assessment and the exercise toleranee. These results 
are divided arbitrarily into four categories: 

l. Good response: cases in which the exercise tolerance, when tested repeat
edly, was found to have increased by 50%; these patients reported disappearance 
or definite reduction of their attacks. 

2. Moderate response: cases whose exercise tolerance had increased by 20 to 
49%; there was concomitant reduction in the number of attacks. 

3. Poor response: cases in which exercise tolerance had men by 10-19%; 
the clinical condition showed no change. 

4. No response: the subject experienced anginal pain after an exercise similar 
to that producing pain when he was taking a placebo. 

The patients who participated in an experiment of this nature were divided 
into three groups according to the magnitude of the increase in exercise tolerance 
they showed when the exercise was performed two minutes after sublingual 
administration of 0.3 mg nitroglycerin: group 1 consisted of patients who showed 
a clearly defined response, group 2 of those whose response was moderate and 
group 3 was that of patients responding little or not at all to nitroglycerin. Thus 
the total activity of a drugunder investigation could be elassified as good, moder
ate, poor or nii and could also be compared with the activity of nitroglycerin 
administered as a test, and this in the three groups of patients, those who reacted 
weIl, those who reacted moderatelyand those who reacted poorly to nitroglycerin. 

The importanee of exercise toleranee measurement, which is for RrSEMAN the 
most useful part of his method, is underlined by the following facts. First of all, 
there is close correlation between increase of exercise tolerance and the subjective 
response in ordinary life in the sense that definite or moderate improvement in 
tolerance is always associated with disappearance of or reduction in the number 
of anginal attacks [584]. Further, many patients consider themselves improved 
by the treatment given, whatever it may be, although the disappearance or 
reduction of their attacks is not regularly accompanied by increase of exercise 
toleranee; expressed differently, apparent clinical improvement develops more 
frequently than the objective evidenee of such improvement [1301]. This is in 
agreement with the opinion of other authors that many patients are incapable of 
deciding between the effect of a drug and the effect of a placebo [677, 1752]. 

The value of the method employed by RrsEMAN is supported by the fact that 
the placebo always produced negative results [584, 1534]. 

1.4. Solvay Method (1774, 1776) 
As has already been said on p. 97, SOLVAY estimates coronary reserve of the 

anginous patient from two parameters: heart rate which is attained at the end of 
a standardized exercise and degree of S-T depression at the same moment. When 
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administering long-term efreetive treatment, he noted some reduetion of these 
parameters, whieh enabled him to determine the degree of improvement of 
eoronary reserve in eaeh patient treated with the medieation of whieh he was 
attempting to evaluate the effieacy. An example of the use of this method is given 
on p. 281. 

In view of the fact that SOLVAY employs a cycloergometrie exercise, it should 
be mentioned that the possibility has been eontemplated of progressive habitua
tion on the part of the patient on whom such an efrort has been imposed on 
severaI occasions. If such should be the case, the validity of this method would be 
unreliable. A recent clinical statistic analysis [262] has shown that there emted 
between the haemodynamic changes (heart rate, aortic pressure, pulmonary blood 
pressure, cardiac output, stroke volume, work of the left ventricle, tension-time 
index, peripheral vascular resistance) which were observed during two identical 
cycloergometrie tests imposed at different moments on a fairly large number of 
patients, some clearly discernible differences, but which were in most cases without 
physiologieal significance. Thus, any important change in the results of the 
efrort-test, due, for example, to the administration of a medicament, is of real 
value and cannot be attributed to any habituation on the part of the patient to the 
exereise so performed. 

1.6. Rookmaker Method 
ROOKMAKER applied his diagnostic method (see p. 99) to assess the efficacy 

of antianginal drugs [1552]. The test is based upon the disappearance or the 
reduetion by at least 0,1 millivolt of the S-T segment depression present during 
the efrort-test. 

1.6. Frick Method 
FRICK et al. [592] demonstrated that their technique of producing angina in 

the coronary patient by artmcially increasing heart rate by atrial pacing, is 
suitable for use in assessing the therapeutie potential of antianginal drugs. For 
example, the efficaey of nitroglycerin has been expressed in terms of tension-time 
index level, in other words in terms of myoeardial oxygen eonsumption level 
(see p. 30). 

2. Subjective Methods 
Methods of this type are used by clinieal experimenters who consider that the 

evaluation of medication for angina is the measurement of a completely sub
jective sensation. 

As in elinical work on man pain cannot be expressed numerically, such measure
ment must neeessarily be based on a verbal and/or written report by the patient 
on his reactions, it being understood, of course, that the patient must be co
operative [121]. 

Those who favour this type of method rely on the widely held view - it is 
held, for example, by KATZ [952] and by BATTERMAN [104] - that the pain is a 
variable subjective manifestation, with only a negligible quantitative relationship 
to the underlying coronary disease and showing little eorrelation with the changes 
in the efrort electrocardiogram. 

The view of SILBER and KATZ [1752] is that angina is a pain which must be 
analysed and assessed from the standpoint of the physiopathology of sensation, 
without regard to factors which determine coronary Howas, according to these 
authors, it cannot be proved that there is any strict correspondence between the 
power of a substance to counteract the ischaemia-producing efrort efrects in the 
electrocardiogram and the power of the same drug to prevent anginal pain. 
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As the anginal pain is not only a matter of physical pereeption but is also a 
psychological reaction [2027], the magnitude of which depends on ahost of 
factors which are beyond human control and are not subject to scientiflc measure
ment, it is of the highest importanee that the effects of these psychological 
reaetions on the patient's assessment of the evolution of his pain syndrome under 
treatment should be neutralized. This is the reason for the employment of the 
placebo. It is a reactor the response to which is an all or nothing response. In any 
patient an inactive placebo cannot be made active by simple suggestion. This 
explains the fact that the percentage effectiveness of a placebo is found to be very 
noticeably the same by all authors. 

Without probably being as great as some would have it [1076], the effec
tiveness of the placebo is appreciable, as EVANS and HOYLE [514], GREINER et al. 
[738] and BEECHER [122] estimate it at 35-38% of cases in a series of patients 
exeeeding a thousand. This is important as, if the effectiveness of a substance 
exeeeds 40%, this fact becomes highly significant because it is impossible to 
exceed this figure with a placebo [105]. 

In effect, the total subjective effectiveness of a drug is equal to its true effec
tiveness augmented by that of its plaeebo which represents the alleged beneficial 
effect which the a priori favourable anticipation associated with the trial of a new 
treatment can have and actually does have. Not only has the placebo been 
repeatedly shown to be effective in reducing episodes of angina peetoru [56, 349, 
514, 1232] but, quite unexpectedly, ARoNow and CHESLUK [Ile] have demon
strated, in a double-blind crossover study, that the placebo can exert a favourable 
effect on such an objective criterion as capacity for effort since 6 of 17 patients, 
Le. 35%, had significantly improved exercise toleranee while taking the placebo 
compared to no medication and only 2 of 17 patients, Le. 12%, bad significantly 
improved exercise toleranee while on no medication compared to placebo. 

Each medication studied must have its own placebo, identical with the drug 
itself in form, size, appearanee, colour and taste, so that it cannot be distinguished 
from the actual drug5• 

The introduction of a placebo into investigations of this nature does not go 
far enough. It is advisable to use the double-blind system in carrying out the 
investigations, the direet examiners as weIl as the patient not being aware of the 
nature of the medication (real or placebo) administered. The need for this proce
dure, which is intended to eliminate the psychological factors (enthusiasm or 
scepticism) which might interfere in one direction or the other, on the part of 
both the doctor and the patient, is generally admitted as aresult of the investi
gations of GOLD [676] and SILBER and KATZ [1752], who have shown in an attempt 
to assess the therapeutic value of khellin in angina that this substanee was con
sidered to be active when the doctor knew the manner in which the experimental 
work had been carried out, but was subsequently judged to be exactly equal to 
its placebo when the investigation was repeated on the same group of patients 
and by the same experimenters, ignorant this time of the nature of the drugs 
supplied to the patients. 

Another essential experimental condition is the institution of a period of 
control prior to the investigation. Like the double-blind administration of the 
plaeebo, this conditiün is intended to neutralize the importanee of psychic factors 
by proteeting the examiners from the danger of faIse assessments based on the 
natural instability of the anginal state in which spontaneous remissions, some-

5 Interesting and original considerations concerning placebos have been reviewed by 
WOLF [2026]. 
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times complete, are known to occur and which, in some patients, may last for 
several weeks [206]. COLE et al. [349] have demonstrated the importance of these 
psychological factors experimentally by showing that 50% of the patients selected 
for such investigations reported definite reduction in the frequency of their 
attacks during the first three months of observation, irrespective of the nature 
of the drugs administered (active drug, placebo or no medication). These pheno
mena are probably due to the special attention given these subjects and to the 
exceptional psychological climate such an investigation automatically creates 
between the patients and the doctors [1232]. A drug study of this kind should 
inelude a preliminary period of clinical observation lasting three months, termed 
the "rapport period" by COLE [348, 350], after which the experimental investiga
tion proper is initiated, first by a period of control during which the placebo is 
administered. COLE also insists that the treatment periods (both real and with the 
placebo) should be relatively long so that the evaluation may gain in accuracy. 
A revealing feature of COLE'S study was that half of the placebo-treated patients 
reported a decrease in the frequency of attacks continuing over the first 2-4 
months of treatment. This illustrates the potent effects of the placebo and of the 
doctor-patient relationship on the manifestations of an illness such as angina 
pectoris. 

Some of the practical problems that occur even in a well-designed therapeutic 
trial have also been described by COLE. Onlyabout one fourth of the patients 
referred for angina were judged acceptable for the trial. Some of those rejected 
had chest pain from other causes or had such conditions in addition to angina 
which made analysis of results impossible. Others were suffering primarily from 
anxiety and were unable to differentiate minor chest discomforts from true 
anginal attacks. Some patients were unable or unwilling to keep records of the 
daily incidenee of attacks or number of nitroglycerin tablets used. Still others had 
attacks too infrequently to permit valid comparison of active drugs with placebo. 

The three requirements essential to every subjective method having been 
stressed, it only remains to consider the manner in which the effect of a drug on 
the anginal syndrome should be assessed. The procedures employed are extremely 
varied and their analysis is not of any practical importanee. One method alone 
which, since its publication, has been adopted by other authors on a number of 
occasions, will be described because of the progress it represents in comparison 
with preceding methods. 

Greiner Method 
GREINER'S purely subjective method [738] is based essentially on the employ

ment of a daily report card which the patient keeps day by day. The card, which 
covers a week, is in this form 

Dayof 
the week 

Monday. 
Tuesday . 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday . 
Saturday . 
Sunday .. 

Same heart 
pain as usual 

Less heart 
pain than usual 
(good day) 

More heart 
pain than usual 
(bad day) 

No heart 
pain at all 

The question to which the patient has to reply is very simple as he has only to 
decide whether, from the standpoint of cardiac pain, the day which is ending at 

8 Hdb. exp. Phannaco)ogy, Vol. XXXI 
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the time he marks his eard has been, when eompared with the usual state, the 
same, definitely better, definitely worse or one with no pain at all. The answer was 
made daily at bedtime; the patient put a eross in the appropriate space on the 
card. The questionnaire thus calls for a minimum of intelligence, judgment and 
memory on the part of the subject. 

The periods of true treatment and the periods of placebo administration are 
alternated randomly. The length of these courses varies considerably, ranging 
from two to a number of weeks in different cases. 

When the investigation of a drug (with its placebo) is considered to be com
pleted, the days of treatment are totalled for each patient and then for all the 
patients together in respeet of the drug and the placebo separately. The separate 
results under ea ch of the four types of day are established by simple addition of 
the crosses marked on the daily report cards. The result for each type of day is 
calculated as a percentage of the total number of days of treatment and figures 
which can be compared are finally obtained for the drug and for the placebo. In 
the case of an active drug, the comparative examination reveals definite dis
parity in the figures yielded by the medication and those relating to the placebo 
under the four types of day. 

This method of quotation makes it possible to group the observations in a 
great variety of ways, partieularly in relation to each patient, details of the 
calculations being supplied by the authors (see the original work). The true 
pharmacological effect of the drug under investigation is represented by the 
difference between its established activity and that of the placebo. 

GREINER'S originaI method has subsequently been amplified by GABRIELSEN 
and MYHRE [618] who attach the arbitrary values 0, I, 2 and 3 to excellent, 
better, usual and worse days respectively. This enables them to express the 
results numerically and to proceed to statistical evaluation, with calculation of 
the possible errors, although this tabulation is of decisive value only if the clinical 
investigation has been very prolonged and has included a sufficient number of cases. 

Assessment of the therapeutic value of the substances employed for the 
control of cardiac pain in patients with angina constitutes a problem of unusual 
difficulty as experiments pointing to favourable effects cannot be completely 
dissociated from the force of suggestion and as the methods employed may very 
weIl not be sufficiently free from faults to carry complete conviction. 

Although convinced of the need to find an objective experimental equivalent 
for the pain symptom, which would provide a scientific basis for this problem, 
GREINER et al. [738] consider that their subjective method is of very considerable 
importanee. The objections they make to certain objective methods appear 
justified. LEVY'S technique particularly can only furnish a presumptive assess
ment as there is no close correlation between the ECG changes and the anginal 
pain. RISEMAN'S technique appears to them to be scientific as they have re
examined it themselves [75] and were able to confirm his conelusions on the 
effects of a given drug (aminophylline) in fixed dosage by using, like RISEMAN, the 
pain factor as criterion. In view, however, of the special conditions under whieh 
the exercise test applied by RISEMAN is carried out (see p. 107), they think that 
data collected in this manner cannot necessarily be applied to the effort pain 
developing in the ordinary circumstances of daily life. WOLFF, HARDyand GOODELL 
[2027] have, in fact, shown that the natural pain is not a simple perception but a 
mixture of pereeption and reaction. The total distress that the patient expresses 
by the term "pain" does not depend solely on the intensity of the pain, but also 
on the feeling states that may exist or may be aroused by factors associated with 
the pain perception, such as anxiety, frustration, fear and panic whieh are con-
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tributing to the anginal syndrome [597]. There is interaction between pain 
perception and such feeling states, each of these factors being capable of intensi
fying or diminishing the total experience expressed as pain. Now, at the time of 
the performance of exercise tests, the particular conditions in which the exertion 
is carried out practically neutralize the feeling states, so that the perception of 
pain alone limits and measures the capacity for exercise. It does not necessarily 
follow, therefore, that the favourable effect of a drug, as revealed by an effort 
test, will manifest itself in relation to efforts made in the course of ordinary life. 
The results of standardized effort tests can, therefore, only be generalized with 
circumspection. 

Other experimenters [485, 514] who, like GREINER et al., prefer the purely 
subjective method, recommend a quotation system in which are entered so many 
details relative to the anginal syndrome and to incidents, favourable and un
favourable, in the daily life that the investigator finds himself confronted with an 
insurmountable tangle of material on which it is difficult for him to express an 
accurate judgment. They seleet well-established cases of anginal syndrome which 
have already been under treatment for six months at least. A complete history, 
ineluding social and family background, is made. The elinical physical examination 
is complemented by a very detailed biological schedule. The patients are sub
mitted to a control period of two to four weeks during which they receive no 
medication (with the exception of nitroglycerin) or are given a placebo. Particular 
emphasis was placed on the following cardinal features during this period: the 
number of attacks in each 24 hours, the duration of ea ch attack, the severity of 
each pain, the degree of activity indulged in during an attack, the average dis
tance the patient could walk before an attack develops, the number of tablets of 
nitroglycerin required in 24 hours to alleviate severe pain. All this information 
is entered by the patient on a special card which is examined on each visit to the 
clinic. At these times the patient is questioned as to his subjective condition, his 
reaetions to medication, the weather conditions that have prevailed, any un
foreseen changes in his mode of life (daily activities and occasions of stress). All 
these elements are collected in the same manner for the period during which the 
drug under test is administered. When the investigation ends, all the documents 
are carefully examined, elassified, analysed and compared, after which they are 
subjected to criticism and the experimenters express their verdiet. 

In our opinion, GREINER'S method has many advantages. 
- The keeping of the daily report card is simple because it involves a mini

mum of judgment, intelligence and memory. 
- It provides for investigation of the placebo over identical periods, which 

does not eliminate the effect of suggestion in an investigation of this kind but 
neutralizes it. 

- It involves use of the double-blind system. 
- Applied to patients who do not modify their ordinary life in any way, it 

respeets the conditions in which a drug prescribed by the medical practitioner 
would exercise its effect. 

- It does not have the disadvantages of the weekly or fortnightly assessment 
("interval evaluation") so commonly employed; the latter does not permit of 
uniformity of the criteria on which judgment is based and cannot avoid the risk 
of the patient's impression for the entire period (week or fortnight) being coloured 
by one or two particularly good or bad days; nor does it take account of days 
without pains, a notion which can prove very useful. 

- The method supplies the maximum of subjective information and the 
data are entered in such a manner that they can be referred to easily for statistical 

S· 
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analysis. Furthermore, the system of annotation is such that the facts secured 
can be re-examined at any time, their primary meaning can be reconsidered, and 
they can be re-interpreted from various angles on the basis of any new concept 
which may subsequently be introduced. 

- It records only facts and ofIers the greatest freedom from distortion by 
innumerable factors afIecting patient's statements on the evolution of his cardiac 
pains. 

- It has the advantage of assessment of the remote efIect of a drug adminis
tered daily over long periods. 

AMsTERDAM et al. [30] have recently suggested a change in the procedure 
usually adopted for double-blind experimentation. It aims at minimising the 
placebo efIect which is associated with the use of a new medicament, but above 
all, that which, according to SHAPIRO [1732], may be the true expression of the 
most important factor of all, namely the favourable rapport established between 
the patient and the doctor carrying out the experiment. It is with this in mind that 
AMSTERDAM et al. introduce into this type of investigation the two following 
points. Firstly, they administer the new medication openly for one to two months. 
In addition to the fact that this preliminary stage enables the level of efIective 
dosage to be determined, it partially obviates the placebo efIect linked to the 
adoption of a new form of treatment. As for the double-blind stage proper, it 
consists in returning the patients to their medical practitioner, asking them to 
keep a daily chart of the development of their condition, and above all only 
collecting the results by correspondence. This form of procedure ("remote" 
double-blind test) avoids any direet contact between the experimenter and the 
patient, so that there is little chanee of any rapport building up between them 
which may cause any significant change in the patient's response to the course of 
treatment adopted. 

Mention must be made at this point of the development of a new type of 
procedure covering the investigation of antianginal drugs under double-blind 
conditions which makes a definite break with the procedures hitherto adopted. It 
should be made clear that, for the moment, it has only been put into practice in a 
few clinical investigations and then only in the case of a specific drug, lidoflazine 
(see p. 199). 

The method consists in dra wing a distinction between two stages [39 e]: a first 
so-called open stage lasting for at least 6 months, during which the drug is ad
ministered openly to a given batch of angina patients. This is followed by the 
second stage, double-blind, in which only tho8e patient8 8Mwing marked improvement 
during the initial 8tage take part. The patients thus involved are split into two 
groups of equal size from a list of participants drawn by lot, one group being 
treated with the placebo and the other continuing on the drug under investigation. 
The experimenter only breaks the code prematurely in the event of the patient's 
condition deteriorating, and in any case after a certain length of time in the case 
of patients whose clinical condition, improved by the drug during the open phase, 
does not deteriorate. 

In the view of the originators of this procedure, the overall investigation 
which results makes it possible to objectify the therapeutic efIect under double
blind conditions, since any deterioration occurring under placebo in a patient 
originally improved with the active product would demonstrate that the thera
peutic benefit was in fact due to the drug. 

The clinician is thus required to give his opinion, before the code is made 
known, as to the nature of the treatment administered, taking it that he assumes 
that this was the placebo if the patient's condition deteriorates and that it was 
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the drug under investigation if the clinical condition continues to be favourably 
affected. To give onlyone example [1938], one clinician's guesses were all accurate 
in the case oflidoflazine, a fact which according to the law ofprobability and in the 
light of the number ofpatients has onlyone chanee in 32,768 ofbeing due to luck. 

This originaI type of procedure is at first sight highly attractive. It may 
however be wondered whether it is not likely to distort the results of the investi
gation and whether it represents a genuine advance over the methods normally 
used, since if this were so it would deserve to be generally adopted for this type of 
research work. 

The following comments may be made. 
1. When, in the course of the double-blind phase, the clinician assumes that 

the deterioration in the patient is due to the placebo, and also that the continu
ance of the initial improvement can be ascribed to the drug, he cannot definitely 
eliminate two major factors which are likely to upset his prediction. Firstly, both 
the deterioration and the continuance of clinical improvement can be due, in a 
manner which it is impossible to check, to a spontaneous aggravation of the 
angina condition or to a similarly spontaneous abatement in the disease, whose 
essentially cyclic course need not be gone into again. The argument is stiIl valid 
even if account is taken of the severity of the selection criteria, which include 
amongst other things a stabilised symptomatology and sustained clinical observa
tion over a period of at least a year by the same cardiologist. It must further be 
admitted that clinicians who adopt this procedure strictly apply these criteria 
and can keep continuous observation on their walking patients throughout the 
entire investigation period. The second factor lacking from the clinician's assess
ment, during the double-blind phase, is the therapeutic effect of the placebo, 
generally accepted as being in the region of 40% of the patients taking part in a 
given experiment (see p. 1l0). It is difficult to accept the view of the originators 
of this procedure that the placebo effect can no longer enter into it since the 
selection criteria were very strict and the duration of the double-blind phase 
sufficiently long to eliminate the placebo effect. In this connection, there only 
remains to reeall the conclusions put forward by BERNSTEIN [145] on the basis of 
a survey of various investigational reports. This author draws attention to the 
fact that patients who are given a placebo for 3 months find their clinical con
dition improved by 50%, a concept which answers to the generally accepted view 
(see p. 111). 

2. Ifwe analyse the five clinical reports on lidoflazine which are at present avail
able [400,412,1670,1925 and 1938], and ifwe take the predictions which mistak
enly attributed to the placebo arelapse in the clinical condition, we find these 
covered 3 out of 76 patients where the test was deemed to be complete. Since the 
patients were split up into two equal groups of 38, this means that the placebo 
effect only appeared in 3 out of 38 cases, i.e. in only 8% of the cases, a figure far 
below the generally accepted percentage (see p. 1l0). In other words, it must be 
admitted either that the application of this type of procedure leads practically 
to the disappearance of placebo-prone subjects or that lidoflazine improves the 
clinical condition of the patient to the point of rendering him insensitive to 
placebotherapy. Both these eventualities are hard to accept. 

It would thus appear that this type of procedure solves none of the difficulties 
met with in the investigation of the actual therapeutic effect of antianginal drugs, 
and that its application to the investigation into an isolated drug leads to results 
which can invalidate any comparison which one may be called upon to make with 
the effects of other medicaments investigated double-blind in accordance with 
the usual methods. 
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3. Conelusions on Methods of Clinical Assessment 
Because of its many advantages, the method of GREINER and his co-workers 

would appear to be of greatest importance as it represents the best attempt at 
estimation of the subjective effect of drugs on the anginal syndrome. Its limitation 
is that it provides no element of information on the mode of action of antianginal 
drugs which prove to be effective. Substances which improve conditions for the 
work of the heart cannot therefore be distinguished from those acting in other 
ways such as, for example, analgesics and central depressants. Now, therapeutic
aIly speaking, the only drugs of importance are those that can, by action upon 
the myocardium, re-estabIish equilibrium between the oxygen supply and the 
oxygen demands. It seems therefore necessary to employ in the same time another 
method of examination which wiIl provide objective proof of improvement in the 
circulatory conditions. Measurement of the exercise toleranee, as carried out by 
RrsEMAN, wiIl aIlow the effect of a drug, given continuously, to be translated into 
figures. This method seems preferable to the RUSSEK technique, which gives 
expression only to the immediate effect and not to the result of a prolonged 
treatment, and which is only appIied to patients subjected to very severe selection 
for reproducibility of the electrocardiographic changes, involving an enormous 
number of patients. 

It is obvious that even if one employs the objective test of RrsEMAN, together 
with subjective cIinical assessment based on use of the card recommended by 
GREINER, the accuracy of the data provided by such investigations will stiIl be a 
function of the number of patients treated and of the duration of the experiment; 
a hundred patients under observation for a year would appear to represent 
minimum conditions [1752]. This is an important requirement to be met, as 
particularly stressed by RUSSEK [1601], who rightly emphazises that a double
bIind clinical study could hardly be found which has been conducted as it should 
be made, i. e. invoIving at least one hundred patients which should be followerl up 
during one year. It must effectively be admitted that too many double-bIind 
clinical studies which are concerned with the therapeutic evaluation of some 
antianginal drugs are currently pubIished invoIving the participation of too few 
patients. In chapter V, it will be repeatedly seen in the case of different drugs that 
only ten or adozen anginal patients which were drugged during one fortnight or 
one month took part to many cIinical studies. Numbers were evidently too small 
to yield a statisticaIly significant result. Under such conditions, anybody can 
obtain any resuIt as RUSSEK has so rightly pointed out [1601], and it is not surpris
ing that some clinical investigations which have been conducted by separate 
teams on a given drug led to conflicting reports as to the estimation of its thera
peutic effectiveness. As has been emphasized by LASAGNA [1076], the most 
satisfactory situation is for a drug to be carefully investigated by independent 
observers in a number of clinics on different groups of patients and under different 
conditions. If such investigations are in general agreement on the effectiveness of 
the drug, there is then little room for doubt. 

It is now generally recognized that in the case of many medications which 
have been proposed as long acting antianginal drugs, many claims of therapeutic 
effectiveness rested on flimsy evidenee. Well-designed, controlled clinical trials 
were nonexistent. The supporting clinical data often consisted of nothing more 
than a few reports in which no attempt was made to control observer bias or the 
placebo effect. Therapeutic claims often were only based on a few cIinical studies, 
none of which bore any semblance of a controlled therapeutic trial. 
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In an editorial headed "Cardiovaseular drugs: Experience of the drug effieaey 
study", a study in whieh panels of specialists evaluated the eardiovaseular drugs 
used in their various diseiplines, FREIS [13 b] expressed very reeently the follow
ing views: "Many eardiovascular drugs need restudy using the technies of control
led clinieal trials. Knowledge gained from a review of past deficieneies can be 
used in designing future, more definitive studies. In the ease of the antianginal 
agents, for example, beeause of the limited numbers of acceptable patients the 
trial should be organized on a multielinie basis. Preeautions must be taken to 
provide a foolproof double-blind study, and the active agents should be given for 
a suffieient time to determine long-term effectiveness. The use of a pre-randomiza
tion trial period of several months' duration would allow a sufficient interval to 
establish a reasonably stable base line for the frequency of anginal attacks and 
also would serve to eliminate additional unreliable, uncooperative, or otherwise 
unsuitable patients. During this period the patients would eontinue to take 
nitroglyeerin as needed but would also reeeive a plaeebo of a long-aeting pre
paration. The post-randomization period eould be interspersed with additional 
control periods as cheek points on the long-term fiuctuations in the frequeney and 
severity of anginal attacks." 

To elose this ehapter, it is fitting to mention the particularly weIl informed 
opinion of some outstanding eardiologists. FISCH and DE GRAFF [553, 547] think 
that the subjeetive teehniques are indispensable in spite of the diffieulties inherent 
in appraising all subjeetive reaetions. But elimination of bias by double-blind 
studies is essential and one must seleet patients with significant unequivoeal 
angina, namely those experiencing an average of at least seven attaeks of angina 
per week. This seleetion is justifiable beeause, elinieaIly, these are the patients 
that require eontinuous treatment and also beeause, on an experimental basis, it 
assures collection of signifieant numbers for statistieal validation. Moreover, they 
state that in spite of its limitations, the quantitative exercise toleranee test 
designed by RISEMAN approaehes the ideal assay technique. 

Severity in seleeting all the eriteria whieh must form the basis of a weIl eon
dueted elinical investigation is justified by the faet that it is essential to avoid 
drawing over-hasty eonelusions from the results of badly eoneeived elinical 
trials, not only with regard to the efficacy of drugs whieh are in reality ineffeetive 
but also with regard to the inefficacy of drugs which are in fact effeetive. As 
RUSSEK [1608] points out, much emphasis has, in fact, been placed on the faet 
that uneontrolled clinieal observation has often falsely endowed inert agents with 
powers that they do not possess, but it should be equaIly reeognized that improp
erly designed double-blind studies could divest potent agents of actions clearly 
and consistently evident to patient and physician alike. The problem of treating 
the anginal patient is of such social importanee that failure to utilize available 
benefits may deprive the patient with angina peetoris of eonsiderable eomfort, 
assuranee and produetivity [1608]. 



Chapter V 

Pharmaeologieal and 
Clinieal Features of Antianginal Drugs 

The pharmacological effects on the myocardium and the coronary circulation, 
as weIl as the antianginal properties are not specmc to one or even several weIl
defined chemical functions, as such properties have been found in a great variety 
of chemicaIly quite unrelated substances. There is thus no structural specmcity 
for such a type of medication. Moreover, very dissimilar chemical structures are 
endowed with pharmacological effects on the coronary circulation and cardio
vascular system which are essentiaIly the same, and also with a comparable level 
of antianginal properties. 

In this chapter are set forth the pharmacological properties and the thera
peutic antianginal effects of a very large number of medications which have been 
used or are still employed by clinicians for the treatment of angina. With the 
exception of nitrites which are assembled in the same group and discussed in 
respeet of the oldest of them, namely nitroglycerin, the drugs considered are filed 
according to a sequence which corresponds more or less with their chronological 
presentation to the medical profession. 

However, for the purpose of rational classmcation, the antianginal medi
cations have been arranged in different groups. The first group has been given 
special attention because it includes those drugs which have been experimentaIly 
studied on a large scale and which constitute the back-bone of present day 
antianginal medication. They are listed in the contents and discussed between 
pages 150 and 288. 

The other drugs which are placed together under the heading "MisceIlaneous 
drugs" are divided into three secondary groups (see p. 288) according to the 
progress so far achieved in the pharmacological and clinical studies which have 
been and are being carried out, and also according to the nature of their pharma
cological properties. The criteria upon which such classmcation is based are 
outlined on pages 288, 299 and 307. 

Nitrites 
The term "nitrites" is applied both to nitrites and to nitrates; it has been 

sanctioned both by long usage and by the similarity of their actions on the 
smooth muscles of the body. 

The nitrites which were or are still most used in clinical medicine are: sodium 
nitrite, amyl nitrite, octyl nitrite, glyceryl trinitrate or nitroglycerin, erythrityl 
tetranitrate or erythrol, pentaerythritol tetranitrate, mannitol hexanitrate, 
triethanolamine trinitrate and isosorbide dinitrate. Their structural formulae are 
given in Table 3. 

Although it has long been accepted that nitrates act after having been reduced 
to nitrites in the body, it is certain that, for reasons developed mainly by GOOD

MAN and GILMAN [692] and by DRILL [449] and which cannot be detailed here, 
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this conception requires re-examination before it can be given the validity of 
facto Recently, DIOARLO and MELGAR [33a] studied the biochemical events which 
follow the absorption of nitroglycerin. 014 labeled nitroglycerin was incubated 
with fresh rat blood serum under a variety of experimental conditions. The data 

Table 3 

Nitrites: 
Sodium nitrite: NaN02 
Amyl nitrite: CHa-CH(CHa)-CH2-CH2-N02 
Oetyl nitrite: CHa-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH(C2Hs)- CH2-N02 

Nitrates: 
Nitroglyeerin (Glyeeryl trinitrate) 
CH2-O-N02 

dH-O-N02 
I 

CH 2-0-NO 2 

Pentaerythritol tetranitrate 
CH2-O-N02 
I 

02N-O-H2C--C-CH2-0-N02 
I 

CH 2-0 - NO 2 

Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(biphosphate ) 

CH2-CH2-O-N02 
/ 
N-CH2-CH2-O-N02-2HaPO, 

'" CH 2-CH 2-0-NO 2 

Erythrityl tetranitrate 
CH 2-0- NO 2 

I 
CH-O-N02 
I 

CH-O-N02 
I 

CH 2-0 - NO 2 

Isosorbide dinitrate 

~ i--o NO, 1 
r----1--H I 1 H-1,-------'O 

I 02N- O-r-H 

~----C-H2 

indicated that the degradation of the drug proceeded by a 2-step mechanism 
involving the reduetion of nitrate to nitrite in situ, followed by hydrolysis to 
release inorganie nitrite. The serum enzyme differs from the previously deseribed 
liver organic nitrate reductase since addition of redueed glutathione to the 
preparations was unnecessary to the enzymatic activity. The speed of the bio
transformation of nitroglycerin by serum eorrelates with the short duration of 
action of the drug. 

The basic effect of nitrites is relaxation of all smooth museles, particularly 
those of the small blood vesseIs, arterioles, capillaries and venules, but this 
vasodilatation is specially marked in the post-arteriolar section of the vascular 
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bed. The spasmolytic effect of nitrites is direet, and independent of the nerve 
supply. There is, however, considerable variation in the sensitivity of the different 
vascular areas in the body to the action of nitrites; the intensity of their vaso
dilator effect depends largely on dosage employed; the rapidity and duration of 
their action vary considerably for the different compounds. The coronary vaso
dilator activity of nitrites is very much reduced in the case of the isolated rabbit 
heart when the nutritive fluid used for perfusion is poor in potassium [1273]. It is 
accompanied by a definite increase in the potassium content of the cardiac muscle. 
These observations suggest that nitrites have an effect on musele nutrition or on 
the metabolism of the myocardium but their exact significance has not yet been 
elearly defined. 

By measuring the oxygen uptake of isolated rabbit left atria, LEVY [24 b] 
studied the direet effects of various organic nitrates on basal myocardial oxygen 
uptake, in order to provide further information on the basic actions of nitrates on 
cardiac metabolism. A significant decrease in oxygen uptake was observed with 
a 442 ,uM concentration of nitroglycerin. In a similar concentration, isosorbide 
dinitrate and erythrityl tetranitrate had no significant effect while mannitol 
hexanitrate, iditol hexanitrate and sorbitan tetranitrate produced significant 
increases. No simple relation was found between the lipoid solubility or per cent 
nitration of the compounds under study and their effects on oxygen uptake. 

Of the nitrite compounds, nitroglycerin has been the subject of by far the 
greatest number of experimental and clinical investigations and is the one most 
used in human therapeutics. If we omit sodium nitrite, use of which has been very 
much restricted in favour of other nitrites, nitroglycerin, amyl nitrite and octyl 
nitrite can be regarded as substances of rapid but transient action particularly 
in respeet of their therapeutic effect, while the five other compounds in the 
series have a more prolonged action. 

1. Nitroglycerin 
(Trinitrin, Anginine) 

Since the middle of the nineteenth century, the time when MURRELL [1334J 
recommended the use of nitroglycerin in angina pectoris on purely empirical 
grounds, an impressive number ofinvestigators have rightly interested themselves 
in the pharmacological properties of nitroglycerin, especially the effects on the 
cardiovascular system and the coronary circulation. 

First of all, the outstanding data derived from the experimental work which 
has been done before 1960 will be summed up. Then, will be considered in more 
detail the investigations which were carried out from 1960 in animaIs and also in 
man by means of some very elaborated methods and also in such elinical situations 
that the haemodynamic changes induced by the drug as soon as it is swallowed 
could be followed up step by step during its therapeutic effect. 

Given to the unanaesthetized dog in an average dosage of 0.04-0.06 mg/kg, 
nitroglycerin increases coronary flow, the effect being extremely transient with 
intravenous administration, and 5-15 times longer with oral administration 
[508,509]. In the anaesthetized dog, intracoronary or intravenous injection yields 
similar results, which are attributed to reduction of resistance in the coronary 
vascular bed (by direet vasodilator action) as the systemic arterial pressure falls 
in the same time [205]. 

Under the same conditions, WEGRIA et al. [1968] observed tachycardia 
additionally. The minimum active dose which, given by intracoronary injection, 
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increased the coronary flow was from 0.02 to 0.002 mg [468]; the flow only in
creased as long as the arterial pressure did not fall (this was particularly true for 
the stronger doses), and it fell as soon as systemic hypotension developed, what
ever the route of administration (subIingual, intravenous, intramuscular, sub
cutaneous). This is in accordance with the observations of DÖRNER and WICK 
[443] showing that it is common to record in anaesthetized and in conscious dogs 
as weIl a decrease in coronary blood flow which is either primary or secondary to 
the general haemodynamic effects. 

The coronary vasodilator effect of nitroglycerin is the result of direet action 
on the muscle of the vessel. Indirect and direet proofs demonstrate effectively 
that this is the case. Nitroglycerin produces a generalized arterial vasodilation, 
particularly at arteriolar level, as weIl as considerable dilatation of the capillaries 
and venules [1972, 2000]; these phenomena result in accumulation of blood in the 
venous territories with reduction in the quantity of blood returning to the right 
heart, whence develops a fall in the systolic output with, by reason of the tachy
cardia present, an unchanged cardiac output [211]. As otherwise the work of the 
heart is hardly changed [211, 1969], the increase in the coronary blood flow must 
arise from a direet coronary vasodilator effect by a reduction in the intrinsie 
component of the coronary vascular resistance. The experimental proof of this 
was provided by work on the perfused fibrillating isolated heart of the dog [957, 
958], on the fibrillating isolated heart of the rabbit [301] and on the heart in situ 
[606]. The employment of a coronary arteriographic method has also shown that 
nitroglycerin injected through a catheter into the root of the aorta increased the 
arterial calibre by more than 50%, the heart rate and arterial pressure being 
unchanged [764]. 
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Fig. 3. Effeet of nitroglycerin on coronary arterial blood /lowand systemic blood pressure in 
the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom : D.Cor.: Mean blood /low in the left circum/lex 
coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic probe (mi/min). P .A.: Mean blood pressure 
in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At first signal mark: intravenous injection of nitroglycerin, 
0.002 mg/kg. At second signal mark: intracoronary injection of nitroglycerin, 0.00002 mg/kg 

Actually, the effect of nitroglycerin on coronary blood flow in the animal 
varies according to the routes of administration. Fig. 3 gives a good example which 
illustrates the present current opinion. When nitroglycerin is injected into the 
coronary artery, myocardial blood flow increases sharply. This rise is very short, 
lasting only 10-15 see, and is not followed by any reduction. When a dose which 
is 100 times larger (corresponding on a weight basis to the recommended dose in 
man by i. v. injection in case of emergency, for example Veinitrine) is injected 
into a peripheral vein in the same animal, the increase in coronary blood flow is 
mu ch smaIler and this primary rise is followed by a moderate and progressive 
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sustained fall, which is probably a direet consequence of the decrease in systemic 
blood pressure 1. 

What is the effect of nitroglycerin on the work of the heart and the coronary 
efficiency 1 According to BOYER and GREEN [205], the work of the heart is reduced. 
With very small doses, the coronary vasodilatation is not accompanied by any 
concomitant changes in the rate or amplitude of the cardiac contractions, al
though these two funetions are definitely depressed with large doses [1274]. 
EOKSTEIN et al. [476] consider that a minute increase in the consumption of 
oxygen by the myocardium accompanies increase of coronary How, but the 
hyper-irrigation is more than enough to supply the heart with several times the 
additional quantity of oxygen required. SARNOFF et al. [1645] also concluded that 
the oxygen consumption was unchanged. Despite a multiplicity of observations 
indicating that the gaseous metabolism of the myocardium is unaltered, GORLIN 

and his co-workers [208,1761] report that it increases appreciably in healthy man 
(by 63%) and that, as the coronary How raises in paralleI, the hyper-irrigation is 
probably secondary to the elevation in the consumption of oxygen by the heart. 
This discordant result should be accepted with caution in view of the objections 
that can be made in relation to the nitrous oxide method which they employed 
(see p. 79). As long as the facts cited by GORLIN have not been confirmed by 
others, it can be taken that the effect of nitroglycerin on the coronary efficiency is 
positive; SOmMERT [1669] considers that, in dilating the coronary arteries, the 
drug has a favourable effect on what he caHs the "coronary reserve" by reducing 
the overload on the heart. The amount of oxygen available per work unit of the 
left ventricle is significantly increased [609], as a consequence of the strong 
decrease in the ventricle work that accompagnies the coronary vasodilation 
[625]2. 

Nitroglycerin enhances the backHow developing in the distal end of the 
circumHex coronary artery, ligated at its origin, by 20% [1095] but, according to 
KATTUS and GREGG [947], the drug does not modify this retrograde blood How, 
under the same experimental conditions. 

Nitroglycerin was unable to improve in rabbits the functional conditions of 
coronary circulation impeded by ligation of the left coronary artery performed 
3-4 days previously [1295]. On the other hand, nitroglycerin antagonized the 
electrocardiographic S-T depression due to injection of picrotoxine into the lateral 
cerebral ventricle in the rabbit [1921]. 

In the anaesthetized dog, nitroglycerin reduced blood How in the inferior vena 
cava, inducing thereby peripheral venous stasis [857]. This finding concords with 
the fact that for doses ranging from 5 to 80 yjkg i. v., nitroglycerin diminishes 
blood pressure, coronary vascular resistance, cardiac output, heart work and 
myocardial oxygen consumption, coronary blood How remaining unaltered. All 
these effects occur immediately but do not last more than 5 minutes. The 
reduction of total peripheral resistance reHects the peripheral vasodilator action 
of the drug, an effect which is considered by these investigators as being the 
essential primum movens for the haemodynamic cardiac modifications, and 

I The same findings have been very recently reported by COWAN et al. [28a] in anaes
thetized open cheRt dogs, left circumHex coronary artery How being also measured with an 
electromagnetic deviee. 

2 RAFF et al. [lUiSa, 265c] have recently demonstrated that the fall in the pressure rise veloc
ity of the left ventricle which occurs in anaesthetized dogs after i. v. injection of nitroglyeerin is 
due to the reduction in general blood pressure since an acceleration of the pressure rise veloc· 
ity was seen when blood pressure was artificially stabilized. Furthermore, a similar increase 
in pressure rise velocity occurred when nitroglycerin was infused directly into the left coronary 
artery, a mode of administration which did not alter the systemic blood pressure. 
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consequently also for the antianginal effeet, the coronary action being subordinate 
in their opinion [1712]. 

The biochemical mechanism involved in the action of nitroglycerin has been 
investigated. RAAB et al. [1489, 1490] consider that favourable effects in angina 
are due to metabolic neutralization of the anoxiant properties possessed by 
sympathicomimetic amines for the myocardium. Their opinion is based on the 
fact that, in the atropinized cat, tachycardia and T wave depression in the 
electrocardiogram induced by adrenaline or noradrenaline failed to develop 
when nitroglycerin was administered before or at the same time as the catechol
amines. Neither ECKSTEIN et al. [476] nor POPOVICH et al. [1461] have been able 
to conflrm these findings, however, although the latter repeated RAAB'S experi
ments very exactly (the same dosages, particularly) with, additionally, measure
ment of cardiac metabolism, which is definitely increased after administration of 
both amines; in their opinion, nitroglycerin produced no change in any of the 
three phenomena. Nitroglycerin is not, therefore, an anti-adrenergic metaboHc 
agent at myocardiallevel, and it can be taken as probable that it does not act by 
chemical blocking of the effects of sympathicomimetic amines formed in the 
heart or liberated in the blood during anginal attacks. The biochemical mechanism 
concemed in the favourable effeet of nitroglycerin in angina pectoris has not, in 
fact, been identifled yet (see p. 128). 

Such were the essential principles established some lO years ago regarding 
the pharmacological and biological general effects of nitroglycerin. Since that 
time, the properties which nitroglycerin brings to bear on haemodynamics have 
formed the subject of numerous investigations which have provided explicit 
information regarding these effects. Certain of these investigations have the 
special advantage of having been carried out with angina pectoris patients during 
the period when the heart attack was wearing off after sublingual absorption of 
the medicament. For this reason they are of exceptional interest. 

E:ft'ect on the Coronary Flow in Dogs 

In the case of a conscious dog, nitroglycerin administered in food at a daily 
dose of 0.1--0.5 mg/kg moderately inereases the coronary flow measured by means 
of an electromagnetic flow transducer [887]. 

Applying the Xe133 technique [1562], REES et al. [1510] show that an intra
venous injection of 0.01 mg/kg of nitroglycerin over a period of 1 min (which 
corresponds to human practice) increases coronary flow for 3 min, then sub
sequently lowers it. The effeet is therefore of a dual phase nature, coronary resi
stance being considerably reduced during the initial phase with peripheral resi
stance following this same pattemo Myocardialoxygen consumption drops through
out the entire action period, probably because of the drop in blood pressure. 

As far as REES is concemed, these tindings in dogs would appear to east 
doubts on the validity of the reducing effeet on coronary flow which certain 
clinicians have observed in coronary subjects [698], arguing that the method used 
(nitrous oxide) is unable to register rapid variations in blood flow. However, the 
data provided by BERNSTEIN [146] and obtained by the Xe 133 radio-isotopic 
method provide a partial answer to REES' objection, since they indicate a marked 
drop in flow in the angina subject 3 min after sublingual intake. BING [167] also 
shows that when taken by the sublingual route nitroglycerin does not alter 
coronary flow in the angina subject at the end of 2-3 min, whereas it increases myo
eardial irrigation in the healthy subject. There is therefore onlyone explanation 
for these discrepancies: the effects of an intravenous injeetion are not necessarily 
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the same as those for sublingual administration. Furthermore it is dangerous to 
extrapolate to the coronary subject facts observed in the case of a normal coronary 
system in an animal. 

REES is of the opinion that nitroglycerin has on animals two effects which are 
potentially interesting for therapeutics: initial increase in coronary Howand 
prolonged reduction in the oxygen requirements of the heart. So REES asks 
himself what happens in the case of the angina sufferer (see p. 128). 

Having found in the course of a previous investigation that nitroglycerin 
increases, in dogs, the collateral blood How at the far end from a chronic coronary 
occlusion [523] without there being any change in total coronary How, FAM and 
MCGREGOR [522] show that the intravenous injection of nitroglycerin into a dog 
has the effect of dilating, above all, the conductance vesseIs (this observation is 
also consonant with the coronary dilatation visible in man and animaIs under 
X-ray, 635, 1093, 1788) without significantly affecting the small pre-capillary 
resistance arterioles. On the basis of this finding, they suggest that where there 
are conditions of myocardial ischaemia, the hypoxic zone (where there is already 
maximum physiological compensatory dilation of the resistance vesseIs) can find 
its irrigation increased by enlarging the diameter of the conductance vesseIs and 
of the collateral vesseIs. This would seem to be one of the action mechanisms of 
nitroglycerin in an anginal attack. 

WINBURY [201I] shows that nitroglycerin increases nutritional coronary 
circulation (see p. 45) and lowers coronary vascular resistance. Since there is little 
change in total How, this means that the bloodstream supply is diverted to nutritio
naI vesseIs, either the number of open capillaries increasing or the capillary blood 
How increasing as aresult of relaxation of the pre-capillary sphincters. These 
experimental findings suggest for WINBURY the idea that nitroglycerin could, in 
the case of the angina patient, redistribute the available blood How through the 
myocardium in such a way that the ischaemic zones are given extra blood at the 
expense of the normal zones [2009]. In a very recent report published in 1971, 
WINBURY et al. [Ile] demonstrated that nitroglycerin given intravenously 
(0.005-0.02 mg/kg) or directly into the coronary artery (0.002-0.004 mg) 
selectively increases oxygen tension of the subendocardium but not the subepicar
dium and that this change is not dependent upon an increase in coronary blood 
How or a decline in aortic pressure (incidentally, it may be mentioned that dipyri
damole does not produce a significant change in intramyocardial oxygen tension, 
in spite of a large increase in coronary How). These results support the hypothesis 
that nitroglycerin causes redistribution of myocardial blood How from the epicar
dium to the ischaemic subendocardium and an increase in the density of open 
capillaries in the epicardium to compensate for the loss of blood How to that 
region. These overall modifications are presumed to be the result of dilatation of 
the intramural arteries in the left ventricle, which determines the distribution of 
blood How between the superficial and deeper regionB of the left ventricle. 

A few authors have looked into the effect of nitroglycerin on a previously 
modified coronary circulation. For example, the drug slightly and temporarily 
increases the circumHex coronary How in a dog whose anterior coronary artery 
has been occluded between 20 and 30 hours earlier [627]; it antagonises the 
reducing effect ofnorepinephrine on this How. With a dog whose anterior coronary 
artery has been gradually occluded by an Ameroid ring over a period of 2 months, 
an intravenous injection of 0.5 mg/kg of nitroglycerin modifies the coronary How 
of the infarcted myocardium and of the normal myocardium in a very changeable 
manner, even being able to reduce it in certain cases [928]. In case of acute severe 
ischaemia in dogs, nitroglycerin dilates the coronary arterioles further in spite of 
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maximaI ischaemic dilatation but, due to the accompanying hypotension, the 
coronary flow can no Ionger increase [2 Il e]. In trained conscious dog with experi
mentaI chronic obstruction of the Ieft circumflex coronary artery, nitroglycerin 
causes sustained and Iarge dilatation of a heaviIy stressed normaI descending bed 
in the presence of Ieft circumflex insufficiency, but dilates the ischaemic circum
flex bed only when its collateraIs are well-developed. No evidence was found that 
nitroglycerin could dilate coronary collateraIs [128c]. Finally, nitroglycerin pre
vents the coronaro-constrictor effect of pituitrine in dogs [1272]. 

Efl'ect on Coronary Flow in Humans 
Using their technique for measuring coronary flow (see p. 83), KNOEBEL et al. 

[1007] show that nitroglycerin taken under the tongue does not cause any foresee
able changes in a normal man in the coronary flow over the next 3-10 min, 
7 subjects showing an increase and 10 a reduction. There is however a high ly 
significant correlation for the 17 subjects between the modification of the flow 
and that of the pressure/min (i. e. the product of the heart rate x mean systolic 
blood pressure and the duration of systolic ejection), which suggests that nitro
glycerin has no incidenee on the mechanisms which govern the automatic regula
tion of coronary flow, a conclusion which falls in line with that of MCGREGOR and 
F AM [1252] outIined in p. 124. 

By using the method for measuring myocardial irrigation by means of perfused 
Rb84 at a constant flow rate, BING [167] manages to test the effect ofnitroglycerin 
with effect from the 3 min following its sublingual administration. Under these 
conditions, he finds that the drug causes a marked increase in the coronary flow of 
the healthy subject, but does not change it in the case of the coronary atheros
clerotic subject, thus confirrning the opinion of BRACHFELD [208] and that of 
LICHTLEN [1l36]. It must however be pointed out that with certain coronary 
patients, the effect of nitroglycerin on myocardial flow would appear to be of a 
duaI phase nature, an initial moderate and short-lived increase (2 min) being 
followed by a similarly moderate reduction [278], which is exactly what REES 
[1510] found with dogs (see p. 123). 
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Fig.4. Very early effeet of nitroglyeerin (0.8 mg by sublingual administration) on eoronary 
blood flow in normaI subjects (N) and in patients with ischaemic heart disease (IRD). For both 
groups of patients: Open column: ControI coronary flow, in mI/min. F irst hatched column: 
Coronary flow 45 see after nitroglycerin (at arrow) . Second hatched column: Coronary flow 
90 see after nitroglycerin. There is an increase in blood flow in both groups of subjects. (Cow AN 

et al., [27a]) 

The development of coincidence counting with rapid bolus injections of Rb84 

(see p. 82) might give a new dimension to the action of nitroglycerin on coronary 
blood flow in man as compared with the effect when measured with the constant 
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infusion of Rb84. Aeeording to very reeent studies by BING and his team [27a] 
dealing speeifieaIly with the very early effeets of nitroglyeerin, tests performed on 24 
normal subjeets and 24 eoronary heart disease patients revealed (Fig. 4) that 
there was a signifieant inerease in myoeardial blood flow 45 see after sublingual 
administration of nitroglyeerin in both normal subjeets (26% increase) and 
patients with eoronary heart disease (21 % increase). Ninety seeonds after ad
ministration, there were smaIler increases in flow whieh were not signifieant in 
normal subjeets (10% inerease) but remained signifieant in eoronary patients 
(11.4% increase). These data demonstrate an early inerease in nutritional blood 
flow in both series of subjeets, thus suggesting a redistribution of blood flow 
within the heart muscle. In the light of these findings, and also the observed 
prolonged peripheral haemodynamie effeets of nitroglyeerin, whieh will next be 
diseussed, BING is of the opinion that early direet eardiae action, together with a 
reduetion in myoeardial oxygen needs, may weIl explain the benefieial action of 
the drug. It is also interesting to point out that when tested in patients under
going internaI mammary artery implantation for eoronary artery disease, nitro
glyeerin given sublinguaIly during the operation inereased both rapid phase and 
slow phase eoronary flows, thus improving perfusion in regions of isehaemie 
myoeardium [150e]. 

Haemodynamic Efl'ects in Humans 
The speeial interest of the latest haemodynamie studies earried out on man 

lies in the faet that they examined the effeets of nitroglyeerin when administered 
by tke sublingual route. 

In the ease of a normal man, nitroglyeerin reduces the systolie, mean, and 
mean-systolie blood pressures, and also the work of the left ventriele [208, 845, 
1543]. When administered during exereise, it lessens the inerease in eardiae and 
systolie flows, but increases taehyeardia [1376]. An identieal response is found 
with the sufferer from eoronary insuffieieney. BING and his eoIleagues took 
simuItaneous measurements of a large number of haemodynamie parameters 
under the effeet of nitroglyeerin, with the resuIt that they are able to establish a 
eonsistent table of disturbanees oeeurring. They show [167, 1543] that with the 
ooronary subiect whether anginal or not, the drug lessens after 5 min the shortening 
of the ventrieuIar fibres, the speed at whieh this shortening takes place, the left 
ventrieular systolie and end-diastolie pressures, the ~nsion-time index, peripheral 
resistanee and left ventrieuIar work; the heart rate increases. In short, these 
effeets - shown in sehematie form in Fig. 5, lead to a reduetion in myoeardial 
oxygen needs and ean be considered as being the resuIt of the peripheral vaso
dilator effeet and of the reduetion in venous return whieh results therefrom [167]. 

As a matter of interest, the same authors point out that eomparable eardio
vaseuIar changes oeeur in the normal man, so that the overaIl haemodynamie 
effeets of sublingual administration of nitroglyeerin do not differ as between the 
healthy subjeet and the eoronary anginal patient other than in the effeet on 
eoronary flow, the latter inereasing in the ease of the former whereas it does not 
alter in the second instanee. LINHART et al. [1153] arrive at similar general 
conelusions as regards the anginal subjeet, sinee in their view the peripheral 
actions of nitroglyeerin resuIt in a reduetion in left ventricle work and in its 
oxygen needs. 

This impaet on ventrieuIar dynamies also explains why nitroglyeerin increases 
myoeardial oxido-reduetion potential. Negative in the ease of the eoronary 
subjeet, this beeomes positive [1475] and so indieates an improvement in myo
eardial oxygenation, itself probably due in part to the reduetion in museular 
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fibre tension and the speed at whieh these fibres are tightened. SOMANI [66] takes 
the view that the reduetion in oxygen requirements eould be independent of the 
general haemodynamie changes and be due to an oxygen-saving effeet at eell 
level, since he observes the phenomenon on a speeimen heart subjected to eon
stant work and also on a dog's heart homogenate. 
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Fig. 5. General haemodynamic effects of nitroglycerin (0.8 mg by sublingual administration) 
in patients with coronary heart disease. Open columns: before nitroglycerin. Hatched columns: 
5 min after nitroglycerin. TTI : Tension-Time Index (mm Hg see/min). dp/dt: rate of rise in 
left ventricular pressure (mm Hg/sec). L.V.P.: left ventricular pressure (mm Hg), S: systolic 
pressure, E-D: end-diastolic pressure (black columns). H.R.: heart rate (beats/min). S.V.: 

stroke volume (mI). C. 0.: cardiac output (I/min). (BING et al. [167]) 

The possibility of an MAO! effect has also been mooted [1475] to explain the 
improvement in myocardial oxygenation due to nitroglyeerin. In point of fact, 
ÜGAWA et al. [1386] have recently demonstrated that nitroglyeerin inhibits the 
mono-amine oxydase of the mitochondriae of the heart of a rat both in vitro and 
in vivo. In a later paper [1385], they conflrm this effect on the same substrate, 
showing at the same time that the same applles to three other organic nitrates, 
erythrytol tetranitrate, mannitol hexanitrate and isosorbide dinitrate (Tables 4 
and 5). 

Nitro derivatives 

Nitroglycerin. . 
Erythrol tetranitrate 
Mannitol hexanitrate 
Isosorbide dinitrate . 

Table4 

Molar concentration (mM) 

0.66 
2.48 
3.58 

50. 

and, at a concentration of 5.4 . 10-4M: 

Table 5 

MAo inhibition as a percentage 

26.1 
35.2 
23.5 
21.1 

Nitro derivatives MAo inhibition as a percentage 

Nitroglycerin . . . . . . . 
Mannitol hexanitrate 
Erythrol tetranitrate 
Pentaerythritol tetranitrate 

49.4 
39.7 
32.1 
15. 

Measuring the level of the inhibition phenomenon at different coneentrations, 
they find that for these nitro derivatives there is a elose relationship between 
MAO inhibition and the dose usually administered under elinical eonditions in the 

9 Hdb. exp. Pharmaco!oiY. Vol. XXXI 
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treatment of angina peetoris. They do not draw the eonelusion that the MAO! 
effeet is responsible for the anti-anginal effeet, but they do emphasise that the 
elose relationship between the MAO! effeet and the therapeutie effeet eould be 
more than a eoineidenee and that this study deserves to be gone into further. We 
should point out in this eonneetion that the bioehemieal effeets of nitroglyeerin 
are stiil not properly known. It inhibits ATPase aetivity in rats [1027], whieh 
would explain its vaso-dilator action, and at very high doses it is an uneoupling 
agent of oxydative phosphorylations [873]. 

Haemodynamic Eft'ects in the Case 
of the Angina Patient Suft'ering an Attack 

Beeause angina-indueing exereise eauses haemodynamie disturbanees in the 
eoronary subjeet whieh differ from those whieh appear in a healthy subjeet with 
an effort of equal intensity (see p. 24), haemodynamie investigations earried out 
on an angina subjeet suffering an attack, during the palliative effeet of nitro
glyeerin administered by the sublingual route, stand out to a remarkable extent 
in that they enable eertain meehanisms of the antianginal effeet to be defined. 

By means of the atrial pacing method [1798], FRICK et al. [592] show that 
nitroglyeerin, administered to the angina subjeet in whom an attack has been 
indueed by eontrolled artifieial aeeeleration of his heart rate, reduees the aortie, 
right aurieular, and arterial and venous pulmonary pressures, eardiae and systolie 
outputs (with eompensatory taehyeardia), the tension-time index and the end
diastolie eardiae volume. These facts indieate that nitroglyeerin reduees the 
oxygen needs of the heart by two meehanisms: peripheral vaso-dilatation and 
reduetion of the ventrieular volume (and thus reduetion in the ventrieular wall 
tension aeeording to LAI'LACE's law), this latter meehanism being in line with what 
has been demonstrated by other teehniques on humans [211, 2002]. 

In the ease of a eoronary subjeet who has suffered an infaretion and who is free 
from effort-indueed anginal pain [1418], nitroglyeerin administered during an 
exereise decreases the left ventrieular volume (as witness a drop in left ventri
eular end-diastolie pressure), and eonsequently, in the light of LAPLACE'S law 
[1116], also reduees the tension of the left ventrieular muscle and thereby its 
oxygen needs. Ventrieular performance is therefore improved during the exereise 
(in the same way as with the eoronary subjeet suffering from angina peetoris) and 
onee more beeomes eomparable to what it is in the normal subjeet. 

With the eoronary subjeet suffering from effort-indueed angina peetoris [1415], 
the same authors examine under partieularly eonelusive eonditions (namely, 
exereise applied in the absenee of nitroglyeerin and after its administration) the 
effeet of the drug on the eardiovaseular disturbanees eaused by an angina-indue
ing exereise. They find that after taking nitroglyeerin the majority of the patients 
are able to aeeomplish the same external physieal effort without displaying the 
haemodynamic disturbances appearing in the absenee of nitroglyeerin, namely: 
rise in end-diastolie left ventrieular pressure, pulmonary hypertension and 
subnormal rise in the eardiae index, all these symptoms bearing witness to the 
ventrieular depression during the effort-indueed anginal attack (see p. 30). 
Furthermore, after taking nitroglyeerin, the exereise is aeeompanied by a signi
fieant inerease in systolie volume and work, phenomena not found in the absenee 
of the drug. These facts indieate that nitroglyeerin increases myoeardial per
formance during the angina-indueing exertion. The meehanism of this effeet 
seems to the authors to be the reduetion in heart oxygen needs as aresult of a 
reduetion in left ventrieular volume. 
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The results of all these haemodynamie studies earried out on angina subjeets 
make it possible to start diseussing the probable meeharusms of the antianginal 
effeet of nitroglycerin. 

Mechanisms of the Antianginal Effect 
The haemodynamie meehanism by whieh nitroglyeerin exerts its benefreial 

effeet on the eoronary subjeet was very generally considered as being eoronary 
vaso-dilatation before GORLIN and eoll. [698], taking as a basis originaI patho
physiologieal observations on haemodynamies, suggested a concept whieh was 
the opposite of eonventional notions. They had found that whereas nitroglyeerin 
eonsiderably increases the eoronary How in a healthy man [208, 903], this How 
did not inerease in the ease of the angina subjeet; in faet it dropped by an average 
of 16% in 7 patients. This absenee of rise in eoronary How in the angina subjeet 
was put down as the re sult of prior emaustion of the dilation eapaeity of the 
eoronary arterioles, a dilation whieh had progressively developed to offset the 
eonsequences of atheroselerotie vaseular obstrnetion. The favourable subjeetive 
effeet whieh the administration of nitroglyeerin had on the patients eould not 
therefore be explained by any generalised eoronary vaso-dilatation. Sinee myo
eardial oxygen eonsumption inereased as compared with the eardiae work aeeom
plished, the authors likewise rejeeted the possibility of an improvement in eardiae 
efficiency. They therefore advanced an old theory by suggesting that the remark
able elinieal effeet of nitroglycerin on an angina peetoris subjeet eould be due to a 
deerease in the eontraetility of the heart. This concept, whieh was in direet opposi
tion to hitherto accepted theories, upset the generally accepted notion that the 
benefreial effeet of a eoronaro-dilator drug on the patient, whatever this drug 
might be, is due to an improvement in his eoronary arterial How. It was not 
baeked up by subsequent tests by JOHNSON and SEVELIUS [903] who, in the ease 
of patients suffering from eoronary disease, found that the sublingual administra
tion of nitroglycerin at therapeutie dosages caused a marked inerease in intra
myoeardial blood How. SKINNER et al. [1756] also thought that, as regards nitro
glycerin, the faet of lessening or suppressing the kinetoeardiogram anomalles 
found in the anginasubjeet provided indireet evideneeof aninerease in eoronaryHow. 

GORLIN and his eolleagues [699] felt that the lessening of eardiae eontraetility 
caused by nitroglycerin was a haemodynamie eonsequence of its peripheral 
vaseular action. Since this effeet had in faet been observed during experimentation 
on dogs by DARByand ALDINGER [390], these latter also eonsidered that it is 
seeondary to a reduetion in the load whieh must be bome by the heart. Thus they 
suggested that the meehanism of the favourable effeet of nitroglyeerin on the 
angina subjeet might be of a dual nature: the drug inereased eoronary How whilst 
at the same time redueing the work imposed on the myoeardium by the peri
pheral load. FERRERO and eoll. [538] wanted to see proof of the lessening by 
nitroglycerin of the work of the left ventriele in a eoronary subjeet in the faet 
that the U wave of the eleetrocardiogram dropped more often and to a more 
marked degree in the ease of such a patient than for a healthy subjeet. The 
opinion as to the dual meehanism is not shared however by HONIG et al. [857]: 
experimental research on humans and animals having shown them that the 
amount of oxygen supplled to the myoeardium inereases under the influenee of 
nitroglyeerin, and that the work done by the heart does not decrease, these 
authors conelude that nitroglyeerin eombats isehaemia in the eoronary subjeet 
merely by the meehanism of vaso-dilatation. 

The meehanisms of the therapeutie effeet of nitroglyeerin are not easy to 
elueidate, partieularly in view of the faet that under elearly defined experimental 
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conditions, on a normal man for instance, changes in coronary arterisl flow 
caused by nitroglycerin reported in published works vary according to the measur
ing method used: some find that flow increases [165, 208, 339, 1192, 27a] whilst 
others find that it drops slightly [146, 851, 1562]; when measured by a given 
method, further authors [1007] find that it increases for half the patients and 
decreases for the other half. Furthermore, the effect of nitroglycerin varies 
according to the method of administration and the experimental pattern. This 
fact emerges very clearly from the study made by BERNSTEIN into the haemo
dynamic effects of nitroglycerin on three groups of subjects: normal animals, 
healthy humans and patients sufIering from coronary atherosclerosis [146]. 

When injected into the coronary artery via a catheter, nitroglycerin consider
ably increases coronary flow in all three groups. Even 30 see after injection, the 
blood flow increases by 59% in the case of dogs, 64% in the case of the normal 
human and 38.5% in the case of the sufferer from coronary insufficiency. One of 
the interesting features is the demonstration of the fact that the impaired coronary 
system of the angina subject is capable of dilating under the effect of nitro
glycerin. 

The most attractive portion of BERNSTEIN'S work is that in which he studied 
the haemodynamic changes brought about in man by 8ublingual administration 
of nitroglyoorin. In both groups (normal and anginal), the work of the ventricle, 
myocardial oxygen consumption, blood pressure and coronary flow show a 
marked decrease and in a comparable manner from one group to the other. 

LUEBS et al. [1192], however, find the coronary flow increases in the healthy 
subject and decreases in the angina patient, whereas BING [167] finds also that it 
inereases in the normal subject but does not alter in the anginal patient. Despite 
these differences as to coronary flow behaviour (it should still be noted that all 
these authors are unanimous in accepting that this flow does not increase in the 
case of the angina subject), BERNSTEIN'S research thus confirms in the coronary 
patient the phenomena which had been partly reported back in 1960 by GORLIN 
[698], namely that nitroglyoorin has general haemodynamic effects which may 
weil explain, at least in part, its antianginal effect: the work of the heart is 
considerably reduood, as aresult of the combined action of a reduction in blood 
pressure and a lowering of cardiac output, the latter phenomenon having been 
confirmed by ClmISTENSSON [328]. Taking all these observations as a basis, 
BERNSTEIN suggests that the beneficial efIect of nitroglycerin in angina pectoris 
seems to follow two phases: during the first, it is the coronaro-dilator efIect which 
Qomes into play, being immediately replaced by the systemic effect leading to a 
reduction in the work done by the heart. It is this reduction in work, leading to a 
decrease in oxygen requirements, which constitutes the vital factor in the view of 
FmCK [592, 1415], BING [167, 1543] and PARKER [1418], who base their opinion 
on the phenomena which they see take place during sublingual resorption of 
nitroglycerin in the esse of the angina victim suffering an attack (see p. 128). 

Although additional information is, still required before all the mechanisms 
which contribute to the therapeutic effect of nitroglyoorin for the angina pectoris 
subject are known, the predominating mechanism of its antianginal effect does 
indeed seem to be the reduction in myocardial work and its oxygen requirements 
following lightening of the peripheral vascular loads by arterisl and venous vaso
dilatation [716]. The part played by the vein network is far from being negligible, 
sinoo nitroglyoorin inereases venous complianee in man and thereby causes 
peripheral venous stasis [86a], the latter bringing about a drop in end-diastolic 
ventricular pressure and forming the basis of the reduction in cardiac loading 
[20a, 87a]. ~T et al. [82a] stress the fact that following the administration 
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of nitroglycerin to an angina patient suffering an attack (in this case triggered off 
by atrial pacing), the cardiac pain only recedes after the appearance of the drop 
in heart work load and in the end-diastolic ventricular pressure, which does in 
fact prove that it is these haemodynamic changes which condition the therapeutic 
effect. 

These haemodynamic effects probably play the vital role in increasing the 
oxydo-reducing potential of the myocardial eelI observed by ROBIN in the angina 
subject [1543] and which testifies to an improvement in myocardial oxygenation 
(see p. 126). 

Thus after having tried for a century to demonstrate on animals and on 
healthy and coronary human subjects that nitroglycerin improves the irrigation 
of the cardiac muscle, and having taken it as probable that it owes its antianginal 
effect to this action on myocardial vascularisation, we find ourselves back, on the 
basis of the concordant results of numerous haemodynamic studies carried out on 
the anginal subject, with the concept advanced in 1867 by BRUNTON [250], and 
afterwards discarded, that the sedation of anginal pain ensured by nitroglycerin 
is due to a reduction in cardiac work which finds its basic justification in a 
decrease in peripheral vascular resistance. 

A slightly different opinion is detected in certain authors [51] who, working on 
the angina subject required to undergo angina-inducing exercise on the ergometric 
bicycle, report that nitroglycerin administered during the attack caused a highly 
significant drop in the systemic blood pressure, the pulmonary blood pressure and 
the pulmonary venous capillary pressure, without altering cardiac output and work. 
They therefore consider that nitroglycerin neutralises the pain without reducing 
cardiac work. They think in terms of a reduction in heart oxygen requirements 
through a lessening in ventricular volume, itself due to peripheral dilatation which 
lowers the blood return Howand the pressure of ventricular filling. 

The same view is held by PARKER et al. [242 e] whose recent findings deserve 
particular consideration by reason of the fact that, at the present time, it is not 
yet clear whether nitroglycerin acts by increasing myocardial oxygen supply or 
by reducing myocardial oxygen requirements through haemodynamic alterations 
or by affecting metabolic processes in a manner yet unknown. 

One of the actions of nitroglycerin appears to be the reduction in left ventri
cular volume, probably by venous pooIing. Support for this is present in the obser
vation that left ventricular filIing pressure decreases sharply after nitroglycerin 
[208, 1415, 1335], and in left ventricular volume measurements made in man 
following nitroglycerin [211, 2002]. A reduced myocardial oxygen consumption 
associated with the decreased left ventricular volume would contribute to the 
beneficial action of the drug. 

In view of the complex interaction of the effects of nitroglycerin, an effort was 
made by PARKER et al. [242c] to simulate the peripheral pooIing action of nitro
glycerin unassociated with any effects on the coronary vaseulature. This was 
accomplished by observing the effects of phlebotomy during angina produced by 
right atrial pacing. Anginal pain was precipitated by this technic in 15 patients 
with coronary artery disease. This was accompanied by haemodynamic evidenee 
of impaired left ventricular function (see p. 30). In 0. first group of eight patients, 
while pacing was continued, a phlebotomy averaging 276 mI was carried out and 
in all but one patient angina was relieved and ventricular function returned to 
normal. Phlebotomy was accompanied by a decIine in cardiac index (9.6%) and 
left ventricular filling pressure, but no change in brachial artery mean pressure, 
tension-time index, or dp/dt. With reinfusion of blood, angina returned in all but 
one patient and there was a rise in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure but no 
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change in cardiac index, brachial artery pressure, tension-time index, or dp/dt. In 
the second group of seven patients, alterations of blood volume were carried out 
by a larger venesaction between three 9-min perioda of atrial pacing and similar 
observations were obtained. 

When discussing the results of their study, PARKER et al. begin with areminder 
that a reduction in myocardial oxygen consumption as an important action of 
nitroglycerin has frequently been considered, but they stress the fact that the 
multiple and interrelated circulatory effects of nitroglycerin make an analysis of 
its action difficult. Recent literature has emphasized that myocardial wall tension 
is the most definitive determinant ofmyocardial oxygen consumption [42 e, 270c]. 
The magnitude and frequency of systolic pressure generation, commonlyexpressad 
as the tension-time index [1644] are closely correlated with the rate ofmyocardial 
oxygen consumption. However, oxygen consumption will also vary with ventri
cular volume [271 e]. Ventricular volume and pressure are related through ventri
cular wall tension, which is a Iinear function of the two factors [42c]. Thus, calcu
lated ventricular wall tension and myocardial oxygen consumption are directly 
affected by changes in ventricular volume [270c], even though ventricular systolic 
pressure, tension-time index, and the velocity of contraction [1791] remain 
unaltered. The regular occurrence of a fall in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
after nitroglycerin, assuming no change has taken place in ventricular compliance, 
implies a decrease in left ventricular volume, and this has been demonstrated in 
man [211, 2002]. Wall tension will be reduced by this smaller ventricular volume 
and oxygen consumption thereby decreased. 

The dramatic clinical relief afforded by phlebotomy in saven patients with 
angina, who were paced continuously in PARKER'S study, was also accompanied 
by haemodynamic alterations indicative ofimproved ventricular function. During 
pacing, normal patients and patients with coronary disease who remain free from 
angina show a decIine in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in association with 
the accompanying decrease in stroke work [1416]. With cessation of pacing, there 
is a return of left ventricular end-diaatolic pressure and stroke work to control 
levels. In contrast, the patients with angina provoked by pacing show no change in 
left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in the face of a similar decrease in stroke 
work and thus are operating on a depressad ventricular function curve (for details, 
see p. 31). The upper portion of this depressad ventricular function curve is 
described by the grossly abnormaI relationship between stroke work and left ven
tricular end-diastolic pressure at a lower heart rate during interruption of pacing 
(sae Fig. 2). The symptomatic improvement with bleeding is accompanied by a 
shift to the normal ventricular function curve during both pacing and interruption. 
After reinfusion there is a return to the depressed ventricular function CUI've both 
with pacing and interruption. 

In examining the reasons for the improvement in symptoms and in ventricular 
function following bleeding, PARKER considers that there is no reason to suggest 
an increase in coronary blood How since there was no change in perfusion pressure 
or heart rate. Of the factors known to affect myocardial oxygen requirements, all 
were constant except left ventricular volume. It seems probable that ventricular 
volume was decreased with consequent reduction in myocardial oxygen require
ments resulting in the relief of angina. 

Amelioration of angina by phlebotomy did not alter dp/dt, and this finding may 
represent the opposing effects of reduction in ventricular volume and relief of 
ischaemia on myocardial contractility [215c]. During reinfusion there was recur
rence of angina without a change in the factors affecting oxygen requirements 
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other than the inerease in left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure and presumahly 
in left ventrieular volume. 

In the second group where patients were studied in three eonseeutive pacing 
periods, the elinieal improvement appeared related to both a reduetion in ventri
eular volume and tension-time index. This latter effeet, whieh was not seen in the 
eontinuously paeed group, appears to be a eonsequenee of the larger phlebotomy 
with a greater fall in eardiae index. However, it is notable that angina returned or 
inereased in severity in five of the six patients with reinfusion, and this was not 
associated with a ehange in tension-time index and would suggest that the ventri
eular volume ehange is paramount. 

In eonelusion of this study, PARKER et al. state that their observations indicate 
that phlebotomy exerted its benefieial effeet in atrial paeing-indueedangina presum
ably through a reduetion in left ventrieular volume. Thus, angina ean be relieved 
or prevented solely through a reduetion in hlood volume, left ventrieular end
diastolie pressure, and left ventrieular volume. They also suggest that this redue
tion in ventrieular volume may be the major mechanism through whieh the bene
fieial effeets of nitroglyeerin are aehieved. 

Some interesting eomments to P ARKER'S work ean be found in a leading 
article whieh appeared in Brit. Med. J. [235e]. PARKER and his eolleagues found 
no ehanges in either the tension-time index or the rate of ehange of pressure in 
their patients, and they argued that this was further evidenee that nitroglyeerin 
aets chiefly by its effeet on eardiae volume. Phlebotomy had no effeet on the 
vasoregulatory meehanisms, and the total peripheral resistanee inereased as 
expeeted with a reduetion of eireulating volume. In a very similar study [592] in 
whieh eardiae funetion was measured in patients with angina treated with nitro
glyeerin, the effeet of the drug was to lower the systemie pressure and also to 
reduee the size of the heart, both actions diminishing the demands of the myoear
dium for oxygen. How mueh either of these effeets plays a part when the drug is 
used to treat patients is not, however, clearo In common with many workers [698, 
146,1192], PARKER [242e] pointed out that nitroglyeerin was unlikely to have any 
benefieial effeet on the already maximally dilated eoronary eireulation in patients 
with angina. This argument ignores the part played by the myoeardium in eoro
nary resistanee. The diastolie intramyoeardial pressure is dependent on the left 
ventrieular end-diastolie pressure. In normal eireumstanees this eomponent of 
eoronary resistanee is nii, but as the end-diastolie pressure rises there is eonsider
able obstruetion to eoronary flow [225]. The development of angina may, therefore, 
lead to a redueed eoronary flow, and nitroglyeerin, whieh returns left ventrieular 
end-diastolie pressure to normal, eould eounteraet this effeet. 

So the meehanism of action of nitroglyeerin is eomplex, and several faetors, 
all of whieh tend to improve the relationship between myoeardial oxygen supply 
and demand, are eoneerned. It seems eertain that a reduetion in left ventrieular 
volume plays an important part, but so do reduetions in peripheral resistanee and 
ehanges in the myoeardial eomponent of eoronary resistanee. Finally, a direet 
benefieial effeet on the myoeardium eannot be exeluded (see further). P ARKER'S 
study adds to the fund of information about its meehanism of action, but the eom
plete answer is still to eome, and the dramatie action of nitroglyeerin in angina has 
yet to be fully explained. 

There is no doubt, however, that one of the main meehanisms of the benefieial 
effeet of nitroglyeerin in angina lies in a deerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsump
tion. But beside this major meehanism, and despite the many elinieal testimonies 
that nitroglyeerin does not inerease eoronary flow in the anginal patient (see p. 125 
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and 130), the faet eannot be ignored that the antianginal effeet eould in part be due, 
at least with eertain patients, to moderate and short-lived inerease in myoeardial 
irrigation, sinee this phenomenon has in faet been demonstrated in eertain cases 
by CARSON [278] (see p. 125), and also quite reeently by COWAN et al. [27a] who 
report a signifieant inerease over the 45 and 90 seeonds following sublingual 
intake of a therapeutie dose (see p. 126). This latter observation provides argu
menta for those whoeonsider that if the antianginal effeet must be attributed 
above all to a reduetion in eardiae work, it may weIl be that the inerease in eoron
ary irrigation also plays a part during the initial seconds of the etJect, to be taken 
over in turn by the general haemodynamie action. The sama opinion is held by 
VYDEN et al. [330 e] beeause an intravenous injeetion ofnitroglyeerin in the anaest
hetised dog briefly inereased eoronary flow, then markedly decreased eardiae 
work. 

Finally, other effeets may play a part in the angina subjeet, but these have 
only be demonstrated in animals, and there is nothing at present to give reason 
to believe that they eould play a part in the eoronary subjeet. Theyare: 

a) preferential dilatation of the myoeardial eonduetanee vesseIs, bringing an 
improvement in the irrigation of isehaemie zones [522] without the eoronary flow 
as a whole neeessarily inereasing. It ought to be mentioned that SOMANI et al. 
[1781] take the view that this effeet is doubtful (and deserves going into more 
thoroughly) sinee, following intraeoronary injeetion of nitroglyeerin, they observe 
no phenomenon giving reason to eonclude in favour of dilatation of the capaeit
anee vesseIs on an isolated heart preparation from a dog whieh was supplied by a 
donor and whose myoeardial eireulation was perfused at a eonstant rate of flow; 

b) a favourable action on the eollateral vicarianee eireulation, sinee FAM [523] 
has shown that nitroglyeerin increases eollateral blood flow in a dog with ehronie 
experimental eoronary defieieney without thereby increasing the total eoronary 
flow; 

e) a redistribution of myoeardial blood flow in favour of the funetional eapil
laries, which also ensures improved irrigation of ischaemic zones [1571, 2007, 
2011,2013]. Details on this point have already been given (see p. 124). Doubt is 
onee more east on this effeet by SOMANI et al. [1781] beeause, in the ease of their 
speeial preparation (see above), they found no change in Rb88 elearanee following 
the intraeoronary injeetion of nitroglyeerin ; 

d) an inhibiting effeet on the central adrenergic mechanisms, sinee, according 
to KAVERINA [964], nitroglyeerin reduees the noradrenaline content of the 
hypothalamus, bulb and upper meduHa of a eat, and depresses the tonic aetivity 
of the sympathetie nerves and the intensity of pressor vasomotor reflexes, these 
actions being aseribed to changes in adrenergie proeesses in the central nervous 
system and effeeted through an inerease in the content of funetionally aetive 
forms of monoamines liberated from the labile reserves in granules [171 e] ; 

e) BECKER et al. [9 a and 251 e] produeed isehaemia by ameroid eonstrietion of the 
left eireumflex eoronary artery in eonseious dogs. Three to eight weeks later, radio
aetive mierospheres were injeeted into the left ventricle before and after 0.4 mg 
i. v. nitroglyeerin. The hearts were removed and the ventriele eut into endo
eardial and epieardial halves. Results were expressed as the ratio of counts/g of 
endoeardial to epieardial part. Compared to controIs, the ischaemie dogs had 
redueed endoeardial/epieardial ratio. The ratio inereased 5 minutes after 
nitroglyeerin. It is suggested by the investigators that ehronie myoeardial iseha
emia results in endoeardial underperfusion, which is relieved by nitroglyeerin. 
In their opinion, this effeet on regional myocardial blood flow may be important 
elinieally. 
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f) Two hypotheses which have been advanced and which are stiIl under 
investigation deserve mentioning: firstly, NEEDLEMAN [1353] suggests that the 
nitro-derivatives exert their therapeutic effect by reacting with the SH groups in 
the cardiac mitochondria, leading to the uncoupling of the phosphorylations; 
secondly, OGAWA [1386] puts forward the hypothesis that inhibition of mono
amine-oxydase could occur under the effect of nitroglycerin, which might explain, 
for instance, the reduction in the levels of vanillo-mandelic acid in the urine 
observed in man following the administration of nitroglycerin [273]. 

Therapeutic E:tfect of Nitroglycerin3 

So far as the therapeutic value of nitroglycerin in angina pectoris is con
cemed, it would probably be impossible to find a single clinical work in the liter
ature which is not in favour of its effectiveness. Nitroglycerin is probably at the 
moment the only antianginal substance to colleet unanimously favourable 
reports from therapeutic trials. 

For RUSSEK and his co-workers [1614] nitroglycerin is the classical anti
anginal drug, reliable, capable in an average dose of 0.4 mg by sublingual ab
sorption of cutting short the attack of pain and also of preventing, in almost all 
cases, development of the pathognomonic ischaemic electrocardiographic changes 
that follow the performance of a standard exercise by the patient with an anginal 
syndrome of coronary origin. This activity, however, only lasts for 15-30 min. 
Taken by the oral route, nitroglycerin, even in a massive dose, has much less 
action, and then only after alatent period exceeding 30 min [1591, 1614, 1616, 
1619]. 

Although considered the drug of choice for arrest of the anginal attack and for 
the prevention of an attack in the case of foreseeable exertion, provided it is 
absorbed just before the effort [1616, 1619], imperiously recommended for pre
venting the foreseeable attack and for relieving the cardiac pain [258], and 
although it is regarded by some [1410] as the only drug required by a number of 
angina pectoris patients, nitroglycerin does not afford prolonged protection to the 
patient because of the evaneseent nature of its effect; it cannot therefore be 
regarded as a fundamental therapy. 

According to FISCH [548] however, the effectiveness of nitroglycerin in the 
treatment of an established attack of angina of effort must be considered to be 
unproved because approximately 75% of all attacks of angina of effort end 
within two minutes of cessation of activity and that most patients overestimate 
the duration of the attack. In the course of his experimental work on angina, 
FrSCH has been able to treat successfully severaI hundred episodes with sublingual 
lactose placebo. It can, in fact, be coneeded that in some patients, the anginal 
pain of effort eeases so quickly when physical activity is stopped that it is doubtful 
that the use of nitroglycerin offers any advantage [451]. 

RISEMAN [584, 1531] likewise considers nitroglycerin to be the most active, 
particularly by the sublingual route, of all the nitrites; sublingual administration 
is the method which gives the highest percentage of patients reporting great 
beneficial subjective effect and the greatest toleranee of the patients for a stan
dard exercise. This effect is brief. Investigating the influence of mode of admin
istration on the effectiveness of nitroglycerin in proved coronary patients, RISE
MAN and his co-workers [1531] concIuded that there was comparable activity by 
the sublingual and subcutaneous routes (the latter is of little clinical importance), 

3 A brief review ooncerning the olinioal use of the nitrites in angina peotoris has been 
reoently published [132a). 
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that the oral route was not very effective unless the dose was inereased greatly, 
and that the percutaneous route was readily effective'. 

Nitroglycerin inereases by 50% the time required for development of the pain 
induced by the anoxaemia test and it also reduees the intensity of the electrical 
signs typical of myocardial hypoxia [1128]. 

Nitroglycerin significantly increases the toleranee to effort in anginal patients 
[5, 1244]. Cardiac pain and ECG ischaemic signs appearing during effort are 
definitely delayed. PETZEL and MOLL [1435] reported a beneficial effect on both 
the pain and the ECG ischaemic signs consequent on exercise on the ergometric 
bicycle. 

In order to find out to what extent the reduction of myocardial oxygen 
consumption indueed by nitroglyeerin could be offset by a decrease in myocardial 
irrigation due to the fall in general blood pressure, KLENSCH and JUZNIC [995] 
have shown on a group of 15 anginal patients that, in all cases, the saving in 
oxygen(evideneed by physical methods, [994])distinctly outweighed the allegedly 
reduced supply. 

Nitroglycerin can, however, be ineffective in angina and can even produee 
paradoxical reaetions [514, 1232] - the development of an anginal attack [423] 
and electrocardiographic tracings characteristic of myocardial ischaemia, com
parable with those engendered by exertion [1617]. Reasoning from data collected 
in animal experiments and from eertain clinical features observed in 16 of their 
patients in whom nitroglycerin, in the usual or a larger dose, had a paradoxical 
effect, RUSSEK et al. [1617] take the view that, in these cases, the general effect 
of the drug overshadows the coronary vasodilator effect; the powerful vaso
dilator action of the drug at the level of the capillaries and venules [1972, 2000] 
causes a fall in the tone of the venous reservoir, diminishes the amount of venous 
blood returning to the right heart, reduces cardiac filling and, consequently the 
cardiac volume and the systolic output [211]; tachycardia and systemic hypo
tension are added. Little in evidenee with the usual doses and in the great major
ity of subjects, in whom they are rapidly compensated by reflex mechanisms, 
these phenomena, which culminate in a reduction of coronary flow, are not 
sufficient in most instanees to outweigh the powerful coronary vasodilator 
effect of nitroglycerin. Conversely, in particularly sensitive subjects or with 
relatively large doses, these general effects are more pronounced and the reduc
tion in coronary flow which they engender overshadows the normal consequenees 
of the coronary vasodilator action. These interrelations end in reduction of 
myocardial irrigation in subjects suffering from coronary insufficiency; hence 
there may be development of anginal pain, possibly accompanied by electro
cardiographic signs of hypoxia, signs which are due neither to rotation of the 
heart as GOLDBERGER claimed [681] nor to increase of tone in the sympathetic 
nervous system as administration of the alkaloids of ergot do not prevent their 
development [1617]. 

In view of the possibility that nitroglycerin, even in the usual dosage, may 
produce opposite effects, one of the essentials in this treatment for patients with 
angina pectoris is the discovery of the optimaI dose [1617] which varies greatly 
from patient to patient. The effect of nitroglycerin on the venous and general 
arterial systems, with all its consequences, forbids its use in acute myocardial 

4 In the light of the results obtained by BOGAERT et al. [34e, 35e, 36e] from experimental 
studies in animals coneemed with the etreets of nitroglyeerin on vaseular smooth musele and 
its metabolie fate in relation to its vaseular etreets, the inetreetiveness of nitroglyeerin in the 
ease of oral administration eould moon that the inerease in plasma levels is too slow to give 
a eoneentration gradient large enough to induee pharmaeologieal etreets. 
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infaret [1617], an opinion whieh is generally accepted. Nitroglyeerin thus possesses 
a latent potential of unfavourable effeets, and this is probably the reason for the 
development of aeute infaret in patients who, to combat asevere attack of angina, 
have reeourse without medical advice to exeessive doses of nitroglyeerin. RUSSEK'S 
well-founded opinion is supported by various observations that over-dosage ean 
be highly prejudieial; cases of eollapse have been reported [1468, 1809] as weIl as 
instanees of aeute eoronary oeclusion whieh, by reason of their reeent eharaeter, 
eould undoubtedly be attributed to nitroglyeerin [190]. 

Although the general view is that the effieaey of nitroglyeerin diminishes with 
the age of the eommereial preparation [1387], SAGALL et al. [1626] are of the 
opposite opinion as preparations mare than Il years old, provided they had not 
been stored in temperatures above normal, yielded results eomparable with those 
of fresh preparations. 

The reported lack of aetivity of nitroglyeerin is due to inaetivation by time, 
light, heat, air and moisture [258]. Therefore, it is reeommended that nitroglyeerin 
tablets should be purehased fresh and kept in a refrigerator in a tightly stoppered 
dark bottle or a plastie eontainer [258], eonditions whieh avoid deterioration [83]. 

Repeated use of nitroglyeerin may give rise to some toleranee to its benefieial 
effeets [451]. It has also been reported that the systemie haemodynamie actions 
of nitroglyeerin in man are signifieantly redueed as early as after one week of 
daily treatment with Peritrate, whieh means that there is a erossed toleranee 
[1662]. 

SpeciaI Galenic Preparations 
1. A speeial galenieal preparation (nitroglyeerin retard) has been introdueed 

under the name Nitroglyn (Sustae, Nitropol), eontaining granules speeially 
eoated with nitroglyeerin and eapable theoretieally of providing slow, eontinuous 
and uniform absorption after ingestion. Thus the theoretieal possibility exists for 
the patient of being under the effeet of nitroglyeerin for several hours. The 
peripheral vasodilator effeet of Nitroglyn in man is estimated to be twenty times 
longer than that of nitroglyeerin administered sublingually [1216]. 

Nitroglyn has been found to be extremely useful in the anginal subjeet and to 
remain aetive mu ch longer than nitroglyeerin or Peritrate by some investigators 
[869,882,1064,220 e]; it is reekoned to reduee the nitroglyeerin requirements of 60% 
of subjeets [874]. Aeeording to RUSSEK [1619, 1620], however, eontrary to the 
hope engendered by the logieal idea responsible for its eoneeption, Nitroglyn in 
the reeommended dosage of 2.4 mg produees no ehange in the adverse effeet seen 
in the eleetroeardiogram of eoronary patients after Master's exereise; a dose of 
9.6 mg yielded but slight improvement in the ECG of only 65% of the patients, 
and in no ease was there a normal response to the exereise. The absorption of the 
nitroglyeerin is obviously, therefore, too slow, even with large dosage, to give a 
satisfaetory elinieal response, as understood by RUSSEK. 

RrSEMAN et al. [1531], who assess the effeetiveness of a substanee by eom
bining subjeetive and objeetive methods, also eonsider that Nitroglyn is less 
aetive than nitroglyeerin, even in the massive dose of 20-30 mg. 

Aeeording to reeent clinieal eontrolled trials, the therapeutie importanee of 
this medieation is very limited [1427, 1444]. 

2. Aeeording to SÜTTINGER (1852), Nitrolingual-spray, a stable oily solution 
of nitroglyeerin whieh ean be vaporized and whieh is resorbed through the tongue 
and the mouth mueosa, is mare quiekly aetive than the usual tablet form, a faet 
whieh, together with the ease of its use, is considered to represent an advantage 
eompared to the usual tablet presentation. 
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3. Nitrospan which contains 2 mg of nitroglycerin in a gelatin capsule should 
provide a permanent liberation of active nitroglycerin. At a dose of 1 capsule twice 
daily for 14 days, Nitrospan was reportoo to have an important prophylactic 
effect in angina [1806]. 

4. Depot-nitroglycerin (Nitro Mack Retard) which contains 2.5 mg nitro
glycerin per capsule has been reported after a 4--6 weeks treatment at 2 capsules 
daily to relief anginal pains completely in 60% [931] to 80% [1138] of treated 
cases, and to promote rehabilitation of patients who had a myocardial infarction 
[495]. Nitro Mack Retard induced tachyphylaxis and for this reason arest interval 
of 3 days is recommended after a 4 weeks treatment [931]. In conscious dogs, 
Nitro Mack Retard given by oral route with the food at the daily dose of 2 capsules 
for 10 weeks increased significantly myocardial blood How [41 e]. 

Depot-nitroglycerin has been associated with phenobarbital in the form of 
Seda Nitro Mack Retard. In 50 patients with diagnostically verified angina pectoris 
due to coronary heart disease which were treated with this preparation twice daily 
for 5 months, a satisfactory to very good response was shown by 43 patients. Thus, 
addition of a sedative to nitroglycerin was thought to improve therapeutic 
results [50a]. 

5. Another form of depot-nitroglycerin, which is presented in sustained release 
tablets (Nitro-bid Plateau) containing 2.5 mg nitroglycerin prevented at a dose of 
two tablets daily the anginal attacks in 21 patients out of 24 [1546], an apprecia
tion which is in accordance with the excellent results previously reported in a 
double-blind study in 70 anginal patients [1207]. Accordingly, the use of this 
special form is advocated preferably to Peritrate for the long term treatment of 
angina. 

6. As nitroglycerin is absorbed through the skin [1948], a fact which is respon
sible for the headaches found in workers engaged in the manufacture of dynamite, 
a commercial ointment preparation (Nitrol) containing 2% nitroglycerin has been 
produced, being intended primarily for treatment of peripheral vascular disorders. 
This galenical preparation has had some successes in angina pectoris [393, 797, 
1531]. Nitrol is said to be particularly useful in nocturnal angina. Required amount 
can be measured on disposable "Appliruber" and is than applied to precordial 
skin area. As there is a slow and steady absorption of nitroglycerin, prolonged 
action may entail some side effects, and individual need must be adjusted to 
avoid headache which indicates overdosage. 

7. According to SANDLER [1640], nitroglycerin is ineffective in angina when 
given in aerosols (Cardamist). 

8. Nitroglycerin has been combined with a cardiotonic-sedative association 
under the trade name of Steno-Valocordin. This preparation was said to be an 
excellent antianginal drug [1046]. 

2. Triethanolamine Trinitrate 
Triethanolamine trinitrate biphosphate (see p. 119 for chemical structure) or 

trolnitrate phosphate (Metamine, Nitretamin, Ortin, Aminal, Prenitron, Angitrit) 
was synthetized in the hope of obtaining a nitrite compound which did not have the 
two undesirable properties of nitroglycerin, namely, the transience of its coronary 
vasodilator action and the intensity of its peripheral vasodilator effect. 

Its coronary vasodilator properties are approximately equal to those of nitro
glycerin at doses from 5 to 100 mcgjkg i. v., but they develop more slowly and 
are mu ch more lasting [203, 686, 922, 1436]; the considerable increase in the 
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eoronary flow is not aeeompanied by appreeiable changes in the systemie pressure, 
even with the largest dose [686]. These observations were amplified by MELVILLE 
and Lu [1275]: (i) on the isolated rabbit heart, Metamine and nitroglyeerin had 
equal eoronary vasodilator aetivities at all the used doses (0.008-0.04--0.2 and 
1 mg), but that of Metamine was more prolonged; nitroglyeerin eaused greater 
reduetion in the amplitude and frequeney of the eardiae eontraetion; (ü) on the 
heart-Iung preparation of the dog the two substanees redueed eardiae output in 
identieal manner at doses of 25 and 50 mg; (iü) in the anaesthetized dog, Metamine 
at the dose of 0.12 mg/kg Lv. produeed a mueh smaller fall in arterial pressure, 
even in doses ten times stronger Le. 1.2 mg/kg; and (iv) Metamine prevents the 
eoronaroeonstrietion provoked by pituitrine [1272]. 

Aeeording to SCRIABINE [1712], Metamine when injeeted i. v. at a dose of 
0.08 mg/kg induees in the anaesthetized dog haemodynamie effeets whieh are 
similar to those seen after nitroglyeerin, viz: a reduetion of eardiae output, heart 
work, blood pressure, heart oxygen needs, and eoronary and total vaseular 
resistanees. Coronary blood flow was maintained. On a weight basis, the effeet of 
Metamine is less important, less rapid but more prolonged. Thus, the peripheral 
vaseular effeets eould be responsible for the therapeutie effeet of the drug. 

On the basis of eomparable experimental findings, BUJANOV [268] reported 
that Metamine only slightly increased venous eoronary blood flow in eats, the 
chief pharmaeologieal effeet being a reduetion of the myoeardial oxygen eon
sumption, as a eonsequenee of diminished eardiae work. 

The agreement presented by pharmaeologieal observations eneouraged elini
cians to try the effeets of Metamine in angina peetoris. As usual, the first studies, 
condueted with neither plaeebo nor double-blind system were partieularly favour
able [290, 381, 648, 806, 1286, 1409, 1436, 1811]. FULLER and KASSEL [613], who 
adopted asevere system of reeording for the elinieal effeets observed and employed 
eomparison with a plaeebo but not the double-blind proeedure, eoneluded that 
the drug was truly effeetive in the prevention of anginal pains, 82% of their 
patients reporting eonsiderable improvement. The elinieians whose observations 
were satisfaetorily eontrolled by use of a plaeebo and the double-blind technique 
found that the benefieial subjeetive effeets produeed by Metamine were moderate 
[594, 602, 1427, 1752], and for COLE et al. [349] they were not superior to those 
given by the plaeebo. This unfavourable opinion on the elinieal effeets ofMetamine 
has been eorroborated by experimenters who eoneemed themselves with ob
jeetive elements of assessment. The drug produeed only a moderate inerease in 
exereise toleranee (and it was stiil neeessary to administer it by the sublingual or 
intramuseular route, as it was inaetive by mouth [1531]) and it had no effeet on the 
isehaemie eleetroeardiographie changes produeed by exertion in two-thirds of the 
patients and only a very slight effeet in the other third [1619, 1620]. Use of the 
effeetive administration routes was restrieted by troublesome reaetions - glos
sitis in the ease of the sublingual and pain in the ease of the intramuseular route 
[1531]. 

Aeeordingly, the majority of eardiologists who have investigated the effeet of 
Metamine in angina peetoris on seientifle lines are of the opinion that this sub
stanee does not measure up reliably to the claims of its manufacturer and that the 
slight improvements that it introduees are not suffieient to justify its employment 
as a long-aeting antianginal agent. For example, it was found barely equal to 
plaeebo by FISCH [549]. 

It has been ineidentally reported that Metamine sueceeded in relieving anginal 
pain in two patients which were non-tolerant for nitroglyeerin [806]. 
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3. Erythrityl Tetranitrate 
Erythrityl or erythrol tetranitrate (Cardilate, Cardiloid, Tetranitrol, Tetranitrin) 

is absorbed slowly from the intestine, whieh partly explains the delay in and dura
tion ofits effeet. Theoretieally, this nitrite should be an ideal drug as it differs from 
nitroglyeerin only in the presenee of an additional COH-NOl! group, whieh 
produees a moleeule a third heavier - a faet whieh eould prolong the effeet and 
yet maintain its strength. Aeeording to KRANTZ et al. [1030], erythrol tetranitrate 
has an equal but more prolonged effeet on the arterial pressure than nitroglyeerin. 

Sublingual administration of 10 mg of Cardilate induees in both healthy and 
anginous subjects a drop in eoronary resistanee, but eoronary blood How remains 
unchanged beeause systemie blood pressure diminishes appreeiably [1575]. Such 
findings suggest that the antianginal effeet of the drug is not due to an inerease in 
myoeardial irrigation but rather to a deerease in eardiae work, as a eonsequenee 
of a reduetion in total vaseular resistanee. 

In elinieal work, although it has a eertain prophylaetie value in various 
patients, Cardilate is mueh less effeetive than nitroglyeerin, both in respeet of the 
number of patients who benefit in subjeetive effeet and also in respeet of the 
degree to whieh toleranee for a standard exereise [584] or for the anoxaemia test 
[1128] is inereased. As this differenee might be due partly to the faet that the two 
substanees eompared were administered by different routes, sublingual in the ease 
of nitroglyeerin and oral for Cardilate, RISEMAN, ALTMAN and KORETSKY [23, 
1531] re-examined the question, using the three routes, oral, sublingual and 
parenteral. By the sublingual route and given in a dose fifty times larger, Cardilate 
proved as aetive as nitroglyeerin, both subjeetively in relation to the aeute attack, 
and objeetively in relation to the degree of inerease in exereise toleranee; its 
effeet was of slower development but was definitely more prolonged. By the oral 
route, Cardilate was, !ike nitroglyeerin, mueh less effeetive than by the sublingual 
route, a faet whieh eonfirmed the previous experienee of the same authors [1532, 
1533]. This nitrite is also aetive by the subeutaneous and pereutaneous routes, but 
these are of no elinieal importanee. 

The therapeutie value of Cardilate would appear, therefore, to be somewhat 
limited, although RUSSEK [1592] has expressed the opinion that this drug by the 
sublingual route is very effeetive in prolonged prophylaetie treatment and that it 
prevented the eleetroeardiographie signs of isehaemia due to the Master test in 
72% of patients [1588]. In areeent trial [74e], DAGEN.AIS et al. found that Car
dilate at the daily dose of 10 mg signifieantly deereased the frequeney and severity 
of the isehaemie S-T depression indueed by standard exereise in angina patients, 
and inereased exereise duration by 80 %. 

The main drawbaek of Cardilate is the oeeurrenee of severe pulsatile headaches 
whieh were present in 40% of cases [1602]. 

4. Pentaerythritol Tetranitrate 
Pentaerythritol tetranitrate (Peritrate, Pentanitrine, Pentafin, Pentritol, 

Quintrate, Vasodiatol, Myoeardol) is the oldest long-aeting nitrite and also one of 
the best known to the physieian. Mueh more stable than nitroglyeerin and Cardi
late, Peritrate is absorbed slowly from the intestine [1948]. Although the drug 
inereased the eoronary arterial How in the dog when administered sublingually 
[2021] - its effeet is less and develops more slowly than that of nitroglyeerin -
into the vein or in the duodenum [62], it seems that this observation should be 
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considered as unusual because in the hands of most workers either the blood fl.ow 
changed little [2008] or it decreased moderately as a consequence of a fall in blood 
pressure [1853], which is however weaker than in the case ofnitroglycerin [2021]. 

Whereas for some investigators [268, 1853], the reduction in heart work seems 
to be the dominant haemodynamic effect of Peritrate, WINBURY [2008] expresses 
the view that the main action of the drug lies in a redistribution of the blood fl.ow 
at the level of the myocardial microcirculation via the functional vesseIs, thereby 
irnproving the oxygenation of the heart muscle. Re demonstrated that Peritrate 
increases the nutritional circulation while reducing coronary vascular resistance 
[2011]. Such an effect could be aseribed, probably as aresult of elective relaxation 
of the precapillary sphincters, to an increase in the number of open capillaries. 
This process of selective orientation of blood fl.ow should explain that the total 
coronary blood fl.ow does not necessarily rise [2017]. Consequently, it was pro
posed by WINBURY that Peritrate, as nitroglycerin, does have a direet action on 
the capillary coronary circulation, and little if any effect on the arterioles [2008]. 

In the pig with chronic experimental coronary insufficiency, the daily ad
ministration of Peritrate has been reported to increase significantly the percentage 
survival rate [1196]. 

It has been noted that in patients with coronary insufficiency, Peritrate 80 
(see p. 142) has not modified the cardiac output, nor has it changed the stroke 
volume, or the heart rate, or the blood pressure [1891]. As the work of the heart 
and its oxygen needs are determined by the above haemodynamic parameters, the 
therapeutic effect of the drug cannot be clairned to be due to a decrease in cardiac 
work and resultant oxygen myocardial consumption. 

Therapeutically, pentaerythritol tetranitrate was considered excellent in 
angina by all clinicians who used purely subjective methods of assessment without 
employment of the double-bIind system [78, 380, 1431, 1460]. ROSENBERG and 
MIOHELSON [1553] expressed a more guarded opinion, however, as only 25% of 
their patients reported significant irnprovement and fifty-five others declared 
themselves satisfied, although their assessment was not statistically acceptable. 
COLE et al. [349], DEWAR et al. [424] as well as ORAM and SOWTON [1395], who 
used the double-bIind procedure, did not consider Peritrate superior to the placebo, 
whereas ROBERTS [1541], using the same procedure for assessment found it much 
more active than the placebo, and considered it an effective preventive agent in a 
dose of 30 mg morning and evening. 

For the authors who favour objective methods, the results were hardly 
favourable [594,932, 1020, 1629, 1872], although exercise toleranee was increased 
in a large percentage of cases [1563,1973,2020,2021]. On the other hand, RUSSEK, 
who assesses the power of a substance to prevent development of the electro
cardiographic signs of ischaemia induced by Master's two-step exercise, found 
Peritrate, in a dose of 10-20 mg, to have an effect comparable in almost all his 
patients with that of nitroglycerin, with the additional advantage of more pro
longed action, possibly exceeding 5 hours [1616, 1619, 1620]; this effect was, 
however, only evident when the drug was taken on an empty stomacho This all 
referred to an "acute" effect, observed for a matter of hours after a single ad
ministration of the drug. RUSSEK does not report, for example, that Peritrate 
modified the frequency or severity of the attacks, as his experirnental work did 
not deal with the effect of prolonged treatment. While he considered nitroglycerin 
to be the drug of choice for the acute attack, RUSSEK thought that Peritrate 
would be unequalled for sustained protection; this was also the opinion OfWINSOR 
and RUMPHREYS [2020]. RUSSEK believes that Peritrate alone merits at the 
present moment to be called long-acting coronary vasodilator. 
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RrsEMAN et al. [1531] consider that Peritrate is less active than nitroglycerin 
but, when allowance is made for the fact that he did not rely on the same criterion 
as RUSSEK, RrsEMAN admits that his assessment is very close to that of RUSSEK; 
RrsEMAN thought the oral and sublingual routes about the same, an opinion 
shared by WINSOR and SCOTT [2021]. The employment of Peritrate will obviously 
be limited by its frequent irritant effect on the intestine [490,1387]. In the opinion 
of RUSSEK [1602] the fact that the therapeutic effect is slow in occurring con
stitutes a disadvantage. 

Peritrate has recently been made up in a stronger form, Peritrate 80 or Peri
trate S.A., containing 80 mg per unit and with a recommended dosage of 2 per 
day. According to AMMERMANN [26], this form causes anginal pains to disappear 
in 91 % of cases treated. 

Much has been said about the effect of Peritrate at strong doses (80 mg twice 
a day) on the immediate sequels to myocardial infarction considered from the 
complications and fatality angles. Two double-bIind experiments arrive at 
opposite conclusions: whereas OSCHAROFF [1396] reports that mortality is signi
ficantly reduced from 22 to 4%, MELLEN et al. [1266] find no difference as com
pared with the group of patients given the placebo. PALMER [1408] and MELLEN 
[1266] explain this apparently beneficial effect of Peritrate by the fact that in the 
two groups of the OSCHAROFF experiment the percentage of cardiovascular 
complications present at the time the patients were admitted was far higher in the 
control group than in the group treated with Peritrate, so that the difference in 
mortality rate found in the two groups reflects a difference in human material and 
not an effect of the drug. 

There should also be caution in considering the interpretation put on his 
results by SCHW ARTZ [1701]. Taking two groups of 25 patients, one group treated 
with 80 mg twice daily, and the other with 30 mg twice daily, the author con
eludes that his findings unquestionably militate in favour of the low posology 
because, over a period of 1 year, he only had one death at this dose whereas 
4 patients died and two others developed acute infarction at the high dosage. The 
clinical material and observation period are obviously too limited to draw such a 
forthright conclusion. NEWELL and collaborators [231c] describe a multicentre 
trial of Peritrate (sustained action) given in a dose of 80 mg bj.d. to 346 patients 
in the three months after they had suffered an acute myocardial infarction. The 
trial was double-bIind, 181 patients being given Peritrate and 165 control patients 
receiving placebo. Treated and control patients were standardised for age and 
sex, blood pressure, heart rate, incidenee of shock, number of infarctions, history 
of angina and diabetes, and for the different types of sedatives or anticoagulants 
that they were receiving. The overall mortality rates at 6 months were almost 
identical in both groups at 23 %, but, within the treated group, the mortality was 
reduced in men under 50 years and increased in women over 70 years. 

Peritrate has been made up in a special galenic form designed to prolong its 
therapeutic effect: Duotrate or Pentritol-tempules. This consists of a capsule 
containing a great many tiny granules coated with a semi-permeable plastic 
membrane, with a total of 45 mg of the active substance per capsule, and which 
disintegrate over a period of from 8 to 10 hours, thus providing, according to 
PLOTZ [1459], a better antianginal effect than that obtained with the Peritrate 
tablets. In his report on a double-bIind experiment, SAPIENZA [1643] also con
eludes in favour of the undoubted superiority of this galenic form at a daily dose 
of 90 mg as compared with Peritrate tablets at a dosage of 80 mg per day, whose 
therapeutic effect is no greater than that of the placebo. 
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Another delayed action form, Tetrasule Timesule, has been investigated 
double-bIind [347]; it reduees nitroglyeerin needs and increases toleranee to 
exercise in 65% of patients examined. 

Peritrate has been associated with other medicaments: nitroglycerin in a, 
preparation for subIingual administration, hydrochlorothiazide (Perithiazide) 
meprobamate (Equanitrate, MUtrate) and hydroxyzine (Cartrax). 

Dilcoran (an association of 40 mg Peritrate and 20 mg phenobarbitone) 
ensures 78% favourable results, and Dilcoran 80 (80 mg Peritrate + 20 mg 
phenobarbitone) is very effective in over 90% of cases treated [1413]. 

Pentrium, which brings together Peritrate and Librium, has been the subject 
of clinical investigation covering 372 angina subjects treated for 3 years with 
very good results and without side effects [1718]. Peripheral arterial reaistances 
are redueed. 

Although Peritrate has had tremendous success, particularly in the United 
States, its efficacy is now increasingly questioned. According to FrsCH [549], no 
clinical research provides any proof of a genuine beneficial effect from Peritrate, 
and its widespread medical use would seem to be due to the fact that the practi
tioner must prescribe something rather than to abstain from so doing, and also 
because the anginal syndrome is essentially elusive and sensitive to the effect 
of placebotherapy. With this in mind, we should point out that in the view of 
other authors [5], Peritrate does not increase the toleranee of the angina sufferer 
to effort, whereas it is inereased significantly in the same patients following the 
administration of nitroglycerin. Similarly, DAGENAIS et al. recently found that at 
the daily doses of 20 or 40 mg in chronic administration, Peritrate did not decrease 
the frequency and severity of the ischaemic S-T depression indueed by stan
dardised exercise, and did not increase significantly the duration of effort [74 e]. 

It is not without interest to note that long-term treatment with Peritrate 
significantly lessens the circulatory effects of nitroglyeerin, which discloses the 
existenee of a cross-tolerance [1662], and explains the diminished therapeutic 
effect of nitroglyeerin. 

5. Mannitol Hexanitrate 
This nitrated derivative (see formula p. 119) which is known under the name 

of Nitranitol or Maxitate is absorbed slowly through the intestinal mucosa and its 
effect is consequently slow and prolonged. Used in a dosage 200 times as great as 
that of nitroglycerin, i.e. 65 mg (3 times daily) instead of 0.3 mg, mannitol hexani
trate is very effective by the subIingual route in angina pectoris, in respeet of both 
the frequency of the attacks and the exercise toleranee. It mnks very close to 
nitroglycerin and Cardilate in its effectiveness by the subIingual route. Its action 
is less by the oral route [1531]. 

6. Amyl Nitrite 
Introdueed independently by RICHARDSON and by BRUNTON about 1860, at 

the same time as nitroglycerin, for the treatment of the attack of angina pectoris, 
amyl nitrite gave BRUNTON [250] the opportUnity to deseribe the first positive 
antianginal effect in a coronary patient. A highly volatile liquid with eoronary 
vasodilator properties [578], amyl nitrite, 3-5 minims over a period of 5 min, 
increased eoronary How in the anaesthetized dog but reduced it in the anaesthetiz
ed rabbit, although coronary vaseular reaistanee decreased in both species [713]. 

Furthermore, a decrease in myocardial metabolic heat production has been 
noted, suggesting an increase in the efficiency ofmetabolic energyo GRAYSON et al. 

10 Hdb. exp.l'harmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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think that such an effect might partially explain the therapeutic action of nitrites 
in angina [713]. The drop in arteriolar resistanee provoked by amyl nitrite inhaled 
for 10 seconds has been decisively demonstrated by KOT et al. [1022], proving 
that there is relaxation of the smooth muscle in the resistance as weIl as in the 
capacitanee vesseIs. 

In normal man, amyl nitrite inereased heart rate and cardiac output [642]. 
These phenomena lasted only 2 min and were not suppressed by p-blocking drugs. 

MASON and BRAUNWALD [86a] have studied the effects of sublingual nitro
glyeerin and inhaled amyl nitrite on the arteriolar and venous beds of the forearm 
in normal subjects. Both drugs reduced systemic arterial pressure, elevated fore
arm blood Howand decreased forearm vascuIar resistanee. But, in contrast to 
nitrogIyeerin which decreased venous tone, amyl nitrite augmented venous tone 
strikingly. MASON and BRAUNWALD concluded thatsince amyl nitrite and nitro
glycerin have directionally opposite effects on the venous bed, the efficacy of both 
of these drugs in angina can obviously not be explained by their effects on veins 
aloneo !nhaled amyl nitrite resuIts in a marked and sudden arteriolar dilatation, 
and it is probable that the coronary vessels participate in this responseo As a 
consequenee, systemic pressure declines markedly, thus also reducing myocardial 
oxygen requirements. It seems likely that the beneficiaI clinical effects of amyl 
nitrite in angina resuIt from a combination of these two actions. 

EasiIy absorbed by the transpulmonary route, amyl nitrite is administered by 
inhalation from ampouIes which the patient crushes in a handkerchief when it is 
to be used (Vaporol). It is therefore the most rapid of all the nitrites, acting within 
30 see. Its use is becoming increasingly unpopular because of the frequency of 
its disagreeable effects (marked faciaI congestion, pulsating intracranial sensations, 
nauseating tendencies sometimes causing vomiting), and also because of its unple
asant odour and its high priee. Dosage is very difficuIt to control so that its admini
stration involves more risks than in the casa of nitroglycerin. Its use shouId be 
restricted to hospitaI [1307, p. 365]. Amyl nitrite remains the form for extremely 
urgent states, particuIarly spontaneous anginal attacks of long duration, in which 
its effect may be spectacular. According to CONTRO et al. [356], it shouId be admini
stered with great caution in the individual with coronary arteriosclerosis as, in 50% 
of the cases examined in this connexion, the electrocardiogram revealed clear 
signs of coronary insufficiency, evidenee of a myocardial ischaemia due mainly in 
all probability to a fall of arterial pressure, which deprived the coronary circulation 
of blood, and also to a slight increase in the work of the heart resuIting from the 
tachycardia that developed. 

A special galenic preparation of amyl nitrite in the form of a small pocket 
aeroliser, which is known under the name of Frenodosa, shouId permit a correet 
control of the dose; it shouId also avoid the unpleasant smell and shouId be very 
quickly active [1265]. 

7. Octy 1 Nitrite 
This liquid, which can be administered by the respiratory route because of its 

high volatility, is presented in the form of an inhalant for clinical use. The inhala
tion of 0.3 mI of octyl nitrite induees an immediate arterial hypotension in the 
animal, the intensity of which is comparable to that produeed by the same 
quantity of amyl nitrite, but its duration is six times longer [1028]. There is also 
a fall of pressure in normal man, with tachycardia, the maximum of which occurs 
2 min after the strong dose of 0.2 mI inhaled in 1 min [1028]. The coronary How 
of the perfused isolated rabbit heart and the coronary sinus How of the dog heart 
~n 8itU increasa just as much as in the case of amyl nitrite, despite the intense 
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peripheral vasodilatation. UnIike amyl nitrite, oetyl nitrite has but little tendeney 
to eause methaemoglobinaemia; its aeute toxieity is leBB than a fourth of that of 
amyl nitrite. 

Although such pharmaeologieal results lead their authors to reeommend 
oetyl nitrite in the treatment of the aeute anginal attack, onlyone experimental 
elinieal investigation on the treatment of anginal patients with this nitrite seems 
to have been undertaken [585]: given when an attack was in progress, it eut down 
the duration of the usual attaeks very eonsiderably, definitely increased the 
toleranee for an anginogenie exereise and eounteraeted development of the 
eleetroeardiographie signs of effort isehaemm. The favourable effeets did not 
appear to inerease with inerease of the dose inhaled but the unpleasant reaetions 
were intensified. The optimum dose would appear to be one single deep inspiration. 

Although its benefieial effeets are hardly inferior to those of nitroglyeerin or 
amyl nitrite, although its absorption, and eonsequently its aetivity, is mueh more 
rapid than that of nitroglyeerin, oetyl nitrite does not appear to have won general 
sanetion, probably beeause its price is mueh higher than that of nitroglyeerin 
(although less than that of amyl nitrite) and also beeause, by reason of the ease 
of its employment and the impossibility of getting an aeeurately adjusted dose, 
patients are more liable to troublesome, serious or even dangerous reaetions 
inseparable from the powerful effeet of nitrites. 

8. Sodium Nitrite 
Sodium nitrite (Erinitrit) appears to be absorbed better in the intestine than 

nitroglyeerin; it aets in the game manner on the eardiovaseular system but mueh 
higher dosage is required, doses of 3-30 mg in intraeoronary injeetion and of 
30-100 mg in intravenous administration being needed to enhanee eoronary 
blood How in the anaesthetized dog [205]. 

On the heart-lung preparation of the dog, sodium nitrite increases the eoronary 
How in doses of 0.05--0.15 g, while the arterlal pressure and cardiae output 
remain unchanged [193]. This substanee ean thus reduee eoronary resistanee by 
relaxation of vaseular tone but, as the heart inereases in volume, the ehange in the 
extraeoronary myoeardial support eontributes to the fall of the vaseular resistanee. 

The proof of direet eoronary vasodilator action was supplied by, among others, 
KATZ [957, 958] who showed that the eoronary How inereased in the heart brought 
to a state of ventrieular fibrillation, and by FRORLICH and SCOTT on the dog heart 
in situ [606], for a dose of 8.7 mg, the game effeet being attained in the ease of 
nitroglyeerin with a dose whieh was 70 times smaller. We have been able to 
establish an identieal finding with the fibrillating isolated rabbit heart for a eon
eentration whieh was 50-70 times higher than in the ease of nitroglyeerin, and 
this implies a reduetion in the tone of the smooth musele fibre of the eoronary 
vessela [301]. 

SMITH [1759] has shown that in the anaesthetized dog sodium nitrite at the 
dose of 60 mg i. V. increases the blood How measured in a distal braneh of the left 
eoronary artery after ligature of a neighbouring braneh, whieh signifies dilatation 
of collateraI vessela joining the two branehes, but WIGGERS and GREEN [1996] 
think that this improvement in collateraI eireulation is not large enough to be 
funetionally useful. 

The lack of eonsisteney between the powerful effeets exereised by sodium 
nitrite in the animal following parenteral administration (when it stimulates 
development of the funetional inter-eoronary anastomoses oeeurring after in
eomplete oeclusion of a coronary artery [2052]) and its lowefficiency when given 

10· 
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by the oral route in patients [1532] has led RISEMAN and his eo-workers [1531] to 
re-examine its therapeutie value in the eoronary subjeet when the dosage was 
inereased and it was administered parenterally. Sodium nitrite in a dose of 300 mg 
(five times the usual elinieal dose) is effeetive, although mueh less so than nitro
glyeerin; it is as aetive by the oral as by the sublingual route, but aets better when 
given intramuseularly. 

Undesirable reaetions, partieularly the hypotensive effeets, are mueh more 
frequent than with other nitrites and must obviously limit its therapeutie employ
ment. Sodium nitrite is no longer used in the treatment of angina peetoris. 

9. Isosorhide Dinitrate 
Suggested to elinieians for the long-term treatment of angina, Isordil or 

Carvasine or Sorbitrate (see formula p. 119) is isosorbide dinitrate or 1,4,3,6-
dianhydro-sorbitol-2,5-dinitrate. It was investigated under experimental eon
ditions by KRANTZ et al. [1029] who showed that the presenee of the ether linkage 
in the nitrate sugar aleohols lessens the poteney whilst inereasing the duration of 
the vaseular depressive effeet5• 

Isordil increases the eoronary blood Howand reduees the general blood 
pressure [679], whether it be administered intravenously or intraduodenally to 
anaesthetised dogs at doses ranging from 0.125 to 0.5 mgjkg [9,251]; its depressive 
effeet on eoronary vaseular resistanee would appear to be greater than that of 
Peritrate [9, 251]. Aeeording to BUYANOV [268], Isordil only slightly increases 
eoronary venous How in eats, and in partieular eauses a reduetion in myoeardial 
oxygen requirements by lessening the work of the heart. 

In closed-ehest dogs, an intravenous infusion of Isordil over a period of one 
hour (0.013 mgjkgjmin) resulted in signifieant falls in mean aortie and left ventri
eular end-diastolie pressures. Heart rate and systemie vaseular resistanees showed 
no signifieant ehange, nor did eoronary blood Howand eoronary arterio-venous 
oxygen differenee. Myoeardial oxygen eonsumption and left ventrieular work fell, 
but eardiae efficiency did not ehange. Effeets persisted for one hour post-infusion. 
It was eoneluded that sustained mild systemie hypotension eaused by Isordil ean 
reduee workload and oxygen requirements of the heart without adversely affeeting 
the delivery of blood to the myoeardium [131a]. 

Isordil quantity determinations effeeted in the blood of subjeets to whom it is 
administered show that it is found in the lipid phase of the serum and does not 
ehange into a nitrite [68]; it appears to aet as a whole moleeule, a faet whieh seems 
to single it out from the nitro-eompounds eurrently used in elinieal treatment. 
Isordil is eompletely metabolised by the body [429] but its urinary mononitrates 
eonstitute only 1 % of the quantity ingested, and it is probable that the major 
metabolite is eompletely denitrified. 

Isordil does seem to be one of the most effeetive nitrated substanees for the 
treatment of eoronary insuffieieney. This impression emerges from the following 
elinieal investigations whose results show an amazing degree of agreement. Those 
earried out by SHERBER and GELB [1739, 1740] who, with 120 angina patients 
(108 of whom were unaffeeted by Peritrate), observe excellent effeets in 75% of 
the cases and satisfaetory effeets in 20% at a daily oral dose of 4xl0 mg; a 
survey by FISCH et al. [552] and a report by SHAPIRO [1734] who both conelude 
likewise in favour of the effieaey of the drug in over 75% of eases; an investigation 
by RUSSEK [1602] who eonfirms the excellent effeet of the medieation on the 

õ Isomannide dinitrate, which has been found more potent than isosorbide dinitrate 
[1030] did not lend itself to medication. 
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frequency of attacks, while at the sama time showing its favourable incidence on 
the ischaemia pattems of the Master effort test; the experiments of BAEDER [68] 
whose results can be superimposed on those of RUSSEK; the three clinical ex
plorations by ALBERT [18], LESLIE [Il09] and JOSEPH and MANCINI [910] whose 
results appear to have been excellent in 75% of cases and non-existent in only 
5%: the benefits provided by the medication are reflected both in a very con
siderable subjective improvement, a lessening of needs for nitroglycerin, an increase 
in tolerance to exercise and certain favourable changes in electrocardiographic 
pattems. When used double-blind, Isordil has proved very much better than the 
placebo [147]. 

In an evaluation of the efficacy of nitrates in patients with angina, the effects 
of suhlingual Isordil on capacity for upright bicycle exercise, hlood pressure, 
heart rate and ejection time were determined in 23 subjects [54a, 55a and Il8c]. 
The degree of clinical improvement following Isordil can be adequately explained 
by circulatory changes causing decreased myocardial oxygen demand. Tachyphy
lam does not develop at usual therapeutic doses (5-10 mg qid) and improvement 
after Isordil does not last appreciably longer than that following nitroglycerin. 

The effect of a single oral dose (5-30 mg) appears within half an hour and 
lasts for over four hours [1602, 1740]. 

Isordil is similarly active in subIingual administration, proving as rapidly 
effective as nitroglycerin by this route but for a much longer time than with the 
latter [1740]. It is as effective as regaOOs rapidity, intensity and duration as 
Cardilate [1602]. Because of these therapeutic characteristics, Isordil is considered 
by RUSSEK [1602] to be the only nitrated substance with a powerful antianginal 
effectiveness both in oral and subIingual administration. The major unpleasant 
reaction, headache, occurs in 20% of cases for RUSSEK [1602], 67 % for LESLIE [Il09]. 

Starting from the concept that the coronaro-dilator effect of IsoOOil could 
neutralise the coronaro-constrictor effect which is so undeBirahle in propranolol, 
and that the latter's heart-slowing effect might in turn counter the tachycardia 
induced by Isordil, RUSSEK [1607] carried out a clinical test as to the possibility 
of there being a synergy between these two drugs. He proves the existence of 
such synergy on twelve angina subjects by obtaining with the association con
siderably better therapeutic results than those arrived at by the separate admini
stration of each of the two substances to the sama patients. This advantage is 
reflected in a remarkable improvement as regaOOs pain, effort capacity and 
electrocardiographic ischaemia pattems. However, other clinicians do not share 
RUSSEK'S opinion as regards the synergy of this therapeutic association (for details 
see p. 213 and 214). 

According to GruST! [Il4c], the combination ofIsordil (5 mg) and prenylamine
theophylline acetate (40 mg) in treating angina patients would appear to be 
superior to either drug separately and to combined lsordil-propranolol therapy; 
such a combination also entails fewer side effects inherent to nitrates (headaches). 

As far as the therapeutic effect of Isordil in angina is concemed, recent clinical 
trials throw some doubt on its efficacy. A double-bIind crossover study comparing 
the effects of 5 mg of Isordil given subIingually four times daily for 4 weeks to 
those of a placebo also administered subIingually four times daily for 4 weeks was 
performed on 19 male patients with dassical exertional angina pectoris due to 
coronary artery disease [Ilc]. Two of these patients were unable to tolerate the 
drug, because of severe throbbing headaches lasting for 2-3 hours after each dose. 
Isordil, compared to placebo, significantly reduced the number of anginal episodes 
requiring nitroglycerin in onlyone of 17 patients, did not significantly improve 
exercise tolerance in any of 17 patients, and did not improve the resting or exercise 
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eleetroeardiograms in any of 17 patients. Isordil produced headaches in 12 of 19 
patients. Isordil administered sublingually is therefore considered being no more 
effeetive than plaeebo in treating angina peetom. GOLDBARG and his associates 
[53a] have also reported that isosorbide dinitrate given orally 10 mg four times 
daily to patients with angina peetom due to eoronary artery disease was no more 
effeetive than placebo therapy in reducing the number of anginal episodes or the 
number of nitroglyeerin tablets consumed. Isosorbide dinitrate, in this study, 
also did not improve exereise toleranee or the isehaemie S-T segment changes 
following exereise. A similar opinion is put forward by others [31a, 52a] (see also 
p. 213 and 214). 

The possibility having been contemplated that long-aeting nitrites might 
reduee the benefieial peripheral vaseular effeets of nitroglyeerin, ealf blood How 
and ealf venous volume were measured plethysmographieally in six subjeets 
[140a]. Mter a six week administration ofIsordil (120 mg/day), nitroglyeerin still 
inereased blood How, but venous volume was no longer altered. It would therefore 
seem that Isordil in ehronie administration does not modify the arteriolar action 
of nitroglyeerin but does abolish the venodilator response, thus establishing a 
basis for vaseular toleranee and possibly diminished salutary effeet in relieving 
angina peetom attaeks. This action of isosorbide dinitrate may theoretieally be 
responsible for diminished effeetiveness ofnitroglyeerin during ehronie administra
tion oflong-aetion nitrites. Furthermore, NICKERSON [232e] has pointed out that 
toleranee to the produetion of headaehe during ehronie administration of long
acting nitrites develops readily and that the possibility of eross toleranee deereas
ing the effeetiveness ofnitroglyeerin used for treating angina should be investigat
ed. MODELL [226e] has also drawn attention to this possibility and has stated that 
an ineffeetive long-aeting nitrite may possibly make nitroglyeerin ineffeetive. As 
a eonsequenee of these eonsiderations, ARoNow and CHESLUK recently investigat
ed the possibility of elinieal ineffeetiveness to nitroglyeerin developing in patients 
reeeiving isosorbide dinitrate sublingually [12e]. Seventeen male patients with 
angina peetoria due to eoronary artery diaease who had not received long-acting 
nitrites for at least one month prior to this trial were evaluated in a double-blind 
erossover study to determine whether the presenee of isosorbide dinitrate inter
fered with the effeetive response of exereise-indueed angina to nitroglyeerin 
administered sublingually. There was no signifieant differenee in the duration of 
angina following nitroglyeerin whether the patients were on no medieation, 
sublingual plaeebo or sublingual isosorbide dinitrate. There was no signifieant 
differenee in the blood pressure, heart rate, product of systolie blood pressure and 
heart rate, or eleetroeardiographie response after the eomplete relief of angina 
following sublingual nitroglyeerin whether the patients were on no medieation, 
sublingual plaeebo, or sublingual isosorbide dinitrate. These results indieate that 
long-aeting nitrites do not eause any elinieal impairment of the effeetiveness of 
nitroglycerin given sublingually in relieving angina peetom. 

Sorbitrate and Isordil are proposed under two presentations: an oral form 
(5 or 10 mg) for ehronie administration and a sublingual form (5 mg) to treat 
aeute attaeks. Isordil is also proposed in a third form, named Isordil Tembide 
(40 mg sustained action tablets) for oral basie prophylaetie treatment. 

10. NiIatil 
Nilatil is p-toluolsulfonate or nitrolamine tosylate (or Itramin) whieh answers 

to the formula: H.N-CH.-CH.-O-N02• It possesses general vasodilator 
properties whieh have been explieitly defined by BOVET and eoll. [203]: following 
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intravenous injection, the coronaro-dilator and hypotensive effects are less 
marked but are more prolonged than is the case with nitroglycerin. It is active 
when taken orally [985]. 

When used c1inically, Nilatil at an average dose of 10 mg administered orally 
neutralised, in 18 out of 29 angina subjects, the ischaemia symptoms occurring 
during the Master test and brought about a considerable reduction in the number 
of painful attacks in 20 patients [1587]. These good antianginal effects have been 
confirmed by EHRENBERGER [480], by EJRUF and KUMLIN [483] and by BATTER
MAN and MOURAToFF [107]. According to FREMONT [587], Nilatil at the maximum 
tolerated dose (2-8 mg) taken half an hour before meala three times a day 
developed a very favourable effect in 90% of medium and severe cases of angina 
and in 67 % of very severe cases. The effort electrocardiogram improves in half the 
cases. 

11. Etrynit 
Etrynit (Gina, Vasangor), is the trinitric ester of trimethylol propane (generic 

name: propatylnitrate): 
CRaONOa 

RaC - RaC - 6 - CRaONOa 

6RaONOa 

On an isolated rabbit heart it has a coronaro-dilator effect which is exactly the 
same, in its different characteristics, as that of nitroglycerin [1801]. Compared 
with the latter, during a double-bIind experiment, to determine its ability to abate 
the anginal attack in 35 established coronary patients, this nitro derivative proved 
equally active in subIingual administration [1801]. It must be made clear that 
Etrynit was used during this test at a dose twenty times stronger than nitro
glycerin. 

Effective against an acute attack, and very useful in this respeet for subjects 
who are especially sensitive to the undesirable actions of nitroglycerin [1639], 
Etrynit is ineffective as an antianginal medication with a lasting action [1395, 
1639]. In an open c1inical study in which 45 general practitioners were involved 
and which comprised 287 cases of angina pectoris, the therapeutic effect of Etrynit 
(average dose of 3 tablets a day) assessed by very simple subjective critena was 
considered to be favourable in 75% of cases [4d]. 

12. Propanediol Dinitrates 
a) Nitral, or 2-methyl-2n-propyl-l, 3 propanediol dinitrate, is stated to exert 

an excellent prophylactic effect in almost half the cases treated [1237]. 
b) Chloroglyceryl dinitrate or 1-chloro-2, 3-propanediol dinitrate is an oily 

liquid which is alleged to offer various advantages over nitroglycerin [261]: better 
coronaro-dilator effect on isolated rabbit heart, reduced systemic hypotensive 
effect on an anaesthetised dog, equal therapeutic effect on the angina pectoris 
subject whilst at the same time causing far less undesirable reaetions. 

A general comment must be made regarding all the nitro derivatives. This deals 
with their property of inducing methaemoglobinaemia. It is known that the 
uitrite ion oxidises haemoglobin to become methaemoglobin, both in vitra and 
in vivo. This is the case for example with amyl nitrite. On the other hand, the 
methaemoglobin-producing property of the nitrates is much less marked, for 
although)ts existence has been demonstrated in vitra, it has never been possible 
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to prove the presenee of methaemoglobin in vivo, even at large doses whieh 
induee eomplete vaseular depression. It follows that, as things stand at the 
moment, it is considered that the formation of methaemoglobin by the adminis
tration of nitro derivatives, whatever they may be, for prolonged treatment of 
angina is no longer to be feared. The only danger there is lies in the possibility of 
poisoning by massive ingestion [692]. 

Papaverine 
Papaverine (Pavabid), one of the main benzyl-iso-quinoline alkaloids found in 

opium, is a general inhibitor of the smooth musele fibre and is considered to be one 
of the most powerful eoronary vasodilators. 

Administered intravenously, it inereases the eoronary How eonsiderably in the 
dog, whether anaesthetized or not, this inerease being aeeompanied at any rate 
with the mean dose of 1 mg/kg, by systemie hypotension and taehyeardia [468, 
509,1968]. 

It is not uneommon to reeord a reduetion in blood How whieh is seeondary to 
the general haemodynamie modifieations [443]. Papaverine increases strongly the 
oxygen content of the eoronary venous blood in dog [1166], a phenomenon whieh 
is thought to result from an elevation in myoeardial blood How. Although the 
respeetive shares referable to direet action on the eoronary vaseular system and 
to other faetors, and partieularly to a marked inerease in eardiae output [778] and 
to possible inerease in the work and metabolism of the heart, have not yet been 
determined, there is true reduetion of eoronary vaseular tone, as LINDNER and 
KATZ [1149] found inerease of How in the perfused isolated heart of the dog in 
fibrillation, an effeet also observed in the isolated guinea-pig heart [799], in the 
resuseitated human heart [1023] and on the fibrillating isolated rabbit heart [301]. 

The direet action of papaverine on the eoronary vessels has been eonfirmed on 
the dog's heart in situ [606]. The eonsequent fall in vaseular resistanee is aeeom
panied by a distinet reduetion in work of the left ventricle [610], the result of both 
phenomena being a large inerease in the amount of oxygen whieh is delivered to 
the eardiae musele [610]. 

By measuring the aetivity of phosphodiesterase in isolated bovine eoronary 
strips, KUXOVETZ et al. [73a] observed that the relaxing effeet of papaverine on 
museles whieh were previously eontraeted by barium ehloride is aeeompanied by 
a 60% inhibition of phosphodiesterase aetivity. Inhibition was competitive. It 
was eoneluded that papaverine relaxed the tone of the smooth muscle through a 
rise in eellular eyelie 3', 5' AMP. 

Beeause blockade of adrenergie p-reeeptors strongly reduood the eoronaro
dilator effeet of papaverine [1868], the drug has been thought to have a stimulant 
effeet upon the eoronary p-reeeptors whieh would partially explain the vaso
dilator action. 

Papaverine diminished the extent of the experimental infaret produood in the 
dog by oeelusion of a main eoronary artery when it was administered for severaI 
weeks after the operation [1310]; it also redueed the mortality oeeurring within 
24 hours [1249]. 

In rabbits whose left eoronary artery was ligated 3 or 4 days previously, 
papaverine speeded up normallzation of the ECG and development of collateraI 
eoronary vesseIs [1295]. In dogs with a gradually oecluded anterior deseending 
eoronary artery as aresult of ehronie implantation of an Ameroid ring for 2 
months, papaverine (0.5 mg/kg i. v.) inereased blood How (measured by ealori-
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metry) in the infarcted area in 9 out of 12 animals, while irrigation improved, in 
all cases, in the normal myocardial areas [928]; the rise in the infarcted zone was 
only half of that in the normal muscle. 

The effect of papaverine on the heart includes also depression of intramyo
cardial conduction and of cardiac irritability, and this increases the refractory 
period of the cardiac muscle. The drug is therefore indicated in the treatment of 
auricular and ventricular extrasystoles, particularly when these arrhythmias are 
secondary to coronary insufficiency or occlusion as it is possible that the resultant 
coronary vasodilatation assists in the production of a therapeutic effect in these 
cases [692 p. 252; 485]. 

In normal man as weIl as in coronary patients, the coronary How, which was 
measured by the BING's technique [165, 339] did not change significantly after the 
i. v. injection of 32 mg of papaverine completed in one minute [1192]. 

The beneficial employment of papaverine in the anginal syndrome goes back 
to PAL [1405] and to MACHT [1202] in the case of the intravenous route and to 
BOEHM [194] by the oral route. As these early observations involved only a 
limited number of cases, EVANS and HOYLE [514] attempted an exact evaluation 
on about a hundred patients, using a critical method of appraisal: administered 
by mouth in a daily dose of 75 mg, papaverine brought only slight clinical improve
ment. These unfavourable results were due, according to ELEK and KATZ [485], to 
the fact that the dosage employed was much too low, as 300-400 mg daily was 
highly effective in 75% of the latter's cases, which were observed with the same 
care and assessed by the same standards as those adopted by EVANs and HOYLE. 
SWANSON [1859] is also enthusiastic in his appraisal. These large doses produced 
only some somnolence. Accordingly, ELEK and KATZ strongly recommended 
papaverine in large doses as a prophylactic agent for the anginal syndrome, 
especially since it increased the "coronary reserve" of the heart by reducing 
overloading [1669J. 

On the other hand, certain clinicians have concluded from an investigation 
which, it is true, concerned only a limited number of patients, that papaverine is 
incapable of modifying the subjective and objective signs of coronary ischaemia 
[712, 1755]. RUSSEK and his school [1614, 1616, 1619] have developed a more 
shaded opinion: whereas the usual therapeutic doses had only a negligible effect, 
papaverine is capable, in large doses (100 mg intravenously or 200 to 500 mg by 
mouth), of preventing anginal pain induced in patients with coronary arterio
sclerosis byexecution of the Master's test and also, in 50-70% of cases, the 
appearance of the ischaemic electrocardiographic abnormalities caused by this 
exertion. The minimum active dose by mouth is therefore 200 mg three or four 
times daily, but this produces undesirable secondary reaetions (nausea, headache, 
anorexia, constipation, possibly slight ebriation) which reduce the therapeutic 
utility of the drug. 

From the standpoint of therapy, papaverine is in fact predominantly of 
historieal interest [120c]. 

Because the natural alkaloid is classed as a narcotic and is very expensive, the 
chemists have tried to produce synthetic analognes of papaverine. One is known 
under the name of Paveril; it is the Dioxyline phosphate or 6,7-dimethoxy-l
(4' -ethoxy-3' -methoxybenzyl)-3-methyl-iso-quinoline. According to HENDERSON 
[810], Paveril has an activity in the anaesthetized dog equal to that ofpapaverine 
on the coronary Howand on the systemic arterial pressure. Lu et al. [1182] con
sider Paveril to be as active but not for as long as papaverine on the isolated rabbit 
heart, while it is less active in the dog (isolated heart and heart in situ). 
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Paveril had a favourable effeet on the subjeetive symptoms of angina and on 
the isehaemie eleetroeardiographie abnormalities due to exereise [151]; it redueed 
nitroglyeerin requirements and proved effeetive in some patients in a daily dose 
of 800 mg by mouth [1710]. RUSSEK [1616, 1619] is of the opinion that Paveril is 
mueh less aetive than papaverine; its effeet is of short duration even with massive 
doses [1620]. 

Other elinieal reports being likewise more or less unfavourable [604, 1293], 
some additional larger and more eompletely eontrolled investigations would have 
been neeessary before the exaet usefulness of Paveril, as eompared with papa
verine, eould be defined. But the drug has been definitely diaearded. 

Among papaverine derivatives, the ethyl analogue (generie name: ethaverine), 
whieh has the formula 6,7-diethoxy-1-(3',4'-diethoxy-benzyl)-isoquinoline and 
whieh is known under the trade names of Diquinol or Perparin or Barbonin, is 
generally eredited with a systemie spasmolytie effeet two to four times as powerful 
as that of papaverine; it is not more aetive at eoronary artery level [748, 2018] 
but its vasodilator effeet is more persistent so that its overall effeet is superior to 
that of papaverine [2018]. 

BERKESY [136] claimed that ethaverine had greater therapeutie effeet in 
angina peetoris than papaverine, but the medieation is no longer in use. 

GRÜN et al. [748] think that it would be worthwhile to test ethaverine again 
in elinieal trials beeause, aeeording to the results of their experimental study on 
guinea pigs, the substanee would appear to assoeiate a eoronarodilator effeet with 
a eertain p-reeeptor blocking aetivity, as they found that the effeets of injeeted 
isoproterenol on heart rate and blood pressure were neutralized by ethaverine. It 
should, however, be noted that such p-bloeking aetivity required the very large 
dose of 14 mg/kg, and the antagonism was apparently not competitive. It is thus 
diffieult to accept that ethaverine is effeetively endowed with p-bloeking pro
perties. It is evident that the investigators base their opinion as to the possible 
usefulness of ethaverine in angina on the modem eoneeptions of the treatment of 
ehronie eoronary insuffieieney, aeeording to whieh neutralizing the undesirable 
haemodynamie effeets of p-adrenoeeptors stimulation eould be benefieial. 

Xanthines 
Three methylxanthines (caffeine or 1-3-7-trimethylxanthine, theobromine or 

3-7-dimethylxanthine and theophylline or 1-3-dimethylxanthine) were elassieal 
medieations in angina peetoris. 

As early as 1895 ASKANAZY [58] drew attention to the possibility of using 
xanthines in the treatment of angina and reported cases of eoronary disease 
treated with theobromine - sodium salieylate (Diuretin). 

SAKA! and SANEYOSm [1628] appear to have been the first to observe that the 
xanthines inerease the eoronary blood How whieh was eolleeted from the sinus by 
means of Morawitz' method. BOYER and GREEN [205] have shown that these three 
substanees dilate the eoronary vessela by direet action, but that they inerease the 
work of the heart so that, despite the inereased eoronary How, there eannot be 
any inerease in the eoronary reserve. Theophylline is more aetive than theo
bromine and the latter is superior to eaffeine [692 p. 340]. Theophylline is in
soluble in water; the addition of ethylene diamine renders it soluble and inereases 
its vasodilator aetivity [881]. This is the reason why theophylline ethylene 
diamine (aminophylline) has been used more and investigated more than theo
phylline itself. 
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1. Aminophylline1 

The intravenous injection of a mean dose of 10-20 mg/kg inereases for a 
variable time, sometimes exceeding 20 min the coronary blood flow in the un
anaesthetized dog, as measured by means of the thermostromuhr [509]. With the 
same technique, the rise in blood flow was small and inconstant in anaesthetized 
and conscious dogs for other pharmacologists [443]. In the chloralosed dog the 
increase of coronary inflow occurs together with tachycardia and systemic hypo
tension [468, 717, 1968]. Essentially similar results have been observed on the 
heart-Iung preparation [1844] and in the anaesthetized dog, in which the coronary 
outflow was measured by Morawitz' method [657, 914, 1390, 1844]. 

Although unanimous agreement seemed to have been reachad on the aug
menting effect of aminophylline on the coronary flow, whatever technique was 
used by experimenters, MAXWELL et al. [1242, 1243] have reported that in healthy 
unanaesthetized man and in mitraI and pulmonary (cor pulmonale) patients this 
substance, injected intravenously in a dose of 250 mg, reduced the coronary blood 
flow, a fact which, in the absence of any change in the systemic blood pressure, 
indicated the presenee of an increase of coronary resistance. These observations 
were even more unexpected in that the cardiac output was aIso reduced whereas, 
with the same conditions of dosage and administration, it has been repeatedly 
described as being increased in man [1840]. The explanation of these curious 
results may possibly lie in the limitations of the nitrous oxide method employed, 
in which measurement of the cardiac and coronary outputs required almost 20 min 
and was only carried out once after the injection. 

The mechanisms whereby aminophylline raises the coronary flow are not yet 
exactly known. As the head of pressure is redueed, the increase in the blood flow 
arises from reduction of arterial resistance probably due to active vasodilatation 
[205,717]. As the stimulation of the myocardium [205, 864] results in elevation of 
output [1823, 1840] and in the work of the heart [717], the coronary arterlal 
dilatation cannot be attributed with certainty to a direet effect on the vesseis as 
the changes in the cardiac dynamics may cause passive changes in the calibre of 
the vesseIs. No more information as to the action mechanisms should be expected 
from experiments on the isolated heart, all of which report increase of coronary 
flow, whether the heart be that of the rabbit [793, 1760], the guinea-pig [799] or 
the resuscitated human heart [1025]. The conditions as arranged in work on the 
heart of the dog in ventricular fibrillation [957, 1149] as well as on fibrillating 
isolated rabbit heart [301] allow, however, of the definite conclusion that there is 
a direct dilator action on the vessel. 

On the effect of aminophylline on coronary efficiency, one can accept the 
conclusion of MELVILLE and Lu [1274] that, while increasing coronary flow, the 
drug also increases the energy requirements of the heart, a fact which explains 
that the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood is not significantly modified 
in the dog [1166]; therefore aminophylline is not an entirely satisfactory coronary 
vasodilator. 

In the course of some physiopathological approaches to establish evidenee of 
the efficacy of aminophylline in angina pectoris, FOWLER et al. [574] noted that, 
in the dog, the substanee redueed the zone of myocardial cyanosis produeed by 
experimental occlusion of a coronary artery, an effect which they attributed to 
action on the collateraI circulation. This favourable effect on the extent and 

1 Several trade names exist for aminophylline: Aminocardol, Androphyllin, Cardophyllin, 
Carena, Corphyllamin, Diaphyllin, Euphyllin, Inophyline, Tefamin. 
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colour of too zone of infaretion (as weIl as on the isehaemie eleetroeardiograms) 
was a funetion of the dose administered [1209]; it was unequivoeal but of short 
duration (a few minutes only) with a dose of 50 mg/kg, and it was absent with 
25 mg/kg, although this dose was considered aetive by LAUBRY et al. [1088]. 
Favourable opinions are also expressed in the works of LE Roy et al. [1105] who 
found that theophylIine (and theobromine) redueed the mortality of dogs with 
ehronie experimental myoeardial infarets produeed by ligatme of a eoronary 
artery, ofBAYLEyet al. [114] in whose hands theophylline abolished the isehaemie 
eleetroeardiographie signs produeed by surgieal oeclusion of a main cardiae 
artery, and of MOKOTOFF and KATZ [1310] who reported reduetion in the size of 
the infaretion zone in dogs subjeeted to the arterial ligation and autopsied after 
treatment for 8 weeks. These observations eouId not, however, be eonfirmed either 
by WIGGERS and GREEN [1996] or by GOLD, TRAVELL and MODELL [678] in respeet 
of effeet on infaret mortality or extent of the isehaemie zone. 

ResuIts are likewise diseordant in relation to the therapeutie effeetiveness of 
aminophylline in anginal patient. SCHIMERT [1669] deseribed good resuIts whieh 
he attributed to eoronary vasodilatation and to improved "eoronary reserve" 
resulting from reduetion of eardiae overloading. LEVY and his eo-workers [1128, 
2003] also express a favourable, but more shaded, opinion. Mter the intravenous 
injeetion of 7-8 mg/kg of aminophylline (or of theophylline-sodium aeetate) an 
anoxaemia test 5 min later revealed a 75% prolongation in the inhalation time 
required for the development of an attack of pain and a reduetion of 50% in the 
extent of the depression of the S-T segment in the eleetroeardiogram; these facts 
suggest improvement in the eoronary How. By the oral route, the therapeutie 
effeet of prolonged daily treatment with aminophylline appeared to depend on 
the size of the dose: while a daily dose of 800 mg inereased the delay in the devel
opment of the pain indueed by the anoxaemia test by 26% and resulted in a 
reduetion of 30% in the average shift of the S-T segment [1128, 1839], a dose of 
600 mg had almost the same effeet on the eleetroeardiogram but did not delay 
development of the anginal attack [2003]. Furthermore, the effeet of amino
phylline by the oral route is definitely less signifieant when the patient's elinical 
state is severe [1128, 2003]. Equally favourable opinions are those of BROWN and 
RISEMAN [242] and BAKST et al. [75], who report definitely good effeets in relation 
to exereise toleranee, and of LE Roy [1104], for whom aminophylline is effeetive 
by mouth in 75% of cases of angina due to eoronary arterioselerosis of luetie 
origin. On the other hand, at least seven groups of workers are of the opinion that 
aminophylline, whether by mouth or intravenously, has only a very moderate 
effeet on the frequeney and severity of angina attaeks [106, 514, 677, 1227, 1232, 
1830, 1964], a faet whieh RUSSEK eonfirmed by his observations that develop
ment of the eleetrieal signs of isehaemia following Master's effort test was un" 
ehanged [1616, 1619]. 

In view of so many diverse opinions with respeet to the usefulness of the 
xanthine bases in the treatment of angina, the Couneil of Pharmaey and Chemistry 
(U.S.A.) did not aeeept the arguments of those who believe them to be effeetive 
(see BOYER [204]). Also, quite a number of doetors use them (partieuIarly amino
phylline), their attitude being that if they do not do the patients good, they 
eannot do them any harm. This latter idea ealls for eorreetion as the xanthine 
bases in effeetive dosage ean eause unpleasant reaetions, partieuIarly digestive 
disorders. 

Aeeording to RUSSEK [1598], who obtained unequivoeal objeetive evidenee of 
the effieaey of aminophylline when administered parenterally, it seems reasonable 
to assume that the failure with oral therapy may be aseribed to the inadequate 
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blood theophylline levels attained as a eonsequenee of poor absorption from the 
gastro-intestinal traet. This view promoted the preparation of theophylline in the 
form of an elixir (hydro-aleoholie solution of theophylline) ealled Elixophyllin 
whieh has been shown to be associated with rapid absorption and attainment of 
high blood eoneentrations, mean theophylline blood levels 15 min following oral 
administration being eight times higher with this preparation than with eom
parable oral doses of aminophylline [1675]. RUSSEK [1598] found Elixophyllin to 
be strikingly effeetive when administered orally to patients with angina peetoris 
not only in the eontrol of symptoms but in its modifying action on the eleetro
eardiographie response to standard exereise. The effeetiveness of this preparation 
seems to be based not on dosage, sinee equal amounts of other xanthines have 
proved of little value, but on the rapid absorption and attainment of high blood 
levels made possible by the vehiele employed. 

2. Choline Theophyllinate 
The therapeutie interest of theophylline is marred by the faet that the thera

peutie effeet is unpredietable beeause of the uneertainty of intestinal absorption 
and also by the faet that very large doses must be employed, partieuIarly by the 
oral route; eonsequently digestive intoleranee is very frequent, while drug toler
anee develops rapidly. Although an advanee on theophylline by virtue of its 
solubility, aminophylline is still poorly absorbed by the oral route and is irritant 
to the gastrie mueosa. 

Choline theophyllinate or oxtriphylline (Choledyl, Cholegyl) appears not to 
have these disadvantages. It was synthesized on the hypothesis that areaction 
between theophylline and a strong base wouId yield a more soluble salt, without 
irritant properties and more readily absorbable by the digestive traet. This salt 
is stable, mueh more soluble than aminophylline and eonsiderably less toxie [459]. 
It has typieal but intensified theophyllinie aetivity - eoronary vasodilator, 
peripheral vasodilator, respiratory stimuIant and bronehodilator effeets [1654]. 
Taken by mouth, Choledyl produees a mueh higher eoneentration of theophylline 
in the blood than aminophylline and eauses less digestive disturbanee [621]. 

The first elinieal trials in the treatment of the anginal syndrome gave excellent 
resuits with a dose of 200 mg three or four times daily by mouth, as 72% of the 
patients were eonsiderably improved, with no signs of digestive disturbanees 
[106,747]. These favourable observations were eonfirmed by ARAVANIS andLUISADA 
[50], who strengthened their results by observation of a paralleI series of patients 
given a plaeebo and by the employment of eleetroeardiographie effort tests. The 
elinieal improvement was striking in 50% of cases but it developed only gradually; 
in a number of patients the eleetrocardiogram, in whieh exertion produeed 
deterioration before Choledyl treatment, exhibited no signs of isehaemia when 
the same exertion followed taking of the drug. On the other hand, however, 
RUSSEK [1589, 1590] eoneluded that the drug was ineffeetive from earefullyeon
trolled eleetroeardiographie effort tests on earefully seleeted anginal subjeets. 

3. Various Theophylline Derivatives 
Other theophylline derivatives have been synthesized with a view to finding 

water-soluble substanees giving stable and neutral solutions. They inelude: 
P-y-dihydroxypropyl-7-theophylline (by substitution in position 7 of a dihydroxy
propyl radiele on the nitrogen of the theophylline), diethylaminoethyl-theophyl-
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line (again by substitution in position 7) and the theophylline ethanoate of 
diethylene-diamine (Etaphylline), prepared by BAISSE [71] by eombination of 
ethano-theophyllinie acid with piperazine. These three substanees have been the 
subjeet of a eomparative study, with aminophylline as referenee substanee, in 
respeet of their effeets on the eoronary eireulation [914, 1390]. Somewhat unex
peetedly, they were, unlike aminophylline, praetieally inaetive. They have not 
been used in man. 

A few other points are worthy of eomment. 

1. Caleium theophyllinate (Calphyllin) was not considered superior to the 
plaeebo as aresult of a critical examination of its effeetiveness in angina [349]. 

2. JACOB! et al. [884] considered that the eoronary vasodilator aetivities of 
hydroxypropyltheophylline, hydroxyethyltheophylline (Cordalin) and dihydroxy
propyltheophylline were in animals respeetively three times, three times and six 
times less than that of theophylline. The inerease in eoronary blood flow whieh was 
brought about by Cordalin in dogs, whether anaesthetized or not, was small [443, 
579]; the same kind of effeet was reported in the ease of dihydroxypropyltheo
phylline [579]. 

3. Another theophylline salt reeommended for treatment of disorders of the 
arterial eireulation in the legs and brain is the 3-(methyloxyethylamine)-2-oxy
propyltheophylline nieotinate, or xanthinol nieotinate (Complamin). Its eoronary 
vasodilator aetivity on the isolated rabbit heart is very elose to that of theophyl
line [85,301]. There are no indieations in the literature of its effeets in angina 
peetoris, although the drug was offered to the physieians some years ago for the 
treatment of eoronary insuffieieney, despite its eardiostimulant effeets whieh 
resulted in man in an inerease in eardiae output, stroke volume and heart rate 
[77 al. It has been eonfirmed in patients that the intravenous injeetion of 300 mg 
of Complamin induees a definite stimulation of heart energeties, as shown by an 
important inerease in eardiae output, stroke volume, heart rate, and velocity of 
the eardiae eontraetion [194e]. Following intramuseular -injeetion of the same 
dose, an initial rise in eardiae output was followed by a slight deerease under the 
eontrol values [33 e]. 

4. In a eat heart-Iung preparation, oxypropyltheobromine, in a dose of 60 mg, 
antagonized the 30% deerease in eoronary blood flow produeed by pituitrine; one 
hour after administration, the level of eoronary blood flow was 73% higher than 
eontrol value [1907]. Taking into aeeount the experimental eonditions, this effeet 
ean be considered as being due to a deerease in eoronary vaseular resistanee. 

5. Two thioxanthines, namely eholine-6-thiotheophyllinate and 3-isobutyl-l
methyl-6-thioxanthine eholinate are aetive at the eoronary level [55]: their 
eoronarodilator (dog heart-Iung preparation) and peripheral vasodilator (isolated 
perfused dog hind leg) effeets were respeetively 2.5 and 15 times more potent than 
that of eholine theophyllinate. They are not speeifie eoronary vasodilators. 

6.1-hexyl-3-7-dimethylxanthine, whieh is apotent peripheral and eerebral 
vasodilator, indueed an inerease in eoronary irrigation in isolated rabbit heart at 
a dose of 0.5 mg; rise in flow was usually preeeded by a slight deerease [377]. 

7. On the isolated rabbit heart, 8-aminotheophylline had a eoronarodilator 
effeet equal to that of aminophylline [812]. 

8. Five alkyl-xanthines, namely, 1-3-dimethyl-8-ethylxanthine, 1-3-diethyl-
8-methylxanthine, 1-3-diethylxanthine, 1-3-8-trimethylxanthine and 1-3-8-trie
thylxanthine, whieh are used in the form of the sodium salts, are less aetive than 
aminophylline [1106]. 
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For the present time, the usa of xanthines and their severaI synthetic deri
vatives for the long-term treatment of angina pectoris is no longer in favour with 
cardiologists who prefer to rely on reeent medications which correspond more 
closely with present pathogenic conceptions. Reviewing past practices, MODELL 
states [1307 p. 368] that xanthines provide little for the relief or prevention of an 
attack of anginal pain and that there is little in their known pharmacological 
action on which to base such a hope. 

Khellin1 

KhelIin or visammin or 2-methyl-5,8-dimethoxyfuranochromone, is one of 
the biologically active substanees which have been isolated from the fruit of Ammi 
visnaga, a plant which grows in the Mediterranean countries. Its coronary vaso
dilator activity in the animal and its effectiveness in angina have been the sub
jects of numerous scientiflc controversies. We confine ourselves to the most 
significant papers. 

It was SAMAAN [1632] who, in 1932, started the experimental investigations 
on animals by demonstrating that khelIin relaxed all smooth visceral muscles, but 
ANREP and his group have, since 1945, concemed themselves with the investi
gation of its effects on the circulatory system, and particularly on the coronary 
circulation. On the heart-Iung preparation of the dog, khelIin in a dilution of 10-6 

increases the coronary outHow three or four times [39]; it is four times more active 
than aminophylIine [37,38,45]. ANREP is of the opinion that the coronary vaso
dilator action ofkhelIin is selective, in that active doses do not modify the systemic 
arterlal pressure in the intact animal. 

FELLOWS and:KILL.AM: [534, 983], as weIl as WEGRIA et al. [1970] have generally 
confirmed, on the intact anaesthetized dog, the findings of the ANREP school. 

Using different techniques for measurement of changes in coronary outHow, 
JONGEBREUR [908] confirmed the coronary vasodilator activity of khelIin in the 
rat and cat, an effect which was also seen in the guinea-pig [799] and which, in the 
dog, was about half that of papaverine [1061]. 

JOURDAN and FAucoN [912, 913] also described the augmentor effect of 
khelIin on the venous outHow from the sinus in the dog, although OLLEON [1390] 
found its effect as inoonstant, varying in intensity and generally transient, in 
which respeets it differs from the action of papaverine which was constant and 
more powerful. On the other hand, the increase in the coronary outHow was found 
to be striking and reproducible in the anaesthetized dog by fuROlER and co
workers [1283]. SCHMIDT [1681] suggested that khelIin is only active at coronary 
level because of the solvents employed to dissolve it; the solvent alone (sodium 
salicylate, for example) was as active as khelIin dissolved in this solvent; moreover, 
a water soluble form of khelIin, the sodium salt of khelIin-carbonic acid, Khelfren, 
did not afford experimentally any coronary vasodilator effect. Nevertheless, 

1 Khellin has hoon marketed under severaI trade names: Kellin, Kelamin, Kelleor, 
Gynokhellan, KeHeorin, Keloid, NorkeI, Simeskellina, Vasokellina, Visnagalin, Visnagen, 
Methafrone, EskeI, Viscaroan, Corafurone, Cardio-Khellin, Benecardin, Ammivisnagen, 
Lynamine, Coronin, Ammicardine, Ammipuran, Ammivin, Visammimix, Ry:kellin. 
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careful experimental investigations showed that kheilin has a coronary vaso
dilator activity by itself [1908]. 

As it inereased the coronary How of the peITused isolated heart without causing 
change in the cardiac dynamics, kheilin has a direet coronary vasodilator effect 
[1112]. 

BAGOURI [70] found the minimum active kheilin concentration to be about 
2.10-8, as was also the case in the observations ofLu et al. [1182] who assigned it a 
coronary vasodilator activity eight times greater than that of aminophyiline. 

Kheilin was much used a number of years ago in the treatment of the anginal 
syndrome, particularly after the initial clinical observations of ANREP and his 
co-workers, who published reports of beneficial effects in up to 90% of cases [39, 
40, 45, 64, 968]. This enthusiastic opinion, which was shared by DEWAR and 
GRmSON [423] and by HEJTMANOIK [803], spurred numerous clinicians to attempt 
to define the indications for kheilin more exactly, and the conelusions reached, 
though always favourable, then limited the effectiveness of the drug to 50-70% 
of the cases [54, 150, 353, 1397, 1909]. SOOTT et al. [1708, 1709] found that the 
frequency of a beneficial effect from kheilin depended on the purity of the form 
used; this was also the opinion ofNALEFSKI et al. [1339] who employed a kheilin 
of great purity (Khelloyd) freed from resins, chromones and other impurities, and 
obtained good therapeutic effects with small doses (50-100 mg daily). 

Although, aceording to ROSENMAN et al. [1557, 1558], the employment of 
kheilin would be justified by the faet that it has a very favourable effeet on the 
ischaemie eleetroeardiograms that are produeed in the anginal subjeet by Master's 
effort test, the cardiologieal importanee of kheilin has been eonsiderably redueed, 
mainly as aresult of the intensive and eonvincing investigations of GREINEE et al. 
[738] and HULTGREN et al. [871], who eoneluded that is was ineffeetive when eare 
was taken to eheek its effeet by means of a plaeebo and the double-blind method. 
RUSSEK [1613, 1616, 1619] regarded this drug as devoid of importanee for the 
patient with angina peetoris. The same opinion was put forward by MODELL in 
1966 [1306]. 

This fall ofkheilin from favour in the eardiologieal field may possibly also have 
had origin in the digestive side-effects (nausea, vomiting) whieh supervene 
espeeially after oral administration in elose to 60% of cases [353], and may be 
dependent on the degree of purity of the form of drug employed [1708, 1709], the 
pure form causing mueh less digestive trouble [1339, 1708] than the impure [1709]; 
these side-effects eould be avoided by use of the intramuseular route [992]. 

The insolubility of kheilin in water has stimulated the synthesis of water
soluble derivatives. FOURNEAU [573] in 1953 suggested the diethylaminoethoxy-
8-hydroxy-5-methyl-2-furoehromone hydroehloride, known eommereially under 
the name of Nokhel, whieh he found to have eonsiderable eoronary vasodilator 
aetivity on the isolated rabbit heart. BARSOUM and KENAWY [96] found, however, 
that it was 10 times inferior to kheilin on the heart-lung preparation while J OURDAN 
and FAUOON [912, 913], as weil as OLLEON [1390], deny all vasodilator aetivity in 
the dog in toto and indeed report a depressor effeet on the eoronary outHow, 
possibly due to a fall in the aortie pressure. 

Another hydrosoluble derivative of kheilin has been synthesized, 2-methyl-5-
(p-trimethylaminoethoxy-N-theophyiline)-8-methoxy-furo-(2',3':6,7)-ehromone, 
ealled KCT, whieh increases the rate of perfusion of the eoronary arteries of the 
rabbit and whieh is aetive against the coronaroeonstrietion produeed by pituitrine 
[1794]. 

Other aetive prineiples in addition to kheilin extraeted from Ammi visnaga 
include notably: 
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1. Visnagin (Visnacorin), or 5-methoxy-2-methylfuranochromone, thus differ
ing from khelIin in that it has onlyone methoxy group instead of two: 

~r3 
~ 

2. The glucoside of khellol, khelloside or Khellinin which, although quite 
without visceral spasmolytic [1633] or coronary vasodilator [45, 70] properties 
and causing strong stimulation of the myocardium [1634], has been commercializ
ed, mainIyas Deltoside, as a coronary vasodilator. Deltoside was abandoned soon 
after it became available. 

3. Visnamine (Provismine, Visnadin, Vibeline, Cardine): 

OOC-CH-CH -CH I 2 3 

CH3 

s twice as active as and acts far longer than khelIin on the perfused isolated heart 
of the rabbit or guinea-pig [1631]; it would also appear to be able to increase heart 
rate and blood pressure considerably. MONIZ DE BETTENCOURT and his co-workers 
[1314,1315] considered it to have six times the activity ofkhellin on the coronary 
How of the perfused isolated heart of the cat or rabbit and to produce favourable 
results in 70% of the anginal patients treated; some interesting therapeutic effects 
were also reported by MouQuIN and MACREZ [1325], but its antianginal effective
ness has never been carefully checked. 

The drug was abandoned for a few years and then recently reexamined and 
marketed under the name of Carduben. It has been shown that Carduben increases 
coronary How in isolated guinea pig heart [507], being 5-10 times more potent 
than khellin. Systemic blood pressure was not modified but there was a positive 
inotropic effect on the heart leading to an increase in cardiac output [507]. 

A central a-antiadrenergic effect has also been described [755]. 
Carduben improved a great number of a group of 311 patients presenting 

degenerative myocarditis [88]. The drug has been reported to be active in angina 
[982, 1140] regardless of the cause [1057]. According to KRACKE [72a] who reports 
on 173 coronary patients including 27 cases of post-coronary infarction, 83 of 
"primary" coronary insufficiency and 63 with "secondary" insufficiency which 
received Carduben for at least 8 weeks, patients with mild to moderately severe 
insufficiency were symptom-free after 2-3 weeks, and almost all severe cases 
showed some degree of relief. 

As long as these therapeutic effects are not confirmed by carefully controlled 
trials, it must be considered that the medication is of only slight interest as an 
antianginal drug [1792]. 

As khelIin is a furanochromone, a search has been made for the radical to 
which the coronary vasodilator activity is linked; it would appear that a relaxing 
effect on the smooth musele fibre, particularly that of the coronary vessel, is 
associated with the chromone nucleus. A number of substituted chromones have 
therefore been synthesized, among them, 3-methylchromone (Diacromone) which 
would appear to have a coronary vasodilator activity double that ofkhellin on the 
isolated rabbit heart [301, 1688]. 

11 Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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In the heart in situ in the intaet dog, however, the inerease in eoronary How is 
only moderate and is ineonstant, although more persistent than in the ease of 
khellin [912, 915, 1390]. Although reeommended for the treatment of angina 
peetoris [1797], 3-methylehromone eertainly does not produee any remarkable 
improvements [324], and its elinieal use has been diseontinued. 

A substanee akin to 3-methylehromone, 2-phenylehromone (Cromarile, 
Chromoeor) whieh JONGEBREUR [908] thinks to have a eoronary vasodilator 
action double that of khellin but whieh ANREP et al. [41] considered very mueh 
inferior, has been used elinieally by FERRARI and FINARDI [536], who found it had 
a benefieial effeet in angina peetoris, although the limited number of cases treated 
does not entitle them to establish its true value. KÖHLER [1011] obtained verygood 
effeets in 90% of his patients and HOOGERWERF [858] also expressed himself as 
satisfied with it. 

The drug is no longer in use. 

Recordil 

C2H5-00C-CH2-0~ 

o 

Reeordil, OxiHavil, or Havone-7 -ethyl oxyaeetate eaused dilatation of the eoron
ary vessels on the beating isolated rabbit heart whieh eould neither be attributed 
to inerease of eardiae metabolism or to ehanges in eardiae dynamies [1719, 1722]. 

Of low toxieity and free from any general effeets on the eardiovaseular system, 
Reeordil has been the subjeet of elinieal trials and it is in eonsequenee of the 
favourable results published [668, 1819, 1873, 1935] that it has been reeommended 
for the treatment of the anginal syndrome [1221, 1849]. Assessed by the double
blind method, the therapeutie effeets afforded by Reeordil were however found to 
be just equal to those of a plaeebo [424]. RUSSEK'S opinion [1594] was also un
favourable beeause it has no effeet on the eleetroeardiographie signs of isehaemia 
developing in the subjeet with angina peetoris after performance of a Master type 
exereise. 

Monoamineoxydase Inhibitors (MAOI) 
Iproniazid (Marsilid) was the first MAOI to be used for the treatment of the 

anginal syndrome as aresult of chanee eliniealobservations by CESARMAN [287] 
who, when administering it to a depressed patient who had also a eoronary 
disease, noted an urrexpeeted favourable effeet on the evolution of the angina. 
CESARMAN then confirmed his initial observation on forty anginal patients [288]. 
The important elinieal eontribution of COSSIO [367] upheld this opinion and he 
suggested that the therapeutie effeet was due to a seleetive analgesie action 
brought to bear on the museular pain of isehaemie origin. 

The meehanisms whieh are involved in the antianginal properties of Marsilid 
have been largely diseussed. 

It bloeks the aetivity of mono-amine-oxidase [2045, 2046, 2047], the enzyme 
responsible for degradation of the adrenergie mediators and of serotonin; in 
con sequence , it produces a pronouneed and prolonged inerease in the levels of 
eateeholamines in the heart musele [1454,.1457] and in the hypothalamus [1300], 
an effeet whieh is at the opposite of the result of the therapeutie measures whieh 
have been advoeated to combat hypersympathieotony. 
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Iproniazid has a weak effect on coronary haemodynamics: in the rabbit [22, 
588] and in the cat [1457] it increases the coronary How in the perfused isolated 
heart only for a high concentration, reducing at the same time the amplitude of 
the cardiac contraction; it is a pituitrine antagonist [588]; on the rabbit heart in 
situ it reduces, then increases the coronary How [1457]; injected into the rat in 
doses of 250-500 mg/kg, it prevents in most instances the development of the 
electrocardiographic signs of myocardial ischaemia produced by pituitrine [171]; 
given prior to acute coronary occlusion, iproniazid prevented the onset of the 
ventricular fibrillation and death that follows acute occlusion of a major coronary 
artery in the conscious dog [1516]. However, iproniazid did not prevent the S-T 
segment depression provoked by injection of picrotoxine into the lateral cerebral 
ventricle in the rabbit [1921]. Since coronary How increased in the isolated 
fibrillating rabbit heart, intrinsie coronary vascular resistance was reduced [301]; 
however the effect was moderate, being only 20 times more potent than that of 
aminophylline. The weakness of the coronarodilator action of iproniazid has been 
confirmed by MENDEZ [1279], by PLETSCHER [1456] and by HERMANN and MORNEX 
[818]. 

On rabbit heart isolated by the Langendorff method, iproniazid is capable of 
increasing the resistance to anoxia. This was observed when the drug was perfused 
at a concentration of 10 mg/litre and also when the animals were given the drug in 
daily doses of 20 mg/kg for seven days before they were killed for the experiment 
[1721]. 

While the mechanism of action of iproniazid appears deceptively to be related 
to its potency of inhibition of monoamine oxidase, it is difficult to accept that 
these pharmacological properties can explain the remarkable antianginal effects 
of the drug. This is particularly true of coronary vasodilator activity which is 
generally considered to be weak and which can be evidenced in animals only with 
doses much in excess of the therapeutic dose [1282]. It may be that these various 
actions are combined [1456], but such considerations are purely speculative. It 
may be mentioned, in this connection, that HORWITZ et al. [861] reported during 
such treatment a reduction of the tachycardia and of the rise in blood pressure 
which appeared in anginous patients during exercise. 

The insignificant character of the coronarodilator effect of Marsilid constitutes 
an indireet argument in favour of the opinion of those clinicians who have sug
gested a preferential effect of the drug on the mechanism of the anginal pain rather 
than on its underlying pathophysiological causes. Since antalgic effects have also 
been reported in some cases of malignant tumours and rhumatoid arthritis, it is 
likely that Marsilid also acts by blocking the pain pathways in the central nervous 
system, a suggestion which is rendered all the more acceptable by the fact that the 
drug has an analgetic effect in animals, which is independent of any accumulation 
of catecholamines and 5-hydroxytryptamine [491]. 

The only thing that may be said is that MAO inhibition seems to be the only 
enzymatic effect which up to now paralleIs the beneficial action on anginal pain 
[1455]. 

On the clinical side, TowERs and WOOD [1895], after CESARMAN and COSSIO, 
reported very favourable effects in respeet of the frequency and intensity of the 
anginal pains in forty patients with severe angina due to obliterating coronary 
arteriosclerosis; for them, iproniazid was mu ch more effective than long-acting 
nitrites; the electrocardiogram improved in most cases but the observation of 
patients who retained their electrocardiographic changes of coronary insufficiency 
(reversible by nitroglycerin) despite considerable clinical benefit led the authors 
to think that iproniazid acted on the pain and not by improving the myocardial 
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metabolic state. MASTER [1228] and FERRERO [537] expressed the same opinion 
because the pathological resting and effort electrocardiograms of all the patients 
who were remarkably improved were unchanged. Nor does RUSSEK observe any 
improvement in the effort test [1605J. 

According to other investigators [1, 91, 492, 532], the clinical benefit, which 
was manüest in almost 70% of the cases treated, was accompanied by a definite 
improvement of the rest- and effort-electrocardiogram in a proportion of 20--80% 
according to the study carried out. According to others [1208] the hypoxia and 
effort tests showed improvement of the ECG in several cases, and occasionally a 
normalization. 

These very favourable subjective results have been checked by a clinical 
assessment carried out on the double-blind principle [1748]. 

Although these initial reports claimed a high incidenee of improvement and 
often complete relief of pain, there were however some dissenting voices regarding 
the efficacy of iproniazid in reducing the frequency and severity of the anginal 
attacks: the therapeutic effect was doubtful for SCHERBEL [1663] and three 
carefully controlled trials failed to confirm the good reports as in no trial was the drug 
more effective than a placebo [424, 546, 1766]. Even in the severer cases, any 
possible benefit was at best marginaI [546]. This drug should always be reserved 
for very severe and irreducible cases [638, 856, 1170, 1895, 1975]. It is contra
indicated in moderate cases [269] for two reasons: first, the favourable effect on 
the pain element might lead the improved patient to undertake immoderate 
exertions capable of precipitating a myocardial infarct, and secondly, undesirable 
effects are numerous, frequent and unpleasant with effective dosages. Clinicians 
who have used iproniazid for any purpose are unanimous in drawing attention to 
these side-effects, which seriously limited its therapeutic value. We refer mainly 
to headache, constipation, düficult micturition, vertigo, hyperexcitation with 
insomnia or somnolence, muscular tremors, visual disturbanees progressing some
times to temporary functional blindness [289, 1896] and particularly to three very 
serious complications: these are sudden acute arterial hypotension, particularly 
dangerous in the coronary subject in whom it can lead to fatal myocardial infarc
tion [289, 1896]; toxic hepatitis [130, 1462], the number of cases hitherto reported 
being 230 with 51 deaths, according to a statistical study of July 1959 [907]; and 
sexual impotence, which develops in a considerable number of cases [289, 1896]. 

The severity and frequency of these undesirable effects appeared even greater 
to SCHWEIZER and VON PLANTA [1703, 1705]; of 100 coronary patients in whom 
the drug proved very effective against the anginal pains in an average dose of 
150 mg daily, 89% exhibited undesirable reaetions, which necessitated inter
ruption of treatment in 50%; 14% presented grave complications, including four 
myocardial infarcts (fatal in two cases) and four cases of cardiac decompensation. 
MASTER [1228], who also reported an impressive percentage of severe undesirable 
effects, advised that therapeutic trials of iproniazid should only be undertaken in 
hospitals and under the constant supervision of doctors familiar with the pheno
mena of intolerance inseparable from the employment of this drug. 

One important point which seems to emerge from all the reports is that no 
therapeutic results are obtained without attendant side-effects. The use of much 
smaller doses than those usually administered has been said to avoid the develop
ment ofundesirable reaetions, while still giving excellent therapeutic effects [711]. 
In any case, it is important to bear in mind that even such remarkable sympto
matic relief as iproniazid (and other monoamine oxidase inhibitors so far known) 
may give probably does not affect the underlying coronary arterial disease. Owing 
to its toxicity the use of Marsilid was discontinued. 
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Because of the remarkable effects of iproniazid in angina, which for some 
investigators surpass those of the innumerable drugs which had been recom
mended before this drug was proposed [544], other mono-amine-oxidase inhibitors, 
derivatives of iproniazid, have been developed in an attempt to overcome its 
serious drawbacks. Iproniazid being l-isonicotinyl-2-isopropyl-hydrazine, the 
following compounds have been synthesized, experimentally and elinically tested, 
and consequently advocated for the treatment of angina: 

1. l-benzyl-2-(5-methyl-3-isoxazolylcarbonyl) hydrazine (isocarboxazid, Mar
plan). Possessing an inhibitor effect on mono-amine-oxidase thirty times greater 
than that of iproniazid, and preventing partially the cardiac necrosis provoked in 
the rat by isoprenaline [2043], Marplan was effective in anginous patients [6, 7], 
producing spectacular improvement in more than 80% of cases [185], although it 
had no effect on the electrocardiographic signs of cardiac ischaemia [853, 1383]. 
It has all the undesirable effects of Marsilid [852], possibly in less degree [1330] 
and its administration should be very strictly supervised. 

2. p-phenyl-isopropylhydrazine (generic name: pheniprazine) or JB 516 
(Catron, Cavodil). This powerful mono-amine-oxidase inhibitor [859] was very 
effective in angina [7, 740,1204] but is apparently as toxic as iproniazid [849, 852] 
and does not produce any improvement in the electrocardiogram [969]. When 
therapeutic effectiveness was tested in double-blind, it was only equal to placebo 
[1638]. This drug has also been withdrawn. 

3. Pivaloyl-2-benzyl hydrazine (Tersavid), which was very effective in angina 
[7,430,866] and less toxic than iproniazid according to some authors [6, 430, 911] 
but equally toxic according to others [852]. The value of Tersavid as an antianginal 
medication is much lower than that of Marsilid [638]. Tried on a double-blind 
basis Tersavid did not appear to be valuable [1332, 1439], although the authors of 
one of these papers had previously reported the results of a non-controlled study 
ending in favourable therapeutic effects in 70% of the patients [1331]. 

4. N- [2-(benzylcarbamyl) ethylamino] -isonicotinamide (nialamide, Niamid) 
increased significantly coronary blood flow in the chloralozed dog for high doses 
[630]. Side effects in man were negligible and occurred very rarely [741]. Anti
anginal effects were found to be excellent by some elinicians [1004, 2030] but only 
equal to placebotherapy by others [21]. 

5. p-phenylethylhydrazine (phenelzine, Nardil), which is capable of inhibiting 
monoamine-oxidase for as long as 3 weeks following a single dose [323] and pos
sesses onlyabout one-half the coronary dilator activity of papaverine [129]. 
Nardil gave relief of pain in almost 80% of the anginous patients treated [556, 842] 
and clinical evidence seemed sufficient to warrant continued use of the drug in the 
treatment of such cases particularly when complicated with anxiety and with 
mental depression. 

6. Iproclozide is the isopropylhydrazide of p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid [1135], 
and is known under the trade name ofSursum. About 60-70% of anginal patients 
improved by treatment with Sursum [639, 641, 1958]. Orthostatic hypotension 
frequently occurred [641, 1097, 1958]. As there is as considerable risk of toxic 
reaetions, notably liver damage, the use of Sursum is contra-indicated in patients 
suffering from hepatic disturbances [639] and also in those having cardiac in
sufficiency [1097]. The administration of Sursum must be limited to the especially 
refractory cases and the patients must be carefully and permanently supervised 
as to their toleranee [1100, 17 e]. Treatment should be abandoned if there is no 
detectable sign of improvement after two weeks [1100]. In a general survey involv
ing 362 angina patients who were treated with iproelozide, BARRILLON et al. [17 e] 
coneluded that the medication should be restricted to patients who are unrespon-
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sive to conventional therapyand that it is indicated in cases of angina associated 
with hypertension. 

Summarizing the general situation regarding the clinical value of the mono
amineoxydase inhibitors for the treatment of angina pectoris, it must unfortu
nately be coneluded that none of the agents introduced to date has been able to 
match the frequeney of symptomatic improvement formerly reported with 
iproniazid [1599]. Moreover, the elinieal data obtained by RUSSEK [1599] indieate 
that therapeutic effeetiveness is roughly proportional to the frequeney and 
severity of untoward reaetions. 

Certain eardiologieal eentres have remained faithful to their use, subject to the 
posology being adapted to eaeh case and a elose wateh being kept on the patient's 
behaviour in order to take immediate steps in the event of serious adverse reaction 
[836]. 

The use of the MAOI'S in angina cases cannot be reeommended, partieularly 
sinee it deprives the angina subject of his warning symptom [550], beeause all that 
they do is to raise the threshold of wareness of pain and anxiety through an 
euphorie effeet [1307]. Moreover, theypotentialise to a dangerous degree too many 
medieations in current use [458]. Their application in angina has been virtually 
abandoned. 

Irrigor 
or-N = CH2 -ClI:! - N( C2Hs) 2 

N,O) -NH 

Basic pharmaeologieal research into Irrigor or LA1211 (generie name: imola
mine) has remained elementary. STERNE [1836] has shown that this substance is 
endowed with properties whieh are eoronarodilator (in the case of an isolated 
rabbit heart, coronary flow increases threefold at the comparatively high concen
tration of a 10-4), induees loeal anaesthesia, is highly analgesie (with half the 
poteney of morphine) and has spasmolytie effeets of the papaverine type. 

Irrigor eounters both the vaso-constrietive effeets of pituitrine and barium 
chloride and the depressive effect on the heart of anoxia. In tests on dogs, it 
suppresses the electroeardiographie repereussions of isehaemia induced by respira
tory anoxia. It produces a slow heart rate and has no effeet on blood pressure. 

Aeeording to DUCHENE-MARULLAZ et al. [456], Irrigor does not alter either 
coronary venous flow or the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood at doses 
of 1.25 and 2.5 mg/kg injeeted intravenously in an anaesthetised dog. 

Clinical experiments with Irrigor have been reported by Freneh medical 
eireles [62, 383, 420, 1299, 1835, 1959] who find favourable effects in a variable 
percentage of cases. The fullest survey is that by KAUFMANN [961] covering 75 
patients suffering from angina of eoronary aetiology. He is of the opinion that 
with an average dosage of three 10 mg tablets a day, Irrigor exerts a preventive 
action in 72% of cases. Sinee the placebo only aehieves improvement in 30% of 
cases, the author coneludes that this medieation is in the forefront of preventive 
treatments for angina pectoris, its side effects being very few and far between and 
its toleranee excellent. 

From the medical viewpoint, and despite these favourable clinieal reports, 
whieh have not been checked in double-blind, it would appear that, looking back, 
Irrigor is a relatively ordinary medication and that its use achieves only modest 
resuits [329, 1311, 1928]. A similar impression is gained from a very reeent elinieal 
report by STROBBIA et al. [304 e], who investigated the value of the drug in a group 
of 31 patients suffering from coronary heart disease and reeeiving four to six 10 mg 
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tablets a day for a period varying from 10 to 45 days. Taking into aeeount the 
nature of the elinieal eriteria whieh were chosen to assess the therapeutie effieaey 
of the medieation, it ean be considered that only half of the patients obtained any 
benefit. 

Very reeently, Irrigor has been made available under a new presentation, 
Irrigor 3, whieh differs from the initial presentation in that the tablets eoneen
tration is 30 mg instead of 10. With this inereased dosage, the elinieal irnprovement 
aehieved in angina is said to be excellent but unfortunately it is to be regretted 
that there are no eontrolled elinieal investigations to substantiate such clairns for 
outstanding antianginal properties. 

Investigated from the pharmaeologieal angle by LINDNER [1145] in 1960, 
Segontin or Hostaginan or Corontin (generie name: prenylamine) affeets the 
eoronary and peripheral vasomotor funetions whilst at the same time developing 
properties whieh are sedative for the central nervous system and antagonistie as 
regards eertain funetions of the adrenergie system [1146]. 

Segontin increases eoronary How, but also eardiae output [1145]. In view of the 
faet that blood pressure drops to a marked extent, it would seem that eardiae 
work does not inerease [aeeording to STAREY (1821) it decreases], sinee myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption does not alter signifieantly [196] and the oxygen content of 
the eoronary venous blood rises [207]. Nevertheless, Segontin does not appear to 
aet preferentially on the eoronary vesseIs, for blood How equally increases at the 
periphery [207]. 

Fig. 6, arrived at from our observations, shows the extent and temporary 
eharaeter of the inerease in eoronary arterial Howand of the drop in blood pressure 
observed at the dose of 5 mg/kg administered intravenously to an anaesthetised 
dog. Heart rate increases slightly. 

However, Segontin makes hardly any differenee to eoronary How in a eonseious 
dog when administered orallyat the high daily doses of 40-80 mg/kg [887]. Aeeord
ing to KUKOVETZ and PÖCH [6e], Segontin, like papaverine, inhibits eyelie-3',5' 
nueleotide phosphodiesterase, this effeet resulting in an aeeumulation of eyelie 
AMP and being eapable of explaining the relaxation of the eireular smooth muscle 
sheath of the eoronary arteries. 

Segontin has a quinidine-like action sinee it reduees intraeardiae eonduetion 
and lessens eontraetion foree whilst at the same time not affeeting the adrenergie 
p-reeeptors [1661]. 

The hypotensive effeet of Segontin derives from a depression of the vasomotor 
eentre [439] and also from peripheral inhibition of the a-reeeptors [335]. Segontin 
lessens the hypertensive effeet of adrenaline but not that of noradrenaline [746], 
eontrary to the findings of DONNET et al. [440], this effeet being the eonsequenee 
of the a-Iytie aetivity. 

In the ease of a normal man, Segontin reduees myoeardial oxygen eonsumption 
and the noradrenaline eontent of the plasma when administered for 1 week at a 
daily dose of 180 mg. By so doing, it reduees the inerease in these two parameters 
indueed by nieotine [993]. 
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According to FLECKENSTEIN [562], Segontin inhibits the activity of the 
cardiac musele without altering its oxygen consumption. This effect is said to be 
due to competitive blockade of calcium movements [40a], since the administration 
of the latter reactivates the use of phosphates by the muscle [561, 563]. 

F.C. 

D.COR. 

P.A.M. 1 

P.A.D. 

Fig. 6. Effeet of prenylamine on heart rate, eoronary arterial blood How, and systemie blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F. 0.: Heart rate (beatsimin). D. Oor.: 
Mean blood How in the left eireumHex eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetie 
probe (miimin). P. A. M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P . A. D.: Phasic 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signal mark: intravenous injection of 

prenylamine, 5 mg/kg 

The incidenee of Segontin on the adrenergic nervous system, described in 1960 
by LINDNER [1146], was investigated several years later, and the least that can be 
said is that these investigations are far from having elarified the question. It 
appears to be established that the drug considerably decreases the noradrenaline 
content of the peripheral adrenergic tissues [1695, 1696], probably by interfering 
with the amine storage mechanism in the granules, in a similar manner to reserpine 
[277]. Although, like reserpine, it causes the liberation of 5-HT fr6m rabbit blood 
platelets in vitro [98], Segontin does not behave in the same way as reserpine sinee 
it does not alter the serotonin content of the brain and merely reduces that of 
noradrenaline and dopamine, whereas reserpine brings about a very considerable 
reduction in these three amines [744]. Similarly, as regards the myocardium, high 
doses of Segontin do not reduce the noradrenaline content by more than 60% 
[1695]; the amount which remains appears to be localised in the vascular adrener
gic nerves and not in the cardiac tissue [1366]. These latter findings suggest to 
their authors that the antianginal effect of Segontin could be due to a combination 
of two effects : firstly the preservation of physiological vasodilatation by the 
coronaries as aresult of the releasing of the adrenergic transmitter, and secondly 
a reduction in cardiac metabolism by "chemical denervation" of the muscle 
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following its partial depletion in catecholamines [1366]. ÜBIANWU [1382] defends 
a similar concept when he shows that Segontin abolishes sympathetic transmission 
by upsetting the mechanism responsible for storing the adrenergic transmitter. 
However, the same author [1381] describes, alongside the hypotensive and 
depressive cardiac effect of Segontin, actions on the funetions of the adrenergic 
system which are difficult to reconcile with others. Although he confirms the 
a-blocking effect, he nevertheless describes a p-blocking effect (opposition to 
tachycardia, to stimulation of cardiac contraction and to vasodilatation as induced 
by isoprenaline) which is found particularly in vitro but which would seem to be 
much more modest in vivo. According to others, the incidenee of Segontin on the 
sympathetic system is much more complex [745]: it would seem that the drug, 
along with various antiadrenergic effects which it is difficult to coordinate with 
each other, possesses adrenergic effects, since amongst other things it behaves like 
an indireet sympathicomimetic possessing amphetamine-like effects. But LINDNER 
[1l47] denies that Segontin is an indirect sympathicomimetic and a stimulator of 
the p-receptors because the coronaro-dilator and positive cardiac inotropic effects 
on an isolated guinea-pig heart are still to be found following reserpine and are not 
inhibited by a p-blocking agent. It should however be pointed out that according 
to other authors [746], reserpine cancels out the coronaro-dilator effect of Segontin. 

As regards the impact of Segontin on the adrenergic p-system, what ÜBIANWU 
describes is the opposite of the phenomena mentioned by SZEKERES et al. [1868]: 
according to these latter, pharmacological blockade of the p-receptors con
siderably reduces the increase in coronary Howand accentuates the reduction in 
myocardial oxygen consumption brought about by Segontin, these facts indicating 
that the activities of Segontin, according to these authors, take place partly 
through stimulation of the p-receptors. According to BOISSIER also [198], Segontin 
has no p-antagonising effect since with dogs it does not alter the tachycardic and 
hypotensive effects of isoprenaline. From our experiments, we share this view. It 
does not seem apt to ascribe to a p-antagonist effect the preventive action of 
Segontin at high doses (250 mg/kg) against extensive disseminated myocardial 
necrosis which developed in rats following subcutaneous injections of isoprenaline, 
reported by LEDER et al. [80a]. Calcium antagonism could be involved in the 
process since calcium ions in excess are known to have a necrosis-promoting or 
initiating action. 

It should also be mentioned that FLATTERY et al. [560], while they confirm 
that a chronic course of treatment at very high doses causes in rats incomplete 
depletion of the noradrenaline reserves in the cardiac muscle and the suprarenal, 
observe that excretion in the urine of adrenaline, noradrenaline and their meta
bolites is not changed, a fact which suggests that Segontin does not lessen the 
release of the adrenergic mediators. This observation is supported by the fact that 
in 6 angina subjects treated for between 3 and 48 months at daily doses ranging 
from 60-240 mg the same authors find no change in the urine excretion of the 
catecholamines and their metabolites. This led them to believe that their re suIts 
do not justify the idea that the antianginal effect mechanism of the drug consists 
in an inhibition of the sympathetic system. In this connection, they do not agree 
with the interpretation placed by KUSHKE et al. [1062] on their own results, 
according to which Segontin increases the urine catecholamine excretion of the 
angina subject during the first 5 days of treatment. Still dealing with man, 
SCHMID et al. [1677] find a temporary increase in urine excretion of different acid 
metabolites, notably 5-hydroxyindolacetic and vanillomandelic acids; this 
increase occurs during the few hours following a single dose, but disappears in 
spite of repeated administration. DE SCHAEPDRIJVER et al. [416] hold a more 
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varied opinion, sinee although they conflrm the facts noted by FLATTERY, they 
point out that his results only partially refleet the liberation of the adrenergie 
transmitter beeause he did not quantify the metanephrine and the normetanephrine. 
Moreover they show that in the ease of a healthy man, Segontin lessens the inerease 
in the urine exeretion of noradrenaline eaused by exereise, and so in their view 
Segontin does in faet inhibit the adrenergie neurons. 

Sinee Segontin combines with its eoronaro-dilator properties sympathieolytie 
and adrenolytie effects whieh are found in man [1296], its sponsors felt that it 
deserved to be applied to the treatment of angina. In faet several elinieal reports 
testify to favourable effeets [196, 1089, 1496, 1497, 1627] whieh are found even 
under double-blind eonditions [1399] and whieh are aeeompanied in 40% of cases 
by signifieant regression in pathologieal changes shown on the eleetroeardiogram 
[804]. KERTES also deseribes these favourable effeets [971]. 

Aeeording to KRUEGER (1047), the benefieial effeet of Segontin on the angina 
subject increases with the use of high dosages, rising from 64% of cases at a daily 
dose of 45-90 mg (155 patients) to 72% at a daily dose of 180-360 mg (204 
patients); moreover, the combined administration of K-Mg-aspartate enables 
82.5% of favourable results to be achieved (102 patients). At the high dose of 
270 mg/day for 1 month, Segontin is able to reduce the number of spontaneous 
attacks and nitroglycerin needs [1795], but this subjective effect could not be 
objectified by effort tests [112, 1795]. MCGREGOR [1251] therefore believes that 
the drug could act on perception of pain. 

Whereas the originaI pills contained 15 mg of Segontin, their active principle 
content has been recently inereased fourfold and been called Segontin 60 or 
Synadrin 60. This form has been found active at a daily dose of 180 mg [276, 605, 
1843], particularly when it is administered over a period of at least 3 months [649]. 
The same goes for double-blind experiments [937]. CLOAREC reported on 148 
patients who were followed up for five years [2d]. Although no details are given, 
Segontin 60 at a daily dose rangingfrom 120to 180 mg is considered as being one 
of the most benefieial drugs for the treatment of angina. 

After being used by the medical profession for more than a decade, it seems 
reasonable to admit that the advantages of Segontin are not particularly outstand
ingo This is the conclusion reached in a eIinical investigation carried out under 
double-blind conditions [885]1. 

Amplivix 
Answering to the formula: 

I 

(DrC0-o'OH I I -
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and dating from 1958, Amplivix (Cardivix, Retrangor, AIgocor 2; generic name: 
benziodarone) is a coronarodilator substance. From communication s which cover 
research into its pharmacological properties [296, 297,298,299,300,301,302,319], 
it can be considered as being both of the benign and malignant type, at least as far 
as animals are concerned. In fact it depends on the dose, as will be seen from the 
experimental data in Table 6 whieh refer to the changes in eoronary arterial flow 
and myoeardial oxygen eonsumption observed in a ehloralosed dog following 
intravenous administration [303]. 

1 The Russian equivalent of Segontin, known as Diphryl, was used successfully [680]. 
2 Other synonym: Coronal. 
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At the dose of 2-3 mg/kg, coronary arterial flow increases, whereas myocardial 
oxygen consumption is only slightly augmented so that the coronary effect is of 
the benign type. At higher doses, 5 and 10 mg/kg, the rise in coronary flow is 
accentuated and is extended, but then myocardial oxygen consumption increases 

Number of 
dogs 

5 
6 
4 

Dose 
(mgjkg) 

2.5 
5 

10 

Table 6 

Increase (%) 
in coronary 
arterial fl 0 W 

40 
72 

100 

Increase (%) in myocardial oxygen 
consumption, after: 
2 min 10 min 15 min 

17 
45 
61.7 

8.8 
22 
85.2 

21 

to a marked extent and the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood decreases 
[303], a fact which has been confirmed by REISTRACHER et al. [800] and by 
RIRCHE and SCHOLTHOLT [838], whereas DUCHENE-MARULLAZ [455] finds on the 
contrary enrichment in oxygen of the coronary venous blood. Under these COll
ditions, the effect is of the malignant type. Two additional proofs are the appear
an ee of an increase in body temperature in dogs [303, 838] and in cats [813], and 
the fact that, in vitro, Amplivix is an uncoupling agent for the oxydative phos
phorylations [406, 411]. 

It must however be emphasised that, whatever the potential drawbacks of 
Amplivix in the case of animaIs, at doses of 10 mg/kg and over administered 
intravenously, the uncoupling phenomena do not occur in man, even under 
conditions of exceptionally high dosages administered orally or intravenously. For 
instance, metabolism and body temperature are not altered, even with chronic 
treatment at comparatively high dosages and following intravenous injection 
[125]. The reasons for the different behaviour of humans and animaIs are not 
known. Furthermore, in spite of the drop in the rate of fixation of p31 on the 
thyroid, which incidentally is reversible after cessation of the treatment, no sign 
of thyroid dysfunctioning has been observed either in man [126] or in animaIs [408]. 

The increase in coronary flow which occurs with Amplivix has been confirmed 
in dogs [455] and again found in cats [155] and rabbits [1278]. 

The effect of Amplivix on the coronary vascular bed is fairly preferential, since 
the dilator action is considerably less or even non-existent in other vascular areas 
such as those of the skeletal musele in dogs [208, 296, 301, 1720] and cats [155], 
and the kidney and brain of cats [155]. 

Amplivix also makes a favourable change in the symptoms of myocardial 
ischaemia under various experimental conditions, because: 

- It counters the appearance of impairments in the T-wave and the S-T 
segment of the ECG which reflect the hypoxia due to the coronary spasm occurring 
after the injection of pituitrine [301]; 

- In the anaesthetized dog and rat, it causes the electrocardiogram to retum 
to normal when it showed the inversion of the T wave produced by generalized 
hypoxia due to the inhalation of a low-oxygen atmosphere [319]; 

- In the heart of the dog, subjected to high ligature of the anterior inter
ventricular coronary artery in the manner described by BECK and LEIGHNINGER 
[116], Amplivix produces definite improvement in the normal evolution of the 
ischaemic zone, as it abolishes the electrocardiographic changes that follow this 
ligation; 
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- In the dog having an aeute experimental infaretion produced by ligation 
of the anterior deseending eoronary artery, Amplivix increases by 30-50% the 
blood How in the infareted area and in the normal zones as weIl [1072, 1073]; 

- Amplivix antagonises the eoronary spasm produeed in the isolated rabbit 
heart by two museulotropie eoronary vaso-eonstrietor substanees, pituitrine and 
barium chloride [296]. 

The aggregate of the pharmacological properties of Amplivix has encouraged 
various clinicians to undertake investigations on its therapeutic effects in angina 
pectoris. In 180 patients with anginal syndrome of proved coronary origin, Ampli
vix when given in an average daily dose of 400--600 mg had a very favourable 
effeet in almost 75% of cases evideneed by spectacular reduction in the frequency 
of the attaeks of pain, with their disappearance in almost 20% of cases [663]. Of 
these patients 140 had been under observation for at least 2 years before the start 
of the treatment and had not derived any appreciable benetit from the usual drugs 
in common use at that time. In 1960, GILLOT [664] had extended his clinical study 
to 420 cases and reported on beneticial effeets which were in accordance with his 
previous findings. 

The effectiveness of Amplivix, its complete harmlessness and absenee of 
undesirable effeets led GILLOT to recommend this drug for the preventive treatment 
of the anginal attacks. 

BEKAERT and AUBERT [124] have obtained identical results in 100 patients 
with angina pectoris, selected on the same aetiological criteria as those selected by 
GILLOT. 

Very good therapeutic results have also been reported by DAILHEU-GEOFFROY 
and NATAF [382, 384, 385] in about a hundred patients; of these, a large number 
showed an improvement in eleetrocardiograph ischaemia pattems. 

Another clinical survey is by VASTESAEGER et al. [1929, 1930]: whilst achieving 
with 120 angina subjects excellent subjective therapeutie results comparable to 
those of the above authors, these clinicians also provide arguments, based on 
various eardiovaseular examinations, in favour of a speeitie eoronaro-dilator action. 
They eontirm the absenee of any undesirable reaetion, whether on the digestive 
system or on various biologieal constants such as prothrombine levels, eholesterol 
levels and blood urea. 

The efficacy of Amplivix in coronary pain conditions is likewise beyond doubt 
in the opinion of other clinicians [426, 1292, 1937]. 

Although its antianginal effeet has been denied by eertain British authors 
[425, 1642], especially under double-blind eonditions (see later), other clinicians, 
who investigated Amplivix following publieation of the negative results reported 
by the British authors, claim that this drug is effeetive as a preventive treatment 
against anginal attacks [313, 897, 1998], and some consider it as being very 
effective, by intravenous injection, in the treatment of cardiac pain in particularly 
painful cases of aeute infaretion [1260, 1285]. Others again [425], although con
vinced of its inefficacy when taken orally, even go so far as to consider the intra
venous injection of Amplivix as being as effective as taking nitroglycerin or 
inhaling amyl nitrite, because in 13 out of 18 cases they found that angina attaeks 
in the reeumbent position were relieved within 5 min and for an average of 30 min. 

As regards the effeet of Amplivix on the objeetive clinic:ü symptoms of effort 
t::~sts on angina pectoris subjects, one survey shows that it improves the electro
cardiograph indications of isehaemia emerging during the monitored hypoxia test 
[1926]. 

Other favourable clinical reports are those by MULLER and STRASSBURG [1327] 
with 80% success in 142 subjects, THIERFELDER [1885] also ,,,ith 80% success on 
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70 patients (36% of whom were freed from pain completely), GRUND and WURZ
BACH [749] with 76% of 103 patients, MARION et al. [1220] who report an inter
esting functional improvement in two-thirds of cases involving 100 patients, 
KLICH [997] with 73% favourable effects with 69 patients, and MALTEZ and 
BORGES [1753] in 13 out of 18 cases. On the other hand, JORIS and SCHMETZ [909] 
consider that Amplivix is no better than ordinary drugs in use after tests with 
58 patients. 

Eight clinical tests have been carried out doubleoblind on Amplivix. Three are 
favourable, the other five unfavourable. With 41 patients, HOUTSMULLER [862] 
considers that the effect of the drug far exceeds that of the placebo. In the case of 
TODEsco and PERMUTTI [1893], Amplivix proved statistically effective in 50 
patients, particularly as regards the frequency of angina attacks. The same goes 
for JOHNSEN [901] with 21 subjects. On the other hand, five experimenters find 
that Amplivix is no better than the placebo: KLOSTER [1001] on seven patients, 
BREDMosE [216] on 14 patients, SANDLER et al. [1642] on 12 angina subjects, 
DEwAR and NEWELL [425] on 22 subjects and DAVIES et al. [392] on 36 patients. 

Although initial clinical reports [124, 663, 1929] stress the innocuous nature of 
Amplivix and above all the rarity of undesirable effects, including dyspeptic 
incidenee which some authors report as occurring only in 5% of cases [909J, and 
others 3 % [1220], whilst yet others report it as non-existent [997], it is an undoubt
ed fact that with the more widespread use by medical practitioners, the frequency 
of digestive disorders (especially diarrhoea) has increased to the extent of represent
ing too high a proportion of cases. More than the features of its therapeutic effect, 
the too high frequency of this side effect was the reason for a comparative disaffec
tion of the medical profession to Amplivix. To this must be added the fact that 
the antianginal effects cannot be qualified as outstanding, and that many practi
tioners have given preference over it to other antianginal medications which, 
whilst not necessarily being more effective, have the advantage of not causing 
digestive upsets. 

A further side effect which could possibly be attributed to Amplivix has been 
studied by several clinicians. Although the medication can cause a drop in prothrom
bine rate in certain patients undergoing anticoagulant treatment [124 ], DAVIES et al. 
[392] experienced no difficulty in controHing the dosage of the anticoagulant. 
MULLER and STRASSBURG [1327] also report that Amplivix does not modify the effect 
of anticoagulants. On the other hand, HOUTSMULLER [862] finds an extension in 
the prothrombine time in patients already being treated with anticoagulants, but 
adjustment of the anticoagulant doses to a lower level presented no difficulty. 
According to PYÖRÄLÄ et al. [1476] who carried out special research into this 
question, the anticoagulant effect of certain drugs was not altered by Amplivix, 
including that of Dicoumarol and of phenylindanedione, whilst that of other 
anticoagulants was considerably potentialised, with particular reference to 
warfarin whose posology had to be reduced by 46% to maintain the prothromine 
rate. Investigation of the various factors in coagulation showed them that Ampli
vix causes depression of prothrombine and of factors VII and X. 

In view of the fact that because of the presence in its molecule of two iodine 
atoms Amplivix considerably decreases thyroid uptake of 13l! [126], the possibility 
of functional depression of the thyroid has been looked into, but no case of hypo
thyroid condition has been reported with a specimen group of 180 patients [863] 
or another of 100 patients [1220]. In addition, Amplivix is practically entirely 
eliminated by the body, and during transit does not give off iodine, or at least not 
to such an extent as other iodinated substances [126]. AIso, although Amplivix 
decreases thyroid uptake of t.racer doses of 131 I [126], temporary disturbance in 
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thyroid tests is not aeeompanied by eIinieal manifestations of thyroid hypo
aetivity, nor by its biologieal symptoms. Thus it is that neither the basal meta
bolism nor eholesterolaemia are altered over a series of more than 150 patients, 
most of whom had been treated for more than 2 years at an average daily dose of 
300 mg [125, 126]. 

To the pieture of side effeets must be added others, but their incidenee is so 
loeal that they must be taken with some reserve s : faeial and lower limb oedema in 
Japan, and in England a suspeeted hepatie eomplieation whose eIinieal sympto
matology eould not be definitely related to Amplivix, and no ease of whieh has 
been reported from Holland [863] or in any other eountry with a total figure of 
over a million patients treated. 

Over the past four years, Amplivix has found another eIinieal applieation by 
reason of the remarkable hypourieaemie properties whieh it develops in man 
[371,403,406,407,417,640,1525]. 

Isoptin 
A german medieation, known in Great Britain as Cordilox (generie names: 

verapamil, iproveratril), Isoptin, answering to the formula: 

CH,OoF(CH,), -~-CH,-CH,-Q-0CH, 
/ CH CH3 OCH 

\ 3 
CH3 CH3 

develops pharmaeologieal effeets whose interpretation has given rise to exehanges 
in whieh the various elements put forward and points of view expressed were 
thoroughly supported by sound experimental data. 

Two basie papers published in 1962 [759, 1672] show that Isoptin increases 
eoronary How, stroke volume, eardiae output and heart rate in dogs. Blood 
pressure drops to a marked degree. Myoeardial oxygen eonsumption increases less 
that myoeardial How, so that there is a rise in the oxygen content of the eoronary 
venous blood and eoronary efficiency is improved. There is no inhibition of myo
eardial eelI respiration [1672]. However, subsequent reports have shown that 
Isoptin depresses the myoeardium [133, 558] and so brings about a marked drop 
in eardiae output [1559, 1892]. 

Other papers deseribe the effeet of Isoptin on eoronary eireulation under 
various experimental eonditions. 

For instanee, SCHMALL and BETZ [1676] demonstrated the preferential nature 
of the dilating effeet as regards the myoeardial vesseIs, blood How seareely chang
ing at brain level or in the skeletal muscle, liver and kidney. Intraeoronary 
administration eauses, in dogs, a drop in eoronary resistanee whieh is aeeompanied 
bya rise in eoronary How during the two phases of eardiae eontraetion [1560]. It 
has been suggested that the eoronary dilator effeet of Isoptin is due to a museular 
relaxation in eonsequenee of alterations in eleetrolytie exehanges, notably an 
inerease in the potassium content of the myoeardium [132 e]. 

Fig. 7 provides an example, taken from our personal observations, of the 
effeet of Isoptin on the eoronary eireulation of an anaesthetised dog: at the dose 
of 0.5 mg/kg administered intravenously, eoronary arterial How shows a marked 
inerease, return to normal taking place after some 15 min. Systemie blood pressure 
drops eonsiderably, and disturbanees in heart rhythm, to whieh we shall be 
referring later, oeeur as soon as the injeetion is finished. 
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According to certain authors [628], Isoptin only raises slightly and for a short 
time the circumflex coronary blood flow in the case of a dog whose anterior des
cending coronary artery has been occluded. In the case of a conscious dog, daily 
doses of 40--80 mg/kg administered in food over a period of several weeks have 
hardly any effect on coronary arterial flow [887]. 
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Fig. 7. Effeet of iproveratril on heart rate, eoronary arterial blood How, and systemie blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F. C. : Heart rate (beats/min). D. Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the left eireumHex eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetie 
probe (mi/min). P.A.M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P .A.D.: Phasie 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signai mark: intravenous injeetion of 

iproveratril, 0.5 mg/kg 

According to HAAS et al. [755, 757], Isoptin possesses inhibitory properties in 
respeet of certain adrenergic p-receptors, notably in the heart : for instance, it 
counters the positive chronotropic and inotropic effects of adrenaline, and reduces 
the tachycardia induced by isoprenaline in an anaesthetised animal. According to 
the same authors, an adrenergic inhibiting effect also occurs with regard to the 
a-receptors, since there is found a reduction in hypertension due to sympathetic 
central stimulation obtained in a rat by the administration ofphysostigmine [757]. 
It cannot however be accepted that this latter pharmacological agent provides an 
exact paralleI with pure stimulation of the a-adrenergic receptors [67]. 

This being so, HAAS et al. consider that Isoptin has a blocking action on the 
adrenergic p-receptors, as for instance with propranolol, although they admit in a 
subsequent paper [756] that it is not a question of a genuine blocking effect but a 
partial inhibition of those receptors. Even this latter opinion calls for serious 
qualification, for if we take account of other pharmacological reports published 
subsequently it is seen that there is no satisfactory experimental evidence that 
Isoptin has a p-blocking action on the heart which answers to the generally 
accepted criteria recently recalled by FITZGERALD [557], viz: (see also p. 205) -
a) to develop total and competitive inhibition as regards the positive inotropic and 
chronotropic cardiac effects of the exogenous catecholamines, of isoprenaline, and 
of stimulation of the sympathetic cardiac nerves at dosages which do not exert a 
depressive action on the heart [15, 558, 1892]; and b) to have a high specmcity 
character [502, 1319, 1362]. 
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Ineidentally, a thoroughly doeumented diseussion has developed regarding the 
properties of Isoptin on the adrenergie p-system. It deserves elose attention and 
ean be summed up as follows. It is mainly aligned on the findings of MELVILLE'S 
laboratory, i.e. that although Isoptin ean in faet, as shown by HAAs [755], reduee 
the taehyeardia indueed by isoprenaline in an anaesthetised animal, this inhibitory 
effeet ean only be seen at large doses whieh depress the eardiae musele [1270, 1277], 
unlike what oeeurs in the ease of the true p-bloeking agents. A eomparable redue
tion in isoprenaline-indueed taehyeardia ean also be observed in the ease of 
proeaineamide and pentobarbitone [133], substanees whieh eertainly eannot be 
considered as p-bloeking agents. The same objeetion regarding abnormally high 
doses ean be levelled at HEIM and WALTER [798], who mention an antagonistie 
action by Isoptin, at a dose of 35 mg/kg, in respeet of taehyeardia due to the 
freeing of eateeholamines following asphyxia in miee. 

We should also point out that, as regards animals, neither SCHMID and HANNA 
[1678] nor Ross and JORGENSEN [1559] find any antagonistie effeet as regards the 
taehyeardie and hypotensive effeets of isoprenaline. 

Aeeording to GARVEY et al. [628], Isoptin does not affeet the inerease in the 
blood flow of the left eireumflex eoronary artery indueed by isoprenaline in a dog 
whose anterior descending artery has been oecluded. Finally, NAYLER et al. [1348] 
refuse to aeknowledge in Isoptin any p-bloeking properties beeause it maiutains 
the taehyeardia-indueing effeet of isoprenaline in rabbits. 

In the ease of man, Isoptin is dissoeiated from the adrenergie p-bloeking agents 
under various experimental eonditions: a) No lessening of the taehyeardia appear
ing during exereise or following the administration of isoprenaline has been 
observed in healthy volunteers after daily oral administration of Isoptin at 
therapeutie dosage, i.e. three times 80 mg [558, 559], a faet whieh is in striking 
eontrast to propranolol for instanee [710]; b) In the eourse of a double-blind test, 
no signifieant differenee was found in heart rate as eompared with the plaeebo 
[1359], whereas a p-bloeking agent always lowers the heart rate; e) The intra
venous injeetion of Isoptin always eauses the heart rate of a man to speed up 
[1298], reported likewise in the ease of animals [1672], whieh does not tie in with 
the p-bloeking agent notion. 

Whereas BATEMAN [102] tries to bring arguments to bear in favour of the 
p-bloeking properties of Isoptin, taking as a basis pharmaeologieal research by 
authors who have used very high dosages, FITZGERALD and BARRETT [559] quite 
rightly argue against him that eertain of the investigations are wide open to 
eritieism as regards the interpretation of the pharmaeologieal facts. SHANKS [1728] 
for his part refutes BATEMAN's arguments on the basis of earefully doeumented 
facts. With GRANT and McDEVITT, SHANKS [710] provides a further demonstration 
of the differenee as regards humans between Isoptin and propranolol in the sense 
that with healthy volunteers, Isoptin taken orally at therapeutie dosages does not 
modify the taehyeardia whieh oeeurs during sustained physieal exereise bringing 
the heart rate up to more than twice its resting value, or during intravenous 
infusion of isoprenaline, whereas in the same subjeets these two forms of taehy
eardia are suppressed by a therapeutie dose of propranolol. The same inaetivity 
of Isoptin vis-a-vis effort-indueed taehyeardia has been pointed out in eonneetion 
with the angina subjeet by KALTENBACH and ZIMMERMAN [933]. 

'Ihere does not therefore appear to be any doubt regarding the faet that 
Isoptin is not a p-reeeptor blocking agent, both in the ease of animals and man. 
The partial inhibition of these reeeptors noted in animals only oeeurs at high 
dosage, and it is the eonsequenee of the highly eardio-depressive effeet [558,1661]. 
Two reeent experimental investigations resulted in similar eonelusions. CUNDEY 
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et al. [73e] showed that in the anaesthetised dog, eontinuous intravenous infusion 
of Isoptin increases heart rate, left ventrieular work and eontraetility, and deerea
ses total peripheral resistanee and blood pressure. p-bloekade did not modify 
these effeets except for an absenee of ehange in myoeardial eontraetility. a-bloeka
de did not prevent the peripheral vaseular effeets. Predominant effeet of Isoptin 
is thus on smooth musele, with little effeet on adrenergie reeeptors. FERMOSO et al. 
[9ge] eonsider also that the haemodynamie actions of Isoptin are not related to 
p-adrenergie inhibition. 

Ineidentally, HAAS has reeently admitted that Isoptin differs from the p
blocking agents, beeause it only antagonises the eireulatory disturbanees eaused 
by the eateeholamines at dosages whieh themselves bring about depression of the 
eardiovaseular system [16b]1. It is this whieh explains the non-competitive nature 
of the incidenee of Isoptin on the p-reeeptors [14a]. The preventive action of 
Isoptin at high doses (50 mgjkg) against extensive disseminated myoeardial 
neerosis whieh developed in rats after subeutaneous injeetions of isoprenaline 
[80a] must be aseribed to ealeium antagonism rather than to a p-antagonist effeet. 
It has in faet been demonstrated that Isoptin bloeks the rise in ealeium uptake by 
the myoeardium and the formation of myoeardial neerosis indueed by high doses 
of isoproterenol in rats [161 e]. 

Certain authors take the view that Isoptin is a blocking agent of the adrenergie 
a-reeeptors [45a]. 

We have personally investigated a few eardiovaseular effeets of Isoptin. 
Seleeting in partieular the test of taehyeardia indueed by the intravenous 

injeetion of isoprenaline, whieh by general consensus is still the most seleetive and 
most widely used pharmaeologieal eriterion for demonstrating blocking properties 
as regards the adrenergie p-reeeptors [15, 180, 1120, 1726, 1817], we earried out 
the following examinations on a dog whieh was anaesthetised with Nembutal and 
given atropine: the anti-adrenergie p-effeet, the effeet on heart rate and on blood 
pressure, and at the same time eheeked toleranee to i. v. injeetion. We give below 
the essential details of the facts noted. 

In the ease of a dog (Fig. 8), the intravenous injeetion of 1 mgjkg of Isoptin 
eauses the heart rate to rise from 165to 177 beatsjmin for 2 min. Subsequently, the 
heart rate returns to its initiallevel, then drops progressively, readings of 150, 
125 and 100 beats jmin being noted respeetively 10,90 and 180 min after the 
injeetion. The blood pressure, originally 155 mm Hg, is lowered by 55% after 
3 min, then slowly rises to an average of 125 mm Hg. A eonsiderable episodie 
extrasystolie phenomenon is observed. The taehyeardia indueed by isopren
aline is slightly attenuated at such time as blood pressure remains 30 mm Hg 
below its originallevel, i.e. after 10 min (end of the upper eurve); but after 3 hours, 
at a time when blood pressure is baek at its eontrollevel, the isoprenaline-indueed 
taehyeardia is not altered. A second injeetion of 1 mgjkg of Isoptin 3 hours after 
the first brings about a eonsiderable drop in blood pressure with severe arrhythmia 
interspersed with phases of eardiae arrest lasting from 10-15 see, the animal dying 
20 min later. 

With a second animal (Fig. 9), the phenomena are eomparable. At the dose of 
1 mgjkg of Isoptin, the heart rate speeds up at first by 7%, to deerease sub
sequently by30% after 20 min (start of the lower traee). Blood pressure drops by 
over 50% immediately the injeetion is finished. There then oeeurs atrio-ventrieular 

1 In a reeent paper, HAAS [133c] further admits that there are important differences 
between Isoptin and propranoIoI as regards severaI modifications of myocardiaI metabolism 
which occur in the dog, rat and mouse following experimentaI cardiac hypoxia due to asphyxia 
and following administration of dibutyryI-3,5-AMP. 

12 Hdb. exp. Pharmacololn', Vol. XXXI 
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block, interspersed with short phases of cardiac arrest (end of upper trace). The 
tachycardia induced by isoprenaline is not affected during the 20 and 30 min 
following the injection (start of lower trace). A subsequent intravenous injection 
of I mgjkg of propranolol intensifies the bradycardia and, unlike what occurs in 
the case of Isoptin, cancels out the isoprenaline-induced tachycardia within 5 min. 
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Fig. 8. Effect ofiproveratril on heart rate and systemic hlood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. 
F.C.: Heart rate (heats/min). P.A.: Mean hlood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). 
Upper traces: at signaI mark, intravenous injection of iproveratril, 1 mg/kg. Lower traces 
(recorded 3 hours after the first injection): at signaI mark, intravenous injection of iproveratriI, 

1 mg/kg. Is: Intravenous injections of isoprenaline, 0.002 mg/kg 
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Fig. 9. Effect ofiproveratril on heart rate and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. 
F.C. : Heart rate (beats/min). P .A.: Mean blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). 
Upper traces: at signaI mark, intravenous injection of iproveratril, 1 mgjkg. Lower traces: at 
signaI mark, intravenous injection of propranoloI, 1 mg/kg. Is: intravenous injections of 

isoprenaline, 0.002 mg/kg 
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The third animal (Fig. 10) is given 0.25 mg/kg of Isoptin: the heart rate shows 
no marked change, blood pressure drops slightly and the isoprenaline-induced 
tachycardia is attenuated by some 25% (end of upper trace). There follows a 
second injection of 0.5 mg/kg: the heart rate drops by 8%, the drop in blood 
pressure is accentuated, and the attenuation of the isoprenaline-induced tachy
cardia remains at 25%. Following a final injection of 1 mg/kg (not shown) , the 
heart rate again drops by 10 %; blood pressure is almost 50 % lower; the iso
prenaline-induced tachycardia still remains 25 % less; there occurs arrhythmia, 
less serious than in the case of the first two animaIs. 
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Fig. 10. Effeet of iproveratril on heart rate and systemie bIood pressure in the anaesthetized 
dog. F.C.: Heart rate (beatsjmin). P.A.: Mean bIood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). 
Upper traees: at signal mark, intravenous injeetion of iproveratriI, 0.25 mgjkg. Lower traees 
(reeorded immediateIy after the end of upper traees): at signaI mark, intravenous injeetion of 

iproveratril, 0.5 mgjkg. Is: intravenous injeetions of isoprenaIine, 0.002 mgjkg 

Our findings agree in several respects with other reports: 
1. At average doses, viz. 0.2-0.5 mg/kg, Isoptin does not block tachycardia 

triggered off by isoprenaline. It depresses it slightly at higher dosages, little more 
than 3-5 times the proved coronaro-dilator dose. This is in line with the facts 
described by FITZGERALD and BARRETT [558] who, in the case of a conscious dog, 
find no change in this tachycardia at doses of from 0.2 to 0.8 mg/kg. The slight 
p-inhibiting activity of Isoptin in dogs is associated with a considerable depression 
of the cardiovascular system, a fact which ties in exactly with the ideas put 
forward by NAYLER et al. [1348] and by SHANKS [1726] who, incidentaUy, does not 
find even this slight p-inhibition in the case of cats. 

2. Isoptin speeds up and then considerably slows down the heart rate. The 
tachycardia-inducing effect has been found in conscious dogs at similar doses [558]. 
The delayed-action bradycardic effect is in line with the findings by SHANKS [1726] 
who states quite rightly that it is not clear what its mechanism is, since there is no 
attendant p-blocking effect. 

3. The relatively high toxicity of Isoptin in intravenous injection agrees with 
the facts published by BENFEY [133] who registers the death of the animal at an 

12· 
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intravenous infusion of 4 mg/kg, by FITZGERALD and BARRETT [558] who cause 
the death of 2 cats out of 3 with an intravenous infusion of 0.1 mg/kg/min, and by 
DUCHENE-MARULLAZ [456] who reports in all cases involving dogs serious cardiac 
arrhythmia leading to the death of an animal through heart failure at a dose of 
0.25 mg/kg administered intravenously. 

There is therefore no experimental evidence in papers by various researchers 
that Isoptin has a blocking action on the adrenergic p-receptors. On the other 
hand it is clear that this medication, at doses from three to five times higher than 
those which are coronaro-dilating, is capable of causing in animals considerable 
depression of the cardiovascular funetions and of upsetting cardiac rhythm by 
inducing the emergence of polymorphous arrhythmia, found also in cats by 
FITZGERALD and BARRETT [558] and by BENFEY et al. [133]. 

A fairly unusual observation is reported by SCHMITT [1684] who shows that 
Isoptin can proteet the myocardium of rabbits in a state of experimental renal 
hypertension against the muscle damage consequent upon chronic respiratory 
hypoxia. From the biochemical angle, it should be pointed out that according to 
FLECKENSTEIN et al. [562] Isoptin exerts a competitive blocking action on calcium 
movements, since reactivation of the use of phosphate by the cardiac muscle can 
be obtained by the intravenous injection of excess calcium. This property is held 
to be the cause of the cardio-depressive action of the drug [561, 563, 40a]. 

As regards human pharmacology, LUEBS et al. [1192], using an isotopic 
method, find following the administration of Isoptin an increase in coronary How 
in the healthy subject, but not in the patient suffering from coronary heart 
disease. By means of cineangiography, MIGNAULT [1298] finds no change in 
coronary How after intravenous injection of 5 mg of Isoptin either in the healthy 
subject or in the angina patient. According to BING et al. [2042], Isoptin lowers 
coronary How in the atherosclerotic coronary subject. 

The effect of Isoptin on the rhythmic nature of the heart contractions calls for 
a brief survey. It is not clear since, depending on the experimental conditions 
adopted, this substance appears capable both of disturbing the normal heart 
rhythm and antagonising existing arrhythmia. 

FITZGERALD and BARRETT [558] brieHy mention the appearance of cardiac 
irregularities in a cat which is given an intravenous infusion at a dose of 0.1 mg/kgl 
min. As far as we are concerned, in the case of the four anaesthetised dogs used, 
we found at doses from 0.2 - and particularly at 0.5 mg/kg - administered intra
venously, disturbanees in cardiac rhythm consisting of ventricular extrasystoles 
followed by atrio-ventricular block leading to bigeminal rhythm, culminating in 
complete cardiac arrest of an episodic nature lasting for over 15 see and followed 
by resumption of contractions, usually with a bigeminal rhythm. DUCHENE
MARULLAZ also emphasises the consistent nature of the arrhythmia in dogs at the 
doses of 0.25 and 0.5 mg/kg administered intravenously [456]. 

In the case of humans, such disturbanees in rhythm have never been reported 
with oral administration but have occurred following intravenou8 injection of 
5 mg in 3 out of 10 angina patients, revealing an arrhythmia of the ventricular 
type [832]. 

Despite this potential for exerting a disturbing action on the regularity of 
cardiac contractions, Isoptin is capable of suppressing existing arrhythmia. For 
instance, it neutralises the extrasystolic manifestation brought on by adrenaline 
in the case of a cat given chloroform to inhale, and the arrhythmia occurring in 
guinea-pigs and rats following the administration of ouabaine and aconitine [758]. 
In the case of an anaesthetised dog, it eliminates the atrial and ventricular arrhyth
mia induced experimentally by ouabaine, acetylcholine and aconitine [1549]. It is 
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interesting to find that the authors of these latter observations note, prior to the 
reversibility, a temporary period of marked impairment of atrio-ventricular con
duction, a fact which is in line with that observed on a regular rhythm. They 
attribute the antiarrhythmic effect to a depression of automatism and of conduc
tion. According to them, Isoptin exerts a quinidine-like effect on the rhythmic 
character of the cardiac contractions which is reinforced by a remarkable effect 
on atrioventricular conduction. They attribute the overall antiarrhythmic effect 
to depressive properties on the cardiac muscle, associated with local anaesthetic 
properties. The antiarrhythmic activity seems in fact to be due to general 
depression of myocardial excitability [125 a]. 

NAYLER et al. [1348] show however that Isoptin does not counteract the 
ventricular extrasystoles and tachycardia induced by electrical stimulation of the 
stellate ganglion of a rabbit, whereas such arrhythmias are no longer found when 
the animal is previously treated with true P-blocking agents. 

The antiarrhythmic effect of Isoptin also shows up under clinical conditions. 
BAROUSCH [90] notes that the oral or intravenous administration (5 or 10 mg per 
day) of Isoptin has a favourable action on various rhythm disturbanees such as 
sinus tachycardia, isolated polymorphous extrasystoles and supraventricular 
paroxysmal tachycardia, atrial flutter and fibrillation. These findings have been 
confirmed at doses of 5 and 10 mg administered intravenously in cases of acute 
arrhythmia with tachycardia [898]. For others [16a], Isoptin (20 mg intravenously) 
is effective against supraventricular tachycardia and ventricular arrhythmia but 
has no effect on sinus tachycardia. WOEMEL [40b] considers that, in intravenous 
administration, Isoptin is quickly effective in various types of arrhythmia with 
tachycardia. Generally speaking, it merelyrequires the content of a single ampoule. 
The injection may be repeated 15 min afterwards. Toleranee is deemed to be 
excellent. At a dose of 5 or 10 mg intravenously, Isoptin suppressed supraventri
cular tachycardia in all 60 cases treated [99c]. On the other hand, Isoptin is 
ineffective, and even counter-indicated, in the case ofbranch block and atrio-ven
tricular block where there is feeble heart rate [90]. In the case of humans, Isoptin 
administered intravenously at the dose of 5-175 mg in 24 hours has no effect on 
atrial flutter [34 a]. It should be mentioned that BAROUSCH finds no sign of arrhyth
mia in subjects with an even heart rhythm, which confirms the findings of FrSCHER 
[555]. Isoptin was effective in a variety of tachycardias in children [151 e]. 

The opinion of clinicians as regards the antianginal properties of Isoptin is far 
from unanimous. Several German publications report good effects in angina 
pectoris [428, 846, 1005, 1173, 1848, 1902]. Two other papers even speak of 
extraordinary results as regards the frequency of the beneficial effects occurring 
in almost 95% of cases [555, 847]. BENDA et al. [131] are likewise very satisfied 
with the use of the drug with 145 angina cases, achieving good and very good 
results in 72% of the cases. Results are slightly less satisfactory for GUADAGNO 
et al. [751]. WETTE [1981] for his part reports the disappearance of the electro
cardiographic indications of ischaemia in 15 out of 19 patients after a treatment 
lasting several months. All these surveys were however carried out under uncon
trolled conditions. 

FrSCHER [555] points out the almost immediate disappearance of acute cardiac 
pain following intravenous injection of Isoptin in the case of all angina subjects 
where this method of administration was used. HlLLs and DOWNES [832] confirm 
this fact in 8 out of 10 of their patients. 

Several double-blind investigations have boon reported: NEUMANN and 
LUISADA [1359] mention a significant reduction in nitroglycerin intake in the case 
of 30 patients under Isoptin treatment, whill;!t ATTERHOG and PORJE [60] speak 
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of improvement in the performance of coronary patients placed under treatment 
with the drug: one patient developed pulmonary oedema after 10 days. CANTOR 
[275] coneluded that there was significant improvement in three cases out of eight. 
According to PHEAR [1438], on the other hand, the therapeutic effect of Isoptin 
is no greater than that of the placebo, whilst SANDLER [1641 and 27ge] finds that 
at a daily dose of 360 mg there is a significant beneficial effect which can be com
pared to that provided by 300 mg of Inderal in the same patients. 

In the light of all the pharmacological and clinical data at present available, 
certain British experts [330] consider that it has not been established that Isoptin 
deserves to be considered as a substitute for the existing p-blocking substances. 
In their opinion, there remains a doubt as to the efficacy and harmlessness of the 
medication. Thus they consider at the time (end 1967) that Isoptin cannot be 
recommended for the angina pectoris subject. Two years later [364] they still hold 
to their view despite the publication of the favourable clinical report by SANDLER 
[1641] whose conclusions they cannot accept for obvious reasons. 

Taluvian, which associates Isoptin with a cardiotonie glucoside, proscillaridine, 
is stated to give 95% satisfactory results with 105 patients suffering from coronary 
and cardiac insufficiency [2049]. This very favourable opinion is shared by EISEL 
and KAISER [482]. CALLSEN [271] suggests treating subjects with eoronary 
deficiency by first giving them 120-240 mg of Isoptin per day for from 10 to 14 
days, followed by Taluvian at the same dose for 2 weeks. 

Side EDeets. We have stated earlier that certain clinicians, taking the basic view 
that Isoptin is a p-blocking agent, advise associating with it cardiotonies in the 
case of angina subjeets displaying latent cardiac insuffieiency, since p-blockade can 
aggravate cardiac deficiency. This opinion appears to be justified by the facts be
cause HILLS and DOWNES [832], using an intravenous injeetion of 5 mg of Isoptin 
administered over a period of 5 min to 10 angina patients, report 2 cases of cardiac 
failure of the congestive type occurring shortly after the injection. They consider 
that the cardiac risk can be as high as in the ease of propranolol. Some clinicians 
therefore [1892], on observing other similar clinieal complications, warn that 
Isoptin can precipitate or aggravate cardiac insufficiency. Likewise, SINGH [1l4a] 
considers that Isoptin depresses the myocardium directly, and in this respeet the 
drug appears to be more potent (and dangerous) than p-blocking agents in patients 
with myocardial disease. Considerable caution is required in the use of Isoptin for 
patients with cardiac disease, and until the indications for its use are better 
established it should not be recommended as an agent to be chosen in situations 
where p-blocking agents are counter-indieated [1l4a]. 

A further potential complication consists in cases of arrhythmia, although 
these have never been reported in humans as aresult of oral treatment, but 
because they have occurred following the intravenous injection of 5 mg in 3 out 
of 10 patients [832]. This incidenee is sufficiently high to urge the authors of these 
observations to advocate permanent monitoring by E.C.G. in the case of intra
venous injection. However, the above-mentioned experts [1892] go even further 
and recommend that Isoptin should not be administered to human by intravenous 
injection. 

A final important consideration needs mentioning. As pointed out by WILKIN
SON [2001], the opinion expressed by BATEMAN that "Isoptin ean be administered 
without danger to patients for whom propranolol might be counter-indicated 
because of existing cardiae insufficiency" is not backed up by the clinical references 
whieh he quotes and which draw attention to the fact that "with patients suffering 
from circulatory deficiency, Isoptin should be given concurrently with cardiae 
glucosides since blockade of the p-receptors can aggravate eardiac insufficiency". 
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The concepts of ,B-blocking agent and safety as regards the cardiac function are in 
fact irreconcilable (see p. 43 and 229) and it is essential that those advocating 
Isoptin decide whether they consider this medication as a ,B-blocking agent, and 
accept not only its advantages but also its inevitable drawbacks, or whether it is 
not a ,B-antagonist and if so place it in another pharmacological category. 

Persantine 

Having proved itself to be the most active coronaro-dilator of twelve derivatives 
of pyrimido (5,4-d) pyrimidine [1281], Persantine (generic name: dipyridamole) 
or 2,6-bis (diethanolamino)-4,8-dipiperidino-pyrimido(5,4-d) pyrimidine was put 
onto the pharmaceutical market in 1959. 

Persantine increases coronary How in an anaesthetised dog and its activity is 
said to be twice that of papaverine and more long lasting, whilst at the same time 
being three times less potent as regards the peripheral vesseIs [924]. It slightly 
increases cardiac output and would not appear to alter myocardial oxygen con
sumption [924]. Using other methods for measuring coronary How, GRABNER et al. 
[703] confirm these observations as to coronaro-dilating activity but note a slight 
drop in blood pressure and cardiac output, together with a marked reduction in 
stroke volume because of the tachycardia found. According to later papers [443], 
the increase in coronary arterial How caused by Persantine is much greater than 
that due to papaverine; it is more persistent and more marked in a conscious 
animal than where there is anaesthesia. Coronary venous How is considerably 
increased in dogs [487]. In the case of cats, myocardial How (measured by calori
metric probe) increases by 118% with a dose of 0.25 mgjkg administered intra
venously, at the same time as blood pressure drops moderately [154]. The vaso
dilator effect is said to be ten times greater as regards the coronaries than for the 
skeletal muscle vesseIs [154]. The harmful effect of severe experimental hyoxia on 
the electrocardiogram of an anaesthetised rat can be reduced or even eliminated 
by the drug [929]. 

From these initial pharmacological details, it is difficult to discern the mecha
nisms responsible for increasing the coronary How: adireet coronaro-dilator effect 
appears certain, some modification of the extravascular support is undoubted 
[632], but it is impossible to say in what way it occurs; an effect on the energy
producing metabolism of the heart is possible [844]. For BRETSCHNEIDER et al. 
[227], the intervention of the extracoronary factors would appear to be negligible 
in view of the direet dilating effect. 

There is no doubt whatsoever that Persantine is a long-acting coronaro
dilator [227, 924]. It considerably increases the oxygen content of the coronary 
venous blood [227, 703, 844, 1773, 1977], and has hardly any effect on cardiac 
output or on the work of the heart [227, 1977]. As for its effect on myocardial 
oxygen consumption, opinions vary: it appears to be positive for same [1976, 81a], 
nil for others [924, 1977] and negative for yet other observers. 
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These pharmacological properties, which achieve a considerable increase in the 
amount of oxygen supplied to the myocardium [1167], are such that Persantine 
can be considered as a benign type coronaro-dilator and that its combined qualities 
should suffice to make it effective for the sufferer from coronary insufficiency. 

Since Persantine makes no change in the collateral blood How at the far end 
from a chronic coronaryocclusion in a dog [523], although it considerablyincreases 
the total coronary How, FAM and MCGREGOR [522] show that the intravenous 
injection of a dog with Persantine acts in the opposite way to nitroglycerin, viz. it 
dilates primarily the small resistance pre-capillary arteries without changing the 
size of the conductance vesseIs (this latter fact is in line with the absence of coron
ary dilatation discernable by X-ray in man and animals, 1093). On the basis of 
this observation, they suggest that under the conditions of myocardial hypoxia, 
the ischaemic zone (where there is already maximum physiologieal dilation of the 
resistance vesseIs) is not irrigated any better since the vasodilator effeet of Per
santine ean only be exerted on the resistanee vesseIs of the non-isehaemie zones. 
Thus only the blood How of the healthy part of the eardiae musele would appear 
to increase, whieh, in the view of these authors, would explain the absenee of 
antianginal effeet in Persantine whieh they reported in elinieal papers [1250, 
1360]. 

The inerease in eoronary How due to Persantine oeeurs in dogs along with a 
lessening of peripheral resistanees, whieh is a sign of a speeifie eoronaro-dilator 
action [134]. The faet that pre-treatment with reserpine does not alter the eoro
naro-dilator effeet exeludes the possible intervention of an adrenergie mechanism 
in this effeet [1043]. However, phenoxybenzamine bloeks the eoronaro-dilator 
effeet in the ease of an isolated guinea-pig and rat heart [1351]. 

Persantine inereases eoronary How without altering the myoeardial oxygen 
consumption with a dog's heart-lung preparation [1754]. In the ease of a eon
seious dog, it does not ehange eoronary How at the daily oral dose of 2.5 mgjkg, 
but eonsiderably inereases it at the dose of 40 mgjkg [887]. With a pig treated with 
40 mgjkgjday for a week by oral administration, Persantine doubles the coronary 
How without changing the nutritional cireulation, the inerease in blood How taking 
place via the non-nutritional vesseIs [2017]. 

Following duodenal instillation in anaesthetised dogs at 5--20 mgjkg, Per
santine produeed a sustained rise in coronary Howand a deerease in arterio-venous 
oxygen differenee [83a]. 

The effeet of Persantine on the eoronary irrigation of the animaI has further 
been studied under very diverse speeial experimental eonditions: 

a) On dogs with ehronie eoronary insuffieieney due to gradual arterial oeelusion 
by means of a VINEBERG ring applied for a period of two months (66 animals), the 
intravenous injeetion of 0.25 mgjkg of Persantine increases eoronary How in every 
ease, both at the infareted myoeardium and in the ease of the normal musele [926, 
928], the inerease being fifty per eent less in the isehaemie zone than in the normal 
zone. 

b) Persantine increases the blood How both as regards the aeute infaret eaused 
by the ligature of a eoronary artery [981] and in the ease of a dog suffering from 
experimental ehronie insuffieieney [1977]. As regards its effeet on the viearious 
collateraI eoronary eireulation of a dog suffering from ehronie insuffieieney, it 
would appear to be favourable in the eyes of eertain authors [1261,1942] and niI 
for others [554]. 

e) In the ease of dogs (40 animals) subjeeted to gradual eoronary eonstrietion 
by means of ameroid rings, one half of them treated with Persantine and the other 
half with a placebo [1090], eomplete aeute ligature of the left eoronary is earried 
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out ten weeks later. The results show that half the animals treated with the 
plaeebo survive for over 30 min as eompared with 5J7ths of the animals treated 
with Persantine. Furthermore, the intereoronary collateraI eoronary eireulation 
is mueh better in the ease of the treated animals than those whieh were given the 
plaeebo. 

d) Administered at a daily dose of 150 mg over a period of severaI weeks, 
Persantine enables 83% of the 23 animals operated on to survive aeute oeelusion 
of the anterior deseending eoronary artery as against only 9% in the absenee of 
treatment [1680 and 286e]. This would show that Persantine stimuIates the forma
tion ofintereoronary eollaterals to the point where aeute oeelusion remains without 
any untoward effeet in 83% of eases l • 

e) When given orally for severaI months, Persantine eneourages the develop
ment of intereoronary and intraeoronary collateraI eireulation in pigs [766]. 

f) Oral administration of Persantine eauses the dog to develop eoronary 
eollaterals whose extent depends primarily on the dosage, being optimum at the 
dose of 2-3 mgJkg three times a day [1262]. 

g) With a dog suffering from experimental infaretion, Persantine injeeted 
intravenously at the dose of 0.5 mgJkg increases the anastomotie eoronary flow 
with effeet from 24 hours following the infaret, but in most cases after48hours [1506]. 

h) With a dog subjeeted to temporary oeelusion of the largest eollateraI of the 
anterior eoronary artery, Persantine injeeted intra-arterially or intravenously 
eauses, and this despite a marked drop in blood pressure, almost maximum 
eoronary dilatation whilst at the same time inereasing the collateraI flow [1143]; 
this latter phenomenon, aeeording to the authors, refleets a genuine dilatation of 
the collateraI vesseIs surrounding the isehaemie area. 

i) In intramuseular injeetion at the daily dose of 4 mgJkg over a period of 
4 months, Persantine increases collateraI eoronary eireulation in rabbits [34 b]. 

Amongst the most interesting studies as to the effeet ofPersantine on eollateral 
eoronary eireulation, mention must be made of that by REEs and REDDING [1509] 
who used a group of 10 dogs - 5 of them for eontrol purposes and the other 
5 being given 4 mgJkg ofPersantine orally three times a day for 3 months. Follow
ing this treatment, the animaIs were anaesthetised and the measurement of 
eoronary flow and oxygen eontent of the eoronary venous blood indieates that 
these two parameters do not differ from one group to the other. But if aeute 
ligature of the anterior eoronary artery is applied, it is found that the eollateral 
eoronary blood flow in the treated group is 30% greater than that of the untreated 
group, and also that X-rays reveal the presenee of a denser collateraI network. 

Investigations have been earried out into the meehanisms of the eoronaro
dilator action of Persantine. BRETSCHNEIDER [222, 227] has demonstrated a 
speeifie pharmaeologieal faet, namely that Persantine potentialises to a tremend
ous extent the eoronaro-dilator effeet of adenosine. The facts shown in Figs. Il and 
12 of our own doeumentation eonfirm BRETSCHNEIDER'S :tindings. Figure 11 shows 
the eoronaro-dilator effeet of Persantine on two dogs, the upper part at a dose of 
0.5 mgJkg and the Iower 0.75 mgJkg. The inerease in eoronary flow is eonsiderabIe 
and Iong-Iasting, espeeially at the higher dose. BIood pressure is fairIy markedIy 
redueed, but this hypotension obviousIy has no harmfuI effeet on eoronary 
irrigation. Figure 12 gives an example of the potentialising of the eoronaro-dilator 
effeet of adenosine by Persantine. On the first graph there is shown the inerease in 
eoronary flow brought about by the intravenous injeetion of 0.6 mgJkg of adeno-

1 In rats, pretreatment with Persantine does not proteet against ventrieular fibrillation, 
size of the isehaemie area and mortality following experimental eoronary oeclusion [18ge]. 
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sine. A dose of 1 mgjkg of Persantine is then administered intravenously. The 
second graph shows the inerease in eoronary How following a dose of adenosine 
whieh is ten times smaller than the previous dose, and this inerease is very mueh 
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Fig. Il. Effect of dipyridamole on coronary arterial blood fiow and systemic blood pressure in 
the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: D.Cor.: Mean blood fiow in the left circumfiex 
coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic probe (ml(min). P.A.: Mean blood pressure 
in the femoral artery (mm Hg). Upper traces: at signal mark, intravenous injection of dipyrida
mole, 0.5 mg(kg in one dog. Lower traces: at signal mark, intravenous injection of dipyridamole, 
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Fig. 12. Potentiation by dipyridamole of the action of adenosine on coronary blood fiow in the 
anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: D. Cor.: Mean blood fiow in the left circumfiex 
coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic probe (ml(min) . D.Fem. : Mean blood fiow 
in the right femoral artery, measured with an electromagnetic probe (ml(min). P. A.: Phasic 
(and sometimes mean) blood pressure in the left femoral artery (mm Hg). Left tracing: intra
venous injection of adenosine, 0.6 mg(kg. Between left and middle tracings: intravenous 
injection of dipyridamole, 1 mg(kg. Middle tracing: intravenous injection of adenosine, 

0.06 mg(kg. Right tracing: intravenous injection of adenosine, 0.015 mg(kg 

more marked. This potentialisation ean be worked out, sinee we find in the third 
graph the inerease in eoronary How eaused by a dose of 0.015 mgjkg of adenosine; 
it is largely identieal t.o that whieh oeeurs, before the administration of Persantine, 
at the dose of 0.6 mgjkg. Potentialisation is therefore equivalent to forty times, 
whieh is in line with the figures suggested by BRETSOHNEIDER2. 

2 There are animai species differences as regards the potentialisation of adenosine by 
Persantine (and also hexobendine) since the phenomenon was present in guinea-pigs but not 
in rats [185 c]. 
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In connection with the observations by BRETSCHNEIDER, AFoNso and O'BRIEN 
[12] show with an anaesthetised dog: a) that the combined intravenous infusion 
of doses of ATP and Persantine, which on their own do not change the coronary 
venous How, increases this How fivefold; b) that the dose of 0.5 mg/kg of Persantine 
administered intravenously increases the coronaro-dilator effect of ATP by from 
five to a hundred times depending on the cases; e) that the same dose of Persantine 
does not alter the coronaro-dilator effect of nitroglycerin, bradykinine and acetyl
choline. Phenomenon b) is the result of a saving of adenosine in the blood and eelis 
consequent upon a reduction by Persantine in the membrane permeability of the 
erythrocytes to adenosine [256, 1021, 1050, 188c], which slows down the normal 
process of its destruction by intracellular deaminase [358]. Potentialisation vis-a
vis the coronaro-dilator effect of adenosine (and of ATP) is also found on the isolat
ed heart of a cat [1813]. 

A further proof that Persantine acts on the metabolism of the nueleotides is 
provided by the fact that it considerably extends the duration of cardiac block 
induced by adenosine in a guinea-pig [1814] as also by adenylic acid and by ADP 
and ATP [1813]. An additional proof lies in the fact that it increases the adenosine 
and ATP content of the cardiac musele, especially under the conditions ofhypoxia 
[643, 844, 1751]. Persantine inhibits by 80% the degradation of adenosine nucleo
tides to inosine in the ischaemic myocardium of the dog by hindering the penetra
tion of adenosine through intracellular membranes prior to its enzymatic deamina
tion [190c]. 

It has also been shown that Persantine inhibits the breakdown of adenosine 
in the blood [256, 1050] and in the cardiac muscle [643], and also that it exerts 
in vitro a competitive inhibitory action on the deaminase of adenosine [422], 
a fact which, in the view of the authors of these observations, supports the concept 
that the coronaro-dilator effect of the drug arises from the action of the endogenous 
adenosine accumulated in the myocardium. In this connection, we should point 
out that according to MIURA et al. [1302], the intracoronary injection ofPersantine 
potentialises both the coronaro-dilator effect of adenosine (but not that of brady
kinine and acetylcholine) and the level of reactive hyperaemia consequent on 
arterial occlusion. 

It has also been shown that the potentialisation of the coronary dilating effect 
of adenosine by Persantine is attenuated or abolished by aminophy1line in dose
dependent fashion [ll9a]. In the same context, it must be pointed out that, when 
infused locally into the anterior descending coronary artery, Persantine con
siderably potentialised myocardial reactive hyperaemia induced by temporary 
occlusions. Increases were due to lengthening of hyperaemia duration while peak 
How rates remained unchanged [12a]. 

It may well be, therefore, that all the pharmacological effects of Persantine, 
and particularly its action on coronary circulation, arise from its capacity to 
allow the accumulation of adenosine or adenine nueleotides in the tissues or eelis. 
For a series of pyrimidopyrimidine derivatives, ineluding Persantine, there is a 
reasonable correlation between the rank orders of potency in potentiating heart 
block produced by adenosine in the guinea-pig and in eliciting coronary vasodilata
tion. Such facts are compatible with the concept that Persantine owe its coronary 
dilator activity to potentiation of endogenous adenosine [237 e]. 

At the moment, the opinion prevails that the inhibition of adenosine uptake is 
likely to be the most important pharmacological effect of Persantine [96a]. Since 
Persantine reduces the uptake and inactivation of adenosine by the lung [1437], its 
potentialising effect could arise from a considerable accumulation of adenosine 
in the arterial bIood. Persantine prevented the uptake of adenosine by the heart, 
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lungs and the whole body, an effect which is thought to be more important than 
the adenosine-saving effect in the blood [2a]. PFLEGER et al. [21 b, 30b] reported 
that when 14C-Iabelled adenosine was added to the perfusion fluid of isolated 
guinea-pig hearts, there was a specific uptake by the heart eelIs which was power
fully inhibited by Persantine. 

Experiments were performed to determine whether intravenously administered 
aminophylline inhibits the coronary vasodilating effects of intravenous or intra
coronary administration of Persantine or adenosine and whether aminophylline 
locally administered in the coronary artery inhibits the vasodilating action of 
adenosine given intravenously or injected into the coronary artery [5c]. Intra
venous aminophylline was found to inhibit coronary vasodilatation induced by 
intravenous or intracoronary Persantine or adenosine. Aminophylline injected 
locally into the coronary artery was also effective in inhibiting coronary vasodila
tation induced by intravenous and intracoronary adenosine. The mechanism of 
this inhibitory phenomenon has not been elucidated. It was also found that 
aminophylline does not influence coronary vasodilatation induced by nitroglycerin 
and acetylcholine and thus it seems that the interaction between aminophylline 
and adenosine or Persantine is a selective one. On the basis of this observation, a 
likely suggestion is that aminophylline acts on the smooth muscle of the coronary 
vascular bed to antagonize the action of adenosine at this site. 

On in vitro preparations of cat papillary and left atrial muscles, Persantine had 
no effect on the oxygen consumption of resting muscles, but inereased both the 
contractility and the oxygen consumption of electrically stimulated musele, the 
increase in contractility occurring before oxygen consumption changed. Persantine 
did not alter the tissue content of either glycogen or energy-rich phosphate com
pounds [139a]. From these data, it was concluded that the increase in oxygen 
consumption following Persantine is a consequence of the increased contractility, 
and furthermore that the drug inereases contractility through an adrenergic 
mechanism, since p-adrenergic blocking drug and reserpine pretreatment were 
found to block the inotropic effect of Persantine. 

The pharmacological effects ofPersantine have also been examined in humans. 
In the case of the subject free from cardiovascular disease, it is generally accepted 
that Persantine raises the coronary flow [436, 1976]. As regards its effect on 
myocardial oxygen consumption, this would appear more debatable, being 
positive according to some [1976, 81a] and zero to others [436, 1582]. 

When injected intravenously at the high dosage of 150 mg, Persantine increases 
coronary flow and the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood in the norma I 
subject and in the angina patient. The same dose administered orally provides 
identical results, but these are less consistent and less pronounced [436]. This 
oxygen-enriching of the coronary venous blood also occurs at the dose of 20 mg 
administered intravenously [436, 1693], whereas it is markedly less or impercept
ible at 10 mg [827], which leads the authors to recommend, in the case of i. v. 
administration, a higher dose than that which is normally used. This is also the 
view of KUBLER et al. [1051] who, after making comparative studies both with 
dogs and humans as to the distribution of Persantine between the plasma and the 
myocardial eelI, consider that the normal dose should be trebled for intravenous 
administration in order to ensure in human subjects a coronary-dilating effect 
comparable to that found with dogs. In point of fact, extremely high dosages of 
Persantine (2 mgJkgJhour as an intravenous infusion) resulted, in the case of 
normal subjects, in an average maximal increase of 340% in coronary blood flow 
and 250% in patients with coronary sclerosis [35a]. 
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A double-blind investigation carried out on a group of old people treated for 
more than three years has made it possible, by examining post-mortem eoronaro
angiograms to deteet a highly signifieant differenee as regards the development of 
eollateral intereoronary eireulation and as regards mortality as aresult of aeute 
eoronary oeelusion [1542]. Following 6 months eontinuous treatment by oral 
administration, eoronarography shows the inerease in eollateral eireulation[464]. 

In 6 healthy subjeets and 10 with heart disease, an intravenous infusion of 
150 mg of Persantine for one hour decreases the part played by laetate in the 
oxydative metabolism of the heart, but increases that of the free fatty aeids [974], 
without any disturbanee of eardiae metabolism [975], whieh eonfums similar 
findings at lower dosages [1582]. 

From the therapeutie angle, the first publieations relative to the antianginal 
effeet of Persantine were, as is usual, extremely favourable [283, 374, 335, 554, 
773,774,776,921, 1358, 1807,2025]. Then several subsequent investigations east 
doubts on this benefieial effeet, whether on the frequeney of angina attaeks, on 
toleranee to exereise, or on eleetroeardiographie tests [401,986,1250,1428,1773, 
2051]. 

Various elinieians eoneluded that Persantine was ineffeetive when tested 
under double-blind eonditions [401, 572]. In 1964, the American Couneil on Drugs 
stated that additional elinieal investigations were needed to determine whether 
or not Persantine is effeetive for sufferers from angina peetoris [891]. But later 
research did not elarify the problem. Indeed, an investigation earried out on 
patients treated for more than a year led its authors to eonsider the antianginal 
effeet of Persantine as being very relative [1360]. FISCH [551] places its aetivity 
on a level with that of the plaeebo. SBAR and SCHLANT [1647], using the high daily 
dose of 150 mg divided into six separate intakes over a period of 6 months with 
23 patients, and eomparing results with those obtained with the plaeebo on 24 
patients, eonsider that there is no statistieal differenee between the effeets of the 
two treatments. BEcKER [U8] and others [653, 1731, 1971] eonsider, however, 
that the results by SBAR eannot be qualified as negative, but rather as being an 
inadequate investigation for the objeetive aimed at, and that it does not lend 
itself to a statistieal eonelusion. Aeeording to FRIEDEMANN [600] who uses the very 
high dosage of 300 mg in three separate doses, Persantine provides in 30 angina 
patients favourable results whieh differ statistieally from those obtained with the 
plaeebo. They eould be subsequently maintained at a redueed posology. IGLOE 
[18b] also stresses the need for a high dosage and an adequate length oftreatment. 
Thus the average administration for 20 weeks of a daily dose of 200 mg enables 
him to conelude in favour of Persantine following a double-blind investigation 
earried out on 48 patients: marked elinieal improvement is refleeted in a eon
siderable reduetion in the number of angina attaeks and nitroglyeerin require
ments and in a signifieant inerease in toleranee to effort. 

In spite of this diversity of opinions, there is still no doubt that Persantine is 
often used by the praetitioner for the prophylaetie treatment of angina attaeks. 

Posology has reeently been inereased by the appearanee of a "strong" form, 
the tablets eontaining 75 mg of aetive substanee instead of 25 mg, but it seems 
that the frequeney and severity of the side effeets have greatly inereased [1018, 
1289]. 

In aeute myoeardial infaret, Persantine administered from the day of admission 
to hospital and for a period of four weeks, at the daily dosage of 400 mg, has no 
benefieial effeet and does not alter normal mortality rates, aeeording to a double
blind eheek made on 120 patients [636]. 
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Persantine has been associated, at the rate of 25 mg per pill, with 20 mg of 
Adumbran (tranquilliser) to produce Persumbran. This has formed the subject of 
several particularly eulogistic clinical reports. ALGAN and KIELE [20] report over 
90% favourable cases with 227 patients suffering from coronary insufficiency 
treated with 2-3 pills a day. RmscH and WOSCHEE [840] obtain 81 % positive 
results with 169 angina subjects treated with 2-6 pills a day. The same dosage 
achieyes 79% favourable results for KANDZIORA [934] and KLEVER [996], and 
75% for DORNAUS [442]. REHENKAMP [142c] obtained also satisfactory results in 
a group of 96 patients with clinical signs of coronary failure who were treated over 
a period of 18 months. With the exception of two patients who complained of 
giddiness necessitating drug withdrawal after a fortnight of treatment, the medica
tion was on the whole well tolerated. 

Intensaine 
CH3 

~ CH2-CH2-N( C2H5)2 

C2H5 -COO-CH2-0~O~O 

Intensaine (generic names: carbochromene, chromonar) has a coronary
dilating effect on dogs with doses of from 1 mgjkg administered intravenously 
[1369]. This activity is considerable and of particularly long duration [531, 1369, 
1577]. Intensity and duration of rise in coronary How increases with the doses up 
to a certain limit, after which a drop in blood pressure is liable to limit to some 
extent myocardial hyperirrigation. 
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Fig. 13. Effeet of earboehromen on eoronary arteriaI bIood dow, femoraI arteriaI bIood dow 
and systemie blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: D. Cor.: Mean bIood 
dow in the Ieft eireumdex eoronary artery, measured with an eIeetromagnetie probe (mI/min). 
D. Fem. : Mean bIood dow in the right femoraI artery, measured with an eIeetromagnetie probe 
(mI/min). P.A. : Mean bIood pressure in the Ieft femoraI artery (mm Hg). At signaI mark: 
intravenous injeetion of earboehromen, 5 mg/kg. Parts of traeings reeorded sueeessiveIy 

30-45 and 60 min after injeetion 

Figure 13 shows that at the dose of 5 mgjkg i. v ., coronary How quadruples 
after 5 min, to drop back very slowly to its initial level which it does not reach 
even after an hour. At this time, blood pressure remains 20% lower. It is also seen 
that there is hardly any effect on peripheral circulation, which confirms reports 
by NITZ [1369]. LOCHNER and RmcHE [1164] round off the spectrum of the 
haemodynamic effects by showing that neither the heart rate, nor cardiac output 
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nor the work of the heart are altered and that the oxygen eontent of the eoronary 
venous blood increases. Oxygen enriehment of the eoronary venous blood has also 
been reported by other authors [531, 1370, 1577, 1691]. Sinee in the eourse of 
experiments by LOCHNER the eoronary arterio-venous oxygen differenee decreases 
as myoeardial flow increases, it ean be dedueed that oxygen eonsumption by the 
eardiae musele, although it was not measured, does not ehange to any signifieant 
degree under the effeet of Intensaine [226, 1164], a faet whieh has indeed been 
subsequently proved [530, 531, 1577]. 

FAUCON et al. [529] report that a slow and eontinuous intravenous infusion of 
Intensaine in a dog results in a eonsiderable and lasting inerease in eoronary 
irrigation but at the eost of sub-toxie effeets whieh, after a dose of 30 mgjkg ad
ministered in 3 hours, are refleeted in taehyeardia, hypotension and marked 
depression of the eardiae funetion [530]. 

Aeeording to GRAYSON et al. [714], Intensaine is eapable of raising the blood 
flow in the ventrieular apex previously rendered isehaemie by aeute ligature of the 
anterior interventrieular eoronary artery of an anaesthetised dog. 

In the ease of eonscious dogs, the oral administration of daily doses of Inten
saine has no effeet on eoronary flow at doses less than 40-80 mgjkg; it is only 
at this eonsiderable dosage that flow increases, but to minor extents [887]. These 
findings may be grouped with the observations of LORENZ et al. [83a] showing 
that after duodenal instiHation in anaesthetised dogs at 5-20 mgjkg, Intensaine 
did not modify eoronary flow or arterio-venous oxygen differenee. Intensaine 
appears to be rapidly hydrolysed in the liver,and the acid being tested in dogs had 
no eoronary action. The therapeutie effeet found in the drug must therefore depend 
on other meehanisms. 

The possibility of an effeet of the oxidative phosphorylations-uneoupling type 
or that of eellular respiratory inhibition at the myoeardium has been exeluded 
[226, 1164]. It should also be pointed out that Intensaine increases toleranee to 
anoxia in a rat's heart-Iung preparation [lO56] , and that when administered 
ehronieally, it induees the development of a eollateral eoronary eireulation whieh 
is suffieiently effeetive to alleviate the eonsequenee of aeute eoronary eonstrietion 
[1370, 1371]. 

Speaking fundamentally, it is espeeially interesting to analyse other reports 
taekling the investigation into the action meehanisms of Intensaine. An initial 
concept is that it does not potentialise the eoronary-dilating effeet of adenosine 
[226, 1694]. Furthermore, its eoronary-dilating effeet is not ehanged either by 
reserpine [lO43] or by blockade of the adrenergie p-reeeptors [267]. 

BRETSCHNEIDER and eolleagues [226] believe that the effeet of Intensaine ealls 
for the intervention of a "sympathine" speeifie to the eoronaries, whose metabolie 
degradation eould be slowed up or fixation on the reeeptors prolonged. This 
"sympathine" eould be isopropylnoradrenaline and might be released physiologi
eally by the adenosine leaving the myoeardial eelIs. 

This hypothesis appears aeeeptable at first sight, sinee isopropylnoradrenaline, 
a stimulant of the adrenergie p-reeeptors, is a direet-aeting eoronary-dilating sub
stanee, beeause the inerease in blood flow whieh it brings about is not due to 
additional myoeardial oxygen demands [837, lO87]. However, RIRCHE [837] 
throws some doubt on the hypothesis of any intervention by the p-adrenergie 
system in the metabolie regulation of the eoronary eireulation, sinee the plaeing 
of these reeeptors out of action by a p-antagonist agent does away with the eoro
nary-dilating effeet of isopropylnoradrenaline but does not alter that of adenosine. 
Moreover, Intensaine probably does not aet through this meehanism beeause its 
eoronary effeet is not modified by blockade of the p-reeeptors [267]. 
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A further effect, examined in vitro, consists in a reduction in the break-down of 
the 3', 5'-adenosine monophosphate [1697] by competitive inhibition ofphospho
diesterase similar to that caused by theophylline [1372]. 

Intensaine thus attacks the adenylcyclase system: it does not affect the 
synthesis of 3',5' AMP but it does affect its degradation, which is slowed up by 
inhibition of phosphodiesterase. This latter effect naturally entails the enriching of 
the tissues in 3',5' AMP, which according to the authors [1697] would provide a 
biochemical explanation of the sensitisation which Intensaine brings to bear on 
the coronary-dilating effect of isoprenaline observed in various investigations 
[226, 1369]. 

In the case of man, Intensaine has been the subject of haemodynamic research 
on healthy patients and on patients suffering from coronary heart disease [1446]: 
when injected intravenously, it does not modify blood pressure nor affect the heart 
rate; cardiac output increases to a moderate extent. Oxygen consumption by the 
cardiac muscle does not vary, and there is no sign of any effect of the type which 
causes hypoxia or uncouples the oxidative phosphorylations [1583]. 

Intensaine inereases coronary How in the normal man but not in the patient 
suffering from coronary atherosclerosis [1l92]. BING et al. [2042] show by an 
accurate method of measuring coronary How that this is reduced in the coronary 
patient when Intensaine is administered. 

In the case of an angina subject treated orally for 6 months, the coronarography 
showed an increase in collateral circulation [464]. 

From the clinical viewpoint, reports are in favour of there being a satisfactory 
antianginal effect. This is the opinion of MAASSEN [1200] in a limited survey, of 
KLIGGE [998] over a larger number of cases, and of ASCHENBECK [57] and FRIESE 
[603]. 

Two investigations by FIEGEL et al. [543, 544] carried out on over 500 coronary 
subjects enabled them to set the optimai dose at 3 times 2 X 75 mg tablets a day. 
According to GILLE and RAUSCH also [661], posology should be high and treatment 
prolonged, failing which there is inadequate therapeutic effect. No major side
effect has been reported [1920] except by BELL et al. [127] who speak of the 
appearance of arthralgia which can sometimes compell the patient to discontinue 
the treatment. 

In a double-blind investigation, BELL et al. [127] consider that Intensaine is 
useful in angina pectoris since, as compared with the placebo, it significantly 
lessens the severity of attacks and increases 8ubjective toleranee to exercise. They 
admit however that this is only a question of improvement in subjective para
meters, and that neither the number of attacks nor the number of times nitro
glycerin was taken were affected by the medication. 

In another double-blind experiment, STORCK [1845] demonstrates that the 
effect of Intensaine considerably exceeds that of the placebo. Re also reports the 
disappearance of the electrocardiographic indications of ischaemia during the 
Master test, this in 68% of cases after intravenous injection and in 80% of cases 
given prolonged oral treatment. 

It would therefore seem that the efficacy of Intensaine as an antianginal 
medication is a genuine fact, although it does not appear to have any special 
advantage over the drugs in current use. This indeed is the impression gathered 
from several French clinical papers published altogether in a special issue of 
"Semaine des Ropitaux": in oral administration, favourable results range from 
75% [325, 821] and 60% [252, 1157, 1442] without it being possible to exclude the 
part played by resting in bed [ll57]; when administered intravenously, the 
immediate effect on the heart pain (infarct or angina pectoris) can be complete and 
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final in 60% of cases [1407], in 44% [1205] or in 1 case in 10 only [1157]. Develop
ments in the electrocardiogram would seem to be favourable in the majority of 
cases [1477]. The patient suffering from acute coronary insufficiency is stated to 
be dependent on the medication [294]. 

CONWAY et al. [360] were unable however to objectify the subjective beneficial 
effect of Intensaine on the angina subject: in a doubleoblind test, they show that 
intravenous injection of the dose of 40 mg which is subjectively effective in the 
case of other authors does not improve toleranee to exercise in any of the 14 
patients treated. Along the same lines, HUNSCHA et al. [872] find no beneficial 
effect from an intravenous injection of 40 mg on the electrocardiograph indications 
of effort-induced cardiac ischaemia. 

Quite recently, a special section of Arzneimittel Forschung (1970, 20, 3a, 
p. 421-470) was devoted entirely to reports on a symposium held in Moscow in 
November 1968 and whose subject was the application of Intensaine to the treat
ment of coronary diseases. 

Most of the 19 papers presented concern clinical investigations of a therapeutic 
character carried out in the U.S.S.R. Since these investigations were made on 
different types of coronary subjects, with varied methods of administration and 
dosages, and widely differing durations of treatment, a systematic analysis of 
each paper would not seem to be indicated. We have felt it preferable to draw 
from them a few general ideas. 

From the haemodynamic angle, HILGER et al. (p. 441)1 show that in the case 
of heart patients who are not necessarily suffering from angina the intravenous 
injection of 80 mg Intensaine does not alter coronary How. On the other hand, the 
intravenous injection of 200 mg over a period of 15 min doubles this How. Neither 
heart rate nor blood pressure are altered. However, according to SAVENKOV et al. 
(p. 461), the low dose of 40 mg i. v. doubles coronary How in a group of 43 angina 
patients. 

From the therapeutic viewpoint proper, the combined ten papers presented 
covered about a thousand patients [we are not including the 500 patients of 
HAIAT (p. 465) since this is a question of clarification of investigations carried out 
in France which have been dealt with earlier]. The essential facts which emerge 
from these clinical reports are as follows: 

1. All the authors consider that the effect of Intensaine on angina attacks is 
satisfactory and that this medication has a place as a long-term treatment for 
angina peetoris. 

2. In severe cases of angina, it would seem that the most advantageous 
application of Intensaine consists in starting off with intravenous administration 
of 40 mg once or twice a day for 3-4 weeks, and then changing over to oral 
administration (FRIESE, p. 451). 

3. In the acute phase of myocardial infarction, the intravenous injection of 
Intensaine at a dosage of 80-120 mg twice a day for the first ten days is very 
effective as regards cardiac pain and seems to improve the electrocardiograph 
signs (KIPSIDZE et al., p. 456). There is no drop in blood pressure providing the 
injection is made slowly. 

4. When administered orally as a chronic treatment, Intensaine does not 
modify cardiac output in angina subjects (SAVENKOV et al., p. 461). 

5. Stress is laid by several authors, notably RAJEVSKAJA and ERSOVA (p. 464), 
on the fact that the posology should be high and adapted to each case. The thera
peutic effects achieved by oral administration are better at a high dosage, i. e. 

1 The page numbers refer to the section of Arzneimittel Forschung in question. 

IS Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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450 mg per day. SAVENKOV et al. (p. 461) also show that the increase in coronary 
How is considerably higher following a 3-week course of treatment at a daily dose 
of 450 mg than following a course of the same length at 225 mg. 

It is probably in the light of these facts, and also with a view to reducing the 
number of doses taken by the patient, that the content of the tablets has recently 
been doubled, thus bringing it to 150 mg; this is the Intensaine 150 presentation. 

There is a sedative form, Sedo-Intensaine (Intensaine in association with 
phenobarbitone), which does not achieve better clinical results than those of the 
non-sedative form [637]. 

A cardiotonic form, Intensaine-Lanicor (an association of Intensaine and 
digitoxine) has been investigated with 22 angina patients and 88 patients suffer
ing both from coronary and cardiac insufficiency: the efficacy of this preparation 
was demonstrated in 86% of the cases [1822]. ROHENSTEIN [848] with 50 cases, 
and LORDICK [1177] with 197 patients arrive at an identical conclusion. 

Reeently, Intensaine has been associated with INPEA, a fi-blocking drug (see 
p. 248), under the name of Beta-Intensaine 150, which contains 150 mg Intensaine, 
100 mg INPEA and 10 mg hydroxyzine per capsule. Some theoretieal considera
tions concerning this association can be found in a paper by DREBINGER [84c]. 

Ustimon 
CH30 0 CH CH 0 OCH3 
~II ,3 ,3 II~ 

CH30~C- O-(CH2)3-N-(CH:!)2-N-(CH2)3-0-C~OCH3 

CH30 OCH3 

A drug for treating angina, perfected in Austria, Ustimon or Reoxyl (generic 
name: hexobendine, hexabendin) increases the coronary blood How in dogs whilst 
at the same time raising the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood and 
reducing correspondingly the coronary arterio-venous oxygen difference [802]. It 
increases the heart rate, raises cardiac output, and considerably increases the work 
done by the heart [1037, 1042]. Blood pressure is lowered. Since the increase in 
coronary blood How is proportionally much greater than the increase in oxygen 
consumption, cardiac efficiency would appear to be increased [1042]. 

Despite the statement by the authors of these observations as to a specmc 
action on the coronary vesseIs, the increase in heart work is certainly responsible 
in part for the myocardial hyperirrigation. In the case of rats [282], the drop in 
blood pressure is accompanied by a slowing up of the heart rate. 

Our own experience (Fig. 14) would indicate that at the dose of 0.5 mg/kg 
administered intravenously, Ustimon increases considerably, and for over an 
hour, the coronary arterial How of anaesthetised dogs, without any marked change 
taking place in blood pressure. The considerable and prolonged increase in the 
myocardial blood How also occurs in cats with an intravenous dose of 0.25 mg/kg, 
which reduces at the same time the production of cardiac metabolic heat without 
affecting either blood pressure or cardiac contractility [1256]. At higher dosages, 
the drug lessens myocardial contractility, an effect which would appear to be the 
cause of the sustained hypotension observed [1256]. 

According to McINNES and PARRATT [1256], Ustimon does not however increase 
blood How in the myocardial ischaemic zone experimentally induced in dogs. Since 
the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood simultaneously increases to a 
considerable extent, these authors consider that the blood How is only increased in 
those zones of the myocardium not affected by the artmcially induced ischaemja. 
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Following duodenal instillation in anaesthetised dogs at 5-20 mg/kg, Ustimon 
eaused a sustained rise in eoronary Howand a deerease in eoronary arterio-venous 
oxygen differenee [83 a]. 
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Fig. 14. Effeet of hexobendine on heart rate, coronary arteriaI blood How, and systemic blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F. C.: Heart rate (beats/min) . D. Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the Ieft circumHex coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic 
probe (mI/min). P.A.M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). P.A.D.: 
Phasic blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). At signaI mark: intravenous injection 
of hexobendine, 0.5 mg/kg. Parts of tracings recorded successively 25- 60 and 75 min after 

injection 

A fairIy unexpeeted faet was the observanee of an inversion of the arterio
venous differenee in Iaetates in the eoronary eireuIation, whieh would allow of the 
assumption that the limit had been reaehed of an effeet of the eeH respiration 
inhibiting type. In support of this idea there is also the faet that myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption drops eonsiderably [1041] whereas a rise would be expeeted 
sinee the work of the heart inereases. 

Antifibrillatory properties have also been deseribed [801] and antagonism with 
regard to the indieations of hypoxia appearing on the eIeetroeardiogram following 
the administration of vasopressine [247]; there has also been mentioned a dilating 
effeet on the eerebral vesseIs, whieh would seem to be of seeondary importanee 
[801]. Aeeording to SCHMITT et al. [1685], Ustimon eauses the development of 
eollateral eoronary eireulation in rabbits provided it is administered for 8 weeks 
at a daily dose of 20 mg, a shorter treatment or one with a lower dosage having no 
effeet. Using their observations as a basis, these authors reeommend a eonsiderable 
inerease in the posology generaHy reeommended for humans so as to ensure the 
setting up in the angina patient of a eollateral eireulation whieh, as shown by 
GIESE and MULLER-MoHNSSEN [656], enables the myoeardium to remain fune
tional where there is eoronary stenosis and arterial obstruetion. 

From the bioehemieal angle, Ustimon retards the metabolle degradation of 
adenosine [1846], an effeet whieh eould explain the potentialisation of the eoronary
dilating effeet of adenosine reported by SPIECKERMANN et al. [1l9a]. Introdueed 

13· 
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by intraduodenal route in the anaesthetised dog, Ustimon enhances the coronary 
dilator action of adenosine administered by intravenous or intracoronary injec
tion [262c]. 

According to PFLEGER et al. [30b], Ustimon strongly inhibits the specific up
take of adenosine by heart eelIs when l4O-labelled adenosine was added to the per
fusion Huid ofisolated guinea-pig hearts. Furthermore, Ustimon causes a significant 
increase in ATP in the myocardium without changing the glycogen, lactate or 
pyruvate content, facts which are the opposite of those found where there is anoxia 
[1039]. These findings, according to the authors, would argue in favour of the inter
vention of an inerease in ATP content in the coronary-dilating effect of the drug 
[1040]. According to KUKOVETZ et al. [73a], Ustimon owes its coronary-dilating 
effeet to an intraeellular accumulation of cyclic AMP, because it competitively 
inhibits the activity of phosphodiesterase of isolated coronary vessels in the same 
way as does papaverine (see p. 150). 

The possibility of a dilating effect via the adrenergic system is excluded 
because the reduction in coronary arterio-venous oxygen difference caused by 
Ustimon is identieal in a reserpine-treated dog and in a dog which has not been 
previously treated with reserpine [1043]. In the opinion ofKRAuPp et al. [1036 and 
261 e] one of the factors in the reduction in coronary arterial resistance is primary 
metabolic acidosis which causes a change in the intracellular pH and tension of the 
002. Similarly, the increase in coronary blood How in man may be a consequence 
of metabolie acidosis [276c]. It has also been reported that Ustimon considerably 
reduces in animals the marked rise in plasmatic free fatty acids caused by the 
intravenous infusion of noradrenaline [1368]. 

In the case ofhumans free from coronary disease, HILGER et al. [826] consider, 
on the basis of observations made on 10 patients given an intravenous injection 
of 10 mg of Ustimon, that this drug ensures a marked but short-lived increase in 
coronary cireulation, because they find a considerable but only temporary (15 min) 
rise in the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood, a fact which goes hand 
in hand with considerable, but also Heeting, increase in blood How. They also find 
a speeding up of the heart rate by 13.5%. Rather high doses are necessary to 
attain an optimum increase in coronary blood How in man [148c]. 

Still with normal men, Ustimon causes a rise in cardiac output and rate, and a 
reduction in peripheral vascular resistance [1194]. 

RUDoLPH and his colleagues published three interesting reports on the actions 
of Ustimon in man. The effeets of the drug on coronary blood Howand oxygen 
uptake of the heart were studied with various modes of applieation and different 
dosages in a total of 54 patients with congenital and acquired heart disease [276c]. 

Following intravenous infusion of 10 and 15 /lg/kg/min, the myocardial blood 
How measured by means of the 133Xe method showed a marked rise in all patients, 
the maximum recorded being 123 %. Ooncomitantly, the myocardial oxygen con
sumption exhibited only minor alterations and the arterial oxygen content remain
ed nearly constant, thus allowing also the assessment of the elevation in coronary 
blood How from the coronary arterio-venous oxygen differences. The elevation of 
the coronary blood How computed from changes in these differences rarely reached 
values beyond 100% when doses of 8 /lg/kg/min were applied, but with higher 
doses of 10-15 and 19 /lg/kg/min respectively, these values were regularly exceed
ed. This increase persisted throughout the entire period of infusion. 

Mter single i. v. injections of Ustimon a mean me in coronary blood How of 
37 %,110% and 128% was respectively observed for the doses of 0.085--0.15 and 
0.2 mg/kg. This increase occurred within 3 min of the beginning of the injection 
and had almost completely ceased after 5 min. 
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Measurable rises in eoronary blood flow were regularly aeeompanied by a 
deerease in the general vaseular resistanee whieh may lead to a fall in arterial blood 
pressure but was mostly eompensated by an inerease in heart rate. On the eontrary, 
oral administration of Ustimon had no influenee on the eoronaryarterio-venous 
oxygen differenees, and thus had no effeet on the eoronary blood flow in spite of 
high doses and extensive premediea tion with the drug. Similar results were reeorded 
either after applleation of the drug with stomaeh-resistant eoating, or by duodena] 
or gastrie tube instillation of the pure substanee in solution. Following parenteraI 
applieation of the drug many patients reported side effeets, such as headaehe, 
dizziness, sensations of warmth and nausea. No physieal diseomfort was expe
rieneed after oral administration. 

Comparison with experimental findings in animals showed good eorrelation 
with regard to the extent of the eoronary-dilatory action of Ustimon following 
parenteraI administration. However, the duration of action after injeetion of the 
drug was eonsiderably shorter in man than in animal studies. This finding is prob
ably attributable to different experimental eonditions and to the differenees in 
strength and rapidity of the plasma-protein bound of the drug in man and animal. 
In eontrast to findings in animals, Ustimon given by oral route fails to influenee 
the eoronary and systemie eireulations in human subjeets, whieh may also be due 
to the inaetivating meehanism mentioned. 

In the second paper, the earbon dioxide eontent of the arterial and eoronary 
venous blood, and the behaviour of the respiratory quotient were studied in the 
same patients following applleation of U stimon in varied doses by infusion, intra
venous injeetions, oral route and by gastrie and duodenal instillation [274e]. The 
earbon dioxide eoneentrations in the arterial blood fell markedly within the first 
5 min after injeetion and during the entire 1 h infusion. This finding is interpreted 
as an inereased earbon dioxide expiratory elimination due to the formation of H + 
ions and CO 2 in the organism. The eoronary venous blood also showed a deerease 
in earbon dioxide eoneentration. Therefore, a deerease in the eoronary venous
arterial CO 2 differenees was observed, whieh did not reaeh the values expeeted 
from the elevation of the eoronary blood flow. This results in a distinet inerease of 
the respiratory quotient during the first few minutes after the beginning of the 
injeetion, and pronouneed deviations with a transitory tendeney to rise during 
infusion. These findings may be attributed to enhaneed myoeardial C0 2 liberation 
under the influenee of Ustimon supposedly originating from an inereased intraeel
lular aeidity. After oral administration of the drug, the alterations of the respira
tory quotient are within the usual ranges of variation. 

In the third report, the metabolism of the human heart was studied in Il pa
tients following intravenous infusion of Ustimon in doses of 8-10 and 15 /lg/kg/ 
min [275e]. A rise of myoeardial glueose extraction oeeurs at the 30th min after 
the beginning of the infusion, partieularly with higher doses. This leads to a eon
siderable elevation of the oxygen extraction ratio and utilisation of glueose. In 
spite of a slightly raised glueose level in the arterial blood, there was also a rise of 
the pereentual extraetion. The degradation of glueose is presumably indueed by 
an enhaneed glyeolysis probably due to aetivation ofphosphofruetokinase. Further 
anaerobie degradation appears to take place through reduetive pyruvate ear
boxylation. 

The myoeardial laetate and pyruvate extraetion and the oxygen extraetion 
ratio are initially decreased, and this was aseribed to an enhaneed glyeolysis in the 
heart musele with temporarily inereased laetate formation. Later on, a rise of 
these values and of the laetate utilisation above eontrollevels is observed, whieh 
ean be explained essentially by an elevation of the arteriallaetate eoneentration. 
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The myocardial extraction of the nonesterified fatty acids is relatively higher. The 
myocardial uptake of the ketone bodies fJ-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate as 
well as the arterial concentration of these substrates were not directly influenced. 
The oxygen extraction ratio of all the myocardial substrates rose above 100% 
during the administration of Ustimon. As the substrates taken up by the heart 
cannot be all oxydatively utilised, an anaerobic degradation offers a logical expla
nation for these biochemical findings. 

In the case of men with symptoms of coronary disease, a 2-week course of 
treatment at a daily dose of 180 mg improves the hypoxia tests by an increase in 
myocardial blood supply [987]. 

Various unchecked experiments [1003, 1071, 1094, 1700, 1702, 1866, 2034] 
with Ustimon have concluded that there are favourable effects on the anginal 
subject. This opinion however calls for the test of time and confirmation of its 
accuracy by experiments of the double-blind type. 

Ustimon has brought marked improvement to 80% of the 230 patients treated 
by three authors [120, 506, 2050] and 61 % of the cases treated by another [81l]. 
The antianginal effect appears to be very rapid [506, 2050]. The pathological 
KC.G. is reported to be improved in 51 % of the cases treated [8U], and in 65% 
of cases according to others [506]. 

Ustimon is stated to increase significantly the favourable results provided by 
kinesitherapy for angina subjects [448]. It is also an excellent adjuvant to cardio
tonic therapy by shortening the duration of insufficiency and allowing the dose of 
cardiotonics to be reduced. 

Ustimon has satisfactory toleranee [448]. No allergic reaction has been found 
[120]. No side effects have been found on the haemogram and on the renal funetions 
[120]. No potentialising of anti-coagulants has been reported [506]. 

Certain clinicians consider that Ustimon can also be very useful for treating 
cerebral circulation disorders [1440], as suggested by the speeding up of the blood 
flow observed in animals by KRAUPP et al. [1038], and which is said to be due to 
meta bolic acidosis whose result is to lessen cere bral vascular resistance [102 a]. 
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Considered from the angle of its pharmacological effects, Ildamen is a hydroxy
phenylisopropylamino-propiophenone whose suggested use in the treatment of 
angina pectoris might give rise to some astonishment. With a structure of the 
phenyl-ethylamine type, fairly closely resembling ephedrin (generic name: 
oxyfedrin), Ildamen in fact has the essential property of stimulating the fJ-adre
nergic receptors, which should lead to an increase in myocardial oxygen needs, i.e. 
effects which are the very opposite of those looked for in the light of our existing 
pathophysiological concepts of coronary angina. 

There is no doubt that Ildamen, which has a low toxicity level [760], does 
increase coronary flow in an isolated heart and in a dog in toto [1882]. This effect 
is shown on Fig. 15 drawn from our personal observations: coronary arterial flow 
increases appreciably for a relatively short time, whilst at the same time blood 
pressure shows a marked drop. But this increase in coronary flow is the direet 
consequence of the stimulating effects which Ildamen exerts on the heart and 
which are reflected in tachycardia (seen on the Fig.), a marked increase in 
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eardiae output, inereased heart work, and in eonsequenee a rise in myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption. In other words, it is the inerease in the heart's oxygen 
requirements which induees the myocardial hyper-irrigation. The evidence that it 
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Fig. 15. Effeet of oxyfedrin on heart rate, eoronary arterial blood How, and systemie blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the left eireumHex eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetie 
probe (mi/min.) . P.A.M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P.A.D. : Phasie 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signal mark: intravenous injeetion of 

oxyfedrin, 0.5 mg/kg 

is this mechanism whieh is involved, and also that the coronary blood flow does 
not entirely adapt itself to the extra work of the heart, lies in the fact that Ildamen 
lowers the oxygen content of the coronary venous blood [303]. This clearly shows 
that the limit of a hypoxia-inducing effect has been reached, the inerease in 
myocardial oxygen needs exceeding the additional oxygen supplied to it by the 
arterial blood. It fol1ows that, unlike the view taken by STERNITZKE [1837], the 
eoronary reserve does not increase but in fact diminishes. 

The eoronary-dilating effect of Ildamen would appear to affect both the 
extramuraI vesseIs and the eapillary vesseIs [762]. KUKOVETZ considers that this 
effect is papaverine-like because there is an inhibition of the activity of phospho
diesterase [19le]. Ildamen caused a 75 % restitution ofblood flow in the region of 
an experimentaI infarction resulting from Iigation of a branch of the Ieft coronary 
artery in dogs [135c]. 

STERNITZKE [299 e] expresses the opinion that Ildamen is a p-stimulating agent 
because the increase in cardiac output and stroke volume which occurs after the 
administration of the drug does not appear when the animals are pretreated with 
propranolol. But Ildamen has no effect on the a-receptors and thus does not belong 
to the group oftypicaI sympathicomimetics [300e]. It should aIso be noted that the 
inhibition of the effects of Ildamen provoked by P-blocking agents is not competiti
ve [134c] whereas it is competitive in the case of isoprenaline. 

From the biochemical viewpoint, Ildamen does not interfere with monoamine 
oxydase nor does it change the catecholamine content of the heart and the 
surrenaI [1883]. The positive inotropie effect of Ildamen, which is related neither 
to that of the cardiotonic glucosides nor of the endogenous sympathicomimetie 
amines [1880, 74a], should be compared, according to KUKOVETZ [1054], to that of 
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isoprenaline and results from direet stimulation of the eardiae p-reeeptors and not 
from a diseharge of noradrenaline. This P-stimulating effeet has been found by 
others [14a] and would appear to be at the root of the ealorigenie effeet of ndamen 
on rats, whose general oxygen eonsumption increases aeeording to the dose 
administered [70a]. The heart-stimulating action of the drug is aeeompanied by 
an inerease in the ATP and ereatine phosphate supply to the myoeardium [1884], 
a faet whieh the authors eonsider to be favourable sinee it is neeessary for a 
physiologieal inerease in eardiae performance. The effeet of ndamen has been 
studied on different enzymes forming part of the aerobie and anaerobie glyeogeno
lysis eyeles in the isolated heart of a guinea-pig in whom a state of anoxia has been 
indueed [1324]: amongst other things, it has no effeet on the degradation of the 
energy-rieh phosphates arising from this isehaemia. Using dogs, the infusion of 
ndamen at the rate of 0.02 mg/kg/min for 30 min inereased the free fattyaeids and 
ketone bodies eoneentration in the arterial blood whilst inereasing their extraetion 
by the myoeardium. Simultaneously, there was a drop in arterial level and 
myoeardial uptake ofIaetate and pyruvate [92a]. 

Although what was possibly a metabolite was prepared and endowed with 
eoronary-dilating aetivity [1881], it is not known whether it was in faet the aetive 
metabolite. 

In the ease of a healthy man, ndamen eauses no ehange in urinary exeretion 
of the metabolites of the eateeholamines [1045] or any inerease in free fatty aeids 
and glueose in the serum, so that the existenee of sympathieomimetie properties 
eould be brought into question aeeording to the authors of these observations 
[569]. The heart stimulating effeet is refleeted in man by and inerease in systolie 
and eardiae outputs [1010]. 

ndamen is a eomparatively reeent antianginal medieation. Despite its speeial 
pharmaeologieal properties, whieh in the light of our present eoneepts do not 
conform to its applieation in the treatment of angina, ndamen is said to be parti
eularly effeetive ifwe look at elinieal reports now available [839, 865, 737]. Aeeord
ing to this latter report [737], 80% of the 156 patients treated responded favour
ably or excellently, being refleeted in the disappearanee of or reduetion in pain 
attaeks and by a eonsiderable reduetion in the number of doses of nitroglyeerin 
taken. Sinee by the end of the treatment renal excretion of adrenaline, nor
adrenaline and vanillino-mandelie acid had dropped by 45, 19 and 35% respee
tively, the authors conelude that the benefieial effeet of the drug is not due to the 
release of eateeholamines. They also report 5 cases whieh, out of 7 patients tested, 
saw the disappearanee, after double-blind treatment, of the eleetroeardiographie 
indieations ofmyoeardial isehaemia eonsequent on exertion on the upright bieyele. 
Cheeked throughout the treatment, the hepatie and renal funetions were not 
impaired. Aeeording to the doeuments emanating direetly from the pharma
eeutieal firm, ndamen has proved effeetive in 84% of a total of 7000 patients 
split up between 700 doetors. 

MOLL and PETZEL [1312] investigated the effeets of an intravenous injeetion of 
ndamen on the ehanges in eertain eardiovaseular parameters resulting from 
ergometrie bieycle exertion by 30 patients suffering from angina peetoris or from 
myoeardial infaretion. At the dose of 2 mg administered to 15 patients, the 
severity and earliness of the anginal pain, and the extent of the eleetroeardio
graphie indieations of eardiae isehaemia were redueed in half the cases; the 
proportion was 2/3 rd at the dose of 4 mg administered to the other 15 patients. No 
effeet was observed on the level of blood pressure nor on the heart rate. 

A double-blind elinieal investigation was earried out on 59 angina cases [737]: 
at the dosage of 3 X 2 tablets per day, the favourable effeet of ndamen on attaeks 
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and the taking of nitroglycerin proved much better than that of the placebo. The 
authors of these investigations consider that it is basically more logical to stimu
late the p-receptors than to block them, because this latter approach can only 
aggravate coronary insufficiency if account is taken of the fact that it is accom
panied by a considerable reduction in the noradrenaline and adrenaline content 
of the myocardium [326]. Another double-blind test on 76 patients ended up with 
80% very favourable results [1815]. 

In a very reeent report [2e], CARLIER states that he has obtained a favourable 
therapeutic effect in 70% of 34 angina patients who were treated for at least three 
months at a daily dose of six 8 mg tablets of Ildamen. However, according to 
HAKKINEN et al. [5e], the beneficial effect of Ildamen on the clinical symptoms 
of angina is not striking because in a double-blind study involving 43 patients 
who were treated at a daily dose of 48 mg in two 3-week courses, they recorded an 
average reduction in the number of anginal attacks of only 28% and only a slight 
decrease in the consumption of nitroglycerin tablets. Moreover, the patients' sub
jective evaluation of the intensity and duration of painful attacks as well as their 
total impression was not favourable. 

CARLIER further reports that he had the opportunity of testing the effect of a 
special form of the product which is not available on the market [2e]. In this 
instance, the form used was that ofpearl-like coated tablets to be crushed between 
the teeth, each tablet containing 16 mg of active substance and to be taken by the 
patient when the angina attack occurs. According to this author, the effectiveness 
of this particular form is equal to or even superior to that of nitroglycerin. 

There is a sedative form, known as Ildamen-S, which associates Ildamen with 
an originaI substance of the phenothiazine type, which has sedative and tran
quillising effects. 

Ildamen is too recent a medication to be able to judge of its actual advantages 
in the hands of the medical practitioner. It is to be hoped that it will in fact render 
great service, since despite its individual action mode which entails cardiac 
stimulation, it could take a useful place amongst the usual antianginal drugs 
whose pharmacological properties conform to the orthodox nature of our existing 
coneepts. 
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Offered to the medical profession in 1969, Clinium (generic name: lidoflazine) 
is a coronary-dilating agent which is characterised by its exceptionallong-Iasting 
action, at least at the highest doses of 5 mg/kg. At this dosage, coronary flow 
increases by 4 or 5 times in the case of anaesthetised dogs, i. e. to exactly the same 
extent as that found where there is respiratory anoxia [1660]. TAKENAKA and 
TACHIKAWA [39b] have also shown that, with dogs, the i. v. administration of 
Clinium at doses of 0.5-1 and 2 mg/kg causes a marked rise in the coronary flow 
of the venous sinus whilst at the same time considerably reducing the coronary 
arterio-venous oxygen difference. 

From our personal observations with anaesthetised dogs, Clinium increases 
coronary arterial flow in a marked and lasting manner: Fig. 16 shows that the dose 
of 2 mg/kg in intravenous administration almost trebles the blood flow, which has 
not returned to its originaI level more than 40 min after the injection. It is also 
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seen that the heart rate is reduced for a short time (it returned to its originallevel 
after 15 min) and that blood pressure drops sharply for a long period. These efIects 
on pressure and rate have also been reported by DUCHENE-MARULLAZ [456]. It 
should be pointed out that since Clinium is not soluble in water, it had to be used 
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Fig. 16. Effect of lidoHazine on heart rate, coronary arterial blood How, and systemic blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the left circumHex coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic 
probe (mI/min). P. A. M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P. A. D.: Phasic 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signal mark: intravenous injection of 
lidoHazine, 2 mg/kg. Parts of tracings recorded successively 15-25 and 40 min after injection 

in accordance with the instructions supplied by the makers, i.e. in the form of an 
acid solution with a pH of 3.2, and that under these conditions, this solution 
without any Clinium has haemodynamic efIects which are identical and very 
comparable in intensity. This fact has, incidentally, just been confirrned by 
TAKENAKA and TAcHIKAwA [39b] who have shown that in the case of dogs the 
acetic acid solution recommended for dissolving Clinium causes a considerable 
increase in coronary venous flow and reduces by two-thirds the coronary arterio
venous oxygen difIerence. 

A further fact which also emerged from our tests is the severe myocardial 
depression caused by the intravenous injection of Clinium in anaesthetised dogs. 
Figure 17 clearly shows that at the dosages of 2 and 4 mg/kg, Clinium causes a 
profound drop in the systolic ventricular pressure and in the dp/dt, for which the 
acidity of the aqueous solution is largely responsible. 

Clinium is active when administered orally to non-anaesthetised dogs, coronary 
flow increasing by from 2 to 6 times after a few hours [887]. It was, however, 
inactive in the unanaesthetised mini-pig with chronicaUy implanted electro
magnetic flowmeters when given oral doses of 2-40 mg/kg onwards. The drug 
caused coronary dilatation only at 80 mg/kg, and the degree of dilation was only 
very mild [lIIa]. 

SCHAPER [1660] has also demonstrated the oxygen enrichment of the coronary 
venous blood with Clinium, a phenomenon which has been confirmed by DUCHENE
MARULLAZ [456], together with the absence of any change in arterio-venous Jactate 
difIerence in the rnyocardium. Although SCHAPER interprets the coronary efIect as 
a selective activity, it should be mentioned that the peripheral vesseIs also dilate 
[1888] as do the cerebral vesseIs likewise [1660], although in the latter case at 
higher doses than the coronary-active doses. Blood pressure drops because of 
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peripheral vaso-dilatation associated with depression of the myocardium (con
firmed on Fig. 17). 

Although it has not been measured with any precision, myocardial oxygen 
consumption does not appear to change to any marked extent [1660]. 
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Fig. 17. Effect of lidofiazine on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventricular pressure, left ventri
cular pressure and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C.: Heart rate (beatsjmin). dpjdt: Rate of rise in left ventricular pressure (mm Hg jsec). 
P.V.G.: Left ventricular pressure (mm Hg). P.A.: Phasic blood pressure in the femoral artery 
(mm Hg). Left tracing: at signal mark, intravenous injection of lidofiazine, 2 mgjkg. Middle 
tracing: at signal mark, intravenous injection of avolume of solvent corresponding to a dose 
of 4 mgjkg of lidofiazine. Right tracing: at signal mark, intravenous injection of lidofiazine, 

4 mgjkg 

According to THoMsEN et al. [1888], Clinium is a substance of the benign type, 
in the sense given to it by GREGG and SABISTON [732], because while it increases 
coronary flow it would not appear to change the myocardial oxygen requirements, 
although the rate, output and work of the heart rise by 33, 55 and 41 % respec
tively. The rise in heart rate (16%) and in cardiac output (31 %) has also been 
reported by AFONSO et al. [13]. AIso SONNTAG has pointed out that the effect of 
lidoflazine in increasing cardiac output and work, as shown by THoMsEN and by 
AFONSO, is a pharmacological phenomenon which is at variance with the changes 
brought about by clinically acceptable antianginal substances [1792]. However, 
according to TAKENAKA and TACHIKAWA [39b], Clinium does not alter myocardial 
oxygen consumption when administered to dogs intravenously at doses of 0.5-1 
and 2 mg/kg_ Nevertheless, it must be pointed out that the myocardial oxygen 
consumption was calculated by multiplying the coronaryarterio-venous oxygen 
difference by the coronary venOU8 flow, whereas it is currently accepted that, at the 
risk of gra ve sources of error, the venous flow cannot be used instead of the arterial 
flow in arriving at this consumption. 

Clinium is said to speed up in dogs the formation of the collateral circulation 
which appears in the normal way with dogs suffering from chronic coronary 
insufficiency as aresult of fitting an Ameroid type constrictor ring [1659]. A 
sustained rise in coronary flow, together with a decrease in coronary arterio-venous 
oxygen difference has been reported in anaesthetised dogs after the duodenal 
instillation of Clinium at 5-20 mg/kg [83 a]. 

At the dose of 5 mg/kg injected intravenously, Clinium antagonises the coro
nary spasm produced by pitressin in rats and lowers the heart rate; it produces an 
atrio-ventricular block at higher dose [291 e]. 

From the biochemical angle, Clinium, which in vitro is an antagonist of 
angiotensine [674], serotonine [1904], histamine and prostaglandin [1905], power-
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fully potentiates the effeet of adenosine and ATP on the eoronaries [13]: the vaso
dilator effeet of these two substanees is inereased by from 20 to 150 times. This 
potentialisation phenomenon is greater and longer lasting than is the ease with 
Persantine [13]. It oeeurs in the eonseious dog at low oral doses whieh are inaetive 
in themselves as regards eoronary eireulation [888]. It would seem to be due either 
to interferenee with the uptake of adenosine by the red eorpuscles, or to direet 
inhibition of adenosine deaminase [13]. Lidoflazine prevented the uptake of 
adenosine by the heart, lungs and entire body [2a], an effeet whieh is thought to 
be more important than the adenosine sparing effeet in blood. Mention must be 
made of the faet that Clinium provided marked inhibition of the speeifie uptake 
by heart eelIs of adenosine when l4C-labelled adenosine was added to the perfusion 
fluid ofisolated guinea-pig hearts [30b]. 

Given orally to dogs at doses as low as 0.31 mgJkg, Clinium signifieantly de
ereased the rate of disappearanee of adenosine in blood [318e]. Thus, low oral 
doses result in blood levels suffieiently high to inhibit the uptake and thus the 
degradation within the blood eorpusclesof adenosine. There is a striking parallelism 
between these results and the potentiation of the effeet of exogenous adenosine by 
low oral doses of Clinium [888]1. 

The inerease in eoronary flow eaused by artifieial taehyeardia and by hypoxia 
is not affeeted by Clinium [11]. On the other hand, the reaetive hyperaemia 
indueed by temporary oeelusion of the anterior deseending braneh of the left 
eoronary artery in an unanaesthetised mini-pig is intensified and prolonged during 
the 24 hours following the oral administration of a single dose of Clinium [889, 
111a]; this effeet should be related to the potentialisation of the eoronary-dilating 
effeet of adenosine. Yet it would appear [248] that Clinium does not alter the 
eoronary flow in the pig sinee the heart of this animaI is adenosine-free. 

Aeeording to WINBURY et al. [2013], Clinium - unlike the nitro derivatives 
whieh eause prolonged vasodilatation of the large eoronary arteries - would 
appear mainly to dilate the arterioles. In their opinion, the faet of greatly inere
asing myoeardial irrigation would seem to prove that Clinium (like all the non
nitro eoronary dilating agents) interferes with eoronary auto-regulation. Its 
exelusive effeet on the small arteries eould lead to malajusted distribution of the 
myoeardial blood flow, marked by an exeess in those areas where it is undesirable 
at the expense of isehaemie areas. 

From the therapeutie viewpoint, DZIUBA [466] in an open investigation 
aehieves 72% of good and excellent results out of a total of 261 angina subjeets 
with a daily dose ranging from 3 X 10 to 3 X 30 mg. 

BATLOUNI et al. [103] studied the effeet of Clinium at a daily dose of 180 mg 
under double-blind and eross-permutation eonditions, drug and plaeebo being 
administered to 40 patients over a period of 45 days. In 25 cases, the effeet of 
Clinium proved superior to that of the plaeebo. The authors eonsider that there is 
signifieantly greater improvement with Clinium than with the placebo. Their 
judgment is open to criticism, sinee the figure of 25 patients improved out of 
40 is not signifieant if these results are proeessed statistieally by the sign test. 

The effeet of Clinium has been double-blind investigated in five eentres 
applying a new proeedure whieh was referred to on p. 114. Ignoring such objeetions 
as may be direeted at this type of proeedure (see p. 115), these elinieal investiga
tions taken as a whole [400, 412, 1670, 1925, 1938] provide an impressive pereen
tage of cases whieh benefitted from the medieation from the subjeetive point of 
view. Aeeount must be taken, however, of the eomments made on p. 115 in order 

1 The effeet of Clinium on the rate of disappearanee of adenosine in blood is speeies 
dependent [31ge]. 
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to reduce to their proper value results which might have been involuntarily 
influenced by the type of method adopted 2• 

In three of these investigations, it is shown that the work capacity tested by 
ergometric-bicycle loading tests was markedly increased when under Clinium 
treatment. As usually, the electrocardiographic patterns show a decrease in the 
ischaemic configuration, but this was neither so regular nor so marked as the 
clinical improvement [400, 1670]. 

Finally, the toleranee of healthy subjects to work is reported to be increased by 
taking Clinium [886]. Safety of chronic treatment has been outlined [39c]. 

The action mechanisms suggested by Clinium for its favourable effects on the 
development of collateral coronary circulation in animals and in humans are 
worthy of speeial discussion beeause of the possibility of new vistas which they 
open up in the treatment of angina peetoris. Clinium speeds up transformation of 
the practically non-functional interarterial anastomoses into functional collateral 
arterioles because, when administered orally at the rate of 20 mgjkg per day to a 
eonscious dog suffering for the past 8 weeks from chronie coronary insufficiency 
induced by the fitting of an Ameroid constrietor ring, it increases to a significant 
degree the coronary quotient (retrograde coronary pressure divided by aortic 
pressure) as compared to untreated animals [1659]. The reason for this effect lies 
in the coronary-dilating action of long duration which the treatment reveals in the 
dog [1659]. The development of collateral cireulation would seem to result from a 
speeding up of the histological growth process, transforming the arteriolar anasto
moses into collateral arteries [1657] along the lines of a mechanism outlined on 
p. 46 et seq. An analysis of the results reported in dogs [1659] shows that these 
conclusions must be accepted with caution in view of the difficulties which arise 
in the comparison between treated animaIs and untreated controIs (see also p. 46). 
True, the coronary quotient is significantly higher in the treated batch than in the 
control batch, but account must be taken of two variables which could have 
played an unforeseeable part, namely: a) since Clinium speeds up a process of 
arteriolar neoformation which is normally set in action by the myocardial hypoxia 
resulting from gradual occlusion of the circumflex coronary artery, it is vital that 
the extent and speed of development of this hypoxia should be the same in both 
the control batch and the treated batch. These factors were not checked, nor can 
they be (see also p. 46). b) The animals were allowed to take of their own accord a 
certain amount of daily physical exercise which was not measured and which in 
fact differed from one animal to another [1659] since it was not prescribed nor was 
it set at a given level (e.g. using an endless belt). This involves a second variable, 
therefore, which is even more likely to falsify the results in that, as the author 
himself shows [1659], physical exercise encourages the development of collateral 
circulation under his experimental conditions. 

As regards the fundamental concept of the action mechanism advanced for the 
effect of Clinium on the development of the collaterals, it must also be stressed 
that, in view of the physical mechanisms called upon for the neoformation of 
functional arterioles by myocardial hypoxia (see p. 46), it must be agreed that any 
speeding up of this normal process by Clinium should provide a very finely adjusted 

2 In a reeent double-blind study on 12 patients [39c] the improvement achieved in the 
open phase was maintained or increased in 9 patients who were consequently kept for 6 months 
in the double-blind study. There was arelapse in the clinical condition in 3 patients. It was 
predieted, before breaking the code, that the patients who had deteriorated had been receiving 
placebo, while those who had completed the study successfully were on lidoflazine therapy. 
In fact, 7 of them did receive lidoflazine whereas 5 were under placebo. Hence treatment pre
diction was correct in ten instances. 
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regulation of the degree of hypoxia induced by coronary oeclusion. Indeed, should 
this speeding up process bring the harmful state of hypoxia to a benign level, not 
only does the physiological stimulus to neoformation of collateral arterioles 
advanced by SeKAPER [1657] disappear, but also the physiological adjustment 
dilation of vessels still capable of dilation is enough to ensure satisfactory con
ditions of myocardial oxygenation. On the other hand, should this speeding up 
fail to correet severe hypoxia to a sufficient extent, such hypoxia entails irrevers
ible myocardiallesions. As long as definite proofs are not provided, it is difficult 
to accept that such a finely adjusted regulator mechanism, capable of keeping 
myocardial hypoxia within such strict limits, can be the work of a medication, 
whatever that medication may be. 

If we take a look at what is said to occur in the angina subject, where the 
therapeutic benefit is likewise ascribed to the speeding up of normal development, 
by hypoxia, of coronary collaterals, it should be emphasised at the outset that 
such a fact has not been demonstrated up to now. For the time being, the explana
tion put forward is therefore only an assumption justified by the extrapolation to 
the angina subject of the observations made in animals. Here again this opinion 
must be taken with caution, because the mechanism invoked in the animal to 
explain the speed-up in development of the collaterals, namely prolonged coronary 
vaso-dilatation [1659], cannot apply to humans since, as far as we are informed 
[248, 282c], Clinium does not alter the coronary flow in man. Must it therefore be 
accepted that Clinium is able, by reason of its chemical structure, to set up 
localised tissue neoformation on the vascular walls of the anastomoses leading to 
the production of elastic and muscular tissue which, from the histological viewpoint, 
is arterial tissue 1 There lies the question. 

A final comment is called for. In the case of the anginal subject who has 
benefitted from the administration of the drug, the suspension of the treatment or 
its replacement by a placebo means the relapse of the patient [39 e]. This being so, it 
must be taken that the newly-formed arterioles degenerate and so deprive the 
patient of the benefits of the collateraI circulation which has developed. Although 
this degeneration is possible in dogs, it still has not been demonstrated in man (see 
p.47). 

Clinium is also reported as having interesting properties for the treatment of 
certain conditions of arrhythmia. This is especially the case for chronic atrial 
fibrillation. Thus MIYAHARA et al. [26b] were able to restore the normal sinusaI 
rhythm in 7 out of 12 cases. PIESSENS et al. [31b] confirmed this anti-arrhythmic 
effect in the case of chronic atrial fibrillation over a larger number of patients. 
Treating 26 cases at a daily dosage of 240 mg, split up into 4 separate doses, they 
observe a return to the sinusaI rhythm in 11 cases, and they emphasise the fact 
that this therapeutic effect is often experienced at an early stage, since normal 
rhythm was restored in 7 cases within 36 hours. They do however point out the 
appearance of various rhythm disturbanees in most of the Ullsuccessfully treated 
subjects, namely ventricular extrasystoles, bouts of ventricular tachycardia, and 
even ventricular fibrillation in one instanee. Experimental details at present 
available provide no explanation for the appearance of these forms of arrhythInia 
which, in the view of the authors, deserve more thorough investigation. VAN 
CAUWENBERGE [ge (bis)] also reports the frequency of these rhythm disorders 
wich can occur in the form of sudden attacks of ventricular tachycardia or even 
of ventricular fibrillation. Since such disorders are observed more particularly 
amongst patients presenting extrasystoles, VAN CAUWENBERGE considers that 
myocardial infarction constitutes a contraindication to the use of lidoflazine of 
wich the exact role in the treatment of angina still remains to be defined. 
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p-Adrenergic Blocking Drugs1 

A newand originaI pharmacological concept, applied in particular to the 
treatment of angina peetoris, has dominated the past decade: that of the blockade 
of the adrenergic p-receptors. 

Since the papers by AHLQUIST [14], the category of adrenergic p-receptors has 
included in particular those through whose medium the adrenergic-induced stimula
tion of the cardiac muscle takes place. From the haemodynamic angle, stimulation 
of the cardiac p-receptors is marked by a speeding up of the heart rate and an 
increase in the energetics of cardiac contraction, both as regards its force and its 
velocity. It results in fine in a considerable increase in the oxygen requirements 
of the cardiac muscle. 

In view of the fact that the clinical picture of the anginal syndrome is dominat
ed by hypersympathicotony (see p. 35), it seemed logical to expect a beneficial 
effect from medications likely to antagonise this exaggeration of adrenergic 
tonicity. It was this idea which gave rise to the p-receptor antagonising drugs. 
Synthesis tended towards substances whose chemical structure is very close to 
that of the specific p-agonist, isoprenaline (isoproterenol). First came dichloroiso
proterenoI [1464] which was not used clinically because it is not a pure blocking 
agent but also possesses sympathicomimetic properties [447,1320]. Then followed 
pronethalol [180] which was abandoned as being cancer-forming [1404], quickly 
succeeded by propranolol [178] whose p-antagonising effect is ten times greater 
than that of pronethalol and which does not produce p-stimulating effects [179]. 
The therapeutic success of propranolol encouraged the production of other 
medications whose chenrical structure is more or less similar and which all include 
the same radical which is responsible for the p-antagonising biological activity, 
namely the sequence OCH2-CHOH-CH2-NHCH (CHa)2 2 grafted onto a 
benzene ring. 

A p-blocking agent is one which develops a competitive, selective and reversible 
antagonism vis-a-vis the p-adrenergic receptors [557]. 

The general haemodynamic consequences of specific blockade of the adrenergic 
p-receptors are easy to forecast if we refer to the basic notions of physiology which 
govern the role of these receptors as regards the cardiovascular system. 

Stimulation of the p-receptors, as regards the heart, produces two basic types of 
effect: a positive chronotropic effect and a positive inotropic effect. The former is 
seen in the speeding up of the heart rate, the latter being reflected in an increase 
in the velocity of cardiac contraction and a rise in tension in the ventricular wall. 
As regards the arterial vascular wall, it is known that the p-receptors only play a 
secondary role since their activity is normally masked by the potency of the 
a-receptors. The permanent sympathetic tonus ensures that these haemodynamic 
parameters maintain a certain level. 

The suppression of this tonus by pharmacological blockade will quite obviously 
entail a decrease in the heart ratea, and a reduction in the cardiac contraction 

1 Since, in the short period of time since they were introduced into clinical practice, 
almost 1000 scientific papers have been written on the subject of p-receptor blocking agents, 
it is strongly recommended to read the recent review by DOLLERyet al. [36a] which, while not 
covering the whole of this literature, does deal particularly with the effects of P-blocking drugs 
in man. 

2 This sequence is symbolised by the letter R in the structure formulae which follow. 
3 Part of the bradycardic effect of propranolol arises from the central nervous system 

[197 c]: direct application of the drug in powdered form into different structures of central 
nervous system (especially the anterior hypothalamus and reticular formation) is followed 
by a decrease in heart rate. 
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veloeity and in the tension in the ventrieular wall. From the vaseular angle, the 
freeing of the a-tonus eauses vasoeonstrietion and thus brings about an inerease in 
overall vascular resistanee, which is due to the suppression of a tonie vasodilator 
aetivity mediated by the p-receptors [123c]. The haemodynamic eonsequenees of 
p-bloekade will therefore be : 

a) a deerease in eardiae output by the reduetion of heart rate and stroke 
volume, this latter arising from a drop in eontraction veloeity and in ventriele wall 
tension; 

b) a deerease in heart work basieally due to the reduetion in eardiae output; 
e) a reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption (it will be seen that this is at 

the eost of inereased oxygen extraetion, see p. 209 and 210), in whieh several 
faetors play a part: 

- a reduetion in the external work of the left ventriele 
- a reduetion in eontraetion velocity 
- a reduetion in ventrieular wall tension; 
d) a drop in systemie blood pressure, despite an inerease in overall vaseular 

resistanee, mainly due it would seem to eardiae depression 4 ; 

e) some eoronary vasoeonstrietion beeause the p-reeeptors have a dilating 
action on the myocardial vesseIs [999, 1280] (see p. 63), and their blockade frees 
the vasoeonstrietor a-tonus; 

f) broneho-eonstrietion for the same reasons as in the ease of the eoronary 
vaseular system. 

We shall be examining in turn the main substanees whieh are antagonistie to 
the adrenergie p-reeeptors, starting with propranolol whieh is at the head of the 
list and whieh is always taken as the referenee substanee in the very great majority 
of experimental and elinieal investigations into other p-bloeking agents. 

1.Inderal (Doeiton, Avloeardyl) 

Propranolol 

The diselosure of the blocking properties of Inderal in respeet of the adrenergie 
p-reeeptors was the work of the Imperial Chemieal Industries pharmacologists [178, 
1724,1725,1726]. These researehers provide experimental evidence of the neutralis
ing of the eardiae stimula ting effects of the eateeholamines and of the peripheral vaso
dilator effeet ofisoprenaline [1727]. The position is one of competitive, and therefore 
pharmaeoIogieally reversibIe, bIoekade [183, 502]. They aIso demonstrated with 
anaesthetised eats and dogs that InderaI reduees heart rate, eardiae eontraction 
foree and blood pressure; these phenomena are due, at Ieast in part, to the sup
pression of the sympathetie p-tonus during resting, sinee they do not appear 
following pre-treatment with syrosingopine. 

InderaI aIso possesses 10eaI anaesthetie properties whieh are double those of 
proeaine [1318], i.e. five times those of cocaine [1783, 1954], and whieh are 
independent of the p-bloeking effeet [1123]. 

The p-antagonist effeet of InderaI has also been demonstrated in man. When 
administered intravenously or orally, it reduces effort tachycardia in a normal man 

4 There is a central component in the hypotensive effect of propranolol which is in
dependent of the P-blocking properties [173c]. 
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[291, 785, 1545]. Sinee this type of taehyeardia is primarily due to inereased 
sympathetie aetivity [293, 1545], the antagonist effeet of Inderal ean be attributed 
to its p-bloeking effeet. In the ease of a normal man, the oral administration of 
20 mg Inderal eonsiderably reduees [4] and of 40 mg abolishes [710] tachycardia 
resulting from isoprenaline. Sinee the effeetive dose in angina often far exceeds the 
p-bloeking dose, it must be admitted that the antianginal effeet of Inderal is also 
due to other actions [1892], one of these being a eardio-depressive effeet (see p. 215). 

The applieation of Inderal to the treatment of angina peetoris seems logieal if 
the opinion of RAAB [1481, 1489, 1490] is accepted; he attributes an important 
role to the eateeholamines in the origin of the anginal phenomena, through the 
medium of an exeessive inerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption (see p. 36). 
Most of these eardiae effeets of the eateeholamines are due to a stimulation of the 
p-reeeptors, and so it was reasonahle to believe that the faet of blocking these 
effeets provided a new method of approaeh to the treatment of angina [2007]. 
Sinee Inderal abolished the eardio-stimulating effeets of the eateeholamines, it 
eould be assumed that there would be an antianginal effeet in the ease of human 
treatment. 

Various British elinieians did in faet start reporting favourable effeets [659, 
769, 966]. Then, as the applieation of Inderal spread, definite limits were reeom
mended for its use in angina following cases of outright heart failure or aggravation 
of latent hyposystolie eonditions [1467, 1764, 1841]. Reports of cases of eardiae 
dysfunetion also prompted pharmaeologists to look more elosely into the effeets 
of Inderal on the eoronary vasomotor funetion and on haemodynamies. As a 
result, P ARRATT and GRAYSaN [1424] reported a eonsiderable reduetion in eoronary 
How in animals due to a sharp inerease in eoronary vaseular resistanee whieh was 
immediately eonfirmed by McKENNA et al. [1258]. It was also shown that the 
eontraetile foree of the myoeardium is redueed [1333], as also is aortie How [1724], 
eardiae output [622, 1258, 1336, 1800, 1982], the work of the heart [1258,1800] and 
its oxygen eonsumption [1258]. Another major effeet is the inerease in peripheral 
arterial resistanee [1258, 1336, 1982]. 

The reduetion in myoeardial irrigation, the lowering of eardiae performance 
and the marked inerease in total arterial resistanee are the three faetors whieh 
explain eardiae deeompensation in elinieal observations. For these three effeets 
of Inderal are also found in man. For instanee, GEBHARDTand his eo-workers [633] 
showed that a dose of 60 mg of Inderal administered orally for three days is 
enough to reduee eardiae output in the healthy subjeet by 25% and to eause a 
eonsiderable inerease in arterial resistanee. They eonsider that these effeets are 
eapable of rapidly eausing eardiae insuffieieney in a balaneed heart ease. This drop 
in eardiae output has been confirmed in man on several oecasions [378, 505, 785]. It 
also oeeurs during exereise, when it is put down to the eombined effeet of a sharp 
drop in the heart rate and inhibition by p-bloekade of the inereased eardiae eon
traetion foree whieh normally oeeurs during exertion [505]. 

Such in brief are the basie details of experimental and elinieal pharmaeology 
whieh were originally published on Inderal. Later on, this medieation was the 
subjeet of a eonsiderable amount of research whieh, for elarity of information, we 
have grouped under various headings. 

Primary Cardiac Effect 
The primary eardiae effeet of Inderal eonsists in a reduetion in the velocity of 

eardiae eontraction [768, 1406, 227 e], the deerease in myocardial contractility 
being independent of any fall in heart rate [136c]. When administered during 

14 Hdb. exp. Phannacology, Vol. XXXI 
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exercise to a healthy man, Inderal blocks the reduction in ventricular volume at 
the end-systole and end-diastole point and also the increase in myocardial con
tractility [1406, 1789]. When injected intravenously into a healthy man [503, 505], 
Inderal reduces by 40% the effort capacity for violent exercise and reduces by 22, 
15, 34 and 21 % respectively the increases in cardiac output, blood pressure, ven
tricular work and heart rate caused by exercise. All these haemodynamic changes 
have been confirmed by other authors [379]. Similarly, the drop in cardiac output 
and heart rate has been found in the subject with coronary insufficiency when 
exercising [770]. 

According to the authors of these observations [503, 505], such cardiovascular 
disturbances reHect a weakening of the cardiac function and indicate that Inderal 
has the potential for precipitating cardiac decompensation in patients who depend 
to a critical extent on their sympathetic system for keeping cardiac compensation 
within limits!. 

According to others [1543], when intravenously injected at the dose of 5 mg in 
the case of the subject with or without coronary heart disease, Inderal reduces the 
velocity of cardiac contraction, pulse rate and heart work. 

In the case of the coronary subject, left ventricular end-diastolic pressure rises, 
which in fact indicates that the p-system is supporting the cardiac function of the 
coronary subject. These haemodynamic effects of Inderallead to impairment of 
myocardial cell oxydation, as shoWll by the drop in myocardial oxydo-reduction 
potential [1543], which testifies to a reduction in myocardial oxygenation. This 
effect of Inderal on the angina subject, which is the opposite of what occurs in the 
case of nitroglycerin, is not found in the healthy subject. However, according to 
LEWIS and BRINKE [1132], Inderal sets up favourable changes in the intermediate 
metabolism, notably a decrease in the costly process of oxidative catabolism in 
favour of preferential use of glucose, which entails a reduction in cell hypoxia and 
a corresponding increase in aerobiosis. It would seem that this observation can be 
compared to the fact that, with dogs, the intravenous administration of 1 mgJkg 
decreases by almost 50% the amount of free fatty acids taken up by the myo
cardium, whilst consumption of glucose, lactate and pyruvate remains unchanged 
[88a]. 

EfYect on Coronary Flow 
Under various experimental conditions, Inderallowers coronary blood How to 

considerable extents. This fact has been demonstrated on an isolated rabbit heart 
[1223, 1224] and on an anaesthetised dog [1347, 1349]. In the latter case, coronary 
How is reduced by 32% at the (blocking) dose of 0.1 mgJkg administered intra
venously [292], by 22% and 37% respectively at intravenous doses of 0.05 and 

1 This should be eompared with observations made on an unanaesthetised dog whose 
ventrieular beating rate is speeded up: eomparison of the ehanges in eoronary How, eardiae 
output and blood pressure eaused by this artifieially indueed taehyeardia before and after the 
administration of Inderal indieates that p-bloekade seriously endangers the physiologieal 
haemodynamie adjustments [336, 24a], beeause it eounters the maintenanee of aortie How 
and reverses the normal eoronary dilatation reaetion [337]. Highly indieative also is a study 
by KEROES et al. [69a], ventrieular funetion eurves of eardiae output and stroke volume versus 
left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure having been obtained during rapid infusion of Tyrode's 
solution in dogs standing at rest and during near-maximal exereise both before and after 
administration of propranolo!. Propranolol negated the inerease in eontraetility associated 
with exereise (whieh reHeeted the heightened sympathetie aetivity) and the plateaus of ven
trieular funetion eurves were then not signifieantly different from those obtained at rest, 
while these plateaus were signifieantly higher during exereise than at rest prior to the admini
stration of propranolo!. 
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1.25 mg/kg, with eorresponding rises in eoronary resistanee [763], and by 24% 
(with a 26% inerease in eoronary resistanee) after an intravenous dose of 0.3-0.6 
mg/kg [1828, 1829]. In these experiments, the reduetion in eoronary flow is not 
aeeompanied by any ehange in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. The eardiae 
muscle must therefore meet its needs by raising its oxygen extraction eoeffieient, 
whieh is revealed by a drop in the oxygen eontent of the eoronary venous blood 
[1258]. Figure 18 gives two examples, taken from our own publieations, of the 
effeet of Inderal on eoronary arterial flow in an anaesthetised dog: the reduetion 
is notieeable at the intravenous dose of 1 mg/kg; it is eonsiderable (over 50%) and 
permanent at the dose of 2 mg/kg (upper graph) . At the same time, blood pressure 
drops sharply, also in a permanent manner. 
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Fig. 18. Effeet of propranolol on eoronary arterial blood flow and systemie blood pressure in 
the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: D.Cor.: Mean blood flow in the left eireumflex 
eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetie probe (mi/min). P. A.: Phasie blood 
pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). Upper traees: at signai mark, intravenous injeetion of 
propranolol, 2 mgjkg in one dog. Lower traees: at signai mark, intravenous injeetion of 

propranolol, 1 mg/kg in another dog 

The drop in eoronary flow eaused by Inderal has its origin therefore in an 
inerease in eoronary vaseular resistanee, a phenomenon whieh has again been 
deseribed by other authors [1989] and whieh is observed both in dogs and monkeys 
[1422]. The meehanism of this effeet is still disputed. Whilst eertain authors [1424] 
are of the opinion that the p-bloeking effeet frees the a-reeeptors, thus bringing 
about an inerease in vaseular resistanee, the eoronary effeet is largely due, aeeord
ing to others, to the slowing up of the heart rate, beeause pre-treatment with 
reserpine, whieh eliminates the role of the a- and p-reeeptors, does not prevent 
eonstrietion [1989]. Others again [394], who compare the changes in a series of 
eardiovaseular parameters reeorded simultaneously, eonsider that the reduetion 
in eoronary flow is not eonditioned by a drop in perfusion pressure or in heart rate, 
nor by the rise in ventrieular volume or systole duration. In their opinion, it is the 
eonsequenee of the lessening of eardiae work. Moreover, the faet that, after 
administration of propranolol, sympathetie stimulation does not bring about any 
reduetion in eoronary flow, and that the administration of phentolamine does not 

14* 
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eause any inerease in How, excludes in their opinion the suggestion put forward by 
PARRATT and GRAYSON [1424] that the redueing effeet of propranololon eoronary 
How is aresult of a liberation of aetive vasoeonstrietion of the adrenergie a-type. 
It is interesting to note that InderaI at an intravenous dose of 1 mgjkg failed to 
alter signifieantly eoronary or systemie haemodynamies in the unanaesthetised 
dog [97a, 32b], aresult whieh suggests that in the supine unanaesthetised animal 
at rest, fl-adrenergie reeeptor aetivity is minimaI in the eoronary arteries. 

It must be pointed out that although total eoronary How is redueed following 
the administration of InderaI, blood How does not appear to alter in those myo
eardial zones whieh are made experimentally isehaemie by partial eoronary 
oeclusion [375], but blood How to non-isehaemie areas is seleetively deereased in 
the same experimental eonditions [252 e]. These authors therefore believe that 
seleetive How maintenanee, associated with the reduetion in eardiae oxygen requi
rements, would explain the benefieial elinieal effeet. InderaI signifieantly increases 
myoeardial oxygen tension at a time when there is no ehange in eoronary venous 
oxygen eontent. InderaI thus appears to augment myoeardial oxygen availability 
by deereasing the oxygen requirements of the heart [228e]. It should also be men
tioned that following the administration of InderaI, adrenaline and noradrenaline 
eause eoronary vasoeonstrietion in the animal instead of vasodilatation [616]. 

The reduetion in eoronary How whieh oeeurs in animals following the adminis
tration of InderaI is also found in man. In the cafle of the angina subjeet, for 
instanee, InderaI brings about a 25% reduetion in eoronary Howand in myo
eardial oxygen eonsumption [2033]. A partieularly interesting paper on this 
subjeet by W OLFSON et al. [2032] reports both the haemodynamie ehanges indueed 
by InderaI in normal and anginal subjeets, and suggests the possible meehanisms 
governing its therapeutie effeets. From the haemodynamie viewpoint, these 
authors show that an intravenous dose of 5 mg induees, after 20 min, in 13 patients 
(4 normal and 9 with obstruetive eoronary disease) a marked slowing up of the 
heart rate, a drop in eardiae output, a 25% reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eon
sumption and a deerease in eoronary How. This latter indieates the existenee of 
vasoeonstrietion, beeause it goes hand in hand with an inerease in arterial oxygen 
extraetion and is greater than the reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. 
As for the therapeutie effeets whieh, at the oral dose of 160-280 mg per day on 
37 patients, result in signifieant improvement in 30 cases, or 81 %, these eould be 
explained, on the basis of haemodynamie observations, by three possible meeh
anisms: very probably a deerease in eardiae metabolie requirements, perhaps 
interferenee with the awareness of pain, and exeeptionally in eertain patients 
possible bloekade of the adrenergie eoronary eonstrietion. In a subsequent paper, 
the same authors conflrm that, at an intravenous dose of 5 mg with 27 subjeets, 
18 with eoronary atheroselerosis and 9 without, Inderallowers eoronary How at 
rest and during exereise, whilst at the same time redueing the oxygen needs of the 
heart. The antianginal aetivity is due to the second effeet [138a]. 

Efiect on Cardiac Output 
Just as it reduees eoronary How, InderaI eonsiderably lowers eardiae output 

under various eonditions. Firstly with the anaesthetised dog after an intravenous 
dose of 0.2 mgjkg [1738] and in the ease of the conscious dog following the intra
venous administration of 0.3 mgjkg [1763], both at rest and during exereise. 
Figure 19 shows the observations we made on four anaesthetised dogs: at the 
intravenous dose of 1 mgjkg, the drop in eardiae output is 30% half an hour after 
the injeetion. 
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In the case of the healthy subject, cardiac output drops by 20% following an 
intravenous injection of 5 mg [1493] and 10 mg [1911], the cardiac index dropping 
sharply after 5 mg i. v. [379]. In other studies, cardiac index decreases by 31 % 
following an intravenous injection of 5 mg [335c], and cardiac output diminishes 
by 23% following an intravenous injection of 10 mg [308c]. 
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Fig. 19. Effect ofpropranoIoI, 1 mgfkg i. V., on cardiac output in the anaesthetized dog (mean 
values for 4 animals) 

With the anginal subject, cardiac output and work decrease after an intra· 
venous dose of 0.1 mg/kg [1743]. The dose of 10 mg administered intravenously 
causes [59, 465]: a) at rest, a 22% drop in cardiac output, a 25% drop in the dp/dt, 
a 25% drop in heart work; b) during exercise, a 13% reduction in the increase of 
cardiac output, a 25% reduction in the speeding up of the dp/dt, and a 10% drop 
in the increase in heart work and 7 % of tachycardia. According to these authors 
[465], the subjective improvement brought about by Inderal in the anginal 
patient is due to the drop in oxygen consumption, which has its main roots in the 
partial inhibition of increase in dp/dt and tachycardia. 

In the case of man, atropine reduces inhibition of the cardiac response to 
exercise resulting from Inderal [379]. 

It is especially interesting to note that cardiac output is also reduced in 
patients with a fixed heart rate (complete A. V block and implanted pacemakerl, 
which proves that the cardio.depressive effect is independent of the heart.slowing 
effect [186, 441]. 

We shall be considering later the probable mechanisms behind the cardio· 
depressive effect (see heading "Effect on the cardiac function"). 

Antianginal Efl'ect 2 

From the therapeutic viewpoint, it is accepted that Inderal increases the 
anginal subject's toleranee to exercise [170, 771] and that it has genuine anti. 
anginal properties [660, 1492, 1547,2032], although the favourable effect noted in 
a double·blind test [666] was at first disputed [1812]. 

Inderal is undoubtedly beneficial for the angina pectoris subject. According to 
certain authors, it proved effective, with groups of 30-50 patients, in almost 90% 
of cases [1031, 1079], whilst others speak of 80% even at the comparatively low 
daily dose of 80-120 mg [1063]. 

This clinical effect has been confirmed in various reports on double· blind tests. 
Whilst certain authors [783, 1303, 1356] simply state that their investigation 

2 A review dealing with the clinical use of propranolol in angina pectoris has recently heen 
published hy ELLIOTT and STONE [37 a]. 
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aehieved very favourable results, others mention that elinieal improvement is 
aeeompanied by a reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption, ealeulated by the 
Robinson heart rate x blood pressure index [354]. 

In another investigation [651], 15 out of 19 patients showed improvement: 
lessening or disappearanee of eardiae pains, reduetion in nitroglyeerin intake, and 
inereased toleranee to exereise, without however any prolongation of the time 
after whieh the isehaemie S-T appears; the heart rate and Robinson index drop 
sharply, whieh would suggest a reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. For 
eertain authors, the treadmill exereise eapaeity is not signifieantly improved 
despite deerease in incidenee of attaeks of angina and in number of nitroglyeerin 
tablets eonsumed [115 e]. 

In another, equally favourable, test [794], effeetiveness appeared to depend on 
the dosage, 40 mg being without effeet, 80 mg being signifieantly aetive and 160 
mg being aetive to a very signifieant degree. Finally, other authors [1323] state 
that with a daily dose of 160 mg the favourable effeet is aehieved in 53% of cases. 
Cheeked double-blind, InderaI increases by 70% the toleranee to exereise of an 
anginal subjeet, and reduees the maximal depression of the S-T segment of the 
ECG appearing during effort [48a]. 

The quality of the antianginal effeet of InderaI does appear to be in direet 
relation to the dose used, for PRWHARD [1466] aehieves maximum benefit with a 
daily dose of 400 mg, the therapeutie effeet lessening linearly with the reduetion in 
dosage (200 - 100 - 50 mg per day) to beeome insignifieant at the dose of 50 mg. 
In the same way, ZSOTER and BEANLANDS [141a] report that in a double-blind 
trial, a low dosage of propranolol (80 mg/day) failed to reduee the frequeney of 
anginal attaeks, whilst 160 mg/day deereased the number of pain episodes and the 
amount of nitroglyeerin eonsumed with the same patients. 

Aeeording to MIZGALA et al. [89a and 90a], who were eoneemed with 15 
patients suffering from aeute eoronary insuffieieney without evidenee of aeute 
myoeardial infaretion, InderaI at a daily dose of 160-400 mg given during 
32-120 weeks effeetively redueed intraetable anginal symptoms and stabilised 
the eourse of the disease in 13 patients. It appeared to reduee also the high 
incidenee of aeute myoeardial infaretion associated with this syndrome. 

The most obvious objeetive effeet of InderaI on the anginal subjeet is the 
reduetion in effort taehyeardia [444], whieh would perhaps explain why, aeeording 
to some authors [615], the medieation develops its maximal aetivity in the ease of 
the anginal subjeet with a high heart rate. 

InderaI is reported to improve the short-term prognosis of the anginal subjeet 
assessed 18 months after the start of applying a eontinuous eourse of treatment 
[28, 2031]. This very prolonged type of treatment at a daily dose ranging from 
80 to 480 mg aehieves a eonsiderable therapeutie effeet (reduetion by a half in 
attaeks and nitroglyeerin intake, going hand in hand with a persistent sympto
matie improvement) in 87% of cases, over half ofthem suffering from side effeets, 
mainly gastro-intestinal upsets, whieh ean be remedied by redueing the dosage 
[29]. Cardiae deeompensation appeared in 7% of the cases treated. 

The same authors state in a subsequent paper [27] that the effeetiveness was 
maintained throughout 29 months of continuous treatment, but stress the fact 
that provided there are no side effeets the daily dose should be increased in stages 
in order to achieve the optimum effeet. Thus over two-thirds of their patients 
were given from 160 to 240 mg per day. 

Mter two years treatment at the daily dose of 100-160 mg, KARGE S [940] 
achieved with 58 anginal subjects similar therapeutic results to those just des
cribed. 
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A similar clinical benefit following two years treatment, and a like incidenee of 
cardiac decompensation have been reported by ZEFT et al. [2044] who feel that the 
medication is incapable of changing the natural course of severe coronary heart 
diseases since 12.3% of the patients treated died either from infarction or sudden 
collapse. 

A study has been made of the clinical effect of an association of InderaI with 
nitro-derivatives in the hope of improving the therapeutic effects by thus com
bining different pharmacological effects, with the idea of neutralising the coronary 
and peripheral vasoconstrictive properties of InderaI by the reverse activity of the 
nitro-derivatives, and at the same time associating two types of drugs which, 
although pharmacologically dissimilar, both lead to a reduction in heart work by 
different mechanisms. Thus, according to RUSSEK [1607, 1609, 1610, 1611], the 
simultaneous use of Isordil and InderaI achieyes a remarkable degree of synergy 
which enables an impressive antianginal effect to be obtained in 90% of severe 
cases of angina pectoris. The doses are 40 mg Inderal4 times a day belore meals and 
5 mg Isordil taken sublingually 4 times a day alter meals. RUSSEK confirmed his 
findings in a double-blind test [1618] on 115 patients who were comparatively 
recalcitrant to the two medications when they were administered separately. 
BATTOCK et al. [109] state that, as compared with each of these two drugs, this 
medicinal association increases clinical effectiveness but does not improve per
formance with effort. But ARONOW and KAPLAN [56] do not share the enthusiastic 
opinion of RUSSEK because 44% of their patients had less attacks with the 
placebo than during the administration of the active drugs, and also because they 
find no significant difference in toleranee to exercise in 50% of their patients, 40% 
of them on the contrary showing a deterioration in their capacity for effort. 
ARONOW and KAPLAN therefore consider that this medicinal combination can be 
as harmful as beneficial to the anginal subject. According to HARRISON [786], this 
lack of harmony between the results of two similar investigations carried out 
under double-blind conditions could be explained primarily by the fact that the 
severity of the angina is certainly not comparable from one test to the other, that 
the activity criteria chosen are not strictly the same, and also by the impossibility 
of checking the interplay of certain psychic factors in the effect of the treatment. 
GOLDBARG et al. [52a] express yet a different opinion following an investigation 
covering 14 anginal patients treated double-blind and with cross permutation with 
the two drugs separately or in association, at the daily dose of 4 X 10 mg of Isordil 
and 4 X 40 mg of propranolol. They note a significant reduction in the frequency 
of anginal attacks with propranolol alone and in association, but Isordil on its own 
is no more active than the placebo. Furthermore, there is no significant difference 
between the effect of propranolol alone and that of the association. The beneficial 
action of propranolol is in relation to a significant lowering of the heart rate at rest 
and during effort. However, the symptomatic effect is not accompanied by an 
improvement in the effort capacity of the patients. These authors therefore draw 
the conclusion that Isordil on its own brings no improvement, and that association 
with propranolol does not increase the latter's beneficial effect. The same con
clusions were reached by the authors in question in a subsequent paper [53a] 
dealing with 21 patients, each patient receiving placebo, Isordil, propranolol, and 
the combination of the two drugs for one month ea ch in a random sequence over a 
period of 4 months. These findings were confirmed by DAVIES et al. [31a] in a 
double-blind trial carried out on 23 patients: beneficial effects from combined treat
ment appeared to be due to propranolol, response to Isordil and placebo being similar. 

Despite these discordant views, RUSSEK maintains his judgment according 
to a very reeent study he made in 115 patients with severe angina pectoris rela-
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tively resistant to propranolol or nitrate therapy when administered alone. Re 
found [277 e] that the a verage maximum S-T segment depression following exercise 
was 3.2 mm with placebo, 1.9 mm with Isordil, 1.6 mm with propranolol and 
0.4 mm with propranolol and IsordiI combined (p < .001). The average increase 
in exercise toleranee with propranoIoI or Isordil aIone was approximateIy 24%, 
whereas the increment with combined therapy was more than three times this 
value, averaging more than 83%. In 106 of the 115 patients, strilring clinical 
improvement was recorded on combined therapy. Success in treatment was 
however dependent upon the administration of a sufficient dose of propranoIoI to 
produce a reIative resting bradycardia of 55-60 beats per min. The daily dosage 
varied from 20 mg to 520 mg. PropranoIol was administered before meaIs and 
Isordil after meaIs because of differences in time of onset of action. On Iong-term 
propranolol-Isordil therapy, disability, recurrent infarction and mortality during 
a three year follow-up period have been found to be significantIy Iower than in a 
comparabIe series subjected to myocardial revascuIarization procedures and 
followed for a similar period of time (p < .001). 

The adjunction of nitroglycerin to Inderal is said to increase considerably its 
beneficial effect on toleranee to effort in the anginaI subject [25]. The major 
advantages of this association are due to the fact that the increases in cardiac 
index, rate and work, and in dp/dt brought about in man by nitrogIycerin are 
antagonised by InderaI [1993] so that, by associating these two medications, heart 
rate, tension-time index and dp/dt are reduced at the same time as the ventricuIar 
function improves as aresult of nitrogIycerin. LICHTLEN et al. found that in 
patients with severe coronary insufficiency, nitrogIycerin, 0.8 mg sublingually, 
partially restored to controI vaIues the Ieft ventricuIar function curve which was 
strongly depressed by InderaI, 5 mg intravenousIy, during exertion [206c]. 

Meehanisms of the Antianginal Effeet 
The mechanisms governing the antianginaI effect of Inderal have given rise to 

various views which are not aIways reconcilabIe. According to EpSTEIN and 
BRAUNWALD [504], the improvement of the angina condition is due to a reduction 
in the oxygen requirements of the heart, which in turn is due to the lowering of 
various haemodynamic parameters: heart rate, general blood pressure, myocardiaI 
contractility, stroke veIocity and the degree of shortening of the cardiac muscuIar 
fibres. Inderal aIso reduces the increase in the heart's oxygen needs in the case of 
the anginal subject given exercise to do [108]. PARRATT [1420] suggests that 
Inderal couId, because of its IocaI anaesthetic properties [1318, 1727], exert this 
effect on the coronary and cardiac receptors involved in pain, thus acting on the 
perception of pain and not on the metabolism and dynamics of the myocardium. 
In his view, this concept couId aIso explain why the coronary-dilating effect of 
anoxia is reduced by InderaI [568], since it couId invoIve the anaesthetising 
of the myocardiaI chemo-receptors whose stimuIation causes a reflex coronary 
dilatation [1006] which is, for exampIe, inhibited by the anaesthetising action of 
procaine on these receptors [1686]. This is not the view taken by SHANKS [17281 
who is of the opinion that the antianginaI effect of InderaI is the consequence of 
the haemodynamic modiflcations brought about by the blocking of the p-receptors. 
This is also the opinion of clinicians who feeI that the therapeutic benefits are due 
to the suppression of untoward cardiac hyperactivity resulting from the sympa
thetic excitation (to which the ischaemic myocardium is particularly susceptibIe) 
occasioned by emotion and by effort [1492, 9b]. There aIso militates in favour·of 
the role of the P-blockade and against that of IocaI an aesthetic properties the fact 
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that the two isomers, raeemie and dextrogyre, although being equaIly aetive as 
loeal anaestheties [435] are elearly dissoeiated from the fJ-bloeking effeet angle, the 
dextrogyre isomer being without effeet on the fJ-reeept:>rs in animals at doses 
16 times higher than those whieh are aetive in the ease of the raeemie form [92]. 
In PARRATT'S opinion [1422], it eould weIl be that the part played by the anti
adrenergie effeet in the antianginal aetivity eonsists in an antagonism whieh 
Inderal exerts as regards the inerease in produetion of metabolie heat due to the 
eateeholamines, an effeet whieh he observed in dogs [1424] and monkeys [1422]. 

As we have earlier stated (p. 210 et seq.), the general view whieh prevails is 
that of a reduetion in myoeardial oxygen requirements. We will not labour the 
point further. 

Efl'ect on the Cardiac Function 
It has been stated earlier that the haemodynamie disturbanees eaused by 

Inderal in man refleet a weakening of the eardiae function and have an unfavour
able effeet potential whieh ean manifest itself in the appearanee or preeipitation 
of eardiae insuffieieney [503, 505]. A eertain number of cases have in faet been 
reported [28, 361, 1195, 2044] and as long ago as 1966, STEPHEN [1832] reeords 
13 cases out of 5000 subjeets treated where Inderal is clearly responsible for the 
eardiae deeompensation whieh oeeurred. Its appearanee eannot be foreseen, 
primarily beeause it is not linked to the dosage sinee it eould oeeur after 4-5 days 
of administration of doses as low as 20 mg per day [1652]. The potential eardiae 
risk is therefore a realone. It provides justifieation for the drug beiug eontra
indieated where there is eardiae insuffieieney [564] and for the reeommendation 
that digitalis should be administered simultaneously to prevent the eardio
depressive effeet [1537] and strietly enforeed in the ease of patients having to be 
treated with Inderal who have or have had overt eardiae insuffieieney [1304,1652]. 
In these cases the initial doses of Inderal must be very low. Even so, the eombined 
administration of digitalis does not always prevent insuffieieney, and the present 
consensus of opinion is that existing eardiae insuffieieney should be considered as 
a definite eontra-indieation for the use of Inderal. 

In the view of eertain authors [1738], Inderal is eontra-indieated where there 
is mere ly an enlarged heart, even in the absenee of indieations of eongestive 
failure. They support their opinion by the faet that they find in miee the emergenee 
of myolytie lesions of the myoeardium [1856] whose origin they eannot at present 
traee: it eould either be the eonsequenee of a reduetion in eoronary flow or a 
direet eardio-toxie effeet. 

The origin of the eardio-depressive effeet of Inderal has given rise to extensive 
research work. It appears in closed-ehest dogs [646]. It is adireet effeet, indepen
dent of fJ-bloekade [1123,1125,1255,1318] and of the noradrenaline eontent in the 
myoeardium, for pre-treatment of the animal with reserpine or guanethidine does 
not prevent it [1124]. Aeeording to eertain authors [1255], the eardiae depression 
only oeeurs at a mu ch higher dosage than the fJ-bloeking dose, but in our view 
this opinion eaIls for eorreetion. For pro of of this we only need the experimental 
facts illustrated in Fig. 20 gathered from experimentation with an anaesthetised 
dog. The intravenous dose of 0.5 mg/kg of Inderal is neeessary to block the 
fJ-reeeptors eompletely, as is shown by the persistanee of a very weak aeeelerating 
effeet on heart rate by the injeetion of isoprenaline 5 min later (1st graph). Now 
this dose is suffieient to produee a sharp reduetion by almost 50% in veloeity of 
eardiae eontration (2nd graph). At the same time, left ventrieular systolie pressure 
drops to a marked extent (3rd graph) and ventrieular end-diastolie pressure rises 
graduaIly, this weakening of the power of the heart eontraetion bei ng suffieient to 
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bring about a slight drop in blood pressure (4th graph). By following the phenomena 
over a period of time, it is seen that eardiae depression is progressively aeeentuated. 
It is spontaneously irreversible. It increases still further with the subsequent i. v. 
injeetion of doses of 1 and 2 mgjkg. 
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Fig. 20. Effect of propranolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure, left ventrio 
eular pressure and systemie blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C.: Heart rate (beatsjmin). dpjdt: Rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure (mm Hgjsee). 
P.V. G.: Left ventrieular pressure (mm Hg). P.A.: Phasie blood pressure in the femoral artery 
(mm Hg). At first signal mark: intravenous injeetion of propranolol, 0.5 mgjkg. At second 
signai mark: intravenous injeetion ofpropranolol, 1 mgjkg. At third signal mark: intravenous 
injection of propranolol, 2 mgjkg. Js: intravenous injeetions of isoprenaline, 0.002 mgjkg 

The aetual meehanism of the direet eardio-depressive action of Inderal is not 
known. It is not due to the aetivation of the eholinergie reeeptors. It also appears 
that it eannot be related to the loeal anaesthetie effeet, beeause other p-bloeking 
agents such as MJ 1999 [1159] and INPEA [1783] are eardiodepressors [3, 1255] 
whilst at the same time having no loeal anaesthetie effeet. The faet that Inderal 
exerts a quinidine-like depressive action on the maximal veloeity of depolarisation 
of the eardiae eelI membrane [1318] eould signify, aeeording to eertain authors 
[1125], that this effeet causes depression of the eontraetility by interfering with 
the exeitation-eontraetion eoupling mechanism. It is known that the link between 
membrane depolarisation and eontraetion, viz. the exeitation-eontraetion eoupling, 
ealls for the presenee of ionised ealeium [1342]. The level of eardiae eontraetion is 
proportional to the infiux of the ealeium ions from the extra-eellular phase to the 
myoeardial eeH [1364, 2019]. This transloeation of ealeium takes place by 
passage through the hydro- and liposoluble layer of the eelI membraneo Now 
Inderal depresses the rate at whieh the myoeardium aeeumulates ealeium ions 
[1342]. Sinee its negative inotropie effeet is in paralleI with the inhibiting effeet 
whieh it exerts on the lipidie transport of the ealeium ions, and sinee the aetivity 
of ATP-ase of the myofibrillae is not modified at the same moment [1352], it has 
been suggested that the eardio-depressive effeet depends primarily on the obstrue
tion of the lipidie transport [1352], this inhibition being refieeted in the faet that 
uptake of the ealeium by the eardiae sareoplasmie retieulum is sharply depressed 
[824, 1649, 1988]. ENTMAN et al. [38a] have also demonstrated that Inderal 
abolished both the aetivation of adenyleyclase and the inerease in mierosomal 
ealeium aeeumulation produeed by epinephrine in a mierosomal fraction of eanine 
myoeardium thought to represent sareoplasmie retieulum. FLECKENSTEIN [561] 
expresses a similar view, sinee he found that Inderal inhibits the Ca-dependent 
myofibrillary ATP-ase, and the aetivity of the enzyme eould be re-established by 
administering ealeium. 
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Reeommendations for the Treatment of Angina Peetoris 
In view of the side effects of Inderal, the current attitude of clinicians is to use 

it only advisedly and prudently for treating angina, and at all events to avoid it 
with subjects with suspeeted latent cardiac insufficiency and even more so those 
suffering from incipient or overt cardiac insufficiency, for whom it is strictly contra
indicated [659, 1068, 1467, 1683, 1841] because, in a review covering 5000 cases 
treated in 1966, STEPHEN [1832] reports some twenty cases of cardiac decompensa
tion occurring mainly in major heart disease cases and leading to death in eleven 
cases. Some clinicians recommand to associate digitalics to Inderal in order to 
avoid the cardiac risk [287 e]. 

It seems that the therapeutic efficacy of Inderal in angina depends strictly 
on the posology [453, 709, 1466] and that to achieve a favourable effect it requires 
a relatively high daily dose (400 mg) which is often the maximum dose tolerated 
[502, 660, 1466]. This being so, the clinician has to use a daily dose which is often 
in the region of that at which cardiac side effects occur [1492], so that its use must 
be subject to special precautions and it is recommended that the posology should 
be constantly adjusted so as not to exceed the minimaI dose at which an anti
anginal effect is obtained [709]. The handling of Inderal is therefore particularly 
delicate, especially for the general practitioner, the more so since it is recommended 
to keep the patient under close medical surveillance as a matter of general practice 
[453]. The greatest caution is required as regards the patient suffering at the same 
time from bronchial asthma [502], which is explained by the fact that Inderal 
sharply increases resistance in the respiratory tract in the case of the asthmatic 
[156], and causes bronchial constriction in normal people [195c] and also in 
asthmatics [146c, 195c, 219c]. 

Inefl'eetiveness of Inderal in Aeute Myoeardial Infaretion 
From the experimental viewpoint, immediate mortality following acute liga

ture of the circumflex coronary artery of an anaesthetised dog is significantly 
reduced by Inderal administered intravenously at the dose of 0.08 mgjkg during 
the 3 min preceding the ligature [1429]. As compared with the untreated group, 
heart rate, cardiac output and work, and the tension-time index are lowered. The 
favourable effect observed is attributed to the lessening of myocardial oxygen 
consumption (which minimises the hypoxia-inducing effect of the ligature) and 
also perhaps to the anti-arrhythmic effect. 

SNOW [1765] has noted that the administration of 20 mg of Inderal every 
8 hours to 52 patients suffering from acute infarction reduces mortality to 13% 
whereas it was 29% in the case of 55 untreated patients. It would however seem 
that this is an exceptional finding since it has been invalidated on several occasions. 
For instance, according to BALCON et al. in a double-blind experiment [79], when 
administered daily at a dose of 80 mg for 28 days to 114 patients, Inderal does not 
alter mortality from acute infarction. The same opinion is expressed by CLAUSEN 
et al. [333] in respeet of a group of 110 cases treated with 40 mg. This ineffective
ness is largely confirmed by DOTREMONT and DE GEEST [445] with some sixty 
cases, and especially by NORRIS et al. [1377] who, in the course of a double-blind 
test on 536 cases treated for 3 weeks at the daily dose of 80 mg, find no difference 
in the mortality rate between the treated group and the control group. This 
investigation justifies the conclusion of a multicentre investigation [1069] that the 
use of Inderal is not indicated in the normal treatment of myocardial infarct, an 
opinion shared by others [877]. In addition, NORRIS found no favourable effect on 
the incidenee of post-infarct cardiac pain, confirming in this the findings of 
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BALCON [79] and of CLAUSEN [333]. The use of InderaI in this indication should 
be accompanied by the greatest possible precautions since it brings about a drop 
in cardiac output under these conditions [113]. Its intravenous use in acute 
infarct must be rejected because of the risks of a fataI outcome [1762]. 

InderaI has other clinicaI applications than for angina pectoris. It is indicated 
in the treatment of sub-aortic hypertrophic idiopathic stenosis, especiallywith 
angina complications, because it considerably increases toleranee to exercise on an 
endless belt [214, 342] and improves the permanent clinicaI condition of the 
patient [322, 1554, 1555], probably by reducing the extent of the functionaI 
obstruction of ventricular ejection (an obstruction which is accentuated by effort) 
and of the oxygen needs of the heart, by Iowering the heart rate and reducing both 
ventricular parietaI tension and cardiac contraction velocity [343]. Long-term 
oraI InderaI therapy is considered the treatment of choice for patients with latent 
or Iabile outHow obstruction due to muscular sub-aortic stenosis because it has 
been of significant symptomatic benefit in all the patients treated [l1b]. InderaI 
would merit being applied in such cases before considering any surgicaI operation 
[343]. 

InderaI is aIso active in the hyperkinetic heart syndrome [199,647,1197], and 
in the circulatory disturbanees arising from hypersympathicotony [405, 607], 
exerting a regulatory effect by reducing puIse rate [46a]. ROSENBLUM and DEL
MAN [108a] believe that InderaI may be effective in the controI of hyperdynamic 
p-adrenergic states, but its administration calls for a carefuI appraisaI of possible 
side effects. 

The Use of Inderal in eardiac Arrhythmia 
Besides angina pectoris, InderaI has a major therapeutic indication: that of 

arrhythmia. 
As is usual, this indication is based on pharmacologicaI observations on ani

maIs. 
The fact of having available a drug possessing specific P-bIocking properties 

Iogically had to lead to investigations as to an anti-arrhythmic effect on animals, 
and this for two reasons: firstly the existence of a slowing-up effect on the heart 
rate, and secondly the fact that hyperactivity of the adrenergic p-receptors 
appears to be the cause of certain upsets in cardiac rhythm, although it is rather 
felt now that cardiac arrhythmia originates more from the activity of certain 
specific intracardiac receptors, different from the p-receptors (see p. 220). Whatever 
may be the pathogeny, still imperfectIy understood, of rhythm disorders, physio
Iogists have reported in animaIs various properties possessed by InderaI as regards 
the intrinsie conduction system of the heart. It Iowers the frequency of the auto
matic activity of the sinusaI node [599]. It aIso acts on the atrio-ventricular node 
[923, 1990], for it reduces its automatism, prolongs the refractory period of A-V 
transmission (even in the case of an animaI with a denervated heart, 1955) and 
increases A-V conduction time, all effects which are almost entirely due to p
blockade. As regards the A-V node, InderaI competitively blocks the positive 
chronotropic effect of the catecholamines and counters their shortening effect on 
the refractory period [923]. In the anaesthetised dog, InderaI blocks the atrio-ven
tricular junctionaI tachycardia produced by direet perfusion of the septaI artery 
or the atrio-ventricular node artery with noradrenaline or isoproterenoI [160c]. 

Obviously all these effects cause a sIowing up of the rhythm which wasforesee
able since the heart beat rate is, amongst other things, subject to the tonic activity 
of the p-receptors, not only as regards the sinusaI node but also the atrio-ventri
cular node, as demonstrated by LINHABT et al. [1151] using an originaI technique 
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enabling the refractory period of the atrio-ventricular conduction system to be 
measured in man. They found that isoprenaline shortens this refractory period, a 
fact which they interpret as an activation of the adrenergic p-receptors located in 
the atrio-ventricular conduction system. Furthermore, they find that the effects 
of any stimulus on the rhythmic nature of the sinusaI node are exerted in the same 
direction as regards the atrio-ventricular system, and that in many cases the 
relative effect on this latter is greater than at the sinusaI node. It follows that 
cardiac acceleration due to sympathetic stimulation is due to the combined effect 
of an acceleration of the rhythmicity of the sinusaI node and a shortening of the 
refractory period of the atrio-ventricular conduction system. 

InderaI also has a quinidine-like effect [599, 1317], that is to say, like quinidine, 
it exerts a negative dromotropic effect (lessening of the velocity of conduction) 
and reduces the excitability of the cardiac muscle, thereby extending its refractory 
period. These properties would seem to be independent of the local anaesthetic 
activity of the drug [1932]. Indeed, there is no correlation between the relative 
potency of the local anaesthetic effect and of the extending effect on the refractory 
period [1495]. The cardiac actions are due to membrane stabilising properties, 
because certain analogues of propranolol, which have no p-antagonising effect, are 
anti-arrhythmic probably as aresult of a membrane stabilising effect which, 
according to certain authors, is in relation to the local anaesthetic effect [1I88]. 

VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS [1931] has pointed out that, like quinidine, InderaI does 
not change the resting potential nor does it extend the myocardial cell repolari
sation period, but does considerably decrease the height and speed of the rise in 
intracellular action potentials, and prolongs the refractory period 3. These effects, 
which are also found at the ventricle [7b], have therefore been called quinidine
like. But since, unlike InderaI, sympathetic stimulation increases the action 
potential height and the speed at which it rises [1931], it does not seem necessary 
to KERNOHAN [970] to speak of the "quinidine-like" effects of InderaI (an ex
pression similarly rejected by other authors [125a]), and it seems logical to him to 
consider them as manifestations of the p-blocking effect which form the basis of 
the anti-arrhythrnic properties. Conversely, PITT and Cox [1451] think of a direet 
effect, independent of the anti-pproperties, on the eelIs ofthe auricle, because they 
display a quinidine-like effect on the transmembrane action potential consisting 
in a significant slowing down of depolarisation speed and an extension of the 
refractory period. Finally, according to LUCCHESI [1I86], the situation is more 
complleated. He showed that the dose of InderaI necessary for suppressing 
arrhythmia induced by ouabaine in the isolated rabbit heart is much higher than 
the p-blocking dose. Similarly [1I90], he noted in the case of an anaesthetised dog 
that the anti-arrhythmic activity is independent of the isomeric form, whereas 
InderaI (which is the racemic form of propranolol) is 50 times more active as a 
p-blocking agent than is the dextrogyre form. There come within the same context 
the findings of THoMPsoN and LETLEY [1887] who examined the quinidine-like 
activity of InderaI from the angle of two criteria: a) the extension, quinidine-like, 
of the P-R interval of a rat's ECG, which calls for high dosages of InderaI; b) the 
reversibility to the sinusaI rhythm of ventricular tachycardia brought on by 
barium ehloride. By comparing the active doses over the two anti-arrhythmic 

3 It has heen confirmed that InderaI significantly decreases the rate of rise of the action 
potential in human ventricular tissue with no significant effect on other electrophysiologicaI 
events [66c]. There is a similar effect on dog ventricle [66c], in agreement with the work of 
DAVIS and TEMPTE [7h]. There was no increase in rate of rise at low concentrations in either 
species, contrary to the ohservations of SHEVDE and SPILKER [13d] who found an increase in 
the rate of rise in a similar preparation hut only at low concentrations. 
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activity tests and the fi-blocking doses, these authors find that the blocking dose 
is not anti-arrhythmic and that it must be increased tenfold to achieve a signi
ficant anti-arrhythmic effeet. They thus conflrm the dissociation between the two 
doses as shown by LUCCRESI, and they infer from this that there are in the heart 
two types of receptors which can be influenced by Inderal, the fi-receptors which 
can be blocked with low doses, and some receptors of a different kind which can 
be affected by substances whose structure is much less specific as regards the 
anti-fi effeet, but only at a high concentration. According to LUCCRESI et al. [1190], 
the anti-arrhythmic effeet of Inderal therefore arises both from a specific anti-fi 
effeet (it is this which intervenes in the case of the adrenergic type arrhythmia 
conditions) and a non-specific action of the quinidine type (which comes into play 
in the case of digitalis-induced arrhythmia). 

A more complex view is taken by SRINEBOURNE et al. [1745]. They compare 
four anti-arrhythmic substances as regards some of their activities (Table 7). 

Substance 

Lidocaine . 
Tetracaine 
Quinidine . 
Propranolol 

Cardio-
depressive 
effect 

0 
0 
+ 
+ 

Table 7 

ft-blocking 
effect 

0 
0 
+ 
+ 

Antagonising Local 
effect as anaesthetic 
regards effect 
Ca ions 

0 + 
0 + 
+ + 
+ + 

In the light of this information, they believe that the anti-arrhythmic activity 
of propranolol (and of quinidine) can be independent of fi-blockade because lido
caine and tetracaine, which are anti-arrhythmic, are not fi-blocking agents and 
therefore do not oppose the uptake of Ca ions by the cardiac sarcoplasmic reti
culumo VAUGRAN-WILLIAMS however [1933] advances very pertinent arguments 
in favour of the role played by the anti-fi effect, for, taking as a basis the compara
tive effects of the levogyre and dextrogyre derivatives of propranolol, he points 
out that these two isomers have aloeal anaesthetic effeet and an effect on the 
action potential depolarisation phase which are quantitatively identical. Yet the 
dextrogyre derivative is 100 times less active on the fi-receptors and also much 
less active as regards cardiac arrhythmia. 

When administered to patients in clinically effective doses (0.1 mg/kg i. v.), 
propranolol prolongs atrio-ventricular conduction and has no effeet on intra
ventricular conduction [Ila]. 

As far as experimental arrhythmia in animals is concerned, Inderal neutralises 
the adrenergic-type ventricular extrasystoles [1189, 57a] and those caused by 
barium chloride [1198, 1411]. It also counters the disturbing effeet of adrenaline on 
a dog whose anterior coronary artery has been ligatured [1729]. As regards 
ouabaine-induced arrhythmia, certain authors consider it to be inactive [1189] 
while others believe it to be active [1009]. The apparent lack of harmony between 
these latter results could be explained in the light of the data published by RAPER 
and W ALE [1495]: they show that Inderal (as also Trasicor and Sotalol) is active 
against adrenaline-type and digitalis arrhythmia, but they do emphasise that the 
ouabaine-countering effeet calls for doses 20-50 times higher than in the case of 
adrenaline. The explanation they give is that the anti-arrhythmic effeet as regards 
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adrenaline is ascribable to a specific p-antagonising effect and only calls for low 
doses, whereas the anti-arrhythmic properties vis-a-vis ouabaine can be ascribed 
to a quinidine-like cardio-depressive effect, and for this reason call for very much 
stronger doses. Their interpretation thus lines up with that of LUCCHESI. 

In the case of cats, a blocking dose of Inderal reduces the frequency of the 
ectopic rhythms which appear following vagal stimulation [104a]. 

All these experimental findings justify the clinical research undertaken with 
Inderal into cardiac rhythm disorders. They have made it possible to specify the 
therapeutic indications in this sphere. Inderal is effective in cases of sinusaI 
tachycardia, whatever the reason for it [1652], and in all instances of rapid ventri
cular rhythm [599, 1032]. Active for supraventricular tachycardia [1903], it 
provides ameans for controHing the rapid ventricular rhythm of atrial fibrillation 
which is recalcitrant to digitalis [153, 361, 1193, 1579, 1758, 1867] and of atrial 
flutter [502, 1193, 1758, 1962]. Inderal is the drug of choice for the treatment of 
recurrent supraventricular tachycardias which satisfy the criteria for reciprocating 
tachycardia, because it prevented tachycardia in five patients out of seven and 
slowed it in one [112c]. Certain authors believe, however, that it is risky to use 
Inderal where there is cardiac decompensation, even when combined with a 
suitable digitalis treatment [361], the risk being particularly grave where there is 
valvular heart disease. It should not be used in latent or overt heart failure [113c]. 
Its intravenous administration as a very slow injection at the maximum dose of 
0.1 mgjkg is recommended, because of its almost immediate favourable effect, for 
ventricular tachycardia of atrial origin, whether fibrillation or flutter [1130], and 
for digitalis-induced arrhythmia [1130], but caution must be taken in the case of 
patients with low cardiac output. 

Inderal is also effective against ventricular arrhythmia of a digitalis nature 
where it is held to be the best treatment to seleet [652, 878], but it is not very 
active as regards non-digitalis ventricular arrhythmia [213, 503]. It is also useful 
in paroxystic atrial tachycardia [652, 878] and is said to be effective in cases of 
paroxystic tachycardia with a history of over two years [650]. 

Inderal is effective in cases of arrhythmia occurring during the halothane 
anaesthesia preparatory to cardiovascular surgery [876, 893, 1247], and also those 
which appear during and after open heart operations [1239, 1246]. When combined 
with quinidine, it can ensure the reconversion of chronic atrial fibrillation to the 
sinusaI rhythm [1834], normally recalcitrant to any type of therapy, but this 
favourable result has not been confirmed by others [831] who draw attention to 
the many side effects of this medicinaI association. A combination of Inderal and 
Digoxin is capable of restoring sinusaI rhythm in atrial flutter [337 e]. 

Inderal is, however, inactive as regards the very frequent arrhythmia con
ditions which occur in the course of myocardial infarction [79, 333, 445, 1091]. 
Despite unanimity on this point, LEMBERG et al. [1099] claim the opposite, 
because they were able to reestablish the sinusaI rhythm by slow intravenous 
injection of Inderal in the course of 16 incidents of arrhythmia occurring in 
12 patients who, during the first five days of acute infarction, suffered either from 
atrial fibrillation or flutter or from atrial or nodal tachycardia. That these authors 
should have succeeded in every case to reestablish the sinusaI rhythm in these 
types of arrhythmia is astonishing enough, but what is even more so is the fact 
that, unIike all their predecessors, they found that the moderate or severe cardiac 
decompensation from which all the patients suffered, was improved. Prudence is 
therefore advisable before falling in with their conclusion that Inderal can be used 
without risk in cases of tachyarrhythmia occurring during acute infarct and 
without taking into account the possible presence of overt heart failure. 
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Inderal is eounter-indieated in cases of eomplete A-V block and of idio-ventri
eular rhythm [502]4. 

Sinee 1970, and more espeeially as aresult of the elinieal investigations per
formed by PRICHARD [257 e, 258e] and by ZACHARIAS [344 e], Inderal has been 
advoeated for the eontrol of hypertension. As the reeommended dosage regimen, 
beginning with 20 mg four times daily, ean attain in most patients a daily main
tenanee dose of 240-320 mg by the 5th week of treatment in order to eontrol the 
diastolie pressure and keep it below 100 mm Hg, a speeial presentation, Inderal-80, 
has been made available. 

2. Trasicor 
Synthesised by WILHELM et al. [1999], Trasieor (generie name: oxprenolol) or 

Ciba 39089-Ba is a medieation reeommended in two major elinieal indieations: 
angina peetoris and disturbanees in eardiae rhythm. Basieally it is a p-bloeking 
agent whose strueture is very similar to that of propranolol: 

R 
I 

o-0CH2-CH=C~ 

Propranolol Oxprenolol 

Such an analogy explains why most of the investigations earried out into it are 
mainly of a eomparative eharaeter with propranolol, with the objeet of bringing 
out any advantages it might offer as eompared with the latter substanee. 

BRUNNER et al. [249] show that the p-bloeking properties of Trasieor in the ease 
of animals are equivalent to those of propranolol in the eonventional tests, and 
that it has no anti-adrenergie a-properties. Trasieor has the pharmaeologieal side 
effeets inherent in the p-antagonists sinee it reduees eoronary How, lessens eardiae 
eontraetion foree and increases the oxygen extraetion eoeffieient of the myo
eardium, with as a eonsequenee an inerease in eoronary arterio-venous oxygen 
differenee. As regards eardiae output, this would not appear to be redueed. 

A eomment is ealled for in this eonneetion: the authors provide no detailed 
figures for their experiments. This faet is the more regrettable in that the purpose 
of their paper was also to show that the eardio-depressive properties of Trasieor 
are less aeeentuated than those of propranolol, the negative inotropie eardiac 
effeet of this latter being, as we know, its main side effeet. The authors therefore 
bring no definite arguments forward to support their eonelusion that the non
speeifie side effeets, peeuliar to all p-bloeking agents, are less pronouneed in the 
ease of Trasieor. 

FERUGLIO et al. [542] publish a pure ly haemodynamie paper eovering dogs, in 
whieh they conelude that Trasieor increases eoronary arterial resistanee by 22%, 
reduees eoronary How by 22%, lowers myoeardial oxygen eonsumption by 11 %, 
slows down eardiae eontraetion veloeity by 40%, and differs from propranolol in 
the faet that it does not reduee eardiae output. 

The deerease in eoronary How has been eonflrmed in dogs [1346], although in 
the same animal speeies, a dose of 0.07 mg/kg of Trasieor administered by intra
venous route did not alter eoronary blood How whereas 0.25 mg/kg of propranolol 
redueed it [85e]. 

Aeeording to MAXWELL [1241] also, Trasieor sharply reduees eoronary How in 
dogs, a phenomenon whieh he aseribes to the reduetion in eoronary perfusion 

4 GIBSON and SOWTON recently summarized up the avallable facts conceming the clinica 
UBe of propranolol and other ft-blockers in arrhythmias [49a]. 
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pressure beeause it runs paralleI to a drop in systemie blood pressure. The redue
tion in blood How must however be eontributed to by an inerease in eoronary 
arterial resistanee , a faet whieh has been demonstrated in dogs [1350]. Handled by 
us also, Trasieor eonsiderably reduees eoronary How: Figure 21 relates to an 
anaesthetised dog, where the intravenous administration of a dose of 0.5 mg/kg 
of Trasieor reduees by almost 50% the eoronary arterial How. The devalopment 
of this effeet, and of the drop in heart rate and blood pressure, are strikingly 
reminiseent of what is observed in the ease of InderaI (see Fig. 18). 
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Fig. 21. Effeet of oxprenoloI on heart rate, eoronary arteriaI blood How, and systemie blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the Ieft eireumHex eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetie 
probe (mI/min). P.A.M. : Mean blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). P .A.D.: Phasie 
blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). At signaI mark: intravenous injeetion of 

oxprenoloI, 0.5 mg/kg. Part of tracings reeorded 22 min after injeetion 

Aeeording to NAYLER [1343], Trasieor reduees the work of the left ventriele of 
a dog to a lesser extent than does propranolol, but in a subsequent paper [1346] 
this differenee between the eardio-depressive effeet of the two medieations does 
not emerge elearly. The negative inotropie effeet of Trasieor is reported to be 
eonsiderably lower than that of propranolol on human and dog heart atrial and 
papillary musele speeimens [1345] and on an isolated heart [1225]. 

Finally, KOROXENIDIS et al. [1019] report, following intravenous injeetion of 
Trasieor in an anaesthetised dog, a moderate slowing up of heart rate, a slight 
drop in eardiae output and in contraction velocity, and a marked reduction in 
cardiac work. 

This diversity of opinions regarding the cardio-depressive effect of Trasieor 
prompted us to carry out some experiments on anaesthetised dogs. Figure 22 shows 
that an intravenous dose of 0.25 mg/kg of Trasicor, insufficient in the case of this 
animal to block the cardiac stimulating effect of isoprenaline administered 5 min 
later (start of graph C), is already cardio-depressive since cardiac contraction 
velocity is reduced by 20% (compare graph B with the start of graph C). An 
additional dose of 0.5 mg/kg of Trasicor, which blocks the heart-stimulating effect 

16 Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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of isoprenaline (end of graph C), accentuates the decrease in cardiac contraction 
velocity, this now being only 68 % of its control value, and reduces the left ventri
cular systolic pressure sufficiently to cause the general blood pressure to drop. 
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Fig. 22. Effeet of oxprenolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure, left ventri
eular pressure and systemie blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C. : Heart rate (beatsjmin). dpjdt: Rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure (mm Hgjsee). 
P.V.G.: Left ventrieular pressure (mm Hg). P.A.: Phasie blood pressure in the femoral artery 
(mm Hg). Left traeing: intravenous injeetion of isoprenaline, 0.001 mgjkg. Between left and 
middle traeings : intravenous injeetion of oxprenolol, 0.25 mgjkg. Right tracing: at signal 
mark, intravenous inieetion of oxprenolol, 0.5 mgjkg. Iso: intravenous inieetions of iso-

prenaline, 0.001 mgjkg 
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Fig. 23. Effeet of oxprenolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure, left ventri
eular pressure and systemie blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C.: Heart rate (beatsjmin). dpjdt: Rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure (mm Hgjsee). 
P.V. G.: Left ventrieular pressure (mm Hg). P. A.: Phasie blood pressure in the femoral artery 
(mm Hg). At first signal mark : intravenous inieetion of oxprenolol, 0.5 mgjkg. At second 
signal mark: intravenous inieetion of oxprenolol, 1 mgjkg. Is: intravenous inieetions of 

isoprenaline, 0.002 mgjkg 

With another animal (Fig. 23), the intravenous dose of 0.5 mgjkg of Trasicor, 
which ensures complete blockade of the p-receptors (as witness the inactivity of 
isoprenaline injected 10 min later) , straight away brings about a marked and 
progressive drop in cardiac contraction velocity, left ventricular systolic pressure 
and blood pressure, these three parameters being reduced by 29, 23 and 21 % 
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respectively within 15 min following the injection. A subsequent intravenous 
injection of 1 mg/kg of Trasicor considerably accentuates at this point the depres
sion of the three haemodynamic parameters. In the case of a third animal (Fig. 24), 
the cardio-depressive effect of Trasicor at the intravenous dose of 0.5 mg/kg 
establishes itself more slowly than in the previous animal, but it is no less marked 
after 30-45 min when the fJ-receptors are progressively freed, as witness the 
slight cardiac stimulation which reappears with the injection of isoprenaline. Two 
subsequent intravenous injections of 1 and 2 mg/kg of Trasicor accentuate the 
depression of the myocardial funetions . 
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Fig. 24. Effect of oxprenolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventricular pressure, left ventri· 
cular pressure and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min) . dp/dt: Rate ofrise in left ventricular pressure (mm Hg/sec). 
P.V. G.: Left ventricular pressure (mm Hg). P. A. : Phasic blood pressure in the femoral artery 
(mm Hg). At first signai mark: intravenous injection of oxprenolol, 0.5 mg/kg. At second 
signai mark : intravenous injection of oxprenolol, 1 mg/kg. At third signai mark: intravenous 
injection of oxprenolol, 2 mg/kg. Iso : intravenous injections of isoprenaline, 0.002 mg/kg 
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Fig. 25. Effect of oxprenolol, 1 mg/kg i. V., on cardiac output in the anaesthetized dog (mean 
values for 4 animals) 

These experiments demonstrate the cardio-depressive effect of Trasicor, whose 
intensity appears to us to be difficult to distinguish from that of Inderal. This 
action by Trasicor can also be demonstrated by measuring cardiac output. 
Figure 25 illustrates four experiments which we carried out on anaesthetised dogs: 
with an intravenous dose of 1 mg/kg, cardiac output is reduced by almost 30% 
within the following half hour. If we compare this figure with Fig. 19, which 
relates to the behaviour of cardiac output measured by the same technique 
following the intravenous injection of 1 mg/kg of Inderal, we see the striking 
similarity between the two graphs. 

Trasicor has anti-arrhythmic properties as regards animals. This is particularly 
so as regards conditions of arrhythmia induced by adrenaline, where its action is 
equal to that of propranolol [1495], and in the case of digitalis-arrhythmia which 
calls for considerable dosages for the reasons given earlier (see p. 220). It increases 
the refractory period of an isolated auricle to the same extent as does propranolol 

lõ· 
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[1495], and it has local anaesthetic properties five times lower than those of 
propranolol [1495]. As is the case with this latter drug, there is no correlation 
between the cardiac effeet and the local anaesthetic effeet [1495]. Trasicor counters 
the fibrillating effeet of fatal doses of ouabaine in the case of guinea-pigs, this 
property being perhaps attributable in part to the fi-blocking action. There is also 
a quinidine-like effeet on the action potential of the cardiac eelI, which can be 
qualltatively superimposed on that of propranolol [1412]. 

The resuIts of severaI investigations into human pharmacology have been 
published. BENDER and SCHMIDT [132] observe that in a man at rest and with 
sinusai rhythm, the reduction in heart rate achieved by Trasicor is less marked (at 
an identical dose) than is the case with propranolol, a fact which has been con
firmed by BENDER et al. [lOa]. On the other hand, a given increase in heart rate 
resuIting from the intravenous injection of isoprenaline is countered by a lower 
dose of Trasicor than of propranolol. 

REALE et al. [1502] show that at the intravenous doseof 5mg, Trasicorreduces 
coronary How by 30%. In another test with 41 patients subjected to cardiac 
catheterisation for diagnosis purposes, REALE et al. [1503] confirm the reduction 
in myocardial irrigation. Theyalso observe a drop in cardiac output and in cardiac 
contractility [1500], the latter giving rise to an increase in end-diastollc ventricular 
pressure; aortic pressure rises, as also does peripheral arterial resistance. 

According to VORIDIS et al. [1950], Trasicor does not appear to have an 
inhibiting action on the cardiac function under basal conditions; but where there 
is cardiac overloading (injection of macromolecular dextran), the adaptation 
response of the heart appears to be inadequate following administration of Trasi
cor. 

In a haemodynamic survey carried out on 34 patients suffering from left 
cardiopathy, GRANDJEAN and RIVIER [708] compared the haemodynamic effects 
of Trasicor and propranolol administered intravenously at the dose of 5 mg. In 
their view, the two drugs are equi-active as regards the degree of slowing up of the 
heart rate. They are unlike, however, in the following respects: 

1. pulmonary blood pressure does not change with Trasicor whereas it rises 
sharply with propranolol; 2. whilst they both reduce the resting cardiac output, a 
rise in the stroke volume offsets the slowing down of rhythm in the case of Trasi
cor, whereas this compensation is not found with propranolol. 

It shouId however be pointed out that the compensating increase in stroke 
volume which appears under resting conditions in the case of Trasicor is much 
lower during exercise, which wouId explain why the drop in cardiac output caused 
by Trasicor is greater during exercise than in the resting state. GRANDJEAN and 
RIVIER, whose clear intention it was to assess the risks of precipitating cardiac 
insufficiency by using Trasicor and propranolol, conelude that the negative ino
tropic cardiac effeet of Trasicor is less marked than that of propranolol. 

This conclusion does not agree with those of BURGIN [260] nor of LEKOS et al. 
[1098]. BURGIN carried out a comparative haemodynamic survey on Trasicor, 
propranolol and a placebo with 8 healthy volunteers and 6 coronary subjects who 
were given orally the two active drugs at the same dosage. He finds in the case of 
Trasicor a drop in cardiac output which is roughly the same as that found with 
propranolol. According to him, there is no significant difference between the 
haemodynamic effects of the two medications. In his view, Trasicor offers no advan
tage over propranolol, and "in the long run, it is the cost which will determine the 
choice as between these two drugs". LEKOS, for his part, reports a marked drop 
in cardiac output and myocardial contraction velocity in the case of a man 
receiving an intravenous injection of 5 mg of Trasicor, these two phenomena being 
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especially marked during physical effort. In his view, these haemodynamic 
changes can be superimposed on those brought about by propranolol. For GER
HARD et al. also [642], Trasicor injected in a normal man at the dose of 10 mg i. v. 
reduees cardiac output in the same way as does propranolol. Regarding the effeet 
of Trasicor on eardiae output, BENSAID et al. make a distinction between subjects 
with absolutely normal cardiac functioning and patients suffering from cardiopa
thy. Following an intravenous injection of 0.1 or 0.2 mgJkg, the cardiac index is 
not significantly altered in the healthy subjeet, which means that there is no 
cardiodepressant effect under these conditions [25e]. On the other hand, the car
diac index falls by 20 % in cardiac patients presenting a certain degree of insuffi
ciency, and the myocardial depressant effect of Trasicor appears to be similar to 
that ofpropranolol [24c]. 

By measuring the heart rate of ski jumpers by telemetry, and carrying out the 
double-blind and cross-permutation test, it has been shown [64a] that when 
administered orally at the dose of 40 mg prior to the test, Trasicor reduces to a 
greater extent the emotional tachycardia (prior to descent) than the effort tachy
cardia (during the jump). 

Clinical Application 
In a preliminary survey, RIVIER [1537] mentions the favourable results which 

he obtained over a limited number of angina pectoris patients. BIANCHI [158] 
reports the results of a multi-eentre investigation carried out double-blind with 
62 patients. Each patient was treated for two weeks with Trasicor at a daily dose 
of 120 mg (3 X 40 mg) and for two further weeks with the placebo. The criteria for 
the effect on the anginal syndrome are conventional: number and gravity of the 
anginal attaeks, number of doses of nitroglycerin taken, and physical potential of 
the patient. A statistical analysis of the results shows that Trasieor proved more 
active than the placebo for these three criteria. 

A second survey by the same authors, spread over several months of treatment, 
conflrm these results, whllst at the same time demonstrating that in certain cases 
the daily dose of 60 mg is sufficient to achieve a good therapeutic effect [159]. 

When administered at the dose of 60 mg intravenously to the angina subject, 
Trasicor significantly extends the duration of an exercise on the ergometric 
bieycle [10]. For his part, ROOKMAKER [1551, 1552] points out that in the case of 
15 patients suffering from angina pectoris, the Master type effort test is con
siderably improved by Trasicor in Il cases insofar that the drop in the level of the 
S-T segment of the electrocardiogram is considerably less where there is chronic 
treatment than prior to treatment. According to the author, the activity of 
propranolol (5 cases improved out of 15) is much less marked. WILSON and 
TURNER [2005] publish four observations of anginal patients who found the 
number of their attaeks considerably reduced under treatment with Trasicor. In a 
later paper [2006], they report their opinion of a double-blind test, unfortunately 
limited to only 12 patients: Trasieor proved to be activeo In their view, treatment 
should never be suddenly interrupted once the therapeutic effect is obtained, but 
the dosage should be gradually redueed because half the patients suffered a serious 
return of their symptoms when put on the placebo, a phenomenon which they 
attribute to an extended rebound of sympathetic hypertonicity of a p-character. 
In a double-blind study, Trasieor at the oral dose of 40 mg tds redueed the inci
dence of anginal attacks and the number ofnitroglyeerin tablets consumed [250c]. 
Forty five angina patients who were followed up over two years reeeived a starting 
daily dose of 40 to 60 mg, the dosage being gradually increaaed until a clinical 
response or a maximal amount of 240 mg daily was reached. 34 patients showed 
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definite clinical improvement sustained over two years, 14 of them becoming 
symptom-free. Cardiac failure occurred in two cases [19c]. 

Various clinical publications dealing with Trasicor speak of its effect in cardiac 
rhythm disorders. 

GRANDJEAN [707] reports that in sinusaI tachycardia during rest, an oral dose 
of 40 mg returns the heart rate to its normal value, and that sinusaI tachycardia 
due to muscular exercise is considerably reduced following the injection of 5 mg 
into the vein. In the case of atrial fibrillation, the intravenous injection of 5 mg of 
Trasicor sharply slows down the rate ofventricular rhythm, both at rest and under 
effort. Finally, in the case of atrial flutter, Trasicor is inactive, as is usual with the 
p-blocking agents, but can in certain cases slow down the rate of the ventricular 
rhythm. With RIVIER et al. [1538], he confirms the essentials of these observations 
with 112 patients with whom he had only 14 failures. 

FUCCELLA and IMHOF [612] publish the results of a combined investigation by 
28 Swiss doctors on about a hundred walking patients suffering from disorders of 
cardiac rhythm. The course of treatment lasted for three weeks at an oral dose of 
an average of 60 mg. Trasicor proved very effective in cases of sinusai tachycardia 
and the rapid ventricular rhythms of atrial fibrillation. Furthermore, it either 
eliminated altogether or sharply decreased the frequency of ventricular and supra
ventricular paroxystic tachycardia attacks. 

A further investigation carried out by PrnTO [1445] with a hundred or so 
patients suffering from the most varied forms of cardiac arrhythmia led to results 
which are largely in line with those of the above-mentioned authors. 

VETTORI et al. [1940], reporting a survey made on 30 patients suffering from 
chronic atrial flutter or fibrillation, find a return to the sinusaI rhythm obtained in 
4 cases by the use of Trasicor. In 16 other cases, sinusaI rhythm was only re
established by the addition of quinidine. 

Finally, CORCONDILAS et al. [362] treated an unspecified number of patients 
suffering from cardiac arrhythmia which was recalcitrant to the usual treatments. 
These cases consisted of isolated ventricular extrasystoles or various types of 
supraventricular tachycardia. SinusaI rhythm was re-established by Trasicor in 
all cases after an average of 12 days, the dose required being 90 mg per day on 
average. Similar good results were recorded in 39 patients suffering from severaI 
types of cardiac arrhythmia [19c]. 

According to ROJAS [1550], the anti-arrhythmic effect of Trasicor is exerted 
rather on the ventricular stage than on the atrial stage. 

Fundamentally, it seems to be generally accepted that, at equal dosage, the 
negative chronotropic effect of Trasicor is superimposable on that of propranolol. 
In other words, at a given dosage, the slowing down of heart rate caused by the 
two drugs is roughly the same, both in animals and humans. Similarly, the doses 
necessary for blocking the tachycardia induced by isoprenaline in animals are very 
similar for both substances. Looked at from this angle, it can therefore be con
sidered that the blocking properties of Trasicor and propranolol vis-a-vis the 
adrenergic p-receptors are comparable in intensity. 

If we try to compare the two drugs from the point of view of their negative 
inotropic effect on cardiac dynamics, there is profound disagreement between 
authors. It does however seem that the majority of them consider that the cardiac 
depression induced by Trasicor can be likened to that produced by propranolol. 
Our tests lead us to a similar conclusion. 

For the reasons expounded on p. 43, the potential cardiac risk presented by 
Trasicor seems to be superimposable on that of propranolol. In point of fact, it is 
not so much the direet cardio-depressive effect of the p-blocking agents which 
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entails cardiac risk, but above all the fact that the adrenergic p-receptors are neutralis
ed by these drugs, because this blockade deprives the subject with cardiac insuffici
ency of the compensating adrenergic mechanism which he normally brings into 
play to combat his circulatory deficiency [620]. Incidentally, RIVIER et al. [1538] 
reported two cases of acute cardiac insufficiency following intravenous injection 
of Trasicor. They consider that this possible risk should be taken into account, 
which leads them to associate digitalis in all cases where the possibility of myo
cardial impairment is suspected. This attitude lines up with what ROJAS [1550] 
has shown and according to whom the cardiac output in man decreases with a 
daily dose of 240 mg, higher doses being capable of setting up cardiac insufficiency. 
JUCHEMS and WERTZ also observed a significant fall in cardiac index and heart 
rate, associated with a rise in peripheral resistance, after an intravenous injection 
of 5 mg of Trasicor in normal individuals. The stroke volume was slightly decre
ased [65a]. A reduction of 27% in cardiac output has also been reported in the 
subject with high blood pressure following the intravenous injection of 0.2 mg/kg 
of Trasicor over a period of 6 min [36b]. 

All the known p-blocking agents entail the risk of causing heart failure in 
patients suffering from left ventricular heart disease [451]. As mentioned by 
FITZGERALD [557], every p-blocking substance can cause cardiac decompensation 
with sufficient dosage and also in situations where the tonus of the sympathetic 
system should be maintained because of the role which it plays in the homeostasis 
of the cardiac funetion. Now it is just this sympathetic tonus which is the limiting 
physiological factor in heart failure in the cardiac insufficiency subject. The fact 
of suppressing this tonus upsets the homeostatic response and precipitates the 
insufficiency. In terms of heart safety, there is as yet no convincing evidence that 
the p-blocking agents at present available are any different from each other. 
Additional clinical research is required before being able to claim the superiority 
of one over the other. There can however be degrees of risk, depending amongst 
other things on the active dosage used with man. This has been very weIl put by 
W OLLHEIM [2035] in the case of propranolol : moderate doses entail no cardiac risk 
but are inactive as regards angina pectoris, whereas high dosages which are active 
in the anginal patient involve decompensation incidents. 

According to WAAL [1951], Trasicor has the advantage over propranolol of 
being somewhat of a central stimulating agent, whereas propranolol often causes 
depression. In the opinion of BEUMER [156], Trasicor only slightly raises the 
resistance of the respiratory tract in the asthmatic, whilst Inderal considerably 
increases it. 

Like propranolol, the use of Trasicor has been advocated for the treatment of 
the hyperkinetic heart syndrome, characterised in the majority of patients by a 
resting tachycardia and an excessive increase in heart rate in response to exercise 
[84a]. 

3. Aptin 
Synthesised by BRANDSTROM et al. [2lO], Aptin, Gubernal or H 56/28 (generic 

name: alprenolol) has a structure formula extremely elose to that of the foregoing 
compound, Trasicor, differing only from it by the absence of the oxygen in position 2 : 

R 

Ö-CH2-CH=CH2 

SO it is not at all surprising that it is also an antagonist of the p-receptors. 
According to its originators, Aptin is dissociated from the other p-blocking sub-
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stances, however, including InderaI and Trasicor: it is said to be a unique 
p-antagonising agent in the sense that it also kas an intrinsic stimulating effect on 
these receptors. We shall be seeing later what to think of this curious association of 
inhibiting and stimulating effects. 

Cardiovascular investigations carried out on animals indicate that the p
blocking properties of Aptin are equivalent to those of propranolol: in particular, 
it antagonises the positive inotropic and chronotropic effects of isoprenaline in 
vivo [3] and in vitro [128], and those of electrical stimulation of the sympathetic 
system [3]. In anaesthetised cats, Aptin (1 mg/kg intravenous) markedly reduced 
the increasing effect of adrenaline, noradrenaline and isoprenaline on myocardial 
blood flow and myocardial heat production [95a]. 

ABLAD et al. consider that Aptin also has a slight stimulating effect on the 
p-receptors [3] because it brings about a moderate degree of stimulation of the 
heart rate and myocardial contraction force in a reserpine-treated cat, these 
stimulating effects being eliminated by prior treatment with propranolol. 

A further argument in favour of a slight p-stimulating effect is said to be the 
fact that, in men, the intra-arterial injection of Aptin does not reduce blood flow in 
the forearm [904] and that the intravenous injection of a blocking dose does not 
cause any drop in cardiac output, which would seem to reflect the existence of a 
slight cardiac stimulating effect [571]. 

According to PABRATT, it is only very occasionally that there occurs in the 
anaesthetised cat a very fleeting increase in the dp/dt (the actual existence of the 
phenomenon is, incidentally, debatable on the basis of the illustration which he 
gives, because of its insignificant nature), which could suggest, in his view, the 
eristence of an initial p-stimulating effect of a slight and highly transitory charac
ter [1425]. In the same context, the findings by PROCTOR et al. [lüOa] do not line 
up with those of ABLAD [3]: using a reserpine-treated and open chest anaesthetised 
dog with doses of 0.1 - 0.3 - 0.6 - 1.2 and 2.4 mg/kg intravenously injected at 
successive intervals of 10 min, they note a slight speed-up in the heart rate, but the 
dp/dt is not stimulated and cardiac output is reduced. These results would there
fore appear to limit the sympathicomimetic effect of the low dosages of Aptin to 
cardiac rate, since the inotropism is not increased. PROCTOR et al. quite rightly 
point out that this dissociation cannot be explained, since according to BLINKS 
[13 a] the adrenergic p-receptors which operate as intermediaries for the two 
cardiac effects appear to be pharmacologically identical, a fact which has been 
confirmed later by BRISTOW and GREEN [47 c]. Again, such p-agonist activity could 
not be consistently demonstrated by W ASSERMAN et al. in reserpined dogs nor 
in humans since cardiac index fell by 26% [130a]. The question may reasonably be 
asked therefore whether this effect actually does exist. 

In order to have a personal opinion based on experimental facts, we studied the 
effects of Aptin, in four anaesthetised and atropinised dogs, on severaI cardiovas
cular parameters. Heart rate, phasic left ventricular pressure, left ventricular dp/dt 
and phasic systemic blood pressure were measured in two dogs, while heart rate, 
blood flow in the circumflex coronary artery, and mean and phasic systemic blood 
pressure were recorded in the other two animals. In the four experiments, there 
was no initial acceleration in heart rate following Aptin at the dose of 0.5 or 1 mgl 
kg in intravenous administration, the heart rate decreasing as soon as the injection 
started, as shown in Figs. 26 and 27. Figure 26 also demonstrates that there was 
no increase in dp/dt since velocity in ventricular contraction decreased sharply 
during the injection, this effect being strikingly comparable with what was seen 
in the case ofpropranolol and oxprenolol in the same experimental conditions. We 
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were thus unable to deteet any sign of a stimulating efIect on the cardiac fJ-adreno
ceptors in the case of Aptin. 

According to ABLAD et al. [3], Aptin, unIike propranolol, does not reduce either 
the resting heart rate or the myocardial contraction force in animaIs except at very 
high dosages or in the case of animaIs with very considerable sympathetic tonicity. 
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Fig. 26. Effect of alprenolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventricular pressure, left ventri
cular pressure and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetised dog. From top to bottom: 
F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). dp/dt: Rate of rise in left ventricular pressure (mm Hg/sec). 
P.V.G.: Left ventricular pressure (mm Hg). P.A.: Phasic blood pressure in the femoral artery 

(mm Hg). At signal mark: intravenous injection of alprenolol, 0.5 mg/kg 

It seems that it is only at a high dose, far exceeding the blocking doses, that Aptin 
directly depresses the cardiac funetion, this effect being much more short-lived 
than the inhibition of the fJ-receptors. The mechanism of the cardio-depressive 
action is not yet known, but it could be related to the local anaesthetic properties 
of the substance [3]. Again these facts are not confirmed by PROCTOR et al. [l00a] 
who regularly find a reduction in heart rate and output and in the dpjdt at the very 
low dose of 0.1 mgjkg administered to a chloralosed dog. Similarly, according to 
PARRATT and WADSWORTH [1425], the cardio-depressive effect occurs at the 
fJ-blocking doses, for in the case of anaesthetised cats, Aptin (0.5 and 1 mgjkg 
administered intravenously) reduces the systemic blood pressure, heart rate, 
ventricular systolic pressure and dpjdt, the latter effect reflecting myocardial 
depression. Coronary flow (measured by thermo-couple) drops by 17% and the 
production of metabolic heat remains unchanged. In PARRATT'S view, such 
haemodynamic effects would seem to justify the application of the drug in the 
treatment of angina pectoris. In confirmation of PARRATT'S findings, our experi
mental studies on anaesthetised and atropinised dogs show that there is a redue
tion in coronary blood flow (Fig. 27) following an intravenous injeetion of Aptin, 
at the dose of 0.5 mgjkg. It seems however that the diminution in myoeardial 
irrigation is smaller than in the ease of propranolol and oxprenolol (eompare with 
Fig. 21) under the same experimental conditions. 
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By studying the action of Aptin on cardiac intraceIlular potentials, SINGH and 
VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS [35b] demonstrated that the most striking effect of the drug 
was to reduce the rate of rise in the action potential, the duration of the action 
potential not being extended and resting potentials remaining the same. Aptin 
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Fig. 27. Effect of alprenolol on heart rate, coronary arterial blood flow, and systemic blood 
pressure in the anaesthetised dog. From top to bottom: F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor.: 
Mean blood flow in the left circumflex coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic 
probe (mi/min). P. A. M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P. A. D.: Phasic 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signaJ mark: intravenous injection of 

alprenolol, 0.5 mg/kg 

was also shown to be a powerful local anaesthetic, four times more potent than 
procaine, and thus marginaIly more active than propranolol. Surface anaesthesia 
properties (rabbit cornea) of Aptin are four times more potent than those of pro
pranolol [18c]. 

Like the other f3-blocking agents, Aptin antagonises the lipolytic effect of the 
catecholamines in animals [177]. It also eliminates the ventricular tachycardia 
caused in dogs by ouabaine [454], and its anti-arrhythmic effect is thought to be 
due to blockade of the f3-receptors [1155,1176]. At doses of 0.125 mg/kg and above 
in intravenous administration, Aptin protected anaesthetised guinea-pigs against 
ouabaine-induced ventricular fibrillation [35 b]. In the unanaesthetized dog, ven
tricular arrhythmias produced by ligation of the anterior descending branch of the 
left coronary artery were also abolished by an intravenous injection of 3.5 mg/kg 
of Aptin [86c]. Myocardial depressant properties rather than antagonism of sym
pathetic inftuences are thought to account for this antiarrhythmic activity. 
Both dextro and laevo isomers of Aptin are effective against ventricular arrhyth
mias produced by coronary artery ligation or by Strophantine [21Oc]. Since the 
dextro isomer has only l/lOOth the f3-adrenoceptor blocking activity of the laevo 
isomer, the antiarrhythmic action appears therefore to be independent of f3-recep
tor antagonism [21Oc). 

Human pharmacology studies indicate that the f3-blocking properties of Aptin 
are equivalent to those ofpropranolol in intravenous injection [571, 905] but 50% 
less with oral administration [4). Furthermore, at an identical dosage (10 mg i. v.), 
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Aptin makes practically no change in heart rate and output, whereas propranolol 
reduces them by 15 and 22% respectively in the same subjects [571]. However, 
BENDER et al. [lOa] found with 88 healthy subjects that at a 5 mg dose intra
venously injected, Aptin was almost as active as propranolol in reducing heart rate. 

In a very reeent study made on nine patients with normal heart function, 
Aptin was found to decrease cardiac index in all subjects ten minutes after the 
infusion at a dose of 10 mg [130a]. The average drop was 26%. These haemo
dynamic findings are consistent with the data previously obtained with dogs by 
the same investigators [99a] and provide evidenee of a cardio-depressive action 
by Aptin which does not appear to differ from the effect ofpropranolol. Similarly, 
stroke index decreased in eight of the nine patients. The effect of Aptin on haemo
dynamics was studied in 14 patients with various types of acquired heart disease 
following the intravenous injection of 0.2 mg/kg: the drug had a significant nega
tive inotropic action and a consequent deleterious effect on cardiac performance 
[176c]. 

From the clinical angle, BJORNTORP [175] treated 13 anginal subjects under 
double-blind conditions at the high doses of 400 mg per day. He reports significant 
favourable results, and mentions the absence of indications of cardiac decompen
sation, although two of the patients were decompensated subjects stabilised by 
means of digitalis. A certain inclination to fatigue was observed. It is the levogyre 
derivative which is active in angina, for in a double-blind survey the dextrogyre 
derivative proved inactive, unlike the racemic form [176]. Elaborating upon his 
preliminary observations, BJORNTORP showed that frequency of attacks and nitro
glycerin consumption decreased significantly within 1-3 weeks in about 2/3 of the 
patients and these effects were weIl sustained after 1-3 years. There was only a 
small increase in maximal physical capacity [32c]. 

In another clinical trial [8a], 21 angina patients took part in a double-blind 
cross-over comparison between Aptin (100 mg four times daily), Peritrate (30 mg 
four times daily) and placebo. Two-thirds of the patients were clinically improved 
on Aptin, which was found to be significantly better than Peritrate and placebo. 
There was also an indication of reduced severity of anginal attacks. No serious 
complications or side effects occurred during treatment. However, in a double
blind cross-over test on nine angina patients, WASSERMAN et al. [130a] were 
unable to demonstrate any beneficial effect with 160-400 mg daily doses of 
Aptin over a 3--4 week period. Reporting the results of a double-blind multicentre 
trial of Aptin involving 50 angina patients, who received a daily dose of 200-400 
mg of Aptin during 10 weeks, HICKIE [147c] showed that there was a significant 
difference between the drug and the placebo, Aptin producing a 69% reduction in 
attacks and a 60% reduction in nitroglycerin consumption, compared with 
reductions of 40% and 29% respectively in the case of placebo. 

The effect of Aptin on the exercise performance in angina patients has been 
examined in two clinical trials. Following an intravenous injection of 0.1 mg/kg 
or an oral administration of 50-200 mg before bicycle exercise tests, total work 
and time until onset of angina pain were increased, and the time for ischaemic ECG 
changes to normalise was shortened [290 e ]. In the second investigation, Aptin pro
longed significantly the ergometer exercise duration by 40% but did not augment 
the 80 % increase brought about by erythrityl tetranitrate [74c]. 

Just as was done with InderaI, the effect of an association of Aptin and Isordil 
was tested on patients suffering from coronary insufficiency. Taking as a criterion 
the amount of work possible with standard exercise, it is seen that at the dose of 
100 mg Aptin is more active than Isordil at a dose of 5 mg, and also that the 
combination of the two medications results in a synergy [4a]. 
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Aptin is also effective for certain cardiac functional disorders of a sympathico
tonic origin [1048, 1375], reducing tachycardia and effort hypertension [1375]. 
Aptin was administered by intravenous route in doses of 0.125-0.3 mg/kg in 
patients with atrial arrhythmias. It appears to be an effective and relatively safe 
agent for the treatment and prevention of such rhythm disorders because ventri
cular rate was reduced and reversion to sinus rhythm was obtained in several cases 
of paroxysmal atrial tachycardia [175c1- By intravenous injection, Aptin (5 and 
10 mg) reduced heart rate in patients with hyperthyroidism, but was less effective 
than propranolol for the same doses [317 e]. 

Fundamentally, it is difficult to grasp what advantage there might be in the 
very slight stimulating effect of Aptin on the adrenergic p-receptors demonstrated 
under very specific conditions, i.e. following pre-treatment of animals with 
reserpine. The authors of these observations [3] see a possible advantage from the 
clinical angle in that this stimulating property could counter the cardio-depressive 
effect inherent in the p-blocking agents, which, as we know, is their main side 
effect. It goes without saying that the p-stimulating effect can no longer take 
effect on blocked receptors. Its existence can therefore only be imagined under two 
conditions, either following complete depletion of the catecholamines by reserpine, 
a situation which is never experienced under clinical conditions in the treatment 
of angina, or at low dosages which are not sufficient to block the receptors (yet the 
authors report no p-stimulating effect at these doses with animals), and conse
quently the patient is no longer able to benefit, as regards his anginal conditions, 
from the haemodynamic effects resulting from the blockade of his p-receptors. 

Furthermore, Aptin reduces the cardiac contraction force (and heart rate) as 
does propranolol in animals with high sympathetic tonus [3], which provides a 
clear indication that the p-stimulating effect of the drug does not play any role in 
these cases; this, incidentally, is in line with the cardio-depressive effect observed 
at high dosages, which the authors consider as "the third fundamental action of 
the drug" [3]. Knowing that the angina pectoris subject is in fact distinguished by 
an excessive sympathetic tonus, it could be expected, as the authors point out, 
that under such circumstances the blocking effect should be predominant, with the 
consequent risks of cardiac depression. It is also significant to note that the 
originators of Aptin [49] consider cardiac insufficiency as a formaI contra-indi
cation to its use because symptoms of aggravation of decompensation have ap
peared. It is obvious that in these cases the insignificant p-stimulating effect could 
not occur where there was p-blockade as aresult of the large doses used. 

In the same context must be placed the possible unfavourable effect of Aptin 
on the subject suffering from obstructive bronchopneumopathy because of the 
possible appearance of a bronchospasm, although, according to BEuMER [156], the 
drug only moderately increases the resistance of the respiratory tract in the 
asthmatic subject. However, Aptin reduces vital capacity by 10.5-18% and 
forced expiratory volume/sec by 10.2-24.4% in patients with obstructive pul
monary disease, whereas it has no effect in healthy subjects [15d]. Since broncho
spasm appeared occasionally in asthmatic patients, Aptin is considered to be 
contra-indicated in obstructive pulmonary disease. 

It is difficult to see, therefore, under what clinical conditions could occur the 
slight p-stimulating effect of Aptin, which is essentially a p-blocking agent. Such 
clinical benefit as Aptin might provide for the patient suffering from angina 
pectoris calls for inhibition of his sympathetic p-system; this being so, the drug 
obviously cannot exert its stimulating action on the same system. Although, 
pharmacologically speaking, the P-stimulating effect which Aptin exerts on a 
reserpined animal marks it as differing from propranolol (which does not have 
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this effect), scepticism can be expressed as to the advantages which this action 
is likely to offer from the elinical angle. In this connection, we can refer back at 
this point to the considerations propounded as regards Trasicor (see p. 229) on the 
question of eardiac safety: as things stand at present, there is no convincing 
clinical evidenee of the fact that Aptin presents no heart risk. Furthermore, 
LARSEN and SIVERTSSEN [85a] recently stressed the danger of Aptin in patients in 
whom cardiac eontractility may be adversely affected. It is worthy of note that 
there was some intrinsie sympathetic stimulation, but this was not considered as 
being sufficient to overcome the p-adrenergic blocking effects which resulted in a 
fall in cardiac index. We can therefore only be entirely of the opinion of GAULT 

[629] who recommends caution in the use of this medication. 
Aptin is effective in humans in certain types of cardiac arrhythmia [ll56], 

notably ventricular extrasystoles [46], and in paroxystic sinusaI tachycardia 
[1048, 1656]. It is unable to maintain in sinusaI rhythm those patients whose 
arrhythmia has first been eliminated by electroconversion [830]. Aptin was found 
to be effective in intravenous administration (12-20 mg) with patients with 
various types of supraventricular and ventricular tachyarrhythmia: there was a 
slowing down of ventricular rate and conversion to normal sinus rhythm in several 
cases [130a]. The cardio-depressive effects may however limit the usefulness of the 
drug as an anti-arrhythmic [130a]. 

Aptin may be useful in the hyperkinetic heart syndrome [84a]. 
Unlike the levogyre derivative, the dextrogyre derivative whose P-blocking 

activity is forty times less has onlya minor and short-lived anti-arrhythmic effect 
[1l76]. 

4. Eraldin 
Taking propranolol as a basis, the ICI research workers synthesized ICI 

50.1721 or Eraldin (generic name: practoloI) which has the following structure: 

R o 
NHCOCH3 

This modification in the chemical structure of propranolol essentially resulted 
in limiting the p-blocking properties to the heart; therefore, practolol may be 
considered as being a selective cardiac p-blocking drug. Endowed in the anaesthe
tized animal with a p-blocking activity which is roughly 40% that of propranolol 
[93], practolol effectively antagonizes the chronotropic and inotropic positive 
cardiac effects of isoprenaline, without modifying neither its hypotensive action 
[93, 266, 1121], or its coronarodilator properties [93]. When perfused in dogs at a 
constant rate into the left coronary artery at doses of 0.1 up to 5 mg/min, which 
are devoid of any signifieant effeet on cardiac contractile force and eoronary 
vascular resistanee, practolol blocked the increase in cardiac force due to intra
coronary injeetions of adrenaline, noradrenaline and isoprenaline [23a]. The 
adrenergic eoronary vasodilation was reversed in the case of noradrenaline, and 
unaffected or only slightly lowered in the case of adrenaline and isoprenaline. 

In the unanaesthetized dog, the i.v. injection of practolol reduees by 50% the 
taehycardia due to physieal exercise and also, but to a lesser extent, the isoprena-

1 Also coded as AY 21011 in U.S.A. 
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line-tachycardia [93]. For a given dose, the [J-antagonism is weaker in the cons
cious dog than in the anaesthetized dog [463). 

W ALE et al. [128a] conflrmed the cardiac selectivity of the blocking effect in 
the cat since the dose which abolished the isoprenaline-tachycardia did not modify 
the hypotensive effect. In this animal species, the [J-blocking activity of practolol 
was seven times weaker than that of propranolol. 

In a dose which had little effect on blood pressure, heart rate, myocardial 
blood How or myocardial vascular resistanee (see p. 237), practolol markedly 
reduced the positive effects of isoprenaline infusions on heart rate, aortic dpjdt, 
myocardial blood Howand cardiac effort index in the anaesthetised cat [246c], the 
isoprenaline-induced vasodepression being unaffected. LUCCHESI and HODGEMAN 
also showed that practolol blocks myocardial and coronary vascular [J-receptor 
responses but not the [J-receptor-induced dilatation in the peripheral vascular bed 
in the anaesthetised dog [208c]. LUCCHESI and HODGEMAN [7e] further demon
strated that practolol significantly reduced the positive inotropic and chronotropic 
responses to left stellate ganglion stimulation in the anaesthetised dog, and chang
ed the coronary vascular response to stellate ganglion stimulation and to the 
intracoronary injection of catecholamines from a vasodilatation to one of vaso
constriction. 

In the isolated supported heart preparation of the dog, SOMANI et al. [ge] 
showed that an intracoronary infusion of isoprenaline produced, along with the 
usual cardiac stimulant effects, a decrease in the extraction of Rb86 by the heart, 
in the ealeulated values for Rb86 clearanee and in the capillary transport coeffi
cient. These effects are considered as indicative of a decrease in nutritional circu
lation, e.g. effective capillary How. SOMANI et al. consider that such a decrease in 
nutritional blood How may be an important factor in aggravating the ratio of 
oxygen demand to oxygen supply when the total coronary blood How is fixed, and 
therefore may also be involved in the mechanism of precipitation of angina in 
patients with arteriosclerotic coronary artery lesions. Since they show that pre
treatment with 0.25 mgjkg of practolol (and also with 0.2 mgjkg of dl-propranolol 
but not with 2 mgjkg of d-propranolol) significantly reduced these effects of iso
prenaline, SOMANI et al. suggest that the clinical effectiveness of [J-blocking agents 
in the treatment of angina may be due not only to blockade of the cardiac stimu
lant effects of catecholamines but also to an antagonism of the reduction in 
nutritional myocardial circulation due to catecholamines. 

The [J-antagonism induced by practolol seems to be competitive. In effect, in 
healthy subjects who were given intravenously progressively increasing doses of 
practoloI, 5-20-80 and 160 mg, there was gradual reduction in the tachycardia 
induced by isoprenaline and by endogenously induced sympathetic activity 
(VALSALVA manoeuvre or physical exercise) and logjdose response euryes suggest 
competitive inhibition by praetolol both in response to ehallenge by isoprenaline 
and endogenously liberated eateeholamines [4e]. On rabbit isolated atria, praetolol 
produeed a paralleI shift in the log dose-response eurve of isoprenaline, without 
a deerease in the maximal response, suggesting that the [J-antagonism was com
petitive [332 e]. 

It has been demonstrated by DUNLOP and SHANKS [463], who ineidentally 
eonfirmed the observations of BARRETT [93], that praetolol has also some intrinsie 
sympathomimetie properties sinee heart rate was inereased in the eat which had 
been pretreated by syrosingopine. Beeause of its intrinsie sympathomimetie 
aetivity and its myoeardial seleetivity, praetolol might eoneeivably, in the opinion 
of Ross [272 e], prove a more suitable drug than propranolol when eardiae [J-adre
nergie blockade is considered desirable in patients with angina. 
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Praetolol is devoid of the loeal anaesthetie and quinidine-like properties of 
propranolol [463] (an opinion that is not shared hy others, see p. 242), while 
deereasing, as propranolol, the rate of rise of the action potential of the eardiae 
eeli [435]. Praetolol is not a direet eardiae depressant [463] in the eat, and a dose 
whieh effeetively hloeked the p-reeeptors did not depress the myoeardium in the 
hlood-perfused isolated supported dog heart preparation [116a], a faet whieh 
SOMANI and LADDU eonsider as bearing a possible advantage for elinieal appliea
tion with regard to propranolol. In another paper by the same investigators 
[117 a], it has heen reported that in the same heart preparation, pretreatment with 
0.25 mgjkg of praetolol effeetively bloeked the myoeardial effeets of isoprenaline 
in a competitive manner (increase in heart rate, left ventrieular eontraetile foree, 
left ventrieular systolie pressure and myoeardial oxygen eonsumption, and deerease 
in eoronary artery perfusion pressure). Praetolol redueed the myoeardial oxygen 
eonsumption of the same preparation, with little or no effeet on myoeardial eon
traetility or heart rate, suggesting an improved myoeardial efficiency. 

The possibility for a p-bloeking drug to affeet seleetively the eardiae p-reeep
tors without inHueneing the vaseular p-reeeptors is not unexpeeted when some 
physiologieal aspeets of the adrenergie system, whieh have heen reeently reported 
by LANDS et al. [76a], are taken into aeeount. They demonstrated that the p-reeep
tors have not the same reeeptivity through the whole organism, and that some of 
them likely eorrespond to different "hioehemieal struetures". LANDS showed that 
there are at least two distinet p-adrenergie reeeptor types, on one side those whieh 
are eoneemed with eardiae stimulation and lipolysis (Prreeeptors) and on the 
other side those by whieh bronehodilation and vasodepression are subserved 
(P2-reeeptors). This concept of dual p-reeeptor has reeently reeeived additional 
evidenee hy COLLIER and DORNHORST [26a], and by KOFI EKUE et al. [184e]. The 
possibility of fundamental differenees between eardiae and vaseular p-adrenoeep
tors is also weIl supported by studies whieh deseribe the ahility of butoxamine to 
block seleetively vaseular but not eardiae p-adrenoeeptors [1121]. Therefore, the 
concept that p-adrenoeeptors ean he divided into Pl- and P2-reeeptors is gaining 
wider aeeeptanee. 

Aeeording to BUSSMANN et al. [266], praetolol diminished eardiae output and 
dpjdt in the anaesthetized dog, but inereased eoronary blood Howand eontent of 
oxygen in the eoronary venous blood [5b], a finding whieh, in their opinion, eould 
represent an advantage with respeet to propranolol for the treatment of angina. 
PARRATT [1426] however did not oberve in the anaesthetized eat any inerease in 
eoronary blood How, whieh he considered to remain unchanged. In a subsequent 
paper [246e], PARRATT confirmed that praetolol has no effeet on myoeardial blood 
How or myoeardial vaseular resistanee in the anaesthetised eat. He also showed 
that praetolol produeed slight but not signifieant reduetions in aortie dpjdt, ear
diae output and in the ealeulated eardiae effort index. CLARK et al. also found 
that right eoronary blood How remained unchanged in anaesthetised dogs follow
ing intravenous administration of praetolol [61 e]. 

Having obtained some ampoules of praetolo12, we examined the effeet of this 
substanee upon several eardiovaseular parameters in the anaesthetised dog hy 
measuring heart rate, systemie blood pressure, phasie left ventrieular pressure, 
rate of rise in left ventrieular pressure (dpjdt), mean blood How in the left eireum
Hex eoronary artery, tension-time index and eardiae output. In order to be ahle 
to compare the results ohtained in the ease of praetolol with those afforded hy 
propranolol in other experiments, equiaetive p-bloeking doses were chosen. This 

2 For whieh we express our thanks to Drs Fitzgerald and Maleolm. 
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means that doses of 1 and 2 mgjkg by intravenous administration were used. The 
results were as follows: 

- There was a regular reduction in the coronary blood How following the dose 
of 1 mgjkg in three experiments. An example is illustrated in Fig. 28. 

- Left ventricular dpjdt significantly decreased in four other experiments, 
two of which are illustrated by Fig. 29. 
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Fig.28. Effect of practolol on heart rate, coronary arterial blood How, and systemic blood 
pressure in the anaesthetised dog. From top to bottom : F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor. : 
Mean blood How in the left circumHex coronary artery, measured with an electromagnetic 
probe (mI/min). P.A.: Phasic blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signaI mark: 
intravenous injection of practoloi, 1 mg/kg. There is a slowing in heart rate and a moderate 

decrease in coronary How 
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Fig. 29. Effect of practolol on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventricular pressure, left ventricular 
pressure, and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetised dog. From top to bottom: F. C. : 
Heart rate (beats/min). dp/dt: Rate of rise in left ventricular pressure (mm Hg/sec). P.V. G.: 
Left ventricular pressure (mm Hg). P. A. : Phasic blood pressure in the femoraI artery (mm Hg). 
At signaI mark: intravenous injection of practoloi, 1 mg/kg, in two dogs. The fall in heart rate is 
accompanied by a distinct deerease in the systolie ventricular pressure and in the rate of rise 

in pressure 
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- Following both doses of 1 and 2 mg/kg, practolol markedly lowered the 
tension-time index (Fig. 30). 

- As far as cardiac output is concerned, the intravenous injection of 1 or 2 mg/ 
kg of practolol resulted in a progressive, conspicuous and longlasting reduction 
(Fig.31). 
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Fig. 30. Effeet ofpractolol on the tension-time index in the anaesthetised dog. The changes in 
tension-time index are expressed in % of control values. Intravenous injection of practoIoI, 
1 mgfkg in one dog, and 2 mgfkg in another dog. There is a conspicuous and long lasting 

reduction oftension-time index 

These overall effects call for the following remarks: 
a) The regular reduction in myocardial irrigation which was observed following 

the administration of practolol does not line up with the findings of P ARRATT 

[246c] who reported that there was no alteration in the myocardial blood How 
(measured by calorimetry) in the anaesthetised cat following intravenous injection 
of practolol at doses up to 10 mg/kg, nor with the observations of BUSSMANN [266] 
who found an augmentation in venous coronary How in the anaesthetised dog. 
However, ADAM et al. [le] have found a similar fall in blood How in the left 
coronary artery measured by the same technique as in our own trials. It appears 
however that the decrease in coronary blood How observed in all our experiments 
is less marked than that obtained with propranolol in equiactive P-blocking doses. 
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Fig. 31. Effeet of practolol on the cardiac output in the anaesthetised dog. The changes in 
cardiac output are expressed in % of control values. Intravenous injection of practoIoI, 
1 mgfkg in three dogs, and 2 mgfkg in three other dogs. There is a marked and long lasting 

reduction of cardiac output 

b) In all our trials, heart rate was steadily reduced (see Figs. 28 and 29) but we 
have confirmed PARRATT'S findings [246c] that for equivalent p-blocking doses, 
the fall in heart rate is considerably less than in the case of propranolol. 

c) In the same way as propranolol, practolol reduces dp/dt, which indicates 
a diminution in cardiac contractility. We therefore conflrm BUSSMANN'S [266] and 

16 Hdb. exp. Pharmacology. Vol. XXXI 
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ADAM 's [le] observations but our results are not eonsonant with PARRATT'S find
ings [246 e] who did not observe any significant modifieation of the aortie dp/dt in 
the anaesthetised eat even with high doses. However, as in the ease of the brady
eardie effeet, we eonsider that the reduetion in velocity of the eardiae eontraetion 
indueed by praetolol is less pronouneed than in the ease of propranolol for equiae
tive fl-bloeking doses. 

d) Myoeardial oxygen eonsumption, whieh was measured by means of the 
tension-time index in our experiments, decreases markedly and remains redueed 
for at least 2 hours. The degree of the diminution seems to be related to the dose 
(see Fig. 30). 

e) As regards the effeet of praetolol upon eardiae output, there was a eonsider
able fall in the six animala whieh were used for these investigations. 

It follows therefore from the resuits of our experimental trials earried out in 
the anaesthetised dog that, at fl-bloeking doses by intravenous route, praetolol 
has a depressant effeet on the eardiae musele whieh is eomparable with that of 
propranolol. Myoeardial irrigation is redueed as in the ease of propranolol, although 
it eouId be that the restrieting effeet of praetolol on eoronary blood flow is less 
marked than that of propranolol for equiaetive fl-bloeking doses. 

In healthy volunteers, praetolol seems to be four times less effeetive as a 
fl-bloeker than propranolol when given by i.v. route [52]. Doses ranging from 
5 to 20 mg i.v. produeed llttle ehange in pulse rate or blood pressure, but redueed 
by about 50% the isoprenaline-taehyeardia without altering vasodepression [229]. 
Thus, the seleetivity of the antagonistie properties against eardiae fl-reeeptors 
appear also in man, this aetivity remaining however partial sinee isoprenaline
taehyeardia eouId never be redueed by more than 50% for larger doses [229]. 

Another proof of the eardiae scleetivity of the fl-bloeking effeet of praetolol is 
given in the paper by HARRISON and TURNER [787], who showed that in normal 
man 200 mg of praetolol by oral administration signifieantly redueed the taehy
eardia but not the inerease in skin temperature produeed by isoprenaline inhala
tion, while a dose of 80 mg of propranolol abolished both responses in the same 
subjects. THOMPSON et al. [311 e] have also demonstrated that the fl-bloekade by 
praetolol is speeifie for the heart in man. Aeeording to other investigators [1744], 
praetolol develops in man some sympathomimetie properties, while redueing in 
the same time heart rate, eardiae output and blood pressure. 

The haemodynamie effeets of praetolol have been investigated in 14 patients 
with eoronary heart disease [1799]. Nine subjeets had typieal severe angina 
pectoris while five of them had proved myoeardial infaretion from one to six days 
previously. Measurements of severaI haemodynamie parameters were taken before 
and 5 min after the injeetion of 5-15 or 25 mg of praetolol into the pulmonary 
artery. The resting heart rate was redueed in doses as small as 5 mg, an effeet whieh 
is not seen in normal volunteers. This differenee may be explained by a higher level 
of resting sympathetie aetivity in the patients with isehaemie heart disease, whieh 
is antagonized by a fl-adrenergie bloeking effect of the drug. Cardiae output did 
not ehange, exeept for the dose of 25 mg whieh indueed a signifieant reduetion. 
Thus, there was in the 5 mg group of patients an inerease in stroke volume without 
any inerease in systolle ejeetion time. These findings suggest that, in the 5 mg 
dose, praetolol had a positive inotropie effeet on the heart, perhaps due to an 
intrinsie sympathomimetie action. This effeet was not seen with a higher dosage; 
in faet with 25 mg there seemed to be a negative inotropie effeet in that the left 
ventrieuIar end-diastolle pressure was raised and the eardiae output redueed. 
Although these facts could indieate a therapeutio advantage with respeet to pro-
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pranolol, the authors think that, as with propranolol, eaution should be used when 
giving equivalent doses to patients with evidenee of myoeardial dysfunetion. 

In other elinieal observations whieh have been made on 8 patients with good 
eardiae funetion, praetolol was given i.v. at a dose of 5 mg during exereise on a 
bieycle ergometer [655]: there was a fall in heart rate of 16%, but stroke volume 
inereased so that eardiae output remained constant. Furthermore, no signifieant 
ehanges were found in left ventrieular work, aortie pressure, pulmonary artery 
pressure and pulmonary eapillary wedge pressure. All these effeets differ from 
those of propranolol at the same dose whieh produees a drop in pulse rate, in 
eardiae output and in blood pressure; in addition there is an inerease in the pulmo
nary arterial pressure [1800]. It was therefore eoneluded that praetolol may have 
therapeutie value from an ability to antagonize the taehyeardia produeed by 
eateeholamines without seriously impairing left ventrieular funetion. 

The eireulatory effeets of praetolol have been studied in 15 patients during 
the aeute phase of myoeardial infaretion [162e]. A negative ehronotropie effeet 
followed doses of 5 and 25 mg given intravenously. In five patients who reeeived 
the 5 mg dose, the fall in heart rate was not associated with any signifieant ehange 
in eardiovaseular funetion (eardiae output, stroke volume) and only a modest 
negative inotropie effeet (signifieant fall in eardiae output and prolongation of the 
systolie ejeetion time) was observed in the 10 patients who were given 25 mg. Com
parison with the known effeets of propranolol suggests that praetolol possesses an 
important advantage when used as an antiarrhythmie agent for treatment of 
arrhythmia complications in patients with myoeardial infaretion. 

In anginous patients, the prolongation of a cycloergometrie exereise is parti
eularly evident after an i.v. injeetion of 160 mg of practolol over a period of 5 min 
[10]. Again in anginous patients, praetolol increased the toleranee for an exercise 
test for a single i.v. injeetion of 20 mg and also after a fortnight oral treatment at 
the daily dose of 200 mg [52]. This favourable objective effect has been confirmed 
by other investigators [135 a] who furthermore reported that, in the same patients, 
a eomparable benefit was aehieved by propranolol, whereas dexpropranolol (the 
dextro-derivative of propranolol) was inactive. Taking these elinieal observations 
into aecount, and considering also the fact that propranolol and dexpropranolol 
both have the same loeal anaesthetie properties, an effeet whieh is not shared by 
praetoloi, these investigators coneluded that the antianginal effect of propranolol 
must be aseribed to its p-bloeking and not to its loeal anaesthetie properties. 

Six patients with long-standing angina peetoris were exereised on a treadmill 
to assess the effeet of intravenous administration of practolol (0.3 mg/kg), pro
pranolol (0.15 mgjkg) or a plaeebo on their exereise toleranee [65 e]. The same pro
cedure was repeated after oral administration of practolol (100 mg three times a 
day), propranolol (50 mg three times a day) or a plaeebo. There was a signifieant 
inerease in exereise toleranee in the oral and intravenous study with both pro
pranolol and practolol. No distinction could be made on the basis of exercise 
toleranee between either the drugs or their mode of administration. Thus a benefi
cial effect on exereise toleranee is observed in angina pectoris from p-adrenoceptor 
blockade by praetolol. 

The therapeutie effect of the oral administration of practolol in angina is to be 
assigned to a reduction in cardiae work whieh is due to a decrease in the velocity 
of heart contraction and to a fall in mean systemic blood pressure [52]. 

As far as the controlled elinical evaJuation of practolol in angina pectoris is 
eoneerued, the drug was given at doses ranging from 200 to 600 mg b.d. to 15 
patients in a double-blind study, and compared with propranolol 80 mg q.d.s. 
[280 e]. 
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Though practolol did not significantly affect the subjective criteria, including 
the number of attacks recorded by the patient or the nitroglycerin intake, it did 
significantly improve the more objective indices of myocardial ischaemia such as 
the amount of exercise possible in exercise testaB and the degree of ischaemic 
S-T depression in the radiocardiogram during exercise. In this respeet, practolol 
was superior to propranolol which did not significantly alter the amount of S-T 
depression induced by exercise. Unlike propranolol, practolol did not produce any 
adverse effecta on bronchial smooth muscle. Hence, it was concluded that practolol 
is an effective drug in traating angina, and in the dosage used is of potential value 
in patienta with asthmatic bronchitis and angina. It should however be used 
cautiously in anginal patienta when myocardial dysfunction is present since there 
is as yet no convincing evidence that it can be given with impunity to patients with 
cardiac failure. In another double-blind trial [HOc], 24 patients were treated by a 
daily dose ranging from 400 to 1200 mg: 17 patienta experienced less angina and 
consumed fewer nitroglycerin tablets. It was considered that the existence of 
well-controlled cardiac fallure is not necessarily a contraindication to practolol. 

Like propranolol, practolol is endowed with antiarrhythmic properties. For 
example, it suppressed in the dog the ectopic ventricular rhythms which occur 
after the acute ligation of a large coronary artery [286] and those which appeared 
after an i.v. injection of adrenaline [93], as in the particular case of general 
anaesthesia by halothane [1735]. Practolol prevented also ventricular fibrillation 
due to i.v. injection of ouabain in the guinea-pig, but the active dose was three 
times larger than in the case of propranolol [1412]. Practolol has the sama quini
dine-like effect as propranolol on the action potential of the cardiac cell [1412]. 
Since its local anaesthetic effect was found to be only hundred times weaker than 
that of propranolol, PAPP and VAUGHAN WILLIAMS [1412] express the opinion 
that the anti-arrhythmicaction ofpractolol againstouabain is partlydependent on 
the specific P-blocking activity of the drug. W ALE et al. [128a] confirmed the exi
stenee of anti-arrhythmio properties in the cat against dysrhythmias provoked by 
adrenaline. 

LADDU and SOMANI [75a] specified that in the dog heart-lung preparation, 
practolol prevented the ventricular fibrillation resulting from a combination of 
halothane and adrenaline for a dose of 0.5 mg, but a total dose of 2 mg was needed 
to antagonize the multifoeal ventricular tachycardia produced by a oombination 
of halothane, adrenaline and mechanieal elevation of the aortic pressure. Since 
pretreatment with 25 mg of practolol did not modifythe dose of ouabain necessary 
to induce multifoeal ventricular tachycardia and the drug was also ineffective in 
doses up to 50 mg against ouabain-induced ventricular tachycardia, it was con
cluded that practolol can selectively antagonize adrenergically induced cardiac 
arrhythmias in the heart-lung preparation. 

However, NAYLER et al. [1344] reported that arrhythmias induced in the rabbit 
by a combination of Strophantine and adrenaline were not suppressed by the 
drug. According to BOISSIER et al. [37 e], practolol slows down the dromotropic 
function in the dog by suppressing the P-sympathetic drive and also by a direct 
depressive action. 

With 19 patients suffering from impaired cardiac function, not responding to 
other anti-arrhythmic substances and for whom propranolol was contra-indicated 
because of the heart condition, an intravenous injection of 5-25 mg of practolol 
allowed ventricular rhythm to be controlled in most of the cases (atrial fibrillation 

3 Exercise-tolerance test applied by SANDLER was a modiftootioD of the two-step techni
que he used previously for the clinical evaluatioD of pheniprazine [1638]. 
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or supraventricular tachycardia), without side effect on blood pressure or on the 
clinical symptoms of cardiac insufficiency [654]. The authors consider this drug 
as better for this type of patient than propranolol. They point out that, basically 
speaking, it is interesting to find an anti-arrhythmic effect under clinical conditions 
in the case of a p-antagonising substance with no local anaesthetic properties. This 
fact would therefore also suggest that in the case of inderaI these properties are 
only called upon to play a minor part in its anti-arrhythmic effect, and this latter 
is primarlly due to the P-blocking properties. 

Because it does not bring about any drop in cardiac output in thepatient 
suffering from acute myocardial infarction [899], unlike what occurs in the case 
of InderaI [1832], and also because it would be an advantage to have available an 
anti-arrhythmic medication of the P-blocking type which presented no hasard 
for the failing heart [284], practolol could be used to replace InderaI in the treat
ment of angina, but above all for traating ventricular and supraventricular 
arrhythmia occurring during the critical period of acute infarct. This fact emerges 
from the report by JEWlTT et al. [899] who find with 47 patients suffering either 
from ventricular tachycardia or ventricular extrasystoles that the slow intrave
nous injection of 5-25 mg results in the rapid return to the sinus rhythm in the 
majority of cases. The effect is much more prolonged than that of lignocaine. The 
authors attribute the anti-arrhythmic effect to the P-blockade, since acute myocar
dial infarct is accompanied by sympathetic hyperactivity [1915]. They consider 
that practolol has major advantages over inderaI because of the absence of cardio
depressive effect [899] and peripheral vascular effects [228]. Later on, JEWITT and 
his colleagues [163c] reported their results obtained on a group of 75 cases of 
acute myocardial infarction presenting different· types of cardiac arrhythmia. 
They confirmed that at doses of 5 to 25 mg by intravenous injection, practolol is 
a valuable drug in the management of supraventricular tachycardia and ventri
cular extrasystoles. Practolol has advantages over alprenolol (10 mg) since it 
causes less cardiovascular depression. 

A like anti-arrhythmic effect has been reported in the case of the supraventri
cular tachycardia which occurs during the post-operative period after fitting 
intracardiac valves [654]. Practolol was used to treat supraventricular dysrhyth
mias (atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter and supraventricular tachycardia) in 32 pa
tients with a rapid ventrieular rate and with heart disease of varied aetiology. 
Heart failure was present in 22 patients~ Praetotol was injeeted intravenously at 
a dose of 2 mg/min until a therapeutic effect was noted or a total dose of 20 mg 
had been administered. In 26 patients, the average reduetion in ventrieular rate 
was 75 per min, while immediate reversion to sinus rhythm oeeurred in 3 patients. 
The slowing effeet was mainly due to a direet action on the atrio-ventrieular node. 
No serious adverse clinieal effeets were noted, and the risks of haemodynamie 
deterioration are probably less than with propranolol [47a]. 

Similar antiarrhythmie effeets have been reported by two other teams. VOHRA 
et al. [32ge] treated 26 episodes ofvarious eardiac arrhythmias oeeurring in 20 pa
tients. At a dose of 4 to 40 mg in intravenous injeetion, reversion to sinus rhythm 
was observed in 40% of cases of supraventrieular arrhythmias and atrial taehy
arrhythmias. Praetolol was less effeetive in ventrieular taehyeardia. BRAY et al. 
[45e] traated arrhythmias which were present in 60 patients suffering from heart 
failure and serious bronehospasm. Intravenous injections or oral route were used. 
There was a reduction in frequency of ventricular ectopic beats. Practolol slowed 
heart rate in supraventricular tachycardia and frequently reverted cardiac 
rhythm to normal, and also redueed ventricular rate in atrial fibrillation. Praetolol 
was often active when other conventional drugs had failed or were contraindicated. 
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They pointed out that practolal did not produce any deterioration in cardiac 
dysfunction and induced some inerease in bronchospasm only in a small proportion 
of cases. 

The specüic character of the P-blockade as regards the heart is reHected in the 
benign nature of respiratory impact sinee, unlike Inderal, practolol administered 
intravenously at treble dosage to an asthmatic subject only slightly increases the 
resistanee of the respiratory tract without involving any clinical manifestation 
[1201]. This advantage of practolol over propranolol has been confirmed by 
BEUMER [156] who only finds a slight increasa in the respiratory resistance of 
asthmatics given aerosoIs of the drug to inhale, and by PALMER et al. [93a] who 
report that at the intravenous dose of 20 mg practolol does not significantly 
reduce the broncho-dilating effect of isoprenaline on asthmatics. 

BERNECKER and ROETSCHER [28c] have investigated the effect ofpractolol on 
bronchial function in 22 aathmatic patients, who were accustomed to inhaling 
isoprenaline, but had not used it for several hours before investigation. The peak 
expiratory Howand the non-foreed vital capacity were used as measures of lung 
function during the introduction of a practolol aerosol added to the inspired air. 
In 18 patients, there were no signs of bronchial obstrnction and no dyspnoea, but 
there was a marked fall in both respiratory criteria in four subjects, thus demon
strating a bronchospastic effect. This suggests the need for caution in the use of 
practolol in patients with asthma or chronic bronchitis. Commenting the report by 
BERNECKER and ROETSCHER that practoloI, when given by inhalation, causes a 
fall in vital capacity and peak expiratory How in some asthmatic subjects, KERR 

and PATEL [177 c] stress that the rapid reversal of the fall in ventilation by iso
prenaline contraats with the observations reported by MeNEILL [219c] that the 
fall in ventilation produeed by intravenous propranolol in similar subjects was not 
reversible with isoprenaline. Taken together, these observations suggest that 
either practolol is not affecting the p-receptor sites on bronchial smooth musele 
and its effect on ventilation is nonspecific, or the p-reeeptor blockade produced by 
practolol on bronchial smooth muscle is "surmountable" and the reeeptor aite is 
still capable of being stimulated by isoprenaline. Although KERR and PATEL agree 
that caution is required in the use ofpractolol in patients with obstrnctive airways 
disease, it would appear to be a safer preparation to UBe than propranolol in view 
of the rapid reversal of its effect by isoprenaline. 

Confirming the prospects which could be dedueed from the advantages which 
it presented over Inderal, practolol has in fact been offered in mid-1970 to the 
medical profession for the treatmentof angina pectoris and of cardiac arrhythmia. 

Probably of importanee from the clinical viewpoint is the discovery of such a 
p-adrenergic blocking drug that blocks cardiac stimulation by isoprenaline without 
affecting bronchodilatation. This finding may lead eventually to the availability 
of a p-adrenergic blocking agent that does not carry the risk of precipitating asth
matic attacks in suseeptible individuals. 

Although it has not yet boon demonstrated in multieentre controlled clinical 
triaIs that practolol does reduee both the frequency of anginal attacks and the 
consumption of nitroglyeerin tablets, and does increase in chronic oral administra
tion the tolerance to effort, it can be held as capable to help in angina pectoris 
[30c], although some patients may require high doses, more than 2 g daily, to 
produee symptomatic improvement in angina. As practolol has potentially serious 
side-effects, it should be used with great caution [30c]. According to a recom
mendation to practitioners isaued in 1971 [8e], practololshould be used cautioUslY 
where cardiac function is impaired and it is better to use practolol where propranolol 
is likely to precipitate heart failure or bronchospasm. 
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5. ICI 45763 or Kõ 592 
Another specific antagonist of the adrenergic p-receptors was synthesised by 

two different laboratories under the names of ICI 45763 [1730] and Kõ 592 
(generic name: doberol). It answers to the formula: 

R 

~ ~CH3 
When examined under the ICI 45763 form, this substance can be considered 

as equi-active to propranolol when administered intravenously to man and animals 
[1726], but it is three times less active in oral administration. In the case of an 
anaesthetised cat, it does not alter the heart rate at the intravenous doses which 
induce bradycardia in the case of propranolol [1726]. It has an intrinsie sympathi
comimetic activity because it increases the heart rate of a cat treated with syros
ingopine [1730). 

ICI 45763 is effective in animals for rhythm disturbanees caused by adrenaline 
and ouabaine [1777, 1778], but ineffective against arrhythmias occurring as a 
result of ligaturing the coronary artery [1778]. 

Tested in the form of Kõ 592, this substance is an antagonist of the p-receptors 
[494], has an equal activity to propranolol according to certain authors [1123] but 
less according to others [133,1622]. It has local anaesthetic properties [1123] which 
are better than those of cocaine, but three times less than those of propranolol 
[1954]. Its cardio-depressive effect is said to be relatively low [1l23], less than 
that of propranolol but greater than that of Trasicor on human and canine heart 
fragments [1345]. As in the case of propranolol, this effect is probably due to the 
competitive antagonism which Kõ 592 exerts on the calcium ions [561, 1352]. 

Kõ 592 reduces coronary How in the isolated rabbit heart [1223] by increasing 
coronary resistance [1350]. 

In the case of man, it slows down the heart rate and reduces cardiac output 
at the intravenous dose of 5 mg, at the same time blocking isoprenaline-induced 
tachycardia [1493]. It is almost as active as propranolol in reducing heart rate in 
healthy subjects [lOa]. Another clinical investigation carried out with 15 patients 
suffering from congenital or acquired heart disease, but without an anginal condi
tion, shows that intravenous injection of 5 or 15 mg of Kõ 592 brings about a 
13% reduction in heart rate and lowers cardiac output by 10% [1825]. 

We do not know of any clinical research concerning antianginal properties 
carried out with this p-antagonist, but it hits been shown that a daily dose of 
100 mg brings about the appearance in a healthy subject during physical exercise 
of the premonitory signs of slight cardiac insufficiency, which disappear after 
stopping the intake of the drug [Ma]. They occur however later than is the case 
with propranolol administered at the same posology. 

RAMM et al. [137 e] studied the effect of Kõ 592 on respiration. 39 subjects 
including 8 healthy subjects, 12 patients with bronchial asthma and 19 patients 
with chronic bronchitis and emphysema received 5 to 10 mg of Kõ 592 by intra
venous injection. Vital capacity, expiratory secondary capacity and compIianee 
were only sIightly reduced in the healthy subjects but there was a marked reduc
tion of these functional pulmonary tests in the patients suffering from respiratory 
diseases. Furthermore 7 of the 12 asthmatic patients suffered asthmatic attacks. 
Therefore, the authors recommend caution in treating patients with asthma or 
ventilatory obstrnetions. 
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6. Visken (LB 46) 
LB 46 (generie name: pindolol) is another p-bloeking substanee whose ehemieal 

strueture is closely related to that of propranolol: 
R 

QÖ 
H 

The poteney of its p-antagonising effeet is 5 times greater than that of propranolol 
[1185, 1622], whereas its negative inotropie eardiae aetivity is 15 times less [1622]. 
Like propranolol, it has quinidine-like properties but to a lesser extent [1185,1623]. 
LB46 eompetitively bloeks the positive inotropie effeet of isoprenaline in the 
isolated supported dog heart preparation [9d]. It has minimal overt myoeardial 
depressant effeet sinee, although produeing a signifieant deerease in myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption at the dose of 0.25 mg/kg by intravenous route, it does not 
depress left ventrieular peak systolie pressure [9d]. 

Aeeording to NAYLER [1343], LB 46 at the blocking doses has no eardio-depres
sive effeet on a whole dog nor on human papillary and atrial muscle fragments. 
This has been eonfirmed on an anaesthetised dog [195]. At a higher dose there 
appears eardiae depression whieh, as in the ease of propranolol, is probably due to 
inhibition of the passage of ealeium ions through the myofibril membrane [1352]. 

LB 46 eounters adrenergie arrhythmia eonditions [195]. In the ease of digitalis
indueed arrhythmia, it is only antagonistie at a dose 60 times greater than that 
whieh brings about p-bloekade [195]. BOISSIER et al. have shown that LB46 
depresses the dromotropie funetion in the anaesthetised dog by suppressing 
p-sympathetie drive [37e]. 

In humans, LB 46 exerts its antagonistie properties vis-a-vis effort-indueed 
taehyeardia and the taehyeardia brought on by isoprenaline at an oral dose forty 
times lower than propranolol [829] without basie heart rate being ehanged. This 
absenee of reduetion in pulse eould be due to the presenee of an intrinsie sympathi
eomimetie aetivity [829, 1622].· 

By intravenous injeetion in healthy subjeets, the p-bloeking effeet of LB46 
against the taehyeardia indueed by intravenous infusion of isoprenaline is signi
fieantly higher than with propranolol, alprenolol and oxprenolol [20e]. 

The effeet of LB46 on eardiae output in man has been studied in different eon
ditions. Whereas KOEHLER reported a deerease in eardiae output together with a 
slight reduetion in stroke volume and an inerease in peripheral resistanee in healthy 
subjeets [183 e], Wmz et al. have shown that in patients with various eardiopathies 
but without heart failure, LB46 administered intravenously at the dose of 0.01 mg/ 
kg did not alter eardiae index or maximaI dp/dt, whereas there was a marked 
deerease in both parameters in the ease of propranolol at the dose of 0.1 mg/kg 
[340e]. MOOREDIE [218e] reported that, in normal subjeets, an intravenous injee
tion of 0.02 mg/kg of LB46 decreases eardiae output by 18%, with no ehange in 
stroke volume owing to the faet that heart rate is redueed. The systemie vaseular 
resistanee rises by 17% and left ventrieular work falls by 16%. GURTNER et al. 
[131 e] also found a reduetion in eardiae index and a signifieant deerease in dpjdt 
in thirty subjeets following intravenous injeetion of doses ranging from 0.005 to OA 
mg/kg; they eoneluded that LB46 has a negative inotropie effeet. Finally, RIVIER 
et al. [269 e] showed that an intravenous injeetion of 1 mg of LB46 redueed eardiae 
output by 12% in eardiae patients, an effeet whieh was smaller than in the ease of 
5 mg of propranolol. There was no significant modification of the pulmonary 
arteriaI resistance. 
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The behaviour of coronary blood How following the administration of LB46 
has also been investigated. A decrease has been reported by GURTNER et al. 
[131 c] in a group ofthirty subjects after the intravenous injection of doses ranging 
from 0.005 to 0.4 mg/kg. Similarly, LICHTLEN et al. [204c] demonstrated that 30 min 
after an intravenous injection of 0.01 and 0.02 mg/kg in atherosclerotic coronary 
patients, coronary blood How had decreased by 28% and coronary resistance 
increased by 34%. They consider that there was no difference as compared with 
propranolol. 

With his colleagues [203c and 205c], LICHTLEN made an important clinical 
investigation into the hoomodynamic changes which occur in eight normal subjects 
and in 17 patients with coronary insufficiency following an intravenous injection 
of 0.01 or 0.015 mg/kg of LB46. The phenomena were similar in both groups of 
patients. Left coronary blood How was reduced and coronary resistance increased. 
Myocardial oxygen consumption decreased, as weIl as cardiac index as a conse
quence of a negative inotropic effect. There was a rise in peripheral resistance. As 
in the same time dp/dt, left ventricular stroke work and heart rate were only 
slightly reduced, LICHTLEN et al. consider that this suggests an additional mild 
p-stimulating activity preventing an excessive reduction in myocardial contrac
tility. 

A study has been carried out on the antianginal effect of LB 46 given 
orally at the dose of 5 mg three times daily to 14 patients [110a]. Results 
were assessed on the basis of the subjective data supplied by the patients 
regarding their consumption of nitroglycerin and tolerance to exercise, and 
also on the basis of serial ECG examinations at rest involving 5 patients with 
abnormaI resting graphs, and following exercise in the case of 9 patients with 
abnormaI Master test. Consumption of nitroglycerin was lowered with 10 patients, 
and tolerance to exercise was improved subjectively in all patients. This improve
ment could be verified by the Master test in 8 cases, and resting ECGs were im
proved in 4 cases. Slight and transitory gastro-intestinal irritation occurred in half 
of the cases. There was no accentuation of cardiac failure. 

In 28 patients treated with 5 to 15 mg daily for 6 weeks [343 c], there was a 
marked reduction in the number of anginal attacks and in consumption of nitro
glycerin. The electrocardiogram was normalized in some cases. In 11 out of 14 
cases, the elinieal benefit afforded by LB46 was superior to that obtained with 
nitrate, verapamil and dipyridamole. In 48 angina patients, LB46 administered 
at a daily dose of 7.5 to 15 mg for 4 to 40 weeks induced a significant improvement 
in all but 7 patients. There was a case with pulmonary oedema [9c]. In a double 
bIind study, LB46 was effective against angina when given during 15 days in a 
non-specified number of patients [77 c]. 

In 20 patients with confirmed longstanding angina, an oral dose of 2 mg of 
LB46 improved the isehoomic response to effort as demonstrated by a definite 
reversal of the S-T segment depression [169c]. In 11 patients with angina, LB46 
significantly delayed. the appearance time of S-T changes in the exercise-ECG 
compared to placebo, prolonged total work time and reduced the magnitude of 
S-T depression. ECG returned to normal more quickly [301c]. There was no 
synergetic effect between LB46 and isosorbide dinitrate on these parameters 
[301 c J. In angina patients and coronary atherosclerotic cases, LB46 at the daily 
dose of 15 mg reduced the S-T segment depression due to exercise [281c]. 

As in the case of other P-blocking agents, LB46 was found to be effective 
against cardiac arrhythmia. This has been demonstrated in two trials. In a group 
of a hundred patients with various types of arrhythmias, MICHEL [221 c] used an 
oral daily dose of 15 to 50 mg. He showed that LB46 is effective in supraventricu-
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lar extrasystoles and in 50% of cases of supraventricular paroxysmal tachycardia.; 
in atrial fibrillation, ventricular rate was slowed. In a double blind investigation, 
KEULEN found that when administered for 25 days at a daily dose of 14 mg, LB46 
had the same antiarrhythmic effectiveness as propranolol at a daily dose of 90 mg; 
the toleranee of LB46 was considered to be better becausa there was no occurrenee 
of cardiac insufficiency [178 c]. 

In patients with obstrnctive pulmonary disease LB46 reduees vital capacity 
by 10.5---18% and foreed expiratory volumejsec by 10.2-24.4%, whereas it has 
no effect in healthy subjects [15d]. 8inee bronchospasm appeared occasionally in 
asthmatic patients, LB46 is considered to by contraindicated in obstructive pul
monary disease. 

7. Ro 3-3528 
Another antagonist of the adrenergic p-receptors [761], whose activity is 

roughly the same as that of propranolol and is accompanied by local anaesthetic 
and anti-arrhythmic properties [761], Ro 3-3528 does not slow down the heart rate 
in a conscious animal at an oral dose of 3 mgjkg [761]. 

In the case of a healthy man, the ingestion of the drug causes a slowing down 
in heart rate which is not proportional to the dose [828] and an intravenous 
infusion at the rate of 0.02 mgjkgjmin for 30 minutesdecreases heart rate, stroke 
volume, heart work and cardiac efficiency [233c]. 

Ro 3-3528 must be administered at a dose 10 times higher than that of pro
pranolol to inhibit the tachycardia. induced by isoprenaline [828], but at a dose 
only 21j II times higher to inhibit exercise-induced tachycardia.. 

8. INPEA 
Answering to the chemicalstrncture [1877]: 

(5'H-CH,-NHCH( CH,), 

N02 

INPEA is a p-antagonising substanee [736, 1263, 1783] which is said to have 
an unusual specmc action sinee it has no local anaesthetic [1123, 1329] and 
quinidine-like [763] properties. 

In the case of animals, INPEA antagonises the positive inotropic [1263, 1783] 
and chronotropic [1783] cardiac effects of &drenaline. It has a negative inotropic 
effect [86, 1783] and potentialises the hypertensive effect of adrenaline [1783]. 
Intravenous injection of 5 mgjkg of INPEA lowers coronary How by 19% by in
creasing coronary resistanee, causas no change in heart rate, or cardiac work, or 
cardiac output or blood pressure, and reduces by 12% myocardial oxygen con
sumption [541]. At doses ranging from 2.5 to 12.5mgjkg administered intravenously 
to an anaesthetised dog, coronary How is reduced, but unlike what occnra in the 
case of InderaI, a drop is noted in global vascular resistance [763]. 

The p-blocking effect of INPEA when administered orally to a conscious dog 
is 20 times less than that of propranolol [763] and 40 times less when given intra
venously to an anaesthetised dog [763]. It is not cardiodepressive as regards an 
anaesthetised dog [763]. 

INPEA counters &drenergic arrhythmia [1783, 1784]; as regards the rhythm 
disturbances caused by the digitallcs, they are not eliminated by the action of 
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INPEA [1783, 1784] but could be prevented by pre-treatment in the case of cats 
[1119]. It prevents the ventricular fibrillation produeed in cats in a state of pro
found hypothermia [1365], a condition in which the adrenergic mechanisms play 
a major role in the development of this cardiac arrhythmia. 

In the case of normal man, the intravenous administration of 2 mg{kg of 
INPEA changes neither heart rate nor blood pressure [1452]; it blocks the tachy
cardia resulting from the intravenous infusion of adrenaline, but sharply increases its 
hypertensive effect [1452]; it considerably inhibits the tachycardia-inducing and 
hypotensive effects of isoprenaline [1452]. According to other authors, the intra
venous injection of 50-75 mg of INPEA, whilst reducing the tachycardia
inducing effect of isoprenaline, lowers the basic heart rate and output [1493]. 

In the case of the coronary subject at rest, the dose of 2 mg/kg of INPEA 
changes neither the heart rate nor blood pressure, but it does neutralise the 
tachycardia resulting from the intravenous infusion of adrenaline [1452]. In the 
case of the coronary subject given the Master test, INPEA reduees exercise-induc
ed tachycardia and hypertension, attenuates the electrocardiographic indications 
of myocardial ischaemia, and counters the appearanee of angina pain in patients 
where it occurred during the test carried out prior to treatment [1452]. It improves 
toleranee to effort in the anginal subject [86] and the symptomatic results in 
angina pectoris would appear to be encouraging [1291,1750]. According to DOTTI 
et al. [446], this drug, active in the case of the anginal subject, it the P-blocking 
medication to choose since it causes neither slowing down in rhythm, nor has it a 
cardio-depressive effect. They admit however that their clinical experlmentation 
must be extended in order to provide a better assessment of the therapeutic benefit 
and possible limitations of the medication. 

Like the other P-blocking agents, INPEA slows down the heart rate in cases 
of sinus tachycardia [1291]. By intravenous administration, INPEA reduees 
sinus rate in man, decreases ventricular rate in atrial flutter and fibrillation, is only 
slightly active in atrial tachycardia and ineffective against ventricular extrasysto
les and tachycardia [54e]. 

90 Sotalol (Mo Jo 1999) 
With the structure formula: 6OH-CH.-NHCHtCH,), 

NH-S02-CH3 

M.J. 1999 has p-antagonising properties [1159] which are selective because they 
are not accompanied by any p-stimulating effect and activityas regards the 
a-receptors [462, 25a]. It is 10-20 times less active than InderaI against isopre
naline-indueed tachycardia [1726], only 2-4 times less potent according to other 
authors [2, 525, 526]. With dogs, it counters the cardiac stimulation resulting from 
the injection of isoprenaline and the stimulation of sympathetic trunks. With a 
perfused isolated dog heart, it competitively blocks tachycardia, increase in ven
tricular contractile force and in myocardial oxygen consumption, and also the 
drop in coronary perfusion pressnre brought about by isoprenaline [1779]. It also 
lowers the tachycardia and the speed-up in dp/dt caused by hyperthermia in the 
case of a conscjous dog [1914]. According to BROOKS et al. [17a], who report a 
bradycardia-inducing and cardio-depressive effect at the dose of 1-6 mg/kg in an 
anaesthetised dog, Sotalol at a low dose (1 mg/kg) exerts a selective blocking 
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action vis-a-vis the chronotropic effect ofisoprenaIine, sinee the positive inotropic 
effeet of this latter is not ehanged whereas the two effeets of the p-stimulant are 
bloeked by larger doses. 

M.J. 1999 depresses eardiae eontraetion foree and reduees heart rate, but it 
does not alter eoronary vaseular resistanee in dogs [1817]. However, other authors 
find that it inereases eoronary resistanee in the whole dog [1350] and reduees 
eoronary How in an isolated rabbit heart [1223]. It lowers the heart rate of an 
anaesthetised eat [1726] but at a mueh larger dose than is the ease with InderaI. 

On isolated rat- and guinea pig hearts perfused with the Langendorffteehnique, 
M. J. 1999 did not deerease left ventrieular pressure or maximum dp/dt, in con
trast to propranolol. The vaseular eoronary resistanee wasinereased [315e]. 
Equiaetive p-bloeking doses ofM.J. 1999 and propranolol were given to anaesthe
tised dogs by intravenous injeetion. M. J. 1999 eaused a lesser reduetion in dp/dt 
and a lesser inerease in left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure than did propranolol. 
Comparison of responses between normal and reserpinised animala suggested that 
M. J. 1999 possesses less non specmc depressant action on the myoeardial contrae
tility than propranolol [11ge]. 

LEVY demonstrated that Sotalol at an intravenous dose of 5 mg/kg produeed 
a signifieant deerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption in anaesthetised open 
ehest dogs [23b]. Compared to the action of 1 mg/kg ofpropranolol, the effeet was 
greater in magnitude and persisted longer. The lowering of myoeardial oxygen 
eonsumption ean be attributed largely to the negative ehronotropic effect. Coro
nary sinus blood How was alao decreased, Sotalol having a greater effeet than 
1 mg/kg of propranolol. 

M.J. 1999 eounters adrenergie arrhythmia [1784]. As regards digitalic arrhyth
mia, it is inaetive aeeording to eertainauthors [1782,1784] and aetive aecording 
to others [1495]. It proteets guinea-pigs against ouabain-indueed ventrieular fibriI
lation [293e]. 

As in the ease of Inderal, this varianee in opinion only seems to emerge for 
the same reasons as those outIined earlier (see p. 220), although the potency 
of the anti-arrhythmic aetivity of M. J. 1999.is less than that of Inderal [1495]. 
Aecording to SOMANI and WATSON [1785], the anti-atrhythmie effect of M. J. 
1999 is the eonsequence of its speeme anti-p aetivity, and this substance does 
not have the non-specme anti-arrhythmie effeets of propranolol because it is 
inaetive against digitalis-indueed arrhythmia, a faet which has been eonfirmed 
[2, 33b]. In the case of eats, a blocking dose of Sotalollowers the frequency of the 
eetopic rhythms eaused by electrieal vagal stimulation [I04a]. 

M.J. 1999 has no adrenergie stimulating properties [1818]. Aeeording to certain 
authors, there are no loeal anaesthetic properties [525, 1123, 1159], whilst others 
eonsider it to be aetive,but 50 times less so than propranolol [1495]. It inereases 
the refraetory period of the isolated auricle [1495], the extent of this aetivity only 
being one tenth of that of propranolol [1495]. This quinidine-like property, whieh 
some say does not exist [2, 504, 525], explaina why M.J. 1999has a potential 
eardio-depressive effeet [1818], although eertain authors find no deerease in car
diae output in eats at a dose whieh in the ease of Inderal does reduee it [2]. Aeeord
ingto SINGH and V. WILLIAMS [293 e], M. J. 1999 redueestherateofriseofintraeel
lular action potentials of isolated rabbit atria and greatly prolongs the duration of 
the action potential of atrial and ventricular musele, an effeet which would con
tribute to antiarrhythmic aetivity. M. J. 1999 has been shown to have little effeet 
on resting potential on dog and rabbit eardiae tissue [303 e]. As membrane respon
siveness is a prineipal determinant of eardiae eonduetion at lower transmembrane 
voltages, the drug should not depress eardiae eonduetion, even when transmem-
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brane voltage has been decreased by myoeardial damage. In the light of the faet 
that M. J. 1999 has been shown to have less eardiae depressant effect than pro
pranolol [2, 260e], STRAUSS et al. [303e] suggest that an agent like M. J. 1999, 
having less negative inotropie effeets and less depressive effeets on eardiae eondue
tion would have fewer detrimental effeets to the patient withmyoeardial infarc
tion, and that M. J. 1999 might be preferred to propranolol in the treatment of 
patients with angina pectoris in whom the risk of myocardial infaretion while on 
therapy is great. 

Like all the p-bloeking agents, M.J. 1999 counters hyperglyeaemia and the 
increase in plasmatic free fatty aeids caused by the cateeholamines [1066]. With 
rats it aeeentuates insulin hypoglyeaemia without being itself hypoglyeaemia
produeing [798]. 

It is the levogyre derivative which is aetive - the dextrogyre is not so [1779, 
1780]. 

In the case of a healthy man, an intravenous dose of 0.06--0.08 mg/kg is 
nooded to eounter the taehycardia indueed by isoprenaline [581], but this dose 
only reduees, without eaneelling out, the stimulating effeet on cardiae output and 
work. The dose whieh bloeks the stimulating effeets of isoprenaline eausing no 
drop in cardiac output, these authors consider that M.J. 1999 presents no heart 
risk. According to FITZGERALD [557], this opinion is misleading, because the dose 
of M.J. 1999 used in this survey depended on the dose of isoprenaline ehosen, so 
that if this latter had boon higher it would have neeessitated, for its effeets to be 
eountered, a larger dosage of M.J. 1999 which might weIl have been cardio
depressive. 

With the healthy subjeet, Sotalol at the oral dose of 40 mg reduees the stimulat
ing effeets of isoprenaIine on the heart rate and on the general oxygen eonsump
tion. The level of this aetivity is the same as for propranolol at an identical dosage, 
but the duration of the inhibiting effeet is far longer in the case of Sotalol [122a]. 
On the other hand, a different ratio has boon found by RWE et al. [106a] in normal 
men who were given both drugs in a eross-over pattem, the dose being doubled 
eaeh day from 5 to 1280 mg by mouth. Antagonism of heart rate inerease and 
blockade of the fall in diastolie blood pressure indueed by isoprenaline infused 
daily were used to measure p-bloekade. The propranolol/Sotalol poteney ratio was 
found to be 2: 1 for heart rate and 1:3 for blood pressure. 

In another study earried out on healthy volunteers [71 a], Sotalol was found, 
in Lv. administration, to be three times less aetive than propranolol in redueing 
by 50% the taehyeardia indueed by the intravenous infusion of isoprenaline. 
Sotalol redueed resting heart rate in the standing position and exereise-indueed 
taehyeardia, being equal in poteney to propranolol. In oral administration, Sotalol 
decreased resting heart rate and exercise-indueed taehycardia, being sIightly less 
aetive than propranolol. 

In healthy subjects, Sotalol does not alter cardiac output following an intra
venous dose of 40 mg [308e]. Doses of 10 and 40 mg by the same route do not 
deerease eardiae output whereas an injection of 10 mg of propranolol caused a 
marked reduetion in the same subjeets [30ge]. There was, in consequence, a signi
fieant differenee in the haemodynamie effeets of propranolol and Sotalol at doses 
exerting a similar p-bloeking action. 

Haemodynamie effeets of Sotalol were investigated in cardiae patients by 
BROOKS et al. [18a]. Sotalol was injeeted intravenously at a dose of 0.2--0.6 mg/kg 
to ten heart disease cases, four of whom had ehronie heart fallure as indieated by 
elevated left ventrieular end-diastolie pressure and low cardiae index, stroke 
index and dp/dt. It was eoneluded that Sotalol has no adverse haemodynamic 
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effeets in man even in the presenee of heart failure, beeause there were no signifi
eant changes in stroke index, mean blood pressure or left ventrieular end-diastolle 
pressure, although eardiae index and dp/dt were decreased in the same time as 
heart rate dropped signifieantly. To demonstrate that changes in eardiae index 
and dp/dt were primarily rate-dependent and eouId not be aseribed to myoeardial 
depression, further studies were performed in whieh heart rate was held eonstant 
by atrial pacing in normal and eateeholamine-depleted dogs. Sotalol, at the dose 
of 1 mg/kg i. v., whieh is mueh higher than the minimal p-bloeking dose, did not 
ehange stroke index, blood pressure, left ventrieular end-diastolle pressure, or 
estimated maximal velocity of isotonie shortening, eonfirming that myoeardial 
contraetility was unaffeeted. As the same elinieal resuits were further obtained in 
ten other patients with heart disease, four ofwhom had elinieal and haemodynamie 
evidenee of ehronie heart failure [4ge], BROOKS et al. eoneluded that Sotalol-indue
ed p-bloekade had no observable myoeardial depressant action in dogs or adverse 
haemodynamie effeets in eardiae patients, even when advaneed ehronie heart 
fallure was present. From these studies with Sotalol, it appears evident for them 
that aeute p-bloekade, in the absenee of associated nonspeeifie myoeardial depres
sion, does not suffieiently impair eardiae funetion to produee observable deleterious 
changes in the resting haemodynamics of patients with advaneed ehronie heart 
failure. 

In the ease of the anginal patient, the intravenous injeetion of 60 mg of 
M.J. 1999 signifieantly inereases the duration of an exercise on the ergometrie 
bieyele [10]. 

In a eross-over single-blind investigation on 6 patients with angina and doeu
mented eoronary artery disease, Sotalol was eompared with propranolol. Patients 
reeeived inereasing doses of Sotalol and propranolol until they bad maximal objee
tive exereise improvement, whieh was not reaehed until daily doses of 480 mg of 
Sotalol or 160 mg of propranolol. Both drugs inereaaed exereise toleranee to pain 
and onset of S-T segment depression in some patients but eonsiderably higher 
doses of Sotalol were neeessary to obtain the benefieial effect [13e]. In a double 
blind eross-over trial on 9 patients, there was a marked reduetion in frequeney of 
angina attaeks whieh was not signifieantly different from that obtained with 
plaeebo, but pain was less severe under Sotalol than under plaeebo. Patients took 
fewer nitroglyeerin tablets when treated with Sotalol [314e]. 

10. Recetan 

An antagonist of the p-reeeptors, eonsiderably less potent than propranolol [1218], 
and possessing no sympathieomimetie properties [1218], Reeetan (generie name: 
butidrine) has greater local anaesthetie effeetsthan lldoeaine [540], and prevents 
the ventrieuIar fibrillation caused in a rat by CaCI. administered intravenously 
[540]. It neutralises the arrhythmia indueed by ouabaine [1945] and by aeonitine 
[1944] in rabbits; it prevents in the ease of this animal the eetopie ventrieular 
rhythms appearing after adrenaline [1944]. 

Butidrine eauses bradyeardia and is cardio-depressive in animals [148]. It 
reduees eoronary blood flow in the anaesthesised dog [212e]. 

In the ease of normal man, the intravenous injeetion of 150 mg ofbutidrine 
reduees heart rate, raises diastolle blood pressure and slightly lowers cardiac out-
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put [201]; the tachycardia. indueed by intravenous infuaion of adrenaIine is 
neutraliaed [201]. 

This medication had a favourable antianginal effect on 46 patients [87]. It is 
also effective in certain cardiac rhythm disorders, particularly those resulting 
from digitalis intoxiootion [201]. 

Associated with Peritrate, under the name Butidrate (50 mg of butidrine and 
20 mg of Peritrate), it is said to provide better therapeutic resuits than those 
achieved by the separate use of either of these two medications [1498]. BORRONI 
reported that the administration of one tablet of Butidrate three times daily for 
15 days improved 80% of the 31 angina patients treated [38c]. The same dosage 
for the same length of time produeed very good resuits in 30 patients [60 e]: the 
anginal attacks disappeared in 22 patients and were greatly redueed in the other 
8 cases; nitroglyeerin was no longer needed in 23 patients. Heart rate was reduced 
in half of cases but atrial fibrillation was not affected. 

11. PhQA 33 
HERMANSEN has shown [819] that PhQA 33 

is a non-selective p-antagonist because, although it blocks the p-receptors at a high 
dosage (its activity being roughly that of propranolol) , it has a very slight p-stimu
lating effect at a weak dose. 

Using the SEKIYA and WILLIAMS technique [1714], he also shows [820] that 
PhQA 33 increases the guinea-pig's toleranee to the fibrillating toxic dose of 
ouabaine, its activity being 50% less than that of propranolol but three times 
that of INPEA. According to HERMANSEN, this anti-arrhythmic effect is in cor
relation with the local anaesthetic effect of the substanee, whose surfaee and con
duction anaesthetic properties are respectively equal to and three times less than 
those of propranolol. 

12. AH 3474 
One of the most reeent of the p-antagonists, AH 3474 has a structure which 

differs widely from the foregoing substanees: 

"CHs 
CHOH-CH2-NHC- CH3 ,;p 'CH3 

HzN-OCY 
OH 

It is between 2 and 4 times less potent than propranoloI in parenteraI admini
stration, but almost equivalent when taken orally by dogs [182]. It has no p-stimu
lating effect, nor has it any quinidine-like properties. However, SINGH and V. WIL
LIAMS reported that AH 3474 reduces the rate ofrise ofintraeellular action poten
tials of isolated rabbit atria without altering the duration of the potential [293c]. 
It protects guinea-pigs against ouabain-indueed ventricular fibrillation [293c]. 
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13. D477A 
D477A, which is a phenylbutylamine deri~tive 

OH 

cOO-t-CH2-CH2-CH-CHz-CH2-G 06"'=:0 kH2 -

Y AOH 
NH2 

produced at low dosages p-adrenergic blocking efIects which were proved by the 
antagonism against the stimulating properties of isoprenaline on isolated guinea
pig atrium preparations [56a]. Larger doses, however, brought about a positive 
inotropic and chronotropic efIect which was dose-dependent and about a thousand 
times less marked than the efIect of isoprenaline. 

14. USVC 6524 
This agent difIers structurally from propranolol in that it possesses an indane 

rather than a naphthyl group: 
R 

CO 
According to the experimental study by LEVY and WASSERMAN [202c], 

USVC 6524 inhibits the positiva inotropic, positive chronotropic and vasodilator 
responses to isoprenaline in the dog in a dose of 0.01 mgjkg injected intravenously. 
USVC 6524 is approximately 10 times more potent as a p-adrenoceptor antagonist 
than propranolol. 

Carmac depressant efIects produced by USVC 6524 are relatively mild and 
occurred only after the onset of a strong p-adrenoceptor blockade, since there was 
no significant negative inotropic efIect until after 1 mgJkg of USVC 6524, which 
is a dose 30-100 times its p-adrenoceptor blocking dose. ResuIts obtained in this 
study thus show this compound to be a p-adrenoceptor antagonist of considerable 
potency with relatively weak cardiac depressant properties. 

15. S-D/1601 
FERRINI et al. compared S-D/I601 

R OCHi) 
to propranolol with a view to evaluating P-blocking action and some other phar
macological properties [100c]. The results show that S-Dj1601 is endowed with 
a slightly greater P-blocking activity than propranolol. Endoduodenal absorption 
also seems more favourable with S-Djl601 than with propranolol. However, the 
two drugs proved to have some interesting difIerences in their general pharmacolo
gical properties. In fact, S-Dj1601 possesses a lesser degree ofmyocardial depres
sant action than propranolol. It also saems to be endowed with a more limited 
anaesthetic and antiarrhythmic action. Moreover neurodepressant efIects are 
much leas evident with S-Djl601 than with propranolol. In conclusion, S-Dj1601 
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is slightly more active on the whole than propranolol in terms of fi-blocking action, 
while at the same time non-specific side effects, such as myocardial and neurode
pressant actions, are much less evident than in the case of propranolol. 

16. Bunolol 
Answering to the formula: 

1'-':: y5H2-CHOH-CH2-NHC(CH3)3 

~ 

bunolol is a new fi-adrenergic blocking agent, selected from a series of substances 
as the compound most warranting detailed pharmacologic studies from the view
points of good oraI efficacy and separation between fi-receptor antagonist and 
direet myocardial depressant properties in dogs [8d, lld]. BunoloI is approxima
tely three times as potent as propranolol by intravenous administration in suppress
ing the positive chronotropic action of isoprenaline, but is estimated to be appro
ximately twenty times as potent as propranolol when both agents are compared 
by oraI administration in dogs. 

Bunolol is devoid of fi-sympathomimetic activity. The fi-adrenoceptor blockade 
by bunoloI appears to be competitive in nature, is highly specific and has a per
sistent action. There appears to be a uniform susceptibility to blockade of fi-recep
tors at different sites since bunoloI is equaUy effective at fi-receptors of the myocar
dium and the smooth muscle of the coronary arteries and femoral vaseulature. At 
doses mu ch higher than those producing fi-adrenergic blockade, bunoloI causes 
direet myocardiaI depression. When evaluated in dogs for activity against the 
arrhythmias induced by adrenaline, ouabain and coronary artery ligation, bunoloI 
prevented adrenaline-induced ventricular tachycardias in both normal anaesthetis
ed and adrenaline-sensitive, coronary ligated, unanaesthetised dogs. Bunolol is 
considerably less effective than propranolol against ouabain-induced ventricular 
tachycardia in anaesthetised and conscious dogs and is ineffective against the 
ventricular arrhythmias in dogs 24 hours after coronary ligation. 

Cordarone 
Cordaronel (generic name: amiodarone) or 2-butyl-3-(3,5-diiodo-4-fi-diethyla

minoethoxybenzoyl)-benzofuran, L. 3428: 

has been selected among a large series of benzofuran derivatives showing a smooth 
muscle relaxing effect, predominant on the vascular bed [318, 409]. Although its 
structure is quite close to that of Amplivix (see p. 168), Cordarone displays haemo
dynamic and metabolic properties which differ radicaUy from those of Amplivix. 
This arises from the facts that Cordarone reduces the normal oxygen requirements 

I Synonyms: Trangorex, Angoron. 

17 Hdb. exp. Pharmacology, Vol. XXXI 
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of the heart by alleviating its work and furthermore proteets the myoeardium 
against the exeessive metabolie demands indueed by stimulation of the sympathe
tie drive. 

1. Pharmacological Properties 
Most of the haemodynamie effeets of Cordarone have been evideneed in the 

anaesthetized dog with an eleetromagnetie bloodflowmeter [728, 977, 979, 1014, 
1016]. Mean blood flow has been measured in several vesseIs: aorta and left (or 
left eireumflex) coronary, femoral, renal, hepatie, splenie and superior mesenterie 
arteries. Some other haemodynamie parameters have been ealeulated from the 
simultaneously measured parameters: eardiae output by additioning aortie flow 
and eoronary flow 2 , left ventrieular work by multiplying eardiae output by me an 
systemie blood pressure 3• Coronary vaseular resistanee was computed as the me an 
systemie blood pressure divided by eoronary flow, whereas overall vaseular resi
stanee was ealeulated by dividing the mean systemie blood pressure by eardiae 
output. 

For some biologieal reasons whieh will appear elearly later on (see p. 266), the 
various haemodynamie effeets of Cordarone ean be grouped into two series. The 
first one includes the "intrinsie" properties i.e. those pharmaeologie effeets in 
whieh the adrenergie system is not involved. The second eomprises the antiadre
nergie effeets. 
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Fig. 32. Effeet of amiodarone on eoronary arterial blood How in 19 anaesthetized dogs. Blood 
How has been measured in the left (or left eireumHex) eoronary artery with an eleetromagnetie 
probe. 3: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 3 mg/kg. 5: intravenous injection of amiodarone 
5 mg/kg. 10: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 10 mg/kg. n: number of injections. The 

average increases are in % of control-values 

1.1. Intrinsie Effects 

Cordarone increases eoronary arterial blood flow [310]4. Intensityand duration 
of the effeet are dose dependent. The maximal rise in eoronary flow is by 44--89 
and 134% respeetively with doses of 3-5 and 10 mg/kg. The duration of the 
augmentation of blood flow is not exeeptionally long sinee blood flow retums to 
initial values within 30 min with the largest dose (Fig. 32). Coronary vaseular 

2 See p. 92. 
3 See p. 92. 
4 A similar inerease in eoronary blood How has been reported in the an,..esthetised eat by 

HENSEL who measured myocardial blood How by ealorimetry [244e]. All the intrinsie effects 
of Oordarone have been reeently confirmed by PETTA and ZACCHEO [8e bis]. 
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resistance falls by respectively 39-51 and 64 % for the doses of 3-5 and 10 mgjkg. 
Aortic flow and cardiac output are not significantly modified, a fact which has 
been confirmed by MORET with the same procedure [1322). 

On the other hand, the work of the left ventricle is diminished by 12% with 
3 mgjkg, 23% with 5 mgjkg and 25% with 10 mgjkg, whereas total vascular 
resistance is reduced respectively by 10.5-15 and 20%, systemic blood pressure 
being lowered in the same order of magnitude. 

It has been confirmed by the thermodilution method (see p. 91) that cardiac 
output does not change significantly after injection of Cordarone (Fig. 33). Heart 
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Fig. 33. Effeet of amiodarone, 10 mgfkg i. v., on eardiae output (upper trace) and heart rate 
(Iower traee) in the anaesthetized dog. Data are average values of 7 experiments, and changes 

are expressed in % of control values 
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Fig. 34. Effeet of amiodarone on oxygen content of coronary venous blood (expressed in vol. %) 
in 15 anaesthetized dogs. 1: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 1 mgjkg. 3: intravenous 
injection of amiodarone, 3 mgjkg. 5: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 5 mgjkg. 10: 
intravenous injection of amiodarone, 10 mgjkg. Data are average values for n injeetions 

rate is reduced by Cordarone, by 10-19 and 30% with 3-5 and 10 mgjkg respec
tively (Fig. 33). This bradycardia is not antagonized by atropine. The morphology 
of the ECG is not changed by Cordarone, the P-R interval not being modified even 
at doses which indu ee bradycardia, but the electric systole is lengthened when 
bradycardia is present [110] . 

Myocardial oxygen consumption is reduced by Cordaroneo The results obtained 
by the FIcK method at doses of 3-5 and 10 mgjkg on 15 dogs show that oxygen 
consumption by the myocardium diminishes proportionally to the dose level. The 
same graduation is observed for the oxygen content of coronary venous blood 
which increases by 87-133 and 220% with 3-5 and 10 mgjkg Cordarone respec-

17· 
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tively (Fig. 34) . Since arterial oxygen content does not change, oxygen coronary 
arterio-venous difference is lowered, proportionally to the dose and to the increase 
in coronary blood How (Fig. 35). All the haemodynamic changes which have been 
observed for an i.v. injection of 10 mg(kg of Cordarone have been summarized in 
Fig. 36 [317]. 
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Fig.35. Effeet of amiodarone on oxygen eoronary arterio-venous differenee and arterial 
eoronary blood flow in 15 anaesthetized dogs. t:.A.V0 2 : oxygen eoronary arterio-venous 
differenee (decrease in % of eontrol values). DEE. COR.: arterial eoronary blood flow (in· 
crease in °10 of eontrol values). 1: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 1 mg(kg. 3: intravenuos 
injeetion of amiodarone, 3 mg(kg. 5: intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 5 mg(kg. 10: 
intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 10 mg(kg. Data are average values for n injeetions 
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Fig. 36. Haemodynamie effeets of amiodarone, 10 mg(kg i. v., in the anaesthetized dog. 
DEE. COR.: Arterial eoronary blood flow. RES. COR.: Coronary vaseular resistanee. DEE. 
AO.: Aortie blood flow. DEE. CARD. : Cardiae output. TRAV. CARD. : Work of the left 
ventriele. RES. TOT.: Total vaseular resistanee. P.A.: Systemie blood pressure. CONS. O2 : 

Myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. Data are average values of 20 experiments. Changes are 
expressed in % of eontrol values 
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Calculation of myocardial oxygen consumption by the Tension-Time Index 
method (see p. 93) gives the same results as there is a reduction of 25% with 
10 mgjkg i.v. (mean decrease for 15 experiments). 

The decrease in myocardial oxygen needs has been evidenced also on unana
esthetized dogs receiving Cordarone daily by oral route during several weeks. Ten 
dogs have been trained to remain still on an operation table for periods allowing 
measurements. Three of them were not given any Cordarone and were used as 
controIs. The remaining seven dogs received 10 (two dogs), 15 (three dogs) and 20 
(2 dogs) mgjkg Cordarone twice a day for seven weeks in succession. Determina
tions of the tension-time index were made on each animal once a week for fourteen 
weeks i.e. twice before the beginning of the administration, seven times during, 
and five times after interruption of Cordaroneo Figure 37 shows that during the 
seven weeks treatment, tension-time index, heart rate and blood pressure were 
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Fig.37. Effects of amiodarone on blood pressure, heart rate and Tension-Time Index in the 
conscious dog. Amiodarone has been given by oral route every day during 7 weeks at a daily 
dose of 20 mg/kg in two experiments, of 30 mg/kg in three experiments and of 40 mg/kg in two 
experiments. P.A.: Systemic blood pressure. F.C.: Heart rate. T. T.I.: Tension-Time Index. 
Although the three haemodynamic parameters have been measured every week, values are 
only given, in this schematic drawing, after 3 and 7 weeks of treatment, and also after amio
darone has been discontinued for 5 weeks. Data are average values of 7 experiments. Changes 

are expressed in % of control values 

significantly smaller (P < 0.01, t test) than in control animals during the same 
period [309]. When the treatment was discontinued, the three parameters slowly 
returned towards their control levels. These experiments also indicate that the 
reduction in heart rate and, to a lesser extent, the decrease in blood pressure play 
a part in the reduction in myocardial oxygen consumption (see Fig. 37). 

Left intraventricular pressure is not modified when 3 or 5 mgjkg of Cordarone 
are injected intravenously to dogs; with 10 mgjkg, a slight negative inotropic 
effect can be seen (Fig. 38), which does not last over 5 min, whereas an i.v. injec
tion of I mgjkg propranolol induees an important and progressive fall in left 
intraventricular pressure together with alasting drop in systemic blood pressure. 
In the case of Cordarone, the maximal decrease in left ventricular systolic pressure 
is by 10%, which is attained I min after the end of the injection. Systemic systolic 
and diastolic blood pressures being respectively lowered by 6.5 and 21 % at the 
same moment (see Fig. 38), this suggests that the negative inotropic effect accoutns 
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for the diminution in systolic pressure while the larger reduction in diastolic 
pressure is chiefly due to the decrease in total vascular resistance, which was 
calculated in other experiments as amounting to 20% of control values (see p. 257). 
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Fig. 38. Effect of amiodarone and propranolol on left ventricular pressure and systemic blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. P.V.G.: Phasic left ventricular pressure (mm Hg). P.A.: 
Phasic femoral blood pressure (mm Hg). The lower tracing is the immediate continuation of 
the top tracing. At signal marks: successive intravenous injections of amiodarone (L. 3428), 
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Fig. 39. Effect of amiodarone on rate of rise of left ventricular pressure, left ventricular 
pressure and systemic blood pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: dp/dt: 
rate of rise of left ventricular pressure (mm Hg/sec). P.V.G.: Phasic left ventricular pressure 
(mm Hg). P .A.: Phasic femoral blood pressure (mm Hg). Left tracing, at signai mark: intra
venous injection of amiodarone (L. 3428), 10 mg/kg. Middle and right tracings: respectively 

15 and 45 min after injection 
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Cordarone induees a moderate diminution in left ventricular dp/dt which 
disappears after fifteen minutes (Fig. 39), whereas 0.5 mgjkg of propranolol i.v. 
irreversibly reduces dpjdt to 50% of its initial value (see p. 215 and Fig. 20). 
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Fig. 40. Effeet of amiodarone on the hypertensive action of adrenaline and of noradrenaline in 
the anaesthetized and vagotomized dog. Reeording of mean blood pressure in the femoral 
artery (mm Hg). A : intravenous injeetion of adrenaline, 0.002 mg/kg. NA : intravenous 
injeetion of noradrenaline, 0.002 mg/kg. From top to bottom: First traee: before intravenous 
injeetion of amiodarone, 10 mg/kg . Second traee: 15 min after injeetion of amiodarone. Third 
traee: 30 min after injeetion of amiodarone. Fourth traee: 60 min after injeetion of amiodarone 

LOCHNER [1I63] confirmed that dpjdt and left ventricular systolic pressure are 
diminished in dogs after the i .v . administration of Cordarone, but he showed that 
this effeet cannot be considered as reHecting a cardiodepressant action simiIar to 
the negative inotropic effeet of p-blocking agents. In his opinion, the slight reduc
tion in cardiac dynamics due to Cordarone is secondary to the fall in systemic 
blood pressure since it does not appear in animals in which there is exceptionally 
no decrease in blood pressure after the i.v. injection of the drug. Furthermore, 
such diminution in ventricular performance does not occur when systemic blood 
pressure is artificially maintained at a constant level after the i.v. injection of 
Cordarone or when the drug is injected into a coronary artery, a mode of admini
stration which does not lead to any fall in blood pressure. 

Variations of blood How in various territories have been checked after the i .v. 
injection of Cordarone: data obtained for spleen, liver, kiduey, intestine and hind 
leg in dogs show that blood How is only slightly affected in any of these territories 
[1I0], in striking contrast with the myocardium where the increase is considerable. 
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1.2. Antiadrenergic Effects 
Cordarone exhibits inhibiting properties against several adrenergic phenomena 

of the a- as weIl as of the fJ-type. 

1.2.1. a-antiadrenergic Efl'ects 
The a-antiadrenergic effects of Cordarone were evidenced by studying the 

vasoconstriction induced by adrenaline and noradrenaline in several experimental 
conditions. 
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Fig. 41. Effect of amiodarone on the hypertensive effect of electric stimulation of the splanch
nic nerve (freq: 5 s /sec; duration: 6 msec; tension: 5 mY) during two min in 3 anaesthetized 
and vagotomized dogs. Recording of mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). 
Left traces: control splanchnic hypertension in the 3 dogs. Between left and middle traces: 
intravenous injection of amiodarone, 10 mg/kg. Middle traces: splanchnic hypertension 
15 min after injection of amiodarone. Right traces: splanchnic hypertension 45 min after 

injection of amiodarone 

Cordarone reduces the hypertensive effect of these catecholamines injectde 
i.v. to chloralosed vagotomized dogs. This effect is moderate with 3 and 5 mg/kg 
but conspicuous with 10 mg/kg (Fig. 40). The phenomenon wears off within 1 h . 
This antiadrenergic effect has also been observed in the anaesthetized cat. 

Cordarone reduces the rise in blood pressure induced by splanchnic electric 
stimulation [316]: in each of the four dogs used the increase in blood pressure was 
reduced by 50% within 15 min. Splanchnic hypertension returned to its initial 
levels one hour later (Fig. 41). Similar results have been obtained in the cat. 

Cordarone reduces the vasoconstrictor effects of adrenaline and noradrenaline 
injected intra-arteriaIly via a polyethylene catheter inserted into a coIlateral 
branch of the femoral artery and through the main trunk of the vessel in such a 
way that the tip was proximaI to the flow transducer. After an i.v. injection of 
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10 mgjkg of Cordarone, the drastic decrease in blood How due to both catechola
mines was appreciably reduced; the phenomenon reached its peak within the 
first 5 min following injection, and then gradually disappeared so that 30 min 
after administration of Cordarone the reduction in blood How was almost identical 
with that occurring during control-reaction [309]. 

In the spin al cat, the increase in blood pressure due to an i.v. injection of 
adrenaline was reduced by two-thirds within 3 or 4 min following a 10 mgjkg i.v. 
dose of Cordarone [309], and adrenaline-hypertension reverted to nearly normal 
levelonly within 30 min. In the pithed rat, Cordarone reduced by 60% the rise in 
blood pressure due to an i.v. injection of noradrenaline made five minutes there
after [309]. This inhibition progressively regressed later on and completely disap
peared after 30 min. 

1.2.2. ~-antiadrenergic Effects 
Three haemodynamic phenomena relevant of the stimulation of jJ-adrenoceptors 

ha ve been studied . 
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Fig. 42. Effeet of amidarone on the taehycardia and hypotension indueed by isoprenaline in 
the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. F. e.: Heart rate (beats/min). P. A . : Mean femoral 
blood pressure (mm Hg). At signai marks: four intravenous injections of isoprenaline, 0.002 
mg/kg, made respeetively (from left to right) before, and 10- 20 and 30 min after an intra-

venous injeetion of amiodarone, 10 mg/kg (at arrow) 

a) Tachycardia induced by isoprenaline in the dog is reduced by Cordarone 
(Fig. 42) : 10-15 min after a dose of 10 mgjkg i.v. of Cordarone has been injected, 
isoprenaline increased the heart rate by only 50% compared with control tachy
cardia. This effect disappeared slowly thereafter. 

b) Hypotension induced by isoprenaline is also reduced by Cordarone in the 
chloralosed dog. The drop in systemic blood pressure provoked by isoprenaline 
was reduced by two thirds within the 5 min following an i. v. injection of 10 mgjkg 
of Cordarone [309]. This inhibition vanished with time and completely disappeared 
within 60 min. 

c) Cordarone reduces the maximal acceleration of the rise of left intraventricu
lar pressure (dpjdt) brought about by adrenaline in the anaesthetized dog [309]. 
The damping of the maximal acceleration was by 50% after the injection of Cor
darone (Fig. 43); control acceleration was again attained within 45 min after Cor
darone. On the other hand, the i.v. injection of 0.5 mgjkg propranolol blocked the 
acceleration in dpjdt induced by adrenaline in the same animals, aresult which is 
consonant with the observations of BENFEY et al. [133]. 

From the previous results, it appears that Cordarone reduces, but does not 
block, several haemodynamic effects of catecholamines, whether of the a-type 
(increase in blood pressure) or of the /J-type (tachycardia and stimulation in heart 
energetics). Catecholamines are known to increase myocardial oxygen consump-
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tion [478, 685, 739, 960] probably through their three aforementioned haemody
namic effects [645, 1000, 1034]. As these phenomena, when considered separately, 
are largely reduced by Cordarone, it could be expected that augmentation in oxy
gen needs of the myocardium induced by catecholamines be also partiaIly inhibited 
by Cordarone. Such an effect has been evidenced. Myocardial oxygen consumption 
has been measured by the FWK procedure in ten experiments on six atropinized 
dogs at the peak of the increase in blood pressure induced by i.v. injection of adre
naline. Twenty minutes after the i.v. injection of 10 mg/kg ofCordarone, adrenaline 
was injected again at the same dose as that for control injection, and myocardial 
oxygen consumption measured again. The results are summarized in Fig. 44: in 
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Fig. 43. Effect of amiodarone on the actions of adrenaline on rate of rise in ventricular pressure 
and left ventricular pressure in the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. From top to bottom: 
dpjdt : Rate of rise of left ventricular pressure (mm Hgjsec). P. V. G. : Left ventricular pressure 
(mm Hg). P.A.: Phasic femoral blood pressure (mm Hg). At signai marks: four intravenous 
injections of adrenaline (A), 0.002 mgjkg, made respectively (from left to right) before, and 

10- 30 and 45 min after an intravenous injection of amiodarone, 10 mgjkg (at arrow) 

every instance, Cordarone either strongly diminished or inverted the effect of 
adrenaline on myocardial oxygen consumption. The arithmetic mean of the data 
indicates that oxygen consumption increased by 48% by adrenaline before Cor
darone, whereas it decreased by 9% after a previous administration of Cordarone. 

Similar findings were obtained when myocardial oxygen consumption was 
measured by the tension-time index method. Figure 45 shows the partial inhibit
ing effect of Cordarone in 15 anaesthetized atropinized dogs towards the increase 
in tension-time index induced by adrenaline and noradrenaline. Recorded heart 
rates and blood pressures during these experiments indicate that tachycardia as 
weIl as arterial hypertension were both reduced to the same extent. 

It seems even more relevant to mention that chronic assays in which Cordarone 
has been given per os daily for seven weeks to 7 unanaesthetized atropinized dogs 
provided the same results. The protocolof the experiment was close to the assay 
previously described (see p. 259) except that after each control of the basal tension
time index, the animals received an i.v. injection of adrenaline, the dose of which 
was chosen so that their normal blood pressure would increase by more than 75%. 
Tension-time index was measured at the time when the increase in blood pressure 
was maximaI. The values of tension-time index under adrenaline were measured 
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each week and expressed in % of the mean of the two control values_ The same 
procedure was adopted for the expression of the rises in heart rate and in blood 
pressure_ The results (Fig. 46) show that during the seven week period oftreatment 
with Cordarone, the increase in the three measured cardiovascular parameters 
induced by adrenaline is significantly smaller than in control animaIs during the 
same period (P < 0,01, test t). These parameters revert slowly to their initial 
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Fig. 44_ Effect of amiodarone on the action of adrenaline on myocardial oxygen consumption 
in the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. Changes induced by adrenaline (intravenous injec
tion of 0.003-0.008 mgjkg according to the experiment) in ten experiments, before (black 
columns) and 15 min after (open columns) an intravenous injection of amiodarone, 10 mgjkg. 
Changes are expressed in % of control values. M: arithmetic average data of the 10 experiments 
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Fig.45. Effect of amiodarone on the action of adrenaline and of noradrenaline on Tension
Time Index in the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. Changes induced by adrenaline (intra
venous iniection of 0.003-0.01 mgjkg according to the experiment) in 9 experiments, and by 
noradrenaline (intravenous iniection of 0.003-0.01 mgjkg according to the experiment) in 
6 experiments, two times before an intravenous iniection of amiodarone, 10 mgjkg (at long 
arrow) and 10 - 20 - 30 - 50 and 70 min after amiodarone. Increases in Tension-Time 
Index are expressed in % of control basal values measured before the injection of catechol-

amines .• -e E: Adrenaline. 0-- 0 N: Noradrenaline 
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values when Cordarone is discontinued. Hypertension and tachycardia induced by 
adrenaline are reduced by Cordarone to the same extent (see Fig. 46) . 

In other experiments, it has been demonstrated that Cordarone does not modify 
the coronarodilator effect of adenosine but the action of bradykinine on the coro
nary circulation is enhanced [310]. Cordarone does not depress vasomotor center 
and has no effect on coagulation process. The fonctions of the kidneys and of the 
central nervous system are not altered. There is no incidenee upon the thermore
gulation center, even for high doses. 
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Fig. 46. Effect of amiodarone on the actions of adrenaline on blood pressure, heart rate, and 
Tension-Time Index in the conscious dog. Amiodarone has been given by oral route every day 
during 7 weeks at a daily dose of 20 mgjkg in two experiments, of 30 mgjkg in three experi
ments, and of 40 mgjkg in two experiments. An intravenous injection of adrenaline, 0.003-
0.01 mgjkg, according to the animal, has been made every week. P. A.: Systemic blood pres
sure. F. 0 . : Heart rate. T. T. 1.: Tension-Time Index. Although the three haemodynamic 
parameters have been measured every week, values are only given, in this schematic drawing, 
after 3 and 7 weeks oftreatment, and also after amiodarone had been discontinued for 5 weeks. 
Data are average values of 7 experiments. Ohanges are expressed in % of values measured 

before each injection of adrenaline 

1.3. Action Mechanisms and Therapeutic Deductions 
At this stage of our investigations the intrinsie effects and the antiadrenergic 

effects of Cordarone cannot be attributed to a common mechanism. In effect, 
Cordarone stiIl caused bradycardia and a fall of total vascular resistance in II, dog 
pretreated with reserpine intraperitoneally. The heart rate decreased by 25% in 
these conditions (Fig. 47), II, finding which demonstrate that the main intrinsie 
effects of Cordarone are independent of the endogenous adrenergic mediators 
[307,314]6. The two kinds of effects wiIl thus be discussed separately. 

1.3.1. Intrinsie Etteets 
Intrinsie effects of Cordarone comprise essentially reduction of cardiac work 

with reduction of myocardial oxygen consumption, slowing in heart rate and relax
ing effect on vascular smooth muscle. This last phenomenon is particularly marked 

5 It is noteworthy that chronic deprivation of the thyroid gland does not affect the phar
macological properties of Oordarone since decrease in heart rate and in blood pressure occur 
also in animals which were deprived of their thyroid gland by surgical procedure Of by admini
stration of labelled sodium iodide [78 e]. 
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as regards eoronary eireulation, resulting in a fall in eoronary resistanee and there
fore in an inerease in myoeardial irrigation. Deerease in vaseular resistanee oeeurs 
also, but to a minor extent, in the general eireulation, where the diminution oftotal 
vaseular resistanee is mainly responsible for the slight and transient reduetion in 
systemie blood pressure. 
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Fig. 47. Effeet of amiodarone on heart rate and systemie blood pressure in an anaesthetized 
and atropinized dog, pretreated with reserpine (0.5 mg(kg intraperitoneally 48 and 24H before 
the experiment). F.C. : Heart rate (beats(min). P.A.: Phasie femoral blood pressure (mm Hg). 
Upper traeings: at signai mark, intravenous injeetion of isoprenaline, 0.0005 mg(kg. Middle 
traeings: at signai mark, intravenous injeetion of amiodarone, 10 mg(kg. Lower traeings: at 
signal mark, intravenous injeetion of isoprenaline, 0.0005 mgjkg, made 15 min after amiodarone 

The reduetion in the work of the left ventriele provoked by Cordarone may be 
attributed to the fall in total vaseular resistanee and to the slowing in heart rate. 
This diminution of eardiae load is in harmony with the view of ROWE [157l] who 
eonsiders that this kind of biologieal effeet should be benefieial in angina peetoris, 
provided that eardiae output is either maintained or only slightly redueed (Cor
darone does not depress eardiae funetion), a strong reduetion in eardiae output 
leading, among other phenomena, to a reduetion in eoronary irrigation [144]. 

The reduetion in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption provoked by Cordarone is 
due to four faetors: slowing in heart rate, deerease in blood pressure (both para
meters have been shown repeatedly to be of importanee in governing the oxygen 
eonsumption of the heart [644,1316,1355,1644]), slight reduetion in left intraven
trieular systolie pressure and deerease in ventrieular dpjdt, both these parameters 
having been shown to be important determinants of myoeardial oxygen eonsump-
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tion [1791], as the first one expresses the tension developed by cardiac contraction 
and the second one the velocity of that contraction [1511, 1585]. It is relevant 
to recall that the reduction in myocardial oxygen requirements and in heart rate 
have also been evidenced in conscious dogs receiving Cordarone by oral route in 
chronic administration at daily doses which are only twice the dosage recommend
ed in patients. 

Biochemical investigations have shown that Cordarone increases the lactateJ 
pyruvate ratio in the coronary venous blood in dogs [234] and in myocardial tissue 
in rats [235]. This effect cannot be ascribed to a relative hypoxia since, would it be 
the case, there should be a definite production of lactate by the myocardium; 
lactate production has never been found after administration of Cordaroneo 
LactateJpyruvate ratio increases by diminution of pyruvate content, indicating a 
decrease of oxydation rate but not in oxydising possibilities: the myocardium 
behaves as if less oxygen was needed [233,410]. A respiratory impairment can thus 
be excluded [233]. There is no uncoupling effect on oxydative phosphorylations 
[1297]. 

Cordarone increases coronary arterial blood How without augmenting myocar
dial oxygen consumption. This coronarodilating effect, which is dose related, is 
due to a direet reduction of coronary wall resistance. The decrease in coronary 
resistance is probably mainly due to a direet myolytic action, but a reduction of 
the extravascular component of the resistance may come into play as an additional 
factor, since reduction in myocardial contractility, in rate of development of 
isometric tension and in systolic ejection (these effects have been evidenced in the 
case of Cordarone) may permit an increase in coronary How during systole [1393]. 
The vasodilating effect of Cordarone bears predominantly on the myocardial 
vesseIs, since there are only minor variations in blood How in various other territo
ries (see p. 261) and since total vascular resistanee is proportionaIly strongly less 
diminished than coronary resistance. 

However, Cordarone is not the most active or long-acting coronary vasodilator, 
but since coronary How rises without any increase in myocardial oxygen consump
tion, Cordarone can be considered as a primary dilating agent. Consequently, 
Cordarone increases coronary efficiency ("Güte der Koronargefässdurchblutung", 
686), which expresses the relation existing between coronary arterial blood How 
and myocardial oxygen consumption. This effect may be ofinterest to compensate 
cardiac hypoxia due to pathological reductions in coronary How, and to widen the 
margin of autoregulation of coronary How, which is still present during myocardial 
ischaemia but to a much smaller degree than in the normal heart [217]. The phar
macological features of Cordarone suggest also that coronary reserve, as described 
by RUSHMER [1584], is improved. As the oxygen content of arterial blood does not 
change while the coronary arterio-venous oxygen difference decreases, myocardial 
oxygen utilization coefficient is also reduced. 

Cordarone thus differs completely from uncoupling agents of the dinitrophenol 
type, the "malignant" coronary dilating effect of which is weIl documented [222, 
223,1168]. 

The rise in coronary How concomitant with the absence of increase in myocar
dial oxygen consumption provides an enrichment in the venous coronary oxygen 
concentration, a fact which has been repeatedly conflrmed [456, 1163, 1322]. This 
correlation between hyperoxygenation and hyperirrigation is such that the increa
se in oxygen level is proportional to the augmentation in blood How. These 
characteristics seem to fit in with the type of drug which has been described as 
"benign" coronarodilator [732, 2007]. Although the coronary dilating effect of 
Cordarone can certainly not explain by itself the pharmacological andfor thera-
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peutie effeets of the drug, it must not be negleeted. In faet it has been stressed 
that, in many pathologieal situations, the normal regulating meehanisms of eoro
nary Howare not always able to adapt myoeardial irrigation to the demands of the 
myoeardium, within the limits of the anatomieal and physieal possibilities [217, 
225, 226]. Nevertheless, some elinieal and anatomo-pathologieal observations 
suggest that a selerosed eoronary artery ean still - at least partially - retain 
some funetional possibilities. Atheromatous eoronary degenereseenee bears pre
dominantly on the larger eoronary vesseIs, the resistanee of whieh is considered as 
insignifieant for the variations ofvasomotrieity [488], whereas the smaller intramy
oeardial vesseIs, where essential resistanee ehanges take place [488], are not invad
ed by this proeess, leaving some eoronary "reserve" [656, 1690]. In the central 
zone of an anoxaemie region, loeal regulation provokes a vasodilation whieh is 
probably of maximum intensity, whereas in the peripheral area there still exist 
unemployed eoronary "reserves". It seems therefore possible that pharmaeologieal 
agents, eapable of redueing eoronary bed resistanee, as in the ease of Cordarone, 
eould ameliorate the irrigation of the heart in the peripheral zone of previously 
stenosed regions [218]. Such an event takes place effeetively in both healthy man 
and anginous patient, a deerease in eoronary vaseular resistanee having been 
evideneed [1322]; but the share of this mechanism in the therapeutie effeet of 
Cordarone in angina is still open to question. 

In order to determine the meehanisms involved in the main intrinsie haemody
namie effeets of Cordarone - slowing in heart rate, moderate diminution in 
systemie blood pressure, reduetion in oxygen needs of the myoeardium -, and 
also to investigate the biologieal findings eapable of showing that Cordarone does 
not aet as a p-bloeking agent, any possible interferenee with these three pheno
mena by eertain pharmaeologieal agents aeting at various levels of the adrenergie 
system (hexamethonium, guanethidine, propranolol and phentolamine) was exa
mined by measuring the three parameters with the Tension-Time Index technique: 
none of these substanees modified the main effeets of Cordaroneo Furthermore, 
when both a- and p-reeeptors were bloeked at the same time by phentolamine and 
propranolol in the anaesthetized atropinized dog, the subsequent Lv. injeetion of 
Cordarone still diminished the three parameters studied as in an untreated animal 
[309]. It is also unlikely that the bradyeardia indueed by Cordarone involved any 
effeet on the p-adrenoeeptors. Indeed, as shown in Fig. 48, propranolol was given 
i.v. to an anaesthetized atropinized dog and redueed heart rate from 204 to 156 
beatsJmin. A second and third injeetion of 0.5 mgJkg of propranolol again slightly 
deereased heart rate, but a fourth dose had no additional effeet. Cordarone 10 mgJ 
kg Lv. however, given at this point, redueed the heart rate by a further 23% [307, 
314]. 

The intrinsie pharmaeologieal effeets of Cordarone are thus not mediated 
through the adrenergie and parasympathetie systems, but are dependent on a 
direet action on vaseular and eardiae eells. In view of this faet, slowing in heart 
rate indueed by Cordarone in the intaet animal eould be due partiaHy to inhibition 
of the p-adrenoeeptors eontrolling the impulses of the sinusai and the atrio-ven
trieular nodes, thereby redueing the basal p-sympathetie drive, and mainly to an 
effeet on more peripheral struetures belonging to the eardiae exeitation-eonduetion 
system and on the eardiae musele itself. Direet action upon the eardiae museular 
eeH has, in faet, been demonstrated by VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS [1934]. Re showed 
that, although having no effeet on the resting potential of isolated rabbit atrial 
or ventrieular musele fibers, Cordarone eaused a eonsiderable prolongation of the 
action potential in both tissues, without any signifieant ehange in the height and 
in the rate of rise of the action potential. 
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Although Cordarone did not depress thyroid function, it has effects on cardiac 
potentials which are similar to those which, according to FREEDBERG et al. [101 c], 
occur after thyroidectomy. VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS states that Cordarone has an 
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Fig. 48. Effeet of amiodarone on heart rate and systemie blood pressure in an anaesthetized and 
atropinized dog, pretreated with propranolol. F. 0.: Heart rate (beats/min). P . A.: Phasie 
femoral blood pressure (mm Hg). Upper traeings: at the four signai marks, intravenous 
injeetions ofpropranolol, 0.5 mg/kg. Lower traeings: at signaI mark, intravenous injeetion of 

amiodarone (L. 3428), 10 mg/kg 

unusual action on cardiac intracellular potentials in that it interferes with repola
rising currents to a much greater extent than it affects depolarisation, whereas 
quinidine and propranolol, for instance, do the reverse. Tentatively, V AUGHAN
WILLIAMS concluded that Cordarone exerts a depressant effect on metabolic 
turnover which has some cardiac specificity. It may be added that, according to 
VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS [1934], Cordarone does not modify significantly the conduc
tion velocity and electrical threshold, and has no local anaesthetic action. 

Very recent advances in experimental studies of the mechanisms involved in 
the cardiac effects of Cordarone [48c] show that there is an inhibiting effect on 
the calcium ions pump of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. According to the hypothesis 
arising from such an experimental finding, administration of calcium ions should 
antagonise the reducing effect of Cordarone upon the velocity of ventricular con
traction but not the slowing down effect on heart rate . As shown in Fig. 49, this 
is what has been found in the dog. Cordarone was injected into the vein at a 
depressive dose of 20 mg/kg on ventricular dynamics, as witnesses the reduction 
in dp/dt. CaCl2 was subsequently administered at a dose of 10 mg/kg i.v.: diminu
tion in dp/dt was immediately antagonised whereas bradycardia was not affected. 
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1.3.2. Antiadrenergic Effects 
Although Cordarone antagonizes eonspieuously several eardiovaseular reae

tions brought about by pharmaeologie stimulation of a-adrenoeeptors (hyperten
sion) and of p-adrenoeeptors (taehyeardia and inerease in heart energeties), these 
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Fig. 49. Effeet of high doses of amiodarone on heart rate, rate of rise in left ventrieular pres
sure, left ventrieular pressure and systemie blood pressure in the anaesthetised dog. Anta
gonistie effeet of ealeium ions. From top to bottom: F. C. : Heart rate (beats/min). dp/dt: 
Rate ofrise in left ventrieular pressure (mm Hg/see) . P .V.G. : Left ventrieular pressure (mm 
Hg). P.A.: Phasie blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At first signal mark: intra
venous injeetion of amiodarone, 20 mg/kg. At second signal mark: intravenous injeetion of 

CaCI2, 10 mg/kg 

reaetions are never bloeked even at extremely high doses. For instanee, taehy
eardia indueed by isoprenaline and hypertension due to epinephrine are only par
tially inhibited in anaesthetized dogs receiving up to 70 mgjkg Cordarone i.v . at 
a rate of 10 mgjkg every 15 min. In this context, the inhibition of isoprenaline
taehyeardia indueed by a first i.v. injeetion of 10 mgjkg of Cordarone was not 
more pronouneed after a second injeetion of the same dose had been given, whereas 
a further injeetion of 1 mgjkg of propranolol abolished the taehyeardia (Fig. 50) . 

It is advisable to point out that Cordarone eannot be regarded as an a-blocking 
drug or more espeeially as a p-bloeking agent. Experimental evidenees are the 
following: 

a) Repeated i.v. doses of 10 mgjkg of Cordarone up to a total of 70-80 mgjkg, 
interspersed with challenges by isoprenaline and adrenaline, never abolish the 
adrenergie reaetions, the responses to both eateeholamines after the last dose of 
Cordarone being no smaller than after the first [309]. 

b) When heart rate has been redueed by sueeessive i.v. injeetions ofpropranolol 
to a point where a further dose has no additional slowing effect, Cordarone injected 
subsequently diminishes the heart rate by a further 23% [314] . 

18 Hdb. exp. PharmacoJogy, Vol. XXXI 
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e) After isoprenaline-taehyeardia and maximal aeeeleration of veloeity of 
eardiae eontraetion indueed by adrenaline have been redueed by 50% by a dose 
of 10 mgJkg i.v. of Cordarone, both phenomena are bloeked after a subsequent 
administration of propranolol [309]. 
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Fig. 50. Effeet of amiodarone and of propranoloI on taehyeardia and hypotension indueed by 
isoprenaline in the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. F . C.: Heart rate (beats/min). P.A.: 
Mean femoraI blood pressure (mm Hg). At signaI marks for the six traeings, intravenous 
inieetions of isoprenaline, 0.002 mg/kg, made at times (minutes) indieated on the traees. 
At arrow n ° 1: intravenous inieetion of amiodarone, 10 mg/kg. At arrow n ° 2: intravenous 
inieetion of amiodarone, 10 mgjkg. At arrow n ° 3: intravenous inieetion of propranoloI, 

1 mg/kg 

d) Peripheral vaseular resistanee is redueed by Cordarone [317] but is inereased 
by the p-bloeking agents [1258, 1336, 1982]. 

e) Cordarone does not depress eardiae dynamies [317] whereas propranolol 
reduees eardiae output [308] (see also p. 210). 

f) Coronary blood flow is enhaneed by Cordarone [317] but is redueed by pro
pranolol [304]. 

g) Cordarone reduees the hypertensive response to adrenaline, whereas pro
pranolol increases the pressor effeet of adrenaline [1725]. 

h) The effeet of Cordarone upon the eardiae intraeellular action potential 
differs radieally from the effeet of propranolol (see p . 269). 

i) Cordarone has no loeal anaesthetie effeet [1934], eontrary to propranolol. 
On the bioehemieal plane also, eertain properties of Cordarone differ from 

those of p-bloeking agents [233]. Sharp rise in blood laetate and laetateJpyru
vate ratio indueed by adrenaline is not modified by Cordarone but is eompletely 
inhibited by propranolol. Inerease in basal metabolie rate provoked by theophyl
line is not influeneed by Cordarone whereas propranolol abolishes it. Propranolol 
bloeks adrenaline-indueed lipolysis in vivo (serum free fatty aeids) and in vitro 
(fat pad test) but Cordarone does not affeet these adrenergie phenomena. 

From all the above evidenee, it may be eoncluded that Cordarone does not aet 
by competitive p-reeeptor bloekade. Thus, Cordarone ean be considered as a new 
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pharmacological type of adrenergic antagonist which does not produce any com
petitive blockade. It is proposed to term it an adrenomoderator agent [306]. 

Another experimental finding is worth reporting as it demonstrates also that 
it cannot be assigned to a competitive blockade of the fi-adrenergic reeeptors. 

It is known that glucagon increases heart rate, systolic left ventricular pressure 
and its rate of increase (dpJdt) in perfused isolated rat hearts [196c] and when 
given intravenously to anaesthetized animals [673, 1187]. These cardiae stimulant 
effeets are due to an activation of adenylcyclase [1114]. Sinee this type of aetiva
tion has been assimilated to the stimulation of adenyleyelase by eateeholamines 
[1187], it was interesting to test the incidenee of Cordarone upon the eardio
stimulating properties of glueagon [308]. Glueagon, 4-5 and 25 p.gJkg i.v. respeeti
vely, was injeeted into anaesthetised dogs in three experiments, after reeords had 
been taken of heart rate and femoral blood pressure, and, in the third experiment, 
of the rate of ehange of left ventrieular pressure also. The results are presented in 
Table 8, and it is evident that Cordarone redueed both the size and the duration 
of ehronotropie responses to glueagon, as weIl as the positive effeet of glueagon on 
left ventrieular pressure and its first derivative (Fig. 51). Propranololl mgJkg i.v., 
on the other hand, did not modify the taehyeardia indueed by glueagon (Fig. 52), 
in confirmation of the findings of other investigators [1187, 1831]. 

Table 8. EUect of Cordarone, 10 mg/kg intravenously, on the chronotropic responses to intravenous 
glucagon in anaesthetized dogs 

Expt. No. 

1 
2 
3 

Dose of 
glucagon 
(pgfkg) 

4 
5 

25 

Maximum heart rate in Time taken for 50 % of 
response to glucagon effeet to wear of (min) 

Mter After 
Control Cordarone Control Cordarone 

+25% + 13% 25 15 
+ 14% +6% 20 12 
+33% + 18% 38 20 

These findings suggest that the mode of action of Cordarone on the adenyleye
lase system must be different from that of propranolol. It is now reeognized that 
the stimulating effeets of glueagon on the heart are independent of the fi-adreno
eeptors [1187]. Sinee propranolol blocks the eardiae effeets of isoprenaline and 
noradrenaline, without modifying those of glueagon, existenee has been proposed 
of two different types of reeeptors in the adenyleyelase system, one whieh is 
aetivated by eateeholamines, the other being stimulated by glueagon [673]. A 
similar opinion is held by LEVEY and EpSTEIN [1114] who eonsider that there are 
at least two sites of reeeptors in the myoeardium whieh are responsible for the 
aetivation of adenyleyelase, one whieh is sensitive to glueagon and the other to 
noradrenaline. These facts suggest that glueagon might aet beyond the site of the 
adrenergic fi-receptors [1831], but such a suggestion still remains hypothetical. 

Since Cordarone strongly reduces the cardiac actions of glucagon, it is clear 
that its action must bear upon other structures than propranolol. This also sug
gests that the depression of the cardiostimulant consequences of stimulation of the 
fi-receptors provoked by Cordarone could be due not to a direet interference with 
these receptors but to a reduction in the production of 3'-5' cyclic AMP. Some 
preliminary bioehemical observations have shown that 0.1 mM Cordarone inhibits 
the aetivation of adenylcyclase by adrenaline in rat heart homogenates, whereas 
0.01 mM propranolol abolishes the activation [232]. Further studies are in pro
gress in order to obtain more preeise informations. 

IS· 
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Since it increases coronary Howand does not modify cardiac output signm
cantly, Cordarone is devoid of the two main possible sources of pharmacological 
side-effects induced by If-blocking agents i.e. reduction in heart muscle irrigation 
[1258, 1424, 2033] and decrease in cardiac output [1258, 1336, 1800, 1982]. 
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Fig. 51. Effeet of amiodarone on the actions of glueagon on heart rate, rate of rise in left 
ventrieular pressure and left ventrieular pressure in the anaesthetized and atropinized dog. 
F.O.: Heart rate (beatsjmin). dpjdt: Rate of rise of left ventrieular pressure (mm Hgjsee). 
P.V. G.: Left ventrieular pressure (mm Hg). Upper traeings: at arrow, intravenous injeetion 
of glueagon (G), 0.025 mgjkg. Between upper and lower traeings: intravenous injeetion of 
amiodarone, 10 mgjkg. Lower traeings: at arrow, intravenous injeetion of glucagon (G), 

0.025 mgjkg, made 15 min after amiodarone 

150 

PROP. 1 mg/kg i.v. 

i.v. 

Fig. 52. Effeet of propranolol on the action of glucagon on heart rate in the anaesthetized and 
atropinized dog. Heart rate in beatsimin. Upper traeing: at arrow, intravenous injection of 
glueagon, 0.025 mg/kg. Between upper and lower tracing: intravenous injection of propranolol, 

1 mg/kg. Lower tracing: at arrow, intravenous injection of glucagon, 0.025 mg/kg 
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The inerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption indueed by adrenaline and 
noradrenaline was strongly diminished by Cordarone when given as a single i.v. 
injeetion into anaesthetized dogs or by oral ehronie administration in eonseious 
dogs. This finding (and espeeially the faet that Cordarone has been found to have 
an effeet on endogenous eateeholamines as well as exogenous) may be of elinieal 
interest in view of the alleged role of the adrenergie system in the inerease in 
myoeardial oxygen needs due to several stress situations leading to aeute angina 
peetoris (see p. 36). 

The importanee of adrenergie hyperaetivity in angina led some authors [48, 
1483, 1485, 1523] to assume that therapeutie means whieh are apt to reduee 
hypersympathieotonie states eould be benefieial to anginal patient, as a eonse
quenee of reduetion in the oxygen wasting inerease in eontraetility produeed by 
exeessive sympathetie stimulation. 

Pathogenesis 

Predisposing cause 
Coronary atherosclerosis 

Releasing causes 
(Effort, emotion, cold, 
digestion, decubitus, 
spontaneous, nocturnal) 

Table 9. Angina pectoris 

Pathophysiology 

Permanent latent myocardial 
ischaemia 

Sympathetic stimulation -+ 
excessive increase in myocardial 
oxygen needs (and occasionally 
coronary vasoconstriction) 
due to: 
- hypertension (generalized 

vasoconstriction) 
- tachycardia 
- increase in heart contraction 

velocity 
- increase in ventricular wall 

tension, 
resulting in acute myocardial 
ischaemia. 

Effects of Cordarone 

- Decrease in myocardial oxy
gen requirements due to 
reduction of cardiac work 
(slowing in heart rate and 
fall in overall vascular re
sistance). 

- Increase in oxygen supply 
by improvement in myocar
dial irrigation. 

Inhibition of all adrenergic 
haemodynamic perturbations, 
including the excessive increase 
in oxygen myocardial consump
tion. 

The presumed interest of the pharmaeologieal properties of Cordarone for the 
long term treatment of the elinieal manifestations of eoronary insuffieieney appears 
elearly when these biologieal effeets are eorrelated with the present pathogenie 
eoneeptions of angina, whieh were reeently summed up by CONDORELLI [352]. In 
short, two types of eauses for the anginal syndrome are now reeognized: 

- a predisposing eause represented by permanent latent myoeardial isehae
mia, as a eonsequenee of the obstruetive and/or stenosing atherosclerotie altera
tions of the eoronary arteries, and resulting in myoeardial ehronie hypoxia [345, 
1288, 1842, 1953]; 

- a releasing eause of angina attaeks (whatever their origin: effort, emotion, 
cold, digestion, deeubitus) whieh consists of a sympathetie stimulation (see p. 35) 
finding elinieal expression in elevation of blood pressure and of heart rate, preeed
ing the eardiae pain. Hypertension and taehyeardia inerease in exeess the oxygen 
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needs of the ischaemic cardiac musele, so that chronic ischaemia tums into acute 
ischaemia, productive of angina attack. 

The overall pharmacological properties of Cordarone meet to this multicausal 
pathogenesis of angina pectoris (see Table 9), and suggest that coronary insuffi
ciency syndromes may benefit to a considerable degree from the drug through 
several haemodynamic factors, which are the following. First, Cordarone may 
correet the pathophysiological functional consequence of the predisposing cause 
of angina, i.e. myocardial hypoxia, by reducing ventricle's work and thus lowering 
the oxygen requirements of the heart, and by increasing coronary blood How which 
augments the supply of oxygen to the heart. Furthermore, the antiadrenergic pro
perties of Cordarone fit in weIl with modem pathogenic concept of angina pectoris, 
as the haemodynamic manifestations of sympathetic overstimulation, i.e. tachy
cardia, hypertension and increase in myocardial oxygen demands, are largely 
antagonized. 

It may also be anticipated that coronary vasoconstriction occurring during 
some anginal attacks could be counteracted by the relaxing effect of Cordarone on 
myocardial vesseIs. 

1.4. Anti-Arrhythmie Properties 
Cordarone is also endowed with anti-arrhythmic properties in animals. In the 

dose of 10 mg/kg Lv., it suppresses almost immediately various experimental car
diac arrhythmias: 1. spontaneous ventricular extrasystoles and ventricular 
extrasystoles induced by Lv. injection of adrenaline in the anaesthetized dog [315], 
multifoeal ventricular ectopic beats induced by i.v. administration of barium 
chIoride in the anaesthetized dog and rabbit, and ventricular extrasystoles occurr
ing after acute occlusion of the anterior descending coronary artery in the anaeRthe
tized dog [311, 312]; 2. atrial fibrillation induced in the anaesthetized dog by 
application of a solution of acetylcholine on the anterior wall of the right atrium 
[311,312]; 3. ventricular tachycardia induced by placing a crystal of aconitine 
nitrate on the anterior wall of the right ventricle in the anaesthetized dog or by 
i.v. injection of a large dose of Strophantine in the morphinized dog [311, 312]. In 
the guinea pig, a larger dose of Lv. ouabain was needed to kill the animals from 
ventricular fibrillation when they were pretreated with Cordarone [1934]. Accord
ing to VAUGHAN-WILLIAMS [1933], these properties of Cordarone exactly come up 
to the criteria of action he expects with regard to the effect on the cardiac action 
potentials in the case of a reliable anti-arrhythmic drug. In his opinion, the unusual 
effect of Cordarone on the cardiac action potentials (see p. 269) would lead to a 
reduced probability of cardiac arrhythmias. 

2. Therapeutic Properties 
Details of clinical surveys carried out with Cordarone can be grouped under six 

headings: 1. therapeutic effects in open tests; 2. therapeutic effects under double
blind conditions; 3. effects on the symptomatology of cardiac overload tests; 
4. effects on the pathological electrocardiogram of coronary angina; 5. effects in 
cases of rhythm disturbances; 6. clinical toleranee and side effects. 

2.1. Antianginal Effeets in Op en Tests 
Some thirty clinical studies were aimed at defining the therapeutic activity of 

Cordarone in open administration. 
The group covered by V ASTESAEGER, GILLOT and RASSON [665 and 1927], the 

largest of the groups, involves 1014 angina pectoris cases, 980 of whom could be 
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kept under regular observation. This survey is spread over more than seven years. 
It includes patients suffering from true angina, effort-induced or spontaneous, 
with characteristic localisation and irradiation of pain, which is relieved by nitro
glycerin, and found in the pure state, i.e. with no digestive or vertebral complica
tions. Split up according to electrocardiographic criteria, the patients are grouped 
as shown in Table 10. 

Table 10 

Failure Moderate Very great Excellent 
improvement improvement result 

Subjects with normal ECG . 60 31 7l 38 
(200 cases) (30) (15.5) (35.5) (19) 

Subjects with ischaemia- and 
ischaemia-Iesion-ECG . 54 60 182 302 
(598 cases) (9) (10) (30.5) (50.5) 

Subjects with symptoms of Ieft 14 6 26 Il 
ventricular strain (57 cases) (28) (10.5) (45.6) (15.9) 

Subjects with myocardial infarc- 15 43 21 18 
tion ECG (97 cases) . (15.3) (44.4) (21.6) (18.7) 

Left branch block (14 cases) 4 5 4 1 
(28.6) (35.7) (28.6) (7.1) 

Right branch block (14 cases) 0 0 6 8 
(42.9) (57.1) 

N.B. The figures in brackets show the percentages in each group. 
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38.6 
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Fig. 53. Therapeutic results obtained, in 980 anginous patients, following administration of 
amiodarone. Results are expressed in % of cases. E.: Excellent result. G.: Good result. 

M.: Moderate result. N.E.: No effect 

Cordarone was administered orally at a daily dose of 600 to 300 mg over a 
period of from 6 months to several years depending on the subjects 6• 

The results achieved are given in Fig. 53. 
Table 10 shows the response of the patients in the light of the ECG criteria 7. 

6 Intravenous injection was used very exceptionally and only in the case of 10 patients 
suffering from particularly severe angina of an evolutive character with attacks occurring 
frequently when resting. One or two 150 mg ampoules were used every day or every two days 
for two consecutive weeks. 

7 Of the 10 coronary subjects in the evolutive phase treated by intravenous injections of 
150 mg, 5 were very rapidly improved subjectively and their evolutive stage ended in less than 
a week. 
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The action of Cordarone often declared itself after the first 72 hours of admini
stration. The persistence of the favourable efIect following cessation of treatment 
is felt on an average for 3 weeks. 

The dosage of 600 mg per day was the one most commonly active, at least as 
regards the initial treatment. However, during evolutive bouts of angina pectoris, the 
dose of 900 and even 1200 mg was prescribed exceptionally for severaI weeks 
without any ill efIects. Once initial improvement is obtained and stabilised, a 
maintenance treatment of 200 to 400 mg per day was usually very satisfactory. 
VASTESAEGER et al. conelude in favour of the considerable antianginal activity of 
Cordarone, its ease ofhandling for therapeutic purposes and the rarity ofminor side 
efIects which make it a particularly useful and efIective medication. 

BARZIN and FRESON [100] carried out a survey covering 109 anginal patients 
of whom 44 were pure coronary cases, 39 sufIering from sequelae of infarction. 
22 left or right ventricular hypertrophy subjects with or without overload com
plications, 3 reeent evolutive cases of infarct and 1 calcified pericarditis case. Cor
darone was administered at the rate of 600 mg per day, split up into three doses 
of 200 mg, for a period of 20 days. 

86% of the patients treated found a considerable attenuation of their pain 
syndrome; attacks beearne more rare and sometimes disappeared altogether during 
the course of treatment. In the case of 55 patients who were in the habit of taking 
3-10 capsules a day of nitroglycerin, 40 were able to do without it after a few 
days treatment, i.e. immediately on attenuation or the disappearance of the 
anginal syndrome. The remaining 15 considerably reduced the number of nitro
glycerin doses. 

SOLVAY and VAN SCHEPDAEL [1776] treated 65 proved cases of coronary disease 
sufIering from regular anginal attacks; the presence of coronary insufficiency was 
confirmed in 57 of them by characteristic ECG changes showing up as aresult of 
efIort. 

Cordarone was administered at the attacking dose of 400-600 mg per day, 
subsequently reduced to a hoIding dose of 300-500 mg depending on the results 
achieved. Eight patients did not carry on with the treatment for a sufficient length 
of time to allow for avalid assessment of the drug's activity, although their anginal 
attacks were almost completely eliminated. Six of them ended the treatment pre
maturely because of side efIects, and two others died as aresult of infarction du
ring the early weeks of treatment. Of the remaining 57 cases, the authors report 
the complete elimination of angina attacks in 41 patients, and a considerable 
improvement with a marked reduction in the frequency and intensity of attacks 
in the other 16. 

The therapeutic efIect often appears from the third or fourth day, and always 
in under a week. The initial improvement can progressively increase to reach its 
full efIect severaI months after starting treatment, when the patient has been able 
little by little to re sume regular physical activity. 

HUEBER and KOTZAUREK [868] report on 100 patients treated at the daily 
dosage of 600 mg. They obtain a very satisfactory result in 75% of the cases which 
is reflected from the third or fourth day in a marked reduction in, or the disap
pearance of, the anginal attacks, a very significant reduction in the nitroglycerin 
doses taken, and a sharp increase in walking distanee possible, which can be in
creased 100 times for certain patients. 

In order to avoid irksome repetition, we have summarised in Table Il the 
essential details relating to 30 further clinical studies. 

The combined clinical surveys covering some 2500 cases would indicate that 
the percentage of good and excellent results amounts to over 80%. These cardio-
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logists are unanimous in acknowledging in Cordarone a remarkable antianginal 
effeet, even where there are involved patients with asevere angina condition 
recalcitrant to the usual treatments. They consider that the therapeutic results 
achieved with Cordarone are vastly superior to those obtained with the other 
existing antianginal medications. 

Table Il 

Authors Country Number % offavour- References 
of cases able results 

DELEIXHE and DELREE . Belgium 80 77 404 
BERN AL and ABITEBOUL . France 160 ±80 138 
FAcQuET and NIVET France ±100 ±70 516 
F AIVRE et al. . France 40 75 519 
TATIBOUET France 25 80 1874 
W AREMBOURG and JAILLARD . France 100 80 129a and 1960 
BROUSTET and LAPORTE France 44 70 238 and 239 
JOUVE et al. . France 32 80 920 
VONPLANTA. Switzerland 15 73 1949 
PESCADOR. Spain 15 90 1434 
BALAGUER Spain 46 70 76 
BERTEAU France 30 80 149 
GOMEZ Mexico 10 70 687 
DETRyet al. . France 38 74 421 
ARMAND et al. France 38 76 53 
AUDIER. France 27 80 61 
KAPPERT Switzerland 36 64 938 
REYMOND. Switzerland 40 80 1520 
JURY. France 50 80 66a 
ISHINOSE Japan 30 85 880 
FoucAuLT and OLIVIER . France 63 73 41a 
TEODORINI and SERBAN . Rumania 17 87 123a 
DENIS et al. . France 33 84 32a 
HARDEL et al. France 30 66 58a 
AMEUR et al.. France 48 67 3a 
PERROT et al. France 100 85 29b 
LESBRE et al. France 30 77 200c 
IZBICKI . Switzerland 20* 95 157c 
ALIX et al.. France 125 80 6c 
GAZAIX and ALZEARI France 51 82 108c 

* All very old patients 

2.2. Antianginal Effects in Double-Blind Tests 

Eight clinical investigations have been carried out under double-blind con
ditions, involving a total of 252 patients. 

VASTESAEGER et al. [1927] made an investigation of this type on 60 anginal 
subjects. Three had to quit the therapeutic test because of digestive intolerance. 
Of the 57 subjects showing good toleranee to the drug, 41 (or 7l.9% of the patients 
on whom the test was satisfactorily completed) obtained a favourable result with 
Cordarone at the dose of 600 mg/day for one month, but 13 of them (22.8%) also 
had a favourable effeet from the placebo. The remaining 16 (28.1 %) showed no 
improvement either with the active product or the placebo. In other words, 49.1 % 
of the coronary patients were therefore helped exclusively by Cordarone and were 
able to distinguish it from the placebo. 
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Seven other double-blind experiments all returned signifieant results. We will 
restriet ourselves to listing them in Table 12. 

Authors 

BERNAL and ABITEBOUL . 
DELEIXHE and DELREE . 
F ACQUET et al.. . . . . . 
LEUTENEGGER and LÜTHY . 
SCEBAT and MAURICE . 
BALAGUER. .. 
ZELVELDER ...... . 

Table 12 

Number 
of cases 

42 
10 
30 
34 
35 
15 
26 

Referenees 

138 
404 
516,518,1373 
1113 
1653 
76 
2048 

2.3. Eft'ects on the Symptomatology of the Cardiac Overload Tests 
Several elinieians have attempted to assess the therapeutie effeets of Cordarone 

by applying tests whieh impose an overload on the anginal patient's eardiovaseu
lar system. These experiments ean be split up into two eategories: those whieh use 
the respiratory hypoxia test, and those whieh use physieal effort either by means 
of the ergometrie bieyele or by applying the Master technique, whether in its 
originaI or in a modified form. 

2.3.1. Hypoxia Test 
VASTESAEGER et al. [1927] used a hypoxia test on anginal subjeets whose ECG 

was normal at the outset and for whom the test proved positive during the eheek
test. 

The eleetroeardiographie eriteria governing the positive nature of the test were 
as follows: a) the total of S-T downward shifts at leads I, II, III and V 4 exeeeds 
3 mm; b) the negativing of T at lead V4 ; e) the marked Hattening out of T at 
lead I or V 4 with at least 1 mm drop in level of S-T in at least one of these leads. 
The appearanee of a single one of these three types of deterioration eonstituted in 
itself a etiterion of the positive eharaeter of the test. 

The eontrolled hypoxia tests before and after Cordarone administration were 
earried out under strietly superposable eonditions. 

Of the 21 patients with a positive eheek-test result, 8 were arbitrarily seleeted 
and given a further hypoxia test after 2-4 weeks treatment at the daily dose of 
600 mg. The seleetion of these 8 subjeets was purely a matter of willingness on the 
part of those agreeing to undergo this test, no other seleetion method being 
adopted. 

The 8 individuals subjeeted to this test all showed improved toleranee to this 
experience following treatment in that deteriorations in the eleetroeardiogram 
were less marked or oeeurred later and the 5 subjeets suffering from anginal pain 
prior to the treatment no longer did so during the second test. 

2.3.2. Ergometric Bicycle Test 
V ASTESAEGER et al. [1927] got together a group of 19 patients suffering from 

undoubted effort-indueed angina. They earried out a fundamental test as to 
the maximum effort eapaeity of the patient by working out exaetly in kilogram
metres or metabolie units the amount of physieal effort required, and reprodueing 
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on the ergometric bicycle efforts whose intensity is in line with those of daily life: 
walking, washing and dressing, driving a car, taking part in sporting activity, etc. 
The cyclo-ergometer test provides a guide-line as to the acceptable effort capacity 
of each coronary subject. 

The 19 patients were given the test prior to administering Cordarone, then 
after one month's treatment at 600 mg/day. Of these 19 subjects, 14 considerably 
improved their performance, i.e. their cardiac effort capacity, since the electro
cardiograph deteriorations8 only appeared at a loading far higher than that which 
they had previously endured. Compared with the initial test, the improvement 
varied, depending on the cases, from 6t096.7%. The average improvement over 
the 14 cases was 26.8%. The remaining 5 cases merely repeated the cyclo-ergomet
ric test which they had managed prior to treatment. After treatment, none of 
these patients produced a test result inferior to that achieved during the check
test. For the 19 cases examined, the overall average improvement was 19.7%. 

BARZIN and FRESON [100] subjected to a similar test 7 patients treated for a 
month with Cordarone at a daily dosage of 600 mg. From the electrocardiographic 
criteria adopted, 5 patients showed an improvement in their response after treat
ment as compared with the check-test. 

Analysing the readings for heart rate and blood pressure before and at the end 
of the effort, both prior to and after treatment, the authors find that the rises in 
blood pressure during effort cannot be considered as differing from one test to 
another. It is quite a different matter as regards heart rate. In point offact: 1. over 
the 7 patients as a whole, the average increase in heart rate due to effort during the 
two tests is less after treatment than before treatment, 25.9% as against 31.6%; 
2. effort-induced tachycardia is sharply reduced by the end of the treatment, since 
the absolute values for heart rate under effort conditions are 97 and 82 beats/mi
nute respectively before and after treatment, i.e. a decrease of 15.5%. 

Despite the small number of subjects taking part in this experiment, the 
authors conelude from their observations that Cordarone enables the angina 
patient, with improvement from the subjective angle, to react to effort with a 
lesser degree of tachycardia than prior to treatment. These beliefs will be enlarged 
upon later in the light of the following investigation. 

The third clinical investigation, likewise applying the cyclo-ergometric test 
[1776] assumes particular importanee, not so much so in that it involves a larger 
number of cases (65 patients), but because by adopting the combined and simul
taneous measurement of heart rate and the drop in level of the dynamic (i.e. during 
the effort) ischaemic S-T segment, these authors were able to assess the changes 
brought about by Cordarone in the patient's coronary reserve and in the call made 
on that reserve during a standard effort (see p. 99). The heart rate and blood 
pressure levels reached at the moment the effort is halted are carefully recorded 
in 19 cases. Cordarone was administered at the attacking dose of 400-600 mg 
per day, then redueed to a maintenance dose of 300-500 mg. Over the 65 coro
nary subjects treated, these results are as follows: 

a) of the first 41 cases where, in answer to questions, the disappearanee of any 
angina pain was noted, there is seen: 

- in 12 cases, the disappearanee of the dynamic anomaly arising from the 
effort test when under treatment. Here the reduction in heart rate is 30 beats on 
average; 

8 The criteria chosen by these authors are the sarne as those which they adopted for the 
hypoxia test (see p. 280). 
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- in 13 cases, regression of the dynamic anomaly with an average reduction 
in effort-induced heart rate by some 20 beats; 

- the absence of any valid conclusions in 16 cases where comparative efforts 
could not be camed out after treatment (7 cases) or before treatment (3 cases) or 
again before and after treatment (6 cases). 

b) of the 16 cases where the anginal condition improves without disappearing, 
there is seen in 12 cases a regression in the dynamic anomaly, going hand in hand 
with a slight reduction in the rise in heart rate (about 10 beats). In 2 cases the 
dynamic anomaly and heart rate resulting from effort show little change from one 
test to the other. In the remaining 2 cases, the effort-induced heart rate is reduced, 
but there is no change in the dynamic anomaly. 

e) in 8 cases suffering from a long-standing infarct without angina pectoris, 
who have no dynamic anomaly during the effort tests, the exercise-induced tachy
cardia is considerably less high. 

SOLVAY and VAN SCHEPDAEL conelude from their investigation that, under the 
effect of Cordarone, speeding up of effort-induced heart rate is less marked in spite 
of identical muscular loading. This reduction in effort-induced tachycardia varies 
with the individual, but may be estimated as an average of 30 beats when the 
anginal attacks and the dynamic anomaly disappear, 20 beats when the anginal 
condition disappears despite the persistenee of a lesser degree of dynamic anomaly, 
and finally 10 beats where the effort-induced angina and the dynamic anomaly 
persist. 

In their opinion, the prime therapeutic effect of Cordarone is to reduce this 
effort-induced tachycardia and consequently to enable the anginal subject to call 
on his coronary reserve to a lesser extent, so that the degree to which the coronary 
subject uses his individual coronary reserve during effort is less marked. 

Individual reasons can be advanced when we analyse the report by SOLVAY 
[1776] and that of BARZIN [100] who also found with 7 patients given the cyclo
ergometric test a marked reduction in effort-induced tachycardia as compared 
with that which occurs during the same test applied before starting the Cordarone 
treatment. 

These two authors in fact measured not only the rises in heart rate during 
effort, but also those in systolic blood pressure. The multiplication of these two 
parameters gives ROBINSON'S index (see p. 29). This author has demonstrated 
[1544] that an improvement, for whatever reason, in the clinical condition of the 
angina pectoris subject means that the patient can effect, without experiencing any 
pain, the standardized physical effort which triggered off the painful attack when 
the effort in question was accomplished before clinical improvement. The reason 
for this is that, as a consequence of his improved clinical condition, the patient 
does not reach the index which had been obtained by multiplying the two para
meters found at the moment he experienced pain during the same effort exerted 
previously when his clinical condition was less satisfactory (see also p. 30). It 
follows that the improved subject is able to exceed the limits of the usual angina
producing effort, and also that it is only at a considerably greater effort that he 
will get his heart pain, the heart rate x blood pressure index being at that moment 
identical to that which is found during the lesser angina-producing effort exerted 
during the clinical phase preceding the improvement (see p. 30). 

If we compare these heart rate and blood pressure factors in the 26 angina 
subjects examined by BARZIN and SOLVAY, we get the individual figures appearing 
in Table 13. 

Calculated mean values of heart rate and of Robinson index for the 26 patients 
and their variations, expressed in %, are given in Table 14. 
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Table 13. EUort test with bicycle ergometer. EUect of Oordarone (600 my daily for 1 month) 

Before Cordarone Mter Cordarone 
No Rest Rest Effort Effort Rest Rest Effort Effort of Heart Robinson Heart Robinson Heart Robinson Heart Robinson cases rate index rate index rate index rate index 

1 80 1280 120 2160 37 666 45 810 
2 95 1615 120 2160 97 1358 115 1725 
3 58 1102 140 3080 57 1083 111 1998 
4 71 923 135 1755 75 788 115 1265 
5 77 1386 130 2600 62 992 109 2180 
6 75 900 130 2080 65 845 122 1830 
7 72 756 130 1690 64 928 100 1600 
8 72 1080 145 2900 60 900 105 2310 
9 90 1800 140 2800 70 1050 113 1808 

10 57 884 130 2145 53 689 110 1760 
11 66 726 140 1820 59 678 100 1400 
12 60 750 120 1440 53 689 81 1053 
13 67 938 85 1275 65 975 97 1552 
14 65 1105 110 1980 65 975 110 1980 
15 85 1360 130 2730 69 1173 120 1800 
16 65 748 130 1820 75 788 130 1365 
17 95 1235 100 1300 80 1040 100 1300 
18 75 1425 120 2640 63 1008 100 1650 
19 80 1200 140 2520 57 912 120 1920 
20 63 819 76 1216 72 864 78 1092 
21 84 1428 94 1833 70 1260 80 1520 
22 84 1386 120 2520 69 1173 102 2040 
23 67 905 96 1728 65 910 90 1710 
24 77 1617 108 2592 63 1260 73 1825 
25 63 1197 77 1694 50 850 65 1430 
26 78 1053 108 1944 67 1005 88 1496 

73,9 1139 118,2 2093 64,7 956 99,2 1631 

Table 14 

Haemodynamic 
parameters Before Cordarone Mter Cordarone 

Rest Effort Rest Effort 
Heartrate 73,9 118,2 64,7 99,2 
Robinson index 1139 2093 956 1631 

+- 88 
Heartrate +- 160 
(%) 153 

84 

84 
Robinson index 184 
(%) +- 170 

~ 78 

The following conclusions ean be drawn from this Table: 
a) the Robinson index during the effort test following treatment is 22% less 

than what it is prior to treatment; 
b) as eompared with the resting eonditions, the index rises as aresult of effort 

to a lesser extent after treatment than before, viz. by 70% instead of 84%; 
e) during the resting period preeeding the effort test, this index after treatment 

only reaches 84% of its pre-treatment value; 
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d) heart rate, under resting conditions, is 12% less after treatment than what 
it was prior to treatment. During the effort exerted, it speeds up less after treat
ment than before, the increase only reaching 84% of the basic increase. 

Since ROBINSON places the heart rate x blood pressure index on the same footing 
as a given level of myocardial oxygen consumption, an analysis of the variations 
found in these 26 patients would indicate that Cordarone lowers the myocardial 
oxygen consumption of the resting anginal subject and puts a brake on the in
crease in that consumption as aresult of effort. 

It is therefore probable that Cordarone enables the anginal subject to produce 
a greater effort without bringing on the heart pain because it reduces the oxygen 
requirements of the cardiac musele. Moreover, taking into account the fact that 
the cardiovascular disturbanees appearing during an angina-producing effort 
reflect a hypersympathicotonic condition [488, 696, 1357, 1483, 1485, 1491] (the 
same applies during effort by a healthy subject, 293, 1545), both BARZIN and 
SOLVAY believe that their pathophysiological investigations make it possible, at 
least in part, to ascribe the clinical benefit derived by their patients from the 
treatment with Cordarone to the inhibiting properties which the medication 
possesses in respeet of the orthosympathetic tonus, as evidenced in animals. Their 
view finds a further argument in the fact that BEKAERT [123] finds that, with a 
man undergoing Cordarone treatment, the tachycardia induced by the intrave
nous injection of adrenaline is sharply reduced as compared with that found prior 
to starting the treatment. 

2.3.3. Master Type Effort Test 
ROOKMAKER [1551] applied an effort test during which the ECG is recorded 

by remote control whilst climbing a flight of stairs [1552]. There was adopted as 
a criterion giving the most precise results, applicable in every case without 
exception, the appearance (or aggravation) of a drop in level in the S-T segment 
by 0.1 mY. This effort test is reported to give considerably more accurate infor
mation than the Master two step test [1552]. 

Clinical experimentation with Cordarone has been done under double-blind 
conditions to compare it with similar experimentation with a placebo. The investi
gation involved a group of 15 carefully selected patients with an anginal syndrome 
confirmed by the typical electrocardiographic deteriorations at rest and/or under 
effort and free from other major diseases. Each patient was previously given the 
effort test on three different occasions under identical conditions, all antianginal 
medication being suppressed for a certain length of time prior to this test. The 
average of the three results obtained in each case was taken as a "basie value" 
for reference purposes. 

Each patient was then treated for 3 weeks with the placebo and Cordarone 
successively at a dose of 300 mg per day. At the end of each of the 3 week periods 
the patients were given a further effort test followed by a series of questions as to 
the development of their subjective symptomatologyduring the previous fortnight. 
In 9 cases out of 15, ROOKMAKER finds with Cordarone a reduction in the drop in 
level of the S-T segment of the ECG, together with a more rapid return to the 
resting values of the heart rate which had risen during the effort. In no case did 
he find any objective improvement with the placebo. 

Struck by the fact that, with certain of their patients treated at the dosage of 
600 mg of Cordarone, the disappearance of the anginal attacks went hand in hand 
with a considerable increase in the walking distance which could be covered, 
HUEBER and KOTZAUREK [868] also applied the Master effort test. By way of 
example, they quote the findings with several patients whose electrocardiogram 
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during the check effort test showed a very considerable drop in level of the S-T 
segment and a negative T wave. These electrocardiographic signs were no longer 
in evidenee during the same test applied after three months Cordarone treatment. 

KNEBEL [1002] also used the Master effort test, but under different dosage 
conditions to those of the foregoing authors. He selected patients suffering from 
severe angina pectoris for whom the Master test, applied on severaI oecasions 
without any medicinal treatment, showed up on the electrocardiogram (recon
stituted on the basis of a vectocardiogram recorded from three orthogonalleads) 
highly positive signs of effort-induced myocardial ischaemia. 

He administered 150 mg of Cordarone in the vein. He repeated the Master 
test during the 5-6 min following the injection. He found that the drop in level 
of the S-T segment was greatly reduced or disappeared altogether. In the view of 
the author, these facts reflect an improvement in cardiac muscle irrigation due to 
Cordarone, probably resulting from a coronary vaso-dilating effeet. KNEBEL 

stresses the fact that, according to the haemodynamic studies which he made on 
other patients also treated with 150 mg of Cordarone injected into the vein, heart 
rate, cardiac output, systemic blood pressure and pulmonary arterial pressure do 
not change during the 20 min continuous observation following the injection. 

2.4. Effects on the Pathological Electrocardiogram in Coronary Angina 
Several authors have made a systematic check on the development of the 

electrocardiogram in the case of their patients treated with Cordaroneo Their 
findings can be summed up by saying that in a relatively high percentage of 
cases, the resting-state ECG does not reflect the clinical benefit [100, 1776, 1927]. 

However, it is fairly usual to find a considerable improvement in the electrical 
indications which can undoubtedly be attributed to the effeet of the medication 
and which goes hand in hand with the clinical benefit [100,149,868,1927, 32a, 6c]. 

2.0. Anti-Arrhythmic Effects 
Cordarone has a favourable effeet on certain forms of cardiac arrhythmia. 

Clinical research into this effeet is only in its early stages. Five investigations 
however are already available [1923, 1947, 1974, 198c, 320c]. These involved 218 
patients with various types of arrhythmia conditions who, in the majority of 
cases, had already been treated with various other drugs (digitalis, quinidine, 
ajmaline, procainamide, propranolol, lidocaine, diphenylhydantoin) administered 
in succession or even in association without producing any satisfactory results. 
180 of these 218 cases (i.e. 83 %) were completely cured of their rhythm disorders 
or were improved to a marked degree. Table 15 shows the main points observed 

Type of arrhythmia 

Supraventricular extrasystoles 
Ventricular extrasystoles. . . 
Sinus tachycardia . . . . . . 
Supraventricular paroxystic tachycardia 
Ventricular paroxystic tachycardia. . 
Paroxystic atrial flutter or fibrillation 
Chronic atrial fibrillation or flutter. 
Wolf-Parkinson-White syndrome .. 
Related arrhythmia . . . . . . . . 

Table 15 

Number 
of cases 
treated 

17 
66 
8 

22 
1 

49 
50 

2 
3 

Results 
Good to Fair 
excellent to niI 

15 2 
49 17 

8 0 
19 3 
1 0 

44 5 
35 15 
2 0 
3 0 
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by these five clinicians in connection with the anti-arrhythmic effects of Cor
darone. 

In the view of these cardiologists, Cordarone is a worthy acquisition as a 
therapeutic aid in various cardiac rhythm disorders. 

Other research going on at the moment will enable the clinical indications to 
be specified and also make it possible to assess the eventual advantages of Corda
rone in those arrhythmic conditions which provide an added complication to the 
development of myocardial infarction over the first few days. 

2.6. Clinical Toleranee and Side Efl'eets 

Fairly often there is found a reduction in heart rate as aresult of Cordarone 
treatment. In the vast majority of cases, this slowing down does not exceed 
10--15%. It is accompanied by no subjective or objective upsets. Generally 
speaking, the higher the basic heart rate, the more accentuated is the slowing 
effeet on cardiac rhythm so much so that this effeet is only very slight or even 
non-existent when initial heart rate is low [4e]. 

In certain cases the heart rate may drop below 50 beats/min, especially where 
treatment has been prolonged at high dosages, mainly in the case of very elderly 
subjects. This bradycardia may be accompanied by subjective disorders such as 
lipothymic tendences. It yields to a temporary suspension of the medication or to 
a reduction in the posology. 

Cases ofveritable bradycardia, where the decrease in cardiac rate exceeds 15%, 
represent some 0.6% of known cases to date. This slowing down of rhythm is 
accompanied on the electrocardiogram by an extension of the electrical systole, 
involving only the slow wave of the ventricular complex [517, 6c]. FRIART and 
RASSON [4e] found that the prolongation of the Q-T interval was due to lengthen
ing of both the upward and downward curves of the T wave, the S-T segment 
remaining unaffected. 

More often than not, the T wave undergoes a characteristic change but not 
for the worse [517, 1924, 6c], and in certain cases a U wave can be seen to emerge 
[517,1924, 4e]. These changes merely reflect the impregnation of the myocardial 
muscle by the drug and the action of the drug upon the heart [4e]. All these 
changes are reversible [517]. Both a trio-ventricular conduction and ventricular 
conduction remain unaffected [517, 6c], to the extent that the presence of a 
branch block isnot a contra-indication for administering Cordarone [517]. 

In view of the fact that Cordarone inhibits, without actually blocking, the 
haemodynamic manifestations which arise from stimulation of the adrenergic 
p-receptors, and that it is necessary to maintain the integrity of these latter for 
the physiological compensation which the body brings into play to maintain the 
cardiac funetions [620], special attention has been paid during clinical investiga
tions to the possibility of a cardio-depressive effeet liable to aggravate pre-existing 
cardiac insufficiency. The intravenous injection of 150 mg does not alter cardiac 
output either in a normal man [1322] or in the anginal patient [1002]. Further
more, one month's treatment at the daily dose of 600 mg does not lower cardiac 
output in an anginal patient, even where symptoms of a hyposystolic condition 
exist [100]. The absence of effeet on cardiac output by prolonged oral treatment 
has been confirmed [41 a]. Experience has shown that Cordarone does not set up 
any cardiac decompensation [517, 1520]. Over a survey of more than 10,000 cases, 
Il angina subjects with compensated cardiac insufficiency displayed signs of car
diac insufficiency during treatment with Cordaroneo Since these patients were not 
necessarily properly balanced by their digitalis and/or diuretic treatment, the 
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clinicians who report these observations [868, 1113] eonclude that the re-appear
anee of the elinieal signs of deeompensation eannot be aseribed to the administration 
of Cordaroneo Adaptation of eardiotonie and/or diuretie treatment has in every 
ease enabled the Cordarone treatment to be eontinued. 

All the elinieal investigations, ineluding some under double-blind eonditions 
[1939] stress the absenee of potentialising effeet by Cordarone on the synthetie 
antieoagulants [61, 29b]. 

Cordarone does not involve any phenomena of dyspnoea [157]. 
It is frequent during treatment with Cordarone to find the appearanee of 

eorneal deposits. This is a very superiieial pigmentation, loealised at the eorneal 
epithelium and perhaps at the Bowman membrane, but not going as far as the 
stroma whieh remains unaffeeted [518, 576, 1961], yellowish in colour and formed 
by a more or less dense fine dotted line arranged more often than not along the 
foree lines of a magnetie field. 

These eorneal deposits ean only be seen with a biomieroseope. They beeome 
loealised eleetively in the lower outside half or third of the eornea, and more often 
outside the pupillary area; they are two-sided and often symmetrieal. Their 
frequeney and density depend on the dosage adopted [305]. They are reversible 
with the eessation of treatment [15e, 80e]. Their disappearance seems to depend 
on the duration of the treatment and may need 4-5 months or more in the ease 
of prolonged treatment [65, 518, 576, 577, 1961]. 

In the vast majority of cases, these eorneal deposits do not involve any sub
jeetive disorder. A few patients only eomplain of seeing eoloured halos, whieh 
eoineide in most cases with pre-pupillary loealisation of the eorneal deposits. It 
seems that these halos only oeeur in the ease ofpatients who have been treated at 
a high dosage, eontinuously and over a long period. They are reversible with 
eessation of treatment. 

Ophthalmologists who have found no impairment of the erystalline lens or of 
the retina [65, 518, 576, 577, 1961], even with patients treated for 2 years [42a, 
126a], eonsider that this side effeet is benign and ean in no way give eause for halt
ing treatment. At the very most it would seem advisable to reduee the posology 
for patients suffering from over-extensive deposits leading to the appearanee of 
halos. 

Great eare should be taken before attributing to Cordarone any lack of visual 
aeuity or any ehange in the eleetroretinogram notieed during treatment, for 
VERIN [126a] stresses the faet that such anomalies were present prior to starting 
the treatment in over half of his patients. 

The appearanee of eorneal deposits should perhaps be plaeed in relation to the 
slow transit and the storing up of Cordarone in the ease of man [236]. The nature 
of these deposits has not yet been eompletely eleared up. 

Miero-analyses by aetivation reveal an iodine content whieh would indieate 
that these eorneal deposits are only formed of Cordarone or its iodinated metabo
lites in the proportion of approximately one part in 200. An analysis of human 
eorneas with an eleetronie mieroseope indieates the presenee of pigments whieh 
eould be either melanines or lipofuseins [124a]. 

Another side effeet oeeurring during Cordarone therapy eonsists of melano
dermatitis, whieh is loealized on the faee and seems to be promoted by sunlight. 
These cases are extremely rare, this pigmentation appearing only in patients who 
reeeived very high doses during partieularly long periods [334e]. Such eutaneous 
manifestations do not appear with normal posology [334e]. Histoehemieal studies 
have shown that this pigmentation was due to melanines and lipofuseins [334e]. 
Photosensitization (erythema and itehing) has also been reported on the body 
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parts which are exposed to sun [6c]. Its incidenee seems to be very low, only in 
1 % of cases. 

Hepatic toleranee to prolonged treatments is satisfactory, since the hepatic 
functional tests are not upset [1458]. 

The true place of Oordarone in the treatment of coronary insufficiency can only 
be clearly defined once a very large number of cases have been treated and followed 
up over a sufficiently lenghty subsequent period. For the moment "it is a substance 
which has proved itself effective with animals and which, in the case of humans, 
seems to offer considerable interest" [1374]. 

Miscelianeons 
Besides the antianginal medications which have been examined up to now, 

there are numerous other drugs whose pharmacological properties were considered 
as comprising a therapeutic potential for the subject suffering from angina 
pectoris. 

We have felt it possible for the time being to group them under the heading 
"miscellaneous". They have been split up into three sections without being able 
to use as a basis for their grouping clearly defined norms or criteria. This subdivi
sion is therefore of a necessarily rigid character which is accounted for neither by 
any sort of chemical affinity nor by any similarity in pharmacological properties, 
and even less so by a comparable quality of therapeutic effect. Despite its artilicial 
character, this breakdown is based on characteristics which are outIined succes
sively on pages 288 for section 1, 299 for section 2 and 307 for section 3. 

Section no. 1 
The present section considers various medications which are suggested for 

treating angina but which are too reeent for their actual value to be assessed. 
Because of their reeent appearance, they have for the most part only been investi
gated in a limited or preliminary way. They are dealt with in alphabetical order. 

Adenylocrat 
A preparation containing adenylic acids, a myocardial extract and crataegus 

(and containing 200 mg % adenosine and 20 mg % adenosine monophosphoric 
acids), Adenylocrat is said to be the medication par excellenee for treating steno
cardic pain attacks [200]. According to WILDE [339c], chronic treatment with 
Adenylocrat at doses ranging from 45 to 80 drops daily was successful in 452 of 
488 patients, including cases with coronary hypoxia, coronary sclerosis and con
duction disturbanees. No side effects were observed. In 50 cases of coronary 
hypoxia who suffered in the same time from cardiac insufficiency, a combined 
treatment with Adenylocrat and Digoxin was effective in 47 cases. It must be 
pointed out that the available clinical reports devoted to Adenylocrat are based 
upon open trials, so that their results need to be checked by controlled double-bIind 
investigations. 

Aminocetone 
An aminocetone answering to the farmula 

CsH17-o ~- CH2 - CH2 - NJ 
o 

and known as N-IU3 has been investigated by KARPATI et al. [941,942]. It has a 
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coronary dilating effect which is greater and of considerably longer duration than 
that of prenylamine on a isolated cat's heart and in situ. This effect is said to be 
of a musculotropic nature. 

Anginin 
o -ü 0 II I II 

CH3 -NH-C-O-CH2 "N CH2 -O-C -NH-CH3 

Anginin or pyridinol carbamate is an antagonist ofbradykinine, with protective 
effects as regards experimental atherosclerosis in rabbits. The first clinical trials 
carried out in Japan [1741, 1742] claim a favourable effect in angina, and even the 
opening up of occluded arteries in the case of atherosclerotic patients. It has been 
shown, however, in a double-blind test that when administered at the daily dose 
of 3 X 1500 mg to 30 angina patients it had no significant effect [1340]. In another 
double blind cross-over study on 40 patients with angina pectoris, pyridinol car
bamate given at the dose of 1 g orally three hours prior to MASTER two step 
exercise decreased the incidenee of exercise-induced angina [341 e and 342 e]. 
Thirty-three of the patients under placebo but only 17 under treatment developed 
ischaemic ECG alterations. There was also a reduction in the adhesive platelet 
counts. It is believed that pyridinol carbamate averts the exercise ECG changes 
possibly by limiting acute mural oedema in vesseIs injured by exercise or by bio
chemical stress, notably adrenaline release or cholesterol deposition. Histoenzym
atic studies in animals [238c] revealed that oedematous changes of arterial wall 
induced by cholesterol or adrenaline are prevented by pyridinol carbamate, 
which increased both glycolytic and hydrolytic enzyme activities. These histo
enzymatic features suggest that the effect of the drug is characterised by healing 
through the regeneration of smooth muscle in atheromatous lesions. 

The effect of pyridinol carbamate was investigated in a controlled double
blind cross-over clinical trial on 43 patients suffering from obliterans athero
sclerosis with claudication [113a]. After a ten week treatment at the daily dose 
of 1.5 g, claudication time was significantly prolonged. This effect could be due to 
an anti-atherosclerotic action, but histological examinations are still required. In 
another double-blind cross-over trial [14c], pyridinol carbamate administered at 
the daily dose of 1.5 g for an average of 45 weeks in 180 male patients improved 
intermittent claudication of obliterans atherosclerosis in 51 % of cases. Pain 
disappeared in 83 % of cases. 

Baralgin 
A central antalgic, a myotropic and parasympathicolytic spasmolytic [1144], 

Baralgin when administered intravenously is said to be capable of neutralising the 
cardiac pain from infarct in 77 % of cases, and the pain resulting from coronary 
insufficiency in 95% of cases, the action appearing within a few minutes and able 
to last for more than 12 hours [1898]. 

Baxacor 
o 

(JC~ -CH2 - CH2-Q 
~I 

O-CH2 -CH2 -N(C2Hs)2 

Baxacor (generic name: etafenon) is a diethylaminoethoxy-phenylpropio
phenone. Its structure can thus be likened to that of Ildamen (see p. 196). It brings 
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about a drop in coronaryresistance in an isolated guinea-pig and rabbit heart, thus 
causing a considerable increase in the perfusion How [1053] which is said not to be 
due to an increase in myocardial oxygen consumption. 

Experimental investigation into it has recently been extended. With dogs, for 
instance [782], the intravenous administration of 0.1 mgJkg increases coronary 
arterial How by 50%, but increasing the doses up to 5 mgJkg brings no propor
tionate increase and repeated doses seem to bring about a toleranee phenomenon. 
At the minimaI coronary-active dose, etafenon does not alter either peripheral 
arterial How or blood pressure or heart rate. The oxygen content of the coronary 
venous blood increases, despite the presenee of a positive inotropie effeet. Conver
sely, at higher doses, heart contraction is depressed. 

KUKOVETZ [1055] confirms the coronary-dilating effect of etafenon on the iso
lated heart of guinea-pigs and rabbits, and shows that it depends on the dosages, 
0.1 mg being necessary to double the coronary How. He also observes, from the 
dosage of 0.02 mg upwards, a cardiae depression which he considers as being 
greater than in the case of papaverine, dose for dose. Finally he shows that at 
these doses, etafenon does not change the phosphorylasic activity of the heart. 

Etafenon has no effeet on the adrenergic system [782] and does not affeet the 
activity of the p-receptors [782]. According to other authors, the drug does howe
ver exert a competitive antagonism vis-a-vis these reeeptors [1053]. 

Etafenon is quickly resorbed when orally administered to rats, guinea-pigs 
and dogs. It is said to concentrate electively in the cardiac and skeletal muscles 
[781]. 

On the basis of papers devoted to it up to now, Baxacor can thus be considered 
as a purely coronary-dilating substance whose action mechanism seems to be of 
the papaverine type sinee it antagonises the eoronary constrictive effect of barium 
chloride [1055]. The pharmaeological file on this substanee is still far from com
plete, mainly because of the faet that its effect on myocardial oxygen eonsumption 
and cardiac output has not been studied, and its action on the contractile force of 
the myocardium, varying with dosages [782], has still to be clarified. 

From the clinical viewpoint, the fiIe on Baxaeor is as yet still rudimentary. In 
the case of humans, it produces favourable changes in the electrocardiographic 
indications of ischaemia induced by the LEVY hypoxia test [1465]. It is said to be 
very effective in intravenous administration against the pain of angina pectoris, 
provided it is given in 3 min, failing which the pain quite unexpectedly becomes 
more acute. In oral treatment at 3 X 25 or 50 mg per day 1 hour before meals, it is 
said to keep the coronary insufficiency condition with angina under control 
[1465]. 

HOHL et al. [62a] strongly recommend this medication in cases of heart 
disease with coronary insufficiency, those whieh comprise a previous incidenee 
of infarction, and those aceompanied by functional angina pectoris, because in 
such cases they found a general improvement with the administration of a strong 
Baxaeor tablet (the dose is not specified) three times a day over a period of from 
3 to 6 weeks. Although their investigation involved a total of 523 cases, it is to be 
regretted that none of these patients were treated under double-blind conditions, 
since the percentage of good and very good effects is only in the region of 50% for 
each of the three groups, i.e. a frequency which is only 10% greater than that 
achieved with placebo-therapy. 

The effect of Baxacor on lung function in guinea-pigs was investigated. A ten
minute exposure to an 8 % solution administered by aerosol had no effect on 
respiration, in contrast with marked bronchospasm followed by collapse reported 
with propranolol [78a]. The changes in vital capacity and pneumometer values 
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after intravenous injeetion of 10 mg Baxaeor were investigated in Il patients with 
ehronie bronehial spasm. Results showed that bronehospasm was not intensified 
by Baxaeor [78aJ. 

Eucilst 
Introdueed very reeently on the pharmaeeutieal market as a medieation intend

ed for the treatment of peripheral arteritis and angina peetoris, Eueilat (generie 
name: benfurodil) is a derivative of benzofuranne whieh answers to the following 
formula: 

CH3~O 
CH -CHJLOJl) 

3 I 
O-CO-(CH2)2-COOH 

The results of pharmaeologieal investigations not having yet been published, 
referenee must be made to the eoneepts outlined in elinieal reports. It would ap
pear that Eueilat is primarily a peripheral vasodilator whieh also exerts its myolytie 
properties on the eoronary eireulation, the intravenous injeetion of 1 mg/kg bring
ing about a 35% inerease in the eoronary venous How of an anaesthetised dog. 

From the elinieal viewpoint, we have up to now four reports involving anginal 
subjeets. The first is that by NEEL [27bJ eovering 33 patients suffering from effort
indueed and/or spontaneous anginal attaeks. At the average daily dose of 4 X 50 mg 
tablets, the author reports 42% very good results and 21 % good results. It ean 
be considered that these are very moderate results if aeeount is taken of the faet 
that the improvement eriteria are not very severe, good and very good results 
eorresponding respeetively to 30 and 60% subjeetive improvement. Furthermore, 
the assessment eould have been distorted by the faet that in the ease of eertain 
patients already treated with other antianginal medieations Eueilat was added 
to the treatments already initiated. 

The paper by FELIx et al. [10b] eovers 22 eoronary patients. The eriteria for 
assessing effieaey are not clearly speeified sinee this publieation deals with a total 
of 109 patients, the great majority suffering from peripheral arteritis either alone 
or associated with an anginal syndrome. For this reason it is diffieult to analyse 
the quality of the results of this report. 

Ten cases are reported by MICHELETTI and RENAULT [25 b J: a fa vourable 
result was obtained in 4 cases at the average daily dosage of 6-8 tablets. Aeeord
ing to W AREMBOURG et al. [41 b J, a daily dosage of 3 tablets for an average of 
1 month provides a favourable result in 19 out of 24 cases. 

None of these elinieal tests has the eharaeter of an absolutely eontrolled investi
gation in the sense in whieh this is at present understood. We shall therefore have 
to wait until double-blind tests have been earried out before being in a position 
to pronounee a substantiated opinion as to the true therapeutie value of this new 
medieation for the treatment of angina. 

It appears that arterial diseases of the limbs are the major indieation for Eueilat 
[14b]. 

Griseofulvine 
Griseofulvine increases eoronary How in dogs [1580] and eauses stimulation of 

the myoeardium, with an inerease in beart rate and a drop in blood pressure [19]. 
It is said to have provided some elinieal benefit for anginal subjeets [415] but these 
observations have never had any therapeutie sequel. 
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Medere} 
r--\ /CH3 

o N-CHz-CH-CHz-O-CHz-CHz-CH 
LJ I ' o OCH3 CH3 

t~OCH3 
II~ 
o OCH3 

Offered to the medical profession in 1969 as an antianginal medication, 
Mederel or 730 C.E.R.M. (amoproxan) was perfected by DucHENE-MARuLLAz 
and his colleagues [457]. From this animal experimentation, the following essential 
facts emerge. We have here a drug which increases coronary venous Howand the 
oxygen content of the coronary venous blood to an extent proportionate to the 
doses used, Le. 2.5,5 and 10 mg/kg administered intravenously to an anaesthetised 
dog. Heart rate is not altered, ventricular contraction force is slightly reduced, and 
blood pressure rises to a moderate extent. No information is given as to cardiac 
work nor the heart's oxygen requirements, so that as far as is known so far, Mederel 
can only be considered as a drug which increases myocardial irrigation, the more 
so since it has no effect on the adrenergic system. 
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Fig.54. Effeet of amoproxan on heart rate, eoronary arterial blood How, and systemie blood 
pressure in the anaesthetized dog. From top to bottom: F.C.: Heart rate (beats/min). D.Cor.: 
Mean blood How in the left circumHex eoronary artery, measured with an eleetromagnetic 
probe (mi/min). P.A.M.: Mean blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). P.A.D.: Phasic 
blood pressure in the femoral artery (mm Hg). At signal mark: intravenous injection of 
amoproxan, 10 mg(kg. Part,q oftraeings recorded suceessively 10-15 and 20 min after injeetion 

From our own experimental investigations with dogs, Mederel sharply increases 
coronary arterial blood How at the intravenous dose of 10 mg/kg. There was a 
slight rise in heart rate, and the systemic blood pressure did not change signifi
cantly. The coronary effect disappeared after 20-30 min (Fig. 54). 

Mederel also possesses minor anti-arrhythmic properties, far less potent than 
those of procainamide [457]. 

This substance is quickly resorbed by a healthy man after oral administration 
and only starts disappearing from the blood an hour after ingestion. 
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The first clinical investigation into Mederel was necessarily carried out by the 
non-controlled method [1432]. With some forty anginal patients, the average daily 
dosage of 500 mg administered for 1-2 months was effective in 72% of cases in 
the light of the purely subjective criteria of frequency, intensity and duration of 
pains. No information is given as to any reduction in nitroglycerin intake nor 
regarding any possible improvement in toleranee to the standard effort tests. 

The antianginal effeet of Mederel is said to be statistically better than that 
of the nitro derivatives, without however the nature of these being specified. The 
authors did not consider themselves in a position to assess the drug's effeet on the 
electrocardiogram of the patients treated. 

It was only possible to check for an anti-arrhythmic effeet on twelve patients 
subject to extrasystoles whose nature is not specified. The effeet of Mederel does not 
appear to be outstanding since it was non-existent in half the cases and doubtful 
in two others. 

The efficacy of Mederel as an antianginal medication has been confirmed in 
three further clinical trials. HATT [17b] achieved 90% good and excellent results 
on 34 patients treated for an average of one month at a mean daily dosage of 
750 mg for the first fortnight, subsequently reduced to 450 mg. CLOAREC and 
GROSGOGEAT [6b] report on a cross-section of 94 patients where Mederel admini
stered for an average of one month at a daily dose of 450 mg achieved an excellent 
result in 77% of cases of effort-induced angina and in 79% of spontaneous angina 
cases. Electrocardiograph anomalies were improved in 25% of the cases. AUDIER 
and ARNoux [2b] report 70% favourable results out of 48 cases treated at the 
average dosage of 600 mg for periods of from 2 weeks to 2 months. As stressed by 
HATT [17b], these investigations cannot be taken other than as guide-lines. The 
results submitted will need to be checked by carefully controlled tests under 
double-blind conditions. 

Toleranee to Mederel would seem to be satisfactory [1432]. Gastrointestinal 
upsets have been reported in 12% of cases [1432]. No harmful effeet on cardiac 
decompensation has been found. 

It is obvious that these encouraging results obtained with an antianginal 
medication which only claims coronary dilating properties must be taken as 
merely preliminary and that the possible usefulness of this new drug can only be 
assessed after sufficient time has elapsed. 

Mederel was withdrawn from the pharmaceutical market in mid-1970 because 
of the frequency and serious nature of undesirable cutaneous-mucosae manifesta
tions. 

Opticardon 
A medication, not of an originaI character, associating pentaerythritol tetrani

trate, ethaverine, theophylline, theobromine and hydroxyzine, Opticardon is said 
to have achieved 90% good to excellent results in 73 cases of coronary insufficiency 
[545]. The drug is said to increase cardiac efficiency in healthy humans [284c]. 

Pexid 
Perhexiline maleate is 2-(2,2-dicyclohexylethyl}piperidine maleate. AIso known 

as Pexid, it answers to the formula: 

o OCH2-C-Q 
H H 
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It is therefore ehemieally very similar to hexadylamine whose dilating proper
ties as regards the systemie and eoronary vesseIs, leading to an inerease in the 
amount of oxygen made available to the myoeardium, have been reported by 
ROWE et al. [1573]. 

The main pharmaeologieal properties of perhexiline ean be summed up as 
follows [22a, 63a]. In dogs, perhexiline dilates the eoronary and femoral vaseular 
beds: intravenous doses of 0.3 mg/kg upwards deerease arterial blood pressure 
and heart rate, and inerease eoronary flow. Atrio-ventrieular eonduetion is 
depressed [153e]. Perhexiline bloeks isoprenaline-indueed taehyeardia and is said 
to have a quinidine-like effeet on membrane action potential [39a], but HUDAK 
et al. [153 e] found that the substanee produeed no inhibition of the eardiovaseular 
effeets ofisoprenaline in anaesthetised dogs and eats, and that there was no inhibi
tion of adenosine deaminase. It also has broneho-dilating properties as regards 
dogs, healthy humans and asthmatie subjeets [39a]. 

ROWE et al. [12d] showed that perhexiline decreases eoronary vaseular 
resistanee, and increases eoronary blood flow and eoronary sinus blood oxygen 
content in the anaesthetised dog. These effeets are long lasting following an intra
venous infusion at the rate of 0.6 mg/kg/min, but very transient after a single 
intravenous injeetion at doses of 0.3-0.6 and 1.2 mg/kg. In man with proven 
eoronary artery disease, a single intravenous injeetion of 40 or 60 mg reduees heart 
rate, left ventrieular work, eardiae output, stroke volume and eoronary sinus blood 
oxygen eontent; eoronary blood flow was not signifieantly altered. 

With humans, perhexiline eounters effort-indueed taehyeardia [19a]. GRUPP 
et al. [130e] designed experiments in order to quantitate this observation in 
12 normal subjeets and to determine the time of onset and the duration of drug 
effeet. A double-blind experiment in whieh 400 mg daily of perhexiline was eom
pared with plaeebo resulted in a deerease of the exereise-indueed taehyeardia 
when drug was taken. The time of onset of drug action was not immediate. 
Maximum drug effeet was not attained for at least five days, and there was evi
denee that the drug effeets persist for at least that long after drug is withdrawn. 
The resting heart rate was not affeeted, an observation whieh tends to rule out 
p-reeeptor blockade as the mode of action. Taking also into eonsideration the 
results of experiments on animals, it is eoneluded that the effeet of perhexiline is 
not due to p-adrenergie reeeptor blockade, ganglionie blockade, or eholinergie 
stimulation. The possible meehanism of action is postulated as a direet effeet on 
the myoeardium, whieh may interfere in a nonspeeifie manner with sympathetie 
aetivation. 

Perhexiline has been tested on angina subjeets. An initial elinieal applieation 
involving 13 patients [841] with a daily dose of 300--400 mg showed a favourable 
effeet, refleeted in a reduetion in the number of attaeks and need for nitroglycerin, 
and in an inerease in toleranee to effort. In a eross-over double-blind study of 
10 patients with well-doeumented histories of angina peetoris, WINSOR [136a] 
found that the oral administration of perhexiline for 6 weeks at the daily dose of 
4 X 100 mg signifieantly deereased the number of anginal attaeks. While the 
resting heart rate was not altered, the exereise heart rate was slower during 
treatment than during plaeebo administration. Oeeasional evidenee of ECG 
improvement was noted, as also similar evidenee in respeet of the exereise toleran ee 
test. 

Piridoxilate 
Injeeted in a ehloralosed dog at doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg i.v., piridoxilate or 

Glyo-6 eonsiderably increases the oxygen eontent of the eoronary venous bloorl, 
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without changing either eoronary venous fiow or eardiae eontraetion foree, or 
pulse rate or blood pressure. This effeet is considered to refieet a drop in myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption [8b]. Piridoxilate sharply reduees the oxygen eonsumption 
of seetions of rabbit myoeardium measured with the Warburg apparatus [22b, 
192e] and increases resistanee time to anoxia in isolated guinea-pig aurieles at eon
eentrations ranging from 10-2 and 5.10-3 [8b, 12b] and in an isolated guinea-pig 
heart [12b]. It prolongs the survival time ofmiee subjeeted to anoxia [12b]. 

Administered to an anginal patient at the daily dose of 300 mg for from 
3 to 8 weeks, piridoxilate reduees the frequeney of pain attaeks during an investi
gation whieh is not partieularly eonvineing in view of its elementary eharaeter 
[623]. 

Polarising Solutions 
Polarising solutions eontaining glueose, insulin and potassium eause the rapid 

disappearanee in dogs of the eleetroeardiographie indieations of experimental 
infaretion [1767]. In anaesthetised dogs, the period of ventrieular taehyeardia 
indueed by digitalis, whieh lasted for 3 hours in eontrol animals, was signifieantly 
redueed to 85 minutes in 85% of dogs by large intravenous infusions of polarising 
solutions [201 e]. 

The separate administration of potassium to eoronary patients is said to have 
an antianginal effeet and to bring about inereased toleranee to exereise [752, 
1769]. Polarising solutions themselves would appear to speed up the evolution of 
aeute infaret in man and to be effeetive against pain [1768, 1770]. Sinee these eon
elusions were not accepted by other authors [565, 1211], FLETCHER et al. [566] 
earried out a double-blind test on 80 patients whieh resulted in negative findings. 

An identieal opinion is reaehed from another investigation [1430] earried out 
on 200 patients where polarising solutions did not alter the percentage of mortality 
or the incidenee of forms of arrhythmia. The same goes for 256 patients treated 
over the two weeks following their aeute infaret by the eombined administration 
by mouth of potassium and glueose, and the subeutaneous injeetion of insulin 
[875]. Various parameters were studied by CUELLAR [72e] in 127 patients with 
myoeardial infaretion treated with polarising solutions and eompared with those 
found in 137 similar patients reeeiving eonventional therapy. No improvement of 
the elinieal eourse has been observed. 

In a multieentre eontrolled elinieal trial of polarising solutions in the treatment 
of aeute myoeardial infaretion involving 840 patients [256e], no signifieant benefit 
was shown to be derived from the regimen, the mortality rate at twenty eight 
days in the treated group (410 patients) being 23.9% and in the eontrol group 
25.3% (430 patients). The incidenee of eardiae arrhythmias also was not signifi
eantly altered by the treatment. COTTERILL et al. [69 e] reported on the same 
subjeet, with opposite eonelusions. A random sample of 286 myoeardial infaretion 
cases were studied; 112 reeeived polarising solutions treatment and 174 were eon
troIs. A highly signifieant differenee was seen eoneerning death rate, sinee 19.5% 
of treated cases died whereas there were 46.5% of deaths in the eontrol group. 
COTTERlLL thinks that the failure of the abovementioned trial to showany advan
tage for the treatment eould perhaps have been due to more intensive nursing 
and monitoring, whieh eould have pre-empted any gain from polarising solutions. 

Reeently VEGA DIAZ and PEREZ CASAR [323e] showed that in 112 cases of 
myoeardial infaretion treated with polarising solutions, there was a shortening of 
the period of elinieal evolution, and an improvement in the usual elinieal features 
(hyperthermia, hypotension, shoek, sedimentation rate, enzymatie alterations). 
Symptomatie benefit was espeeially seen in the cases in whieh eleetroeardiographie 
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pathologieal pattern persisted. In view of these eonflieting re suIts, there would not 
appear therefore to be any advantage in using these polarising solutions in the 
treatment of aeute myoeardial infaretion in the hope of exerting a favourable 
effeet on its evolution as regards the appearanee of complications, whether of 
shoek, eardiae deeompensation, arrhythmia or mortality. 

Despite these unfavourable views, the supporters of this therapeutie attitude 
eontinue to advoeate it in the treatment of aeute myoeardial infaretion [1l5a]. 

The mode of action of this therapy being poorly understood, BAJUSZ [3b] 
earried out some experimental studies whieh indieate that eertain K-salts, given 
alone or in eombination with glueose and insulin, have a marked influenee on the 
struetural aspeets of hereditary degenerative eardiomyopathy. As a resuIt, it was 
observed that healing of the spontaneous foeal myoeardial lesions eonsistently 
found in an inbred strain of hamsters was signifieantly enhaneed by treatment 
with K-aspartate or K-orotate. Insulin or eombined glueose-insulin therapy 
similarly aeeelerated healing, but to a lesser extent, whilst K-saIts and glueose
insulin potentialised eaeh other's effeet in this respeet. Such treatments probably 
act through their ability to stimulate protein synthesis and/or by enhaneing 
fibroblastie proliferation in the injured area. These observations do not allow of 
the eonclusion that K-salts and K-eontaining "polarising" solutions aet in a 
similar manner in human degenerative heart disease; they merely suggest this 
possibility. 

In the opinion of OPIE [239 e], inereasing blood glucose coneentrations may 
theoretieally benefit the isehaemie myoeardium by inereasing the rate of anaerobie 
glyeolysis, by reversing ion losses, by a direet membrane effeet, byaltering the 
extraeellular volume, and by deereasing the eireulating free fatty acid eoncen
trations. Several of these actions may be enhaneed by the simultaneous admini
stration of insulin and potassium. Eaeh of these aims seems desirable. But even if 
all these aims were aehieved, we eannot be sure of undisputed therapeutie benefit 
to the ischaemie myocardium. We need even more basie work before the appar
ently attraetive "glueose hypothesis" ean be eonverted into apractieal plan of 
treatment that ean be recommended t:> the elinician without reservation. But, 
taking all these indieations for glueose treatment together, we ean conelude that 
the administration of glueose (or glueose, insulin and potassium) to patients with 
myoeardial infaretion remains an attractive field for therapeutie investigation, 
provided that suitable seleetion of patients is made. 

Sandolanid 
Sandolanid or aeetyldigoxin is elaimed to have proved of real benefit in 40 out 

of 56 anginal patients treated, bringing about improvement in the ECG and a 
reduetion in the number, duration and intensity of angina attaeks, and a deerease 
in nitroglyeerin intake [1698]. On the other hand, WILLEMS [2001 bis] found no 
sign ofimprovement in the eleetroeardiograph indieations ofmyoeardial isehaemia 
in 12 cases of eoronary insuffieieney. DITTRICH [432] also obtained relief from 
preeordial pain, going hand in hand with an inerease in work eapaeity, in some 
twenty patients suffering from funetional eoronary insuffieieney not aeeompanied 
by eardiae insuffieieney. Nitro-Sandolanid eontains 0.1 mg aeetyldigoxin and 20 mg 
pentaerythrityl tetranitrate per tablet. It was given to 40 patients with chronic 
coronary insuffieiency for at least 14 days, 3-6 tablets daily [134a]. The resuIts 
were poor in severe insuffieiency, but marked improvement was seen in patients 
with mild insufficieney. As the preparation was weIl tolerated, it was eoneluded 
that the drug is worth a trial in mild cases of eoronary insuffieieney. 
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Aeeording to JUNG [19b], a 2 week treatment at the daily dose of 3 tablets 
redueed the frequeney of angina attaeks in 41 out of 43 patients with ehronie 
eoronary insuffieieney. 14 patients found their pains vanishing during the first 
week, and 24 during the second week. The ECG was improved in 19 cases. In a 
eIinieal trial published by TOKER [312e] and earried out on 30 patients reeeiving 
3 tablets daily of Nitro-Sandolanid for 12 days, there was a distinet subjeetive 
improvement: 24 patients diseontinued taking nitroglyeerin, and only 4 showed 
isehaemie deterioration of the ECG during a bieyele ergometer exereise. 

Surherne 
Surheme or LA 1221 answers to the formula: 

CH3-(CH2)3 N~ 

CH3-(CH2)3-k-(CH2)2-NH-llO;' V 
This is ptimarily a potent and long-Iasting peripheral vasodilator, whieh 

increases eoronary How in an isolated rabbit heart and antagonises the eoronary 
eonstrieting effeet on that organ of barium ehloride and pituitrine [38 b]. When 
administered intravenously to an anaesthetised dog at the dose of 10 mg/kg, 
Surheme increases the eoronary venous How whilst at the same time redueing 
eardiae output, work and rate [38 b]. In the anaesthetised dog, Surheme increases 
blood How in the femoral and earotid arteries. The effeet is moderate and very 
transient by intravenous injeetion, moderate but more prolonged by oral admini
stration, eonspieuous and long lasting by intraarterial injeetion [5d]. 

Administered orally at an average daily dosage of 120-360 mg, Surheme is 
said to be effeetive as regards funetional disorders in peripheral arteritis [37 b]. The 
author of these eIinieal observations mentions in passing that he had obtained 
"very brilliant results" with some twenty patients suffering from angina peetoris 
[37 b]. The lack of further information does not allow the quality of the therapeutie 
effeets observed to be assessed. 

It appears however that the main therapeutie indieation for Surheme is peri
pheral arteriopathy, where signifieantly better results than those obtained with 
the plaeebo have been reported in a double blind study in whieh patients were 
randomly alloeated to aetive drug or plaeebo treatment groups [40e]. 

Terodiline 

o o '~-CH -CH-NH-C~~~3 ~ 2 1 ,,3 

CH CH3 
3 

Terodiline (trade name Bieor) or l-methyl-3,3-diphenyl-l-N-terbutyl-propyl
amine provides a marked inerease in eoronary blood How through relaxation of 
smooth vaseular musele, resulting in deereased eoronary vaseular resistanee [79 a]. 

WIBELL [133a] demonstrated favourable effeets on nitroglyeerin intake and 
pain incidenee in a double-blind eross-over study on 16 patients with eoronary 
artery disease. 

Terodiline was administered intravenously at a dosage of 50-100 mg to 10 
patients who suffered anginal pain as aresult of an exereise test [79a]. When the 
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exercise test was repeated one hour after the injection, there was a drop in pul
monary capillary venous pressure, an effeet which is considered as indicating 
improvement in left ventricular failure. There was also definite subjective impro
vement (no pain or reduced pain) in 4 out of the 10 patients. On the basis of these 
results, LEeERoF and MALMBORG believe that terodiline should be tried as an 
adjunctive also in orallong-term therapy of angina pectoris. 

Tromcardin 
Tromcardin consists of equal parts of potassium and magnesium aspartate. 

According to WOELKE [137a] who treated 104 ischaemic heart disease patients by 
intravenous injections twice daily, angina disappeared in most cases after 2-3 
injections. Side effects included only a warm sensation in the precordial region 
and transient pain at the injection site. Contra-indications are severe renal 
damage and atrio-ventricular conduction disturbances. 

Tromcardin has been associated with pentaerythritol tetranitrate and metha
qualon under the trade name of Steno-Tromcardin, and with Digoxin under the 
trade name of Digi-Tromcardin. 

Vastarel 

CH o-Q-' CH - N r-\~m 3 _ 2 '--.../ 

CH30 OCH3 

Vastarel (generic name: trimetazidine) is a moderate coronary vaso-dilating 
agent [528] with adrenolytic and noradrenolytic properties, which appears to 
exert its spasmolytic action rather more on the peripheral circulation, which 
entails a drop in venous return and a decrease in cardiac output. These effects 
would appear from a certain angle to be comparable to those ofnitroglycerin [458]. 
There is a drop in blood pressure and also in stroke volume, cardiac output and 
cardiac work. Heart rate and myocardial metabolism are not altered [325c]. 

Some clinicians have tested Vastarel on angina pectoris subjects with no more 
than satisfactory results [919, 943, 1175]. Other clinical trials by WAREMBOURG 
[14d], JOUVE [7d], HERTAULT [6d], MEHRoTRA [lOd] and BRODBIN [Id] resulted 
at the utmost in satisfactory results. No double-blind weIl controlled investigation 
is available. 

The period which elapses before its antianginal effeet becomes apparent is said 
to be very long [274]. 

Vialibran (generic name: medibazine) is a coronary dila ting agent on an isola t
ed heart [1085]. In the case of a chloralosed dog, it sharply increases the coronary 
venous flow and the oxygen content of coronary venous blood, whilst at the same 
time having no effeet on heart rate, work or output nor on its oxygen consumption 
[1083, 1084]. 
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Although several non-eontrolled elinieal investigations report 60% favourable 
results with angina patients [285, 1433, 1957], this medieation eertainly does not 
provide any outstanding results, as witness a study by CANTOR [275] under 
double-blind eonditions ending up with 4 patients improved out of ten treated. 

Section no.2 
This second seetion deals with several medieations whieh may be grouped into 

two eategories: 
a) those whieh, by their direet impaet on the central nervous system, are likely 

to eontribute, by reason of their sedative properties, to an improvement in the 
anxiety state speeme to the sufferer from angina peetoris: morphine, the barbitur
ates, ethyl aleohol and Valium; 

b) those whieh, by virtue of their dilator properties as regards the myoeardial 
vesseIs, have been deemed worthy of elinieal tests on angina subjeets but whose 
therapeutie effeet either has not been considered good or has been appreeiably 
improved on by reeent medieations: the phenothiazines, diphenylhydantoin, the 
einehona alkaloids, Dauearine, a-toeopherol, hexoestrol and adenosine and its 
derivatives. 

Morphine 
Opinions differ on the effeet of morphine on eoronary How. KOUNTZ [1023] 

reported an inerease in the perfused, resuseitated human heart but, beeause of the 
reduetion in the amplitude of ventrieular eontraetion, this eould have been due 
merely to reduetion in the extravaseular support; ELEK and KATZ [484] demon
strated the oeeurrenee of a direet eoronary vasodilator effeet in the fibrillating 
isolated heart of the dog, an effeet whieh has been confirmed by KAVERINA [963]. 
However, VAN EGMOND [1918] saw no ehange in the How in the isolated heart of 
the eat and WEGRIA et al. [1970] reported mostly reduetion in blood pressure and 
eoronary How in the anaesthetized dog with average doses of 0.25-0.5 mgjkg 
given intravenously. Morphine given in similar dosage and by the same route did 
not alter the How from the eoronary venous sinus in the dog [917]. In the hands of 
DÖRNER and WICK [443], there was only a small and ineonstant rise in arterial 
eoronary How in the dog, whether anaesthetized or not. MELVILLE [1269 p. 502] 
eonsiders that, experimentally, small doses do not inerease the eoronary How, 
whieh is only augmented by doses whieh eannot be attained in the intaet organism. 

Permanent use of morphine in angina is eontra-indieated as, aeting only on 
the pain without improving eoronary efficiency, it may ereate a false sense of 
well-being whieh may lead the patient to undertake exertions for whieh his 
myoeardium is not funetionally suited [1594, 1619]. 

Barbiturates 
By using a thermostromuhr in the unanaesthetized dog, ESSEX et al. [509] 

were able to re cord a eonsiderable inerease of eoronary How whieh persisted for 
almost 90 min after intravenous injeetion ofpentobarbital, 15 mgjkg. 

The elinieal employment of barbiturates is only indieated to eounteraet the 
mental tension and anxiety whieh are an integraI part of the anginal syndrome; 
they are partieularly useful at the beginning of treatment. RUSSEK [1595] prefers 
meprobamate to them. 
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Ethyl Alcohol 
Some angina peetoris patients derive benefit from the moderate use of aleohol. 

Although the sedative and central depressant action of aleohol, resulting in a 
raising of the threshold for pain, ean explain such results, it has been suggested 
that they may also result from a eoronary vasodilator action. 

Ethyl aleohol has been sometimes stated to be praetieally devoid of aetivity 
on eoronary vesseIs, or again to have good vasodilator properties. DIXON [433], on 
the isolated rabbit heart, and SULZER [1855], on a heart-Iung preparation of the 
dog, failed to observe any signifieant inerease in eoronary flow, even with high 
eoneentrations. In the anaesthetized dog, the flow from the eoronary venous sinus 
was unchanged [657, 1077] with a dose of 250 mg/kg given intravenously (eor
responding to 40 mg per 100 mI in the blood), but it inereased by 50% with 375 
mg/kg (65 mg % in the blood), there being a simultaneous fall in arterial pressure, 
and by 120% with 500 mg/kg [1077]. 

The eoronary arterial flow behaved in the same manner. Thus, aeeording to 
these authors, the eoronary flow inereased with doses of aleohol whieh produeed 
blood eoneentrations similar to those found in man after the ingestion of moderate 
quantities of aleohol (two or three eoektails). As there is a fall of blood pressure, 
it must be admitted that aleohol reduees the resistanee of the eoronary vesseIs but 
so far no experimental observations have made it possible to determine the faetors 
responsible for this effect. Using the nitrous oxide method, SCHMITTHENNER et al. 
[1687] were unable, however, to conflrm the inerease of eoronary flow found by the 
preeeding authors, although the blood eoneentrations of aleohol were eomparable. 

In eonseious dogs with implanted eleetromagnetie flow transdueers, aleohol 
(1 g/kg intravenously) resulted in a signifieant deerease in eoronary (41 %) and 
peripheral (17%) vaseular resistanee, whereas heart rate, mean aortie pressure 
and eardiae output were not signifieantly ehanged [253 e]. Both propranolol 
(1 mg/kg intravenously) and anaesthesia with pentobarbital (25 mg/kg intra
venously) diminished the eoronary and peripheral vasodilator effeets. Results of 
this investigation suggest that in the eonseious dog aleohol provokes a signifieant 
inerease in eoronary blood flow and a fall in eoronary and peripheral vaseular 
resistanee. The eoronary vasodilatation eannot be explained by exeitement, sinee 
the eharaeteristie eardiae aeeeleration and pressor effeets of exeitement did not 
oeeur. The possibility that the eoronary vasodilatation may be the result of a cen
tral vasomotor depression, as has been proposed for the eutaneous vasodilatation 
seen after aleohol, must be considered. 

EVANS and HOYLE [515] stated that half their anginal patients who benefited 
greatly from nitroglyeerin reported an identieal effeet from the taking ofaleohol. 
Although they, too, observed that in a number of their patients aleohol was eap
able of averting an attack of pain or eould terminate one in the same way as, for 
example, nitroglyeerin, RUSSEK et al. [1612, 1614] deny it had any eoronary 
vasodilator effeet as it never modified the eleetroeardiogram of myoeardial 
isehaemia produeed by standardized exereise : the therapeutie effeet of aleohol was 
thus merely that of a rapidly aeting sedative. Its use as a preventive in relation to 
antieipated exertion must be severely eondemned as it ean ereate a false feeling of 
perfect physieal eonditions whieh invites the eoronary subjeet to engage in immo
derate exertion when the pain-alarm no longer exists to limit this exertion; as the 
eoronary flow is not increased by aleohol, there is a risk of infaret preeipitation 
[1826]. 

The relevanee of experimental investigations earried out in healthy anaesthe
tized dogs to the atherosclerotie eoronary patient being open to question, CONWAY 
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[359] has studied the haemodynamic changes in patients with stable coronary 
heart disease after a drink of alcohol equivalent to 3 or 4 whiskies (0.5 g per kg). 
At rest, 45 min after this alcohol intake, blood pressure and cardiac output fell 
progressively, so that the calculated peripheral resistance did not alter. 

No change occuITed in the heart rate. Left ventricular work and myocardial 
oxygen uptake declined. All these changes occurred also during exercise, and no 
significant alteration was observed in the amount of work required to produce 
angina. 

The conclusian was reached that alcohol was acting as a myocardial depressant. 
This opinion is shared by REGAN et al. [1513, 1514, 1515] chiefly because in young 
alcoholics without heart disease, alcohol intake prevents the normal increase in 
stroke volume when left end-diastolic ventricular pressure rises during an i.v. 
infusion of angiotensine. CONWAY'S opinion is that it would seem prudent for 
patients with angina to take alcohol in moderation only. However, it seems that 
the acute haemodynamic effects of ethanol could be different in normal non
alcoholic human beings since, according to RIFF et al. [107 a], there was a signifi
cant increase in cardiac output, due to an increase in heart rate without change in 
stroke volume 30 min after ingestion of whisky in such an amount that peak blood 
alcohol levels, reached within 30 min in the majority of subjects, ranged from 
85 to 136 mgj100 mI. Blood pressure and left ventricular contractility remained 
unchanged, and there was no effect on the haemodynamic response to a given 
work-Ioad. 

MOHIUDDIN et al. [91 a] measured left coronary artery flow in four male alco
holics receiving an i.v. infusion of 300 mI of 16% alcohol in normal saline. Mean 
blood alcohollevel was 97.7 mg %. Alcohol failed to modify coronary flow but 
myocardial metabolism was profoundly altered as there was an increase in the 
myocardiallactate (66%) and glucose (290%) uptake and a decrease in pyruvate 
(17%) and palmitate (43%) uptake. 

Following ingestion of alcohol, there were significant differences in left ven
tricular systolic time intervals between normal individuals and patients with coro
nary heart disease without heart failure [122c]. These differences were not related 
to heart rate or diastolic blood pressure but may be explained by a postulated lack 
of increase in stroke volume or in the contractility of the ischaemic myocardium 
or both. 

Summarizing the present view about alcohol, GOULD stated recently that it 
has a depressant action on the heart and that it has no place in the therapy of 
angina pectoris, except as a sedative [15 b]. 

Valium 
Valium (diazepam) is employed in general practice as a psychotropic drug. It 

has in dogs some antiarrhythmic properties which are thought to merit further 
investigations in controlled clinical trials [297 e]. Valium is used in angina to 
reduce anxiety, and its intravenous administration is recommended 5-10 min 
prior to cardioversion since it relieyes undesirable psychic tension and apprehen
sion. Valium develops also some effects on the coronary circulation in animals. 

According to ABEL et al. [1 a], Valium increased coronary blood flow when 
injected i.v. at doses of 0.1 up to 0.2 mgjkg in anaesthetized dogs on cardiopul
monary bypass. Since heart rate and aortic blood pressure (coronary head pressure) 
were maintained constant artificially, the rise in blood flow was considered to be 
a consequence of a decrease in coronary vascular resistance. In a second paper, 
ABEL et al. [le] attempt to define the mechanism by which Valium produces 
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the side-effeets of eoronary and systemie vasodilatation. No signifieant alteration 
in the vasodilatation produeed by the drug was observed following either vago
tomy or a-adrenoeeptor blockade. Partial inhibition of the effeet oeeurred after 
p-adrenoeeptor blockade or eateeholamine depletion (reserpine pretreatment). 
Neady total inhibition was observed after small doses of atropine or ganglion
blocking agent (trimethaphan i.v. infusion). These results suggest that Valium 
may stimulate speeifieally vasodilating meehanisms, both adrenergie and eholiner
gie, at the post-ganglionie neurone, thereby eausing aetive deerease in eoronary 
vaseular resistanee. 

Phenothiazines 
Chlorpromazine 

Chlorpromazine (Largaetil) has powerful effeets on the eoronary eireulation. 
In the isolated rabbit heart, the eoronary outHow is inereased by 60-100% 
with doses of 0.05-1.0 mg; this effeet is, however, less powerful than that of pro
methazine [373]. The minimum aetive dose would appear to be 0.1 y [254]. On the 
same preparation the eoronary inHow inereased very eonsiderably; the effeet 
inereased with the dose, rising from 100% for a dose of 10 y to 500 % for 500 y 
[1271]. As there was only an insignifieant reduetion in the amplitude of the eardiae 
eontraetions, at any rate with low dosage, the authors are of the opinion that there 
was direet dilator action on the eoronary vesseIs, an opinion whieh eorroborates 
the observations of SZABO [1862] and of WITZLEB and BUDDE [2023], who, in the 
dog, were unable to establish any changes in eardiae metabolism during inerease 
in the eoronary How. Nevertheless, the redueed extravaseular pressure resulting 
from the marked reduetion in the amplitude of the eontraetions was largely 
responsible for the enormous inerease in the How following large doses [1271]. 

In eontrast with these reports, WIRTH et al. [2022] found that the eoronary 
vasodilator effeet of ehlorpromazine on the perfused isolated guinea-pig's heart 
was only moderate and transient. Likewise, LONGSLET [1172] reported that ehlor
promazine redueed eoronary How in the isolated rat heart for eoneentrations of 
10-4 and 10-5, a small and transient inerease being noted for weaker strengths. 

Given in therapeutie doses to the dog, ehlorpromazine was ineapable of 
inereasing the collateraI eoronary How, measured after aeute oeelusion of the ante
rior interventrieular artery [1863]. Injeeted intravenously in a dose of 25 mg to 
normal man, it eheeked development of the eleetroeardiographie signs of hypoxia 
produeed by inhalation of an atmosphere eontaining only 6% oxygen [1865]. 

Although the pharmaeologieal effeets of ehlorpromazine on the eoronary eireu
lation might have been expeeted to have led to extensive research for an assess
ment of its usefulness in the prevention of anginal attaeks, elinieal investigations 
have hitherto been relatively few and have dealt with only very limited numbers 
of patients. FBIEDBERG [595] deseribed a speetaeular effeet in an intraetable ease 
of angina whieh Inight have been a "tranquillizing" effeet. SZABO et al. [1865] 
reported the observation of four patients, in two of whom the eardiae pains 
disappeared, the other two being very mueh improved; this therapeutie result was 
said to be due less to absolute improvement in the eoronary How than to reduetion 
of eardiae metabolism, eoupled with an action on the sensory paths for pain [1864]. 
On the other hand, COLE [349] was only able to observe temporary improvement 
in four patients with a daily dose of 40 mg, and this improvement eould not be 
maintained although the dose was subsequently inereased to 200 mg. W AX and 
DEGRAFF [1963] obtained no more effeet with a daily dose of 75 mg than with a 
plaeebo. 
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The potential therapeutie importanee of ehlorpromazine in angina peetoris 
eould be restrieted, however, by the faet that it possesses powerful peripheral 
vasodilator properties. Its use has never been favoured. 

Mepazine 
Mepazine or Paeatal (N-methyl-piperidyl-3-methyl-phenothiazine), injeeted 

in dosage of 2-5 mgjkg intravenously, inereased the eoronary sinus How by 
50-80% in the eat; the heart rate fell, the amplitude of the eontraetions inereased 
and the blood pressure fell by 25-30 mm Hg but returned to normal within 
10-15 min [2041]. The reduetion in the eoronary How produeed by pituitrine 
yielded in 2-3 min to the intravenous injeetion of 5 mgjkg mepazine; given 
before pituitrine, mepazine prevented development of the spasm. Mepazine 
would appear to be more aetive than ehlorpromazine [962]. Coronary vasodila
tation was also observed in the isolated guinea-pig heart [1367], and the inerease 
of eoronary How was not aeeompanied by ehanges in eardiae metabolism in the 
dog [2023]. 

ChIoracizine 
Following ZAKUSOV and KAVERINA [2038, 2040], ehloraeizine or 10 (p-diethyla

minopropionyl)-2-ehlorphenothiazine, whieh possesses potent eoronary vasodila
tor effeets, does not affeet the systemie blood pressure level; eoronary blood How 
inereased eonsiderably without any ehange in the myoeardial oxygen eonsumption. 
The drug was also found to be very effeetive in experimental myoeardial infaretion 
in eontributing to the development of eollateral eireulation and the restoration of 
normal blood pressure and eleetroeardiogram [1295]. 

Chloraeizine has been reported to improve almost 60% of the 140 anginous 
patients whieh have been treated, the drug having no benefieial effeet on the 
pathologieal ECG [2039]. This study is unfortunately far from being eonvineing. 

Diphenylhydanfoin 
Diphenylhydantoin, whose effeets on myoeardial exeitability and automaticity 

have been reeently reinvestigated by BIGGER et al. [31 e] in the eanine heart in 
situ, is used as an anti-arrhythmie drug. ZEFT et al. [345e] studied the effeet of an 
intravenous injeetion of diphenylhydantoin sodium at a dose of 5 mgjkg on eoro
nary haemodynamies in unanaesthetized dogs, with ehronieally implanted eleetro
magnetie How probes on the left eireumHex eoronary artery and proximaI aorta. 
Coronary arterial How inereased by 36%, eoronary vaseular resistanee faIling by 
an average of 40%. The effeet was very transient, blood How returning to eontrol 
levels in 3-5 min. At a dose of 10 mgjkg, myoeardial blood How rose by more than 
100%. Conclusion has been reaehed that i.v. diphenylhydantoin in doses similar 
to those administered elinieally to treat ventrieular arrhythmias produees signi
fieant but transient eoronary vasodilatation. 

Cinchona Alkaloids 
Whatever experimental method is employed, the effeet of quinidine on the 

eoronary eireulation appears to depend on the dose: with low dosage, there was no 
ehange in the eoronary How in a heart-Iung preparation of the dog [193] or in the 

20 Hdb. exp. Phannacology, Vol. XXXI 
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perfused isolated heart of man [1023] or dog [484]; on the same preparations large 
doses inereased the How by a meehanism of direet eoronary vasodilation [193, 
484]. 

Aeeording to SZEKERES and LENARD [1867bis], the direction of quinidine's 
effeet on the isolated rabbit heart, beating or fibrillating, depended on the tempe
rature of the perfusion Huid: at 38°C it reduced eoronary How, but inereased it 
powerfully at 26°C. In the dog the intravenoUB injeetion of 15 mg quinidine 
glueonate inereased coronary Howand eardiae metabolism eonsiderably and there 
was important reduetion in the eoronary vascular reaistanee and in myoeardial 
efficiency [1576]; the taehyoordia that was present was probably partly responsible 
for the increase of eoronary How. 

Aeeording to MERCIER et al. [1283], quinidine produeed an inerease in the 
eoronary outHow in the anaesthetized dog provided the systemie blood pressure did 
not fall; How was reduced in case general hypotension oecurred. In rats, quinidine 
sulfate (oral route) and dihydroquinidine glueonate (intraperitoneal injeetion) 
antagonized the eoronary spasm provoked by pitressin [1294]. 

As elinieal reports deseribed good effeets with quinidine in some cases of angina 
peetoru [584, 1469, 1532, 1533] and the use of quinine in angina had been suggested 
by BLACK [181] as long ago as 1795, RrsEMAN et al. [1534] examined the effeets in 
angina offive alkaloids of einehona, namely, quinine, quinidine, einehonine, eineho
nidine and einehamidine. 

Using their own assessment technique (see p. 106), they were of the opinion 
that, with the exeeption of einehonine whieh had little aetivity, these alkaloids 
yielded appreeiable results, better than those with Peritrate and mueh superior to 
results with papaverine or khellin. The alkaloids of einehona eould be elassed 
among the drugs most effeetive for the treatment of angina peetoru; quinine and 
quinidine were the most aetive of the four, and quinine appeared therapeutieally 
superior in view of its general pharmaeologiool activityas it was leBB toxie, parti
eularly for the myoeardium, and also eheaper. The quinoline nueleus was thought 
to be the fraetion of the moleeule primarily responsible for the therapeutie effect 
whieh eorresponded, pharmaeologieally, to a eoronary vasodilatation, whieh has 
been demonstrated mainly by HEDBOM [795] on the isolated mammalian heart. 

RUSSEK'S opinion [1594] is opposed to that of RrsEMAN: as it failed to alter the 
eleetroeardiographie signs of the myoeardial isehaemia of effort in the anginal 
patient, quinidine was not thought to be of any therapeutie importanee in 
angina. 

Despite the favourable results reported by RrsEMAN, most authorities are of 
the opinion that quinidine abould not be used as a daily prophylaetie treatment in 
ehronie eoronary insuffieieney [692 p. 723]. 

Daucarine 
Dating from 1958, Dauearine, or alcoholle extraet of earrot seeds, is a prepara

tion whieh has been the subject of Soviet publieations. The only referenees to this 
substanee are abstraets whieh have appeared in various medical periodieals. 
Aeeording to ANGARSKAYA et al. [34] Dauearine eauses a definite reduetion in the 
tone of smooth musele fibre in the animal. Administered to eighty-eight anginal 
patients by mouth in a daily dose of 60-100 mg for 1-3 weeks, it gave distinet 
improvement in 66% of cases, had a doubtful effeet in 16%, and was ineffeetive 
in 18%. The improvement was partieularly evident in the anginal cases with 
aBBoeiated hypertension. 

No side-effeets developed. 
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Vitamin E (11-TocopheroI) 
While the nutritional importanee of vitamin E is now weIl established, its 

therapeutic value in coronary disease is still very controversial. Lu, ALLMARK and 
GRAHAM [1183] failed to observe any coronary vasodilator effect (or any significant 
action on the myocardium) in the perfused isolated rabbit heart following large 
doses of a-tocopherol. In the first clinical trials, anginal patients were improved 
subjectively and objectively by 200-300 mg a-tocopherol daily, the reduction in 
the number of attacks of pain being associated with reduction in nitroglycerin 
requirements and improved exercise toleranee [1749]. Some later clinical investi
gations have not, however, been able to confirm these satisfactory results [69, 82, 
1122, 1210, 1499]. The carefully controlled and double-blind observations of 
RINZLER et al. [1528] established definitely that vitamin E had no more beneficial 
action in angina pectoris than the placebo. 

Nevertheless, VOGELSANG [328c] reported recently the results of the use of 
a-tocopherol in degenerative cardiovascular disease over 24 years. The drug has 
been found beneficial in coronary insufficiency (coronary sclerosis or angina pec
toris) at the daily dose of 400 international units. According to this investigator, 
an appropriate presentation should be used because enteric-coated tablets were 
found to be most effective since they only dissolve in the intestinal tract, whereas 
gelatin capsules are partially inactivated in the stomach. Listed contra-indications 
for the use of a-tocopherol are: hyperthyroidism, iron medication or simultaneoua 
administration of laxatives containing mineraloil. 

HexoestroI 
In addition to the male sex hormones, particularly testosterone propionate, the 

effect of which in angina was excellent according to some authors [1110] and nil 
according to others [1118], several derivatives of Stilbene and of hexoestrol have 
been tried in the treatment of angina pectoris; apart from the fact that the results 
obtained have always been very debatable, the undesirable repercussions of these 
drugs on the sex habitus restricts their employment very greatly. 

In 1958, 4,4'-diethylaminoethoxyhexoestrol was recommended under the 
names of Coralgyl or Trimanyl "MG.345", as being free from oestrogen effects. 
Having coronary vasodilator properties in the isolated rabbit heart and no effect 
on peripheral vesseIs, this substanee, which increased the coronary arterial How 
only slightly in the dog [443], was given by BECKER [117] to fifty anginal patients 
with alleged very good results; the author also stated that the electrocardiographic 
changes associated with infarct disappeared in most cases after only 3-6 days of 
treatment; no side-effects and no changes in arterial pressure were observed. 

According to BALATRE and MERLEN [77], the drug should be considered as one 
of the best antianginal medications although it was found to be just equal to 
methylchromone, which is now known as being devoid of value in the treatment 
ofangina. 

Adenosine and ReIated Substances 
When added to the perfusate in an isolated guinea-pig heart, adenosine increas

ed eoronary How proportionally to the eoncentration of the solution [1689]. 
Adenosine and adenylie acid (of musele or yeast) inereased the eoronary venous 

outHow in a heart-lung preparation of the dog [451bis] and in the anaesthetized 
entire dog, where they were aetive in doses that produeed no ehange in blood pres
sure [1967]; they were twenty times more powerful than sodium nitrite on the 

20· 
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isolated rabbit heart [1966]. Adenine and guanosine have likewise been reported 
to be eoronary vasodilators [1966]. 

Adenosine phosphorie acid inereased the eoronary How in the unanaesthetized 
dog [509]. Aeeording to ECKSTEIN et al. [474], a produet liberated by mechanieal 
destrnetion of red eells, whieh is probably adenosine triphosphate (ATP) or adeno
sine diphosphate (ADP), is a powerful eoronary vasodilator. 

Examining more partieularly the effeets of ATP, FOLKOW [567] showed that 
this substance, when injeeted by the intraeoronary route in the fibrillating heart 
of the dog in situ, inereasad the eoronary How markedly by a direet dilator effeet 
on the smooth musele fibre, and that the minimum aetive dose, ealeulated on the 
basis of equimolar eoncentrations, was ten times smaller than that of aeetyleholine. 

Comparing the aetivities of various adenosine derivatives on the artenaI eoro
nary How of the dog heart in situ, WINBURY et al. [2016] ealeulated the respeetive 
aetivities of ATP, ADP, AMP and adenosine as lOO, 95, 28 and 25, adenine being 
inaetive. As these estimations were not in agreement with some earlier works, 
WOLF and BERNE [2028] tookup this question again and made a eomparative 
study of the action of a number of adenine nueleotides on the eoronary inHow in 
the dog. Adenosine triphosphate and diphosphate had identieal eoronary vasodi
lator aetivities, whereas the monophosphate and adenosine itself had effeets whieh 
were four times weaker (all the findings thus eonfirmed those of WINBURY). 
Inaetive substanees were adenine and the monophosphate, diphosphate and 
triphosphate of inosine, of guanosine and of eytidine; of the uridine phosphates, 
only the triphosphate had a eoronary vasodilator effeet, whieh was a fourth of 
that of ATP. 

Aecording to the sama authors, ATP caused inerease in the oxygen eonsump
tion of the myoeardium, but the rise in eoronary blood How was greater than was 
necessary to meet the inereaaed oxygen requirements. Its action on the eoronary 
eireulation ean then be eonsidered primary on the vesseIs, and not seeondary to 
elevation of myoeardial metabolism. 

The adenosine-induced increment in myoeardial blood How is nonuniformly 
distributed within the left ventrieular wall, the outer layers reeeiving a proportion
ately greater fraetion of the How augmentation than the inner layers [193e]. 

The effeets of adenosine are transient as it is rapidly destroyed by a deaminase 
[35]. An analogue of adenosine, 2-ehloroadenosine has vasodepressor effeets whieh 
are mueh more powerful [332] as it is not maetivated by the adenosine deaminase 
[1889]. It has the Pharmaeologieal eharaeteristies of adenosine but it is more 
aetive and its vasodilator effeets are more sustained; at eoronary level it is ten 
times more powerful than adenosine [1890]. As it is readily absorbed when admini
stered by mouth, THORP and COBBIN [1890] thought that this substanee might 
be useful in angina peetoris and in arterial hypertension. 

N6-[naphthyl-(I)]-methyl-adenosine, a reeent adenosine derivative, developped 
in anaesthetized dogs and eats sustained eoronarodilator properties, eardiae 
output being also inereased in the same time while there was a small fall in blood 
pressure. In the eonseious dog, its eoronarodilator aetivity seemed to be five 
times higher than that of dipyridamole [890]. 

Thyroxine 
Injeeted intravenously in a dose of 1 mg/kg in the unanaesthetized dog, 

thyroxine inereased the eoronary How, as measured by means of a thermostromuhr, 
within 48 hr, the maximum of inerease being reaehed after periods of from 48 to 96 
hr in different dogs, whereafter the How fell again progressively [508]. ESSEX et al. 
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[509] found thyroxine more active than nitrites, and the action was very prolonged. 
It could precipitate angina in man, and it thus affords a classical example of a 
powerful coronary vasodilator which cannot be used therapeutically on man as it 
greatly inereases cardiac metabolism [2004 p. 370]. This traditional opinion would 
appear to be erroneous, according to RUSSEK [1597], as he has observed favourable 
effects in 80% of euthyroid coronary patients from dailyadministration of thyroid 
extract in combination with laevothyroxine and the vitamin B complex. 

Section no. 3 
In this last section, some medications will be brieHy eonsidered, which are 

used by the physician as peripheral vasodilators. All of them may improve the 
coronary circulation in animals under various experimental conditions. They have 
therefore been occasionally tested in anginous patients in order to define some 
possible therapeutic interest, but inconsistent and questionable effects resulted in 
discarding them for this nosologic indication. 

Phenoxy-Isopropyl-Norsuprifen 
Phenoxy-isopropyl-norsuprifen (Caa 40, Duvadilan, Vasodilan) is endowed 

with peripheral vasodilator properties [245], involving mainly the deep muscular 
arteries [930], which increase the blood How in the limb muscles. The occurrenee 
of coronary vasodilator effects has been demonstrated on the normal dog in an 
indirect manner, in that, when injected intravenously in a dose of 0.25-0.5 mg/kg, 
the drug counteracts development of the electrocardiographic signs of ischaemia 
produced by the injection oflarge doses ofpituitrine [245]. The coronary How of the 
fibrillating isolated rabbit heart is also increased [1326]. 

The use of Duvadilan in the treatment of the anginal syndrome appears to 
have yielded very favourable results [161, 753, 1326], but these clinical observa
tions cannot carry conviction as the number of patients treated was excessively 
small or as the concIusions were based exclusively on subjective impressions 
supplied by the patients and were not subject to critical control [460]. 

Phenyl-Isobufyl-Norsuprifen 
Phenyl-isobutyl-norsuprifen (Dilatropon, Dilatal, Dilatol, Arlidin) is very 

closely related to the preeeding substanee. The close relationship of the two chemi
eal structures presages a eertain degree of analogy in pharmacological effects. 
Tests demonstrated that this is so. 

WIEMERS [1991] showed that, in man, the dog and the cat, Dilatropon pro
duced a considerable fall in blood pressure which was neither histaminic, choliner
gic nor sympathicolytic in character, but was due purely to peripheral action. 

In the coronary arteries, Dilatropon produced a marked increase of How, pro
bably due to direct dilatation of the vesseIs in the myocardium [1992]. Although 
this is the probable mode of action, it has not been strictly proved as the aimul. 
taneous increases in the cardiac output and haart rate were themselves capable 
of producing considerable change in the How. 

Identical effects have been observed in heart-Iung preparations of the dog 
[684]. In the normal dog, Dilatropon prevented development of the electrocardio
graphic abnormalities of myocardial ischaemia produeed by the coronary vaso
constrictor effects of pituitrine [245]. 

We have no knowledge of any c1inical paper on the 'Use of Dilatropon in angina 
pectoris. 
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Cyclospasmol 
A peripheral vasodilator with musculotropic activity, Cyclospasmol (cyclan

delate) increased the coronary How in the isolated rabbit heart [160]; the force of 
the ventricular contractions was reduced at the same time. It is an antagonist of 
barium ehloride. 

In the cat, myocardial infarct produced by ligature of the anterior interventri
cular coronary artery disappeared earlier in Cyclospasmol-treated animals (20 mg 
daily) than in the controIs [17]. 

Used mainly for treatment of arteritic conditions in the limbs [662, 822, 936, 
1997], Cyclospasmol would appear to give good results in angina pectoris associated 
with arterial hypertension [94]. 

Vasculat 
Vasculat which is derived from Sympatol is a peripheral vasodilator, intra

venous administration of which to the dog, cat or rabbit induees a fall of blood 
pressure proportionate to the dose injected and of lasting character; the effect 
is produced on the musele fibre itself [1912]. Accordingly, the clinical employment 
of Vasculat is primarily directed to the treatment of peripheral vascular disorders 
[202,788]. 

Vasculat increased the coronary How of the perfused isolated rabbit heart and 
stimulated the force and frequency of the cardiac contractions [1226]. As this 
change in the extracoronary support might have contributed to increase the 
outHow, the same authors also experimented with conditions in which there was 
practically no cardiac contraction (perfusion at low pressure): as the coronary 
How was again increased in the apparent absence of any change in cardiac dyna
mies, they coneluded that there was a direet dilator effect. 

Vasculat is of very little further interest to clinicians for the treatment of 
angina peetoris, although BOUREL and LENom [202], after observing three cases 
of acute coronary insufiiciency, express the view that it may have a favourable 
effect. 

Reserpine 
The coronary vasodilator properties of reserpine on the isolated heart of the 

rabbit and cat are of the papaverine type as it antagonizes the coronary vasocon
strictor action of pituitrine and barium chloride [1899, 1900]. These properties 
were abolished by an antihistarninic (Pyribenzamine), and adrenolytic (Regitine) 
and by vasoconstrictors (barium ehloride, pituitrine). 

Contrary to preceding observations, BULLE [254] reported the incidental 
finding that reserpine always reduced the coronary How in the isolated rabbit 
heart, this effect being evident with doses offrom 0.1 y and being more pronounced 
with higher doses. 

Confurning the observations of TRIPOD and MEIER [1899] we have shown that 
reserpine increased the coronary How powerfully in the isolated rabbit heart [301]. 

According to VARMA et al. [1921], reserpine prevented the depression in S-T 
segment induced by the injection of picrotoxine into the lateral cerebral ventriele 
in the rabbit. 

Clinically, LEWIS et al. [1131], using the double-blind technique and the daily 
report card of GREINER, showed that the alseroxylon fraction of Rauwolfia serpen
tina (Rauwiloid) reduced the frequency and severity of the attacks progressively 
and at the same time improved effort toleranee in fourteen of fifteen cases of 
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angina pectoris; the effect was unusually prolonged. Raubasine has been reported 
to give promising resuIts [1443]. RUSSEK [1594], on the other hand, found that 
reserpine had no therapeutic importanee in this field as it did not prevent the 
electrocardiographic signs of myocardial ischaemia appearing in the angina 
patient in consequence of the performance of a standard exercise. 

Padutin 
Padutin which is an insulin-free pancreatic extract developped a coronary 

dilator effect which was double that of aminophylline on the isolated rabbit heart 
[486, 1379] and on the heart-Iung preparation of the dog [1844]. According to 
GREENE [719], the fact that a considerable fall ofblood pressure accompanied this 
increase in coronary fl.ow proves that there is a direct effect, although of short 
duration. V AQUEZ et al. [1919] obtained remarkable results in about 20 angina 
patients with the insulin-free pancreatic extract prepared by GLEY and KIsTm
NIOS [672]. These observations were confirmed by WOLFFE et al. [2029]. 

FREY et al. [590, 591, 1044] have isolated from the urine of normal human 
subjects and animaIs a substance in pure form, the Frey hormone, which has 
pharmacological properties similar to those of insulin-free pancreatic extract and 
which is active in the angina syndrome [590, 591, 1l07]. NUZUM and ELLIOT [1379] 
considered that insulin-free pancreatic extract and Frey hormone probably con
tain the same active principle (kallicrein). They obtained quite definitely beneficial 
effects with pancreatic extract in 70% of anginal patients as weIl as in cases of 
intermittent claudication. 

Although some other clinical reports favoured the use of Padutin in the 
treatment of angina pectoris [514, 843], it must be admitted that, with the passage 
of time, the effects reported have become definitely less favourable in coronary 
diseases than in peripheral vessels disorders [1564]. Its employment is particularly 
indicated in disturbanees of the arterial circulation in the extremities [1313] and 
in various pathological conditions of the peripheral arterial system in which 
hyperaemia brings clinical improvement [246,589,788,789]. 

Recosen 
Recosen is a total extract of fresh heart which, in the anaesthetized dog, has 

an augmentor effect on coronary fl.ow which is probably due to vessel dilatation 
as the general blood pressure was not increased [184]. It is impossible, however, to 
exclude the possible intervention of changes in cardiac dynamics which undoub
tedly occur, as the amplitude of contraction was inereaaed in the isolated guinea
pig heart, perfused in the Langendorff method [1833] and in the papillary muscle 
[1l78]. The coronary dilator effect is in no way specific, contrary to the opinion 
of STERN [1833], as the increase in coronary fl.ow runs paralleI with the increase in 
cardiac activity. On the isolated heart of the guinea-pig [357, 1621], rabbit and 
cat [357], Recosen reduces the resistance of the coronary vesseis, and this effect 
cannot be due to adenosine or adenylic acid [1621], the coronary vasodilator pro
perties of which are known [1966, 2028]. In the dog Recosen produces a transient 
increase of 50% in the coronary fl.ow with a dose of 0.03 mI per g of heart in both 
denervated heart-Iung preparation and the heart in sUu with its nerves intact 
[2024]. In the normal dog Recosen cannot prevent development of the ischaemic 
electrocardiographic wave induced by pituitrine unIess it has been administered in 
large doses intramuscuIarly for severaI days [1l50]. 
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Recosen has been used in the anginal syndrome by a number of clinicians [895, 
1267,1363,1453,1519,1565,1847,1857] with favourable results which, however, 
do not carry conviction as the observations were not carefully controlled. 

Cortunon 
An aqueous extract preparation of mammalian liver [2054], Cortunon produced 

direet coronary vasodilator effects on the rabbit or dog heart, isolated or in situ 
[1180], which are due neither to the histamine nor to the choline which it contains 
[1181]. Some batches of the preparation may be three times as active as others 
[1182], and this probably explains the inconstancy of the results recorded in 
relation to the use of this preparation in clinical work on man [1646]. 

Heparin 
The sodium salt of heparin inereases the coronary How in the anaesthetized 

dog slightly but the barium salt is inactive [658]. This observation suggested to its 
authors that the favourable results obtained in the course of anticoagulant treat
ment of acute cardiac infarction and in angina pectoris might be due primarily to 
improvement in the blood supply to the heart. 

In the dog heparin definitely reduced the incidenee of coronary thrombosis and 
myocardial infarct (seen at autopsy 24 hours after the experiment) caused by the 
intracoronary injection of sodium ricinoleate; it had a definitely prophylactic 
effect in relation to the parietal thrombus which is produced in the dog by ligature 
of a large left collateral branch of the anterior interventricular artery followed by 
subendocardial infiltration of the myocardium in the apical region with 2 mI so
dium ricinoleate, this procedure being followed in heparinized animals merely by 
necrosis without thrombus [1771, 1772]. Also working with the dog but in a 
slightly different manner, AUDIER et al. [63] tied the same branch of the anterior 
interventricular coronary artery in animals in which the postoperative sequelae 
were observed clinically and electrocardiographically for a period of three weeks, 
after which the animals were killed and the part of the myocardium supplied by 
the ligatured artery was submitted to macroscopic and microscopic examination. 

Two groups of animals were examined in paralleI, one lot of controIs which 
were untreated and one lot which reeeived daily injections of heparin, 5 mg/kg, 
for 10 days after the operation. Clinically, there was no difference in the behaviour 
of the two groups but the late ischaemic electrocardiographic changes were more 
important and more frequent in the untreated group. The effect of heparin was 
more evident in the pathological aspeet as the untreated dogs exhibited an exten
sive myocardial necrosis which was absent or very limited and circumscribed in 
the heparinized dogs. As the untreated animals showed few signs of thrombosis, 
the authors rejected the intervention of an anticoagulant effect, the results favour
ing a direet tissue action. On the other hand, when administered by continuous 
perfusion during the 24 hours following immediately after ligature of the anterior 
interventricular artery in the dog (102 experiments), heparin did not alter the 
extent of the infarct, as measured a week after occlusion of the artery [1540]. 

An interesting observation reported that, in the normal subject, heparin 
normalized the coronary blood How when redueed by 20% during the hyperlipemic 
postprandiaI phase [1512]. 

Heparin is used frequently in clinical medicine in the treatment of the anginal 
syndrome, either alone or as complementary treatment. Heparin appears to 
improve the prognosis for patients who have developed myocardial infarct as a 
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resuIt of coronary atherosclerosis: (a) the frequency of myocardial infarction and 
of angina of effort was greater in the presence of high blood levels of low-density 
lipoproteins, and a single injection of heparin suppressed the anginal pain of 
effort for 3-10 days in almost 100% ofpatients treated [1199]; (b) the pains and 
the number of nitroglycerin tablets were spectacularly reduced in almost 100% of 
sixty anginal patients who received intravenous or intramuscuIar injections of 
50-100 mg heparin twice weekly [704]. 

On the other hand, the employment of heparin in the treatment of angina did 
not justify itself in a number of investigations [162, 295, 750, 792, 1529, 1615, 
1616,1619] which showed that the drug was both ineffective against the subjective 
symptoms (number of attacks, nitroglycerin requirements) and also incapable of 
increasing exercise toleranee or preventing development of the electrocardiographic 
signs of ischaemia following performance of a standard exercise by angina patients. 
Having seen favourable effects in 50% of cases treated with, STEVENSON and 
WILSON [1838] think, however, that heparin shouId merit trial in patients in 
whom attacks are very frequent and easily produced by exertion. 

Heparin seems to be indicated more in acute myocardial infarction as the 
prolonged treatment of 163 patients with large doses (200-300 mg daily) reduced 
mortality considerably in comparison with a control group and also a Dicoumarol
treated group [742]. 

As far as the acute pain of cardiac infarction is concemed, intravenous injection 
of heparin had no significant antalgic effect tested in a double-blind study [255]. 

Adouble-blind trial has been undertaken to evaluate the effect of smalldoses 
of heparin in the treatment of acute coronary occlusion. 103 patients were given 
10,000 units heparin subcutaneously twice daily for 16 days and then once daily 
for 8 days while 109 patients were given corresponding volumes ofplacebo [120a]. 
Although death rate in both groups was not significantly different, thromboem
bolic complications occurred in 13.6% of the heparin group and in 25.7% of the 
placebo group, a statistically significant difference. The number of deaths due to 
such complications was 18 in the placebo group and 6 in the treated group, again 
a significant difference. In author's opinion, the promising result in prevention of 
thromboembolic complications indicates that the investigation should be con
tinued. 

Dicoumarol 
In view of the concept that the favourable effects reported with Dicoumarol 

in coronary thrombosis cannot in all probability be explained solely by an antico
agulant effect, GILBERT and NALEFSKI [658] considered a coronary vasodilator 
effect possible: Dicoumarol in fact caused a considerable and prolonged increase 
of coronary venous How in the heart in 8itU of the anaesthetized dog and in the 
isolated dog heart perfused at constant pressure; its action was greater and more 
prolonged than that of theobromine-sodium acetate. RUSKIN [1586] also thinks 
that Dicoumarol has a coronary vasodilator action, and this effect is for KRANTZ 
and CARR [1026] as important as the anticoagulant properties in the beneficial 
effects seen in the treatment of coronary thrombosis. 

In view of the fact that the clinical investigations in which it was concluded 
that Dicoumarol had a remarkable effect on the anginal pain [115, 173, 1174, 
1400, 1952] were based on excessively simple subjective methods, with no con
troIs or sound scientmc basis, GABRIELSEN and MYHRE [618] have re-examined 
this question by applying the Greiner method to ten anginal patients, treated for 
more than two years, or the equivalent of 8500 patient-days. They concluded that 
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the Dieoumarol effeet was not better than that of a plaeebo: neither the pain state 
nor the nitroglyeerin requirements were ehanged. RUSSEK [1616, 1619] is of the 
same opinion. 

IIidar 
RANDALL and SMITH [1494] observed inereased How in the isolated rabbit 

heart equal, dose for dose, to that produeed by papaverine, an effeet whieh they 
attribute, rather hastily, to direet eoronary vasodilator action, as the drug pro
dueed marked ehange in both direetions (reduetion followed by inerease) in the 
eontraetile foree of the heart. In the anaesthetized dog the intraeoronary injeetion 
of a large dose (1-30 mg) was followed by reduetion in the eoronary arterial 
resistanee, whieh, as it was observed by direet measurement of the peripheral 
eoronary pressure at the end of eardiae diastole, indieated direet dilatation of the 
eoronary arterioles [413]. No elinieal study has been made in anginous patients. 

PriseoI 
Priseol inereases the eoronary How in the perfused isola ted heart of the dog and 

the eat, and it also increases the amplitude and frequeney of the eardiae eontrae
tions; in the rabbit, on the other hand, its effeet would appear to be exaetly the 
reverse [16]. Aeeording to MEIER and MÜLLER [1264], the eoronary How in the 
isolated heart of the ealf or rabbit is unchanged exeept with large doses, in whieh 
ease it diminished. GOWDEY [702] found that the effeet was uniformly eonstrietor 
in the rabbit, but in the eat it eould be vasoeonstrietor or vasodilator, depending 
on the animal. 

In the anginal syndrome, RUSSEK [1616, 1619] has shown that the eleetroear
diographie abnormalities produeed by exereise are uninHueneed or may even be 
inHueneed adversely by Priseol. 

Hydergine 
Hydergine is a mixture of equal parts of the methanesulphonates of three 

alkaloids of ergot, namely, dihydroergoeornine, dihydroergoeristine and dihydroer
gokryptine. 

Although, as far as we know, Hydergine has never been demonstrated to have 
an augmentor effeet on eoronary How, the various effeets that it exereises on the 
heart should be favourable for the treatment of disturbanees of the eoronary eireu
lation: (a) slowing in heart rate [1566, 1567] and reduetion of systolie output 
[1669, 1671, 1850] resulting, along with the hypotensive effeet, in reduetion of the 
work of the heart; (b) reduetion in the oxygen eonsumption of the myoeardium. 
P!CRUGIN [248 e] has reeently shown that in the anaesthetised eat, dihydroergoto
xine at doses from 0.2 to 1 mg/kg by intravenous injeetion induees ehanges in 
eoronary How (sinusaI outHow) whieh paralleI the ehanges produeed in the systemie 
blood pressure: during the hypertensive phase (first twenty minutes) the eoronary 
How inereases by 42%. Then, with the onset of the fall in blood pressure, the How 
deereased by 50%. In experiments where the blood pressure was maintained eon
stant, the eoronary How was always redueed. 

It is debatable whether these effeets are associated with sympathieolytie action 
on the tone of the eoronary vesseIs, this being asserted only by those who eonsider 
that sympathetie nervous inHuenees are vasoeonstrietor for the eoronary arteries, 
whieh is by no means eertain. 
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SCHIMERT [1669] thinks that, although it has no true coronary vasodilator 
action, Hydergine does, by virtue of its various effects on the cardiovascular 
system, modify circulatory dynamics in such a way that what he terms the coro
nary reserve is improved. 

Good results have been obtained with Hydergine in anginal patients, particu
larly those showing signs of cardiac erethism [1065, 1671, 1810, 1850, 1851]. 
KÜHNS [1052] considers that the effect is beneficial in 50% ofpatients, 7% showing 
restoration of a pathological electrocardiogram to normal. 

Ronieol 
We have found onlyone paper relating to the effect of Ronicol on the coronary 

arteries: the How in a heart-Iung preparation increased slightly [675]. From what 
we know of the general pharmacology of Ronicol in relation to that of nicotinic 
acid (of which Ronicol is an alcoholic derivative), namely that it possesses all the 
general actions of nicotinic acid, it can also be assumed that Ronicol should in
crease the coronary How, as this effect has been described for nicotinic acid [916, 
1390, 1648] and is accompanied in the isolated rabbit heart by definite increase 
in the amplitude of the cardiac contractions and a slight increase in their frequency 
[270]; the occurrence of these two latter phenomena make it impossible to attri
bute the increased coronary How to a coronary vasodilator effect with certainty. 

Nicotinic acid produces favourable changes in the electrocardiograms of 
anginal cases treated, which suggests improvement in the coronary circulation 
[119] and MELVILLE [1269, p. 500] mentions that the bi-weekly intravenous 
injection of 100-300 mg nicotinic acid for three weeks produced a beneficial 
effect on the clinical course of angina pectoris. 

GOLDSBOROUGH [682] recorded good results in 60 cases of ischaemic heart 
disease with daily doses of 600 mg given by mouth. The fact that the drug lowered 
the plasma cholesterol levels suggests that the benefit observed in these cases 
cannot be entirely ascribed to vasodilatation in the heart musele. 

Ronicol does not appear to be useful in coronary affections, and RUSSEK et al. 
[1616, 1619] have demonstrated its inability to produce favourable changes in the 
electrical tracings of myocardial ischaemia produced by standardized exertion in 
anginal patients. 

Poly-Methoxyphenol Derivatives 
KARCZMAR et al. [939] described the coronary vasodilator properties of severaI 

substances derived from dimethoxyphenyl by the substitution of various alkyl 
groups on one of the two carbon atoms in the lateral chain; these compounds 
have also antiaccelerator activity in relation to the heart, but are devoid of 
sympathicolytic, adrenolytic and cholinergic properties. One of these derivatives, 
3-dimethylamino-1, 1,2-tris-(4-methoxyphenyl)-1-propene hydrochloride (Win 
5494, Amotriphene, Myordil), had a coronary vasodilator activity two or three 
times that of papaverine. Both intracoronary and intravenous injections of Win 
5494 dilated the coronary bed without increasing the forcefuIness of heart con
traction [192], but according to BROWN et al. [244] the contractile force of the 
heart increased by 20% for i.v. administration of 2 up to 16 mg/kg, heart rate 
being reduced respectively by 16 and 44%. 

In dogs given sublethal doses of cardiac glycosides, Amotriphene was able to 
convert the digitalis cardiac arrhythmias to normal sinus rhythm [243, 244]. 
According to BOBB and GREEN [192], this substance would appear to possess the 
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desirable traits of the nitrites and to be superior to aminophylline and papaverine 
as 0. coronary vasodilator. 

In anginous patients, Amotriphene prevented the electrocardiographic signs 
of ischaemia appearing during 0. Master exercise test in only 16% of cases [1588]. 
According to HARRIS [784], the therapeutic subjective effect of the drug was con
vincing, an observation which has been confirmed in only 50% of cases by RUSKIN 
[1588]. 

The clinical effect of this drug has been studied in 13 patients with angina 
pectoris, using 0. double-blind technique [1637]: no significant differenees were 
found between Win 5494 and the plaeebo; no significant change in either the con
sumption of nitroglyeerin or in exereise toleranee tests followed administration of 
the drug in a dose of 25 mg four times daily. 

TriparanoI 
An inhibitor of cholesterol biosynthesis whieh has been withdrawn from use, 

triparanoI had an antianginal effeet in 0. group of cases, most of whom had 0. 

"stable form" of angina peetoris whieh had not responded to 0. number of different 
medieations [850]; during triparanoI therapy there was in some cases 0. definite 
improvement in the ECO traeings in response to exereise. 

Subsequently, eonsiderable elinieal improvement has been reported in some 
cases of angina [1024]. Toleranee to exereise inereased [363]. Cardiae pain disap
peared in severe angina after 2 months oftreatment [1158]. In another elinieal trial 
involving 18 anginous patients, half of whom experieneed funetional benefit when 
taking triparanoI [767], high blood eholesterol level was redueed by the same 
proportion in the group of patients who were improved and in the group of cases 
for whom the medication was inaetive. Such an observation suggested to the 
investigator that the oeeasional benefieial action of triparanoI in angina eould not 
be linked with the fall in blood cholesterol level but with other meehanisms, 
possibly eoronary vasodilation. RUSSEK [1600], on the other hand, eonsiders that, 
despite an important reduetion in high eholesterol levela in almost all of the 40 
cases treated, the administration of triparanoI at the daily dose of 250 mg for 
3-5 months did not involve any clinical improvement, the eleetroeardiographie 
traeings also being unchanged. There was no better toleranee to the Master test, 
even after one year of dailyadministration [1603, 1605]. 

Varia· 
1. 1-p-ethoxyphenyl-3-diethylamino-indane increases coronary flow in rabbit 

and in isolated guinea-pig heart, eardiae work being unchanged [265]. Blood 
pressure varies only slightly. Oxygen eontent in the eoronary venous blood rises 
sharply. Coronary spasm indueed by pituitrine and ergometrine was eounteraeted. 

Sinee the central meehanisms of the haemodynamie regulation were not per
turbed, BUSCH et al. [264, 265] eonsider that the substanee has 0. speeial affinity 
for the eoronary vessela. They also demonstrated that the compound modifies 
favourably the intramyocardial eireulatory alterations (and the eonseeutive 
eleetroeardiographie disturbanees) whieh arise, as an anaphylaetie reaetion, from 
the administration of 0. protein in the previously sensitized rabbit. 

2. Perflavon, a salt of (ft-dimethylaminoethoxy)-7 flavone and of (earboxy
methyl)-7 theophylline, is a flavone derivative whieh inereases eoronary blood 
flow in dogs when injeeted intravenously at a dose of 1 mg/kg. The elinieal sympto
matology of angina peetoris was reported to be improved in 80% of cases [1871]. 
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3. Tromasedan (dibazole), whieh is the benzyl-2-benzimidazole, is an antian
ginal drug of soviet origin that was found to inerease venous eoronary blood How 
and myoeardial oxygen eonsumption in animals [989]. 

4. Dialicor, which is the trade name for o-(p-diethylaminoethoxy) phenylpro
piophenone hydroehloride, enhances eonsiderably eoronary blood How in dogs and 
was said to yield good therapeutie results in angina [1793]. 

5.0xygen. In cases of angina whieh had not been relieved by conventional 
medical therapy, hyperbarie oxygen improved severaI patients both elinieally and 
eleetroeardiographieally [IIl e]. 

Carotid Sinus Nerve StimuIation 
A very reeent approaeh to the treatment of severe angina peetoris has been 

reaehed: earotid sinus nerve eleetrieal aetivation by a ehronieally implanted 
stimulator. 

It is weIl known thatprofoundcireulatorychangescan beindueed byearotidsinus 
nerve stimulation, which result in a deerease in myoeardial oxygen eonsumption 
by redueing the four prime determinants of myocardial oxygen needs, namely heart 
rate, ventricular wall tension, myoeardial contraetility and arterial blood pressure. 

Sinee angina peetoris results from an imbalance between the heart's oxygen 
needs and the oxygen supply, ideal therapy would be to restore the balanee 
between supply and demand in as physiologie a manner as possible, by increasing 
oxygen delivery and by redueing oxygen demands. In practice, this is diffieult to 
achieve, partieularly in patients with difIuse, severe atheroselerosis. 

With this understanding of the determinants of myoeardial oxygen eonsump
tion and of the pathophysiologieal underlying eause of angina in mind, BRAUN

WALD et al. [44e] sought to relieve angina by lowering myoeardial oxygen eon
sumption through eleetrieal stimulation of the earotid sinus nerves. They at first 
studied a group of dogs for periods up to one year and observed that they tolerated 
eleetrieal stimulation of these nerves without signifieant deleterious side effeets. 
Since the experimental results were promising, and as manual stimulation of the 
earotid sinuses ean abolish attacks of angina [336 e], BRAUNWALD et al. were 
eneouraged to apply this method elinieally in patients with angina peetoris. 

In a reeent report, EpSTEIN et al. [94e] summarized the therapeutie and 
physiologie effects of the use of a radiofrequency earotid sinus nerve stimulator, 
whieh are based on a clinieal investigation involving 17 patients with severe 
angina. Only patients with incapacitating angina without overt evidenee of ear
diac failure and who were still severely limited despite intensive medical manage
ment (including long acting nitrates and propranolol) were considered as potential 
eandidates. Furthermore, implantation of the stimulator was earried out only if 
severaI criteria were fulfilled i.e. presenee of obvious vascular narrowing revealed 
by eoronary angiography, determination of a level of bieyele exereise that repro
dueibly preeipitated angina, inerease of exereise eapaeity after either nitroglyeerin 
or isosorbide dinitrate, and intaet baroreeeptor reHexes doeumented by the 
response to the Valsalva manoeuvre. EpSTEIN et al. reported that use of the 
stimulator produeed appreeiable symptomatie improvement in 13 of 17 patients: 
nearly all episodes of angina were terminated by aetivation of the stimulator, and 
prophylactie use (when the patient antieipates that a given activity may preeipi
tate an anginal attack) inereased intensity and duration of exereise that eould be 
performed, even when the effeet of eleetrie stimulation was eontrolled in a double
blind fashion. Mter long-term use, exereise eapaeity was inereased in many 
patients. Aeeording to the results of haemodynamic measurements whieh were 
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reeorded in the eourse of an exereises program with use of the implanted stimula
tor, EpSTEIN et al. eoncluded that the physiologie ehanges most probably respons
ible for relieving the angina are a reduetion in sympathetie stimulation to the 
heart and arterial bed, thereby diminishing two major determinants of myoeardial 
oxygen eonsumption, arterial pressure and, to a lesser extent, heart rate. 

The demonstration of such symptomatie benefit has aroused renewed interest 
in the general eireulatory effeets of the stimulation of earotid sinus nerves and 
speeifieally in the meehanisms involved in the relief of isehaemie eardiae pain. It 
was at first considered that the relief of angina afforded by earotid sinus nerve 
stimulation resulted entirely from a reduetion of myoeardial oxygen requirements. 
But the possibility was also raised that eoronary vasodilatation may oeeur. 
Although FALICOV et al. [95e] and FEIGL [98e] found some restrietion of this 
vaseular bed during eleetrie nerve stimulation in anaesthetised dogs, SOLTI et al. 
observed a eonsiderable inerease in eoronary blood flow [296e]. Furthermore, experi
ments earried out on eonseious dogs in whom a earotid sinus nerve stimulator had 
been implanted showed that the eoronary blood flow typieally remained elose to 
eontrollevels, but it decreased in some dogs while in other cases it aetually inereas
ed [321 e, 322 e]. CaleuIated eoronary vaseular resistance deelined by an average of 
22 % [322 e], a phenomenon whieh was shown to be mediated primarily by a redue
tion of sympathetie vasoeonstrietor impulses to the eoronary bed. Thus, the 
possibility that eoronary vasodilatation oeeurs in man must also be considered 
[44e]. But the most interesting events found in both anaesthetised and eonseious 
dogs during earotid sinus nerves eleetrie aetivation were a signifioont deerease in 
myoeardial eontraetility and in oordiae work, due to a reduetion in heart rate and 
in arterial pressure [95e, 321 e, 322e]. The findings in dog are thus eonsonant with 
the observations in man. 

In the opinion of BRAUNWALD and associates, the early eliniool results have 
been suffieiently eneouraging to warrant eontinued trial of this new mode of 
therapy [44 e, 50e, 8ge, 156e], whieh has also been applied in FRANCE [166e, 313e]. 

The surgieal procedure for implanting the eleetrodes and the receiving unit 
is deseribed by BRAUNWALD et al. [44e]. 

A earotid sinus nerve stimulator has been construeted (Angistat CSNS Med
tronie). The patient may aetivate the device prophylaetieally prior to aetivity 
known to preeipitate an anginal attack or he may use it at the onset of an attack 
to gain immediate relief of pain. 

It must be pointed out that the fitting of such a stimulator for therapeutie 
purposes implies a certain risk beeause of the faet that it ealls for an operation 
under general anaesthetie. Beeause of this, it should be restrieted to patients for 
whom all mediealsteps taken hitherto have not been suecessful in diminishing the 
frequeney of angina peetoris attaeks [87 a]. The question of the relative merits of 
earotid sinus nerve stimulation versus implantation of the internaI mammary 
artery into the isehaemie myoeardium or of reeonstruetive eoronary artery surgery 
in patients with refraetory angina peetoris is not settIed. However, it appears that 
the method of providing symptomatie relief of angina by oorotid sinus nerve 
stimulation is preferable in older patients with advanced heart disease, in whom 
the risks of thoraeotomy are partieularly hazardous [87 a]. The same surgieal 
proeedure has also been applied for the treatment of essential hypertension [289 c]. 

To round off this survey devoted to the antianginal mediootions at present 
available, there is no doubt that since the beginning of this century speeialised 
research workers dealing with this type of activity have been inereasingly eon
cerned with and have succeeded in developing drugs with a. real capacity for 
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bringing considerable benefit to those suffering from angina pectoris. It ean be 
anticipated that even more substantial progress will be made in the next few 
years. With ever closer cooperation between various branches of activity, with 
speeial emphasis on synthetic chemistry, pharmacology and biochemistry, biolo
gists should be able in the future to develop more effective antianginal medica
tions, either by following the lines at present considered to be promising because 
of the success they have achieved or by the opening up of other lines of research 
as yet unforeseeable. 

Of these latter, some may be pioneered by pathophysiologists, notably in the 
field of myocardial biochemistry. Indeed, although certain metabolic processes of 
the normal cardiac musele are beginning to be properly understood, the same is 
far from true as regards the myocardium of the anginal subject. True, the clinical 
investigation of the various aspects of cardiac metabolism in patients suffering 
from atherosclerosis and coronary insufficiency has already been under way for 
severaI years past, but the resuIts it has achieved still remain fragmentary. The 
paucity of such lrnowledge is primarily due to the fact that it only relates to cardiac 
musculature as a whole, whereas there is no doubt whatsoever that the metabolic 
processes of the anginal subject's myocardium vary from one area to another, 
as is the case with the healthy myocardium. 

It has been shown for instance that in the normal heart the blood supply to 
the inner layers of the ventricular wall is not equal to that which irrigates the 
outer layers. Moreover blood vessels leading to both layers are not the same [121 e]. 
It was also demonstrated [149c], that in the normal heart, myocardial tissue pres
sure exceeding arterial blood pressure throughout systole in the inner half of the 
left ventricular wall, the gradient in coronary resistance which resuIts therefrom 
causes a corresponding gradient in nutrient blood How, to the extent that this 
latter in the deepest regions of the ventricular musculature is only half that found 
in the superficial ones. This How gradient in turn causes transmural gradients in 
tissue oxygen tension and eelI metabolism. Circulation through the left ventricular 
wall involves three pathways: epicardial, endocardial and collateraI. If, for the 
sake of simplicity, the collateraI circulation is not taken into account in these 
considerations since the regulatory factors are the same in this system as in the 
endocardial region [lOe], we can take as a basis the schematic drawing of the 
circulation through the thiclrness of the left ventriele proposed by WINBURY et al. 
[2013] on the grounds of lrnown anatomieal features and which shows that the 
epicardial and endocardial regions compete for the available blood How because of 
the unique pattern of circulation. This results in underperfusion of the inner layers, 
which is evideneed not only by a lower nutrient circulation in the endocardium 
but also by a lower tissue oxygen tension: WINBURY et al. [Ile] have effectively 
shown that a transmural gradient of oxygen tension exists through the wall of the 
left ventricle and that the deeper subendocardiallayers are relatively ischaemic 
as compared to the subepicardiallayers. 

If to these data relating to the normal cardiac musele there is added the fact 
that the cardiac necrosis which follows a coronary ocelusion is far more extensive 
and severe in the sub-endocardiac part of the ventricular wall, it will be realised 
that metabolic deteriorations resulting from the disturbanees brought about in the 
blood How by the atheroselerotic lesions found in coronary subjects must differ 
widely from one area of the cardiac musculature to another. 

There are also good evidenees to postulate that there are inequalities of myocar
dial perfusion in coronary artery disease [273c], but direet measurement of blood 
How in individual arteries and collateraI vessels are required to demonstrate the 
validity of this concept. It was shown reeently that myoeardial perfusion is 
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heterogeneous in some patients with eoronary artery disease and that redueed 
regional perfusion may be loealized to diserete lesions of eoronary vessels [52 e] : in 
9 subjeets with normal eoronary arteries, mean myoeardial blood flows ranged 
between normal values; in some patients with angiographie narrowing of eoronary 
artery branehes, myoeardial perfusion was also normal in regions distal to minimal 
lesions and in regions beyond oeclusions whieh were well supplled with eollateral 
vessels but, in other patients, signifieantly redueed myoeardial irrigation was 
observed in areas of myoeardial fibrosis or areas of myoeardium distal to markedly 
eonstrieted or oeeluded vessels whieh were without visible eollateral eireulation. 

Furthermore, regional variations in myoeardial performance exist in normal 
hearts as revealed by eoronary eineangiography, using biplane filming [187 e]. 
This has been shown by measuring the true spatial distanees between eoronary 
bifureations (whieh provide a myriad of epieardial landmarks) on sueeessive 
biplane eine frames, a proeedure whieh allows the onset, extent and rate of epi
eardial segment shortening to be quantitated and eompared in multiple areas of 
the heart. Such regional variations in myoeardial performance are exaggerated in 
eoronary heart disease, and the myoeardial segments supplied by stenotie arteries 
have a delay in mechanieal aetivation and showeither systolle lengthening or 
marked reduetion in both extent and rate of shortening. 

Segmentary exploration of the eardiae muscle aimed at investigating metabolle 
deteriorations due to eoronary atheroselerosis or to degenerative myoeardial 
lesions is at present still handieapped by the diffieulty of gathering in humans the 
"fractional" biologieal material neeessary for such examinations. Any progress in 
this area is thus closely linked to the development of new investigation teehniques, 
espeeially as regards methods and apparatus. Some attempts in this direction are 
now in progress both in animal and man. A technique for the study of local meta
bolle changes in eoronary venous blood draining from a small area of isehaemie 
myoeardium has been designed for aeute experiments in dogs [240 e]. Positive 
changes in values for loeal eoronary venous blood laetate, pyruvate, laetate/pyru
vate ratio, glueose, phosphate and potassium deteeted by loeal eoronary venous 
sampling were not observed in eoronary sinus blood samples. Clinieal implleations 
are that negative metabolle changes in blood samples obtained by presently 
available methods from the eoronary venous system of patients with isehaemie 
heart disease in no way exelude gross loeal venous metabolle changes. In man, a 
method was devised to study regional myoeardial perfusion by simultaneously 
measuring the elearanee eonstants of Xe133 washout from multiple areas of 
myoeardium with a multiple-erystal seintillation camera [52e]. The perfusion 
pattems so obtained were eompared to the eoronary vaseular pattems observed 
in the same patients by angiography. In 25 subjeets, Xe133 dissolved in saline was 
injeeted into the right and/or left eoronary artery and eounts/see were reeorded on 
magnetie tape from eaeh of 294 NaI seintillation crystaIs viewing the preeordium 
via a multiehannel eollimator. The slopes of the initial monoexponential segment 
of the isotope washout eurves were ealeulated for eaeh crystal by the method of 
least squares on an IBM 360/91 computer. Myoeardial blood flow was also ealeul
ated assuming a partition eoeffieient of 0.72. Seintiphotographs showing isotope 
arrival and washout from different regions ofmyoeardium were made by replaying 
the tape on an oseilloseope. 

It is also vital that research workers should earry out paralleI metabolle and 
elinieal investigations in man, sinee a more thorough understanding of the meta
bolle deterioration underlying elinieal manifestations should eontribute to improv
ed knowledge of the pathogenesis of isehaemie heart disease. It is only in the llght 
of the data obtained by correlating clinical facts and biochemieal observations that 
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it will be easier to interpret the metabolic effects of antianginal medieations, sinee 
the biochemical characteristics of the normal heart and of the diseased heart as 
known at present still fall far short of enabling us to say in what direction myocardial 
metaboIism should be diverted if a therapeutic benefit is to be obtained [79 c, 410]. 

Even if this line of research, which would in fact tend towards the biochemical 
correction of the myocardial functional disturbances producing the anginal syn
drome, were to lead to perfecting effective therapeutic media, it could still be held 
that these were rather more of a symptomatic than prophylactic character. This 
is why a special interest should be attached to research which is being developed 
in paralleI and which aims at stabilising, diminishing and, even better, preventing 
the development of coronary atherosclerosis, the major initial cause of angina
producing coronary insufficiency. The therapeutic prospects offered by this rese
arch are certainly not immediate, but they are probably very real. 

Pending the results of such diverse and probably promising developments in 
medicinal research, there is no doubt that effective means are even now within 
the reach of the medical practitioner. He has a wide choiee of antianginal medica
tions which, as shown by the facts outlined in this monograph, owe their thera
peutic effect to highly diverse mechanisms. It is up to him to usa them with the 
full knowledge of the facts, on rational grounds dictated primarily by the aetiology 
and symptomatology of each case taken individually, and also in the light of such 
side effects as these medications might entail. These undesirable effects should 
nevertheless be gauged in a criticallight, and especially with an eye to the indivi
dual severity of the disease in question. Whilst bearing in mind the "primum non 
noeere" of Hippocrates, the doctor must appreciate that any therapeutic action 
which entaila the use of active medications neeessarily involves the hasard inhe
rent in any effective form of treatment. Faced with the possible use of genuinely 
effective medications, any negative therapeutic attitude justifying itself by syste
matic fear of risk or by the practitioner's preoccupation with his own peaee of 
mind is a medically indefensible abdication. It may also be prejudicial to the 
patient, since by reason of its unfavourable prognosis, angina pectoris jeopardises 
the patient's health in a chronieally incapacitating manner, produces an especially 
uncomfortable social state dominated by constant apprehension, sometimes 
severely handicaps professional activity, and last but not least lays the subject 
open to eardiac episodes which are often irreducible and to the constant threat of 
sudden death which is always unpredictable. 

Faeed with an undoubted anginal syndrome, systematic therapeutic abstention 
as regards long term antianginal medication on the part of the practitioner can be 
considered as an attitude running contrary to the Hippocratic preeept and to the 
moral responsibility of the doctor whose duty it is to see to the social rehabilitation 
of the patient suffering from angina pectoris. As things stand at present as regards 
the treatment of coronary insufficiency, the doctor can no longer be satisfied with 
applying a purely symptomatic treatment. As VASTESAEGER [1927] puts it: 
"L'angor coronarien typique ou atypique est de loin le symptome le pIus frequent 
en cardiologie. n represente, pour eelui qui en subit les premieres atteintes, un 
choc moral d'autant pIus grave que les profanes savent que l'evolution du maI 
coronarien est souvent inexorable et qu'elle peut mener vers une mort brutale ou 
douloureuse. Ces deux raisons font que le eardiologue se doit de consacrer au 
traitement de l'angor coronarien un effort maximal. Aussi ne peut-il se contenter, 
comme le voudraient eertains desabuses, de prescrire de la nitroglycerine pour 
couper les crises douloureuses. n importe en effet que le malade soit persuade CJ,ue 
son medecin essaye au moins de prevenir les sensations angoreusas et qu'il ne bome 
pas son action a. un traitment palliatif et par trop manifestement symptomatique". 

21 Hdb. exp. Pharmacolollle. Vol. XXXI 
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Table 16. Main ride eUecl8 in mano/tke most commonly 'U8ea antianginal druga 

Tradename 

AdenyloorlLt 
Algocor 

AminaJ 

Aminooa.rdol 

Amplivix 

Anginine 

Angitrit 

Angoron 
Aptin 

Avlooaroyl 
BarILlgin 
Ba.xILOOr 
Ca.rdilILte 

Cardiloid 

Cardine. 
Cardivix 
Carduben 
Carvasin 
Cholegyl, 
Choledyl 
Clinium 

Complamin 

Cordarone 

Cordilox 
Corontin 
Dooiton 

Duotrate 
Eraldin 

Erinitrit 

Etrynit 
Euoilat 
GinIL 

Generlo name 
or common name 
or code number 

Benziodarone 
Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(TroInitrate phosphILte) 
Theophylline ethylene diamine 
(Aminophylline) 
Benziodarone 

Glyoeryl trinitrate 
(Nitroglyoerin) 
Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(TroInitrate phosphILte) 
Amiodarone (L.3428) 

Alprenolol (R 5.6/28) 

Propranolol 

Etafenon 
Erythrityl tetranitrate 

Erythrityl tetranitrate 

Benziodarone 

laoaorbide dinitrate 
Choline theophyllinate 
(Oxtriphylline) 
Lidoflazine 

Oxypropyltheophylline 
nicotinate (Xanthinol nicotinate) 
Amiowone (L. 3428) 

Iproveratril, VerapamiI 
Prenylamine 
Propranolol 

Pentaerythrltol tatranitrate 
Praotolol (ICI 50.172) 

Sodium nitrite 
PropatyInitrate 

Benfurodil 
PropatyInitrate 

Side effects 

Speoifio data not avaiIable 
see Amplivix 
see Metamine 

Gastrio discomfort, nausea, vomiting 

Gastrointastinal diaturbanoes, diarrhoea. 
Potentiation of some anticoagulants 
see Trinitrin 

see Metamine 

see Cordarone 
All side effeots inherent to the P-blooking 
drugs (see Inderai) 
See Inderai 
Speoifio data not available 
Speoifio data not available 
Severe pulsatiIe headaohe. MiId gastroin
testinai disturbanoes 
See Cardilate 
See Carduben 
See Amplivix 
Speoifio data not avaiIable 
see Isordil 
Gastrio discomfort. N ausea, vomiting 

Arrhythmias whioh may be severe. Flush
ing of the faoe. Gastro-intestinal distur
banoes. Readache, vertigo, tinnitus 
Speoifio data not available 

Comeal deposits. Bradyoardia prlnoipally 
with high dosage and prolonged treatment 
in elderly patients. Aotinio dermatitia 
See Iaoptin 
See Rostaginan 

See Inderai 

see Peritrate 
Bradyoardia and oardiao insuffioienoy 
with overdosaga. Oocasionally: skin ras
hes, nausea, sleep disturbanoe, para
esthesia 
Rypotension 
Readaohe. Posturai hypotension 
Speoifio data not available 
see Etrynit 



Tradename 

GubernaI 
Hostaginan 

Ildamen 

InderaI 

INPEA 
Intensaine 
Irrlgor 

Isoptin 

Isordil 

Kellin 

Maxitate 
MedereI 

Metamine 

MyoeardoI 
Nilatil 
NitranitoI 
Nitretamin 

Nitroglyn 
Nitrol 
NitropoI 

OetyI nitrite 

Ortin 

Pavabid 

Pentafin 
Pentanitrine 
Pentritol 
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Table 16 eontinued 

Generie name 
or eommon name 
or eode number 

AlprenoloI (H 56/28) 
Prenylamine 

Oxyfedrine 

PropranoloI 

Carboehromen, Chromonar 
Imolamine (LA 1211) 

Iproveratril, Verapamil 

Isosorbidedinitrate 

Khellin 

Mannitol hexanitrate 
Amoproxan (730 C.E.R.M.) 

Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(Trolnitrate phosphate) 

Pentaerythritol tetranitrate 
Itramin tosylate 
Mannitol hexanitrate 
Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(Trolnitrate phosphate) 
GlyceryI trinitrate 
Glyceryl trinitrate 
GlyceryI trinitrate 

Triethanolamine trinitrate 
(Trolnitrate phosphate) 
Papaverine 

PentaerythritoI tetranitrate 
Pentaerythritol tetranitrate 
Pentaerythritol tetramtrate 

Side effeets 

See Aptin 
Nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea. Flushing. 
Skin rashes 
Speeifie data not available 

Bradyeardia, eardiae insufficieney, bron
chospasm. Oeeasionally: gastrointestinal 
disturbanees, tiredness and dizziness. 
Feelings of faintness or weakness asso
ciated with bradyeardia and/or hypoten
sion 
Speeifie data not available 
ArthraIgia 
Somnolenee, vertigo, lipothymia 

Cardiae insuffieieney and arrhythmia 
following intravenous administration 

Throbbing vaseular headaches (may be 
severe and persistent). Cutaneous vasodi
lation with fiushing. Transient dizziness 
and weakness. PosturaI hypotension 

Nausea whieh may be partieularly trou
blesome. Insomnia, vertigo, weakness, 
fatigue, depression, anorexia, epigastrie 
distress, eonstipation, vomiting 
See Nitranitol 
Withdrawn from use in 1970. Cutaneous
mueosae manifestations with phlyetenae. 
Stomatitis, dysphagia. Optie neuritis 

Headaehe. Gastrointestinal disturbanees. 
Transient episodes of dizziness and weak· 
ness 
See Peritrate 
Speeifie data not available 
Speeifie data not available 
See Metamine 

Speeifie data not available 
Headaehe 
See Nitroglyn 

Throbbing vaseular headaches. Flushing. 
Dizziness and weakness. Hypotension 
See Metamine 

Nausea, gastrie distress, anorexia, eonsti
pation, weakness, drowsiness, vertigo, 
sweating, headaehe 
see Peritrate 
See Peritrate 
See Peritrate 
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Table 16 continued 

Generic name 
Tradename or common name 

or oode number 
Side effects 

Peritrate 

Persantine 

Pend 
Prenitron 

Provismine 
Quintrate 
Reeetan 

Reoxyl 
Retrangor 
Sandolanid 
Segontin 
Sorbitrate 
Sotalol 

Sursum 

Sustac 
Synadrin 
Tetranitrin 
Tetranitrol 
Trangorex 
Trasicor 

Trinitrin 

Ustimon 
Vaporol 
Vasangor 
Vasodiatol 
Vastarel 
Vialibran 
Vibeline 
Visken 

Visnadin 
Visnamine 

Penta.erythritol tetranitrate 

Dipyridamole 

Pethexiline 
TriethanoIamine trinitrate 
(Trolnitrate phosphate) 

Penta.erythritol tetranitrate 
Butidrine 

lIexobendine,lIexabendin 
Benziodarone 

Prenylamine 
Isosorbidedinitrate 
M.J.1999 

Iproclozide 

GIyeeryI trinitrate 
Prenylamine 
Erythrityl tetranitrate 
Erythrityl tetranitrate 
Amiodarone (L. 3428) 
Oxprenolol (Ciha 39089-Ba) 

GIyceryl trinitrate 
(NitrogIyeerin) 
lIexohendine,lIexabendin 
Amyl nitrite 
Propatylnitrate 
Penta.erythritol tetranitrate 
Trimet.azidine 
Medibazine 

Pindolol (LB 46) 

lIeadache. Nausea. Gastrointestmal 
disturbanees 
Gastrointestinal intoIerance. Nausea, vo
miting, diarrhoea. lIeadache, vertigo, 
dizziness 
Specific data not availahle 
see Metamine 

See Carduben 
See Peritrate 
All side effects inherent to the p.blocking 
drugs (see InderaI) 
see Ustimon 
see Amplivix 
Specific data not avallable 
see 1I0staginan 
See lsordil 
All side effects inherent to the P-blocking 
drugs (see Inderai) 
Orthostatic hypotension. Liver damage. 
Potentiation of many medications in eur
rentuse 
See Nitroglyn 
See lIostaginan 
See Cardilate 
See Cardilate 
see Cordarone 
All side effects inherent to the P-blocking 
drugs (see Inderai) 
lIeadache. Cutaneous vasodilation with 
flushing. Skin rashes 
None has been reported 
lIeadache 
See Etrynit 
see Peritrate 
Specific data not available 
Specific data not available 
see Carduben 
All side effects inherent to the P-blocking 
drugs (see Inderal) 
see Carduben 
see Carduben 

Referenees: 1. MEYLEB, L. - Side effects of drugs. Exeerpta Medica Foundation, 1966. 
2. The MERCK. Index, 8th Edition, 1968. 
3. GoODMAN, L.S., GILMA.N, A. - The pharmacological basis of therapeutics, 

4th Edition. New-York: Macmillan Oy, 1970. 
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